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CONSUl\IER CLAUlS AND DEFENSES 

FRIDAY,. AUGUST 26, 1976 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBcolrurITEE ON CONSIDIER PROTECTION AND FINANCE, 

COMMITTEE ON INTERSTATE Al\"1) FOREIGN COl\fllIERCE, 
Washington, D.O. 

ThesubcoJUlllittee met at 2 :10 p.m., in room 2322, Rayburn House 
Office Building, Hon. John M. Murphy) chairman, presiding. 

Mr. :MURPHY. The subcommittee will come to order. 
This afternoon, the Subcommittee on Consumer Protection and Fi..; 

nanC8 opens 2 days of hearing on a recently enacted Federal Trade 
Commission rule on the preservation of consumers' claims and de.
fenses, the holder in due course rule. 

On November 14, 1975, the Federal Trade Commission promulgated 
a trade re~a,tion rule abolishing the doctrine of holder in due course. 
The rule, 'became effective on May 14, 197'6 [See p. 182.] A little more 
than a week ago, the Commission issued a Statement of Enforcement 
Policy to clarify Some of the interpretations about the rule. 

The Commission has spent more than 5 years on tIlls rule, has ll!ld 3 
sets of hflarings and has accumulated about 10,000 pages of transcript 
over that time. The rule is complicated in its· ~lpplication to the 
marketplace, and h!U3 raised much controversy since it was finally 
promulgated. . 

The doctrine originally arose out of court suits involving com~ 
mercial transactions between merchants with approximately equal 
bargaining power. If one mel'chant bought from another, paid for the 
article on an inetallment basis, and the seller of the article sold the debt 
obligation to a bank, the courts generally held that the buyer could not 
stop payment to the bank if the merchandise failed to perform as ex
pected. The buyer could sue the seller, or could refuse to deal mrther 
with him. As between two innocent parties, the buyer and the bank
the rule did not apply if the bank had knowledge that the mel'chandise 
was faulty, the buyer was considerecl to be in a stronger. position to 
deal with the selleI' and to solve his problem, or to ceasa: dealing with 
him. 

As applied to consmner transactions, however, the theory of equal 
bargaining power does not apply, and the consumel'suffers. The con
sumer buys, for inst.'tnce, a television set from a seller, He signs an in
stallment contract, which the seller discounts to a finance company. The 
television set fails to function properly 2 weeks after pllrchase. The 
consnmer ca.nnot stop payrnent to the fuiance con").pany, who is a ho1c10r 
in due course. The consumer is legally obligated to continue. paying the 
creditor clespite any breach of warrtmty, misrepresentation or even 
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fraud by.the seller< Anc1 alawsnit against the seller is generally out of 
the questIon because of t~l~ expense and time required. Finally, because 
the consumer buys te~eVls10n.sets very seldom, he cannot realistically 
threaten to stop domg busmess with the seller. He just has no 
leverage. 

~ have other remarks that I am going to include ill the record at this 
POlllt and ask l\:fr.McCollister ifbe luis any opening remarks. 

:\£1'. :MCCOLLISTER. I do, nIl'. Chairman. 
This subcommittee spent a great deal of time examininO' the wis

dom ?f granting ~he FTC '~he alithority to issti;; tr.ade regulations rules 
defimng the'specIfic practIces that would be considered unfair or de
ceptiv~ a~ts or practices within the meaning of tb,e Fec1eral Trade 
ComnnsslOn Act. ' 

In N.:n'ember oil075, the Commission issued its rule abolishinO' the 
holde~ III due c<?urse doctring in several il).stances. This rule be~.ame 
effeetive on :M;ay 14, 1916. Although the,rIlle was not specifically pco
m~lgated 1::ndel'the vroce.dures set Oilt III tI;.e l\fa:gnuson-Moss Act~ I 
tlunk that the·rule ~oes gIve us a good.preyI~w or how wec~ll expect 
the FTC to operate III the future. And If tlus IS true, Mr. Chall'lnall, I, 
for onel 'Y0uld strongly urge that this subcommittee spend some time 
reexmmmng the whole question of whether the COlmnissionshould 
have tIlis killd of qU/lsi legisIl}tive authority at all. 

The FTC sp'ent p,ycars prornulgating the holder in due course rule. 
A numbe.l' of hearmgs weyc '4clc1. Yet oJIthe very day that the final 
rule w~sl~sued, tlle C01l11111SSion Pl'ol)osec1 ~o amend it, to include credi
t0rs wltmn the scope of the rule:. S111ce the holder in due course rule 
becRI?e final, the Commission made no efforts to ec1ucu.te the effected 
l}ubho as to what the impact of tIle r~11c would be. until May 4, 1976, 
Just 10 day~ befure the l'llk was to go intQ effect. w'llen tlip FTO stnff 
issued g:nide1:il1es which attempted to cxplttin more:C-ully what the rule 
was deSIgned to do. Unfortunately, the staff Q'UideHnes raised as mallV 
questions ~s they uUf>wered. Because question; stillremaim;d, the COUl~ 
n~i~ion iust 2 'weeks ago issued a statement on enforcement policy 
wInch furthe1"se,~ksto ectplain wha"t the impact of tlIe rule will be, 

Mr. ChRirman~ I finel it, just incredible that the Federal Trade Com
miss~o:p.. :V0i.tlc~ put ~. ~ule intq efl:'e~t wh~le so. mn,ny questions and 
amblgmtIes eXIst. TIns IS essellb~Hy lllcrechblc S111('e the FTO has been 
worJring on the rule since 1911. '-'... 

Iil reading over the statl'ment basis and purpose which accompanies 
tha. FTO's rule~ I notice that the Conuni~ion, did not consider what 
impact this ru1e would lun'e 011 small business aIld, franldy, seemed 
to g;loss ove],' the impact whieh the rule would have 011 the cost and 
availability of ('onsumer credit. Therefore, at the beginning; of this 
month, I wrote to a.llumber of bankers in the State of Nebrasli:a asking' 
them what their experience with the rule has been. To dace, without 
exceptions, the resj)pnse I ha'l'c reeeiv~d have been extremely negative. 
No.t one oUhe bankers has had anytlnng good ttl say about tIle FTC's 
rUle, In fact, a bank ill Omaha wrote me: 

We have discop.tinlled a cl1stome~ relationship with nt least eight l'ImulIer 
dealers in Omaha. As the smalle.\; dealers seek credit aCcommodations they 
undoubtedly will be paying a hig:ller price for funds which will be passed onto the
consumer. 

3-

A North Platt banker writes: "I wish to adY.ise Y01\ that the holder 
in due COlU:se regulations have hearl:f elinllnated. certain ~onsUmer 
credit requests.)l He goes oil to say thht he has also cltrtailed Ins financ-
ing of mob-ile homes for the same r~ason. ,... ' , 

Finally, a banker in suqutban Omaha told ine ab6ht a, ;new b'usmess 
which contacted him for finnncinD', This lmi1!l"er states that he was 
told that with the rule. as ilOW' ill effect, ;,ve would not be interested in 
helping hiin~ To my Imowledge, he has, still iiOt. fOU1ld a ~a1J.k willing 
to work with him. The banker goes on to observe that t~).IS hurts not 
only the small bi.lsirtesSJuan,but alSo the custom0rswlth whom he 
deals. ....1> < •.• • 

These are just th~ three ?tthemany -e~~t\vles, .LI.0~'nct rust ,m the 
State of Nebraska illustratIng that finane'!all1}stltutlOns have mdeed 
changed the \Vay they are ci.oin~ btlslness ill this .atea. ~£ the effect of 
the rule is that consum(\!' credIt becomes e.ithel' unavailable. or more 
(>xpensi ve, I 'wolluer w hethel' the Fec1er.al1'raae COlhillissi011 has renlly 
·done consumers such a fa VOl' ~ " . 

:Mr. MURPHY. Thank Y01~~Mr.l\:Ic901lister. ..' .. . 
The coniinittee's first Wl,tlless thIS afterlloon IS One 0f the conO'l'es

sional experts in constlmeI' aft'ilh's. He chait·s die ~oil1mittee on 50n
SHl11er Affairs of the Fun Committee ·on Banltul,g tiild .Currency, 
HOIl. Frank Annunzio of Illinois. 

STATEJ.liIEN'!'Ol!' HON. ]'RANt AN'tttrNZIO, A REi'itESENT.AT1VE IN 
CONGRESS FROM. :eRE stATE OF tLLI~QlS; ACCOMPU"IEl) BY 
CURTIS PRINS, STAFF DIR'ECTOR)OONB'ij~.ER AFJi'tAIRS SUBCOM
MITTEE, 'COMMITTEE ON BANKING) GU:RltENCYAND HOUSING 

, 
~rI'. ,:A:N:nro~ZIO. Thank yo'u~ l\:fl' • 'Chairman: " . . 
:\f1'. OhUtirtnan, membe.l's of the Stlhcom1l11ttee; It -IstrU!y a dlSt~ct 

privilege for me to appear before you today, anft I deeply app~'eClate 
the honor of being the leillloff witness at tll~se IJ:!lpurtant hear~D:g:s. I 
mn accompanied :this afteril00il by nfr. Curhs Prins, the 'St.aif c11re~tor 
·of the Consumer Affairs Subcommittee of the Committ~e on Bankl,ng, 
Cnrf'ency, and Huusing. 

:\fr. Chairman, I am not here tIllS afternoon to defend -every sen
t(,l1ce, ('>vei'y worc1, or -ev~ry pUllctuation mark of the Fecler~l Trade 
COlllmission's ruling repealing the holder in due course doctnne. I do 
I('el t.hat there are some clarifying provisiOIlS that need to be worked 
out with regard to the ruling, and the Federal Trade Cbl11I~riss1on has 
indicated that it is 'Working toward that encl. I am not willIng for OIle 
moment, however, to suggest that the entire ruling should ?e scrapped, 
substantially reworked, repooled, 'Or 'even delayed in its 11l1plementa
tion. To do so would be to endorse a concept thnt has caused Imtql:d 
financial horrors, for far too many consumers. 

The Federal Trade COmmiSSiOll'S holder ill due cOUl'se 1'l,ling was 
not. an ovel'l1ight hit. The Commission spent some seve~:al yeats in both 
the hearings anC!- the~ritillg stage, and thousands of COlIl)tlents were 
devoted to the dISCUSSIOll of the proposed rule. Perhaps those who are 
opposed to the repeal Utre guilty of the far too commollmal!1cly of ortly 
l'el1eting when a crisis ~xists. I suggest that anyone who 1S unhappy 
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.' witldhe}fTC~$ ac.tionis like the .criminal who refuses to offer a de~ 
, fense JUl'lllg his tnal and ~hen when the jury finds the criminal guilty. 

argues .that he was not gIven an opportunity to tell his side of the 
story. 

It is contended by those who opposed the ruling that the FTC should 
have promulgated it :under the provisions .0£ the MOBS-Magnuson Act. 

.1 wo?~ler, however, 1£ those same champIOns of the Moss-Magnuson 
prQVISIOn~ w0.!lld have felt as strongly if the FTC had come out with 
a regulatIOn ~b.at le~'holder in d:ue course virtually intact. . 

I am certaIn before these hearlllgs are concluded that someone will 
suggest ~hat the holder ~ ~lue course doctrine should not be repealed 
because It has been a prlllciple of commercial law since the 18th Cen~ 
t~lr'y. Of course, the question of whether or Jlot it has been a <Yooel. prin
c~ple o~ commercial law will not be addressed. Instead the, ~nly ques~ 
tlOn that proponents or the status quo will raise is th;t the holder in 
due cO:11'8e should be Ipaintained solely because it has been here for a 
lo?g tIme. If that philosophy had been adop~ed, t~is country would 
s!Ill have slavery for, .afierall, sla:yery was 111 e:&lstence. for a long 
tm~e. An£!. we 1Y0ul~ still deny the rIght to :vote to women, a practice 
wInch, eXI~ted ill tpis country for a long tIme. Children would still 
work,m mllle.s !1n~ ill sweatshops for pemries a day. That wasn't a good 
pl'actlce, but It eXIsted £01' a Ion C1' time. ~ 

We cannot endorse a principle merely by employillC1' a calendar test 
. If ~he ~olcler in ~ue. course d~ctrl;1e is ~ght and just, then it should b~ 
~amtamed, but If that doctrIne IS not Just, as I believe it is not then 
It must be s~ruck dowry regardless of its longevity. ' 
. Mr. ChaIpna~, shortly after the hol~er in ~ue course ruling went 
mto ~fl:'~ct ill rrud-May, there 'Was an Immediate outcry from trade 
~ssoclahons abC?ut the consequences of allowing the repeal to remain 
111 ~ffect. Just l~e Pavlov'~ dog, many of these trade associations are 
tramed to ?-,eact.m a. negatIve manner When anything that deals with 
conmmer rIghts IS raIsed. 
~he banking lobby wus quick to attack the FTC rulillp,,', md not far 

behmd were the ~utomobil0 dealers •. On the same day that the presi
dent of the AmerICan Bankers AssoClation made a speech condemninO" 
~he holder in dl!e cou~e ruliI?-g, r heard an adyertisement on a Wash~ 
Ipgton area radlO statIolll urgmg borrowers to secure loans from a par
tIcular bank. In part the radio ad said, "Obtin your loan from us 01' 
ftSkyour d~alel'to finance your purchase with usf' ' 

,Mr. ChaIrman, rr the holder in du~ course repeal is causing as many 
proplems a~ the, ba~ l?bb:y wO~lld lIke Congress to beliexe, why is a 
maJor banking ll1~ltubon 111 tlus area opcmly soliciting new business 
tl~at woulcl come (hrectly l.Ulder the new ru1ing~ And why in the.liO'ht 
of the bankey protest has the American Bankers Association tn
nO\fficed that Its member bunk,~ have planned to substantiallv increase 
the fIDan~e of :r:ew aut.omobile."! for COllsumers. A'Ccol'ding" to the ABA. 
not o?-l:>; 1S an lllcrease planned, but not a single bank surveyed by tIlE3 
a$SOcIat~on plnns to cut back the amount of money avaihlJbie :f01' new 
carlc.n:dm,g. . 

r mow that 1l!nl1yof the memb~rs of the subcommitt~e have received 
letters £rom busmessmcll conce1'l1.111g the holc1er in due course doctrine. 
For th~ most ~art, the letters tha~ I have seen 011 this subj(;ct fall into 
tho Clncken-Llttle-the-skY-ls-fallmg category. Typical 0'£ the letters 
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was one· that was ref",rred to me :from a. small. banker in the western 
portion of our country. The banker's cry of "wolf" rea(l in part: 

Down lJayments Of 50 percent or higher will be required on big ticket items 
such as automobiles to guarantee that a huyer has a large enough equity from 
time of purchase that he will not default on his (lOU tract because his cigarette 
lighter didn't work. With today's ridiculous prices for automObiles and a required 
down payment of ()O percent, guess bow this will affect the auto industry. 

Well, just as Chicken Little lOllnd that the sky did not fall, our 
banker friend is finding thn.t virtually nothing has cllanged in the auto
mobile :fina;ncing area. Down payments arc no higher, and according 
to the newspa,per ads in almost every major city, It is still possible to 
o bta in a no-down-pa ymen t financing. 

Mr. Chairman, when the claims from various business 0TOUPS that 
the repeal of the holder in due course doct.rine would spel! the end to 
the America!~ busill.ess commmritybegan appearing, Ideci,cled t-o do a 
survey of my own rather t.han depend upon the manufachlred hon'or 
stories being promoted in opposition. to the holder in due course re
peal. In order to determine t,he effects of the ruling, the Consmner 
Affairs Subcommittee staff called more'thnn 100 automobile, fumiture, 
and home improvement businesses in -Washington, Maryland, and 
Virginia. 

Of the more t,han 30 automobile clealers contacted, not a single one 
indicated any major pl'O'blems with the l1:eW method of doing busi

~ ness. From the automobile dealers, the most common reply when asked 
about the new ruling was, "We haven't noticed any difference~' or, "It 
hasn't affected us." 

Several dealers claim that they never heftrd of the FTC action. And 
one Virginia dealer apparently was trying to use the FTC's action as a 
basis for steering customers away from Maryland dealers. The Vir
ginia dealer told the staff that people with gooel credit had nothing to 
worry about ancl that the new regulations seem to affect Maryland 
banks more than those in Virginia. ~ .. 

Here are some typical quotes from Washington car dealers concern
ing the FTC ruling. A General Motors dealer said, "No problem at all." 
A l1sed car dea,ler pointed out, "it is e'aSier and cheaper ror you to find 
your own financing." A 111xury car dealership, said, "It depends on 
your credit rating;; no problem at all." An import dealer said, "It will 
be a while before people start changing their policies." A used ca,re 
operator said, "No problem whatsoever." A Chrysler ~roduct dealer 
respondec1, "Ne,rer heard of it." .An import dealer said, 'It is not diffi
cult for us to finance cars at all." A luxury car dealership said, "No 
problem at aU." Another luxury car dealership said, "No prohlem" 
::mc1 another GMC dealership said, "I haven't noticed any change at 
~1? . 

The survey of furniture dealers,for the most part, paralleled the 
Tesl1lts obtaiilec1 :from car dealers with the exception that not as many 
furniture dealers :financed purchnses. Of 10 furniture dealers contacted 
in Virginia only 4 of them financed sales through a lending- institution 
and all ,1 indicated that there was 110 prob1em. with the new ruling, 

One salesman admitted, however, that he had never heard of the 
ruling and asked to have the staff explain it to him. At the end of 
the explanation the salesman responded} ('We've been in business a 
long time, and we back our merchandise .. We will hn.ve. no probleJl;l 
with the ruling." . 
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Similar reports about a lackof PFob!e'ms ~i:lre reee.ived £1'011'1 furlli-
ture stores in Maryland and the DIsh'let o~ColU1t1blll. . 

One of the most nru:\fersal comme11ts rece1~ed from fur~l.1tl~re deal
~rs WIlS thu.t as long as the compnny s91d qliu.hty Inerchahdule It would 
have no problem in obtaining l1nnncl11g for customers; . • 

The responses received from home llllprovmn.ent firms '\Vere not 
for the most part, identical to the res-ponse~ re~en::ed from auto and 
fnl'11itUl1e dealers. One <,ompfi;llY repI'esentatlve l~ldl(:lated that ,he wa~ 
thol'oncrhly knowledgeable wIth the ne,,, l'egulatlOn becl111se .111S baul. 
had a l~eeting with aU of the companil's that financed \nth the bank 
to explain the rule. He indicated that the bank foresaw no problem 
for reputable companies. '. ..., . 

One Washington contractor waS up~ct ,ntl: tl!e F'TCs n.ctlOn llnd 
labeled it as ridiculous. However, he {lId no~ 11l~hcate that the ru1l11g 
had caused his company any pl'obl~n::s at tIns tune. . . 

Following .a press release descrlbmg the restllts of my st1ltly, I 
received letters from a lllunber of (,Ol1snmer aifaJl's offices thl'ou$!,'hont. 
the country reljorting 011 the result or ~ll1i~ar t'tudies they c0!1ducte~ 
in their areas. Everyone or these stuches mdl.Coated that whIle m~I
chants might not like the repeal of the .1101d~i· 111 c~ue -coll.rs~ .~bct1'l11e 
they wete not experiencing any changes 111 t.helr bllsmess oper atlOn~. 
. t 110te from your witn,ess list, l\fl:. Chairman,~hat l'epresentatlves 

Q·f the automobile sales mdustry WIll be appeal'lng before the sub
-committee. As I noted 'Carlier, tIlis industry has been one of the most 
yocal in pushing fbr a return of a traditional holder in due course 
1)11ilosophy. b' ~. d . 

I Imve ionp: been a supporter or the mItomo lIe sales 111 ustry m 
~~llt'ral and particularly in times when the ~J~erg;y. shortage caused 
great prob]{ll11s TOl' many smaller (lealers. DespIte thIS support of the 
auto saleS industry) there is one aspect of the op.eratlOn that troubl.t\s 
me o'l'eatly and it is somethiuO" tlint I hope thLS .subcommIttee WIll 
deaf with h~ its oversight ftmcti~ns. . 

TIH'l,,(> may we1I be some mon~ towardexemptmg arms~length 
financial transactions 01' the so-caned ('purchase money loans' from 
the .\lew FTC rIlling .. But.! Mr. Chairman and members ~f the. s~h
committee, there is no reason why t.his type p~ transact:lon,. wl11rh 
many automobile. r1ealel'S engage ~n with yal'lOllS :fin~nclal lllStI~U
tions· should he exempt. lam reft'rrmg here to the practIce. of finanCIal 
institntions prm:icling auto d~alers~ and in n~allY rases othe! ty~eR 
of 11l1SilleSsesf WIth .a shareo! the lllcome derln~c1 :f~'Oll1 the mterest 
on the. finance contract. . ... 1 

Under su~h an arrangel!1ellt m~ au!o d!3u1er ~h{) fin~nces.1ll~vIdua 
car Eales through a partIcu1ar ll1stltutlOU WIll receIve eIther a set 
amount f0r each ('ontract or iu even more horrendous cases, the. finan
cial institution will SQt a base cl1lu'ge for interest rates and Will tell 
the. dealer tlmt any intel'(lst th~c c.an be charged the Nl).sumerabove 
this base, ch~l'ge belongs. to ,the dealer.. . 

I mn convlllcecl thattlus Inghly questIOnable, though l~ng-stal1c1~ng 
pract.ire is one of the reasons why I see so. many auto)~olnle financmg 
contracts with interest rate~. of. a~trononllcal p~oportIOns. J'he qu~s
tiol1 here is not whether 'Or : .. ()t It IS legal or etlncal for dealers ~o get 
a piece .0£ the action ~or (~irecting fmancillg business!o a :r.attlculal' 
institutIon. The questIOn IS whether or not that relatlOnslnp shoulcl 
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be rewarded by exempting. those transactions :f~'0ll1 the new FQdcrl)1 
Trade Commission pl·otectlon. It has been arg.ued that by allowing 
a dealer to set the interest rate. that a puye).' WIn pay, the dealel' be
comes an aO"ent of the financial :institution. A.t the very best, there i$ 
clearly no ~r111S~length transactiOll, Why then should there be any 
consideration given to this type of arra~o'ement ~ . . 

It is my fealmg that what the antomobSe ~p.alers w,ant l~ to pc l):ble 
to continue their sweetheart arrangements WIth the financmlmstltu
-tions while gaining an e:s:eInption £rom,01' a repeal of~. the FTC's 
ruling. The automobiledealel's not only want tv haye thelr calm and 
eat it too,. they are asJ~ng the consumers t.o buy the cake for them. 

In closing, .Mr. Chall'l11all, let me commend you an.d your subcom
mittee for holding these hearings and also for the fact th~t they ar~ 
oversight llCarin 0"8 rather than trying to rush through a hastily drafted 
bill . You are dealing with a h~ghly' importnp~ issu~, and tl~oroughne~s, 
not speed' quality, not quantIty, 111 my opllllOn, IS what IS needecl U1 
dealing with this issne. . . 

I therefor.(\. urge y;ou and the members of the sub~Qnu).1ltte~ to grn1 
the new rulmg a f:nr treatment here. It has been m operatIOn only 
s]icrhtly more than 90 days, and I do not think that is enough time to 
jud'ge the merits of the ruling. Thank you very mllch for allowing me 
to appear here this morning. 

I want to thank you, again, :Mr. Chairmal)', and the other members 
of the subcommittee for allowing me to appear before your distin
guished committee this afternoon. 
, l\fr. l\f{j·1U>rn ..... Thank you, Congressman AUllunzio, for a very finG 
and strong statement. This subcommitt1\!e is known not only for the 
quality of its legislation, but also the atteIlc1unce of the committee 
and not for its quantity. 

:\1(1'.. ANNUNZIO, If I may reply to that, :\11'. Chairman. As one of 
those who is consistently opposetl to refOl.'U1, I want to say that this 
afternoon I view the attendance as a direct result of the reform. 

Mr. MURPII".\;", Congressman .Annunzio; on page 3 YOU indicate that 
the American Bankers Association announced that fts member banks 
plan to substantially increase the finance cost of new automobiles for 
consumers. Did the ABA make this statement in a newsletter Ol.' a 
publication? . 

:fi.1r. ANNuNz:ro. ~fr. Chairman. it appeared in a newspaper clipl)ing, 
"Bunkers plan more car loans" in the, Washington Evenjng Star. 

M!'. McCoLIJ;s'rEE, I might add, }fl'. Chainnall, the. uutomobile deal
ers will be. testifying ou'Tuesday, so we can hear their side of the 
story. . 

Mr. Munm:r.Did the. ABA make any correlation between its mem
ber banks' plans and theabolitioll.of the holder indu.e COllrse ;I.'ule~ 

Mr. ANNuNZIo. N" o. 
}\fl'. l\fmu'I:Ir. The committee is interested in the results of yonr sur

vey of auto.ll1obile~ furniture and hnprOyemellt dealers. Did your 
subcommittee c~atep:orize theanpwers it ,'eceivcrl al1.d deduce tJle per
centages refiertmg the effects of the FTC .rule 1 

:.\1'1'. ANNuNzro. Mr. Chairman, the reaSQIl. that we could llot .rate
godze fOT percentages was that we rOlll1c1no problems when we asked 
the question. Everybocly said, ''We are having 11.0 problem with it," And 

, . 
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that is tl~~, reason I have been urging caution, more time, so that we 
can get more data in oider-before arriving at :~ conclusion. ' 
, ,Mt. MUJU>IIY. Are there any minor probleftlsthatsuriaced ~ You 
indicated there were not mailymajo.r problems. 

M. AN'N'riNzIO. The pI'oblem with most regulations cominO" out of 
any agency is the Iact people. have a difficult time 'understanding the 
regulations. '. '. . 

Mr. MURPRY. 1fr. ~McCollister. 
Mr,McCorA.J:sTE~. Referring to your survey, again, on page 4 of your 

w.ritten statement you quote an import dealer who says, "It will: be a 
while before people start cha~Oing their 'policy." Also, another 'used' 
Gar dea~rresponded, "Never heard of it." lam concerned bv those kind 
?f statements, They seel.U to indicate to Ine not thatthe rule is having 
no effect out there in the marketplace, but there are an awful lot of 
business people who are either living in blissfUl ignorance or are 
Jmowingly -violating the law. Do you have a comment~ 

Mr~ ANlII""UNzIa. I have my staff director here. I want him to com
ment, but I want to also comment. "\Vhell you have anSWers of that 
type coming from these dealers, it is primarily because-the, ruliI~g 
has been iri. effect for a short tiIne. . . ' 

1\1r. MCCOLLISTER. "\;fhen did you make that survey~ 
M;r. AN;NUNZIO. We made our .m,~rvey in about July. The ru1ing came 

out ill May, We went to work on It 111.T uly. 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. v\That part of tTl~ly? 
Mr. ANNUNzIo. The latter part, rl~1it after the Fourth of .July. 
Mr. PRINS. Mr. McCollister, if I mlght respond to that, you have a 

very valid poiIJ.t, sir, about the lack of understanding of tl}e ruling. 
But I think the sword cuts both ways here. I think there has been a 
lack of getting all the information out on the part of the Federal Gov
ernment, but I think industry has to share SOJile of the blame. A<> an 
example, 3 days before the ru1i!lg went into e:ffect, Iplayed golf with 
Olle of the largest Ford "dealers ill the Washington area. It had nothing 
to do with this. He just Ilappened to be on the golf COl1rse that day 
and I askecl hinl about what hew as doing about tlus ruling. "How is it 
going to affect you~" He said, "1 called Ford Motor Creq.it this morning 
necause I was concerned on what was going to happen." And he said, 
"1 was told by Ford Motor Credit" they have no idea what they are 
going to do. They have no contingency plans." And he said, "I was 
told Just to sit tio"ht." , . .. 

Here is a man ~ho fulances a great many of Ills cars with Ford ],fotor 
Credit. He calls them, and they cannot even give him an answer as to 
what he should be doing. . 

~1r. McCo:t:LISTER. Do you think their answer might in part be 
affected by the fact tl1e FTC 3 days before they released the rule 
amended the nature of it ~ '. 

Mr. PRINs. I think that is. a consideration, but this thing had been 
kickecl.around, as you pointed out, a munber of years, and 1 do think 
they. ought to have some h.-ind of contingency plan to protect the 
people- .' 
. 1\fr. ~1:cCo:r;r,IsTER. I wonder how many l3uch regulations from every 

other aI:ea of government that impacbm the Ford Motor Co. have. 
also been kickilig ai'OIDld over the years. ISllspect they, like every 
other organization, are pretty busy trying to find ways to live with 

what. is adopted,-let alone those that a~e in inventory waitino- to be 
released. . . ' '. '. P. 

.. Mr. PlUNS.· 1 think the magnitude o:Hhis, siJr,'fu lny opiniori-' -

. :Mr .. MCCOLLISTER: You ar~ saying there is alllagnitude,considerable 
magllltude about tills ~ . ' .. 

:M~. ~INs: I think the v~ry fact that Mr. :Mnrphy haS called these 
hearmgs.lndicates the magIlltude of this, sir. . 

:Mr. M?CoLLrsTJ!JR. Perhaps it is nat quite like'the comment that the 
dealer saId you referred to in your survey; It wouldn't hiwe runyeffect 
at a11,or whatever. ' 

1\fr. PRINS. Th:(tt is their cOlllments, not mine, sir. 
Mr. MCCO?,ISTER. I conducted a survey, too, and it is probably just 

about as vahd as th~ one you condU<lted. For exampla, Ih~ve a.letter 
here,from a bankerlfi a town of a couple thousa,nd on the outskirtso£ 
Omana. It says: 

I receive~ your letter in whicll ypuexpressed a concern for the abolishl1lent of 
the l;tolder m d?-e c01,lrs~ document. .. Qur banI, WM about to begin increasing pur
chasmg paper JrOill Imsmess customers. Howev(>:r now because of this l:ulln'" we 
will not only not increase but will decrease purchasing accounts, .' "" 

And so on .. ' 
I wonld say that it has a very substantial effect 011 consumer credit. 

1 feel certain that the situation is not lmique:to Nebraska. 
. I ,!ould ask the gentleman frolll illinois if he doesn't feel that this 
IS gomg to have some effect onCQr"'lmer credit simply because of the 
restrictions of credit. . , . 

JYIr. ANNUNZTO. ~f it, doe~, I think Y?lU' adminjstrationhas .plen~y 
t~ worry about after hstelllng to. Pres~dent F~n:Q the ather rught ill 
Ius acceptance speech before the conventlOn. . 

¥l'. l\foCor"LIsmR. T am not sure that was resporlsive to my question. 
~s YOll probably know:, t~e "\Vhart;on School of Financ-e recently 

estm1a;ted that the ~ol;ec~lV.e mlpact oft,he FTC I'ule was likely to l:i~. 
SOlll(}wlwre around $2.2 bilhon of O'oods to be removed from the credit 
market thip'y~al' and reduce the gr~ss'national p:L"oc1uct $lto $2 billion. 
The st.uclyral~es then, I Ibhink, a serious policy question, that is, the 
]',:\C, ~n Its e~oJ)t to protect OOllsLUI?-ers, may have issued- a rule having 
a ~lgnlficant llUpact on the collectl,ve good health of the country. Is 
thu~ really what the FTC is qualified to--
T JYI:. ANN,U~ZIO. All ,~hat I :an say 1;0 my' distinguished friend from 

Nebraska, theIr stll,dy 1S abou" as valId as yours and the study 1 ,con
ducted. ~hey did not have enoug~ time to get into the lndeptJJ, e:ffect. 
It was lilfe when we were holdl11g hearings on the Equr.l Credit 
Qpportulllty Act. And everybody then began to .cry, and the bill WitS 
s~gned by the PresI~ent. And about about two weeks after that bill was 
S1gned by the PreSIdent, ·there was no ,discrimination because of race 
col~l' ~reed, nation~li~y, 'a~e and SO.fOl't?, the hanks were doing mor~ 
busmess, o!er $3 billion, 1n fll;C~. IJi fMfl it was that particular con
sumer .cre(~t andconsume1'lending that had saved many of the large 
banks In this country that were in tr011ble. 
. ~1r. MCCOLLIS'nlR. ;Mr. Ohairman, 1 do not have any more questions 

for the gentleman. 1 want to thank hin1 for ills contributions . 
1\1:1'. ANNUNzro. Thank you. ," " 
Mr .. ~1:URPRY. Thank you, Cong1'essman Annunzio. We thank you 

for bemg here. " 

! 
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Ouruext wjtness wa!3 to be Congressmal1.A,.lbert Johnson, but he is 
unable.to ~e h~1:.'e beca~se o~ official busin~s in Pennsylvania, and with
out ob)ectl.on, !fJ,h~qhall', WIshes to plaps 1Il the record, ~. tho~gh rea.c1} 
the sta~ement sUP'lll1rtted by CongresS'Inal1. Albert W. Johnson, or P<>)1Il
sylvama as well as la statement from ConO"ressmllll W. Henson Moore 
of Louisiana. t:>. .... . .. 

W:rA'.\$llIENT OF HQ~. ,ALBERT w. ;r.OJ?:~soN, A REP+tElSE;NTATIVE 
IN CQNGRESS.FRO~ Xu. S~ATE OF ~~JiIlifSYLVANIA 

1:(1'. JOTI~SON. On SepteJ';tiber 10, 1974" I voted I<Jl' lI.n. 791'7, the 
House verSlOn of S. ¥G \Vhl~h was bt€r passed into law as the "I\IQ,g
l1US011-Uoss 1V'n,rranty-Federal Trade Commission Improvement 
Act". (PUblic Law 93-(37) .. 

What we aI'€). concerned with ·todu,y is u, Trade ReQ1llatfon nule 
which has been promulgated by the Fedel'al Trade Ci)l~m:ission pur~ 
suant to. ~':Magnuson~Moss" and a proposed amendment to that Trade
~eg111u,twp. Rnle. The ru1e requires !J:·hat u, presclribeclnotice be included 
l1l C<?nsmner cr~clit tContra~ts in 'order· to. foreclose the possibility of a, 
credItor becommg holder-m-due conrse 01' an assignee or lender lwt 
subject to eonsumers' claims and defenses. . 

I have requested thisopportnnity to. offer brief remarks bcc[l.uf'e I 
helieve the Commission ha!;l failed to adhere to Conrrressionnl int.ent 
both as to the manuel' in which the Pl'l:'Servatioll O£Co~lsurners' Cla.illls. 
and .De~enses Rule was promulgated 'and to the ruJe's unlimited 
~pphcatlOn. 

\V1i.en I voyed in favor of n.R. 7~17, ~ tool<illto account the report 
of the Coml111ttee on Interstate and: ForeIgn Commerce as \Vell'lls some 
o:fth~ views circulGited to fellow Me1hbers by l\fr. Broyhill OT N o1'rh 
~!),rolina. ~o areas of <cOncern to methen were Jthe rule.makillO' author
Ity to be gIven to the Commission and: the manner in which s~ch rules 
would be applied. . 

Gentlemen, to refTesh our memories please allow me to quote. two 
p~ragraphl'i from the Hous~ Interstate and Forei@ yonunerce Com
l):nt~~e Report on n.R. y9~(. Th.ese.pa;l'a,graphs pe~aill to rule appli
cnblhty and the COll1JlUSSIOn'S JUl'lsdwtion top:r:event use of unfair 
methods of <competition and tmbir or deceptive Mts or practices sub
stantiallyaffe&ting 00mI11erc.e. 

The expansiop. of tIle FTq's jl)risc1ictlon maqeliY tlufl section ~Ql iii! not in
tende!1 to OCCUllY tIm :field fjr m any way to preempt State o~ 10001 agencies frOUk 
ClLl'rYlll.g out copsumer protection or otlIe],' activities within their J).u;i>:diction 
wl1i~h are n.lso· within the expandecl jurisdiction of the Com.mission. • 

~'heJ:e ~a~es {)f cO,llSu~er f~'a,ud ot ll.c 1.0c&1 ll.atuJ;e wbich aJfeet (Jommerce are 
beill~ .ef\:eY,tiT~IY dealt wlth by St\lte and lOCal govern:ro,ent a;g~ncies, it is the 
Commlttep Ii!. mtent thnt th.e .lJ'e<lera~ Traue 'CdWlIlissi.o.n s);J.o1;llc1not intrude. 
[H.'R, Rer>. No. 9~110'i, 93d Coug; 2 Sess .. 45 (1~74)] . . 

Last. ~ov~~peli', I !vas· surprised. to ·lea,rn\that aJ?parel~tly it is the 
Gom~l;ll.'lSlOJl s. Ult(,lllt ill promulg-!Lt~ thisiL.'ule to overrIde ~onti'arv 
S~ate ancl,locallaw. Within days of lea;r;l?mg'this, I j~LUeiL 1\:11;. !Stl~ckev 
of Geo:cg;m an~l 20 other. colleagues m co,sPOllSOl'in.,g; llouse C01'1-
current Resohl,tlOll 483., TIns lIoJ;s.e l'e~JI:1.t~oll ~tt+te(l. QOl1g~'~fJS ha,s not 
delegated ~? the Federal Trade ~-,on~l~slOn any .q.¥t~lqrity to pl'eempt 
t4e In.~s 0i the States. and theiJ: politlOal SnbaWlsJ.ons :m respect to 
the subJect matter vI t111S rule. 
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I believe that you, the members of this stlbcomnri.ttee, have an ex
cellent forum ill :which to ask representatives of the Commission to 
clarify the question of whether the rule achul-Uy does pl'cen1.pt effective 
State and local consumer protection laws. If thia is the e.a.s8, we hay~ 
yet another .example of a regui~tory agency with rulemal\ip.g authority 
creating a plethora of paperw.ork and regulations {!ontraJ.'y to Con
gressional intent. Furthermore, it is another example of unlm6ttllnon~ 
elected in<"1ividuals :in Washington promulgatntg l'!:\g\.i,la,tions which. 
supplant .effective State laws. . 

Prior to being elected to Congress, I served 17 yearfl in the 
Pennsylvania Legislature. Pennsylvania has long been conce:med with 
consumer protection and has legisl'ated what I belieN areeffectiv~ and 
equitable regulations. . . 

Under Pennsylvania'S Goods :and Services Installment Sttles Act 
there is a 45 day complaint period for a purchaser to gi;ve an assignee 
of paper notification of the existenc<> of dl~fenscs ,01' l'ights of action 
toward the contract. The applicable section of that act reads as 
follows: 

No right of action ariSing out of a rptail installment sale which the buyer hUH 
against tl1e seller which would be cut off br assignment, shall be cut off by 
assigJlll1ent of the contract to any tuird purty whether or not he acqui).'es the 
contract in good faith. and fo~' value unless the assignee gives notice of the 
assignment to the buyer as provided in this section, and within forty-:five days 
of the mailing of such notice receives no written notice of tllC facts giving rIse 
to th.e claim or defense of th.e bUYer. , .• The notice of assignment sUall contain 
the following warnings to the buyer: 

'You have fo~-ty-five days within which to uotify us of any claims or c1efpnRes 
which you might have against the seller, If you have Ullycomplaiuts o\' ohjec
tions to make, you shOUld notify llS at this time, [1966, Special Sess. :\'0.1, Oct. 28, 
P.L. 00, Art. IV, § 402] 

Under the Pennsylvania Hom~ Impprovement Finance, Act, the 
pu,rchaser has)1 time Il'alD:e OT 15 days to give writt.en notice OT the 
0:l{lstence of rIghts <:f actlOn or defenses to an assignee p£ paper. 
(Aug. 14, laS3, PublIc Law.l082, .Art II, § 208). . 
Thes~ laws a.fter due consIderatlOn of relevant factors were enuded 

by the Pennsylvania legislature to provide Pellnsylvanian.s ample 
opportunity to. assert cluims p.nd defensf3s ,vith.outdisl'llpting tho local 
consumer credIt market. It IS my nnclel'stanumg that although these 
laws have effectively achieved their desired results, the Commission's 
l'nlc will :).weempt them. I submit when it comes to consumer 'l?roteetioil 
procedures, elected. representatives (tt 'the State level kPQW COnSUlUClL 

markets the best ana can de.al more efl:'ectivelv with local deceptivl' or 
unfair l~ractices. ,'. ... 

Th.e seconel phasu of my remarks today will address circllmstances 
or everl,ts st.ressing that the 'rule Ill,ay have a ~onsiderable hnp~ct l~t>on 
segments :>f our '8cpnomy. ~her~ IS 110 questl?]1 t~e. rule a!? presently 
drafted WIll have a pel'vaSlve effect upon aRparhcipants In th~ eOll
SlUl1er credit commlUlity of these United States. Ad verse, ramifications 
may abound lfOl;~.mM'gina'l anclilowr'itn:come consumers .tlu.e to the. fact 
that the financial im3titutions of this Nation may he eXl)osed itQ m
eqnihiblEl a~}c1 jp.numel'Q.ble .. legfl,l I).~tiong. Th.ese mstitutioj1S ma.y ,[\5 0.. 
result refru.m from e.p;eniling cir-edit. I am <QonCEl.l\l!1,'e<;l. nlw:ut NHI$l} .oon ... 
sn:mers who freqllcntly :depencd: up:oncredit:1lor purchasing appliances;. 
automobiles, mobile home!; or other llec~ssitieB pf life. .. . . 

80-030-77-2 
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The ramifications of this rul~ should not be minimized. As you are 
aware, section 18(f) of the Magnuson-Moss Act requires the E')a~d of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System to promulgate substant!ally 
similar regulations proscribing ac~s or practices of banl~s substant.wJly 
simiJar to n.cts or practices proscnbed by any substantive trade regu
lation rule issued by the Commission within 60 days after th~ effectrve 
date of the COlumission's rule. The Board does not have to ISSU(~ such 
r€O'ulations if it finds that (i) s1l'?-h acts Or practices of banks, are not 
lm1:air or deceIltive to consumers: or (ii) implementation of such 
roO'ulations would seriously conflict with odseniial monetary and pay
m~nt systems policies of the Board. COID;pliance with the re&"ulu;tio~s 
proscribed by the Board are enforced WIth re~pect to finanClLli lllStl
tutious over which they have regulatOl'y authorIty by; the Comptroll~r 
of the Currency, the Federal Reserve Board aila the Federal DeposIt 
Insurance Corporation. 

As I recall, at one point in debate of the House version of S. 356 
there appeared some discussion as to the fact that. banks as well as 
finance companies, retailers, consumer finance companies, and 1101).

bank credit card companies should fall within the purview of the 
Commission. However, I believe the full Honse Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce "roted unanimously for banks to be regu
luted as to unfair and deceptive practices by the banking agencies 
aIone. 

In view of Its statutory obligllHQnand the Commission's proposed 
amcnrhnent addressing creditors the Board of Governors 'of the Fed
ernl Reserve System issued -a release on Fel)rlUtry 3, 1076, l'l':ql1csting 
COUlment at that time. on the Preservation of Consumers' Claims and 
Dtyfenses Rule. Basecl upon the comment letters received pursuant to 
that request, Chairman Burns of the Federal TIeseI'Ve Board com
rl1lUlicated by letter C~Iay 5, 10'76) with Chairman Collier of the 
Commission urging that the effective elate (May 14, 1(76) o~ the rule 
as adoptecl for sc~lers be ~eferrerl until the rul<:> c~ul?- be c~al'1fied and 
refined. Irrespectwe of tIns urgent plea -the ConmnsslOn faIled to' post
pone the effective date. . 

In his statement before the full Comrrdttee on Banking, Currency 
ancl Housing on July 2-7', 1916, Dr. Burns in referring to this rule 
e::;:pre.ssedeoncern: 

It may well be reducing somewllat the availability of. credit to consumers and 
some retailers at the very time when a continued strong rise of consumer spending 
is needed to foster further gains in production and employment. 

On August 3,1976, as the ra~!g minority member o£the ~ll c0¥1-
mittee, I wrote to Dr. Burns 'VOlCillg my concern and ~eque.stmg hIm 
to amplify by letter why the Federal Reserve Board behevE's conS1Uller 
cre(lit ma,y wen dce,re.use due to the Commission's "holder-in-clue 
course" ruling. Dr. Burns responded by letter and 'amplified his re
markshy stating; 

Data o.re not yet available to assess the impact of the rule on the economy. It 
seems clear, however, that the risks of lieller nonperformance would tend to be 
shifted from buyer to creditor. Such an ipcreasetL burden of risk would be trans
mitted in large part to consumers-through a higher price of credit, Or through 
reduced credit availability or both. 'My concern is that the uncertain, but poten
tially broad, scope of the rule may disrupt the operations of some merchants and 
creditors beyond tl1e extent appropriate to control the activities of unscrnpulotls 
merchants. These undesiralile effects, in turn, could limit the recovery in con
sumer spending, and thus put a damper on over·all economic expansion. 
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'We are an aware how controversial this TItle has become, both as to 
the manner- in which it was promulgated and the possible- adverse 
effect it may.hu.ve-upon our Nation'~ consum~r credit cOll?nuni~y. I£ 

. the CommiSSIOn had promulgated tlus rule WIth CongrossIOna1ll1tent 
in mind and had fol10well the rulemaldng procedures as ~utline~ in 
section 18 of MaQ'nuson-]}loss we-would nat have tobe at this h<mrmg. 
Let me restate that I am an advocate of proper consumer prot.ection 
laws and pl'ocednrcs. That t~ why I originally voted in favor of H.E. 
'7'917. However,in tl1is inst.ance we find an independent regulatory 
l1gBncyof the)pxecutiv~ ~rallch tUI'J~il1~ its back on Congress ~nd 011 
many of the c-tLlzens of thls great N ahon. As ele<?ted rel?rese~tatIves of 
the citizens of t.hese United States we shoulcl VIew thIS actIon by <the 
Commission with the utmost caution. 

I believe ConO'ress should rigorously e.xamine in c1etailn(}t, -only the 
Commission's action, but the rule's possible effect upon onr Nation's 
economy. For this reu;son, I have joinec.1 ?Ir, Broyhill. of North So,ro
lina and 1fr. :McCollIster of N ebJ.'aska ill cospOnSOl'lTl~ H.R. lD082. 
Sillce Mr. Broyhill is the second rallki~ minority memher of It.he,.£Ull 
Committee on Interstate and Foreign vommercc ~lld Mr. ~1cColhster 
is the ranking minority memher of thi$ subcomnnttee, I WIll defer t.o 
them any detailed c:xplanation of this bill. 

Bl'iefiy, H.R. 15082 will fmspend, pendi~g revie.w, .the. effeGt of 
the Commission rule. The GenE'l'f1l Accountmg Office IS chrected to 
examine the Commission's basis for issuing the rule, the E'.ff~ct of the 
rule en consumer credit l11al'ketc; amI present avenues o'!- eonSUJMr 
reclrE'ss for grie-vances arising from COllsumer sul~s. 9'AO wI!l t.hen ~:;ub
mit its written report 'to Congress ~Ilcl ~l~e Commlssion as 1;0 Its finc1mgs 
and rcconnl1l?>nclations on the clefllrablhty of promulg:at.1l1g the 1'1.11e. 
Having C'onsic1erecl the report and followed apprOp!la~e r1l1ema~nng 
procedures, the Commission may repeal the rule 01' gIve It effect eIther 
in its present; form or as amended. 

Gentlemell, H.R. 15082- provides the "prudent g-ruc1ualism" needed at 
this timC'. 1\11'. Chairman, I request that my extbnSlOn of remarks. d 
AW.{lls~ 10, 1076,.which ap11eared in th~ Congres~jonal Record be lll
duf1ec1111 the offiCIal record of these hearlllgs. ThanK you. 

(The rmnarks referred to follow: 1 
[From August 10, 1916. Congressionnl Record] 

ST<\TE:!UENT OF HON. ALBERT W. JormsoN OF PENNSYLVANIA 

'Mr. JOHNSON of PennsylV'ltnia. illr. Speaker, I am prou,rl to cosponsor wit,h 
the gentleman from North Carolina (lVIr. Broyhill) the bIll, H.n.. 15082. 'l'hl~l 
l)ill if enacted would suspend, pending review, il1e effect of the F~d~ral Trade 
00mmission's rule concerning limitation. of the use of h?lder-m·due-course 
,dt'fenses in connection with the sale or lease of goods or servwes to consumerS; 
""0\11(1 require th~ General AccOlUlting Office to cond~tct a study of the. effect 
of this rule 011 th<J consumer mal'lmt; and would reqml'e fOrmal rulemalnng by 
the Commission respecting this'rule. . . , . . 

'My concern in respect to the Fe\1eral Trade ComnllsslOn sTmde RegultJ.tlOn 
Rule on Preservation of C-onsuinl'rl'1'· Claims and Defenses. hfl.S long IJeen. of 
recor(l. On NO'l'ember 18, 1975, I joined 21 of my CO~lengt1es Jl1 COspOllsormg 
House Conc\1l'rent Re!101ution 483.T11i5 HOUSe resolutlOll stated. that Congress 
1ms not dl.'legnted to the Federal Trade Commission allY ttnthol'lty to Pl'eeI?pt 
the laws of the Stutes and tll«i3: IJoliticul subtlivisioIl.$ in rCRlll;'ct to tbe. flullJcct , 
mutter of this r111e. This a!:1sertion is IJased upon the fact, that the r/'!pol't of the 
Honse Committee on Interstate and Foreign Oomllll.'ree-Hotlse Report 03-1107,-, 
<In the l\Iagnuson-l\loss warranty-)j'ederal Tmue Oommission Improvement Act 
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stated thQ.t the aplendUJ,ents. to t1~e Federal Trade Commission Act made by 
title I~ of l;I:!/l.t act were .not i]Jtendecl to preempt State und local jurisdiction. 
However, when the Federal'Tl'ade Commlssi{)n issued this holde~·-il1-dueccour.se 
rule, tll.e foUowing ~tQ.teIPent WaS m1}.de "it it) the. Comntission's intent in lssuing. 
this ;proposed J'ule tJ) ,override COI;ltrury Stu te and local law." , . 

My prmcipal concern oyer what the Federal Trade COnnuissiol;l haS done is 
twofold. J!'~r,st, the Commission by rule has fttteIPpted to preempt num~rous 
state laws which adeqUlltely llr.otect the consumer tuld by such action has 
pro~ulgaterl a rule contrarY to tb.e intent of Congress, 

Second, th.e .commil;ls10n has is,,'!Ved a .rule whose terms in some instfl,nces nre 
so loose1;y de1ffi.ed as to mise serious questions due to t4is ambiguity. Oue l$uch 
term which comes to mind is that of a "pUl'chase nlCuey lOtm." 

This rule as presently drafted will have uper\'asive effect upon all partici
pants.],l), the COll~\unel' credit coU)m\lll~ity of these United States . .Ady~rSe ;ramifi
cations may ahOlmd for 'n;Iarginal alta low-income !!onSU.mers flue to tlIe fl),ct 
that the financial iustituti{)l1s of thi'l Nation may UP. exposed to inequitable 
and innumerable legal Jl,Ctil.>nS. I lllll' concerned about these consumers' who 
llrincipally seek credit ill order to purchase illl appliance, autolllobile, mobne 
llome 01' recreational veh;icle. 

The Fedel'lll ReserYe Board J~a3 received IlVIll:oximllteIy ;1.,140 letters sta t})lg 
that thIs holder-in-~lue-coul'se rule lllay hav.e 11 disruptive effect upon tbe Nation's 
economy. On May 5, 1976, Chairman4>-rthur Burns of the Federal Reserve Board 
wrote Chairman Culvin Collier of the Federal Trade Commission co;p:reying the 
Board's urgent concern in resp.ect t<>this l'ule,urging that the e.ffectivA. (late 
be deferred, aud requesting tl1e COIPl1l1l5!iion to cllJ.dfy amI refill€' the r\lle. This 
appeal fell upon de<af ears and t4e rule peltaining to sellers went into effet·c 
:.\Iay 14, 1U'i6. On July 27, 19j(;, Ohairman BUrns stated h('fore the Committee 
on Banking, Currency and HOUsing that tllis rule "spe-ms 10 lmn' clIlue at lin 
unpropitious moment" amI may reduce consumer crl?dit. On l\UgOSt 3, 1070, alt 
the ranldng J;Ilinorlty member, I wrote Clll).irllllln Bums Yoiring my concern 
and requesting him to amplify bt letter why the Rederal Resen'e Board i" 
of the oIlhliqn that consumer crellit mUj' well decrease due to the }'etJeral Trad~ 
Commission's "llolder-in,due-coUl'se" ruling. 

:My colleagnes, I ul'ge each of yOu to l'~view tIris ruit, which (tlllH'IIl'S in tll!' 
Federal :Regist('l', vohnue 40, llum\Jer 22.3 .at pq,ge 53506, Aft('),' re\'i€w I betiey!,>, 
you will concllr that this rule needs to be suspended, and that tllOrOllgh stlld~' 
he condncted as to the effect this rule may lla,'e uvon our Xnti{)n's consumer 
credit community. 

STAl'EMElil',C OF liON. W. HENSON MOOltE, A :RE)?R'ESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF LOUISIANA 

" 

nIl'. nfOORE. 1\!~ .. Chu.il'Jllan, ,,'Vl.despread .objeAtions to the May 14,. 
1976, holder in due comse rule p~'Omulgated by the Federal 'l'rade 
Oommission merit immediate withdrawal of the rule together with 
preparation or accurate information on its impact on th~ availability 
of credit. I have cosponsored a bill (H.R 14531) to this end. Tlle 
Federal Tl~ade Commission contends the availability ·0£ credit has not 
diminished :while the Chairrn.an of the li'edera,l l{ese:l've System, na
tiona~ retail trad\) associations, lending institutions, and many of my 
co!),st).tuents who work with holdel' in due course on a day-to-clay 
basis vigol'onsly dis.%llt. 

Two conflicting private studies l'eve1l;l an absence-of substantive :and 
l.UlGontestecl data. lTom which the, May 14 decision should be objectively 
analysed. S\lch .ablUlclallt disagret'ment bet.ween two Fec1erai l'egula
to!y powers Q,lld inconsistency in testimony presented to this SUbCOlll
l1l1ttee leads me to urge the Interstate and Foreign. Commerce Com~ 
mittee ancl Cong'I'ess to fo~·c.e at least a suspension of the May 14 rule, 
nntil nIl fncts on it-'l ilIlpact al.'e !U').OWl.l, )3~yon(l this cont:J:oversv. I be
lieve the i~ilwre Qf the Feclt'J'?,l Trll.de CDmmission. to publish its 
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'gr6ul1c1 rUles until May 4, just 10 days befo1:e the rul~ heea1l1:e efllM
tive, is inadequate warning :for the business community, 

The Fedel'ltl Tr'ade Con;I111ssio.t1 points tC5 5 yMi'S of preparation, 
thl'.eeg~l?u;rlLt~ s~ts o~ p11bh~ he~t"tlhgs, and some 10,000 pages of tran
SCl'lJ?t 111 Jlt~tlij"ll1g :Its 'holc1el~ 111 due cOlttse rule. ~t the game time, 
tC'stl!110ny ~lv~n by t.h.~ Comm:ssioJ? o~ August 26 stated aeditorS o.n~l 
1'etllllers :f'il.11ed to l"eglster theIr ohJ ectlOns to the text of the rule. until 
just before th~ Mlty 14 deadlhle. The Commission Iurther ton:tendecl 
it. was tU1avmre of ltny IJi'oblems the retail marketplace would haT'e 
w1th the i'uIe. 

l\I!', Chnil'tttnn, ~cordirtg' to my own records any claim bv the F'ed
el'~l Trn;<le Commissiollpl('{tdiug ignol'l1nce to objectionS :from 1'(1-
f[n~ers sltnply. does not iVt\Sh. I p,et'Sanally forwarded more than: 20 
,\Vl'ltten obJectIons from my conStituents to the Fedel'al Trade Com
mission since No'Vembel' 25 or .last year. in reply, the Commission in
fo~ed ihe in writing it 11a(l receIved these objecf.ions;and that guestiollS 
raIsed wonlel be ans'Wert'Cl well In advance or Mn,y 14. In atlclttion, the 
I<'<:'deral l1C:'serve System anlloun~d on May.5 that it had receivecl 
1.080 ~ettel's co:nmcntillg on the proposal with onlJ 8 in favor of it. 
Sl.1cl: 1U~0rlJlatlOn had Deel). vass~d along to. the Fcd~ml 'Trade Com
l111f'SlOn In mformal proceedmgs. In my opmion, the. Federal Trade. 
Commission. cannot. justify its clehty in responding to questions raised 
months eal'~mr only 10 days before the 1'ule took effect. 

The Chan'man of the Federal Reserve Systemf Arthur BUI'ilS, has 
expressed his objections to the Federal Tl'ade Commission 011 at least 
two occasions. On ,June 20, he was critical of the "potentially l1al'lnfltl 
e~'('ct wl~ich it GO~lld luwe on the flow of consumer credit, the viability 
Of. mal'glllal retaIl .firms, and more btoadly, the upward thrust of re
taIl trude." On Augnst 26, the Federal Reserve SVAtem reported its 
fears ,,,ere well f!'JUncled. It discoveted increased policing action by 
Iellc1(>l'SQtf(!t l·etalle:r.·~ hnve ~t1ded longstafltHilg bllSfIleSS (W l'eferral 
l'Phltionships 'with some retailers being forced to seek less preferred 
SOUl'ces ?f finance at a higl1er cost to the consumer. 

)Iargmal firms an(l many new firms ar0 expected to be :forced out of 
husines,'l due to the lack or cred!t avai1abiIity; a~.cordillg to the Federal 
Resen's System. Oonsnmet's WIll also find littlecom£ort in the report 
that some hmde:l,'s haye ('ither cut their loan maturities 0' have put 
pl'eSSU1'e on retailers to shorten product 01' service warranty periods. 
It concluded that competition has declined in product and credit 
markets with credit bl'ing more difIicult to obtain at a. reasonable cost. 
These defiCiencies were. fotmd to far outweigh the anticipatecl Denafit 
the consumer would receive. 

'\ nst . c1isagreemC:'~lp in th~ fil~dill~S of ~wo privat~ sttldies 011 the 
aVfulabihty of credlt also JustIfy Immedurte retractIOn of th(', rule. 
A survey recen~ly completed Tor the C~l1~mission by the YunkeloITich, 
Ske.11y and vV1ute firm lead the COlll1111SSlOI). to cO:llcltlde "th~ rule hus 
not hacl a significant dislocative impact on the consumer crt:ic1it 
murket.n This is in ~1:a11) contrast to an nssessme!1t prepared by the 
,\"harton Sohool of 11 munce. It ronnel th~ adverse lmpact of the rN!U
Intioll wonIa be so s(Wl.'~'e. that S01l'1e $2.2 billion in goods would~be 
1i (lffiOVed ft'o11'1 the credit market this :vent rtnd 0'1,.11' aross htrtiollul 
product ·would dl:'.cli1te by $1 to $2 billiOli, In my opinion; uny'regula-

i. 
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tory action' taken in the presence of such" confiiding findings i8 
premature.. " .' "".~' .. ".". ' .' 

Other unc~:dainties in the rule incltlde thequestJon or preempt}Oll 
of State holder in due course laws, a point of interest to my constItu
ents as well as the Federal Reserve System. Let;"r:i.$lation enacted by 
Sta.te o-overnmmits to apply to unique local credit reiatiol1shi}?s should 
not b: swept aside by appointed I!'ec,eral regulators: Q..'lestlOns con
cerning, applicatiol} of the ru~e to. charg~ accounts the cOnStml~r may 
have wIth the retaIler, open lines of credit, and what happens If ~n1y 
!)arc of a loan is applieel to a purchase remain unanswered. Applica
tion of the MamlUson-Moss Act to an amendment to the rule but not 
to the rule itself has also generated questions of fairness. . 
'. Mr. Chairman, f01' all of these reasons, a lot of. h?mework, sho~ld 
llave been done before the Federal Trade ComrmsslOn. 1.1llvellec1. Its 
holder in clue course rule . .;:\.5 it was not completed, I belIeve suffiCIent 
evidence eXlsts to revoke or at least suspend the May 14: decision tmtil 
questions raised by all sides are answered and hard a~ld fast fac!S 
on the availability of crcclit are compilec1. I strongly beheve that tlus 
rule' is not in the 'best interests of consumers or commerce. . 

Mr. MURPIIT. Our next witness is Mrs. Margery Waxman Smlth, 
Acting Director, Bureau of Consnmer Protection of .the Fed~ral Trade 
Commission accO:tY)'paniCll by ,Tames V. DeL.onts, ASSIstant Dl~ector ~or 
Special Projects, the Federal Trade CommlsslO11 and Mr. Erik Rnbm. 
Your position ~ 

Mr. RUBIN. Assistant Director of the Bureau of the Consumer 
Protection. 

STATEMENT OF MARGERY WAXMAN SMITH, ACTING DIRECTOR, 
BUREAU 'OF CONSUMER PROTECTION, FEDERAL TRADE OOMMIS* 
SION, AOCOMPANIED BY JAMES V. D~LON'G, P ... SSISTANT DIREC* 
TOR, SPECIAL PROJECTS, AND ERIK RUBIN, ASSISTANT DIREC* 
TOR, BUREAU OF CONSUIVIER PROTEOTION 

Mrs. Sl\tI'l'II. Goocl·aftel'lloon. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. MURPHY. Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs. SlIfITII. v'iTe appear toclay on behalf of the Commission to dis~ 

cuss the Federal Trade Commission's holder in due course rule. I have 
,a shorter version of mv statement which I would like to gi.ve orally 
although YOll have a more len,l.;thy written :rel'sion.. '.. 

Mr. MUR'PIlY. It is a pretty o'ood verSion. WIthout ob1ectIoll, the 
entire Federal Trade Commissio~ statement will be printecl in the rec~ 
ord, :md you may pI'oceed, but I \youle1 ask that yon not cut important 
portions oHhe testimony. 
, Mrs. S)HTIl. As of May 14. 1976, the "holder in c~ne course" trade 
reg11ln.tion rule l'equiresa seller W!lO executes ~n mst~llment sales 
aO'reement, or al'l'anges loans for IllS buyers, to msnre l,hat the COl1-
s~er credit contract: contains a sprt'ific 1)1'0' isioll preserving th~ legal 
:rights that are part of uny normal bargain between buyer and seller. 

This rule has a l')1h-year history. It was first proposed on J l1lluary 21, 
1971. After an extenSive period of initialccmment. and 'Yritten sub
mis.c;ions, three public l~earings were conduc~ed lU qIllcago, New 
York, and here in Washmgtoil. Based on the mformabonpresented 
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eltn'ing the comlllent l?eriodancl the testilil0nybffered in those ,hea~'r 
ings, the rule was l'{wlsecl and rellublishetl on January 5, 1DT3. 

Further hearings were COliducted ill Chicago and in 'Yashington. 
The public record was finally closed to ,yritten connnents on J nne 11, 
1973. 

During the course of this lengthy public proceQdil',g, evelY orga
nization and individual who expr.essecl an interes~ in testifying was 
given the opporttmity to do so. The list of participants was exten
siyc. A total of over 2,000 pages of transcript and oyer 7,000 pages of 
written submissions were received. These comments were received 
from all people interested in the l'ulP, from retailers,. financial insti
tutions, trade associations, legal tiervices attorneys, State aild Federal 
law enforcement officials, judges, economists, acade111ics, experts, con-
sumers and COIl,sumer representatives. . . 

Although the record closed ill June 1973, the Commission did not 
publish its final rule until November of 1975. This was because of 
uncertainty oYer the Commission's rulemakin16 authority resulting 
from the National Petroleum Refiners litigatIOn. TIlis uncertainty 
was not removerl ~mtil the cour~ 0rappea.1~ acted. T]~e rule "was fina!).y 
~: dopted by l111ammous Com1111sslO11 <1oc1SlOn011 :N ovember 11, 1915. 
Industry was given 6 months lead time in which to prepUl"e comp1i
ance with the 1111e which took effect on Uay 14, 197G. 

'1'11e Commission's holder In due course rule was one of three rn1e8 
tlw.t was suhstantially completed when CongI'ess passed the M:ag
llUSOll-l\loss Federal Trac1e Commission Impl'ovement Act 0£19'i5 and 
Congress explicitly provided that the new proceelurall'equirements of 
the lIfa",YllUson-}\loss Act were not applicable to such rules. Never'
the1ess, the proceedings that the Commission conducted in the holder 
in clue course rule met the Magnnsoll-:'Ioss procedurai requirements. 
These procredings ,vere not simple notice and comment rule mr.king 
but. public hearings eliciting testimonv on an sides of the qnestion. All 
participantfl had the opportunity to "give questions to witnesses and 
Rlgnificant revisions of the rule were published for further hearings. 
Finally, as I said before, all available scholarlv somcrs in law and 
I'ronOlnirs were considered including the massive stndy of the Na
tional Commission 011 Consumer Finallce. 

The Commission throughollt these proceedings listened carefully to 
what interested patties hac11:o say and l'ev'1sed amI improved the rule 
in a('corcIanc('. with the facts that emerged in HIe pnblic pr.oceedings. 
Therefore, wlule the rule was conducted prior to enactment.of the :Mag
llnBOll-~loss Actr all the major procedural rights ultimately 'l'eo,'<:lred 
by that act were provic1ed. . 

The fundamental prineipIe embodied in tIlis rule is simple and 
SiTH t~~'htfol'\",al'cl. It, is that c.onsnmers who purchase goods or ser"'1c~s 
on credit 811oulc1 not forfeit their legal'x'ights merely becal1se the seller 
as:'(gns the note to a third pai't,y vr·fmd a lender who will work with 
hirn to finance retail purchases. 

'\Vhil(\ the requirec1 contractual notice is phrased inte0lmica 1 lan,
guage, the Commission's basic conclusion is plain. As the Commission 
said, it. is unfair and c1rceptive, for 11 seller to just contractual boile'r 
plate to separate a buyer's dutyto pay from a seller's duty to perform. 

The public recorc11endjng tothe rille document's countless varieties 
or retfLil transartiollS where s~l1er's continually c1eprive consume·rs of 
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mlV effootiYe mtss throuO"h use or negotiabl~ instnunents, whatever 
defense clauses or al'ran~d loanS. These devices wel'S us~ to cut off 
hu-ver's remedies <to sellers 'and force full pa:Y'lliont to creditors Tegarcl-
It''Ss cl wh~thel" the seller met or failed to meet his o'bligations. . 

In t.hose cases in which the s<:'>ller performed fully, the 'consumel' lost 
nothing by theS(! clevices. In many other inst.ances) however ~ coosunler 
10ssl'S were serious. The record is full of situations where sellers took 
advantlto'e of their ability to cut off consumer claims 'and defenses to 
profit n~ tnisrepl'eseniation and fraud. TO' take a well lrn?wn ex
ample, the 'Comroitt.ee may remember the M onm'('h OOMtl''Ll('twn ease 
in Washington cluring the 19601s. 

Urban renewal was destroying w!lOle streets of detN-iOl'atin~ ro'\\'
hotls<'s and 'hc-meowners were afl'fild Jthe bulldozer would arrlveat 
tllPlr house next. An organization was :formed to sell ,vhat waR callE.'d 
townhouse fronts to intercity residents, 'l'hese townhouse: fronts were 
aluminum app~ndnges which, app'eu.red to in.,!-~l'oi"e the ~tel'iol' of the 
house. 'i'ifanv were sold to' lower 1l1come fru.nilles of maSSIve markups. 
Promisory notes were taken together with 'first, second ana thiriJ, d(\~ds 
of trust. In most cases, the work was nevel' perfor'lned. 'The de~d 111-

stmments were sold to financial institutions in WnsIlingj:on and Phila
delphia and the inventor of the. scheme left. town, leaving beI1il}d hun
dreds of families faced with foreclosure. Although he was ultImately 
('01lVicted of fraud, the home owners could do notIling, could not use 
fraud as a defense to payment and their attempts to proeec1e against 
this man Wert' nsel!:'ss as heno longer had any·assets. . 

The Commission's holder in dne course ril1E'. should prevent thIS 
('ansumer nightmare from eyer hap()ening again. The purpose of the 
rule is to 'rerognize the realities of the situation 'where COllsnme>l'S who 
ure. vh,timlzNl bv selbr misrondu~t aTe compelled to pay thi.rcl party 
{'redit.ol's although eonsnmers are not in a pl)sition to obtain redress 
for their injurieS. . 

TIU' merhallism or the rule is st.raig~ltforw:):l'd. SeUers as of May 14, 
1076, luws t'\\o duties. First, wh<'l'e they ('xecntp. consumer credit. ('on
iraet with t.he 'buyer, they must insert within the writ.ten text. of the. 
form usecl a provision '\\hic11 expressly prevents the eutoff of buyer's 
kg-al rights. S(,Ctond, where a selle.r 'works with !the lender in connec
tion with consnmer saIes, the seller may not accept the proceeds of pur
chasp. money loan unless the loan contract. signed 'by the huyer con
tains a similar provision, generally vreser"dng the buyer's legal rights. 

Thp. rule, as it now stands, applies only to sellers. It does not impose. 
allV dutjes directh' on credit.ors. The C-ommission's proposed amend
llH:nt < which was fmnounred at. the same time t.hat the. TIlle· was an
nOllnrNl in Koyemhel' 1975, would apply the rule to creditors. But the 
COIllmission recognizes that the sit.uation between creditol's and sellers 
may not h(>' identical and that many issues must be analyzec1 before 
tt final decision is made in applying the ru1e to creditors. 

The required contract provisfons'simply preserves against t.he credi
tor any legal elaimR and defenses the conimmer would have against tlw 
p('l1pr ;mc1er ap])licable State law. It does not extend its claims or de
f<'11S(,::; in any ot.her way E'ince the object is to preserve existing sub
Bhmtive l"jghts not to create nsw ones. Thus, contrary to some unfor
tnnato neWR stol'i('s, the rule does not. ereate any new right to wit.h-

In 
]lold'paYl11e~t, A consumer who wrongfully i'wfuses to pay does so at 
t le s!'t.lfl.eperll he fac.ed·befol'eplO mOre, no less.'. .' 

If. thecol).sumer has a warranty claim W01'tll' $60 base<l on ('ost or 
repaIr, and ~he State l!tw. 0:UY gives him ll; .. right of se~off up to this 
IlnoWJt, he has 0:UY tJ:IS ~'1ght of setoff agulllst the crechtol'. Nor does 
t 1() ru:e e;s..tenc1 rIghts ill tIme. ~~ 3~ year warranty still terminates n:fteI" 
3 yeals.~utos ar~ often sold WIth a 12-mol1th warrant.y. After 1 :veflr 
any, ?re~tor-~IOldlllg a B6-lnonth a,rto contract is no longer e1>.posed t~ 
:"il.t tUlt3 ClaJ.lll~ and defenses. ,Conseqnently, we expect that under the 
IU OJ absont serIOUS wrong domgs by sellers the creditor's expo:;ure 
shou1<l be small. '. 
I In ac1c1iti?~, c~e.c1itors.can ~rotec.t themselvcslr:l111 the riskim-o]yed. 
tlde~d! then: a?lhty to ?O .so IS an Impo;tant con<:;.lderation 'underlying 
l~ nue. Sellels and creditors hl1ve ab" 'dy deYlsecl nume1'ous mech

a!Usms, such as recourse and r<!serVe uri'an~ements to n.pportiOll the 
r.lsk t? consmnel' fin£"Y~e and these ure l'ca.chly adapfilble to this new 
SItuatIOn. 

These are practicalconsidellati~ms ;wit!l comp~)Uel1ts of the apptoach 
t*"cn h;r the: rule: T!le market ~bJ~c~lve, IS to slu1?n the cost of the seller 
l1l1SCOnuuct In ce~taln defined SItuatIOns from COnSUlllel'S to those Wl 10 

l'egulurl! deal ":lth sellers and who c~n, in turn, shift the risk hU~'l~ 
to ;sellel'i,;. Inceptwes; are created to a votd problems and to resolYe them 
chlefly where they ~ccur. Naturally thecircul11stanees differ whe'l'e 
!radul.ent and UI,letlllcal sel~ers are concerned. Creditors win haven!l 
ll1C~:r;tlve to ~vold tl'ansachons where there is . a high l'isk of'mfljor 
legltI!11ate cl~l1n~ und defenses . .1~S a result, we, expect t1).atcerto.in sell
ers WIll fi11\::~ It, dIfficult to do busmess to the advantage, I might add, of 
the vast 111l1:JOl'lty of sellers who are honest nncirespectable. . 

We rettdlly aqknow Jedge that since tIle rule '5 pronmlgaril)il,' several 
a;:eas ot'UnCel't..'1.I!lty have been.brQught to the attention or tIle C011l1lli8~ 
s~on. Wa have trIed, tl?1d I.beheve we l~a:'e succeedeCl., to :~\nswer qhes~ 
tIOns as they have a.!lse-n 111 t}n <:;xpedlcIOus and fort1l1'lght lhaillll'r. 
~he !>ureau staff has Issuedgmde]mes on some. issnes, and the Commis
SIon Itself has prOJ:nlllgatec1a!l enforcement policy statement clarifying 
some of the most Important IS..?U~S, particularly those concerning 1mr
~hase l~lone-y lo~ns. T~l~ qOlllllllSSlOll has also responded to req1.lests fm.' 
Inllnedmte a~vlsory opllllons when asked to do so. 

~ll cO!lc1uSlOn, ~ 'Y~nt to elllphasiz~ that the COlnInis5':ion cloE's not. 
beheye Its responsl~Ility ends with the promulgation amI enroi'c<.'lllent 
of a rule such as tlus ono. It has It contin\lin (V duty to mOllitor'the l'C

spons~ to the rule. It m~st evaluate its impact,wllethel' p.ositive or 
negatIve, and respondrap~(n:yto any problems that arise. The staff of 
the Federal Trade COlll1lllSSlOn is m close contact with other illtel'
es~ed gover!lln~nt age~cies and with ~iffere~t parts of the private sec
tOl t~ Obtn.~ll f:-edback on. the operatIon of the rule as it operates in 
practice) no'!; ~s It operates 1ll theory. 

Moreover',m order ~o ,fully assess the impact of the holder in dne 
course rule, Ll~Con:mlsslo~ staff J:!lS undertaken a two pnrhnralllatiYe 
st:lc1y, fir~t, to,ldentIiy any nl1111edlute J?I'ohlems t.hat c\'edit institutions 
::re eXperlel~clllg, anel, :econd, t? m?~ltOl' 011 a .longer tel'm basis, the 
Impact the lule may ha"\e OIl avaIlalnhty and prIce or consumer cl'cdit. 
~ ,!he, fir~t part .,.of the stpdy was conducted.for us 'by the independent 
",Ul veJ firm or YUllkeloVlch, Skelly and W1ute and. tneirreport which 
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we just received this week was made available to the committee. The 
firm interviewed 120 lending institutions in four States-California, 
New York, Texas and 'West Virginia--using a questionnaire developed 
by them with extensive assistance from our staff. There are two major 
eaveats to be colh<>idered in considering the results of this study. First, 
businesses are still in the process of adapting to the rule and the sample 
size and nature of the survey are such that the results are qua;litative, 
not quantitative. This means they cannot be reliably e:l>.."trapolated to 
the country as a whole. Despite these caveats, we believe the survey 
is by far the best available evidence of the immediate impact of the 
rule. Its conclusions are generally supportive of the proposition that 
the rule has net had a significant dislocative impact on the consmner 
creditmarket. 

The survey is directed to the actual impact the rule has had. The 
qu.estions that were asked were questions as to what the credit institu
tions are actually doing to protect themselves and to take care of the 
rule. 

To date, credIt institu.tions have replied that elimination of the 
hold~rin c;ll~e course J?rovision ha~ ~~d litt~e impact on the~r co~sl1l?er 
credIt pohCles, practlces and act1Vltles; Vlrtually no lending mstltu
tions have chan~ed their interest rates on direct loans. Of those lender 
institutions wInch purchase dealer paper, almost all have set up re
course or indemnification agreements or stopped purchasing paper 
from a small number of dealers. These sman nmi):ber of dealers, the 
credit institutions have told. us, are those they would describe as shady 
or fly-by-night operations. 

In addition, the number of claims and defenses which consumers can 
exercise has not increased from levels existing J?rior to deduction of 
the rule. The survey has also showed problems m lender perceptions 
and attitudes to the rule. Particularly that l!lany lending instit.utions 
pe:l.'ceive the rule 'as vague and are uncertam about the meanmg of 
specific provisions. Much of lender concel'll about the l'ule stems from 
these confusions. We are very concerned about this and are taking 
efforts to get the rule and our"interpretation of the rule out to all in
terested institutions. 

.Although the survey gives only a prelimll1.ary sketch of the impact 
of the rule, its conclusions indicate that the 1111e is not having an im
mediate impact III terms of raising the cost of consumer credit or re-
stricting availability of consumer credit. ... 

We intend as second part of the study a broader approach that WIll 
include those areas of confusion and individuals and groups that need 
more specific attention. The second part of the study will include 
dealers and consumer groups as well as credit institutions. 

In summary, we be1ieve that this rule defines a standard of conduct 
that is necessary and appropriate to protect consnmers. It is not de
tailed or lengthy measure hut a short an~ spe~if!.c approach toa re8;l 
and documented prob~em. Our goal was slI?-phstlC; a?- ~ase of com~*
ance and the protectlOll of consumers WIth the nUlllmum -POSSIble 
disruption to the marketpIRee. We believe the Commission's holder in 
due course rule will accomplish this goal. 

Thank you. 
[Testimony resumes on p. 26.] 
[Mrs. Smith's prepared statement follows:] 
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STA1'EMENT OF MAnGER):" WAxMA." SMITII, ACTING DmECTon, BUREAU Oli' 
{''oNSUMER P110TElCTION, FEDElIAL TltADE COl.tMISSION 

Good morning. :My name is l\Iargel'y! Smith. I um Acting Director of the 
Bureau of Consumer Protection nt the Federal Trude Commission. I am ac
companied this morning by James DeLong and Eric Rubin of the Commission 
shtff. 

iWe nppeur today to disruss the ll'edl'ral Trade Commission's impOl'tant new 
"Holder in Due Course" Rule . .As of Muy 14, 1976, this trade regulation rule 
requires a seller whl} executes an instnl.lment sales agreement, OJ: arranges loans 
fl}r his buyers, to ensure that the con.,>umer credit contract COntains a sPf:;-cific 
prOVision preserVing ·tl1e l(>gal rights that are part of any nomal bargain b~ 
tween buyer '!lnd seller. 

The l'uIe was first propol:le<l >on January 21, 1971 • .After an extensive peliod 
of initial comment and written submi,~sions, three public hearings were con
llucted-in Chicago, New YorI, and here in Washington, D.C. Based on the in.
formation presented .during tl1e comment pedod and the testimony offered in 
those hearings, the Ittue was revised and te-puhUshed on January 5, 1973. Fur
ther hearings were conducted in Chicago and Wll.shington. The public record 
was finally closed to written SUblU1;;,,1ons on Jime 11, 1973. 

During the COurse of two und one-half years of public proceedings, every 
organization and individual who e:.\.-pressed I! desire to testify was given'vhe 
opportttni,ty to do so. The list of participants was e:x:tenl>ive. A total of 2,250 
pages of 'transcript IUld 7,362 pages of written Sulllnissions were received from 
ntail !Sellers, filutncial institutiOns, trade associations, legal serVices attorneys, 
state and fe<leral Jaw enforcement officials, judges, economists, academicians, 
e:x:perts, ilonsumers, and consumer representatives. No individual or organiza
tion was foreclosed from participation in these pl·oceedings . .As a. result, many 
differeltt backgrounds, interests and POillts of view are reflected in the public 
record. 

The record closed i111 June, 1973, but the Commission was not then in a posi
tion to move forward on the rule because of uncertainty over its rulemaking 
authority stemming from the National Petroleum Refiners litigation. That un
certainty was remoyed by enactment of the Federal Trade CommiSSion Improve
ment Act in January, 1975. '1'11e rule was finally adl}pted by a unanimous Com
mission on No-vemuer 14, 1975. Industry was gi,'en six montIl!; lead tinie to 
prepare for compliance with the rule, which took effect Mny 14, 1976. 

This Rule WllS one of two i that were substantially completed when the Im
provement Act was ad()pted. This law expliCitly prOvideu that its new procedural 
reqUirements were not applicable to such rules, Nonetheless, interested' parties 
llad more than nve y!~ars notice of proposed Commission action in this rirea, 
together with a full opportunity to tn1;:e advantage of a two and one-half year 
public proceeding. The proceeding wus notsimllie notic~aud-comment rulemak
ing. Five public bearings elicited testimony on aU sides of the major questions . 
Witnesses were' examined by the staff to assure ,Hsclosure of material informa
tion. All participants had 'the opportunity to question "itnessesby submitting 
their questions to the presiding official. Significant revisions of the rule were 
publishl.'d for further hearings. Finally, aU aVailable scholarly sources in law 
and econOmics were (!onsidered during thedecisionmaking process, including 
the massive study by the National CommiSSion On Consumer Finance. The Com
:mission thus listelled cnrefully to what interested parties had to say, and revised 
and improved tbe rull~ in accordance with the facts whi<.>h emerged in public 
proceNling. While the proceeding was conducted prior to enactment of the Fed
eral Trade Commissiou Improvement Ail!:, all the major procedural protections 
ultimately required by that Act were provided. 

The fundamental principle embodied ill this Rule is simple and straight
fomard. It is that consumers who purchase goods or services on credit should 
not forfeit their legal rights mel'ely beC!l.l1Se the seller assigns the note to a third 
party or finds a lender who will work with 11im to finance retail purchases. v\'hile 
the required contractual notice is pllrased in technicnllegal lanf,'1lage, the Com
mission's baSic eoncluslon is-plain. It said: "It is unfair anc1 deceptive for n !;Iener 
to use contractual boilerplate to separate a buyer's duty to perform his obliga~ 
tiOllS from seller's duty to perform his OW11." 

Part of the reasoning behind this COnclUSion is equity. As a matter of equity, 
pl'otecti.;n of the consumer's legitimate e:.\.-pectation in the seller's performance 

1 ~h .. other 1s the proposed rule on franchising, 
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is hllllortaIlt. III theQiy" of course, a consumer always haS tlle rigllt to S1.1e a 
nonllerforming seller. In reality, the costs of litigation .are high enough so that 
removal of the consumer's :I."ight to withhold all .oJ: IJtut of hil3 own· Ile,r!Qrmallce 
iR tantamount toa removal of an rig}).ts. r.rIJe xee.ord docnmt'uts t'l),QlNls Tal'ietiffi 
of retail tl'Unsactions where sellers rOlltinely d.erll:iYe comlt\wl't's of any ejit'('tincl 
rights through the use of negotiable instruments, waiver-of-defense clallses, ,(n: 
arranged loans. 1f any of these devices is Ilsed ft. credlto): who finances the I;on
HtnllCr transaction enjoys legul·ti~hts which are. 8upe:rior to those o! thesl'll~·r. 
He is eutitled to payment in full whatevex the. selle1-' maY ~lo Or fail to c,\o with, 
respect to his obligations. . 

In most cases, the consnmer loses not),liJ;lg by tllls l)eCAu~e We $e11l'l' pl'rforms 
fully, In other '1stanees, the consumer'H loss is limited, thollgb. ·annoying. He may 
have to pay extl'U repairbiUs .01' simply .seWIi', for au-unsatisfactory produet. ):11 
mnny cases, llOwever, the,losses are ser10118,.O:he. record i,s fun of situQ.tions where 
sellers have taken advantageo! their abi.llty to cut off cousllmers' claims und 
<1£'fellses·to profit from misrepreseutation /.UlU frfit\d. Abuses Were documeuted 
whl1'rcvel' sellers relie{l on. installment credit to mal{e sules. Thifl was true in home 
improyement .contracting, auto sules, vocational education, fur:!'liture and ap, 
pliance transactions" freezer food pluns, swim.ming poul installatiollS, health spr, 
and recreational,programs such es bealthspa mcmbel'shil1S ., • tl1e list is 
endless. . 

rr.o take a well-known eAample, the Coromittee may remember the:Jlonarch 
CfJ.llstt'uction .case iu Washington 'dndng t}Jc 1(l60's, Urll!Hl rl'UClwul was razing 
wllole streets.o:f deteriorating row housing, Uome owners Wl'ro afraid tp,nt the 
bulldozers woulll anive at theh' door ne:!l:t, 

, An individual formed fLnorganization to seU "tOWnl'I1Qufle fronts" to inuer-eity 
residents. A towne-house front was au.al\lJI\illUlll Q.Pll~Ildage n;ffi;1l:eu to tlw t'xt{'riHl' 
of a llOlUe to improve its appel).mllCI', MallY We).'!;' sold to Iower-itlCom.e familiefl 
at mussive markups. Promissory notes wt're taken tog('tl)(>r with firRt, l<econ<l. 
aLla third (leeds of trust. Th.e sales vitch was "mlll;::e yaUl'llome look better to 
l)jl.<;~ers,by orfn:ce the bu,lldozer." 
, In most cases the wodt contracted for WnR never completed. 'I'he iIWiTllm('nt,..; 

Wcl'C sold to finandal instituWms in Wp.sl1ingtoll and, in Philadelphia. 'I'lli' in
ventoroi tIle schrune ultimately left tOWll; leavtllg be)JiJ1o. 11i-Jl1 hundreds of 
familie!> facerl with ioret;!losnre, Althougll Iw wns llUimateIy convicted for fran<1, 
the homeowners could not use tIle frAud. fiR I). (ll'~ense to payment. 
aom~times regulatory agep.!;ies fac\' -couflicts bet'Yeen e.quits- and ,economic

efficiel1eY. This istlOt tJ:l,1e fO.r the Rol!le~' .. iu-Due COl1l'se Rule,. thOtlgh, lleeauRe 
the l'ule is also soUdly based iJl.eCOl).QmiC!;onsiderlltiOIlS . .t\.1). ejficient free uun'ket 
l'equircs that the CQstii! and dsksassoda.t.edwHh an actiVity be internulize<1. 
In othpr words, .a .seUer sllould bear tlle COllts and risks of lils OWll miscoJl(lllct. 
Only if. thiJ3 is true wHl the mm.'~et operate e:fficienUy to rews.ml those ;;e11ers 
wl}o per~Ol'lll wellllWi l1enaU~e tbol"e WllQ do llO\:' 
. TIl(! l'e(ll i.~sue is the .mecl}anism by which tliefle costs un{ll'islul iu'e imposed on 

tJ)~ fleller, In the.M·Y, tf alnlyer 101ow8, that a Reller is cutting off thi hnY<'t"}l 
clqiIns Uild defenses. be w7li fuetoJ: tIle added rifll~ into his pilrclw,se (leeision 
nn(l l)e willing to pay mCH'eOr less depi>!1.ding 011 ]li.Q nppraisal of the sel11'r. The 
1101<le,l.' of tl)-9 ~.re<lit !)b}jgliti~l1 w()ulel not he ~!lnceJ;l1ed WiUl We flelleJ:'s condnct 
ul1<l wo'~ld not have to Plake any estimate of the dSl{S illVolYed. 

In times past, wlwn sellerf! w('re fewel' !]J,ul consume]; credit was less Del'
vp:flive, it nlllY lluve l)eeu- l'p.:l!lOna\lle to C(ll1c1u(le t~llt .consumers could assess the 
rial,>; ,of fll'ller 11011perfarmllnce more f'ffi...nientJ:v than ,a, note purchjlser. Under 
~he>le *1HUtlon~, II rllle'()t law fuv<trillg 1101ders·i.n,-dll(', cpurse may have pl'omotNl 
economic I'fficient'ies. But ill, today's. <lomple-x. cJ;eqit':orienteQ. economy of mass 
prOdnctlon amI <li.$f,l'i1mUon, wberc Imyers lind ii!!'llIH's trRnMct ~mp"rsoulil1y for 
~taJl(l/u:d~ze(l Pl'O!1t1Ct$. it may l10 l<mge:J: ne m,ost efficient to ))l~ct' all till:' 1'i>;l,s 
of, l'l('He); l1:OJ1))erfOrm1u.\'e .oU tIle \1\lyel\ 'J}hig, is pa!."4iculal·ly tnte where ttl? ct'ed
itO!' hils !rf'qnent de.a~jn:;!l witll the l':£,Uel' th011gh C{>1l1ll10n ()wne~'ship, affiliation 
01' a tegular course Of 'uealipp!, 'rhe Commission's l'ule, in Ilhort, careflI1ly <;hiftR 
floutl' of th~~e 1'1('1,1'\ il'om ~o~i.flUlllers to thOSe WJ10 luxve 'l.\. 'hett.el' itn<l m~re l'fficient 
lllenns oJ! Uflf;CSsin14 th!.'m, pricing them, an<l ISbiiting thffllll~ael, to tbe flpne~'. 

Till' 11111110RP of the ru11' 11'! to rl'cog'nize th.e./J!l'~e;.\ut~es';{1011~nmeXE; whol.tx!.' vfc
timizl'll h:v seller mimondtlCt and c.ompelled to 'PAY ll,\, thiN-party C.l'e{jitOl' -ane not 
in u. positiou to ,obtain redress f{)r tbeir iujul'iM, ±llllS shifting the co$l:s back to 
tlHl sl'11pr. The renS<lllfl for tIlts situation al'(?: many. They rl'volve around th("('osts 
of taking time off frum work, 'finding legal :repreM!ntlltion in a COtltl'xt which the 
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l~W would gene1'lllly elassify as u. small daim, undertaking the costs of litio-a
hUll, and meeting a rigid payments sehellule whatever the illtimnte re::>'{llt of st~ch 
eJIol'ts may tl)('. 1. ' , 

Urt;tlitQrs, in tI10se situatiOl1S to wllid! tM rtl1.e. a'pplies, are in n. position to shift 
;l1e l"lSk, 'llll:<:k \yhel'e it ~elongs,'eithet 'direCtlyoi' tlll'(fttg'li the price mechilniSfn. 
They <leallll volume wIllle collsUthersdeal once.CtetlitotS' elljoy. l'cm.dy nccess to 
commercial.informa.~OJi whfch consurn~l'S curront obtairt. They have the ieye~age 
to 1'l'turn' rISks to tl1:e sellets they finallce. They {I!lnspread iIifarllULtiou costs 
!lver many tranl;!acl,:lOns. ,A.11 together their cOml)lli~tive': advanta"'8 here: is 
lllenienll1ble.· , ., , . " 

;rhe lll;ecba~i.<;111 or the i'uIeiS straightforward. SeUers, as {}f May 14, 197tl; have 
hHI dutws,. ]'it'St, w~le~e itMy. execnte acOl1,8nmer :creU1t contract With a buyer 
thl'Y must lllsert, Wltlnn the wl'ittl'n text vf the form USN! n prOVision Which 
e:s:pre~s}y preoorv~s th~ bnyer's legal rights. Second. where a 'seller wOl'l{S With a 
It',tlder III :COIDl~tlOn WIth ConSllmer I:mles, :\;he selley. lllt\.y not acceilt the proceeds 
of ~ 11urehase ~oney loan lmless tM loal1 contract Signed bY the buyer aontliins 
a J':lmilar p1'OVIS10n, ngail'l preServillg' the bttrer's legnlrights:' 

r~he require<l contract 'Provisioll'Sin'l1)lJ preser\~1'S against the :cl'edit{)r~ny IE!gal 
~lalms and deIl;>llses the consumer would Imve against the SeHer '(rnd-eJi npplichlYIe 
st.ate l~w. It does Mt extend the..<;e claillls lJr defenses inl:(IlY ttElret waX>' since 
t~lll o\}Jt)cti",e Wll$' to presal.'Ve exiSting S1'lbJrtan'tlve rightsl nottJo erentene~ Mes 
'Ihu,'l, .c<1ntrary to some tlUfol'tullute new'S stories, tlle l'ulc does not create lU~ 
np\\" rIght to withhold pRy-ment. A consum-er who Wr.ongfuUr'lIefuses to pay does 
t-;o at the same lll'ril he faced before-no mor~, no less . .If If couSUlnl!:r has ft Wa'r
r~lty Claim worth ~60 Iba,sedon tlte ,,"ost 'of repauj and state ia:w gl'V'es hOO only a 
l'l,.,ht of set·off np to this amol111t, he lurs only the 1'i: .... ht of s'!!t"IJff against; the 
creditor. '" 

Nor c1o('(~ the Rule extend l'igh,ts in time. A thr.ee :v'ear warranty terniirrates 
Rft~'r three yrnrs. Autos, for example/tire often SOld with a twelV(!4mllntll wtir
l'anty-. After .oIle yeal',a;rY <!l'e'<lit<11< holding a 36-montlUUlto conttactis n~r 1()n o-er 
l'>.1Joeed t,q war'l'Jjmty dUlms.nnddefenses. . , b, 

,'I'lle Clbllsumer, in .flll CMf',s, is limited t& the exact nmount 'Of, legal Urunll"'EiS 
. ?nly when a ®n:sumer'g l,egltl datllllge-se:x::ceed the- a'lIl.olnrt;S he stiU tiwes llcted~ 
lto!' under f)hueo11i'ract WIll the l?Onsmtler be in a :positionro see);: nretur.tJ. of !!ll 
O:'r partot fll.a ~Oltl$ !lre hit!:; ~Utmd;lt pn:i{l, If iJhe-'state 1uxV' wtmld CentitllHI. don
Su~~)! W l'!'lC1SSIOrt land restitution, f{1r Il:mmple ;in .cases.of rr<m:delivSl'y Or :ftatt<l 
thIS riglit couldlJllI1$SElr.ted lrgainst tire c-r!:d1tor :alSo. . . , . ' 

The co?stun:E!rs' ri~bts are irl~o' 13~bject W. ('l~gal" time limii$ h t'J:tec,jUl'lSd:i:(!tidU. 
III additiOn to co~J;!t:a('tn:rr tIme. !Unit~ cOlt thllIgs: ~k'.e t.he' length 'of w~Wxl1nties; 
llCtimls, sut;h ;1ilS.lll~ch, ?'f contMct,)lllSl!Gpl'eaentati'011, au:d iI.'ro:ud are' sUbject to 
statute" ;or hnrltntrous lll'/'.'V'e'l·y 'I>'tJl~. l\jjgm:table 'Principle'S stich ·tis clii:cl1es and 
e:<;toppe1. also protect seller;:;, and helll!e, (!l'eClit,orii 11'0n'l: nnti1hel1 lind, tml'el1:son-
ubI e clallIlS. ' . ' , 

The l'equlretl l)i'o\"iSion does: {!outain OM 'e~J)l'ess cautionary lliuitatior1 
cl'edit,ol"s eXlJosure, ThE! CO'n:;1lmel' .may never reco'Vet <!'Oiim!qt'lei1tintdnflj~' a 
undel' the ,pr~vision WhiCh.. exceed tlleamotlnt.of the credit <!'ontl'.act. es 

'.lio S111l1ma~iZ'e. the Mn fielll effect Qf tlIese {!onsid(\r'll.tions in th~ abseMe of 
serIOUS WrOllgdomg on t?e Irate of a merchant con-SUIIiei'cinttns and defenses 
':ill. ~I'nerall~ be It fUrt:~()r1 of seller breach of W'al'l:nn ty; The 'creditor Wlll fllCe 
liabllity WMte a sell~ refuses to hono~ lUSWll.rranfY. Wur.ranty (!)nin'lS Which 
nOrtul111Y,umOl'tnt to' the .cost of a :repnll' or ucljwftment, will alnrOSC'11i;!:V:er Uffect 
the. tlJlljot pcn:tiOll of tll1mstallmeut slll:es n:gteEinren:t. Repll:tubl~ lli-n-Chal1t$' hOMr 
then warranties., a11l1 they danot disappe1lr frolll th~ m:a;rketot tmte~bl1t11~ft'lptcv 
con:t'~ with no. wal'lling. IIi ndd1tio~, 11l0st liimted WarrilUtie'S wi1lnot lust for 
tbe hfe o~ a related consutllel'cretllt, Ab'sellt serilJlfs Wrou"'doirr""tlre cl""d1t"'"'s 
e:ll.'!lOsura ISStllall. '" .. , .<:; • VL 

. I~l nd~i!i/}n, cred1to~'s call;. ptotedthemsel'Ves ftom the riskS involr-e-d. lndel:1t1, 
theIr abl!lty to dO So IS all unportUl1t consitlel'lltiolt tuidel'lV1ng th'e ,RulegeUers 
~d ~:!!dl~~1'S hn:ve all'Mdy de~ise{l rtttmerous meclranlsms,' such: as !l'eCO~1'se aM 
l,eS€!~Ve an:;lllgenlel1ts, t? 1tPl)Ol't.foll t!le 'riSks 'Of conSUmel' finance, ane1 'these hre 
leaal~Y adn'[)tlt)jl~ to the :tIeW·sITuatIOn. Il"e\v sellerSSl10illit l)'e 'reluctant fo'in
deIn1l1fytlle crealtor '\\'110 takes tUMr tJall<ll' ag::tiMttheil' own breaohes ot their 

(1l::~m. ~~l~cr~~d~r~o¥h~t~~~infs~y~~sll~~lY r~o o:~~e~n l~doe!l not imp(is~ .nn5' (1utl~s 
tjhe 1'\11(' tOtCbredttors; but it recognizea that tHe s¥tnlitioDs :ree~~~~ttf~~lc~n~'~Yl~1 ;;rt~~ 
ssue!i 11lllil I! nnnlyzml before n decision on AllY such 'extension Is ID!tlle, . " 

" :I 
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own sales agreements. The risk involved he)."e is far smaller than the more ~ene~-al 
l"isk of consumer nonpayment. The liability created b;l' the rule does not Jusl;ify 
any c;re<ut,or requiring lno:re of a seller with whom he deals tl)!m an undertaking 
to hold the creditor llarmlp.ss where there is a breach of 'a sales agreement. 

Finally, even where the use of a formal ng~eement. indem~ifying a c:editor 
against seller misconduct in consumer transactions is Impractical, other llldem~ 
nification routes are available. Oreditors can ask a seller to sign,a simple letter 
of intent with respect to seller brea.ches of sales agreements. They ~an rely on 
their common law ri"'ht of subrogation to compensate them for an adJustment to 
a consumer's account where no arrangement is made with the seller in advance, 
or they can ask It consumer to assign !l. claim or a defense in. return for an 
adjustment in the amount ~wed. . 

Nor is thcre any reason why the rule would increase litigatio:::l in con~umer 
tranMctions. Where a creditor had a holder-in-due COUl'se defense agamst a 
consumer's claim he always had an incentivc to litigate and see if the defense 
was unheld. on th~ facts. Under the rule, all parties--creditor, seller, consumer
share, an incentive to resolve problems quickly and cllCallly. This sho:m~ rarely 
:require the sernc.es of an attorney. An e:xperienc~d loan .0fIker. mtrmat~ly 
acquainted with n. particular consumerY13.rket and wl~h p).'achclll underS~a?dmg 
of the common terms of sales transactions, Sh01Jld be J-ll an excellent pO!lltion to 
determine whetJ:rer or not a consumer daim!l.n,t haS l::ny basis for his assertions. 
If there if!. breach of warranty, informal contact with the seller and the consumer 
shoUld effectively resolve the problem. 

These practical considerntions are components of the aDl~roach tal;:~n by t~e 
Rule. The market objective is to shift the costs of seller miscon.duct m certam 
defined situations from consumers to those who regularly deal WIth sell~rs, who 
can 'in turn shift ,them back to the sellers. Incentives nre created to aVOld prob-
lems and resolve th~m cheaply when they occ)lr. . 

Naturally, the circumstances diffe; whe;e fraud~lent and '!lnethlcal sellers 
are concerned. Oreditors will have an lnce"a.hve to aVOId transactions where the:;e 
is a high riSk of major, legitimate claims and ,t1efenses. As .a result, cert;!ID 
selle1!S will find it hard to do business, to the advantage, I IIDght add, of tnat 
vast majority Of sellers who are honest and reputable. Before proceeding to a 
disl)ussion of our efforts to evaluate anCi monitor the impt\ct ~f tJ;e rUle. let me 
touch upono'ne Ilrea whiCh haS caused some concern, the applIcation Of th~ rule 
to certain direct loan transactions. After the rule was ftrst proposed, and lU .the 
course of the inltiall'Qund of three public hear.iugs, ~tate law enforceme!1t <?~Clills 
and others offered the Oommission substnntull eVIdence ~at whe!e llldlvidual 
states ll.ad eliminated holder-in-due course, sellers had modified their procedures 
to achieve the .same 'ends by arranging direct loans. In man! cases, the very 
snme cre\litors who had IHll:chfisedpllper from these sellers SImply transferred 
their discount business to the loan booth. . . 

As we f)tu(Ued the ~rob1em, we learned of au endle.ss vari.ety of f.ormal and I?" 
. formal arrangements between sellers alid lenders whlchwere funchonal1y no i1~f

fnrent from the conventional. indirect financing upon· which sellers ba vo l.uil· 
torically relied. Seilers were furnished with loan applicatiolls by nearby loan out
lets. They were invited to auange loans by telephone, Or to eScol't buyers to a 

, loan office (l,lld stand by to receive the pl'oceeds c)lecl,. In fome ~ases agreement:'! 
:were formal and in' writing. In others :::o11e1's and creditors slmply R.ha1'e(l an 
understanlling 0): 11 .course of dealing with ,no form~l aA"!cement. The impact ~f 
these practices on consumers and on themal'l;:etwlls ldentlcnl t"O that found where 
credit instruments are assigneel to the creditOl·S,. . . . . 

Accordingly; the rule was r,evlsed and r&-pubhs}led WIth a pr~'J1.~lOn w~llch 
o.ffeeted cel'taiJ;!:,consumer loans. After fUl:tller hNH'lllgs, the CommISslOn deCIded 
thut a vemlor-related loan proviRiol1 was essential to the l'ule, an(1 that the rule 
I.lhOuld apply to those consumer loans where a seller Rnd Il.lencler worl,ed c';JOperR
tively in connection with sales trnnsactions, whether t~!' .nrraJ?-gement.bet\"e.e~ 
seller and creditor was formal or informal .. The Oo~ml~slOn dll1:not trr to hst 
all of the arrangements and procedures WhiCh wou)(( tl')gger thIS reqmrement. 
In"'t~ad it lltticUlated a standard: the l'tlle would o).',ly npply to those loans wherE' 
a seller' and a creditor are affiliated with one anothe~ by a !orn:lUl 9r illfonnal 
arrangement, l)tocedure, agreement 01' cour,jic of c1e\lJl)g w]nc)l is dIrectly con-
nel'ted to sales or sales nnance. . . 

, Rome 113.V(\ questioned the wis(lolll of Pfltablishing a standard of condud ,m
Rtead of publishing a lallllc1ry U!>t of fact situations to which the rule applies. 
Complaints of lmnecessary uncertainty aL.~l unreasonable costs have been heard. 

i 
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Tile prohlem is that the practical, everyday possibilities for creditor and seller 
~ooperation are limitless. The COlUmission thought it preferable to artiCulate in 
Its Statement of Basis and Purpose the general reasoning behind the ~'ule aR un 
aid to specific interpretation. Since the rule's promulgation, the Bureau stuff has 
iSSUed guidelines on some issues and the Oommission itself has promulgated an 
Enforcement Polley statement clarifying some of the most important issues con-
cel'ning Purchase money loans. ' 

I would l'eadily acknowledge that certain ambigutties in the loan provision 
of the rule have created problems. Some Of these have resultecl from efforts to 
force the tille to mean what it doesn't say. For example, the auto dealers trade 
aasocia tion. took tbe view that tha rule applies to all transactions between a cal" 
dealer and consumers who ohtain direct loans from a bank where the dealel" has 
a checking acc(lunt. This is inaccttre.te because the arrangements anel agreements 
which trigger the rule must be sales connected, nnd a cheCking account is not. 
Ot1ler auto dealers asserted that the use of a dual proceeds check to perfect a. 
security interest under the Uniform Comll).ercial Code, where thiti is the sole 
cooperntio;a betWQen the lemIeI' and the seiler, migbt trigger the rule. The Oom
mission responded to tlJe deale.rs' request with an immediate adViSory opinion 
saying tlJ.is was not so. 

The o(dicial Statement of Enforcement Policy mentiOned abOve was issued to 
clea)' up questions antI problems which have been brought to our attention since 
enacmwut. This Statelllellt resolves questions about the standard embodie,l in 
the vendor-related loan component of the rule. The Co' ... mission waited tvr three 
month:;:. to ~msure that it could assess all the problems which developed in the 
transition period. In the loan area, as in the indirect paper area, the Oommission 
chose,a f:!traigbt-forward approach to tile problem of conSlnner claims anclc1e
fenS~J:l. It focused on the text of loan contracts and requil'ed the use of a contract 
provl[lion which harnesses state law. When a seller is regularly arranging credit 
for bis customers from a lending source, or is liffiliated with the lending source, 
the rule applies. . . 

In conclUSion, I should emphasize that i;he CommisSion does not believe its 
re'Spollsibility ends with the promulgation and enforcement of a rule such.as this 
one. It has a continuing duty to monitor the xesponses to the rule, evaluate its 
impact-both positive and negative-and respond rapidly to any problems that 
arise. The staff of the· Fettei'al Trade Commission is in close tlluch with other 
interested government ngencles and withdi:fierent llutts of the private sector to 
obtain feedback on the operation of the rule in practice; 'Vlre are in the process 
of designing formal evaluation studies. , 

We have, of course, heard assorted dire predictions about the impact of the 
rule. ~'hey do not accord ,vith the information presented in the course of the rule
making proceeding, which inclmled the recommendation of the N.O.O.F. that 
hoMer-in-due COurse be abolished, testimony concerning 'the impact of· state l~.w 
reforms, and analyses by academic 'experts. In the thousands of pages of the 
record there is no dependable evidence to support these dire predictions and we 
do not celieve them. , ',. . 

Nonetheless, I can assure you 'that if the rule does have any serious adverse 
Impacts. tlIe 'Commissioll wauts to be the first to know so that it can respoh<l 
promptly and appropriately. " 

I believe this 1;ule 'defines a standard Of conduct that is necessary and appro
priate .. It.is not a detailed and'lengthy ~easure, but a short and ~pecific approach 
to the problem.' Our goal was Simplicity n,ng easeofcompliance,wltb ininim:um 
possible disruption. 

In 1954,Professor'Gl'ant Gilmore, the draftsman of Article Nine of the Uni
form Commercial Coele said: 
, It is hardl and it ,becomes each year harder, for counsel to explain convinc
ingly why "the ;taw requires that 'It hard pressed wage earner who has been 
bi1l;:e(1 b:J a now insolvent seller into l.rnying junk masqnerading as a tele\'isioll 
set or a washing machine must pay the fun price to u bank or a finance com
pany wllDSe own l'elationship with t1le fraudulentseUer has been long-continued 
and profitable. [Gilmore. 1.'he OommerciaZ Doctl"inc Of the Goou Fa'll11- Purohase, 
63 Yale ~.J. 1098 (1954)] 

I only regret that it took the legal sYstem 22 years to respond to Professor 
Gilmore'S question. . 

I would be happy to' anSwer any questions you 11a ve. 
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}:b:. iUUlU'IlY. ThankYGn,:Mrs. Smith. 
· ll'h~ FTO contracted Yallkelovich, Skelly, and Whlte, as you have 
mentIoned. 

~frs,SMr;m. Yes. . 
Mr. MUlU'HY.· Did you ~valuate the ViTharton study, or the im

pact, or validity of that:. stu~y~., 
Mrs. SID'I'H. Members of O1tr staff t,alketl to people at Wharton,and 

they described the methodology they had used in coming up with 
their numbers, !£bnd that consisted of calling a few dealers and asking 
them what theyeX'pected would happen, It is nota study in ter111s of 
a.ctuul n~mbers-whatwas nctually hn:;>pening. It was.a proje.ctionoI 
e:x:pectu40ns. We thinkt.b.~t that projection, Illte some of the hypo
theticals r,aised in tllecoTIl'S8 ot our very ~x:tensi:verecQrd have yet to 
be tested,ancl that the. Y'ankelovich study is a11 actual test of what is 

·goil~ on right now in the credit institutions. . 
Mr. MUJU>HY. What would the proposed moclification to the rule 

change or how mig~lt it :C!U\Jlg~ the e:ffec~iv~ rul~ which requires only 
sellers of merchandIse to l1lChlde the notlee mthe tl'ansIXction covered 
bytherule~ 
~ Mrs. S:Ml'r:H. As the rule stands l'ight llOW, it is an un:6.1ir pl'actice 

£01' a seller to separate, by means of $ :form consumer credit contract, 
a buyer's duty to pay frOl'n a seller's elttty t() l)erfol'lI1 his promise. Dur
ing the MUI'S8 of our hearhigs on this, 'ti"e discovered tlmt thers were 
mrmy situations in wrudl the commercinl practices of credi1;ol's were 
re.lateclto ~he p.rac~ic~s of sel1ers in -cuttb.~ off .buyers' rights. Conse
quently\ the OonumsSlon had reason to beheve that the l"Ule should be' 
erlended to cover tho'se situations ill -which <ll'cditoi's ,\vel'e involved. It 
Willllh"tke cornpliq.llC~ wit1I the tl~le farettslet p'J putting sellers-and 

· cre£1?tors under the S!1llle stand!ard. Q! cond·uct. Howeyer, the rule will 
contmue M covet the Same: transactIOns. 

Mr. MURPIlY. Is the proposed yule being conducted hI accordance 
with theMagnuso!l.-MossAct~ 

:\fl's. Sl\IITH. Yes., it is, . 
1\£1'. MURPHY. Mr. McCollister. 
Ml'~ MCCOIJLlST:ElR; ,'Yhich)?rof,osed l'l.lle? 
l\fl'S. S:MrT:Fr. This is the amendment as it wHlaftec't creditors. , 
:Mr. J\[eCoLIiIST.ER. First" I have a 1l1:U11ber ofC]uestions~ but first to 

pick up a :few loose ends. Who was surveyed in the Yankelovich 'Study ~ 
1Vhnt. was t11e size ofthose credit. instib.lt1ons ~ 

!'[rs. S1\rIrtn. In fonr States 12'{ credit institt:ttionswere surveyed, 
l).nd they iw~lu(1ed la~~ge cr.edit institntionsand smaller credit institu-
tions, large cities and small er cities. . . 
• }.~1'. l\;fQ'COLLtR'l~R. Can .:y:on tell rne yO'l.11' tlefu!.iti6n of "small credit 
lllRtItutIon,') lOr theIr defilUtJ.on~ .. 

Jl.fr. Slriru. I think it is a d",n.nition they tlse~ they ilid not sUPl?lv 
· 118 with, uml W~ diclnot ask Tor ;the na111es of the·credit institIltieJllS that 

IVN'€i slw1re'Vl'cl 
1\fr.lVrrrm,T$TE'R. Th(,lt ml1·\'c't is tlnite at Q(ldswith tlie sntvev from 

sma 11 credit institutions in N ebraslm. ' • r h!1v(,> a :t111mb(n~ of Qll('st~OllS wlnting to proOcednra. thuJ heing my 
prmclpal <'011ce1'n about tlllS. Could yon return, Mt~. Smith, '1'6 the 
eflrly part. of yom summodzE'tl stateJ11('nt Rb tl10tI can con\t>nre 
'what yon said h1 thnt stnt(l1l1ent with what :yon saW on page 2 of the 
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statement I have before me where 'Vou said, "This rule was oue of 
two that were substantially completecL when the Improvement Act was 
adopted. This law explicitly provided that its new procedural require
ments were not applicable to such rules." How did yon say that~ I 
have the impression that you referred directly to an exemption in the 
J\1:os8-Magnuson Act to your holder in due course rule. 

:M:rs. SMITII. In the first place) there 1lere three rules that would 
have been substantially completed at the time the Magnuson-Moss Act 
was enacted, and the Magnuson-Moss Act says rules that were sub
stantially completed--

Mr. MCOOLLISTER, I ]mow what it says--
Mrs. SllI1TII. And it was understood by the drafters of the legislation 

that the three rules that were substantially completed were the holder 
in due course rule, the franchise rule and the mail order rule. 

:Mr. MCCOLLISTER. I underst1Ulld. 
I suppose it is 'a mattel' of the definition of "substantially com

pleted." But in any case, might S0111e 'Of these questions relating to 
this rule have been '!Lvoided had there been a greruter opportunity for 
cross-examination ~ 

7Ifrs. SMlTlI. There was complete opport.unity for 'Cross-examination 
ill the case of this record. Questionsooulcl be submitted to the presiding 
officer at 'anytime forcross-eX'aminn.tion. So the same rights existed 
uncleI' this p!t1'ticular rulemaking as would exist 1mc1er lVlagnuson
l\Ios:;. 

)11'. ~rOOOLLISTER. Can you t.ell me what the commission perceives 
as t.he stlallc1ll11'd for judicial review of the rule ~ 

Mrs. S:&HTH. The Magnuson-Moss Act is substantial evidence based 
on the record. l'he judicial review ill the caSe of pre-MJagnuson-:Moss 
rules would be broader than ·tl1at. A eount could uphold the rule based 
on evidence outside the record as well as evidence considered by the 
Commission. . 

~rr. MCOOLLISTER. Was it the arbitrary, "and&'tpricious sband'arc1-
::.\1rs. SlIUTII. Right, it was a broader sflandarc1. 
::\11'. MCOOLLISTER. More difficult to overturn. So that the conunis

sion says, or you say, that your perception of the st'l11lClard of judicial 
l·eview is substanHal eviclence of the record taken 1118 'a whole 1 

}'Irs. SlII1'l.'!!. That's a s~andard from t~e 1\fa~uson-1Ifoss Act. 
:.\1r. MCOOTJLISTER. I think :yon have Just saId that that was the 

stand:m:d It·hat you 'believe applied to the holder in due course rule. 
. )1:rs. SUlTll. I believe we 'coulc1nphold thnt standard in this par

tIcular case. 
)11'. MCCOLLI~'l'l."..R. We.'are not t1alkillg about that. I want to know 

what the COlllmlSSIon beheves to be the standard that will apply .. ' 
l\frs. SlII1TlI. The standard that e~isted before in the 1\fagnuson

Moss AClt-th!at the Oommission w.as not arbitrary or capricious. 
:\11'. MaCoLLIsTER." Allthough the holder in due 'Course doctrine has 

been in effe~t for over 200 years, 'a nun1ber of States h'ave 'abolished the 
doctrine or limited it to cleal with 'Problems unique to 'their individual 
Brate. . 

"Why does the FTO feel it has more expertise with respect to the 
holder in due 'Course docJt.rine than the individual St&'te legislatures, 
the member of which are electecl representatives of· the people and 
are Imowledgooble of the problems in their own Stlu:te. ." . . 

80-9:\0-77-3 . . 
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.1frs. SlnTrI. The rule waspre~icated 011 m~inta~l1ing rights as d~tel'~ 
milled under State law-that 1S, SUDstttlltlVe rlghts a& d~ter11lmed 
under State}a,VT. So we do not view the rulel1.s preempting State Bub
stantiY6 lruw.· The only 'Concern of the qomn~issioll was that ~buy~rs 
should not be wI:, off from these substantI'Ie rlghts by an old EnglIsh 
doctrine, by legal boiler plate. The manner 'and procedure which 
buyers may assert claims and defen>ses continues to be governed by 
applicable State law. The record indic!l:tes that few States haye eft'ee
tive rule,:; to proteCt consumers :from being cut off b~y holder in dne 
course or waiver of defenses. :Many States 'testified in theconrse of 
OUl.' proceeding. Some 16 States testified in rayor of the rule. No St·ateB 
testifip.d against it. 

In alidition, probably most importantly.l;he Comnlission is chargetl 
by tho Congres..'l with protecting COl1SUmel'S lUlder the Fede.ral Trade 
Commission Aet. The recoril showe(l abuses nu:tionwl~le. on the viola
tions of the Fec1cl'u,l Trade ()ommission Art through the lUlruir pril('
tice of using legal hoiler plate to cut off consumer remedies. The Com~ 
missi.on musl; 'act under its eongres8iona Imllntla te to protect consnmers. 

Mr. MC.COLI..ISTPJI. I think ~that the legislative 11h;1'or)" though, of 
the Magnuson-Moss Act malct's it clear tlu·.t we did llOt inten{l that the 
FTC rules and regulations pr('empt State law. It ('n,n be argued I St1P~ 
pose, if we had wished this rule we would haye included a speeitic 
preemption proYision, but fl1l'thel' statements in both the cOl1lmitt~l' 
reports, both the House ana Senate, indicate that we did not mean ror 
the FTC rules to be preempth'e. The commission's r<.'cently is."ned 
statement of enforcement poliey statps: "The manner and pl'oc('~h1l'l,' 
by which a buyer ma'V aSl"<.'rtc1ainis amI c1efen~es is: governed by the 
terms of uny contraetlutl obligatior. and hy applicable State law." 

"iVhat if it State has in effect a law that is inconsistent 'with the 
holder in due. C01ll'Be, rulc? Fal' example, whnt if a State would allow 
claims and defenses to be a~sel'ted onl'\' fo1' aparticnlur period of time? 
Does th~ FTC trade rcgulation rule 'pl'eempt this type 01 State law? 

~frs. Sl\IITH. Yes; it would. 
Mr. MCCOLLIsTEn. How do YOll square that? 1\11('n I was a part of 

those hearings for 4 years, it ;vas the intent of the subrommittee. the 
intent of the lull committee. and in the intent of the House that you 
not preempt State law. 

nil'S. S1Itrrn:. The record showed that unrair practices were being 
committed undor the Federal Trade COl11mission Act and the Com
mission h:ts been given authority by Congress to protect consumers 
under that act. ",Ve 0annot deny consumers rights of protection. 

Mr. MCCOLLI&TEn. At the same time, the FTC issued its final rnle~ 
it proposed an amendmel'it to that rule designed to extend :it to crecl~ 
itors. This apparently evidences as believed that the inclusion .of 
bn,nks ancl <:retlit. companies is ne<'cssary for effecti ye enforcement. 'V1W 
eliel the FTO issue you a final rule and propose n, simultaneous mnelHl
mont? Wonldn~t it have been better not to issuo allY n1le until you ('on~ 
sider whether it should e~tend to banks and c1'2clit companies. 8in(>(>; 
yon already spent 5 years considering this, time apparently "as not 
of the essence. 1\"ouldn't a rule that would apply to all seg1nents of 
the OO11snmor credit sector of the economy haNe been 1110re effective and 
bett{lr re~ived ~ 
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:i\fr? Sm~. As yon say, it took 5 years, and I think that is too long 
a pel'l~c1.of ,tIme. Par~ of the re~son why it took 5 years is that the 
qOlll1illSSlOn s rulemakmg authorlt.y was 11l doubt as a result of litio'a~ 
bon. 0 

. The proceed~lgs themselves led the Commission to belicye that Cl'ed~ 
Itor~ sho1!lc1 b~ ll1ch~ded l.lll~er the :r:u1e. But we also think there might 
be sltuatlOns 11l whIch crecht.ors nllO'ht hayedifIerent problems than 
sellers, amI so it was decided it wonid be better to amellCI the rule ancI 
l;ear all ~l~e comments as they involved creditors before we made a 
final declslOn. . . 

Ml:. MOCOLLISTER. You are awal.'(~ of Chairman Burn's criticism of 
certam aspects of the FTC's, rule. 1YItat does the FTC plan to do if 
the Federal Heserve Board eIther ref11ses to promulo-ate the holder in 
due oo'!-rse 1'\1113 applicable to banks or make substantial changes in the 
rule prIOr to Its promulgation with respect to banks? . 

rM1'S. SMITH: ",Ve have been working with the Federal Reserye Bonret 
,~ e. worked WIth them 011 onr statement of. enforcement polic:\,) so they 
have been aware of what we llaye been domg.l do not expect we "ill 
have any problems or the kin{l you describe. 

Mr. }\r~COLLIs'rnR: The FTC has just issued a. statement of enfol'ce~ 
mel~t pohcy concerlllllg the rule. Especially, the statement attempts to 
clarIfy the purcha~e money loan. Why weren't these chtJ.'i:fications made 
a .pa~'t. of th~ rule Its~lf ~ I am concern~d that many questions and al11~ 
blgtutres stIll remam m a ruJe wlnch took the FTC 5 'Veal'S to 
promulgate.. ~ 

1\:h:s. S:r.D;rH: All pUl't,s ~f theinc1.n~try, co:nsu.mer gronps, economic 
experts, and hade assoClahons, partrclpatedm tnat 5-year proceediuo •• 

As a result we assumed there was mor~ Jm.owledge out in theinclush; 
thap. there act~ally was. )Ve ga.v:e t~e mdllstry a 6-month leadHme in 
WhICh to con;te mto complIance. Durlllgthat u-1l10nth time, we exp<,cted 
to get qnest-lOllS, and we did l?-ot get any until t.he very close of tll(~ 
perlOd. As soon as those questlOlls came ill, We issued gtlidplines. and 
we bega~ to answer the questions .first by the :::taff and then by tIle 
Commlsslon. '. • 

Mr. MCC?T,.LISTEn. The FTC was silent during almost all of that G 
months unhl about 19 days before the rule ,,:as to go into effect. 
Mr~. S:lI1ITH. 'Ye did not know :what quefltIons to UllS\Ver until the 

questrons wer~ gIven to us. We understood how the l'Ule worked. We 
expected that md~lstry would come in, and that was the point of O'ivincr 
t.he 6-month leadtlme. b 0 

:i\fr. life COLLISTER. What is the nature of the FTC's obligations to in~ 
form-educate. 
. },~rs. S:r.um:. I admit that we 'could have done a better job of inform~ 
lllg If we !lad knom:. there was some confusion out there. The problem 
was, w~ chdnot realIze there was confusion. ",Ve ei.'pectedafter 5 years 
and sev.el'al thousfLnd pages of transcript and participation by all parts 
of the l11dustry that there was no longer any con111sion. I admit lIe 
were wrong. ' 
Th~re is, one other imp<?rtant thi.llg to stress, which is, that. this is 

a maJor; pIece ~f rul~ma~g, and it does have gray areas. It affects 
sevGrall11dustl.1.es natlOnW1cle. 

We tried to make ~t as E!impl.e as po~sible, yet effective. We could 
not cover every pOSSIble SItuatIOn. It IS not like Internal Revenuo 
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Service regulations which list countless transactions. We tried to set 
a standard of conduct which was relatively specific. We tried to keep 
the gray areas as small as possible, and we have tried to answer ques
tions as fast as possible. But we cannot answer them all unless we get 
them. 

Mr. MCCOLLIS'tER. If the rule itself is not entirely clear on the point, 
certainly the staff guidelines make it clear that a _creditor would be 
liable in tort for a product defect.:..~"", I am sure you are aware, the 
Congress) in the recently enacted Fair Credit Billing Act, specifically 
removed tort liability. In view of this dearly e:s:pressed congressional 
intent in a very closely related area, why did the commission inclucle 
tort liability in its holder in clue course rule ~ 

Mrs. SMITH. I:n the £.rst place, the tort liability will be determined 
by the State law again. It would depend upon the liability G;f ~the 
seller in the State Jaw. In many instances~ many StR'te laws inclllde 
fraud and misrepresentation under the ctefinition of tort, and we 
thought those categories of wrong doing had to be included. The li
ability, in the case of tort or in the caSe of other actions, extend only 
up to the amount that the buyer has paid under the contract, so the 
creditor is not opening himself up to a snit for $3 million when the 
contract is only for $300. 'rhere is also nothing 11lagical about the word 
''tort.'' We all carry insurallceoI some kind, and there are ways for 
creditors to get insurance or to shift the risk of this and take care 
of it. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. That becomes a part of the credit cost then ~ 
Mrs. S1IIITH. I think it might become part of the credit cost. In fact, 

that is why we are continuing to monitor the ,<,lost o:f consumer credit. 
Yve are very concerned about wh~t~er the cost of credit yill fIo up .. 

~fr. MCCOLLISTER. In an explanatlOn of the rule, there IS a dlScUSSlon 
of'bank cards and acknowledgement oithe existence of the Fair Credit 
Bi1lin~ Act. The Fair Credit Billing Act, of course, abolishes the hold
er in due course doctrine with respect to bank cards in certain cir
cumstances, and this act is l)rimarily enforced by the Fecleral Reserve. 
I was struck by one sentence in this section of the explanation. The 
sentence is found on pa{fe 5351'7 of the Federal Register for N oV'ember 
18, 1975, and it reads: 'ThEl commission has no reason to believe that 
this legislation will. not afford adequate protection to consumers at 
the present time." 

Is the commission saying :in this sentence that it beHeves it could 
have altered congressional intent expressed by the Fair Credit Billing 
Act if it l1ad fOlmd or if it fulas at some point in the future that this 
legislation is not providing adequate protection ~ 

Mrs. SiVII'fH. No; r think it is simply saying thl'I~e is no reason to 
inquire any further. I assemble that if the Commission Iound evidence 
of wrong cloing ill that area it could make a recommendation to Con
gress. 

Mr.l\IcCoLLTS'rER. But Y011 could not f1X it by' rule ~ 
Mrs. S],IITH. No i I do not believe so. 
l\fl'. MCCOLUSTER. In your statement on page 18 yOll say that, "Our 

goal was simplicity and ease of compliance with n)innnum possible 
disl'ul1tiol1." 

Considering the :fact that since the rule was isstled, the commission 
has issued a proposecl amenc1mel'lt, has had to issue extensive staff 
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gui~elines and a statement of el~forcement, I 9.1:n not certain if you 
achl~ved that resUlt: Please deSCrIbe any mechamsms which you have 
now In ~lace to momtor the affect of the rUle. 

As I llldicated iil my opening statement, bankers across the State 
of Nebraska have told me .this rule is having very conpiderable im
pact on the wa":[ they do ~usllless these days. This has been just the last 
2 we~ks. We will be hearulg from representatives of the banking' com
mumty whe~ these he.arip.gs co;n:tinue on Tuesday, but I lU1derstand one 
of the banking assocna1:i0ns did survey their members and found the 
rule. has had a stnggerlllg effect on how their business is conducted. 
W ~:)llld yo:u have any con:uttent under that seemino- cliscren. aney and 
POInt of Vlew ~ 0,1:' 

. Mrs. S~nTB:. I thin}r part is attributable to the failure o£understand
mg or IDlsapprehenSlon on the part of credit institutions. I think to a. 
~eat ~xtent, when you.ask th~m what they think the outcome of the 
l:~e. will have upon theIr credIt arrangements, they give you dire pre
dlctIon_s. The stu~y that we contrMted with the Yankelovich firm was 
to find out what 1~ actually happe:r:ing .. We are contilluing to monitor 
the consume! credit market, USlllg llldepenc1ent contractors. We expect 
and wo~d lIke to see all the surveys that show up in. the course of this 
proceeclmg as well as any others. 

Mr. MCOOLLISTER. Sometimes their precH.r.:tions of difficulty are not 
exaggera~d. I woul~ refer you to RESP A., Real Estate Settlement 
Proc~dUles *,ct, :which tur~ed ev~rybody upside down, now only to 
ba~g, which did f<;lr a while until Congress remedied it not only the 
banking, but the lending business. . ' 

~frs. S.MITII. :We. are really concerned about this problem. 'rhnt is 
palp of oUr.momtorm&, efforts as well~~We do not want this rule to have 
an adverse Impact on the consumer creait market. 
. ~fr. MCCOLLIs.ryn. You state in justifying the rule that a creditor 
IS 1ll a better poS~tlOl1 tha?- a consumeX' to assess the business reputation 
of a seper. How ~s a credItor, however, to deal with a new entrant into 
a part~cular busmess who has not established a reputation ~ Several 
ba~ m the s~rvey that I conducted indicated that they would not 
co:r:sIder extending cre~t to a new business. What about a firm that has 
enJoyeq a good l;'eplltatlOn but then suddenly experiences a flurry of 
complamts, how IS the ~el1,d~r able to ;predict that this will not happen ~ 
"What about ~ firm wJ?ch dId not enJoy a good reputation in the bus i
ne~ c~)llunumty but, m th~ CUlTent vernacUlar, becomes it born-ao-ain 
~hr3PtIan an~}Vants tp menJ. his ways~. It woUld appear that he w~uld 
yC cut out ?I t~e credI.t mark?t. What about the mmority business per
son operating In the mner crty that has a number of customer~ who 
because 01: a general ecol1,omic down turn, stop payment allegin; prod: 
u,ct d~fects. How can a lender reasonably deal with these kinds of 
SItuatIons g 

Mrs. SMITlI. You have asked several questions. 
M~: MCCOLLIS~, I ]~a:e give~ you several situations, but the same 

9,ues~lOn-the predIctabIlIty of bemg able to judge the way that a seller 
IS gomg to conduct his business. 

Mrs. S:l'tfi.TH. I think we. have to first start out with the proper 
ll11derstandmg' th~t these ~lsks also Bxi.£ted before, that goods were 
shod~ly, merchandise ~mdehverecl or sellers insolvent. Before the rule 
the rIsk was born entlrely by conSUlUers. Now the risk is bOl:n.in som~ 
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measure by the financial community. The financial community i~ in a 
better posItion to investigate reliability and performance. That IS one 
aspect of it. The other aspect is they can arrange recourse type ~gre~
lllt'uts \vhich cast the risk back to the seller or they can brmg III 
financially responsible suppliers to the sellers. .. 

Mr. :MCCOLLISTER. Let's stop right there. They can brmg m finan
cially responsible sellers to meet with the buyer. In other words, the 
lender hQ.s to put his good housekeeping seal of approval on the seller, 
the ones to whom they direct the buyers .to go to ~ ... 

~frs. SMITH. In judging the finanClal1'espOllSlbIhty of the seller, 
the creditor can take into accolmt--
. ~1r. MCCOLLlSTER. Does~~t that put a seyere hards~ip o:r;t a new seller 
just getting started in busmess ~ Doesn't It mean he IS gomg to haye.a 
much more difficult time com]?eting t11an he has even now when It IS 
pretty difficult ~ . 

~Irs. S:mm. You are right. N ewdealers !la ve a,]so had a harder tIme 
in getting credit because they hav<: to estabh~h themselves. . . 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. And isn't It more difficult unclel: tIns CIrcum-
stance ~ diffi. 1 

~rrs. SMITH. ,Ve do not. think it is going to be much more' eu~. '''''6 think there has also been a .screeni?~ proc~ss, .all<.1 'Yhat the credIt 
institution looks to is the finanCIal gt·ablhty of .the mchVlc1ual company 
inmlved in settinO' 11P a new business, the capItal struct~ure, dozens of 
other factors. Th~ rule, in any event) do~s not ll;ffect (hr~et loans ?c
t\wen creditor ancl new business. vVhat It does IS~il.alre /~ mo~e cliffi~ 
cult for the new business to lUl.Ye a referral relatlOllS1l1p WIth the 
creditor-- . . . J 

Mr. MCCOLI:TS~R. Has the SmaIl Business Adml1llstrah~n ma(~e 
nnv comment ill Its new rule as 'advocate for small hnsll:ess, Has It 
made any comment about the holder in due course doctl'me, ~ 

)frs. S:JIITH. I do not think it has. 
1.11'. MCCOI..LISTER. Why don)t we hayc them to do that. I.have the 

extreme good fortune of not. only sel'vi.n,g on this ~ubc<;mlmlttpe, but 
also serving on the Small Busmess Com:r!nttee 011 :vluch ~ am the ranlc
incr minority member of the subcommIttee dealmg wlth regulatory 
ag~.ncies, prominent mnong which in our concern is the Feedral Trade 
Commission. . ' 

A.1thouo·h the recently issuecl statement of enforcementpohcy gen-
er;Uy clu~fies some offhe ambulgities that exisi;ed with respect0 th~ 
rnlp, I am -curious n,boui-the very last example gIven on page 9 of tl1U~ 
statement. The example seems to say that a seUer must asslllllE': th~t 'a 
buver is not tellinO' him the truth and, therefore, he has an oblIgatIOn 
to commllllicate wUh the ereclitor in every instance. 

This to me is some sort of a nonsensical result. Further, 'US a con
snme1'. I would greatly resent this intrusion into what should be 'a 
Jlrivate matte~' with T}1Y bank. An~ I have a letter. to Senato!. To;ver 
from one of his collStituents who bltt6rly ~esent.g thIS. Let me Just I cad 
some of it. He goes 'On at length, but States III part that: 

My considered opinion is that so l~ng as the funds I utili~e for the 'Purpos~ of 
purchasing consumer goods or serVIces, as long as those funds are acqUlred 
honestly and ethically, that it is neither the business. of t?e .seller of these ~oo{ls 
01' Sf'rvices nor the business of the Federal Trade 90IDlll1SSlOn, nor the busmess 
of the U.S. House of Representatives, nor the busmess of the U.S. Senate, nor 
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the business of the ('xecutive branch of the Federal Government as to the source 
of tho;;e fuuds. . 

Now, isn't that a reasonable comment~ It seems to me if I were to 
take a checkl1ndlay it down in front of an automobile dealer for the 
purchase of a new car and he throws this form out which says, "A 
Federal Trade COl1lillission rule prohibits sellers and leasers of con
smner goods an(l services from accepting from a cOllSmner the proceeds 
of a purchase money loan unless certainl'equired disclosmes were in
eluded in the contract enterecl into by the consumeI' and the lender. To 
assistance in <!omplying with this new Federal rule the following in
formation is .required," the form has a space for, "I hereby certHy 
that none of the funds used in payment for the below described vehicle 
,wre obtained as a result from a creditort a place for signatuTe und 
date, then another spl,l;ce with a spot for a signature, as well as the 
statement, "Funds for full or partial payment £01' the below described 
vehicle were secured fromt "Creditor," space for writing the name of 
the creditor, and signature again. 

X ow, isn'tthat a pretty serious intrusion? 
~!rs. Sl\IlTII. The rule was made applicable to the overall relation

ship between lenders and sellers, not to specific transactions. And there 
are three reasons for this. First, having a test based on specific trans
pctions would cause practical problems. Loan offi<,.es would have ito 
pmInate the history of each purdlase deoision, whether you came to 
the seller first, whether you came to your bank first. It would just 
err ate enf?rcen:ent rrobl~ms. Our major conCBrn wa~ to hav~ the rule 
apply to SItuatIOns 11l which the lenders can economIcally learn about 
the sellers business -arrangements. and the lender can protect himself 
by means of recourse agreements. The short answer to your 'angry 
consumer, roughly, would be that he would be a lot more angry if the 
trn.nsmission fell out of his car and he had to continue making 
pa:vments. •. • 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. That dealer had the same oblIgatIOn to him 
whether he pa,yscash or if he borrows the money from the bank. The 
dealer has the same obligation. 

~frs. SMITH. But you would not have to continue paying on your 
note if it turned out you had a legal 'defense against the seller. 

}1r. MCCOLLISTER. Even if the rule is having the desired effect of 
making the creditors poliC(p;the marketplace, this result is also tighten
ing up credit in areas such as mobile home sales and automobile sales. 
But th thing that bothers me is, if the vVharton model is correct, 
doesn't it put the FTC in an area of vast influence on this country's 
economic recovery that goes quite far beyond the FTC's charter. 

1\1rs. S~IlTlI. 'Ve do not believe that the Wharton model is correct. 
Mr. MCCOLLISTEJ?,. I understand you do not. I believe it because of 

some of the reaction I have had from my own State. 
1\1rs. SlYnTII. I think the way to test that and the proper way at 

this point is to monitor the situation, see what is actually occurring in 
the consumer credit market. I think the study the Yankelovich firm 
conducted is exactly the kind of study we need, what is actually hap
pening'in the market. Until we can see since that the consumer credit 
market---

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. How much of the FTO resources is it going to 
take to do that monitoring. 

! 
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Mrs, SMITH. "Ve are negotiating a contract right now, :mc1 I do not 
know how much it is going t? cost us to do that. . . 

AII'. MCCOLL!STER. There IS a statement made m the Federal RegIs
ten on November 18, on page 53524 'Which reads as follows: 

~'he commission also anticipates a substantial consumer education either 011 
the part of its staff after announcement of this rule. We w!ll direct our staff 
to 1.:al{e reasonable action, via the media, ta publicize the eXIstence of the r~lle 
and what it means to consumer buyers. Anollncements directed at the Sparush 
community will appear in the Spanish language as legal s~rvice of!ices, c~nsumer 
groups and individual consumers test the rule by periodlc lawsmts .agamst the 
creditors and seUers and as the courts thus become more l'eceptive. and ac
customed to considering competing equities in consumer sales transactlOns. the 
rule will enjoy increasing knowledge and use on the part of all consumers. 

It is gratifying to lmow the Oommission feels a responsibility to 
inform consumers as to the existence and effects of the l'ule. I am 
serious about that. But, I wonder why the Oommission diel not feel 
the same need to educate those who would be subject to the rule ~ 1Vhy 
did the Oommission make no attempt whatever to explain the effects 
of the rule until May 4, 19'76, just 10 days before the rule went into 
~~, . 

We have already talked about this somewhat. But can you explam 
further why the Commission s",;" on their public relation's hands for 
that long a period of time ~ . 

Mrs. SMITlI. The Oommission did not exactly sit on its pubhc re
lation's hands. We sent out copies of the rule and the press releu~es to 
every trade association, every participant in the hearing. yv e sent It ?ut 
to 5,000 people in an attempt to get the wo;rd out. 'V\T e (hel eyer?tllI~lg 
we possibly coulel to find out what questlons th~!'e were m lhe m-
dustry. . . 

I think we were lulled mto a full sense of securIty. 
lYIr. MCOOLLISTER. Is it possible that the worlcl out there is a gO?el 

deal more qomplicated and diverse than the Federal Trade Oomnlls
sion has any idea of~ 

Mrs SMITlI I do not think for this issue it is any more diverse than 
the fuancial i~titutions, retailers and trade assoclati~ns that part!c~
pated in the 5 years of hearings. At least from ~he pomt of a par~lcl
pant in the holder in due course rule pl'oceedmg, all the questIOns 
that have been raised since enactment 01 the rule were questlOT'S that 
were raised in the comse of our 5-year proceeding. There really is ~ot 
anythinO' new here. It is the E'ame questIon and the same people asklllg 
those q;estions and the same dire predictions we are attempting to 
answer. 

:Mr. MCOOLLISTER. Oash purcbases, of course, are not covered by the 
rule. .. . h'?' 

It is O'ood social policy to encourage the use of credIt m tlus fas Ion 1 

Mrs. t--SMITH. The rule was an answer to a very practical problel~
there werE'> documented instances, thousands of cases of sellers usn~g 
holder in due course or waiver of defense to cut off buyers from the11' 
remedies. 

The rule is ~ practical answer to tha~ problem. . . . 
Mr. :MCOO!,r,TBTER. Finally, Mr. Chall'man, I would say, It IS, mdeed, 

disconcerting that a multi-headed monster, ~e ~O, is r?presented 
here by such competence, grace and charm. It IS dlsconcertmg to find 
Hlat monster represented so ably. 
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Mr. MURPHY. It is very discerning. 
Mr. MaOoLLIsTER. That is it. 
Mr. MURPHY. We have a rollcall on, 
I have about four questions Mr. McOollister didn't cover in the last 

hour, so the stn,ff will submit them to you in writing right here. Perhaps 
we can complete the record. 

We will take a 10-minute recess and come back and try to finish. 
[Brief recess.] 
Mr. MURPllY. The subcommittee will come to order. 
~frs. Smith, what did the Commission's evidence show to be the 

harm for consumers on a holder doctrine ~ 
;'1rs, SMITH. As I have stated before, we had a ma,ssive record. 

and was asked the Office of Economic Opporttmity to do a survey 
of the neighborhood legal staffs to see what evidence they had of 
use of the holder in due courso and waiver of defenses l)rovisions. 
They showed a 14,000 indications of foreclosures of asserted claims 
uncI defem~,es and credit sales contracts in 1 year. 

A hundred documented cases were put into onr record, The OEO 
survey also showed lout of every 13 neighborhood legal staffs cases 
inmlving consumer injury resulting from application of the holder 
in due course doctrine. 

In several States, sev<lral civil court judges testifieel that a vast 
majority of their cases involving credit act/ions raised holder in due 
course problems. State attorneys general also testified on behalf of 
the rule. 

)11'. MuuPllY. -What States Imve comparable provisions ll.nd hoW' 
long have they been in effect? What have the banks been saying 
nationally, ~hat h~s been the response of the banking industry ill 
thpse regulatlOns or laws? 

:MrS'. SMITH. Five or six States have comparable provisions in effect 
sil1C'e the early 1970's. The evide1Ice shows that there has not been a 
reduction, at least as far as we Imow, in the availability of consumer 
cr(ldit or an increase in the cost of credit in these States which have 
such rules. 

}fl'. MCCOLLISTER. 'iVill the chairman vield~' 
}Ir.MuuPHY'. Yes. " 
;'fr. MCOOLLISTER. I have a letter here addressed to our colleague 

from Pennsylvania, Albert ,10hnson, from the Mobile Rome Manu
facturing Institute wbich states that: 

An example of this is in the State of Oregon which has had a State law 
imJlof'ed for SOUle time,' We find in that State at least three banks very greately 
('urtuiled their mobile h0me lending. U.S. National Bank of Oregon, the First 
National :gank of Oregon, the Fir8t State Banlc of C~'egon have all curtailed 
their lending, according to mobile home officinls in t:)lnt State. 

1frs. SIIII'"l'II. I assume that letter is. accurate. The sale of mobile 
home sales in general has gone down. There has been, considerable 
evidence of shoddy merchandise in the mobile homo nidustry, which 
W(I have investigated in other contexts. as well. 

1fr. MURl'IIY. Did the evoidence show thatuny groups were par
ticularlv nifectl'd ~ 

)[1's. ;S:mTH. Yes: the evide11ce showed that poor people, inne.r-city 
l'C'sidents were particnla:rly affected. Sellers of shoddy merchandis.e 
w('re smart enough to get rid of their !lotC's as soon as they could to 
cut off buyers from any remediC'~ they might have against them. 
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There also was evidence affectblg'lrigher incoine people-. 
We had evidence of swimming pool sales.,..;-I assume swiinming pools 

are only lJought by higher income' people--;;inwliich, the- same device 
was usee1 to cut off buyers' rights. '.' '. '. ' . 

Mr. MUltP:EIY. vVhatwas the NatlOnal CommIssIon on Consumer 
Finance, an(l what data did they provide on the suggestion ~ 

MI's. SIID,TH. The National COillmission 011 ConsumerFinanc~ recom
mended that the holder in due course doctrine be abolished, ancltheir 
eVidence is massive.. "Ve, took thn.t into. account in our· proceeding. 

Mr. MURPHY. Wbatis yoU'r'reactiontothe arguments that the cost 
of thflcost of credit will rise as a, result of the r.,1ule ~ . 

'Mrs, SMITH. Those argumeIits1 as I said before, were raised during 
the. course of our h~arings, as wel,l. . ' 

,We- ,do ,not believe- that they.will be borne out. WB (LO not believe 
the cost of credit has risen in"·those States which have similar pro
visions to the Federal Trade Commission rule-. 

There is another point to be made here. I£, in fact, there i880me small 
mcrease in the cost of credit, we think that is probably offset by the 
increase in the value of the pI'oduct beinlt bought. Now conSUlne-rs in 
buying; a product, can be sure the seller will stand behind the product, 
and, if not, you will have re~ourse if the note is discounted to a credit 
mstitution. ,,) 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Mr. Chairinail, if you will yield once more~ 
Mr:-1:1:URPnY. Surely. ' 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. In a speech given by James F. Smith, Senior 

Economist, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, he 
said that: 

The effects on consumers of limiting the holder in du~ course doctrine when 
rate ceilings are inadequate for creditors to earn enough to pay for their cost of 
policing dealers has been demonstrated in Puerto RicO. There it waS found that 
the median rejection rate among banks for applicants for loans to purchase cars 
reached 100 percent within 6 months of the enactmen tof the law limiting the 
holder doctrine. 

11:rs. SIIITTH. I do not know wllat the rates in PU.erto Rico are or what 
problems Puerto Rico might have. ',. . ,..'. 

We have indication m most States right now that rate-ceilings have 
not yet been reae.b:ed. " : " .' 

Mr. MCCOLLiSTER. But the point was that the cost of policillg added 
something -Go the rates that ware then in effect, pushing them up to 
the ceiling. 

Mrs. Sm'L':EI. I guess that would depend upon how low the ceiling was 
m the case of Puerto Rico. ,', 
'Mr. MCCOLLISTER. In any case,ii they could make loans before the 
holder doctrine was abolished and Cannot now because of the addecl 
costsoi it j it has an effect on consumers. . 

:rvIl'S. SMITH. I do not kno'" that Puerto Rico is anan&lagous situa
tion. It really is not quite like the United States. 

But, if there is some increase, small increase m the cost of credit, we 
believe that is more than offset by the-iact yOll are now buying a pack
age you can rely upon, warranties that you will be assured will be 
enforced. 

Mr. MCOOLLISTER. At least thnt is the premise. 
Mrs. SMITH. Yes. " 
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. 1Ifr.MUR1?HY. Mrs.· Smith, can you or'should y~u consider the cost 
of credit separate from the total cost of transactions including the, 
pricB of the article and repairs, whether necessary or unnecessary, or 
replacements ~ ,~, 

Mrs. SlIUTH. No; I think you have to view it as· a' package;, cost of 
credit is just one part of the package./) , 

Mr. MURPHY. Do you believe the rule would result in a decrease in 
the number of sellers of shoddy goods ,~, 

Mrs. SJlITTH. We expect that it will do that. In fact, the Yankelovich 
study shows that is what credit institutions have been doing. They 
have been dl-'opping those dealers who are shoddy, fly-by-night opera~ 
tions. 

Ml'.MURPRY. Can you elaborate on the avellue creditors have taken 
or which you envision them to take to shift the-potential reliability 
of the rule back on the seller ~ . 

Mrs. SlI:IITH. We expect they will take several different avenues. 
First, they can use recourse arrangements to shift the burdens or 

risks back 011 the sellers; 
Theycan also use insurance arrangements. 
There was an article in Forbes Magazine the first week in August 

which said that a Florida insurance company was offering insurance 
to cover exactly this kind of problem. . 

Mr. MOCOLLISTEJ1. Will tbe gentleman yield ~ 
1'Ir. MURPHY. Yes. . 
lVIr. MOCOLLISTEH. Did it also discuss the cost of that insurance ~ 
Mrs. SIIITTIt. The article does not discuss the cost of that insurance, 

but it said it was very successful. They were having great sales. I am 
told it was $4 per: COlltra.Ct. I do not know. That is not in the article. 

1:1:1'. :M:CCOLLISTF..H. Who pays the $4: ultimately~ 
Mrs'- SMI'm. I think ultimately that cost is ~preac1 in a. way that it 

was not spread before the rule; the risk, which $4: represents, was borne 
entirely by the buyer. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. I suspect that the cost ie; borne entirely by the 
buyer now, maybe h1 the purchase. . . 

Mrs. SlIUTH. That is right. 
Mr. MURJ.>1-IY. Counsel, Mr. Kinzler. 
1fl'. KrNZLEH. 1'Il's. Smith, when did the first proposed rule on this 

suggestion n.pvear, first proposed holder in clue course ~ In len? 
Mrs. SlIITTH. 1971. 
Mr. KINZLER. And when in 19'71 ~ 
Mrs. SMITH. January of 1971: , 
Mr. KINZLER. Since then,you have five sets of hearings, in dif

ferent cities, as I see from yom" testimony, close to 10,000 pages and 
written submissions. 

,,'\There in those 10,000 pages is the Federal Reserve'stestimony~ 
Mrs. SMITH. I do not believe th(\re is any testimony by the Fedel~al 

Reserve' Board. 
Mr. KINZLEH. None in there? 
Mrs. SMITH. No; there is not any. 
Mr. KINZLER. The rule was promulgated November 14, 197.5. It went 

into effect, I recall, May 15. 
Mrs. S:M:lTH. May 14. 
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:Mr. KINZLER. At what point did the Federal Trade Commission 
hear from the Federal Reserve ~ 

Mrs. SMI'rB:. 1 think we received a letter on May 4: or 5 Qr 1976. 
Mr. KINZLER. Thank you very much. 
Mr. MUlU?RY. Minority counsel, Ms. Nord. . 
Ms. NORD. You do not h.-now of Federal Reserve staff mfol'mally 

submitting questions to FTC staff prior ~o. May 5 ~ . . 
Mrs. Sl\UTR. I think there have been 111formnl contacts wIth the 

Federal Reserve and FTC sta:ff. 
~rs. NORD. Thank you. 
Mr. MtmPRY. Thank you very mnch. • 
Our next witness is Robert J. Hobbs of the NatIOnal COllSumer 

Law Center .. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT J. HOBBS, STAFF ATTORNEY, NATIONAL 
CONSUMER tAW CENTER, INC. 

Mr. HOBBS. Good afternoon. I am a staff attorney with the N ation~l 
Consumer Law Center in Boston, Mass. The Consumer Law Center IS 
a nonprofit Massachusetts COl'poration provi~ing assissance to.lawye1.'8 
representino-low-income conSumers and dedIcated to nnprovmg laws 
directly aff~cting low-income consun1e1.'8. The Cop.sumer Law Center 
is primarily fund(ld by th~j National Legal SerVIces Corp. My state
ment reflects the views of t.he Consumer Law Center and myself but 
not necessarily those Df the Legal Services Corp. 

I beO'an dealino' 'with the holder in dlte ('ourse doctrine almost from 
the hl~eption of~ny le.gal aid work in 1969., My experi~nce wit~l,the 
doctrine has range.d from the context of chent. cOl~n~elmg to. lItIga
tion to State, leO'islation to Federal Trade CommISSIon l1eanngs. I 

. wish to thank tl~ committee for the opportunity to appear toCL.'1y and 
welcome the commit.tee·s inquiry into the conduct of the Federal 
Trade Commission regarc1in~ t~e Holder Rule.. . 

The Federal Trade COllll11lSSIOn promulgated ItS holder rule last 
N oyemper, only after years ?f vohuninous an~, open hearing'S. AU 
viewpoints were gi.ven a multltude of opportumtles t?be hC!!:l'd. The 
Holder Rule of Jast November was promulgated, consIstent WIth both 
the letter and spirit of t.he procedures of the Magnuson-Moss Fe~leral 
Trade Commission Improvement Act. Nothing would be a~comphshed 
by adding to the 9.612 pages of p.!:lbliccomment and testlI.llony accu
mulated ?ver 4 yeal's prior to ~<?vember .. r~rther hearmgs would 
only be dIlatory. None of the legItImate (ll'ltlCIsms of the holder rule 
wOlllcl be served by further hearings at the' taxpayers' expense. 

My major concern is with the Federal Trade Commission's actions 
of the last several months, My inlpression is that the F.ederal Trade 
Commission is retreating and retrenching from its eonsidered position 
of the holder rule of last November, not as u. result of the open proc
esses of the Federal Trade Commission Improvement Act, but as a 
result of pressure bv powerfnl industry interest. My fear is that the 
last several montns· have witnessed a thwarting by industry of the 
purposes and spirit of the Federal 'l'rade Commission Improvement 
Act at the Fedoral Trade Commission. I am sure that the pressure 
of the financial industry has been heavy on the Federal Trade 
Commission. 
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However, heavy industry pressure should not justify disregarding 
th'a years of scarce public resources which were devoted to the open 
h'Clarings and open c1.rafting of the Holder Rule. My concern is that the 
holder rule of last November has been rewritten under the label of 
'''Guidelines'' and "Enforcement Policy". This has occured without 
public and con~~el: participation, without regard for past public and 
cOllSUlllerpartlCipatlon; and, I suspect, as a result of pressures .by the 
industry to be regulated. I urge this committee to include tIllS concern. 
in its oversight inquiry. 

To illustrate my concern, I would like to give two examples and 
depart from my prepared text. 

One was a vocational school case that I dealt with in New Orl<!uns 
around 1972 before I went to Boston. I was working for leo-al aiel at 
the time; an~ a voc1,Lt~onal Sc:I1ool that ,,:as principally prOviding key~ 
punch operatIon tra111l11g maiulyto low-mcome, black consumers, went 
out of bU$iness. 

It just so ~app~necl that it h~d been conducting business on a floor 
abt;>ve our mam ofl?ce. The morIL?lg they went out of business there was 
a SIgn there on their door that saId, "Closed". 

l\~any of the sttldents showed up for their classes, and they started 
commg down to us. We were flooded. I was not in that particular office, 
but people called me and said, "Will you listen to these people and take 
their cases ~" , 

I said, "Send them over." 
,Ve ,started interviewing students who kept on showing up all ,yeek 

as theIr classes became due Q.t the vocational school which was closed. 
The state .of the law in Louisiana then was that the holder in due 

course doctrine was in full effect. . 
The financing for this partiCUlar vocational school \fas not provided 

by assigned cont.rac~. It was provided by what r would call the ar~ 
ranged loan. One 1lllght as~ why that happened. It was only some 
months !ater when we were 111 bankruptcy court and I was talking to 
the credItors that I founel out why tlus had oecuned. 

1'l~ reason it OCCUlTed: When this vocatio.nal s~hool started up some 
6 <?1'! mOl~ths before they went Qutofbusl1less m New Orleans, the 
pl,'mclpals mvolved went around to finance companies and said, "",Yill 
you buy our contracts~'" . 

Anel the financeeompnaies ufter some type of investigation. I don't 
how what type, bllt ~ome type of investigation-;-this is frod finance 
company offiCluls-ull1formly refused to buy the contracts the notes 
of this vocational school. ' 

However, WhElll a consumer came into that vocational schoolancl 
usually, at least the clients that r dealt with on the most part were 
young, black, and at the time I dealt with them very disillusioned about 
our sy,stem, tl~ey were ask~d if they could pay the $300 or $400 or $500 
for thIS vocatIOnal educatIOn, and they: said, "No' we couldn't." 

The vocational school people ,yould then direct them to give a deposit 
whatever. they. could get, and to "Bring your parents in and we will 
arrange financmg." . 

The parents would come in. The vocatiollaJ. school people would ask 
the parents, "What finance company do you deal with ~" 

And the parents would say, "I deal with X, Y or Z finance 
company". . , 
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Ancl the school would sa,y, "Let's go over there a,nd soo if we ca.n get 
a loan to finance this educa,tion." . 

The school officials would then. take this student and the parent$ over 
to a loan company. The loan company would then extend what was 
classified under Louisiana law as a direct loan. . 

In som~ instances, tIlls was the same fill11D.Ce compan;r that ~'efused to 
· buy the contracts of this vocational school when tl;.ey lllvestlgated the 
vocational school bnt, because or the law at that ~ll?-~j they could feel 
free in extcndinrr u. direct loan, from any responSIbIlIty for what they 

· :fear~d would occ~lr if they were buying the contracts chrectly from the 
vocational school. . 

Does the Federal Trade Commission rule solve tIns type of what I 
see as financer irresponsibility ~ It would have been a close case. It 

· would have been one of the gray area, cases under the rule tlL'l,t was 
promulgated last Novem,ber. . . . 

As I see rruidelines and cnforccnwnt pohc1P.s. conllng o~lt of the 
Federal Tl:ade Commission, I become more worned that tIus type of 
financier irresponsibility is not going to be ac~dressec1 by the Federal 
Trade Commission. I think it should as a polIcy matter. 

Another short anecdote. . 
Shortly after that episode., I was in the Louisiana ~egIslat.ur~. We 

were considering credit l~gislation that woulc~ abolIsh or llll11t t~le 
hoMer in due course doctrllle. I waS not wholly III favor of that legIS-
lation because it had some loopholes that I was awar:, of. . 

One loophole that really had not coalesced, despIte that ex:pe~Ience 
. I had some months before, 'Was the arranged loan loophole, and It was 
not being closed by the legislat.ion. . ' 

We thought we were winning victories in that, COl1lIDlttee 1I~eetll1g, 
but on the way out in the hallway, an automobIle dealer whIspered 
to ~e and said;"All we have to do now is to take the consumer. over to 
the loan company and we can get aroUlld the rule that you tlunk you 
just passed." . , 

I do not believe that everybody in tIte cre,dlt l1ldus~r:y ?perates on 
the premise that they are trying to aVOId tlns r~sponslblllty. In fact, 
I think most of the legitimate members of the llldustry handle con-
stuner com]!laints in a responsible way. ., . 

Before continuing, I believe sO.me perspectIy~. lS necessary. FI~St, 
it mllst be recoO'nized that both SIdes have legItImate problems WIth 
the draftsmanship of the Fe.de~'al Tra.d~ Commissi<?n rule of last No: 
vember. '1'0 some extent, .t1ns 18 unayoIdable ns WIth any statute or 
regulation. .' 1 d'ffi It The proper balance~bet,:,een con~iseness and detaIl IS aways 1 eu 
when dl'a.fti~g a law,pa:rtIcularly III such a comp!p'" fielc~ as con~umel' 
credit, The Judgm~nt.(l.! wp.ether to l~av~ unusnu.:..:n:,!ahons for later 
administrative or ludIClallllterpretatlOn IS always delIcate. 

Second, the Federal Trade. ComlI~is~~~n Holde:- R,n~e of lust N ovem
,her siinply follows a pervaSIve legI~latlVe and JUdICIal trend at both 
the State and Fedel'alleyels to abolIsh the anamoly <;>f the us~ of the 
holder in due course doctrine in conSllmer transactlOns. ThIrty-five 
states 11o.c1 modified the HDS doctrine ty 1973 to pr?te,ct consnmers. 
1\1ore states hayeaded since then. In 1\){4 Congress Inmtec1 the HDC 
doctrine with regard to credit cards in the Fair Credit Billing .A:c~. 

Third, the legal insulation of financcrs from the legal respomllblh-
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t~es of ~ellers has never been a?tomatic. The common law placed an as
~Ignee~n t~e shoes ?f th~ aSSIgnor .. Later; the law merchant creating 
msula~lOn for certalll aSSIgnees, wInch was continued in the Uniform 
NegotIable Instruments Law and the Uniform .commercial Code 
always had co.mplex .legal prerequisites. In recent years, State judg~ 
ha,:,e become. lllcre~S1~gly aware <?f the re11:1ities o~ ,coitsltmei' trans
n.ctl(~l1? and more lllslstcnt on strIct complIance WIth the legal pre
reqUlsits of the UCC and the law merchant. . 
. Fourth, the holder in due course insulation of financers from the 
l;g::l pr?blems ~reb,tecl by sellers who depend upon the financers for 
tIleI!' eXlstence .IS a great an~moly}n the consmocr marketplace. In 
!heory, h?lder III d~le course Insu]atIOn of financers can only promote 
IrresponSIble financmg of sellers. It has allowed bankers finance com
pany managers, and other creditors to be careless about' which sellers 
and consumer credit transactions they finance. 

D\lring my participation in April in. Federal Trade Oommission 
hearlllgs on proposed amenclments to the Federal Trade Commission 
Ho~der Rule, ~me of my predominant impressions was that, despite 
theIr prot~st?-tlO~s, the ?nance industry witnesses possessed atremen
c1m~s .soplustIcatIon wInch conIc 1 have a sound impact if directed at 
p,ohcmg' the consumer marketplace. This policing by finuncers is pre
clse~y the pl~rpose of an~ atte~nJ?t t? do away:,,-ith the holder in due 
c~Jluse doctl'l11e. f.nd, tIns polIcmg IS accomphshed without the crea
tIOn oranother Government bllreaucracy. 

Now, I would like to turn to the industry criticisms of the Holder 
Ru1e with wMch I am familiar . 

. In the Ap"ril Fe~leral Trade Commission hearings, many industry 
wI~nesses ob,lected III one forl!1 ~r a~other to the basic policy decisions 
ah~a~y made by the COl1llmSSlOll III the seller rule. Some took the 
pO~ItlOn that financers should have no responsihility for seller-related 
chums and defe~ses u.:nles~ the fillancers and seUers style the transfer 
{)f the consumer s obhgatIon to pay as an assiO'nment of the contract 
or ns a transfer of a negotiable instrument. b 

It is my feeling that tlus committee should be very concerned about 
tho legal labels on types of transactions. It should be more concerned 
about how responsible fillancers utilize their sophistication and knowl
edge to influence the way sellers behave. 

A routine industry position in those hearings was that the rule would 
increase the cost .of credit and diminish the supply ·of credit and that 
those effects would fall most heavily on low-income consumers. 

In those l;tearings, nOlle of the witnesses there undertook to support 
those assertIOns WIth even the crudest form of data. This was despite 
t~le fact that many of them were repre~entatives of national orgaJ1.lza~ 
~Ions and had m~mbers and States whICh had ~)1ws going asfar, and 
111 other cases gOlllg nearly as far, as the Fed~:tal Trade Commission 
rule. ' " . ' ./ . 

9n the ,other hand, wltnesses for the Creclit;u~ion National Associ- . 
ahon testIfied th~t th~y made several telephone inquiries which, indi
cated that the leglsli!'bon of Massachusetts, Marylancl~ Wisconsin, and 
one other State, wInch they could not rec~11 at the tnne had created 
no narticular problem for credit unions inf;l10se States.' ...... ' 

Tl?-e proble!?' with this t;ype of generq,liz.edprediction without snp
l'or~ll1g data IS tp.at the wItlless may perceIve the data supporting his 
tcsbmony when, III fa<.'f., it may not. . 
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The;:e was an eAtlh~nge i11; the re.corc~ at tho~e headngs by a reprB
sentative of the CredIt ThrIft, whICh IS a natIonal financ.e company. 

Before I quote, the question was: 
"What is the effect of the intijrlocking loan statutes in the State of 

Massa.chusetts ~" 
Credit Thrift S-.1ys : 
It has limited our activities in the field to some extent, 'but we have made 

louns for those purposes in those offices. 
Subsequently, a check of the banking commissioner's office in 1fassa

chu~etts indicated that the volume of loans outstanding by Credit 
ThrIft expanded every year after that law went into effect, except 
Septl'mber 1975 when everybody else was suffering. 

Unfortunately, that type or c1atais not available in most States. 
.A.nother thing that happened that was somewhat amusing was that 

we had members of the industry coming into those hearings predicting 
dire consequen~es as a resnlt· of the holder rule. But the consequences 
were not their predictions but predictions that their banker had told 
them or tIleir dealer had told them would occur. 

There was one man that came in to testify about what the conse
quences would be in Philadelphia where he was in the home improve
ment business, and he was saying it would be really tough on him but 
a lot of his fellow home improvers would go out or bUSlIless. 

He haPl?ened to mention that he was also doing business in )\fary
land, which has a luw, probably stronger than the Federal Trade Com~ 
mission law, and that law has b<.'en in existence for years and years. 
He was completely unaware of that law. It had no e1lect on bis 
business .. 

Mr. MURPHY. The committee must recess for this vote. 
,Ve will be backin about 10 minutes. 
[Brief recess.] 
Mr, METCALFE [presiding], The committee will come to order. 
J\fr. Robert Hobbs was ili.t,he midst or making his statement, and 

will you be kind enough to c(jntinue~ Mr. Hobbs ~ 
The cl1airman will be here momel'ltarily. He is tied up on the fioor. 
Mr. HOBBS.· I believe I left off in the Federal Trade Commission 

hearings ill April, that there, were many industlJ' spokesmen predicting 
dire consequences .as a result of the then proposed Federal Trade Com-
mission rule, 

I would like to emphasize that in those hearings, under cross-
examination, those industry spokesmen were not able to substantiate 
their preclictions with data, hard or soft. 

I urge this· committee to inquire into the basis of' any such pre
dictions. I would also like to point out that, on the other hand) there 
were numerous witnesses who testified that those States with similar 
laws to the Federal Trade Coinmission rulings experienced little or no 
effect on credit supply or prices. I submit that regulation in this area 
is such. a small factor in the overall economy that it has the slightest 
impact, if any. . . . 

Also, it should be noted that the diminution of supply of credit to 
irresponsible sellers or transactions is a very positive achievement. 

l\fy other predominant impression of industry criticims of the 
Federal Trade Commission Holder Rule is that those criticisms, often 
legitimate in many cases, mask a desire £01' loopholes in the coverage of 

, , 
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!he rule. Just as in the area <,>f tax law, la:wyers re],:>resent!ng.indl1sb'y 
m the area. of consumer credIt law h~ve c~8playedmgenmty III taking 
a~vantage of any legal loopholes wilen It was ac1V'antaO'eous to their 
chents. b 

';fhe Fe?-eral Trade Commission Holder Rule of November was 
pamted WIth a broad brush-perhaps too broadly in some instances 
and too narrowly in other instances. I am deeply concerned that if th; 
para,de. ?f Federal Trade Commission tinkerinO' with the rule labeled 
"'!mdelmes"ancl "En'xorceroent Policy," and SO torth contill~e there 
will be loopholes aplenty. " 

,In. the April. Federal Tr~de Comnri~si91} l;learings, many industl'Y 
Wltnesses~ when cr?~~exapuned on thell' mllmgness to polIce against 
tho legallI:responslb~hty III the consumer mal'k~tplace ~Apressed their 
str,?~ deSIre to aVOId that ~espo~sibility, It is thi~ pOlicy-financer 
pohcmg of the marketplace, III which they area maJor force which is 
the heart of the Federal Trade Commission Holder Rule, The rule is 
necessary ~o overturll.~he "empty head" attitude of some memoors of 
th!3 finan?Ial ?owmUllltJT fostered. by the Holder in Due Oou1'se Doc
trmo. It IS thIS empty ~lead" a~tltude, which resulted in the 'repeated 
lllstances of the financlllg of Ill-adVIsed consumer transactions by 
financers who :vro~a~ly w~uld not have become involved if the. 
had made the lllqUll'J.es w1nch the Federal Trade Commission Ru~ 
of last ,Nove:n:ber requires of them. 

Agalll, I :WIsh to thank t!le committee for the oppOlt1mity to testifY. 
If there IS any further mrormation which I might proVide I will 

try my best to do so. . ' 
Mr. METCALFE. Thank you very much Mr, Hobbs for your very 

fine statement. " 
I do not. know whether Chairman Murphy asked you 'whether or 

not, ,according to your testimony, you indicated by 197335 States had 
modIfied the holder in due C011rse doctrine. 

Could you categorize the different types of State laws? 
Mr. H?BBS. I could jolt lflY r~collectl0D: and try to do so. 
There IS probab~Y!l1 maJor c11chotOlny III the types of legjslation that 

could 00 ~alled notlce ty)?cs of statutes versus statutes that did not have 
the~o notICes. These l1,otices 'usually provided a consumer could raise 
91am~ or defe~ses agalllst a financier for a certain period of time rang
Ing nom, I behe!,e, abollt.9 days to something over a year. 

Other Stutes, Slmply saId there !are no negotiable instruments TIl con~ 
~l1mer transactIOns or, there is no ho1cler in due course doctrine or there 
IS 110 w.ay f01' defense 111 consumertra.nsactions. 

. A. ~umber of States, I believe five or six at present,as well, w.ent the 
ddltlOnal st.ep ,~ncl closed the arrangec1loan lbOphole in some fashion 
1 some t.ralls~wtl<>ns. 
Mr. ~fETCALFE. Do you know how many State laws amI could vou: 
~tegof1z~ them as e.quaUy 01' more restrictive than th~ Federal Tr>ade· 
_,OmmIRSlon use rule? 

Mr. H~BBS. Forty-nill~ States have the uec which is the Uniform 

F
Commerclal 'Code, an.d,.m Some ways, it is more restrictive than the 
i ederal Trade CommISSIon rule. 

1.n the 'l1rrange~ loal1;area, Maryland says that'!1ny arranged loan in 
which the fina!lCl~r val~es a secul'ity interest in wan arrano-ec1 loan 
and that finanCIer IS subJect to claims and.defellses. b 

SI}-\l30-77---4 
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I believe Massachusetts has a referral rule, so there are. a, numbe-r of 
St.ates :four or five, in some ways go beyond the ~e~eral 'Ira~e Oom
missioh.; 49 go beyond the Fecleral Trade OOIDllllSSlOn rule In other 
w~ 0 .. 

'l'h~ traditional law has gone beyond the FiOderal Trade ,01lumSSlOn 
law in some ways. . II' 1 t 

Mr. METCAWE. You say there are 49 States rIght now tl1at £a ill bItt 
category~ . . 

lIr. HOlms. That have the DOO WhiCh, ill some ways, goes beyond 
tho Federal Trade Commission i·uIe.. '.2 

Mr. 1\fuTCA:LF1~. Abont how long those pal"lilcular laws been 1n effe~t. 
Mr. HOBBS. The DOC-the major lllomentum w~s ~he early 1960 ~; 

und ,the COllb'1.1mer proteotion momentum for restrICtIOn of holder In 

due course gathered in the late 1960's. 
:Most of those laws were passed, I wonld SI1Y, between 1968 .and19Z3. 

There certainly have been 11 IUtndful that h~ve been ep.!lcted Slllce 1913. 
l\Ir. ~IETeALFE. ViTho would have the best m:formatlOn as to t1Ie e~~ct 

of th~ laws, the Stl1t~ rules 011 snch things.as the cost aml twailablhty 
of crecli't and the effect on sma n and new bus1;llesses ~ 

1.11'. HOBBS. It is my poistion that there IS no rB<'tlly good . .acqurate 
data available. It is my position that th~ ::eason for that IS slIDply 
because a rule of this nature is St1Gb. a mllllscule pa:rt .of our overall 
economy that it is very, very difficult to measure st.'t~stlCn.lly •. 

The best study that I am aware of would be tech:llcal studIes No.2 
and 5 of the National Oommission on C~nIs~lmer Fl?-a?-ce. 

But there are problems with those studies III a statIstIcal ~ense, I am 
told by the statisticians, and not from my ownlrnowledge In the area 
of statistics. . eli . 

:Mr. 'MF:rcJ.\-LFE. Referrillg to ifjh~ creditors, have those cr:e tol'S, In 

fact, come forth with any in:lkmnatlOn to snpport such negative effects ~ 
Mr. HO:BBS. Not that I am aware of at all. 
It has been the consistent IJosition of the National Oonsumer Law 

Oenter whenever we get involved in, le~'s say, a policy dispute of t!lis 
nature with industry, to invite and ask llldustry' to co;ne forwa~d WIth 
'Some hard :6.gnxes to show ns what the changes m, let s say, ~hell' gro~s 
volu11le of COnSlillleI' credit has been before .and :after a sllllliar law IS 
passed. The industry has bee'll; very unwilling to do that. ., . 

Mr. MN.t'CALli'E. In your ~estImony? you suggest that thl! dlI~nnutlO!1 
of the supplier of credit to ll'l'esponsible sellers or transactlOn IS a POSI
tive achievement. 

Could you please expancl on this statement and suggest what YOll 
would see to be the proper :factor lor a cost-benefit analysis for the 
abolition of the holder in f51,ue (',ourse doctrine ~ 

Mr. HO:BBs. I think it isa very difficult thing to do to turn what is 
rea-lly a theory, a qu:~li~ativ.e tll.eory, that there,will be so;ne di1l1in'?-tion 
in snpp ly and that dU1ll11utlOnls the suppJy of IrresponsIble sales. rhat 
would bn 11 positive ;achievement. 

I suspect that the industry is not 100-percent efflCient, and we might 
lose some responsible transactions. But, th~n} again, because the lll
dustrv is not 100 perrent efficient, some members of indl!stry are not 
O'oina:-to even be aware or the rule. And, so, we are going to have a con
finu~ion of some irresponsible transactions. 

f 
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"Icosuspect you cannot measure the impact of tIns rule as of the day 
it went into effect or today or next WElek.' It willgraclually become 
enforced and more people will comply with it as they become more 
.a.war~ofit. That is true of any law. . , 
. Mr. :METCALFE. Also in your statement you state that "If the parade 
.of Federal Trade Commission tinkerings with the rule labeled 'Guide
lines,' 'Enforcement Policy,' and so forth continue, there will be loop-
holes aplenty." . .. 

Oould you please be more specmc and cite interpretations that you 
think create those loopholes ~ 

Mr. HOBBS. Yes. 
I express that as my concern and my fear. I hope my fear and my 

concerns prove ill-founded. . 
In the rule, it provides that in the arranged loan'situation that a 

loan is covered if there are referrals or-and I empllasize ~'or"- aftlli
atiOll. In the guidelines, the requirement for refeuals, I believe, was 
tinkewcl with and it was made referrals in the ordinary course of 
husiness.And "referral" was distinguished from a creditor or seller 
slmply providing illformation to a buyer. That is 1?rob~bly correct in 
some instances. 

In the enforcement policy, referral was further made a little bit 
113.rder to satis£y if you were a consumer trying to prove a referral 
took place because it became a referral and, I believe the language was 
"de facto 01' agreed pattern or cooperative activity." 

The problem I was trying to illustrate with the vocational school 
example I gave earlier; it is very difficult to reconstruct a consumer 
transaction some months after it takes place and to find out what the 
actual relationship between the seIler and the financier wr.s and how 
the consumer got to thefinancer. 

And the more the arranged loan provision is circumscribed to bene
fit industry) to obtain c1arity~ the more likelyjt is that those menlbers 
of industry illterestecl in doing so can come up with devices to avoid 
t1le clefinition that the Federal Trade Commission develops. 

I think f.or the purpose of avoiding circumvention it is very neces
tal'y to paillt with a broad brush. 

2rfr. lvIETOALFE. Thank you very much, Mr. Hobbs, for YOUi:' very 
excellent testimony. 

I have no further questions. 
Counsel, do you have any questions ~ 
Mr. KINZLER. No. 
}\fl'. ~fETCALFE. Thank you very kindly. 
The lle:6.'t witness is Mr. 3\1\chael Harper. 

STATEMENT OF MICHAEL C. lIARPER, ATTOltNEY, 
WASlIIl'lGTON, D.O. 

Mr.lliRPER. Thank you, Congressman Metcal:£e. 
In the interest of time, I will read an abbreviated 11Ol·Hon of my testi

,mony in the hope that the elltire statement will be inserted in the 
record. . 

I feel very honored to participate in your committee's considera
tion of the Federal Trade Commission's new preservation of consumer 
claims and defenses rule. I consider the new rule an outstanding ex-
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ample of the positive contributIon which can be made to the develop~ 
ment of legal policy by a Federal agency delegated broad rulemaking 
authority. 

I predict that the congressional response to the new preservation 
rule will be a critical factor in determining how the Commission gen
erally discharges its consumer protection rulemaking responsibihties 
under the Federal Trade COIDJlllssion Act., as amended. 

I recognize that it is often much easier for Congress to forge a 
politic compromise on some potentially controversial issue by granting 
broad discretion to a supposedly a]2olitical expert executIve agency 
than by itself enacting detailed legislation which, if not meaningless, 
inevitably offends some focused polItical interest. 

There IS always a danger, however, that broad grants of authority 
to executive agencies which express a somewhat lmdefined commitment 
to the general public will not be aggressively implemented. 

Congressmen and women may tinct it convenient to claim public 
applause for tliair support of a provision vesting important authority 
in an executive agency; but when general p~blic attention l:us been. 
directed toward other matters, these same legIslators may be mduced 
by offended industry representatives to undercut the agency's efforts 
to implement the provision. . .. 

This rule should be especIally easy for th.1S CongI'ess to support be
cause it is based on removing competitive imperfections in the opera
tion of our Nation's credit markets. 

As Ion ()' as the holcler in· due course doctrine wliB c.iIective, consumers 
who pur~hased on credit were not informed in advance by the price 
of the goods or of the credit that they would ha.ve to bear the costs of 
the seller giving the111. shoddy or defective me.rchandise. 

Consumers who were sold bad goods on credit bore the costs of 
seller misconduct,' but were informed of these costs only after they 
decided to complete their purchase. Un~ophisticated consumers nor
mally underestimated !he reul costs.of the goods and services , .... h1ch 
they purchased on credit. And, more Importantly, few consumers were 
in a good position to judge which sellers were more. likely to transfer 
defective merchandise. 

The Commission'S "Preservation of Consumers Claims and Defenses 
Rule," however, conforms our motion's credit markets much c~os~r t,o 
the tra<litional model of a "free-market" economy. The ComIDlsslon s 
rule imposes the direct costs of seller misconduct on the creditor, 
whether the creditor be the seller or a third party. 
If the creditor expects to maintainliis traditional profit margin, 

it will be necessary to pass oil these costs in some manner to the buyer
debtol'S. The buyer will thereby be iJrformed in aclvance of his pur
chase of the costs of seller misconduct. The consume!' will also be in
formed of the relative risks of misconduct by various merchants. 

Creditors who deal regularly with certain merchants are .i11 a ,rnuch 
better position than inirequ,ent consumers to ealclliate seller mISCOll
duct costs. The relative costs (or unavailability) of credit to Ptlrchase 
the goods of merchants with a particularly poor sales record will in
crease; the relative costs of credit to purchase the goods of more 
reliable merchants will declinG. 

Moreover, the Commission's new~ rule operates as an u.utom.atic in
surance system. to spread these rIsks between buyers. DUl'mg the 
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"holdt1r in due cOUl'Se" era, a buyer who was unlucky enough to obtain 
shoddy goods or services would have to incur all the costs or seller 
misconduct himself, unless, of course, he was able to bring an affirma
tive action against the seller. 

By jnternalizing the misconduct costs, the Commission's tule will 
cause each buyer-borrower to purchase a de facto insurance policy 
fl'Om a cl:editor who is positioned to calculat{) risks and probabilities 
and to spread costs between his debtors as an actuary. 

~:£any criticisms of the rule reflect a complete misunderstap.ding 
of Its purposes. Some have charged that the rule is undesirable bll{:allSe 
it will make consumer credit more expensive. 

The real question is whether the rule will make goods and services 
sold on credit more expensive. Of course, it will not. The rule will 
simply insure that the actual costs Qf goods and services are expressed 
in their credit price. 

The rule probably will make consumers' credit more expensive in 
SOHle instances, but any price increase of credit will simply express a 
cost which must be paid by consumers at some point anyway. Of 
course, there is no free hmch. But this rule will give credit consumers 
a menu with accurate prices before they order. 

Some critics or the rule worry that it will place somB small merchants 
out of business. But the only merchants who are threatened by this 
rule are those who have an established record of fraudulent sales. These 
are the merchants who 'willnot be able to obtain purchases of their 
consumer credit paper. These are the merchants who won't find credi
tors willing to accept regular referrals of customers. Sellers of lo\v 
qUll}ity, inexpensive .goods and servi?es will not be harmed by the 'rule. 
~ew mel'chants mthout all establIshed trade record also have little 

to feur from the rule. 
It was pointed out earlier it is possible to purcl1ase insurance con

trarts to COYer the risk of seller misconduct costs. The fact of the rnat
t('r is, creq.itOl"S are in a much better position to insure themselves than 
buyers ~~nd .the costs ar~ gOi~lg to be P!lid ultimat~ly a~yway. I have 
great :faIth m the .A1nCl'lCan l11Sl1rance mdustry to step 111 where there 
is a need to spread costs. . 

My own interest in the rule derives from my efforts on behalf of Con
sumers Union to monitor the Federal Reserve Board's discharge of 
their own rnlemaking responsibilities under section 18 (f) (1) OT the 
umencled Fedoral Trade Commission Act. 

As l)art of this monitoring, we l'esponded to Chairmun Burns' letter 
to Chairman Collier on the eVe of the effective date of the rule. 
. I request that my letter und Chairman Burns' response be inserted 
mto the record. 1£ this reql,lest is granted, I will not .reiterate most of 
the points. [See p. 51.] 

Mr.ltrETOA'LFE~ It will be entered into the record. 
)1r. HARPER. The major concern eA""Pressed by Chairman Burns' let

ter and the accompanying staff memol'andmu is that cl'editors will be 
constrained to include the preservation notice in all of their consumer 
credit contracts. 

"\Ve suggested to Ch..'l.irman Bums how the COllcerns or creditol's 
coulcl be allayed without weakening the force of the Rule. 

But the most. important point ~or this committee to under~tand is 
that the definition of "purchase money loan" should not be mlrrowed 
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so that it serves only to avert direct seller-creditor 'Collusion without 
insuring the internalization cf the costs of seller misconduct as ex
plained above. 

The broad definition of "purchase money loan" as now framed re-' 
quires the preservation notice whenever the creditor knows that the 
consumer-borrower will use the loan proceeds to purchase goods or 
services :from a seller which regularly refers consumers to the creditor 
01' with whom the creditor is affiliated. Wen the creditor as such knowl
or with whom the creditor is affiliated. 1Vhen the creditor has such 
knowledge, he is in a position to internalize seller misconduct costs by 
charging mor:e for the loan or by ar.ranging recourse or repurchase 
agreements WIth the seller. 
. I must acld that the Commission's recent statement of enforcement 

policy unfortunately suggests that the Commission may have lost 
sight of its primary rationale for the rule, the internalization of the 
seller-.misconduct costs. The staternent~s example No.4 indicates that 
a creditor neeel not include the notice in cases where the seller re~l.l
larlv suggests that borrowers go to the part.icular cl'Nlitol' if the seller 
has "not had any prior conto.ct. or conversations or arrangements wit.h 
the creditor. 

Creditors should be able to make a judgment 011 the relhtbility of all 
sellers in their community which regularly refer customers to them. 

With this caveat, I beiieve the Commission deserves a resounding 
resolution of support from this Congress. 

There is a lot of talk about the need for more consumer adyocftcy 
in Washington. But much more than advocacy consnmers llced sub
stantive action like that taken bv the Commission. Congress response 
to such substantive action is the "real test of its commitment. to broad
ening the rights of (!onsumers and giving thelll fair treatment. 

Thank you. 
[Testimony resumes on p. 54.] 
[Mr. Harper's i>repared statement and letter to chairman Burns: 

with response follow:] 

S'l'.A'l'Ej\[E;:qT OF MICHAEL C. HARPER. A:rTORNEY, WASITlNGTO;"'. D.C. 

1 feEl very honored to Ilarticipate in your C'ollllniH('e's COJl8it1t'ration of the 
Federnl Trade CommJ:ssion's new l'resen'ution of Consumer Claims amI Dc
fe1l-ses Rllle, I consider the new Rule an outstaIltliw, examIlle of tlle positiTe 
contribution which can be made .to the dm'elopmmt 01: legal llolky by a federal 
agency delegated broad yull'maldng authority. I lwlieve it desf:'rves this Com
mittee's and Congress's I>l1PI10l't. 

I predict that the CongresSional :response to the new Preservation Rule win 
be a critical factor in determining how the (~ommis}<ion generally discharges 
its coniSUmer protection rulemnldng responSibilities under the Federal Tmde 
Commission Act as amendell. As you are aware; .the substantive l"nlemakiug 
authority vested in the CommiS>~lon under the FTC Act is dl'fiMfl only by the 
phrase "unfaiI' '01' deceptj.veacts or p~'actices." Clearl,v the €'xtent to WlIich thE' 
puhlic wiU' benefttfrom effective specific trade practice regulations will turn 
on how the Commission views its Congressional support. 

I recognize that, given ob,ious constraints on Congressional resources, jt is 
1tot l)()ssijJle for the legislative Immch to spin out the detailec1 technical regula
~tons necessary to address all issues, such as unfair commercial practic!;'.'l, which 
«all for federal intel'Vention. I recognize also that it is often much easier for 
~Sngress to forge a politic compromise on some potentially controversial i£'!<u(' 
11Y granting broad discretion to !1 supposedl~ apolitical e:l.,})ert executive agenr~ 
than byoitself enacting detailed legislation wbich, if not meaningless, ineVitably 
offends SOine focussed political interest. 
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'Xhere is always a danger, howeyer, that broad grants of authority to execu· 
tivell,gencies Wllich express -a somewhat undefined commitment to the general 
pubUc will not be nggressively implemented. Groups representing diffuse con
sumer interests may be able to marshall their forces for a large battle on 

:) Congressional lIUl against more :focussed special industry interests, but few 
Mye been able to adyunce effectively diffuse ImbUe interests before agencies 
on :l continuing basis. Oong'ressmen and women may find it convenient to claim 
public applll,use for their support of a ))rovision vesting imllOrtant authority 
in an executive agency; but When general public attention hus been dil-ected 
t(Jward othe~ matters, these same legislators may ba induced by offended 
industry re;presentutives to undercut the agency's. efforts to implement the 
Iirovision. 

The Oommission is undoubtedly looking to Congress now for un jn{Ucution 
of whether the support for the Commission's rulemaking uuthority which Con
gress generally expressNl in the Magnuson-Moss IJ'TC Improvement·iAct is more 
tllUn noncontroYersial window:·dressing. 

:Happily the Cornmif:ision's new Presermtion Rule is well framed and concerns 
an imllortant issue to which it should not be difficult for the public to :resIlcmd. 
Congress shou1(1 llave no difficulty e,.-..::pressing itl:! appreciation of this rule and 
thereby underscoring itl:! seriousnfiss in SUPllOl'ting the Commission's ruleIDuking 
authority. 

Tbe Rule should be especially easy for this Congress to snpport because it is 
based on removing cOml)e.tltive imllerfections in the operation of our nation's 
credit market~. By intel'llalizing the costs of seller misconduct the Rule insures 
that con;:r,lmers who purchase goods und services on credit ,vill appreciate 
better the true costs of those goods und services. The Rule al::;o presents con
f;umers with an effective insurance system by which the risl.s of seller miscon· 
duct are spread amongst all crecUt consumers. 

As long as the holder in dne course doctl'ine was effective. consumerS who 
pm'cbased 011 credit were not informed in advance by the pl'ice of the good::; 
Or of the credit that they would have to bear the costs of the seller giving them 
shoddy or uefective merchandise. Consumers who were sold had goods on credit 
llOre the costs of seller misconduct, hut were informed of these costs only ufter 
they decided to complete their purchase. Unsophisticated consumers normally 
underestimated tlIe reul costs of the goods andser\"ices which they ptu:chased on 
credit. And mOre impo:rtantly, few consumerS were .or are in a good position 
to judge which sellers were more likely to transfel' tlefoctiYo mercimndise, There 
was nothing in the cost of their credit to signal consumers that the risks of their 
having to pay sener misconduct ·costs were greater for the sales of particular 
merchants, 

The Commission's "Preservation of Consumers Claims und Defenses R11le", 
however, conforms our motion's credit markets much closer to the tl'<'tuitional 
model oJ; it "free-market" economy. The Commission's Rule imposes the dircet 
costs of sellel; misconduct on the creditor, wbether the creditor be the SeU('l' 
Or a thil·d party. If the creditor expects to maintain his trac1itional Droilt mar
gin, it will bEt neceSSary to pass on these costs in some manner to the ImyCl·. 
debtors. The buyer will thereby be informed in ud-vanec of his purehase of tl)(~ 
costs of seller misconduct. The consumer will also be infOrmerl of the relative 
risks, of misconduct by yarious merchants. Creclitorll who deal regul!lrly WWI 
certmn merchants are in a much better position than infrequent c(msnmers to 
cnlc~late seller misconduct cl)sts, The relative costs (Or unayailabiUty) or 
Cre(llt to purchase the goods of merchants with a pnrticularhr poor sales rl'c(}l'(l 
will increase; the relatiVe costs of credit to purcbuEe tile goods of more relial11e 
merchants. will decline. The price system will thereby inform consumers of the 
relative risl;:s of pnrchasing goods or services from various seners 

Moreover, the Commission's new Rule opprates as an automatic insurance 
system to spread these risks between buyers. During tbe "holder < in due 
course" era, a buyer who was \lUlucl'Y enough to ol'tain shoddy goods or serrices 
would have to incur all the costs of seller misconduct 11imself, unless of course 
he was able to bring an affirmative a~tion against the seUer. By internalizing 
the misconduct costs th.e CommiSSion's Eule will cmlse each buyer-borrower 
to purchase a de facto insurance policy from a creditor who is positioned to 
calculate risks and probabilities und to spread cost'3. between his debtors. 

Of course some .creditol·s may not wish to nnuncr-illtany interest rate any 
Purchases from particular untrustWorthy sellers, S6me sellers with a histOl'y 
of fraudulent practices may not be able to sen their consumel' credit pupel: 
no matter What discount and recourse they offer. It is one of the Rule's purposes 
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to make it difficult for certain merchants to hawk their wares with easy credit 
terms which hide the true r~sts of the purchase to the unwary and unsophis
ticated consumE'):. But Congress should not fall to appteciate that the RuW,s 
purpose and effect is also to internali7.e all seller misconduct costs in credit 
trauso.ctions so that the credit buyers can make decisions informed of the actual 
{'Oflt of their contemplated purchase. . 

:ll1lllY criticisms of the Rule reflect a complete misunderstanding of its pur
poees. Some bave charged that the Rule is undesirable because it will make 
eonstlmer credit more expensive. Tbe rea1 question is whether the ,::Rule wilt 
mal,e goods amI services sold on credit more .. expensive. Of course it will not. 
TIle Rule will simply insure that the actual costs of goods und services are 
-expressed in their credit price. The Rule probably will make consumers' credit 
more expensive in Eome instances, hut RJ,lY price increase {)f credit will simply 
expre.'l': a cost which must be paid by consumers at some point anyway. There is 
no fn mch. Bnt this RUle will give credit consmners a menu ,,'ith accurate 
prices before they order. 

Some critics of the Ruleworl'Y that it will place some smallmer(!hants out 
{If business. But the only merchants who are threatened by this Rule are 
tllose wl\o have an established record of fraudulent sales. There are the mer
chants who win not be able to obtain purchases of their consumer credit 
IJaper. These are the merchants who won't find credItors willing to accept 
regular referrals pf customers_ Sellers QfloW ql)ality, inexpensive goods and 
services will not be harmed by the Rule. The Rule does not create new rights 
or defenses beyond those granted by the applicable state law: the Rule simply 
pr(>~(lrves rights and defenses W11ich are otherwise legally sufficient. 

Xew merchants without an established trade record also have little to feat 
f1'om the Rule., As long' as there is not SOmething in, the merchant's background 
to make an insurance company suspicious, creditors who· fil'e uncomfortable 
wit1} a new merchant's paper could arrange for SOme low cost insurance to 
spread their own :risk. Gertatnly creditors are in a much better pOSition to 
ilIf'ure themselves than are buyers, The misconduct costs of new ~ellers will 
l1e paid by consumers eventually. These costs .1>11ou14 not be hidden from 
comltlmers in order to favor the estl(blishment of new businesses. 

My Oll'll interest in the Rule derives from my efforts on behalf of Consumers 
'Union to ;monitor the Federal Reserve Board's disc11arge of their own rule
making responsibilities under Section 18{f) (1) of the amended Federal 'l'1'llde 
Commi:>si{)n Act. As part of this monitoring, ·we responaed to Chail:man 
:Burns' letter to Chairman Collier on the eve of the effective date of the Rule. 
r request that IUy letter and Chairman Bm'us' response be inserted :i.uto· the 
l'erora. If this request is granted, r will not reiterate most of the points which 
I Ret fOrth ill my letter. ROWeyel', I would lil~e to respondfurtl1er to two of 
~l1e arguments raised' 'by the. Staff Iuemorandum acco:mpanying Chairman 
Burns' letter wliich I have heard in additional criticism of the Rule. 

The major concern expresse<t by Chairman Burns' letter and the aCCGnl
panying Staff memorandum is that creditors will .be constrained to include 
the preservatiOn notice in all of their consumer ·creclit contmc\:S, The memo
l'UnaUm stressed that a credltor can 11eVe1' be sure that a consumer-borrO\ve~; 
whatever his stated intention, Will not use the proceeds of a loan to purchase 
goodE: or services from a seller w110 g'ellel'l1llr refers consumers to the creditQr 
Or Who is affiliated with the cI't!ditor. 

We Mated in OUr response to Chairman Burns that even if the Preservation 
RUle is extencled as proposed to apply to c:redit!.'Jrs' trade practices as well as 
s(>l1er8', ~teditors who. in good faith did not require the preservation notice 
would not risl;:ColiImissioil erifol'cement"~uction, The'· CommiSSion could seek 
punitive damages against n creditor on1y where tlley cOuld show that the 
creditor had or should have hnd knowledge thatthe conditions which inVOke 
the preservation notice had ull been met. We further snggested to Chairman 
Burns tllut the concerns of creditots could be nllayetl without weakening the 
:force of the Rule. The following clal1se c0111d be added at the ('nd of the 
definition of "pm'cbase money loan": "unless the creditOr can s11o,,, at the time 
of the loans it did llOt haVe Imowleuge and could not have obtained knowledge 
by making reasonable inquirY that the lll'ot'eeds trouldbe so applied," 

The most important point for thiS Committee to understand, llowevel:, is that 
the definition of "putcl1ttse mOlley loan" should not be narrowecl so that. it serves 
only to avert direct seller-creclitor collusion without ilISuring the internalizntion 
of the costg of seller misconduct as explained above, The broad definitio.n of 
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"purcha~e money 10al!:' as now frametl requires the p:reservation notice whenever 
the creditor lmows tha~ the consunler-borrower will use the loan pro.ceed~ to 
purchas~ goodso.r serVIces from a. seller which regularly refers consumers to 
the Creditor or WIth whom the credItor is affiliated. Whell the creditol: has Such 
knowledge, he is in a position to internalize seller misconduct costs by churn-lng 
more for the loan or by arranging reCOurse or repurcllase llgteements with'" the 
seller. 

The o~er issue raised by the Federal Reserve Bonrd which seems to have 
bee!! pa!tlCularly troubl~sonle ~o some creuitors is the Rule's nonexclusioll of tort 
cl~lms III the pres.ervation ~otice. These creditors seem itO be WOrried that they 
:vlll .have t~ obtalll ~ostlY Illsurance to cOver the possibility of large personal 
InqUIry actlOns agmnst them for the .seller's or manufacturmJs negligence 
Bu~ tne Rule co,:ld simply ;:1Ot be more clear th(l.t :1 consumer may not assert 
agamst th~ credItor any rlghts whlch he might have against the seller fOl: 
co~sequelltlUl dama!?es beyond the amounts which the consumer has already 
pfild under the crecht contract! The requil'ed Preservation Notice unequivocal
ly announces: "Recovery Hereundel' Bllall Not Exceed Amounts Paid By The 
Debtor Here~mder." Only the cost of tile merchandise, pluS interest can be 
reeovered. . , 

It is ~heref.0l'e not nf}Cessary to exc1l1de tort Claims. It also would not be 
approl;mnt~, ~lv~n ,!he history of the common law development and convergence 
ill varIOUS JUrISdictions of the tortious strict liability and the contractual implied 
warranty causes of actiol;t. ' 

! belie",: tpnt the C~mmission deserves a tesoundin'g resolutiQn of SUPIJOrt from 
thls Congress. There IS a lot of talk about the need foX' more consumer advocacv 
i~ Washington. But much m~re .than advocacy COnsumers need substanti~'e actioll 
~lke thaI: taken by t~e Com~sslOn. Congress' :response to such substantive action, 
IS the real test of Its commItment to making o.ur economy operate in u fairer 
manner for all AmericanS. 

Hon, AR'l.'lIUR JJ'. BunNs, 
Chairman, Federal Reserve S'1lstcm, 
Washington, D.O. 

CE~'TER FOR LAw AND SOCIA!, POUQY, 
Washington, D.a.,J1tn8 8. 1971l. 

DEAR ClIAnULAN BUltNS: On January 5 of this year I wrote to YOU on behalf 
of Consumers Union of United Stutes, Inc, l. concemipg the e..'\:tent of the Boarel's 
unfulfilled responsibilities to consume~'s under Sectlon18(f) (1) of the amenlleu 
;u'ederal Trade ~om~i.s~io~ Act. I suggesten ~h~t the Board was merely respond
~ng to rulemakl?g Inlti~h\'es of, the Co~mlsslon and had taken Uttle, if any. 
Illdependent action t~ dischar~e lts SectIOn 18(f) (lJ responsibilities to protect 
consumers from unfaIr und deceptive bank practices. Your eleventh hour :May [) 
lett~r to. Chairman Collier and your accompanying staff memQrandum urging 
modification and deferrnl of the CommiSSion's new Rule on "preservation of 
Consumers' C~s and Deff'nses" indicate that the Board noi; only c10es not . 
fully understand its conSUmer pl:otectlon responSibilities, but also intends to 
participate ill Commission rulemalj:ing only in the BOIl~d's traditional role of 
representative o.f the banking constituency which it regulates . 
• .As you Itnow; the Board will itself have mandatory rulemaking respousibili

tIes: regarding the preservation of consumers' claims and defenses when the 
Commission e:1(tends its new ruIe to c(lver creditors as well us sO-ners. We ho.pe 
that the o.rientation of your letter and staff memorandlUll doeS not suggest that 
~hese responsibilities will not b.e dischlll'gf'd in aCcOrdance with Congressional 
llltent. 

With the exception. {)! one technical problem discussed on page 21 of the 
memorandum, the arguments und analyses presented in your letter and.the staff 
memorandum ure addressed to nlleviating the impact {) f the· Commission's 

1 Consumers Union of United States, Inc. ("Consumers Union") Is a nonprofit memb~r. 
fhlP orgaJlllmtlon chartered in ~\l38 under the laws of the State ot :New Yor], to pro ville 
nformatlon, (\ducation, and connsel about consumer goods and sel'Vices nnd the mtlua&e. 

menLof the frunlly income. Consumers Union's mcomGis deriv~d solely from tl1e sale "'Of 
001l8111lle1' Repo1't8 (m1\gazme and TV) tlnd other publicatl(l!1s. lJJxpenaes of occaslonnl 
public service effortS maY be met, in llart, by nonrestdctive, noncommercial grants and 
feeR. rOll addition to reports on Consumers Union's own product testing, OtJlt8!1mer Repol·tiJ, 
with a circnlatlonof almost 2.JllUllon, rClgnllll'ly carries articles on health, product "tlfeb' 
marketplace conomlcs, and. lemslative, jntllclnl nnd regulatory actions which affert con! 
sumer welfare. Consumers lfnion's publications cnrry no Il,dvertislng and receive no 
commercial support. . 

I 
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Preservation Rule 011 creditors rather than making the Rule a more effectiYe 
consumer protection device. The memorandum makes numerous al'guments why 
the Rule should be restricte<l or even rejected completely. The memorandum does 
not generally attempt to suggest ways in which the Rule might be framed to 
acommodate some of the creditor • concerns with-out sacri::icing the Rule's 
purposes. The letter and memorandum pleoded for delay of the Rule's effe~tiye 
date 11ecause some of its boundarieg might not be completely clear to creditors, 
~n'n though: (:1) the Rule as now promulgated is applicable only ~o sellers; (2) 
no punitive damages can be imposed unless knowledge or constrnchv(; lm?w~edge 
of the deceptiveness of the partic\11ar practice is proven j and (3) ~'e!l~lstrcallY 
the Commission's limited enfo::cement staff can not be e:l.."pccted to llllhate any 
formnl acHons against ])ractices which are not clearly enCOmIJrlSsed by the 
Hule's pm'poses as well as arguably by its technical terms. . 

A specifid discussion of the staff memorandum highlights the extent to wll1~h 
the mernorandum serves as a creditor advocate',s brief against t~e Rule and flll.IS 
to provide objeCtive analysis of the consumer lllterests for WhICh the Board IS 

responsibh:. .. R' 
The memorandum's, as well as your letter's, primary concern IS WIth t~e u.le. S 

definition of "purchase money loan." The memorandum argues that tl:Ul defl~ll
tion, if read technicn1ly, will require creclitors to incluqe the pI:e~en·.atIon notice 
in all their personal loan contracts, and that such a strIct defilllhon IS not ne~es
sary to serve the Rule's stated purposes. The memorandum. stl'es~es that. a credItor 
ean never be sure that a consumer, whatever his stated llltentlOns, WIll not use 
the pr,)ceedSof a loan to llllrchase goods or serviees from.a seller who ~enerally 
refers consumers to the (!reditor or who is affiliated with the ~l'edi.tor: The 
lllemOr!Jlldum concludes that a creditor must insert the preserva~lOn n?hce in 
all his' ")ersonalloan contracts berause of the chance that the loan WIll nltnnately 
llpcom: a "purchase money loan" within the definition ?f the Rule. The memo
randum argues that this is unresonahle becanse the defimti-on was only meant to 
avert collusion between sellers and ~re<1itorl'. to circumvE'nt the Rulp. 

Even if the memorandum II; cOl'1'ect that the definitional terms of the Rule are 
teclmicalLv mOl~e encompm':Jing than necessary, the memorandum clearly OVE'r-
1'I'I'pond8 to anyprolliem raised l)y tte Rule's tecllnicalln'endth. First, n definitio!'! 
of "purchase money loan" which mny be read to f'ncompass more loans than It 
is the purpof'e Of tIle RulE' to cover Sh011ld not prejudiCe cl'pditors. CreditorI'! who 
du not use the preservation notice when the consumer borrower does not know 
whether he will ufle the proceeds to purcbai'ie goods or services fronl n related 
1'['11('1' will ri~k little. :A...s indicatecl allOve, rIle CommiSSion staff can not ~e E''X
lwcted to eniQl'ce the Rull:l in sihmtions t~ .which it is not clea::ly apph;able. 
.\nd ~ven if they attempt to dO so, no pumhv!' drunages can be 11llp?Sed 1f the 
creditor does not and could not 11ft>"e hact knowledge that the condItions of the 
preRervation noticewere all met. 15 U.S.C. § 45 (m). ., 

Secoml the memorandum's statement of the pUrpOSA of the rlefimtion of 'pur
chase money loan" is too restrictive, '.rhe Commis~ion inclu(1ed purchase money 
loans within the new Rule not only to cover cases of seUe1"-cr~ditor collusion, ~nt 
also to cover cases in which independent crerUtors "h.ave the samE' access to lTI
for"'ation as discount creditors" and can "obtain E'qUlvalent guaranteell nnn ('n-
0". ~~ments from sellers wbieh {!mbody a repurchllse obligations." 4Q Fed. 53l?06, 
53525 (1975). Regardless of any eol1nslve relll,Uonshil), whenever the crenltOl.' 
Imows that the consumer-borrower wiUuse the loan proceeds to purchas~ gooels 
or Rervices from a Reller w11ie11 regularly refers consum!'rs to the credItor or 
with which the creditor is affiliated, tlle creditor is a pmdtioll to internalize the 
costs of Ule rill1'; of seller millcO}lduct. The creditor ca1].. for instance, cllal:ge 
more for th() loan or arrange generulrllcoul'se 01' repurchase agreements WIth 
sellers which mal{e regular referrals. 

Third and most important, the memorandum's recommenrled re!':ponRe to what 
it alleges is an overly broad definition of "pllrchnlle mon!'y loan" weak('ns the Rule 
much more than is necessars to avoid the alleged overbreadt.h problem. The con
cenlS raised in tIle memorandum und<>r the hea(lings "Definition of Pm:cl1ftSe 
Money IJoall", "Clleclr Credit", U11rl ";~:~&ilabilit! of Recourse Arrnngen;ents" 
could all be simply addressed by perffilthng' credItors to show that they ·lld not 
have Imowledge and could not have had Imowlec1ge at the time the loan was 
made that the 10nnproceeds would ~(>. used to purchase goocLs .of a relatecl 
seller. This coulel be accomplished by adding at the enel of the defi1l1tio!l a ?laUse 
such as "unless tlle creditor can shmv that at the time of the loan It dId not 
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11a,(' knowledge and could not have obtained knowledge, by malting reasonable 
inquiry, that the proceeds would be so applied." 

The staff memorandum recommends a narrowing of the definition of purchase 
money loan which would impose the notice requiremeut only on those loans made 
pursuant to some business armngement or contract or pursuant to a referral 
which is itself made pursuant to snch a business arrangement or course of deal
ing. Del)ending on the interpretation given to "course of dealing", this definition 
might permit sellers and creditors to avoid the preservation notice by tacit 
understandings, the existence of which it would be almost impossible to prove. 
Cerditors would have no incentive to seek some means of recourse from those 
sellers \\ith which they have no formal ussociation, but which nonetheless make 
regular referrals of consumerS. Oreditors could avoid the Rule simply by not ques
tioning consumers concerning the intended use of the loo.n proceeds. The costs of 
seller misconduct woule1 thus not be intel1lalized in accordance with the Rule's 
DUl'Pose. 

In sum, the staff memorandum suggests a IDajor weakening of the practical 
force of the Rule in ortler to correct a problem which, given the purposes of the 
Rule nnd limited Commission enforc!'ment authority and resources, is realistically 
of minOr importance. 

The m('morandum's attention to and analysis of other issues also reflect a 
Board llreference towartl creditor representation rather than consumer protection 
pursuant to Section 18(f) (1). The memorandum recommends significant qualifi
cations of the Rule which the Commission already has conaillered carefully and 
rejecte(l as inconsistent ,yith the Rule's underlying rationale and PU11)OSes. For 
instance, the memoramluID recommends that consumers be req'uired to "make a 
good faith at.tempt to resolve the problem with the l:eller prior to taking action 
against the C1'l!eUtol'." This l'ecommendatioon is inconsistent with the Commis
sion's fiuding that cl'editors can better internalize the costs of seller misconduct. 
Acceptance of the recommendation woul\l substantil1lly affect the impact of the 
new Rule by conditioning the assertion of claims aud defenses against creditors 
on what in most Cal'es would be a very hurrlensome proof that a good faith attempt 
was in fact made. Noting this problem of proof and the usual consumer intel'est 
in making an initial attempt to obtain rcrlress :from the seller, the Commission 
explicitly rejected suggestions that the consumer be required to make written 
demancl uporl the seller before stopping IJ(\sments. 40 Ji'ed. Reg. 53506, 53528 
(1075) • 

The memorandum also suggests limiting the time during which a creditor 
'\Vould be subject to elaims amI defenses, at least on lal'ge ticltet items. However, 
the Commission, stressing the purposes of the Rule, has already rejected sugges
tions that limitations be placed upon the time in which defenses can be raised 
and npOll the size of loans covered by the notice reqnirement. la. at 53528. The 
memorandum's al'gument that time and siz~ limits should be imposed reveals a 

. com}llete insensitivity to the Rule's purposes. The ill('morandum emphasizes that 
a seller may go out of businE'Ss during the lengtb.y, t€'rffi of a large loan leaving 
the holder of the credit contract the only gtIaralltor of the goodS or services. But 
seller disappearances occasion some of the most imllortant situations in which 
con~nm€'rs require tlle protectiOn {)f the notice amI in which the costs' of seller 
l'1tlsconduct are noUntc:'rnalized without the preservation of ·claims und defenses. 

'l'M lU€'morllndum advances other restrictions of the Rule without analysis of 
wh(lthel' such restrictions would in any way wealten the Rule as a consumer 
protection resource. For instance, thememol'andum simply assumes that agri
cultural credit is for some reasnn special and should not he included without a 
spE'cific cviril'Atiary record; no amtlysis of WIlY the Rule's ratlonlll€' dops not 
apply to farm credit or of why tlle special treatment of farm credit under Truth
in-Lencling is relevant to the Rule is set forth. Similarly, without supporting 
1U11l1ysis, the momorandum nleads for a "clarification" of the coverage of leases 
Which ('ould act as a. restriction of the Rule. , 

Finally, the memol'Undum seems to seek to confuse the meaning of the Rule 
and then argues that the effective date should be d()fe1'l'ed because of this con
dusion. 'l'he memorandum's discussion of the Rule's coverage of leases pro
vide~ un example. In addition, the memorandum's suggestion that a "purchase 
mOllE'y lonu" may exist because of an arrangement between it cl'paitor and a nel1er 
nnrelated to the sale of goods 01' services to consumers is completely inconsistent 
with the definitional section of the Rule. A "business a.rrangement" is limited by 
definition to some arrangement "in connection with the sale of goods or services 
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to consumers or the financing thereof." 15 C.F.R. 433.1 (g). Notwithstanding any 
"(i]nformal discussions between the staffs of the Board and the Commission", 
"checking accounts" of "unrelated creditor loans to sellers" surely do not in 
themselves constitute a "business arrangement" under such a definition. 

The Board should not of course be criticized for attempting to contribute to 
the development of a Rule which does not wlduly disrupt this nation's credit 
industry. But it is surely inconsistent with th.e Board's responsibilities under 
Section 18 (f) (1) of the amended FTC Act for that attempted contribution to be 
made in the form of creditor advocacy. 

Sincerely, 

MICI;IAEL C. HARPER 
Wash:ington, D.O. 

MIOlUEL C. HARPER, 
Attol'1ley. 

CHAIlHuAN OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS, 
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, 

WusMngton, D.O., July 1.9, 19"/6. 

DEAn M:R. HARPF..R: I hnve r.eceived your letter of June 8 commenting on the 
Board's response to the Federal Trade CommiSSion's Rule on Preservation of 
Consumer's Claims and Defenses. You refer particularly to my letter of May 5 
to Chairman Collier of the FTC and the accompanying memorandum by the 
Board's staff outlining certain issues raised by the rule in its present form. 

In the material submitted to the Commission, the Board and its staff expressed 
concern that the rule contains ambiguities that may render its implementation 
more difficult. The Board remains committed to minimizing the confusion and 
any adverse economic impact that may result from implementation of the rule. 

The Boarel's concern for the impact of the rule on the credit ind~stry in no. 
way conflicts with its long-standing commitment to consumer protection. Indee~, 
the Board would not be adequat~ly fulfilling its responsibilities ~o consume~s If 
it failed to consider the economic consequences of the rule. If crechtor uncel'tal1lty 
over the scope and application of the rule contributes to higher costs and reduced 
credit availability, a serious commitment to the needs of consumers would seem 
to dictate some modification in that rUle. 

r appreciate your sharing with me your concern tega~'ding t!lis rule and the 
Boatd's response to it. I can assure you that the Board WIll continue to do eVery
thing possible to fulfill its responsibilities for consumer protecti?n .and the eco
nomy in carrying out the mandates of the Federal 'l'rade ComnusslOn Improve-
mentAct. . 

Sincerely Yours, 
ARTHUR F. BUllNS, Ohairman. 

1Ir. J\:(ETCALFE. Thank you very much, :Mr, Harpel', eSI?ecially for 
o'iving us a synopsis of y01ll' full statement. In your testlmony, you 
~tate that the cost of credit .alone, even if it rises as a result of the 
rule, does not give a fair evaluation OI the rule's effect. 

Yon suggeSt that the total cost OI a transaction ad·nally illc1uc1es 
cost OI >credit costs of the article and cost of any unneces..<;ary repairs 
01' replaceme~t the buyer must bear beeause the seller refuses to per
form as he has promised. 

IVhat evidence is there ·of comparing the total cost of-the consumer 
transaction before and after the rule ~ 

NIl'. HARI'ER. I do not know of evidence, and 'the real question in my 
mind is how effective will t1le rule be ~ If it is very effective, it seems 
to· me there will be some tr.ansferance of the cost from the paymeIl~ by 
the consumer after he has £mmd it shoddy or defective to the credItor 
and, thereIore, the cost of credit, 'and if it is pnssed back to the seller, 
th(\ cost of the goods. . 

Just in terms of economic analysis, however, Congressman, I cmUlot 
understand how this rule will make any difference in terms of total 
cost of the consumer of the goods und services he purchases. He has 
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to pay before or later.,lIe has to pay some time, asslllling it does not 
detract from the credItor's market power, I do not see how the rule 
takes away from the ereditol"s total market power. So, :fhe creditor 
is 1n just as good a position to maintain his 'profit margin as hefore. 

}Ir. ~fuTCALl!'E. Do you thinlr they are about eql,.tnl or just. about 
spread arollld differently among consumers? 

Mr. HARI'ER. IiVhat is equal or spread around? 
)Ir. :METCALFE. Do you think: that they area'bout equal? 
)f1'. I-LillPER. The cost? 
}Il'. :YfuTCALFE. Yes; just spreacl it armlld-- . 
:l\Ir. I-Luu>ER. I think: that is a very good question because the rela~ 

tivcly unsophisticated consumer is more apt to be-that is going to be 
the lower income consumer, of course-is more apt to be duped by 
sellers whose conduct is fraudulent or bordering thereon. He or she 
is more apt to bear the higher cost. Unfortunately, I do not think the 
costs are now spread around. Even beyond that, even if ce~t.ain indivicl
uals may just :be unlucky, whether they ·0.1'61 lower or middle income 
01' sophisticated 01' unsophisticat€d. 

It is like any insurance premium. Spreading the cost is desirable 
because it avoids catastrophes longer. You buy a car and it breaks 
down. A used car dealer may be selling a warralJ:ty on cars. One out 
of five may be bad j but you may be the unlucky one. It is not spread 
unless you do something like this which <'perates an insurance. 

~Ir. METCALFE. How does that relate to t11e dishonest car sellers ~ 
Are they affected by this rule? 

:l\fr. HARPER. Ver.y much so. 
I should qualify'the answer to your first question in ,that you asked 

what effect there would be on total cost. 
1Ifr. MnCALFE. Right. 
Mr. HARI'ER. I should qualify. I should have defended the mle more 

because, insofar as it puts out of business the dishonest seller and car 
dealel' who cannot sell his paper to the cred~tors or .call1lot even crive 
rec<?urse and cannot get his goods financed, so far as it puts them Ol~t of 
busmess, I think the total cost of goods to consumers is going to be 
reduced. 

Mr. METCALFE. Mr. Harpel', I have one more question to ask you in 
light of the time factor. \iV e have one more witness. 

It has been argued that new 'businesses ma,y have clliIicuty O'ettinO' 
finance companies, banks and other creditors to 'buy their pape;' Sinc~ 
they have no track record on which the creditor 'Can base 'an estimate 
of his ~rustlYol,th.iness, do you ll.'tveany evidence that insurance may 
be aVI;ulable for the llew 'businesses:to cover the period during which 
thE-re IS no such track record to 'back him up ~ 

:l\fr. HARPER. Th~ only thing I how a:bout is the FOl'bes 'U.rtic1e 
that was already CIted. But, as I said, I have great faith in Ameri
cun entrepreneurs to come into this area to make some mon~y. If I 
wan~ to make some· money, andt11ere is this need for insurance and 
crechtors want to proteet themselves, I wiD. 'come in and sa,y: 

LOOk, there :ate 100 new lp.ercllllnts 'in this community. It is true one 01' two 
may lle ~ad guyS and ,,:omen and llla:v be s('lling shoddy goods anel mny burn 
YOU, but lf yon buy the lllsurance polic~ ancI spl'ead the l'is!r everybody will be 
a little bit better off. ., ' .. 
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of ConO'!'ess o-cneral sentiment on the subject of holder in due cours(~ 
t:> t:> 

and similar devices. . ' 
The rule itself at last declares it to be an unfaIr ancl deceptIve prac

tice for a seller to use procedures which separate the consumer's legal 
duty to pay from breaches of the seller's legal duties, suqh as breach 
of warranty and fraud. It addresses ~ll three or the ~(WIC.es .used by 
creditors to accomplish this separatlon, by preservmg qlalms and 
defenses to defeat or diminish the creditor's right t~ b~ pard. No new 
ri (rhts or defenses are created' only those already eXlstmg Imder local b , 

law apply. ., '." If' 
Clearly m my mmd, the rule represents a g1ant step iO,l'''!.arc 01 

the larges't American silent majority, the conslU~er. N<?netheless, the 
credit industry, haunted by the specter of lost mSl1latl?n from con
snmers' claims and defenses, has repeatedly called attentIOn to a well
developed repertoire of evils said likely to follow enactment of the 
rule. • . di ts . d' 

I have selected what I feel are the SIX lea ng argumen raIse ill 
opposition to the rule. I will briefly explain why each concern ex-
pressed, good intentions aside, is exaggerated, . 

TJle first matter I will address concerns th~ procedure ~f promulga
tion of the rule rather than its substance. Tlus has been discussed pre
viously, so I will not get into it ,:ery deeply, Of com:s~, what I an: 
referring to is the fact th,at there IS .some ~alk .of reqmrmg the ~TO 
to reissue its rule, observmg the strIct legIslat,nre r~llemaku:g ploce
resourcep '!)·nd tax dollars. Whcl'c the present~tIon of data, Vlews,. and 
that art;} ",hat provision embodies Con~ress' mtent that SU?stalltH~lly 
comple.tel.'records need not be th~ subJeqt of new proceedll~gs u~lUg 
the new proc~dures, presumably ill the illtere;st of conserv:ng tIme, 
resources, and tax dollars. Where the presentatIOll of data, Vlews, and 
arguments w~re substantially .completed, a~ here., before the date of 
enactment thereof promulgatIon of the sOlt wlucll we see here was 
completely propcr'ancl permissible Imder th.s act. . 

Attacks have also been made on the q;rahty of the record wluch led 
to promUlgation of the rule. As state~ l;n mucl~ more length ?y Mr~. 
Smith from the Federal Trade COllliUlsslon, alimt.erested partIes wele 
accorded many oPPOltunities to file writt~n. data, Vle,\yS, and arguments 
at many jlUlctures to the extent of compllmg s<?me 10,000 pages. 

The public record. compile~ in, sucl~ bulk pomted up t~le need for 
meaningful Federal mterventlOn ill tIllS area. T!le suggestIOn that the 
rule be revoked now and repromulgate~l followmg J?ore formal pro
cedures is in clear contrave'ntion of the mtcnt or sectIon 202(c) (1). It 
a1so demonstrates callous disregard for t~le already .overburd.enccl tax
payer, in light of the astronomical C?sts lIkely to be mcurredm repeat
ino- this whole process. Were I a leO'lslator, I w~uld not saddle my con
stituents with snch a bill, particularly where l.n TetUl'll I could offer 
onlv a return to the "bad old days" of consumer Impotence ~t the hands 
of Insulated creditors. Furthermore, the reprieve for credltor~ would 
jn an probability be temporary, not.withst~nd~ng the loss of tIme and 
tax dollars in :fa ';01" of nominal procechn'almcetIes. . 

The next matter which has been discussed at some length today con
cerns the scope and applicability of the rule itself. ,It has been re
peatedly suggested that creditors are ulluble to ascertam t1le scope and 
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applicabi~ity of the rule, to the extent that compliance will be difficult 
or impOSSIble. 

There is no unceltainty as to the requirement that sellers include the 
notice provision eliminating holders in due course and waivers of de
fenses. Therefore, any doubt concerning scope and applicability con
cerns which sort of loan transactions are also subject to the notice 
requirement. .' 

Among the criticism in this regard is that the broadness of the defi
nition of a "purchase money loan" is such that it may create uncer
tainties in some categories of credit. Coni11sion is also expressed as to 
what constitutes a cooperative agreement between a creditor and a sel
ler. ]\:[ore correctly stated, these and similar concerns seek guidance as 
to whitt loopholes remain in the wake of abolition of the holder in due 
co;;rse and prohibition of defense waivers. 

In issue here are the most fundamental policy decisions underlying 
promulgation of the rule. On the massive record described, it was de
termined that sellers must include in credit contracts the llotice pro
vision which would prevent separation of the buyer's promise to pay 
from the seller's duties. Similarly, claims and defenses must be pre
served where sellers arrange financing for buyer~ through referrals to 
direct lenders or where seller and lender are affilIated WIth each other. 
It was reco,<n:Jized that fltilure to include J?urchase money loans would 
make avoid~nce of the rule easy and certam, as evidenced by a demon
strated increase in the use of direct loans, including "body dragging," 
in jurisdictions already limiting conSlUner promissory notes n.nd 
waiver of defense clauses. 

I also think it is relevant to repeat again that creditors are in 0. posi
tion to possess information concerning sellers with whom they deal 
which is not available to buyel's. Creditors are deemed able to estab
lish means by which to shift the risk back to the seller. 

On the other hand, the rule is not all encompassing. It only regu
lates situations where the loan is made by a creditor who receives 
referrals from the seller or is affiHated with the seller by "common 
control, contract, or business arrangement." 

In my opinion, the exemption of any device from coverage by the 
rule invites tIle shift of more questionable sales in that direction. I 
believe the rule, if anything, leaves too many loopholes open for such 
experimentation. I should also add that I fully share the concerns ('x
pressed by Ml'. Hobbs as regards the recent retreat that appears to be 
underway at the FTC. This morning, for the first time, I read the 
"Statement of Enforcement Policy" which was plinted on August 16, 
1D76, in the Federal Register, and my overall impression, without 
being able to supply a detailelil analysis at this point, is that some of 
the transactions to be excludedlnay very well result in the channeling 
of industry's vast resources into lban devices of avoidance. 

The next matter that I am gOll').g to discuss concerns effects on the 
cost and availability of credit. It lIas been said that the rUle is going 
to open a virtnal Pandora's box in the consumer credit area, the fOCHS 
of which would be the drying up of the supply of credit, accompanied 
by an increase of the cost of the credit which remains avaibhle. 

To my knowledge, no hard evidence in support of Euch fpars has 
come to'light in the first 3 months during which the rule has been in 

. effect.. 
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I also note, in passing, the FTC ~tudy, which I heard about for ~l1e 
first time today performed by an mdependellt research group w~l"l:ch 
also seemed to' indicate that no sign~ficant impact .on the avaIla.lnhty 
of credit has as yet taken place followmg pt:.omulgatJ on. 

Of equal sirrnificance, I have no personallnlOwledge of data, on rec
ord or othe~ise, which supports ~uch fears in those. S!at~s t~lat al
ready have laws substantively siIUlla~ to the rule. TIns IS SIgnIficant, 
pa1.ticularly in light of the fact that mdustry, perh3;ps alone1 has ~c
cess to such data. It logically seems to follow that mdustry's CllOlCl~ 
not to produce such data owes to tIle fact that it is simply not suppor-
tive of its position. . . 

In summary I in light of all facts known to me, I f<:.~llt IS safe .to 
say, at least at this point in time, that the facts ~ont~a(pc.t the predIC
tions of doom offered by the financers. I also beheve It IS .Impoltant !o 
note that the FTC sounds as if it is ettl'llestly endeavol11lg to obtam 
additional independent study information to zero in on the problems 
which exist along t1~is line, if they ~xist and as they ocsur. . • 

Anotller issue wInch has been l'Insed C9ncel'llS what IS perc en ec! to 
be pot(lntial liability of indefinite duratlO!l l,lnc~er the rule, pa;rtlcu
larly in the context of ~he sale. of large tlcket l.tems customal'lly fi
nanced over a long pel'lo~l ?f tIme, snch as mohlle h?mcs and l:oats. 
According to this theory, It IS conte~cle.d. that the credItor, who WIll be 
:faced with continuinO' e2>.'Posure to lIabIhty over several years for con
sumer claims a.nd defenses assertible against the seller, 'iVill, of neces-
~ity, restrict the availability of. crecl,it t~l' snch pm'chases: .•. 

The retort to tIus argument IS qUlte slmple. The rule IS explICIt III 

subjecting a holder only to, and r quote; 
.All clainls and clefens('s which the debtor could assert against the seller of 

goods 01' services obtained with the Ilroceeds. 

Furthermore. the local statutes of limitations will naturally control 
as to when the Claims ancl defenses will he extinguished. A cred.itor is! 
therefore subject to a claim or defense for the same length of tll;ne as 
the seller wou1cl be ancl not for the full term of the loan. TIllS, of 
course becomes particularly relevant in the case of 5- or 10-year 
loans 'surh as the larO'e ticket items that I have mentioned. The fears 
of industry in rcO'arl'to the duration of lia.bility are, therefore, in my . '" opinion, also unfounc1ed.. . 

A similar fear. has been exprese.'t!d lU regard to the extent of lIa
bilitv, The fear is that the rule will subject creditors to massive tort 
and other liability. .. . . . . . 

AO'ain. however the rule contams ItS own bmlt-In lllTIltabon upon 
the 1iability of c~editors, which must be included in the reqUIred 
notice. The consumer is thereby limited to a reftmd of the amount 
paid undel: the cont~ac.t. This .approach is not !evolutionary, b\lt 
merely COdIfies the eXl~tl11g l~w m most St~tes wlncl~ hav~ addressed 
affirmative, claims agamst tlnrcl-party ere-dltol'S. I mIght Include the 
District of Columbia in that category. 

AlthouO'h a consumer may have a claim or defense against a seller 
arisinO' o;t of a different transnction, that claim or defense may not be 
assert~d agairtst the holder. 

It must also be. xeaIizec1 that the holder is assuming certain benefits 
by his status. Wlth thes), must come ob1iga!ion~. The hope is tl:at 
creditors dealing with dilsreputable dealers WIn eIther sever such tIes 
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or indemnify themselves. The latter methods are preferable to deny
ing the consumer any protection whatever, and, as stated, the recover), 
is) in any CRse, limited to wl1at the consumer has already paid out of 
his pocket. 

On balance, and in consideration of the interests of all affected par
ties, the formula arrived at by the FTC and incorporatecl in tl)(~ rule; 
I feel, is It most reasonable one. . 

One last point I am briefly going to mention is the question of 
effects on small retailers. '/ 

Some segments of industry have said that they foresee adverse limi
tations upon the financing o~ unfamiliar sellers; thus erecting barriers 
to their entry into the consumer marketplace. As the argumEint goes, 
the uncertainty created by the lack of experience with their ;business 
practices would reinforce the preexisting fear of undue costs ancll.'isk 
jnherent in the new rule. In my opinion, this represents a theory only, 
which overlooks the wording of the rule and is unsubstantiated 15y 
factual dato. 

The rule, as· worded, does not apply where t,he lack of connection 
between a seller and lender would create lmdue difficulties. It applies 
only where the seller is arranging credit, either by an established pat
tern of referrals or affiliation. 

I do not have statistics available, unforhUlately, but I do feel the 
calamitous consequences predicted by the industry have not material
ized in the five or six States already possessing In.ws substantially akin 
to the. rule. 

·Whatever reputation is enjoyed by such a seller is likely to he con
siderecl by a creditor regarding his or its entrance into the retail mar~ 
keto There are known standards which can be applied :for use in sCreen" 
ing out tmdesirable investments, that is, those likely to generate con
sumer grievances. To the extent creditor scrutiny dIminIshes the snp
ply of shoddy merchandise and practices, as Mr. Hobbs said, thl3 rule is 
performing well for consumer and creditor .alike. . 

I have just a couple of final remarks ill conclusion. The industry's 
opposition to promulgation of the rule, as documented, and as heaI'd 
throughout the comse of the proceedings, has been long an(l hard. 
Examination of the merits raised reveals the conspicuous absence of 
substantiation, despite the industry('s unique access to favorable data, 
if any in fact exists. 'What evidence there is, particularly from those 
States which have laws like the rule, seems to point the other way. 

What we have before us is a good rule. It represents the first civilizecl 
and evenllanded atteb1J?t to return to the constuner of this country the 
!'ight to pursue just claIms and defenses, regal'dless of who receives the 
monthly payments, but only up to the amotUlt actually paid by t1le 
consumer. 

The removal of the financel"s incentive under old law to maintnin 
ignorance. of the seller and his merchandise will have to he replaced hy 
greater involvement, which must result in a higller quality of credit. 

I am confident that once creditors elect to divert their tremendous 
resources and ingenuity toward assurulg the integrity of sellersrathl'l' 
Ulan avoiding the rule, we will observe a marked improvement in the 
qttality of credit, to the shared bene.fitof consumer and creditor alike. 
Thank yon. . 

[TestImony resumes on p. 69.] . 
[:Mr. Zweibel's prepared statement follows :] 
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STATEMENT OF GEORGE 3'. ZWEIJl.EL, C()~SUMER SPECIALIST, 
NEIGHBORHOOD LEGAL SERVICES PROGB.A.M 

INTBOnUCTION 

My name is George 3'. Zweibel. I am un attorney in the District of CoIUlll?ia, 
and am currently employed as a staff attorne1 by NeighborhOod Legal ServIC~s 
Program for the District of Columbia, formerly funded by the Office of Econo~lllc 
Opportunity now the Legal Services Corlloration. Neighborhood Legal Serv~ces 
Program, like its counterparts across the coun~ry, is the primary llrovider of fre~ 
legal representation to low-income consumers In Washington, D.C., uncI I appear 
today as the representative thereof. I have ser\'ed in roy present capacity for a 
period of about two years, during which time I have specialzed in consumer law. 
In addition to my admission to the bar of the District of Columbia, in January 
1973 X aro also admitted in Pennsylvania (Ma1 1973). Prior to my present 
umpioyroent, I practked fOr about two years in Pe:r:n~Ylva~ia. ~s a neighbor~oo?
attorney with Neighbo~'hood Legal Services AssoCllltlon, 1n Plttsburgh, a Slml-
larly funded organization. 

I consider it a great privilege to be afforded tile opportunity to present my 
views to the House Subcommittee on Consumer l'rotootion and Finance, and to 
address a very important matter, the recently enacted Federal Trade Commis
sion Trade Regulation Rule Concerning tile preservation of Consumers' Claims 
and Defenses (hereinafter called "Rule"). 

Before discussing the Rule itself, I shall briefly examine the legal context 
within which the Commission deemed federal intervention necessary. 

:r. BACKGROUND 

1.10re money is being taken from Americans at llenpoint than by gUll
point and the pen often roakes it legal.-Helen Nelson, former Consumer 
Counsel for the Governor of California 

Miss Jones, whO bought a television set on time from Dealer A, is totally 
unaware tilat if the set self-destrncts one week later she may still be required to 
pay the X'YZ Finance Company, which purchased her contract and note. Oue of 
the most difficult things for.a lawyer to explain to a client such as Miss Jones is 
the continuing obligation of paying for goods which are nonconforming, defec
tive, or even useless. And yet, such a duty continues to exist in many states. 

Miss Jones has fallen victim, like hapless millions before her, to the hnlder in 
due course doctrine. Under that doctrine, if a financer buys the promissory note 
of a bnyer from a seller of goods or services, in good faith, with no knowledge of 
consuroer claims or defenses, the consumer must pay despite sucll defects, as if 
he had borrowed the money directly from the financer and then tendered it to 
the seller. That the goods are useless, no longer in e:ll.i.stence, or e,en undelivered, 
is irrelevant. A hOlder in due course is insu1atedagainst aU defenses or claims 
except thOse shvwing the note to 'be totally ",aid. 

The holder in due course doctrine constitutes the heart of the law of negotiable 
instruments. It was created by businessn1en solely to regulate the free flow of 
-commerce -among themselves. In its more than 200 years of existence, the doctrine 
has, as intended, allowed liquidity and confidence ill cOlnmercial paper. Over the 
years, the concept expanded to encompass the l1Urchase of consumer goods and 
sevices on time as well. Consumers, however, are not in the same POSitiOlt as 
banks or other commercial paper uoors. In consumer transactions, the integrity 
Qf the commercial paper mal'ket is not a conCel'll. Nonetheless, the; use of promis
sory notes forces entry into this market. As a result, the holder of a negotiable 
instn1lllent is free to sue a consumer on the basis of the instrument itself with
out regard for any aSJ)cct of the underlying transaction which gave rise to' the 
instrument. Defeating hOlder in due course status in the courts has always been 
difficult, at best, and often imll<lssi1.Jle. . 
.. Except whel'e baned by local law, provisions may also be included by the 
seller whereby the buyer agrees not to assert claims or defense against a subse
quent assignee of the seller. In those jurisdictions which have eliminated tl1c 
bolder in due course, the waiver clause has often tnken over, giving the assignee 
all tbe protections enjoyed elsewhere by the former. In those which have not, a 
}!older unable to qualify as a holder in due cO\lrSe may still receive fun insulated 
if snch a clause is insertecl. Another device fOl' avoiding creditor exposure to 
consumer Clilims or defensesaribillg in the course of credit sales is ,the use of 
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ven~or-related loans, such as referral to a lender after the customer has selected 
an ltem for purchase. The law generally treats preananged loans of this sort as 
spontaneons !ransactions solicited by the borrower, rendering claims for pay
ment wholly mdependent of sales agreements. The thre~ ·devices described share 
the common purpo~e of subjecting consumers 'to collection actions while denying 
them. t~e opportumty to defen,d. "Csed singly 01' in concert with euch otller, de
peudlu., upon the local legal clImate, they have been most effective in separating 
the debt from related claims and defenses. 

As in<licated at the outset, it is rather late in the gallle to assume that the 
consumel' Imows h~s legal rights and liabilities in the event of 11 post-sale legal 
conflict. Ad<l to thIS the fact that COnSl1lllerS are regularly induced to purchase 
goocll:; ?r services the~ neither nee~ nor cun afford, often by the 11se of high 
pressure tactics OJ:' mIsrepresentation. The years bave witnessed schemes of 
consumer deception of monumental proportion, where a large number of cOn
SU!llel!s we.re defraude<l in a short period of time, their accounts sold to insulated 
thIrd partIeS, and the perpetrators escaped the jurisdiction with their ill-gotten 
windfall, to. invest it in similar schemes elsewhere. In such cases,devices such US 
the holder III due course permitted the perpetration of fraud or other illegality 
upon all pe,rsons, no~ onls those with sufficient quantities of cash to pay in full 
before the seller vamshed. Not ever;r COnSl1lller abuse is of the grand mal variety. 
Co~sumers frequently hll;ve comphunt~ such as misrepresentation by the sales
pelson, tender of defective merchandise, nondelivery, and so forth. In either 
Case, .however, the consumer l?a1 share I.l. common bond, the loss of his defenseS 
and nght to redress fore,er, WIthout e,en knowing it. 

In ,the c.ontext desc~bed, legiSlative bodies aCJ:{)SS the lalld have had to come 
to grips WIth the questIOns; When Should a third party be able to enforce II con
s~er Obligation Withou~ being subject t? defenses relating to such obligation? 
~ ~en, and to what degIee, should a third party ,be liable for the affirmative 
claiIDs of a consumer arising out of the tranSftction. 'I When and to whutdegree 
~hould a direct lender be subject to a consumer'sdefense~ and/or claims nri~ 
mgout of the transaction financed by the loan? 

Legislative responses. have been almost as varied as they \1re numeroUs. To be 
, sure, the use of h,older lI!. dne course ancl other insulating .o.evices in the context 
of consnm~r ~re?i~. hare ,been ~mited or eliminated to one degre~ol' another in 
~bout .40 JurIS(hctlOns. Some Slmply render the holder in due course 'doctrine 
luappItcal>le to co:r:sl1lller s~l~s transactions, but impose no restriction upon the 
use of defe~e walve:- prOVlSl?us. Others restrict cut-offs of consumer rights for 
a state<1 J?enod 'of time, dunng which the consumer must communiclLte sale
relatecl

T
gl'levances to the creditor in order to preserve the right to raise them 

~ater. :t:'onetheless, the holder in due course survives in several states while 
Insulatl~!F ~evices of one sort or another remain viable in most states particularly 
tho~ Utilizlllg the -vendor-related loan. ' 

It is in this cop,text 'of variant legislative treatment by the states, with loOp
hole~ aplenty, that the.F.T.O, has attempted to establish a national standard to 
provlde gl'eater protectIOn for consumers. 

u. FTC TB.A.DE :REGULATION nULE CONCERNING THE PRESERVATION OF CONSUMERS' • 
C;r.AnIS AND DEFENSES 

On Noyember 14,·1975, ·the Federal Trade Commission following more tllan 
fonr years of study, including weeks of hearings and tlle' compilation of nearly 
~O,OO~ pag.es of tra?scrlpt and written COmments, Addressed what it found to 

e Widespread public concernabollt the mechanical abroO'ation of the riO'hts of 
consu~ers through the use of insulation de-viees. '.rhat date saw the fin';,1 pro
mulga~on ~f the Trade Regulati~n Rule Concerning the Preservation of Con
sumers Clmms and Defenses,' whi~h .becallle effecive :May 14, 1976. 

OD; the effective. date, the Cm~ssIOn released extensive staff guidelines re
f:~d{n~ the :aule, III order to ~aciIitate compliance. The release fully discussed 

ta~X , purpose! and mechamsm of the rule, AS well as which contracts must 
ion III t:I:e reqUIred notice provision and the placement thereof 1 Will waw 
R~~. pOl'tlOns of thQse guidel4tes, insofar as they relate the m~aning of the 
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, nf 'r and deceptive practice, within the 
In essence, the Rule decla~es at an:u ,~~ Act 3 for a seller in financing con

meaning of the Feder,nl Tra e ommlssl hidh se arate th'e consumer's legal 
sumer goods or services, to ?s~ prfc~d~~~S r-:gardingPSUch matters as 1)reach of 
duty to pay from theAseller

t sdleg~lie~l this separation of legal duties is usually 
warranty and fraud, S no e ea , 
accomplished in one Of three ways:. ote alon'" with the credit contract. A 

(1) The sell~r ex:ecutes a pro:~~~:s na holder"in due course, insulated by 
subsequent aSSIgnment then es S 'al Code 
operation of laW u~der the Uniform c?mme~cldefense; provision in the contract. 

(2) The seller lllcorporates a w~~vte,:~~ +hn Mmtract will be treated like a 
By this waiver, the buyer "agre.e" Uu.u .~~ ---- -

l)romissory note in the e-I"ent o~ aS~flllne~t. the buyer The lender is then entitled ~--
(3) The seller arranges a duec oan or d Th- Rule addresses all three 

to payment regart'dl~~S O~Wh~\~:~ ~~~!~':~~aiI~~e~nd defenses agains~ the seller 
of these devices, 0 efe ten d' . 'sh the right of an assignee (creditor) to be 
will be preserved to de ea or ImlID 

pa~he Rule im,;ures that the consu~er. credi~ ~on~:c~iJ~~ f;:~~~~ti~: g~n~ 
snmer's rights against the sell".\,. This IS don y x:ec~ted with buyers subject
notice provision in the le~t of a~ ~~1~n;:t~~~t~1:btor could assert against the 
ing ,any holder to all c almS an, t t1 der Loan contracts under 
seller, up to the amounts paid 1 b~. thet ~~~~1' fin~';;~~ rdquire a similar notice 
Which the seller has arrangec lrec " '" m nt whether an install
clause. By including SU?h notitcethas p~~tmOit~h:r:cn~;~ !ni stana in the shoes 
ment aales or loan agIeemen , f\ U 

of the seller. . ht l' defenses The "claims and 
Significantly, the Rytle hcreatet:; no .neo~ ly'lfho~e 0 already existing under appli

defenses" referred to III t e no Ice me 
cable law in each jurisdictif!n, . d inlportant new protection to consumers. 

What the new rule does IS pron e an h lli f inferior products 
At long last, the consumer is protected against. t e ~e in ngb~hind the curtain of 
with third party financing latrt~r to find .th~li~eg~~6ehi~uc~ third parties are now 
the holder in due course doc me or a Slm . . C nsumer$ buying prod
equally responsible for def~ctive products or S~~~~~m Ole may ~ow seek the 
\lcts wearing out or breaking cl0:vn too soon. vailable f~O~ the original seller. 
same relief from tl~ird party crecllttoli:S as Wt~'\~e claims made 'about the product 
Purchasers of credIt accounts mus ve up 
at the time of purchase by the seller. the finance indus-

tr~~~Jt~~~~lg~~~~u~~~1~tr'?~oe~tt;~rt~~oi ~l~~f~tt:!i~:~C{i~hR~~~e Ib:e~l ~:~~ 
address and refute the mos lmpor an " 
on behalf of the industry. 

m. !NDUSTRY ARGuMENTS REB'O'rTlID 

Banks amI finance companies, haunted by the specter of lost immllltiOn. from 
consumers' claims and defenses, ha,:e, in con<:~t wi.~ .th~~ ~~h~~~~~ ~~:c~:~~ 
espoused a well-dev.eloped repertOIre. of /Vl ce~ ru:t the ripe old age of 200-

~iu~u~il~ ~~~~r~~~~~ °tt!h~o~:,e~~roos~e f~f::te;ing forces upon the already 
aiU~g eco!lOmr, favoring ne~her credi.tor n:r~~~~~~;~' not of sufficient gravity to 

o~~e~~~~!:~~~~~~~?:rture~ ~~ti~nf~t~:Ot~0'ii~fe d~:gS:~~~ln w:~ye~~~r:~:c~~ 
leading points ralseu III OppOSl on 0 e , 
expressed, albeit well intentioned, is exaggerated. 
1 Scope and. applica1JiZity of the rule • 

s~~~eh::d~:~~i~:b~~t;d~~ t~g~~l~dt;~h! ~~i~~\O~~atr;o!~~~:c!~fl~~~t~~~c~~~ 
or J~fr~ss~le~o uncel'tainty'aS to the reqnirement thap sellers include the 
notice provision eliminating holders in. due course and w,mvers :f:~~rls~~ ~~ 
doubt concerning scope and applicabif.ty the;efore concerns w lC 
transactions are also subject to the notice reqmrement. 

315 U.S.C. ~ 45. 9 1976 f Gerald M Lowrie Executive Director, ° Sec, tor cJJa!nple, letter dated Aprll k' .' r°F-ation to Colvin J: Colller Chairman, 
Governlllent Relations, American Ban ers ASSOC , ' 
Federal Trade Commission. 
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The Rule prohibits acceptance by a seller of money obtaIned through a "pur
chase money loan," unless the consumer's lo,nn contract contains the proviSion 
preserving the consumer claims and defenses. Section 433.1(d) defines the term 
as fOllows: 

Purchase money loan.-A cash advance which is received by a consumer in 
return for a "Finance Charge" within the meaning of the Truth in Lending Act 
and Regulation Z, which is applied, in whole or SUbstantial Illl.rt, to a purchase of 
goods OJ: services from a seller who (1) refers consumers to the creditor or (2) is 
affiliated with the creditor by common control, contract, or business arrangement. 

Chairman Burns, of the IPederal Reserve Board, has indicated tllat the 
"broadness" of the definition may create uncertainty in some categories of credit, 
indicating, for example, the difficulties in learning whether·a referral is inVOlved." 
The Independent Bankers Association has expressed confusion as to what con
stitutes a "cooperatiYe arrangement" between a creditor and a seller. a More 
I.'ol'rectly stated, these and similar concerns seek guidance as to what loopholes 
r~main in the wake of abolition of the holder in clue course and prohibition of 
defense waivers. 

Questions of the sort here raisecl concern the most fundamental policy deci
sions underlying promulgation of the Rule. Following several years of considera
tion and the accnmulation of a massive record, the Commission concluded that 
i.t is unfair to sellers to inlpose all risks of seller misconduct on buyers through 
the use of insulating credit arrangements. As a policy matter, it was therefore 
determined that sellers must include in credit contracts the notice provision which 
would prevent separation of the buyer's promise to pny from the seller's duties. It 
was similarly concluded that claims and defenses must lIe preserved where 
sellers arrange financing for buyers through referrals to dirt:'ct lenclers or w.here 
seller ancllender are affiliated with each other. It was recognizHd that failure to 
include purchase money loans would make avoidance of the Rule easy and 
cl:'rtain, as evidencl:'d by a demonstr.uted increase in tIle use of direct loans, in
cluding "body dragging," in jurisdictions already limiting consumer prOlnissory 
lwtes and waivers of defenses. 

The Commission additionally rec:>gnized that creditors have access to in
formation concerning sellers with whom they deal which is not available to 
buyers. Such creclitors are deemed able to establiSh means by which to shift 
the risk back to the seller, by recourse arrangements, requiring warranty in
surance, subrogation, or the like. 

On the other hand, the Rule is not all-encompassing. It only regulates situa
Uons where the loan is made by a creditor who receives referrals from the seller 
or is affiliated with the seller by "common control, contract, or business ar
rangement." Cognizant that the complexities of the consumer credit market 
would inevitably lead to questions as to the meaning of "purchase money loan" 
financing, the Commission pamphlet of staff guidelines on the Rule included 
seven pages of discussion of the scope of the Rule in most typical loan situations. 

In my opinion, the exemption of any device from coverage by the Rule invites 
the shift of more questionable sales in that direction. If the finance industry 
is to eu."nestly assnre the quality of its consumer credit, there should not even 
exist the temptation of shifting from one sort of lending scheme to another to 
shirk that responsibility. I believe the Rule, if anything, leaves too many loop-' 
holes open for such experimentation. But, so far as it goes, the Rule is l'easonably 
explicit and, with the addition of the staff guidelines, should not cause significant 
confusi.on to lenders. 
2. Effects on the cost and, ava.ila.bility of credit 

We are warned that the Rule will open a Panora's box in the commmer credit 
arena. Among the predicted results are the drying up of the supply of credit, 
accompaniecl by an increase in the cost of the credit available. Some perceive a 
threat to the very growth of retail trade in this country. To my knowledge, no 
8midgen of evidence in support of such fears has come to light in the first three 
months during which the Rule has been in effect. :lIIore significantly, I know of no 
data ont'ecor,a which supports such fears in states with laws substantively simi
lar to the Rule. This is significant, particularly in light of the fact that industry 

G Letter dated May 5, 1976, from Arthur F. Burns, ChaIrman, Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve System, to Calvin J. Collier, ChaIrman, Federal Trade CommiSSion. 

o Statement by Charles O. Maddox, Jr., President, Independent Bankers AssocIation, 
rlatrd May 27, 1976, addressed to aU members of the House and Senate Banldng 
Committees. 
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has access to such data. It IogicU1}y follows th~t ind?-stry's. ~hOice not to produce 
such data owes to the fact that it is not supportlve of ltS pOSltion. . 

On July 2 1976 Chairman Annunzio, of the House Consumer AffllJ.rs Sub
committe~, addres~ed the House of Represen.tatives concerping the claim that 
credit is "dlJ'jng up" following implementation ·of tlIe Rule.' The case wns w~ll
stated by Chairrilan Annuuzio : "It appears to he just another case of the 10bbYln.l!
groups crying 'wolf' or doing a good imitation of Chicken Little's 'the sky 1S 

falling' routine." . . 
Unlike the industry, however, Chail'Dlan AmlUnzlO o.f[pred a fact,ual basl;s 

for llis conclusion. His stan: ha<l telephoned more than 100 automoblle, fur~u
tllre and home imprOVement businesses locateu in the Jlistrict of, Colum~m, 
lIIarYland, and Virginia, to inquire as to whetMr the pew rule wll:s causlll~ 
any major pro1Jlems. The overwhelming l'esponse was in the. negatlve. Atldi
tionally~ banks. as well aR the Americ:m Bankers AS!>(lcilltion ~tself, had begun 
advertising tIleir intention to substantially increase, the ilnanClllg of .lew uuto
mobiles for consumers which loans would come squarely unuel' the new rule. 

In light of the foregoing, it is sufe to "uy that tile facts ?-vaiJublp COIl.trll?i<'t 
the predictions of doom offered by finallcerS. The eXIlrc's:'IlOns 'and actlOn;; o~ 
the regulated themselves are to tho contrary. ~o substnntiation has been offereu 
in support of'the fears eX11ressed. ' 

8. Dm'ation. of creaitor' 8 liability. 
Particular COIlcern has been voiced over what. is .Pl~rc~ived to be potential 

liability of inclefinite tluration und~r the Rule, especmUy III t~e conte~xt of the 
sale of large ticket items customarIly financ('ld oyer a long perlo{l Of. tIme, such 
as mobile homes and boats. It is contended that '(he creditor. who wlll be ftt~E'd 
with cor'nlling O-'qlosure to liability OVc],' s~ver~l y£'ars fOY consumer. c1~l~S 
and defeillies assemble against the seller, ':'111 sn,n,r>lyr;('strlct the a:'m,l'ablhty 
of credit for sUe'h purchases. To remedy thJ):;, it 'IS- sugg'ested that ImbIlity be 
limited to a "reasonable" number ,of years. 

Illustrative of the industry position is a stat~ment ,aalNI ?,hy 27. 1976. pr<'
pared by the president Of the lndependent Bankers Al'lBo('fatlOn, [lnd addresse<l 
to aU members of the House uml Senate Bunking C(l~)1mitl'ees. It: IS t~ere stated 
that lenders will "be liable for a produce long after the maltlufacturers warranty 
has expired," citing the following example: 

For instv nce, mobile home loans, which account for DO% of all home loans 
under $20,000, generally have a term of 5-10 years. Yet the average manu
facturer's warranty on a mobile home is 12 montl1s. ~his m{'ans the leUt1~1' 
is being forced to guarantee the product long ttfter the maflufacturer will 
no longer stand behilld it. Sur,ely t~iS is pnfair. .." .. . 

The retort to this argument IS qmte SImple. The Rule Itself If! explmt In 
subjecting n. holde),', only to "un claims und defellse<: .which the debtor could 
assert against the seller of goo<ls or services ohtained with the proceeds.'" The 
lender is not sul1jected. for example, to providing a gUlll'anty any J!m~er than 
the manufacturer. Furthermore. the local statute of limitationlli 'will "ontrol 
as to when claims and defenses will be e:xtinguishe{l. Thelcmler in:-cl1e five-t\)-ten
year mobile home loan sitr;ation would only be suhject to suyt for bre,ich of 
warranty for the statutory period governing contractfj. usual~\' two 1);( three 
years from the date of tIlE' breach. TIll;' credito],' is thl.'refol'e sul)iect t(l"a claim 
or defense for the same length of time as the seller would 'be, and, E~t the full 
term of the loan. . 

The fears of industry in regard to the duration of liability are th~i'efore 
UnfO\lnded. 
4, Fa:tent of liavilitll, 

Banks and finance companies have also expressed the fpal' that the Rule will 
subjee't them to mMf>ive tort ~nd ~ther liability. }temedial meul~ures sugges!ed 
include the exclusion of all tort c1a~ms from the rt,ll;) or, alte,rnahyely, exclUSIOn 
of slIah claims as personal injury or property damage al'isl.llg from t~e goods 
and services plu·chased. It is felt by industry that the latter, sort of, claIms have 
no l'ela tion to the unfair practices addressed by the Rule. .. . ' . 

In response. it must be stres~ed that the Rule contau~s ltS ow!l bmlt-m 
limitation. llPon the liability of creditors, which' must be ll1clnded 1n the re
qnirednotice : " . " . 

Recoverv l!ereunrler by the debtor shall not exceed ,amount!': paHl by tbe 
debtor hereunder. In oth'er words, in the event that an affirmative recovery is 

7 Congressional Record-:S:ouae, H72S8, July 12, 1976. 
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sought from a creditor, the consumer is linrlted to arcfuud of the amount paid 
undel' the contract. SllCh 'I1n I1pproach is not ],'evolntionary, but merely co<lifies 
the existing law in most states which have addressed affirmative claims against 
third parL-y creditors;" Of course, the conSUlller may assert, by wny of claim or 
defense, a. right not to pay all or part of the outstanding balance owed to the 
cre-,elitol'. . 

In accordance with the foregoing, where a. seller's conduct gives rise to dam
ages O-~ceeding what has been paid under the contract, the con,Sumer may elect 
to' sue to liquidate the unpaid balance and recover tIle amount already tendered 
or defend in a creditor collection action. In no instance can the consumer recover 
additional damages, of a consequential or pl.luitive nature, for example. 

Importantly, although a consumer may have a claim or defense against a 
seller rising out of a diffe)."ent transaction, that claim or defense could not he 
asserted against the holder. The holder's Obligations pertaiuconly to the transac
tions he finances. 

As to the liability which is incurred, it must be J;ealized ~hat the holder is 
assuming ,certain benefits, including purchase at less than face value presum~ 
ably. With these must comeobligatlons. The hope is that creditors dealing with 
disreputable dealers will either severe such ties or indemnifY themselves. The 
latter methods are preferable to denying the consumer any protection whl1tever 
and, as stated, the recovery is, in any case, limited to what the consumer has 
alrpady paid out of his pocket. 

On balance, in consideration of the interests of all affected parties, the formula 
arrived at an<l incorporated in the Rule is a most; reasonable one" 

S. Effects Qt~ sman retailers 
SOl:ne segments of the industry foresee adver$e limitations upon the financing 

of unfamiliar l:lellers, thus erecting barriers to their entry into the consumer 
marketplace, as well as reducing the diversity of credit sQ<llrces available to 
consumers. As the argument goes; the uncertainty created by the lack of expe
rience with their, business practices would rei.n:force the existing fear of undue 
costs and ,risk. In my opinion, ,this represents a theory only, which ,0ve:!;luQ.lre 
the wording of the Rule and is unsubstantiated by factual data. -~,,-

In promulgating the Rule, the Commission recognized the need, to insure the 
availability of mnltiple crerlit sources. It is for this reason that the Rule, as 
worded, does not apply where the lack of connection between the seller nnd 
lender WO\lW create undue elifficulties. It,applies only where t'he seller is arranging 
credit, either by an established. pattern of referrals Ol' affiliation. . 

The ealamitons consequences predicted by the' industry have not materialized 
in the states already haYing laws substantively akin to the Rule. On the contrary, 
tl1is appears to be one more "Chicken Little" pronouncement of the sort usually 
\~ncountered in excess in the face af any new consumer credit regulation. Despite 
the last decade's proliferation of credit J;egulation at every level, fe<leral, state, 
Rnd local, that lJeriOcl has witnessed an accompanying doubling of the value of 
c~'nsumer credit, including a disproportionate, increase 'by commercial banks.· 
Tllls occurred despite the recurrent doomsday predictions of creditors. ' , 

" also think it unlikely that whatever reputation is eJ;ljoyed DY individuals who 
become ne.w entrants into the retail market will not be compared to known 
st-lllldarUs for screening out undesirable inVestments, that is. those likely to 
gen(lrate consumer' gdevances. To the extent that creditor SC!1ltiUy diminishes 
the lmpplyof shoddy merchandise an!! practices, the Rule is performing well for 
consnmer and creditor !Llike. ' ' 
6. Procedures u8cilto protn1tluate the rUle , 

Tbti l11dependent Bunkers Associ!Ltion has advocated requiring the F.T.O. to 
reissue its rille, observing the strict legislative rulemaldng procedures of the 
Moss-Magnuson Act. Such a requiremel).t is embodied in S. 642, which would 
revol'l~ the Rule but allow subsequeut prollluigntionin accordance with the new 
proCE)<inral reqniremellts of the Act (15 U.S.O. § 57a). Unlil{e the previously 
discnssed issues, this conte~tion concerns, the procedures utilized in promulgating 
the Rule, and not the substance thl.'.reof. ' 

The Rule was prollluigated pursuant to Section 202(.c) (1) of the Act, Which 
reads, in pertinent ;paJ.'t, I,lS follows;, , 

SBee, tor cwalnple, D.C. Code § 28-3808 (.1973 ed.);'·" , :, 
o]'cderal Reserve Bulletin (August 1974). 
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Any proposed rule under seetion 6(g) of 50.ch Act with respect to which 
presentation of data, views, and ar~uments was substantiall~ completed 
before such date may be' promulgatecl, ill the same manner and w~th the /lame 
validity as such rule could have b~en promulgated had this section not been· 
enacted. . 

In light of the above provision, the decision of the Commission to promulgat~ the 
Rule where the 'Ipresentation of data, views, and arguments was substantially 
completed" before the date of enactment thereof,wasentirely proper and 
permissible under the Act. The cited provision embodied the htent .0£ Qongress 
to the effect that substantinlly completed records need not be the subject of new· 
proceedings. using the new5,pracedures, presumably in the inte;rests of· conserving 
time, resources, and tax dollars, ' . ' 

Attacks have been made on the quality of the record which led to the promulga
tion of the Rule. In fact, all interested parties were accorded the opportunity 
to .file written data, views, and arguments at many junctures follpwing the initial 
publication of propasedrulemaking in 1971.10 In addition to lfccepting written 
comments for some 21h years,n pub,lic hearings were held in New York, Chicago, 
and WaShington, D.O. in June through September, 1971, and in 'Chicago and 
Washington, D.C. 'in lvlarc1land May, 1973, for a ,total of 17 days of hearings 
in all.'" In the course of two rounds of heatings, every party who expressed ;;t 
desire to pre.rent I;views was given an opportunity to do so. In all, 2,250 pages 
of transcript were taken, plus 7,362 pages of written comments, for a total record 
of 9,612 pages. . . , 

The public record elicited pointed up the need for meaningful federal inter
vention in the area under investigation. As a result, the .Rule was promulgated 
November 14,1975, with alength statement of )oasis and purpose, which thoroughly 
reviewed the. information, data, an<;l testimony received in the courSe of the 
proceedings, including a statement of purpose for each provision with the reasons ' 
for any revisions adopted.18 

The suggestion that the Rule be reVOked and re-promulgated following more 
formal procedures is in clear contravention of the intent of Section 202 ( c) (1). 
It also demonstrates callous' disregard for the already overburdened taxpayer, 
in light of the astronomical costs likely to be incurred in such a venture. Were 
I a legislator, I would not need to deliberate very long in deciding whether to 
saddle my constituents with such a bill, particular~y where in return I could 
offer only a return to the "bad old days" 'of consuIil,~' impotence at the hands 
of insulated creditors. Furthermore, the reprieve {elr creditors would in aU 
probability be temporary,· notwithstanding the loss of time and tax dollars in 
favor of nominal procedural niceties. I think that logic requires instead that we 
build upon a basically good :rule, promulgated in response to a massive record of 
consumer ~xploitation without redress, smoothiiig the rough edges as they appear. 

CONOLUSION 

The in,dustry's opposition to p~omulgation nf the Rule has been long and hard. 
Examination of the merits raised, however, reveals the conspicuous absence of 
substantiation,despite the industry's access to favorable data, if any exists. 
What evidence there is, particularly from those states which have laws like the 
Rule, points the other way, as I have attempted to ,demonstrate. 

Vl1hat we have before us is a good rule. It represents the '.first civilized and' 
eveil-handed attempt to return to the consumer of this country the right to 
pursue just claims ,and defenses, regardless of who receives· the monthly 
payments, ,but only up to the amount actually paid by the conSt1l~er. 

Logic also favors the Rule. It is designed to make it less prOfitable to engage 
in activities which create claims and defenses. The removal of the financer's 
incentive under 'old law to maintain ignorance of the seller and his merchandise 
willilave to be replaced by greater involvement, which must result in a higher 
quality of cree lit. The hope is that the· :financer will shift the costs of seller-

1QThe proposed rule was pUblished in the Federal Register for comments and hearings 
thereon on 'January 26, 1971 (36 F.R. 1.121). As· It result of the Pllblic record which 
followpd. It revispd version of the rule was propoSed in the Federal Register on J nnllary 5, 
1978 (38ll'.R. 892)., " 

U The clOSing date for the .submisS!On of written comments by interested parties was 
June 11, 1973 (38 F.R. 8600). 

12 See 36F.R. 6592, 7465: 87 F.R. 8600. 
1.3 40 F.n:. 58506-53529. 
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related claims and, defenses back to the seller. Even in instances where this 
cannot be done, Whlch should be relativt!ly few, it is still better that such costs 
be borne by the :financer, and spread to his customers than by the individual 
consumer. ' 

I ~ con.fi~.ent that. once ~reditors elect to divert t:Qeir ~esources and ingenuity 
toward assmmg t~e illtegrlty of sellers rather than aVOlding the Rule we will 
observe a marlmd ~mprovemellt in the quality of cJ:edit to the shared benefit of 
consumer anel credltor alike. ' 

Mr. METOALFE. Thank you, Mr. Zweibel. If you notice, that was the 
bell. I have to get over to the floor. 

Mr. ZWEIBEL. Certainly. 
, Mr. METOAL~. Thank you ve~'Y muc~. I appreciate it. I am sorry 
"Ive have to cut It .short, ~ut we will subl11lt these questions to you. 
T~e subcoIDl11lttee WIll stand recessed subject to the call of the 

ChaIr. 
[WhereupOI~, at 5 :35 p.m. the hearing was adjourned, subject to the 
~~~~m~ _ 
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'CONSU1UER CLAIl\fS AND DEFENSES 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1976 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
COl\DIITTEE ON INTERSTA'l'E AND FOREIGN COMMERCE, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER PROTEOTION AND FINANCE, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met at 2:20 p.m., pursuant to notice, in room 

2322, Rl1yburn Rouse Office Building, Hon. William M. Brodhead 
presiding. [Hon. John M. J\{urphy, chairman.] 

Mr. BRODHEAD. My name is William Brodhead. I'm a member of 
the subcommittee, the chairman is Mr. Murphy, ancI the ranking mem
ber is Mr. McCollister. They are appearing before the Rules Com-
mittee and are expected to be here shortly. . 

Today, the subcommittee will comluct its second and final day of 
oversight hearings on the Federal Trade Commission's rule on pres
ervation of consumers' claims and defenses, the holder in due course 
rule. 

The first day's witnesses made a strong case for the rule. The Federal 
Trade Commission witness, Margery Waxman Smith, Acting Director 
of the Bureau of Consumer Protection, was an extremely effective 
advocate for the rule, in the face of prolonged and demanding ques
tioning by our ranking minority.member. 

Mrs. Smith pointed out that Commission procedures in promul
gating the rule conformed to the dictates of the 1fagnuson-Moss Act, 
.despite the ra.ct that substantially completed rules, and the holder in 
due course rule in particular, were excluded from application of the 
nIagnuson-JHoss Act procedures. Th(> Federal Trade Commission 11(>1<1 
five sets of hearings in different cities, during which all interested 
persons were permItted to ~ubm~t questions to the heari~g examiner 
so that he couldc,ross-exullune WItnesses. The FTC complIed a record 
of oml and written testimony which runs almost 10,000 pages. 

I might add that testimony from the Federal R(>serve Board is 
conspicuously absent from the record. The FED, which has expressed 
sOll~e concerns about the rule, did not formally raise their obJections 
untIl more than 5 years after the mle was first proposed ana 51h 
months after the rule was actnal1ypromulgated. To be exact, the FED 
didn't wTite to the FTC until 10 days before the rule became effec
tive. Clearly, application of the ]\fagnuson-:i\Ioss Act woulc1not have 
helped the FED make its case.: 

During the first day Of hearings, the subcommittee received a study 
from the independent fu'm of Yankelovich, Skelly and ,Vhite, Inc., 
with which the F'rChadcontracted, and which revealed that the 
·Commission's rule was having little or 110 impact on banks' wil1ing~ 
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ness to extend credit under the new rule. ,VhHe other l~ss formal and 
detailed studies wcre alluded to in the first day of hearIll~s, and m?re 
will be considered today, the Yankelovich .study has partIcularly lllgh 
credibility because it was ~ot c.onducted Ill-house. . . . 0" 

[The study referred to IS prmted as an appendIX to tlus hearmo ' 

p.211.] . 11' t' ,r g val' 1\fr. BRODHEAD. Today's Witnesses a rmSe ques lOllS regarc 111 -
ious aspects of tl~e rule aI~d its pr(~babl~ effects .. I am .hopeful t~lat we 
can establish a dIalog whIch Wlllidentrg specIfic problems wlth the 
FTC~s rule so that they can be remedied. 

At this point I want to enter into the record, as though read, a state
ment of ,Tames 1'. Broyhill, :lHember of Congress, a?-d member of. the 
full committee. "Without objection. the statement WIll be entered mto 
the record at this point. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JAMES T. BROYHILL, A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

, 1\11'. BROYIIIIJL. I would like to th~nk my coll~agues f~r providi~g 
me un. opportunity to expres~ my Vlews regarc1mg FTC s H~lder. III 
Due Course rule and to explam the purpose ~>:f H.R. 15082, l~gIslatIOn 
sponsored by Mr. Johnson. of Pennsyhr;mna, 1\11'. 1\fcColhster, and 

myself. . h thi I . 1 t' t 'The problems which are bing en~Olmter{'d WIt . S eglS a ,IOn ac u-
ally stem from two are,as, the rule Itself a?-d the metho~l of promulga

.tion. While I shall not addresscon~eIlt III grea~ detaIl, I am of the 
opinion that there are severaf po~ential shortcommgs of the FTC pro-
. posal which demand further mqmry. . . 
. My l)rimaIJ: cOIlc.ern as .a l\~ember of Congress, however, IS the 
method by wInch tIns rule was Implemente~. :rhrolwh passage ~f tl}e 
1\ioss-l\fagnuson Act in 1975, Congre~ ~xphC1tly laId out the crroorla 
by which the Federal Trad~ COlmmsSlOn could prom~llp:ate regula
.tions. Under the terms of sectlOn ~8 of ,~he ac~, the Com~sslOn may use 
110 other authority but that contaIned m sectI~>n 18 to wrIte trac1e rules 
of general applicability. Section 18 rulem~king l)I"?cedures were spe
cifically written to clarify the FTC authorIty to WrIte trade rules that 
1Hwe the force and effect of law. The FTC, however did not use the 
procedures spelled out in section 18 which require that yrC: 

First publish a notice of the proposed rule together WIth a statement 
of the particular reasons for the pr<?posed rule. . .. 

Second, l)ermit interested partIes oppOl'tumty to submIt wrItten 
views on the proposed rule.. . ., . 

Third provide an opportumty for pubh~ hearnl;g and to perrr.nt 
cross-ex~mination of witnesses if there .ar~ c1IsPl!tec1Issues of m~terlal 
fact and the Commission determines tIns IS reqUIred fora full dISclos-
ure of such issues. . . 

FOltrth, accompanyal~y final rule w~tha statement contammg the 
conclusions of the CommISSIon as to baSIS and purpose of the rule. Such 
statement shall include a statement as to the pre\:"l3.lenc~ ofa;cts and 
practices covered by the rule and the manner'a~d conte:\."i l~ whIch such 
acts ox' practices covered by the rule are unfaIr or deceptIve. Also the 
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stat~men'ti shall include the economic imlJact of the rule. taking into 
aCColmt the effect of the rule on small busmesses and the consumers. 

Fifth in the event the rule is challenged in the COUl'ts, hold the rule 
tlnlawn~l if it is not supported by substantial evidence in the entire 
rulemaking record taken as a whole;. 

Mr. Chau'mall, these 'are the reqUIrements mandated by Congress. 
These procedures were not followed by the FTC presumab~y because 

a patt of the rnleroaking procedure had been completed prIor to the 
passage of the j\foss-Mag:t1uso:q Act whicl: recognized the pl'oble:ll: of 
in-process TIllemaking. What di~tUTbs me IS that tile FTC, re~ogl11zmg 
thnt. considerable work yet remamed to be done prlOl' to ado.ptlOn?f the 
holder in due course rule and clearly aware of CongressIOnal mtent 
as expressecl in the Mo~-j\faJr.nuson ~ct, J?roceeded und~r the old TIue
making pr?cedl~res .wluch dId not afford 11lt~rest~d partIes full oppor
tunity to all' theIr VIews and to assure. that these 1'1CoWS were acted upon. 
I believe that if the Commission had followed the procedures of the 
l\foss-l\faQTIuson Ac:t which I have just outlined~ this rule probably 
would h~e been aCtopted in an amended form. The predictions that 
were made-warning ~he FTC that this rule would drive up consumer 
~.osts, have a significant impact on small business, 'and dry up sonrces 
of consumer credit-are, I believe, coming true. There appears to be a 
mOlmting record of evidence both from the Federal Reserve and from 
constituents of several Members of Congress which domunents the. ef
fects tIllS rule is having. Even the Chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board has asked for some extension so that further study could be con_ 
ducted. This would not have happened if the 1foss-Magnuson proce
dures had not been bypassed and Chairman Burns' warnings not 
ignored. 

l\fr. Chairman, I belie.ve that if we establish guidelines for rulemak
ing we must see that those guidelines :are followed. When expeIw pre
dict dama:ging effects upon our Na~ion's crec1it s~st~m, and when eyi
dence begms to accumulate supporting these predictions, we must glve 
proper consideration to the consequences. We must show the Federal 
agencies that Congress has not delegated calte blanche authority to 
write or alter the law, especially in the midst of protests from those 
who ,are to be affected. 

I and my cosponsors rise not in opposition to this TIlle, nor de we 
attempt to repeal it. Our legislation, R.R. 15082, will only suspend 
its effect pending adequate study and re.view of this rule land the con
sequences it will have upon consumers and creditors tilike. 

,Ye ask that you permit the General Accounting Office to study the 
implications for a l:i.mited time, :and then report back to Congress as 
well as to the FTC who will decide to revise, repeal, or reinstate the 
rule. This will not retract TIilemaking 'authority already granted. It 
will, however, follow the, spirit of the law and the intent of Congress 
as specified ill the Moss-Magnuson Act. 

Mr. BRODHEAD. Our first witnesses will be a panel representing 
the National Savings & Loan League and the U.S. League of Savings 
,A.ssociations. 

Gentlemen, if you will come forward. 
Now, would you identify yourselves for the record ~ 
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STATEMENTS OF BURLEIGli TRIMBLE, ON BEliALF OF THE U.S. 
LEAGUE OF SAVINGS ASSOCIATIONS, ACCOMPANIED BY J. WIL· 
LIAM BRENNAN, ASSIS'rANT WASHINGTON COUNSEL, AND 
DAVID E. DEVOL, 'ON BEHALF OF 'rHE NATIONAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN LEAGUE) ACCOMPANIED BY EARDING WILLIAMS, GEN
ERAL COUNSEL 

Mr. Tru:MBLE. J'l.fy name .is Burleigh ~rimble and I ~epresen~ the 
U.S. League and 1 have 'w~th me MI'. BIll ~remlan, aSSIstant Wash· 
ington cotmsel for the U.t;. League; \Vashlll~on office. 

Mr. BRODHEAD. I see. \Velcome. And'y0u are, SIr ~ . 
Mr. DEVOL. David DeVol, semor VIce presIdent, San DIego Federal 

Savings & Loan and I am ~ccon~v.a!lied by the general counsel of the 
N ationaI League, Mr. Hardlllg '\\ Il11a111S. . 

Mr. BIWDllEAD. "Welcome. ,\Ve're glad to have you WIth US. In 
view of the fact that the House is now in session + think that the mpst 
fruitful procedure for us to follow here today, WIll be fpr you to gIve 
a brieJ oral summary of your statement. Then. we 'wIll e~ter your 
statement in full in the record, and it will be avaIlable and Circulated 
to aU the members of the committee. 

W110 is going to go first ~ <:J 

Mr.TRIl\1BLE. I can lead off, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. BRODHEAD. AU riO"ht. 
Mr. TRIlI1BLE. Mr. Cllairman, my name is Burleigh Tl:imble .and 

I am loan officcr in charge of improvement loans for IberIa Savmgs 
& Loan Association, New Iberia, La. and I appear todf~Y ~t .. the 
request of the U.S. League of Savings A~sociatio~s. Y'iTeap~l.'eCIate 
this opportunity to.comment. at your oversIght hearlllg regardmg the 
FTC's trade regulation rule entitled "Preservation of Consumer~s 
Claims and Defeilses." 

Since tlle rule applies only to "purcl:ase ~noney. l?a~" for the 
acq~lisition of consUl1,ler g<?ods ~nd ,ser-:lces, Its applIcatlOJ?- to the 
savmgs and loan busmess IS ,Twlmal'lly III the area of mob~Ie home 
and home improvement. l@dmg. To a much lesser extent, It would 
affect loans for educational purposes and CC;)1ls.Ullier loans i~l those 
few jurisdictions where State chartered aSSOCIatIons are permItted to 
make such loan!'!. . 

·With resp<.'ct to the tv-pes of loa.ns mt'ntiOlled ahove, the RT('~R 
new l'eg11lation would subject our associat}ons to all claims and de~ 
rensE'S which the debtol' could assert agamst the seHer when there 
is a continuing business ar~anae1llent between !he seper and the as:,o
ciation, 01' where the seller IS deemed to be affilIated m. some way WIth 
the association. 

One of 0111' chief 'Problems with the new rule is that it exposcs our 
institutions in those areas mentioned fi;bove t.o an open-ended type 
of liabilit.y np to the extent of the sellIng prlef} of the merchandIse 
whi~lt inC'lndes the -£ace am01mt of the debt pIns the down payment. 
Truth-in-Lending, tIle Home Mortgage I?isclosm;e Act, tI:e Real 
Estate Srttlement Procedures Act, the Fall' Crecht Reportmg Act 
and tht'. Employee R<.'tirement Income Security Act are all closC'd 
ended bt'canse boH1 the statutt's and rt'gnlations exist on a Federal 
jpyel p,nd their <.'ifect on lend0rs and their cnstomers can be viewed 
in t.he context of a statute with specific regulutory provisions. The 
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new FTC rule, however. predicates liabiltiy on claims arising under 
any Federal law, State iaw, warranty, provision, etc, which, for our 
purposes; are related to the production, sale and finallcing of mobile. 
homes, home improvements, consumer goods or educational loans. A 
good example of the potential extent of liability concerns a recent 
occurrence in Colorado involving attic insulation, promoted by a 
local public utility. Insulation, which was thought to be adequate, 
waS placed in more than 1,700 homes before it was discovered that 
it did not meet thermal performance and fire safety standards and 
in fact, was responsible for several attic fires. Under the FTO's new 
rule, an association financing a number of home improvement loans 
involving this type of insulation would be exposed to significant 
liability for a defect which could only be ascC'rtuilled by' extensive 
tt'sts 01' extensiye technical knowledge beyond the purVIew of the 
association. Obviously, the FTC's rule can only canse a signifieant 
decrease in theavuilubility of credit for these types of loans,as. well as 
a significant increase in the cost. of borrowing to the consumer. 

In addition to exposing savings ancl loan associations to an un
limited basis for liability, the FTO's new rule contains 110 time limita
tion on the period which 1enders may be liable other than the actual 
term of the loan. Ft'deral1y chartel'(~cl savings and loan associat.ions 
arc currently authorized to make loans on the security of mobile homes 
for a term of up to 15 yeal's~ Likewise, Federal ,associations are per~ 
mitteel to make loans for the purpose of home improvement, alteration, 
repair 01' equipping for a similar period. Under the FTC's rule, if the 
seller goes out of business at any time during the term of the loan, the 
l':'llding institution which holdH the contract becomes the sole guaran~ 
to;:- of the goods. It is. obVious that in many cases defects might result 
from the passage of tmle and even though he may not have the power 
to :~o so under the rule, the consumer nillY attempt to exert his rights 
by merely stopping payment .on the obligation. In such ca~e, the .only 
way the lender can cause payments to he resumed would lllvol ve ex
pensive court litigation. Toward the end of the 10- to 15-year obliga
tion, the size of the remaining unpaid balance would not justify the 
expensesattelldant to litigation. 

Because of the long-term hasis for most mobile home and home im
provement loans, the effect of the FTC's rule will be to force sa,~ngs 
and loan associations to deal with only the most financially sounel 
mobile home dealers and home improvement specialists, mid avoid 
dealing with new products and new sellers in the market even though 
this latter group may have good products and services to selJ. . 

Another issue of concern to our business is that the FTC's rule 
would subject our institutions which hold the types of consumer credit 
contracts previously discnssed to potential tort liability. Claims of 
thisnatul'e have 110 relationship whatsoever to the type of unfair prac
tices which the FTC's ruleadc1resses nor has the Commission produced 
e:vidence which would pl~ovide any valid reason for holding the lender 
11able for problems traceable to the manufacturer 0-£ the product. 

The Commission's view is, of course, that the creditor :.stands in t.he 
shoes of the seller. However, this disregards the fact that regnlatecl 
financial instit1.1ti<lns are not in 11 position which enables them to assume 
the same risks as manufacturers and seners. Th('. latter are E'utrp
preneurs in the strict sense and their shareholders risk their capital in 
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return for potential profit. Financial institutions are not entrepreneurs 
to the same degree. They operate with other people's funds and must 
maintain a more conservative posture which is clearly set forth by the 
law and regulation which governs their operations. 

Congress has in many instances provided spp.cific exemption from 
tort liability; a good example being scetion 170 of the Fair Credit 
Billing Act. 1Ve feel that such an exemption is necessary here in order 
to maintain lending costs at reasona;ble levels. 

Ina related area, it should be noted that the Commission's regula
tions contain no requirement that a good faith attempt be made on the 
part of the purchaser to recover from the seller for a product defect 
before suing the holder of the contract. Such a requirement would be 
a more expeditious way to solve the consumer's problems. If this is not 
the case, many 'Of our institutions will be forced to purchase expensive 
product liability insurance which will increase the financing costs to 
purchasers. The rule shoul.'(l be amended to limit holder liability to 
those instances where the consumer is unable to Qbtain satisfaction 
from the seller. It should also be noteel that there is precedent for such 
mle in the Fair Credit Billing Act which requires of!, good faith effort 
by the consumer to make an initial effort to resolve his problems with 
the seller. 

The Commission apparently intencls that State law be pr~empted 
across the board. Unfortull<'l,tely, there are many problems which stem 
from such preemption. 

For example, it is very difficult to write a rule which fits in~o the 
b)'oad framework of each State's statutory framework and causE'S no 
unintendeel problems. A good example, in the case of the FTC's rule, is 
that some States have small loan laws which prohibit a person from 
owin.g more than an established amount to a small lender. 

The legislative history of the FTC Improvements Act of 1914 
dearly indicates that it was not the intention of Congress that Federal 
Trade Oommission trade regulations rule authority be so broad as to 
permit unilateral preemption oi Stat~ laws. 

The 'Commission's final rule, however, does not merely cover breach 
of wa,rranties, misrepresentation and fi'aud, it covers all claims and 
nl'ienses which a consumer might have against the seller. By going 
'beyond its intended scope the rule greatly increases the potential for 
(Jonftict.s with States as well as ot.her Fec1er!lJ. laws. In fact, it is our 
understanding that the ru1e confticts directly with the FHA title I 
mobile home lendinp; requirements. Revisions are neec1ed to confine 
the rule to the scope initia'lly expressE'd by the Commission. , 

Our written statement discusses the economic in1pact of the FTC 
rule. 

At the same time tlH>, FTO announced its rule affecting sellers, it 
proposed another rule which could renuire creditors who make pur
chase rooney loalls to include in their financing agreements a similar 
notice to that required.in sales contracts by the seller rule. 

We oppose the FTO's new proposed rule for several rea..sons; "i'irst, 
the Oommission has presented no compelling evidence which imU:bates 
that sa,vings and loan associations or banks have engaged in unfair or 
dl'ceptive practices. Next, our lenders are closely supervised by the 
Fpderal Home Loan Bank Board :which is the Federal financial regu
latory agency specificu,lly ~(\harged by Congress with that responsibil-
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ity. To add another layer of bureaucratic redtape to a busmess which 
is' already adequately regulated.is both lU1wal'ranted and unreasoll
able. 

The financing of homes constitutes an entirely separate area that 
l~as been rec.ognizecl by C~ngl'es and C~:)l1gr~ss ::-cti?n to create a spe
{',Ial mechalllsm to supel'Vlse and mOllltor llisbtutlOn mortgaO'e and 
llOme lending activities. The fact that the Oonunission app~l'ently 
has Io~nd ~hat ~fair and c1ece1?tive prac~i~es exist in certain types of 
sa~es sl~uatlOns IS 110t relevant m determ~ll111g whether such practices 
eXIst WIth respect to loans financed by sa vmgs anclloan associa tiol1s. 

Interpretative guidelines published just before the seller rule be~ 
ea,me. effective indicated that sales of interests in real property are not 
wlthm the scope of the rule. '" e assume that the same would be true 
of the proposed TIlle. However, the question of whether the rule covers 
home refina~cil1gs is leftynans\vered. At the very minimulll we feel 
that all housmg and housmg related loans should be specifically omit
te~ from th~ rule itself and tha~ a~ federally regulated financial insti
tllhons, savmgs and loan assoClatlOl1S should be treated equally with 
commercial banks. 

I thank you very much, 1\fr. Chairman. 
[Testimony resumes on p. 81.J 
[Mr. Trimble's prepared statement follows:] 

STATEMENT OF BunLEIGH TaurnLE ON BEHALF OF THE UNITED STATES LEAGUE OF 
SAVINGS ASSOCiATIONS 

Mr. Chairman: My name is Burleigh Trimble an.d I am Loan Officer in ('harO'e 
{)f I!I1provement Loans for Iberia Savings and LOan Association, New Iberi~, 
lJoUlSmna, and I appear today at the request of the United States League of 
Savings A.ssocil\tions.l. We appreciate this opportunity to comment at ytn~ Ov-er
:::igbt Hearings regarding the FTC's trade regulation rule entitlec1 "Preservation 
{)f C0.nsu~er's Claims a~d Defense~." This rule specifies, among other things, 
that It shall be an unfalr or c1eceptive act or pra~tice for a seller to accept the 
pl'ocee~s of any. "purchase money loan", unless the consumer credit contract 
made III comlection with the loan contains a prescribed notice that the holder 
of the contract is subject to all claims and !1efenses which the consumer could 
assert against the seller. The term "purchase money loan" is defined to includej 
a loan where the proceeds are used by the consumer to purchase goods or services 
from a seller who either refers customers to 'the creditor or is "affiliated with 
the creditor by common control, contract Or bUSiness arrangement." (i 

Application. oj the rule to savings and ioan associations 
Since the rule applies only to "purchase money loans" for the acquisition of 

cO~<;ll~er ~oods and services, its npplication to the savings and loan bl1sines$-.is 
pl'lmal'lly III the area of mobile home and home improvement lending. To a mlYch 
lesl:ler extent, because of their dollar involvement, it would affect loans for 
educational purposes and consumer loans in those few jurisdictions where state
chartered asSOciations are permitted to make such loans. In oTder to more ac
cur.a~elY describe the involvement of savings and loan nssoeiations in such 
~gt~Vlties: as o~ Dece~ber 31, 1975, our institutions had in.vested an aggregate of 
<l'~.-43,000,000 m moblle home loans and $2,228,000,000 m home improvement 
loans. EdUcational Rnd consumer loans totalled some $759,000,000. 

'dTrhe United states League of SavIngs Associations (formerly the United States Savings 
nn ,Oan League) llas a membership of 4,600 savings and loan aSRo~lllt1ons. rl'Prcscntin'" 
Over 98 percent of the assets Of the savings and loan business. League memberflhtp inelud~:S 

.al1l ypes of associatIons-federal and state·chartered, Insured and uninsured. stock anel 
W~ ud~L VTlhe pllrlnciPai oflleera are: Robert Hazau. President, Portland, Oregon: John 

r n, ce resIdent, Rock Hill, South Carolina; !('om B. Scott. Jr •• Ll'glslatiYc Chalr:rn• Jackson, MIssISSippi, Norman Strunk, Executive VIce Pra~idl'nt. Chicago, IllinOis, 
Fthur Edgeworth, Direct'or-Washlngton Operations: and Glen Troop. LeglRlatiyc 

p~rewctor. League headqllarters ar'l at 111 E. W,!.cker Drive. Chlca.;o, 1111no16 60601: arid 
T "1' hllShlngton Office is located at 1709 Ne.w York Avenue, N.W., Washington DC "0006' e ell one (202}785-9150. ' ) , ., - • 
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With respect to the types of loans mentioned above, the FTC's new regulation 
would subject our associations to all claims and defenses which the debtor could 
assert against the seller when there is a continuing business ar,rangement be
tween the seller and the association, or where the selle;: is deemed to be affiliated 
in some way with the association. 
Rule provides "open-ended/' l'iability 

One of our chil-'f problems 'I'I-'ith the new rule is that it exposes our instttutioI1S 
in those areas mentioned above to an "open-ended" type of litlbility up t{) the 
extent of the face amount of the debt plus interest. Truth-in-T.ending, the Home 
Mortgage Disclosure Act, the Real Estate ~ettlement Proceduxes Act, the Fait
CI'edit Reporting Act and the Employee r:tetirement Income Security Act, etc. 
are all "dosed ended" because both the statutes iIllld regulations exist on n 
federal level and their effpct on lenders and their ~ustomers elln be viewed ill 
the context of a statute with speCific regulatol'Y provisions. The new FTC rule, 
howevpr, predicates liability on claims arising under any federal law, state l~w, 
warranty, provision, elc. which, for our purposes, are rE'lated to the productlOn, 
sale find financing of mobile homes, home impro"emtmts, consumer goods 01' 
edueatioulll loans. A good example of the potential extent of liability concerns 
a recent OCCt'll'l'('nce in Culorado involving attic insulation. Insulat~oll, :vhich w~s 
thought to be a(lequute, was placed in more than 1700 homes before It was dlS
covN'cd that it did not meet thermal performance und fire safety standards and 
in fact was responsible for several attic fires. Under the FTC's new rule, all 
association financing a number of home improvement loans involYing this type 
of immlution would be exposed to significant liability for a defeet whieh coulll 
only be ascertained by extensive tests. Obviously. thH FTC's rule ('an only caus(' 
a Rignificant c1ecrease in the availability of C'redit fOl' these types of loans, as 
WE'll as a significant increase in the cost of borrowing to the consumer. 
Rule provi(le8 110 reasonable time limit for lenders 

In addition to exposing saYings and loan associations to an unlimited basis for 
liability, the FTC's new rule contains no time limitation on the pel'iod whi<'h 
lpnders may be Uable otller than the actual term of the loan. Federally chartered 
savings and loan associations lUre currently authorized to make loans on tl1e 
security of mobile homes for 11 term of up to 15 years, Lilwwise, Federal assoeia
tioml are permitted to make loans for the purpose of home improvement, alter
ation, repair or equipping for a similar period. Under t11e FTC's rule, if the seller 
goes out of business at any time during the term of the loan, the lending institu
tion which ho1as the contract becomes the SOle guarantor of the gonds. It is 
obvioui'l that in many eases defects might rt'sult from the passage of time ana 
even thou~h he may not have the power to do so tmder the rule, the conSUIUt'r 
lllay attempt to exert his rights by merely stopping payment on theobligatinn. 
In su<'h case, the only way the lendel'can calL"!e payments to be resnmed would 
involve expensive comt litigation. Toward the end of a 10-15 yeal' Obligation 
the size of the remaining unpaid balance would not justify the expenses attendant 
to litigation. 

B('('Uuse of the long term basis for mOi'lt mohile home amI home improvement 
loans thc> Mft'ct of the FTC's rule will be to force savings and 10:1n associations to 
de:11 witll onl;\' the mOflt finallciully sound mobile home dealt'l'R and home im
proyemrnt specialists, nnd avoid dealings with newcomers to the mal'ket even 
though this In.tter group may have good products and services ta sell. 

Rule proviae81w cme-mption for tOli claims 
Another issue of concel'll to our business is that the FTC's rule would subject 

our inRtitutions which hold the types of com:umer credit contracts pre'Viously 
discus!'ll'{l to potential tort lfability. Claims of this nature have no relationship 
whatHoevPl' to the type of unfa~r practices. which the FTC's rule addrcsses nor 
h'1s thl> Commission produced evidence which would provide any valid rea8011 
for holding the l('uder liable for problems traceable to the manufacturer of the 
product. 

ThH Com1!'.isSion's view is, of conrsE', tlmt "The creditor stands in the shoes of 
the seller" (FElderal Register 5/14/75, page 2O(23) ; however, this disregards the 
fa<'t that regulated financial institutions nre not in a pOSition which enables 
them to assume the same l'isl(s as manufacturers and selleri'!. The latter are entre
prenE'urs in the strict Ren;!e and their Shareholders 'risk tlwir capital in return for 
profit pnt£>ntial. Financial institutions nre not entrepreneurs to the same degree. 
They operate with other people's funds, and must maintain a more conservative 

posture which is clearly set forth by the law and\l'~gulation which governs their 
operations. In short, in most cases it would be illegal for a financial institution 

, to accept the same degree of risk in any enterprise as would 11 manufacturer or 
a seller. Therefore, such regulated financial institutions should not be subjected 
to potential tOl't liability for injuries caused by defects in the products they 
tinan!!e.'·· 

Congress has in many instances proYided specific exemption from tort liability' 
a good example being Section 170 of the lJ'air Credit Billing Act. We feel that 
such an exemption is llecessary here in order to m!tintain lending costs at reason
able levels. 

In 11 related area, it should be noted that the Commission's regulations con
tilin no requirement that a good faith attempt be made on the purl: of the pur
chaser to recover from the seller for a product (~t'fect before suing the holder of 
the contract. Such a requirement would certainly not Impose an unreasonable 
burden on the consumer and would seem to be the most expeditious way to 
resolve the consumer's problems. If this is not the case, many of Our institutions 
will be forced to purchase ex]?ensive product liability insurance which will in
crease llnan('ing costs to purchasers. The rule should be amended to limit holder 
liability to those instances where the consumer is unable to obtain satisfaction 
from the seller. It should iIllso be noted that there is precedent for stl1!h rule in 
the Fair Credit BWing Act which requires a good faith effort by the consumer 
to make an initial effort to resolve his problems with the seller. 
Prccmption. of state 1a10 , 

Many states have laws which limit holder in due course (tatus, however, none 
seem to be as comprehensive as tlle ll'TC's rule. The Commission apparently in
tends that state law be preempted acroSs the board. Unfortunately,. there are 
many problems which stem from such preemption. 

I"irst. it is very difficult to write a rule which fits into the Board framework of 
each state's statutory framework and causes no unintended In·oblems. A good 
example, in the case of the ll'TC's rule, is that some stateshnve "smallioan" laws 
whieh prohibit a person from owing more than an established amount to a small 
l(>nder. In the event a saYings and loan association finnnces multiple home im
provement loans for a borrower and concludes a recourse arrllngement with the 
home improvement sllecialist, he IDay not be liable to the association fOr the 
a!!g~'egate amount which exceeds the small loan limit. Such law would prevent 
lenders in such states from protecting tl1emselves by way of recol1rse agreements. 

The most important point with respeet to the issue of the right of preemption 
if! that the legislative history of the F~l'C Impro'Vements Act of 1974 clearly indi
cates tliat it was not the intention of Congress that Federal Trade Commission 
trade regulation rule authority be i'!0 broad as to llermit unilateral preemption of 
~tate laws',As you lmow, this iSi'!ue 1<'1 now the subject of litigation brought against 
the Commlssion by the Automobile Dealets Association. I;egislation has been 
introduced in the Senate which will lay to rest any lingel'ing doubts on this point 
and we strongly snpport passage of this legislation. 
Rule emceeds intemlelZ 8eope 

The e:..-plallation provicled by the FTO for the holder in due course ruleap· 
p.f>ared in the May 14 Fed61'aZ Register at page 20023. According to the Commis· 
I<lOn, their investigation documented numerous cases where consumer purchase 
transactions were financed in such 11 way that the consumer was legally obligated 
to malt€' full payment to a creditor despite breach of warranty. misrepresentation 
and even fraud on the part of the seller. The Oommi!;1siou's final rule, however, 
dops not merely covel' breach Of warranties, misrepresentation and fratHI it covers 
nl~ claims and defE'ni'!es which a conSUmer might have agaillst the ~eIIer. By 
g?~ng h~yl)ncl its intended scope the rule gi'eatly increases the potential for con
fil\Js With state as wen as other federal laws. In fact, it is our understanding 
tllat the rule conflicts <1irectly with the FHA Title I mobile home lending require-

I
1nents. ReYis}ons are needed· to confine the rule to the scope initially expressed 
ly the· Commlsslon. 

Economio impaot 
As we previously indicated, by placing an inCl:eased burden on lenders to pOlice 

~ellers, and b? expo~ing lenders to liability from product defects, the new FTO 
lUll' wll~ ObViOusly lllcrease the cost of finanCing transactions which fall Within. 
its purVIew. Since the rule has only been in effect for a little more than three 
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., . 'bl t what the ultimate impact will be on costs 
~oft::~;~~i~; ~~~~~it €las ~::~~fd belfor propon:ents of the r?l~ to quantify 
what they believe its benefits are to COD.sume.r\ T~ matoe p~fdi~~lt~~~:~e~~st~~ 
ultimate outcome would be much thffe stsam~ as e ~lll:re more predictable and it 
solar energy products. Short telim e ec , ow v , . '. t h d 'sed 
should be noted that Wharton Econometri~S Forecastin.g AsSOCIa es ~,:e a VI b 
that the new rule could reduce our country's gross natIOnal pro(lu~t IS year .y 
more than two billion dollars. If this iJi'ediction is valid, we questIOn whethe\\t 
is th~ proper function of the FTC to promulgate a rule at crosS purpos~s WI 1 
existing Federal Reserve monetary policy (i.e., to encourage a recovery m con-
sumer spending). . ti . b'le home-.An area of very special concern to savings and loan aSSOCIa on.s IS m? 1. _ . 
lending. In 1974 mobile Mme manufncturers shipped 329,000 u~ltS :vh1le m 1~70 
total units shipped decreased to 213,000 units. M~ch of the declme m produ~ 101: 
may be attributable to 1ac1<.: of available finanCIng. For example, many, 0 om 
associations have terminated their mobile home programs bec::use.of the mcr~s
ing number of regulatory imIlediments in th\S areI!-' To l1l;entI?n Just a few: Ie 
FTC has recefitly proposed another trade,,l:' .:gu1atIOn WhICh, If !ldopted, "o~hl 
imposec~new requirements on manufacture~ •. ;'and sellers o~ l~oblle homec; WIth 
respert to the warranties which they provid" ~to purchasers: :r~l!l rule woul~ d?ve-
tail with the'li'TC's holder rule and serve to mcrease the liabllity of ass.o~lahons ;, 
which:i1nance. tral).sactions within the scope of the holder rnle. In a{ldi!i0n, the 
Depai~-U:ent of Housing and Urban Developmen~ has promulgated m0.l)ll~ home 
construction and safety standards which are tighter ~:\lan any ~reVlous c?de. 
These standards include such areas as body and frame. constructIOn, electrical 
work, fire, safety and thermal protection. HUD )las also lssued nE;W enfo:cement 
regulations for construction standards. Flood msurance, truth .. m lending nntl 
Equal Credit Opportunity are other areas where new ,reqUirements have. been 
issued within the past 18 months. The effects of the FTC s new holder rule sunp~y 
adds to. an alreadyov.llrburden:ed area and will certainly further reduce the nvail-
ability of credit in this area:! 
ProposerJ,rule 

At the s"ame time the FTC announced its rulE> affecting sellers, it propose~~ 
another rule which would require creditors who make "purchase m.oney. loans 
to include in their financing agreements a notice similar to that reqmred III sale,:; 
cc.ntracts by the seller rule. In essence, the seller rule exposes lende~s who eng.~ge 
in transactions covered by the rule to all claims and defenses WhICh can be ns
serted .against tJ:','l seller by the purchaser. The proposed ru~e would go one ~tep 
further and impose an affirmative burden on the lender to lUclude the reqmre(1 . 

. notice in his financing agreements. '. '. 
We oppose the FTC's new proposed rule fQr seyN'al reasons. Fll'st, the Com

mission has adduced no evidence that savings and loan associations or 15anks 
hlive engnged in unfair or deceptive practices. Next. the actinns .of ~ur lenders 
are closely: supervised by the ll:ederal Home Loan Bank Board which. IS thll Fe.d
eral 'nnancial regulatory agency specifically charged by Congress WIth that te
sponsibility. To add another layer .of b~ll'.ea.ucrati~ red tape to a busi!less which 
is already adequately regulated and whlch IS subJe.ct to the new reqmrements of 
ItESP A, ECOA, ERISA; OSHA, Flood Insurance, and on-going amendments to 
the Truth-in-Lending regulations,is both uilwa~ranted andi:lllrea~onable. 

It should also be noted that if one of our associations falls to lllclude .the pro
vided notice in its financing agreement and isfo\Uid to violate the rule, It would 
be subjected to a $10,000 per day civil pena~ty. We are at. a lo~s ~~ understand 
why our institutions SholJ.ld be subjected to such potential hablhty when no. 
evidence has been adduced concerning wrongdoing by them. The financip.g of 
homes constitutes an entirely separate area. that has been recognized by Congress 
and Congress' action to create 8. special mechariism to. supervise and monitul' . 
institutiomtl mortgage and home lending activities. Accordingly, the fact that 
the Commission apparently has found that unfair and dl,',ceptive practices exist 
in certain: types of sales situations is not relevo,nt in determining whetlJ~r ~urh 
prfL(!tices exist with respect to loans financed by savings and loan assoclations. 

The CommiSSion bas recognized the need for excluding certain m:eas from 
its rules and has in fact excluded credit cards. We feel strongly thnt a Similar 
exclusion should be granted with respect to saving'S and loan activities in nle 
-!trea of heme and bome-related lending. 
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fro summarize our pOSition, let me say that there are several amendments 
which are necessary to make FTC's new rule a workable arrangement. Spe
cifically', some limitations are necessary in order to confine the scope of tbe 
rule to the area of breach of warranty, misrepresentation aucl fraud which is 
the stated target of the FTC. Second, a reasonable time limit is needed for 
the period in which a lender might be liable for product defects. Thir(l, tort 
claims ShO\lld be specifically excluded from the scope of the rule. Fourth, lender 
liability should be limited to those instances where the consumer is unable 
to obtain satisfaction from the :ileller. Such limitation would obviously serve 
to hold down lending costs, insure a readily available supply of credit for con
sumer transactions and thereby restrain any potentially adverse impact on the 
nation's economic posture. 

In addition, we are seriously concerned about the FTC's :proposed new· rule 
and feel that its application to savings and loan associations would be totally 
unjustified. We also are very much concerned that the FTC' has exceeded its 
statutory authority by promulgating a rule which would preempt state law 
on a unilateral basis. We strongly support pending legislation which wonld 
return authority to the states concerning the holder in due course doctrine. 

We appreciate this opportunity to makeonr views known oli this matter. 

Mr. MURPHY. Thank you, Mr. Trimble. Mr. McCollister and I were 
at the Rules Committee on another piece of legislation and couldn't 
be here for the opening of this session. If the gentlemen would identify 
themselves ~ 

Mr. WILLIAMS. I'm Harding Williams, the general counsel of the 
Nation~l,'Savings & Loan League. 'T 

'J'Y.[r.l)EVoL. David DeVol, senior vice president, San Diego Federal 
Savings & Loan. 

Mr. BRENNAN. Bill Brennan, assistant Washington counsel for the 
U.S. League of Savings Associations. 

Mr. MURPHY. Mr. Trimble, your statement will be included in fuU 
in the record [see p. 77.] . 

lfr. De Vol, are you next ~ 

STATEMENT OF DAVID E. DEVOL 

lVfr. DEVOL. Yes, sir. Thank you. 
M~" Chairman, and members of the subcommittee, my name is 

DaVId E. De Vol. I am a senior vice president and the division man
ager of the consumer services division of San Diego Federal SavinO's 
& Loan .Association, San Diego, Calif. I am appearing on behalf ~f 
t~e Nahona~ Savings & Loan League, a nationwide trade organiza-. 
hon for saVlllgs and loan associations. 

Although the National League has submitted a technical statementr 
I felt, however, it would be most appropriate to make my presen
t~tion from an o-perator's standpoint on thr. effect the. trade regula
tIOn rule would have on the day-to-clay operation of an' association 
and would provide an even better understanding of our concern. 

San Diep:o Federal is a $1 billion statewide financial institution 
founded in 1885 and with an excess of $107 million in consumer loans 
Qut~ta~ding, we rankamong.the three largest consumer lenders in the 
thrIft..llldustry. . .' . . '.. , 

The bulk of our consumer lending is in J:ome improvements, mobile 
~omes., and student. loans. Last year, San DIego Federal was the largest 

ome Imp~ovement lender in the. entire savings and loan industry. 
ApprOXImately 90 percent of our consumer loan volume is in direct 

paper generated from dealer sources. As such we are most cop.:versant 
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with dealer/lender relationships ltnd well acquainted with the Federal 
Trade Commission Regulation Rule on P~eservation of Cons:umel's' 
Claims and Defenses, the so-called holder ill dne coupse dor.t~ille. 

As you know, California has long been a leader ill reducillg the 
burden on the consumer by its legislative posture as to t~e hol~er 
in due course doctrine. I might add, however, that from the mception 
of my personal consumer lending experience 17 year~ ago, I h!!,v:e 
with the support of top management steadIastly recogmzed the legJ,tl
mate expwtations of the consumer and have not employed the due 
course doctrine. As lenders we now find ourselves legally bound by 
a ruling which we willingly accepted and implemented years ago. 

Aside. from the jurisdiction implications, we are concerned about 
several aspects of the recent FTC ruling. Most notably, we vre opposed 
to the open ended nature of the ruling, wherein a borrower can bring 
a claim agairist the lender .. years a:Iter the loan origination, and for that 
matter, long after the loan is paid in full. 

In this tespect, Federal Reserve Board Chairman Arthut' Burns 
expressed his c~ncern to FTC Chairman Calvin, Col~ier:, comr,'!i':Jting 
among other tlungs, "About the absence of any tune llffilt 011 t." dura
tion of the creditor's liability. This may make creditors hesitate to offer 
long-term loans to finance home improvement projects or mobile home 
l)urehases.'~ Please bear in mind that many home improvement and 
mohile. home loans extend to 10-, 12-, and even 15-year terms. 

'While we have long protected the consumer through sound and 
systematic underwriting of our dealer contractor relationships, the 
threat of defenses 5 Or 10 years later is of significant concern. We feel 
that open ended liability for lenders will serve as a reta.rdant to both 
consmner sales and consumer lending, and could lead to a gl'owing 
tendency on the part of manufacturers to eliminate warranties. 

As pointed out in greater detail in the National League's full state
ment, we would' prefer that the rulemaking power on this subject be 
V('sted in the Federal Home Loan Bank Board. If such were the case, 
San Diego Federal.would propose a time certain limitation to these 
defenses: For exarr:iple, 24 or ~6 month~ from loan inception. ~f legiti
mate chums asro workmanshlJ? are gomg to develop, most WIll occur 
within this most reasonable pe'.'-Jid, . . 

May I quote from the Federal Register of May 14, 1976, page 20023. 
"In the course of public proceedings of the Rule, the Commi~sion doc
umented numerous cases where consmner purchase transactIons were 
financed in such a way that the consnmer was legally obligated to make 
full payment to a creditor despite breach of warranty, misrepresenta
tion and even fraud on the part of the se11ers." The rnle as published, 
however, does not cover merely breach of warranty misrepresentation 
and fraud, it covel'S all claims and defenses a consumer might have 
against the seller. , 

A recent issue or Insulation Reporter discusses a public utility spon
sored insulation program using materials subsequently found to con
'stitute a possible fire hazu,rd .. TIlis provides any consumer participating 
in the program with a potential claim against the manufacturer of the. 
product, the public utility, the contractors and subcontractors who did 
the work, and the lender who may hold a loan financing .the 110me 
improvement. As one observer pomted out, the list of possibilities is 
endless. 
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Strict e~forcement of this type will, in our opinion, severely restrict 
~he entry mto and development of good small contractors in the home 
:mprov:ement field, For the most part, the home improvement industrv 
~s dommated by thous~nds of small, yet ~apable and conscientious, 
mdependen~ cust?m bl!llders, The FTC l'uhng may discourage lender
~ealer relatlOnslnps WIth, many o~ thes~ e}1trepreneurs, causing lenders 
m t!J.e process tf? concentra,te theIr achVlty only among the f.,riants of: 
themdustry: ThIS would raIse the cost to the consumer due to reduction 
of. compehtlOn, at the expense of both the consumer and the small 
contractor. 
. A third .area of ?oncern deals with discouragement of imlOvative 
Ideas, partIcularly ill the area of nergy conservation. Several weeks 
ago? we we~'e approached by a producer-distributor of solar heating 
de~ccs. Thl.s contracto~ was soundly financed and appeared to have 
a hIgh q~ahty and cl~sIrable J?roduct. Due to the uncertainty of the 
FTO rulmg a~cl relatIve ne'fllcss of the product in <]nestion, we W0re 
forced to cleclme .a:n , o.therWlse attractive relationship. This. will Ul:1.
~oubtedly 1:>e, the posltJ.on ot other len(1ers, and in tI;te l<?ng rtm is not 
m ,the pUb!lC llltelest: vVe mIght otherWIse have been mchnecl to pursue 
thIS r~lah~mS!l!p mth a reasonable time-certain limitation to OUI' 
p,ot~ntlal, hablhty. To !1 certain degree, we have been confronted with 
SIID.l~ar Clrcu~tance~ l,n o,ur dealings with insulation contractors and 
heatmg and au'-conditlOl1lllg contractors. 

In. stil~ other in~ta~c~sl we have heard of de~lers who are seriouslv 
cons,ldermg the ellffilnahonor reduction of all guarantees and war
rant~es w~~soeve,!" as oppos~d,to the more generous teems now offered, 
Agam, tIns, IS not 111 the puhhc lllterest. 

:M~. 9halrl~.1nn and m~mbers of the. subcommittee, San'Diego Fec1-
er!lllS 11: baSIC accord WIth a Change III the holder in due course doc
trme Jl.,S lt affects legitimam consumer protection. \iVe ask that enforce
ment b~ placed under the rightful jurisdiction of the Federal Homo 
Loan ~an~ Board and th~t reasonable,time limits be placed on imple
me~tatl,o~l ill order to aVOld abuse anc1111 order to assure the continued 
avaIlabIlity of consumer credit." 
Thankyou.\ 
Mr, MURPHY. Do y,0u have a pi'epared statement, Mr, Brennan~ 
Mr. BRENNAN, 1Ve ve completed onr statement, :nfr. Chairman. 

,Mr, MURPH!. Mr. DeVol, i~ the difficulty you have in determining 
",hat tranS';lctlOns. are those 1fl real estate and which are not any 
dIfferent under tIns rule than m any other areas in which the real or 
personal property distinction is made ~ 
M~. WII:LIAJlfS. M~. J)eVolnow is subject to the Ulll'uh Act in Cali

forma wInch I beheve spells' out in greater detail the differences 
between what kind of real property transactions are covered and what 
are not, The problem ~e. ,hav,a had ,,-,ith the rule as promUlgated by the 
Federal Tra:le Commlsslon 1S that It'S veryvagl.1e and very unceJ:taill 
as to 'YI~at InIght be real1~roperty and what might not be. For example. 
the oI'lgInal Unruh Act dId not specify whether certain loans were, or 
'Were not, ,ren.lty so t1\at a custom buiIding situation was not covered. 
Unc1<:l' ~ll1s l~i1le I thmk counsel of the pal'ticular savino's anll loon 
aSSOCIatIon would have a hard time trying to distinouish ;'hat mio-ht 
and what might not be real property. b b 
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:M:r. MURP;HY. Aren't there fairly clear lines in common law that 
determine what is real property and what is not ~ 

Mr. WILLIA1\IS. Yes. 
Mr. MURPHY. You could always go to those distinctions. 
Mr. ,\VILLIAl\IS. Tht.t's true, but I believe State laws such as the 

Unruh Act is not always clear on thlspoint especially in California. 
'.rhere were still a number of cases in which the Unruh Act itself did 
110t cover and subsequent amendments to that act were necessary. 

Mr. MURPHY. Since the rule is not intended to apply to real estate 
transactions, why should jurisdiction be transferred to thc Federal 
Home Loan Bank Board ~ 

Mr. 1VILLIA:Ms. Let me say first of all that we have only the FTC 
guidelines to reassure us that the holder in due course rule is not 
intended to apply to first mortgages on residential property. It's pos
sible that tlris could be tested in court. And our point is on that ques
tion. If the Federal Tr-ade Commission had intended to exclude real 
property transactions, it would have beeu simple to incorporate such 
exclusion in the rule. 1Vebelieve that this would have been done had 
the rulemalring power been vested in the Bank Board under the 
original Magnuson-Moss Act. 

Furt'hermore, there is nothing under the Magnuson-Moss Act rule
making powers, under section 18, that would restrict the Federal 
'l'rade Commission from, in fact, making rules applicable to the 
'savings and loan industry and applicable to real property transactions. 
It gives them a cartf\ blanche in our industry as long as the rule comes 
under the umbrella of unfair or deceptive acts or practices. 

Mr. MURPHY. Haye you asked the Federal Trr.de Commission for a 
l'uling on this ~ 

Mr. WILLI.<\1\IS. Yes; we have. 
]\fr. MURPHY. What did they say? 
~Ir. WILLIAMS. We were told by the staff that tIle guidelines which 

'came out in ]\fay wouldl)l'obably answer most of our questions we had 
-on the application to real property. Again, our point is that we under
stand the preamble to that set of guidelines makes it very clear that 
this is a staff interpretation and not binding On the courts or the 
Commission. 

Mr.l\foRPHY. Mr. McCollister. 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Mr. DeVol, oIl: page 2 of your statement ycrn 

state that you object to a lender remaining liable for years after a loan 
is made. Wouldn't your liability end when the product warrantytermi
nated ~ Your subsequent statement seems to imply t!.hat by the reference 
to the fact that you thought it would have an adverse effect on the 
length of a warranty ~ 

Mr. DEVOL. Yes, sir; our house counsel hns advised us it could pos
sibly go beyond the term of the loan. In some caseS we ha,:e had con
tractors who wou1cl offer guarantees or warranties that mIght be for 
the lifetime of the borrowel~ or for as long as he owns the home. This 
could extend well beyond the term of our loan. For example, in Cali
fornia it's llot unusual to offer a lifetime structural guarantee on a 
swimming pool and yet the swimming pool loans are generally limited 
to 10 to at the most 15 years. It is possible that our liability could 
extend beyond the maturity of the loan. 
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Mr. MCCOLLISTER. I'm concerned about what this clops to the mobile 
home business because it is one of the most important sources of low
cost housing. Can you speculate what the effects of the rule may be, any 
of you gentlemen, on the] ocal home industry ~ 

~rr. Tro:1)fBLE. Yes, sir; I can answer that. On the mobile home indus
try itself in the Southern States of Florida, Alabama, and Mississippi, 
,tho sales have been curtailed. 

l\fr.McCoLLISTER. Is that what you call the cotton South ~ 
Mr. 'DmfBLE. The Sun Belt. The sales have been curtailed due to a 

lack of financing. 
Mr. M:OCOX..:LISTER. Sales have been curtailed ~ 
1fr. 'I'rullIBIJE. Yes, sir. 
lUI' .. M~,!_\l,ISTER. Can yo:u docun:ent that? Can you give us any 

better mdicutIon of the magnitude of It? 
)'11'. 'TImIBLE. No, sir; I don't have the figures at hanel but I would 

say sales have decreased at least a minimum of 3~ percent. 
~fr. MCCOLLISTER. I would ask counsel, do we have anybody from 

the mobile home industry coming to testif-y ~ 
Mr. KrNZLER. No one has reqnested to come. 
Mr. :MCCOLLISTER. Could YOU obtain some documentation of that de

creas(I in mobile home sales for the record if we were to holc1 the record 
~, . 
. Mr. ThIMBLE. Even in my Own State of Louisiana, that particular 

:urea, there are only four lenders now in the mobile home financing area. 
Mr. l\:[CCoLLISTER. How many were there ~ 
:Mr. TnUIBLE. There were approximately 25 or 30 at one time and, 

now there are only 4 of 11S left, 4 or 50f us left that are still in, and as 
you say, it's a very valuable part of housing. 

l\fr· MCCOLLISTER. It w~uld be harc1ly in the consumer's interest, the 
:abolIshment of the holder 111 due course doctrine, I mean. 

:\11'. DEVOL. lVIr. :McColli~tel', I was in the Florida panhapdle yester
clay and had the opportumty to talk to approximately eIght dealers 
there. I clon'tholc1 myself out to be an expert in Florida certainly, but 
there is a problem with financing in that area. There are only two 
lenders who are active down there, neither one of which is local to that 
area. ,Vhether t~js i~ directly related to the FTO ruling or not, I don't 
1mow, but financmg IS an e::-."i:reme problem in that part of the country. 

Mr· lVICCOL,LTSTER. It's cur~ous welv.e not had any reQl1.ests from the 
J;tobll~ home lIldustry to testify here If the rule has h("~ )chat effect on 
nnancmg of mobile homes. 

~£r. MURPHX. Would the gEwtleman yield ~ 
Mr.1'IcCOLLISTER. Yes. 
Mr. lVIURPHY. Sales of mobile homes have decreased for the last 20 

months which precedes the ruling, of course. 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Maybe they can't afford the airplane ticket to 

IV nshington. . 
Do your experiences in States that have abolished the holder in due 

'course docti'ine bear out predictions of restrictions of credit for mobile 
homes and other-States that already have the holder in due course 
doctrine ~ . 

Mr. DEVOL. Speaking for California, it happened a good many yenrs 
.ago and the effectthattook place at that time, franldy, I don't recall. 
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Of CO:llrse, we do not consiater it to apply to home mortgages. We haver 
for the most part, leamed to live with the holder in due course but we 
would like some time cert·nin limitations in that respect. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Thf} Federal Trade Commission in their testi
mony last week seemecl to think that e.verybody would learn in time to 
live with it and that the bad effects that some. of us feel are inherent 
in it, are just getting acquainted with the difficulties of it. You've 
expressed the California situation, what about Louisiana ~ 

:Mr. TRmBLE. ,VeIl, Mr. McCollister, the effect right at the present 
tune, in my own shop, we have cut off all direct deals originating from 
mobile home dealers who are. not signed dealers with ourselves. That 
leaves the full recourse with the dealers. 

:Mr. l\IcCoLus'rEPt,. lJ'here is nothing to preveltt me as a prospective 
mobile home purchaser from going to you as ,Ii lender and making' 
our own arrangements on a loan and then takl11g the money you~ve 
given me and go down to the mobile home denIer ¥ You do not then 
have a continumg liability as long as there is not a linkage between 
the lender and the dealer, is there ~ 

Mr. TmllIBLIl. 'Well, there is a difference of opinion on this thing. 
I've been to several sessions that were conducted and several state
ments were made whereby if you advertised that you made mobile 
home loans and a mobile home dealer lmew that you made mobile 
home loans and the buyer came in to apply for a loan and you asked 
him where, he's going to get a loan from and he says Joe Biow sends 
him down here to buy the mobile home, then this might create a sui
fi.cient relationship between the S&L and the dealer for the rule to 
apply. This was told to me in Atlanta. And to further this along a 
little bit, it's not as bad right now as it could possibly get if the 
amendment is enactt'd to the rule. If the amendment is enacted to the 
rule~ it's going to really be rough. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER, Then for the record would you care to specify 
the amendment that is being proposed ~ 

Mr. TRIlIIBLE. VVell. the proposed amendment~ would require that, 
lenders place a warning notice in their financing agreements. This 
would clearly operate to dry up credit sources. And in Louisiana we 
have-Chairman Murphy asked a while ago about real propert.y. Woe, 
do have a problem in Louisiana. A mobile home is pnrchast'd and 
brought in and moved on ft lot and the wheels removed, it then be
comes real property. So you have a gray area there. We don't really 
lmow. . 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. You folks in your industry have gotten rather 
well acquainted with the Congress of the United States in the last 
year or so. I'm concerned about the cumulative impact of many of 
the la.ws we pass. We have had the Real Estate Procedures Settlement 
Act, w<>,'ve had the. Fair Credit Billing, we've had Equal Credit Op
portlmity and now through the good graces of the Foe,deral Trade 
Commission we have the abolislunent of the holder in, due course 
doctrine. 

How dot'S a small ball it, or in your case a small savings and loan 
association keep up to date on what your obligations are uhder various 
Fedc:rallaws ~ 

Mr. TnnIBLE. We do the best we can. At present I try to follow 
the Federal Register and the news coming out of the U.S. League amI 
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:also th~ National Lea~.e.lt is a rather difficult thing. The laws and 
regulatIOns that are bemg promulgated at the present time put a 
tremendous burden on the small shop. 

}fr. MCCOLLISTER, I?isproportionate, is it not, for the small shop ~ 
Mr. TRIiUBLE. Yes, 511'. 

As an example and this is not dealing with just FTC but RESP A 
cost our ,shop around $25,000 for 6 months. That amount came off the 
bottom hue. The FTO rule wl~icl?- we are discussing today has already 
cost about $6,000 for t,he p;rmtmg of new forms and applications. 
The~e exp~nses may ultlmately be bome by the consumer in the form 
or lngher mterest rat~s. vVe ~alka~o~lt pr?duct liability insurance, we 
m~y be forced to, go mto thIS. ThIS IS gomg to be another adclitional 
gOIll~ C?st. Thel;e s Qnly one source for such insurance now [md I believe 
that It IS Lloyd s of London. I think the rate is going to be about 1%, 
percent. All of these developments m-ean that it's going to be really 
tough on the conS11mt'r. 

I think chairman :Murphy as]~ecl w~y do we support Federal Home 
r .. ~an I~anl~ Board regulatlons m t;lllS area as opposed to the FTC ~ 
\~ ell, I d hk~ to tak~ t.he opportumty to answt'r t.hat. ,ve nre getting 
bombarded WIth all dIfferent types of Federal agcIlcies. ,Ve c1on!t really 
know who we come under a~ymore. Congress says the Federal Home 
L~al!- Bank Board was desIgned to regulate savhlgs and loans and 
!hlS IS who we 109k to. Now the ~TC comes in, Federal Reserve comes. 
~n, HUD comes 11!, FHA comes m; who do you answer to~ I mean it 
l~ a probleJ? and m a smaller shop it's really rough. I would dare say 
~lgh,t no;v In my hometown that at least 95 percent of the dealers are 
III vlOlatlOn of the law because they didn't know about holder in due 
course· and the FTC's rules. 

,Mr. MCCOL!-JBTER. Wen, could this possibly have anything to do 
WIth t.he relatIvely low regard the polls show the people have for the 
Congress~ 

Tha7's a leading qnestion. I know.t.he ,answer to that qnestion. 
Mr. MtTRPny. If the gentleman WIll YIelc1 for a moment. 
Mr.l\IcCoLLISTF.R. I yield. 

, Mr. MunPII1;. The Congress througl~ the years, of ('Qurse, mukt's the 
lr.l.WS and they are. supposed ~o be nnplemented by the executive 
branch. That executIve branch m many instances has been Imown and 
has been prone to a regulatory syst.em whereby major interests arc 
usnaly heard aI~d the small in~er~sts are not covered and protected 
and we fmel the nnplementors pIcking on smal businesses and the bur
de~ d<?es go dow? to small business and that's why this Congress, the 
maJ01'lty caucus lmplemented mo:-e oversight and tIns committee itself 
has l!ll;dertaken. far more overSIght than at any other time in. the 
t~e ~1~E' 'ory of t~IS c01mtry and I would wager Ul the llext Congress the 
D\el,sIf?ht functIon of t.he ,Congress over those who a~'e not ral'l'ying out 
the llltent of Cone:ress FIll be far more broadened 111 an effort to pro
tect the very people you brought out, 

111': MCCOLLISTER. If the Chair will yi~ld back, I was under t.he im
preSSIOn that the Federal Trade Commision was an arm of the Con-
gress. . 
.,)f1'. MURPHY. The Federal Trade Commision is an independent reg

u,.atol'Y body. 
)11'. Jv1CCOLI,ISTER. Referred to as an arm of the Congress. 
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1\:(1'. MuRPHY. Whose commissioners are appointed by the President, 
Mr. McCOLLIS'l'ER. And confirmed by the Senate. .. 
W rYve got a long list of witneses, Mr. Chairman, and you and I-
Mr. TRIMBLE. 1'11'. Chairman, I'd like to introduce one more state-

ment. It's concerning the conflict betW8n Federal agencies. FHA. has 
an appli.cation form for t~e borrower and on the rev8Fse side. of that 
applicatlOn form calls notl~e to the borrower ~hat neIther. F}~A 11<?l' 
the lender shall be responsIble for workmanshIp or materials m thIS 
loan. Now, here I sit in a shop trying to ope.rate a home improvement loan 
proo-ram under FlU title I and FTC has !t rule on one side that I'm 
getting from the dealer saying that I have to insert the paragraph and 
FHA says no, you're not liable for it. We don't know where we stand. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Does Farmers Home have similar--
Mr. TRIMBLE. I don't know about Farmers Home. I brought this 

question up to the two attorneys for the two respective agencies and 
I have not yet receiv(1d an answer. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. I want to wait until the automobile dealers get 
in here. 

Mr. MURPHY. Mr. DeVol, do you favor abolition of the I'Ule~ 
Mr. DEVOL. Yes, I would sav so lmder the jurisdiction of the Federal 

Home Loan Bank and with tIle time certain provisions that we have 
suggested. The thing that concerns us is the open ended nature of this. 
The acountants have even raised the issue of how we are to carry that 
liability on our books. It cou1i1, be a rather substantial liability. So we 
would iilre to see the time ce,l\,ain limitation and we would like to bC' 
under the jurisdiction of the Home Loan Banle Board. 

brr. MURPHY. But not the abolition of the holder in due course 
rule~ Mr. DEVOL. We fee) we can live with that; yes, sir, IDlder certain: 
restrictions. 
Mr.M~HY.NIr.Trimble~ 
lIfr. 'TR:nImLE. No, sir; not under the present. circmnstnces. It would 

have to be modified greatly to be able to live with it. It's a situation as 
I see it that we're bemg asked to police an industry or police loans and 
it's going to cause loan rejections and a lack of prod.uction. Why put 
more people out of work when you have the bettcr business bm'eallS 
and the consmner agencies in the various States~ They have a job to' 
do too, and this should be their function. 

Mr. BRENNAN. Mr. Chairman, if I might add something. I think we 
could live Wlth the holder rule with certain modifications. Qne of these 
modification is some reasonable time limit on the period of the liabilitr 
of the lender. A 5- to 12-month period. perhaps would be reasonable. 

Another thjng that concerns us is that perhaps the rule has gone 
beyond the scope that was initially intended by the Federal Trade 
Commission. The rule was designeel to prevent 'breaoh of warranty: 
fraud and misrepresentation situatiolls and appa.l'eIlltly Tlas gone be
yond -that and js ~n open ended type of liability on the 'part of the 
iender U1t this particular point. ThE'se are~the main objections that we 
llaye. As far as the proposedmle is conj~erned, we feel thHe should 
be ·a specific exclusion for savings MId 'loanussociations ·us far as 
housing and housing related loans are c0ucerned. AmI it aTso very 
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much tron~les us that the FTC has perhaps exceeded its con!n:essional 
mandate WIth respect to preempting State law. b 

Mr. MURPHY. Counsel ~ . 
. ~frs. FOLDES. You stUited you would be faced with open ended Ii a

blhty on your loans aI~d 1~)U discussed with Mr. McCollister the 
problem of warranty habIlIty. Aren~t most warranties limited to 
about 3 years? 

Mr. TRIlIIBLE. Yes. 
. Mrs. FOLDES. 'What perC~-lltage of sa,les which this l'llle would affect 
lllvolve long-term warranties or other lirubilities which mi o-ht exceed 
tho term of the loan ~ b 

Mr. !RIl\IBLE .. WeU, the rule itself is silent o~ how long you:re 
roally ha.ble for rt. It m.a.k~ no mention of ~ l-year warra:ll;ty or a 3-
year waI~ant:y or the .dur!l'tlOn of wa.rranty. There is no mention in 
tho rule, JUst 111. the g;Uldelines. 

NowUJta rec~nt ~lleeting I was t()ld by Itdle FTC thait the guidelines 
were merely gUldelmes and that if we were cauo-ht we would be tried 
~n the basls of the. rule, not the guidelinec an~ it has to be SI)ecific 
III the rules. 

M;'S. FOLDE~. 1-Vho wou}d.bring a .case .against you if not the staff of 
the Federal Trade.ComlllIsslon who wrote the o-uidelines 2 

}~r. TR~lImLE. It .col~d end l~P ?l different a~ens. I tlru.ili: it could end 
up m a dIfferent headmg. TIllS IS my interpretation of it Maybe M 
Brennan may have a different interpreta,tion of it. " .l: ... r. 

~fr: BRENNAN. ,WelJ, the thing is the liability is open ended. You 
llev e1 ~ow whU;t s gOJ?g ,t? .come down the pike in the next few rears 
that mIght predicate haoihrt.y. You can';!; just say ·that it's an eX'pl?esse.cl 
warranty. For example, the insulation .case we mentioned previousl 
t.he~'e was .cer:t~inly no indicUJtion there that there was going to be~~ 
baSIS for lIabIlIty. The only way you could have ;ascertained °t 11 
h~ve been e~'te.nsiye tests. which would certainly be beyond ~h:O~l~_ 
V1~W. of aJl;ythmg thUJt elt.lu:r Con~ress or the Federal Trade dom-
1l1lSS1,On COUld exp~ct of a saV'1l1gs and loan association. 

~fr. KINZLER. ~~r, are y<;u saying the Federal Tmde Commission is 
StlhlPposecl ~antlClpUJ0 tlll1lo<YS that have not happened yet2 That is 

e crlL,{ 0,( your questlOn. . < 

~tftr .. BtJRENNA} N. Well, that's the problem with the way they have 
Wl'l ·.en Ie rn e. 

h
Mr. ~IN~LER. W eli, don~t you think they're capable of adarnting:to a 

c ange m ClrcnrrlStance ~ .I;' • < 

b 
Mr·

d
J.3

fi
REN?,AN .. Tha.t's exactly Wlhat we're sugo-estino• that the rule 

B"}.mo 1 edm tIllS respect. b b) 

b. 1 ~~s. FOLDES. Do you now have .any me.ans to sIriiit respollsibilit 
aCIl::.on those sellers to whom you lend so that they will ultimate? 

pay 1£ fhe consumer :fails to perform? y 
r lVit'. TRI:r.IBLE. Yes, ~t this present time we're operatinG' under full 
ecourse'agreements Wl!ththe sellers. b 

M~s. FOLDES. mUit is y,our ultimrute liability then? 

se~~~.: -i~:':k!·tl~:W~!l~f~~~il!~.no seller, then you become the 

n ,,~I'S. dFoLDI ES. }Vhat percentage of the sellers that you den,l witJI 
0" un er t. 1e rules are ones-

; ~ , 

, 

1).1 l 
l~ 
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~fr. Tr..:rMBLE, Well, at the present time we l~ave two left that we're 
dealing with. The death rate .among the rest ill the last 2 yeM'S has 
lw,en tremendous. 

Mrs. FOLDES .. A..re these in mobile homes ~ 
Mr. TRIMBLE. Mobile homes, right. , . , 
:Mrs. FOLDES. Because the Federal Trade -CommIssIon at hearm~ 

tIll' \)thel' day expressed. no surprise that there was a pretty hefty attrI
tion rate in lendino- to mobile home dealers because those dealers h::ve. 
in a large uurobe;' of FTC investigations, been shown to be partwu. 
lal']y subject to these fraudulent problems. 

}:i:r. TirurBLE. I think that the rule needs to be more clearly defined 
as to what the limits of liapility are.. . . . 

Mrs. FOWES, You indIcate a possIble lUlwIllmgness to deal WIth 
new business l.mder this rule. We had a report from the FTC that 
there was insurance being offered bya Florida concern at a rate of 
about $4 per automobile transaction whic~ amount,c; to ~bout o~e~ 
t(>nth of 1 percent. How does that square With your experIence With 
Llovds of London ~ 

~tr. TnIMBLE. Well, that rate is fairly' low compared ,to .the rat.e I 
was quoted fr~m ~loyds of L?ndon. I mIght me,ntron thIS, m quotmg 
the recent perIodIcals about msurance compames, .unless ~hey get a 
subst.antial premium for their risk, they will not be m the pIcture very 
10nO'. In fact, we have several insurance companies going by the 

t:">'d 
waysl e. .., 1:' " 

:Mrs. FOLDES. Because. they have o:/fered 1l1surance m t,111~ area ~ 
Mr. TlUilrBLE. Yes and on hazard insurance on the. mobile homes 

itself and this has placed another burden on the consumer.. . 
:Mr. DEVOL, It's also hard to insure against a risk that a~ tIllS pomt 

is unknown. You ran buy insurance but if the company y; not l~re
parcel to back up thatinsnrance, then yon may end up WIth notlung 
and there has hcpn no experience i~ this ~eld. . 

:Mrs. FornES. That.'s true of any lund of msurance: thougl~, Thpr~ IS 
always a time period when a new insuran~ need am~.es dunn~ whIch 
vou may not have all the figures to determme all aspects of ?-"ISk. But 
I don't see how you cOll!d ever get arouncl that problem other th.an 
by never changing anytlllng. ., .. 

How is your evaluation of credlt worthmess or a ne:V.bnsmess clif
ferent. now t.han before the rule ~ Have you not trachtlOnally mnde 
an evaluation of the financial soundness of the business and. the char-
ad~r of its managers before you lend to them ~ . 

Mr. DEVOL, Mn.y I rl'sponc1 to that ~ We make a v~ry caren!lanuly
sis of our dealers and we feel that we,'re experts 111 analyzmg that 
situation. vVe can sit down with the financial statement and we can 
pretty well determine the finanda,} strength of the dea~er. We l~ave no 
way however, of dealing with the prohlem that I mentIOned of msula
tioll'that beeomcs a fiI'e'hazard. Tha1i~s something we're not expert~ on 
and we haye no way to den.l with. If i't was just simply a case of dertl
illo- with the financial statement or t·he dealer, we would have no ptob· 
Je~ wlu1tsoever in this situntion. ~ 

::\11'8. FOLDES. 'Vhat recommendation would you have for the new 
bmdnc~ problem ~ 

~rl'. DE YOT •• Again, I think a time ct'rtain limitation. If we kn01"1 
what. our risk is and the length of time involved, we can relate that 

, 
) 
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to the financial strength of the dealer. 'Ve have to bear in 111ind that 
we're ~ealing generally with very small contractors. In many ca.'le8 a 
h0I!le Improveme:r:t contractor woulcl just siU:Ply be a picJnlp truck. 
l:I~'s not nece~fl;r:tly out to defraud the publIc but he generally is n. 
f:urly unsoplnstIcatcd type or businessman. 

l\II's .. FOL~ES: A~suming the attic illsulat.ion J.dnd of area, if you had 
some. tIme lImItatIOn for the consumer to raIse his claim of dere,nse 
a~ld h~ wanted to raise the defense 6 months and 3 days later when 
IllS attIC caught on fire, you would, in effect, be saying that so 10nO' 
as the guy passed that 6 months, he can paa'> bad paper. I::l 

l\fr. DEVOL. "We're not $uggest~n.g that anyone pass bad paper. 
Mrs. FOLDES .. Y ou were snggestmg you ·cun separate his right to 

pnyment from Ius duty to sell reasonable products. 
::Vfr. DEVOL. We feel there should be a time certain; yes. 
::VII'S. FOLDES. Thank you. , 

. Mr. MCqOLT.ISTER. O?-e furt~er questi.?n, The l)revious Congress, my 
Small ~u.s~nea'l CommI~tee aSSignment mc1uc1ed the committee having 
re~ponslblhty for overSIght on the Office of Minoritv Bnsiness Enter
prIse and we've ~lways been concerned about minority contractors hav~ 
mg an opportumty to get start«::d 111 business. It would seem to me that 
the abolIshment of the holder In due course doctrine does further in. 
Jury ~o the oPP?rtunity of minority contmctors to get started in just 
thp, kI~d of bllsmess we're talking nbout, home repairs and home in. 
i<:lInat.l~n. 'Yhat h?-s been tllE' experience in California where you've 
hved WIth the-WIth something approaching tllls same doctriile for 
some years ~ . 

Mr. D,E VOL. Well, we're very careful in the contractors we aline our
~(>lves WIth and we take t~le attitude that.if they are allowed to finance 
through us, that we are, ~n effect, endorSIng their product to a degree. 
But ~o ans~e~ more speCIfically your question, I would. think it would 
~efimt.ely lImIt. any small contractor, be he minority or otherwise, make 
It very, very dIfficult for a small contractor to get started. 

1\11'. MCCoLLIsTEn, ·That was my impl'ession. 
.1\!r.1\f~PHY. Gentlemen, thank you yery much, we certainly appre

crate haVIng y~u here,today, 
.,.. O,ur next WItness IS 1\fr. Robert Tobey, first vice president of the 
~ n.tIonal Bank of Detroit representing Consmner Bankers Associa
tIon. ~fr, Tobey. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. TOBEY ON BEHALF OF THE CONSUMER 
BANKERS .1-SS0CIATION, ACCo]U ANIED BY DREW V. TIDWELL, 
LEGISLATIVE :REPRESENTATIVE 

"0 Mr •. TOBEY. With me today is 1\fr. Drew Tidwell, legislative repre .. 
,.niatIve of the .Consumer Bankers Association and he mn.y I~r~swer 
some of the questIOns that--

Mr. Mtn~PlIY. \Vhy don't VOll sit over here?' 
:.\fr. TOBEY, I'lllJe glad to. Let me hasten to add this is not my testi

ntony or we would be here awhile 
. ,.1\ir. C~airman, as you:ye indi~ated, my name is Robert Tobey, first 
i Ice preSIdent of the NatIonal Bank of Detroit and head of the install. 
]~l~nt lo~n department. With me is Mr. Drew Tidwell, legislative tep
le,.entahve Dr the Consnmer Bnnkers Association. I am testifying to-

80-930-77_7 
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, . Bankers Association which represel?-ts 
day on behalf of tp.e Consumer t in man of the N atiou's commercial < 

the COn::llllner lendmg departme:r l~t our ~mbers extend to more .than 
ballks~ large and small. -';\.~ ~:~li~ outstanding held by banks; natIOnal 
50 percent of all consum~r Cl U 't dStates 
banks, commercial banks,1:b, tile F~Ll~raITr!lde Commission rul~ con~ 

You are concerned, WIt· f .le . ers' claims ltncl defen~es apphcabJe 
ceruin 0" the preservatIOn 0 'lcol~qulm n November 18, 1975, and. became 
to sell~rs which was promu ga ec 0 • 

effective 011; May 14, 19:6..... m statement are the following Items 
~fr. Chall'nUlll, attae~e~ .. o Y would lilm to be made ft part oft1~e 

which, with yonI' pe~mls~lo~, w~on!';umer Bankers Associatio~l testl
official re~ord, The; ~l'st Ii ~~eth~ F~dera1 Trade Commission m 1971 
mony wInch was gn en . e 0 1 ' first approached. [See p. 95.] In 
when the thought of tlns ru e was. 1 11 1976, to the Federal Trade 
addition to that, a letter d~tedf ¥e~~f~om~ 011 behaJf of the COllSu~er 
Conmlission w~th.a synloJ?~ls 0 presentee 1 by Mr. Les Butler, semor 
Bankers Assocuttlon w nCll was 1 . Bank [See p 101.] 

. d t f the First Pelmsy vanJa. ., 'A . tion vice presl en 0 ., t 'f the Commmel' Bankers SSOClU 
In uddition. the fun st,at('mI~~6° [' p' 105J presented by Mr. Paul 

before the FTC.,on Ap£'~ 8, ( 131' ~e:;lk~l'S ~\..~sociation; and aga~n,.by 
Stansbury, pl'esla~n\ 0 ,~ns1 t.he rule proposed to the Co~mlss;on 
Mr. Butler, a reVIser velSIOn ~ t subsequent informal disCUSSlOll 
as a possible area, of comprom-:.se a £' C nSllmer Bankers Association 
which was held by represen\~tlves f the

O 
Federal Trade Commissio!li 

'with members or r:e:prese1ntablv!"s.0 by the a...c;sociation to the COlUllns-
and fiJIally, an ac'!.dlhona su mISSIOn . , . . 
sion dated May 2D, ~9h76t[ sebe p. ~t;~ 1 those e:x.Mbits will follow your tes-

:Nfl'. 1\!ultP;EIY. WIt OU 0 Jec , 
'thnony.' . ,1 aware much of thG argument 

Mr .. ToBliJ.Y',As !OU a~e ve1'Y,s~~lel is very technical in nature. In 
a, nd dIscuSSIOn ~urrOlmdingu1tlllt' . 'q to what ma.y 01' may not be the 
" dditionthere IS much sp('c a IOn a~ .' 
:conomi~ inipact,6ftpe'

ll
l'ule't te that there is evidence that this rule 

I might hypothehca . ~ s ~, > . <.lit loans the amount yet, 
will lead to ~ome l'edncbth°n III tl!:S~1feis Cf:. 'a state ~f flux since the 
to be deterullned. Evene ru 13 I· t issue a statement of en
C6mlhission r~cently f?un~ It neeessary fc~m the public on whether 
fOl:cement pohcy. and Ill\1'Ited comI'nen~e a reciate the issuance of 
further action Imght ,prov~ lltecdessarJ)" a1' upP~veral of the problems 
this enforcement polIcy as 1 oes c e,. 
with whkh 'Je have ~een conf~~llter1. ',' st~da in the brief time 

I would hIre to discuss brIery fOtt Itl~ positiln of the Consumer 
allotted to me. !h.ey are, .one,' 0 Ie:, It e hese roceedings has he('n 
Bankers AssocI.atlOll .;,r;l~~: b~~~1~~~~ ~nd tIfe commlttee. Two, ~o 
one of cooperatIOn ~' . \; 1 nd creditors which we find stlll 
highlight areas of c01~cern to ·dsell~rbSility burdens and whiclI arc not 
. tUldue comp lance un Ia. . l' Three Impose 1 b tl' stat~ment of enforcement po ICy. ,. 
adequatel,y .co;e.r£ ,! lies ~f how sellel'Sand creditots have ~o far 
to gIve some I'm h exaiIP. d finally to mise a question relatFe !o 
been affected by t e· r~ ,e, ?-n, ~a'have exceeded its authot']ty In 
whethel' o~ l'l.Ot hthe fOhll:l1ss~iher ~oth tllissnbject 'and the broader 
'rrollY',11gattl~otr,,>earp~)~oap·~ia~ for Congress-to address directly. Issue IS no ~u.o l: • 

• 
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On November 18 l 1975, the Federal Trade Commission promuI
tl'ated the preservation of eonsuinen;' claims and defenses trade reg·ula
tion rule applicable to sellcl's~ which beeame effective on .May .14, 19'76. 
At the same time, u proposed amendment t? t~le 1;'u!e, applIcable t(} 
cl;editors was Issued for comment. The ComnnssIOn lllcheatec1 that the 
question of the applicability of tIl(' rule to sellers was not t~ be ('011-
sid!.'red with the amendments making the rule equally applIcable to
crec1itors. While the promulgated rUle directly l'cg1.l1at('s sellers, it 
indirectly regulates, of course, creditors and impacts the value of 
installment paper and certain loan documents that are in the hands of 
c.reditors. The proceeding .on' the pr?LlOSed c~('clit rule ,,:as limite(~ to· 
questions of whether cl'('.chtors parbclpat~ ,nth sellers 111 separatmt,r 
a consumer buyer's duty to pay on a credIt contract from the sellet"s 
duty to perform as promised, whether it is Imfair or deceptive foI:' 
creditors to do so, and whether th(' rul(l could be more readily en
forced if creditors were maLle subjeC;,t to it, The Commission did. not 
permit interested sellers, creditors, and consumers the opportunity to 
questiou the selJer rule. ' . 

Because there was no other forum available at which critical issues. 
of the seller rule could be plihIidy discussed the CBA took the posi
tion tilat, ag the creditor rule wolild merely work as an amendment 
to the seller rule, relE'vant comment on the seller rule and its applica
tion to sellers as well as creditol's were open issues in need of much 
discussion and clarification. 

In this l'('gard, we raised and discussed the applicability of the 
seller rule to leases, imposition of warranty claims and tort and 
product liability claims on creditors, and the necessity for creditors. 
to use contracts of aPhesion. "Ve explored the fact th'1t experience 
in consumer credit and access to information unavailable by normal 
means to consumers are less that useful to creditors because no viable
me.aus are' provided in the l'li.le t9 permit creditors to warn cons~me)'s: 
of possible seller misconduct without the exposure of liability Claims 
by cl'editl)rs. We expressed concern with the -Commission's apparent 
hnndcwashi:b.g attempt to place the responsibility for maintaining 
fn.irn~ss in the marketplace with crt>clifors and the fftct that ,t1l(~ rule 
provided. absolutely no relief to COllSumers who purchased goods and 
services for cash, 

The result, at least in part due to our efforts, was tile release by 
the Commission or nonbinding staff guidelines which attempt to· 
clarify what the staff believes is the intent and scope of the seller rule
and the issuanc~ of the recent statement of, enforce~e1~t policy, 

From.the begmning, the Consumer Bankers ASSOCIatIOn has takeIl' 
the position that were the regulation to concern itself solely with 
limiting the effectiveness of waiver of defense provisions and 'holder' 
in due course rights, it could not only be accepted as a matter of rou~ 
tinehusiness operation but would, in fact, probably be supported by 
our industry. And all along we l1ave attempted to pursue a construc
tiyocourse which would effectively .protect the rights of consume~'S: 
WIthout unduly and adversely affectmg the marketplace. 1Ve are not: 
satisfied with the sta:& guidelines or the statement of enforcell1ent.: 
policy because they continue to place, in our opinion,' an ~mdue risk: 
of liability for noncompliance upon the dealers who discount contractr 
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·t.h banks or refer cus.tOl11~l'S to bun}{S for loans and adversely affect 
11'1 1 f 1 per 111 our pOl'tfoho. .. d t 1 tho va 1.113 0 sue 1 pa bl (iell is not in our opllllon a equa e y 

For exampl~, °he l~r~ em. t\~f enforcen{ent policv invo1ves the defi
covered, even In t e saemel~ns found in Section 433.1(d) of the .rule 
nition of purchase lioneYl

loc 
quires the seIter to insure that a specIfied 

[se~ p.120]. The se er rn ere .. Whl?clleVer the seller refers customers 
notIce. appe~r on Io~n 1firllrett;ith the creditor by common control, 
to the credItor. or IS a 1a ec A n example if a bank financed 
contract or bnsmesa. a~railgem~~~er sa~ods and p~rchases third party 
the floor plan of a eu er scan d u cllstomer of the bank borrows funds 
paper from the same source an < 1 V . r serviccs from that dealer, 
which were used to pm:chase g?O( s .m~ tl~e rule accept such funds in 
the dealer could not, WIthout VlOl!lt~~l?lS 10al~ not~ contained the notice 
full or plll'tial payment It1ess ttle ba 's\. that neither the seIler nor the 
spE'cified by the rule. T 11 P;? em t~ 1 should be covered by the rule. 
bank may be aware th!tt t e ,1 a~sac ~~I d lOtice on the loan documents. 
Neither would sl'ek to msert the! eqUlt~ttlnO' an unfair and deceptive 

'The selIcI' would, tJ;l(n'e~ore, ~~tn:nf rlhe creditor rule is is\RH .• d 
'Rct or practice linRvlOl~hJ:Bo~rd ~11~: ~;r~mulgate8 a rule ?1a~i11g yhe 
and the Federa . eS,er ve 1- 1 bank would !lIsa be m VIOlatIOn 
creclitor rule apPhl;cjuJe JO Ffl ~~) slll~ation, the rule should I).ot apply 

· of the rule. In t IS an 0 a o. d the rrecUt for the seller, regardless 
because the seller has nott !lbrran~~her ar~'anaement with the bank and of what might appear 0 e an. , t:> 

the seller. . '1' 1 Id ue only when the seller arranges 
To insure t11at 1Iabl lty S lIon ens t d that the rule be amended fi . f r the buyer we 1a ve sugges e L 

nanclllg? . d' f the Commission. 
to accomlJhsh tIns state :.nm 0 t tives or the Consumer Bankers 

On Jmle 2 of this year j repre~en a wesentatives of the Compliance 
Association were asked ~o .mee~ wl~~d::\o inf~rmany discuss our ~on. 
:'livisioll of the ComnnsslOn ill o. tina We submitted a, reVIsed 
cerns with the seller .1'~le. Af .t\llt:l~~~o.ched to this testimony. The 
-version to the CommISSIOn w 11C ~reci~el to insure transactions. th!lt 

e l'bvised rule de·fines .terms more I 1/ able or cn:torcement.Llabll. . 
should be 1',egulil.ted, are d'eg!llfl;ied fn~'~tlP~f credit card issuer;;) under 
ity to crechtoili WB~&laO' eA~rl AI' cl?editor wou1el be liable up to, the 
the Fall' Cre t. 1 ~"'th t: • f the claim by but not tor tort ~r 
amount o~tst8;nding ,8. N ~tiable instrnments and wawe1' l?1'ov~
l:roc1uct lIabihty clfa~ms. d e~ecepti ... e when useel in co?sumer credIt 
Slons are made ~m al~ an urchase money transactIons 1Jould be. 
contracts. :Most ~mpohi1~anhttlhY' Peller arrancyed financing for tIle bllyer limited to those m w c e s. ' '" 

with the cooperatio? oft;fure~i~r~lany banks,' at least in part .due to . 
· Since promulga~lOn 0 • e!u'11 t sales contracts on appliances. 
the rule, stopped dlscohmtmg fS~ aUS:om'e :improvement dealers':11d .. 
Some memoer banks ave cu 0 ~l d their acceptance of home :l):n' 
several ban.ks have severely curt~l BaIiks are l'efusing to Pllt the 110' . 
provement mstallm<mt sales p~pe.t. 'f • quested to do so by sellers 
tice on d.irect.10an ~ocllmenta~f·llt:~~~~~ a~~i.'lUo'ement with the seller. 
or in connectIon WIth somet,a ~ew dealers btc'ause of the lack of ,all I 

· Manv banks are not accep mg " f t' 1 a1' lookin 0' WIt 1 

esta1?1ished track reco1't~ o~oll~n;r~l~~~la;~~ :~ctris1rn~f lll~collcct~ilitY partIcular concern at ' e 1 lctCl '" 
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based on the product or services offered by the seller. For example, It 
large east canst bank recently decided not to make related loans avail
able to customers of orthodontists because of the high risk that dis
satisfaction with orthodontist would render a note more difficult to 
collect and subject the bank to malpractice claims which the customer 
would have against the orthodontist. In fact, Some banks have stil1llot 
been able to find an insurer wl1Jing to cover all of the risks of the 
bank under the 1'ule. Lastly, we know of one bank in which the rule 
has already been interposed as a defense to payment on at least iour occasions. 

Kotwithstanding our attempts to cooperate with the Commission 
to develop a rule which would be fair to all concerned and would not 
unduly u,nd adversely affect the ability of consumers to obtain credit 
and of: small businessmen to obtain credit for their customers, We nre 
also concerned that the Commission may l1ave exceeded its authority 
In promulgating the rule. This is because the rule directly preempts 
the laws of many States and 110 congressional statute, in our opinion, 
,!.,rin'R the Commission the direC't anthority to preempt State law. In 
addition, because this rule so vitalIV' affects the interests of consumers, 
sellers and creditors, we are sOluewllat surprised that it has not previ
ously become the subject of congressionaJ concern. In the last several 
,ell.l'R, Congress has acted on trut11 in lending', truth in l(;'Qs:ing, garnish
ment of wages, equal credjt opportunity, :rail' credit billing, fair credit 
reporting and the Congress is now considering passage of an Unfair 
D(lbt Collection Practices Act, I submit that the ru1e concerns itself 
with maUrI'S of as serious moment allY of these act of Congress. For 
this reason, I snggest that the C~ngress take Bome act~on or: the l'nl~, 
whC'ther by suspension or l'evocabol1, and take up conSlderatlOn of the 
nerd for legislution regarding holder in due course and waiver or 
claims and defenses. 

Thunk you for your time and consideration. 
[Testimony resumes on p.121.] 
[The documents referred to :follow:] 

STATEMENT OF LESLIE R. BernER, SENIOR YrCE PRESIDENT, FIRST PENNSYLVANIA 
RANK, AND ALRO REPRESESTIN'G THE f'ONSU::.fER BANlrERS ASSOCIATION BEFORE 
THE F£DERAT. TRADE Colln.rrSSlON-1971 

l\Iy name is T,eRlie R. Butler, 1 am a Senior Vice President of Fh,"t Penlli'lyl
vania Bank, N.A., Philadelphia, Pennf<ylvanil1, and am re!l110nf'ihle for the VArious 
COnRllmer lending nctivities pel'fol'mecl at my Bank. Accompanying nle here today 
1.'1 !.tn nl':sociate Counsel of the !lank. Mr. Leonard S. Goodman. I 11m pleased to 
llaV!) this opportunity to speak OJl /Jehulf of my employer and 11" a repl'esentntive 
of the Consumer BanI,ers ASI;'OC'iation on this very important topic. 

It is my firm belief that the F.T.C. and banks nre both Sleeking to accomplish 
the Similar aim of responding adequately to consumer needs for goods and serv
ires. Specifically, we see that aim as an effort to see that the goods aI?-d .. ervic~:. 
Derform ail off{>red; are sold at n f(lIlSOnable price; and that the b11lunesi'man S 
l'ight to compete and. to earn a. PlAit which allows him to continue offering the gOods and services is maintained. 

T I"l1hIl1it that if the int('l:E'l"tfl of everyone affected 11y the Rul!' nre not ~i'l'en 
fiflequnte COl)flideratiol), the TIul", nll1Y iml)(l.ct the m.arketplu('e in a munuer which 
neither we nor the consumer will find desirahle auu. at the very }(last, will add 
111lneceR

R
ary confll.c;ion and complication to that marli:('tpluce. As l\fr. Sta~sbllry 

inrlil'aterl, we are 11ere to express that we hope will be helpful views on the "pro
POser1 rule" and the implicntions that the rule may Inr"e on the competitive mar. 
ketplace l1eyond what the ('ommis~i(m appeul's to have 'intended. Our rending of 
the "Statement of Basis and PUrpose" snggests that, in at lAast some areas under 

j 
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discussion, we are in philosophh! agreement. However, our concern is that the 
practical applications of the Proposed Rule may not be consistent with that 

philosophy. Accor(linr;- to £~search conducted for one of our member organizations, at 
least 39 jurisdictioIls. incluliing Puerto Rico and the District of Columbia, have 
eliminated or limited. the holder in due course dJctrine with regard to consumer 
obligations. NQ fewer than 41 jUrisd1Ctions, including puerto Rico and tbe 
District of Oolumbia, have eliminated or limited the effectiveness of waiver of 
defense provisions in contracts. The approach varies from complete elimination 
in all consumer transactions to the use of "time-notice" provisions. In. addition, 
.at least seven states have thus far subjected direct lenders to the same obliga
tions and liabilities as sellers when they knowingly Ilarticipate in the sale trl;l.llS
action. In Arizonll., for e'lCumple, the lender is subject to claims and defenses wl1en 
the seller "uJ:l'unges" the loan by receiving a commission or by assisting in prep
aration of the loan documents. The Maryland law provides that the lender is 
subject to claims and defenses when l1e Imows the seller arranged the loan or 
when the lend~l', otherwise "knowingly participated!' in the sule. Knowing par
ticipation involves such things as making the Prpcee(ls of the loan payable to 
the seller or taking a security interest in the goods sold. In MaElsachusetts, the 
knowing participation test is supplemented bY the "directly connected with" 

transaction test. Many .of our members are therefore already operating with some form of 
limitation on waivers {)r the holder-in-due-course doctrine. We ar.e not aware of 
any unusual burden created on lenders in these particular stutes or any yust 
e:):oclus of lenders from the business. The reaction to the Proposed Rule among 
.our members was generally con!'listent on one :point: 

Were tlle regulation to concern itself solely with limiting the effectiveness of 
waiver of defense provisions or holder in due course rights it could not oJJly be 
accepted as a matter of routine busint'ss operation but woul<1, in fact, be generally 
supported by our industry. In its present form, however, we feel the regulation 
goes well beyond this. At Ji'il'st Pennsylvania we have been extending consumer credit sinc€' 1934 'and 
.are considerecl one of the pioneers in consumer credit among Banks, W,'- conduct 
-our business in a responsible and responsive manuel'. In our experience, bad 
Imsiness is ll.Ot profitable ancl busin(!RS which creates customer (lissatisfaction, 
delinquencY. c1ispntRs and snits is cle:,.'rly bad business. We think banI,s nationally 
share these views and that our eXJ7erience may, therefore, be representative of 
the way in which most banks offer qonsumer credit. 

In Pennsylvania, the holder-in-(lue-course amI waiver doctrines have been 
1?liminate(l with respect to motor vehicle paper for many yeal·s. As a matter of 
fact, we do not accept any form of dealer installment sales paper containing 
negotiable instrument.'l upon which the status of hOlder in due course could be 
'claimed. However, we do del.v 011 various State waiver laws at present, 1\-hich 
-;provide buyers with a defined period in. which to raise claims and defen/INl. 

For example. in accordance witil the provisions of the Pennsylvania, 'Home 
Improvement Finance Act. tIle buyer nns 15 days within which to give written 
llotice to the asSignee of the contract of the existence of any rights of a.ctlon or 
<lefenses to the contract. Under the Goods and Services Installment SIl.I~is Mot, the 
buyer haS 45 days within which to give the assignee m'itten notice of t.i'le ~:rlst
<ence of rights of action or defenses to the contl·act. NotWithstanding our r€'liance 
,on such waiver laWS, we stress customer satisfaction and re(Iu'ire our de.alCl.'S to 
mal,e every effort to satisfY valid consumers claimS. In shgrt, as previously noted, 
we support limiting the effectiveness of waiver of defense provisions on holder in 
.(lue course rights so lonp; as that is the sole concern of the Rule, 

I will comment onseyeral aspects of the Rule where we feel the Commission 
"hal! extenc1l'd coverage beyond what is necessary to protect con!'1umerfl and will 
nml{e some recommenc1atiollS on how the Proposed Rule mip;ht be modified to 
achieve fairness to consumers withont unduly penali~iIlg either creditors or 

~eUf'>rs or consumers. The Seller Rule which becomes effective on May 14, 1976. contains two sec-
tionfl: :31ection 433.1, Definitions; and Section 433.2. Preservation of Consumers' 
'Claims and Defenses, Unfair or Deceptive Acts 01' Practices. The Proposed Rule 
would affect only Section 433'.2 of the Seller Rule, which proscribes certain 
l.111fair or deceptive acts or practices of sellers in connection witll purchase 
money loans or any sale or lease of gooc1s and flervices. Even though the Com
'lIlission has indicR1~ed that it will not, in this proceeding, reopen the .question of 
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the applicability of the Seller Rul t 11 of tile Proposed Rule in any .ya: f 0 se ,ers, ~ am concerned that applicability 
in the definitions co~tained If: Sect~ct ~ltuation, will depend on criteria found 
as Mr. Stansbury has indicated, then d ~3.?-. of the ,~eller Rule. For example, 
vague because the terms "contract" and r.b m~lOn of purchase money loan" is 
defined and.th.e term ':r~fer" is not defined. usmess arrangement" are top broadly 

Because It IS so crItical to our entir· . tional detail Mr. Stansbury's comme te di~~~sswn, let me review in some aiJili 
'l'he Seller Rule defines a It urch n s Wi 1 respect to purchase money 10anS-

of w.hich are applied, in wh~le 01' ~~ :.~~ey lo.an" as a cash advauce the proceed~ 
Sel'V1~eS . from a seUer who refers consu~!~n~a\~art,. to. a purc~ase of goorl,s or 
the c!e~tor by common control, conh'act s ~ e creditor or' 1S affiliated with 
of Basls ancl Purpose indicates that an or bus1~ess arrangement. The Statf~ment 
customers s~ould ue prevented from [/e11er wh~ arranges financing for his 
of the financmg so arranged. cu mg off clalills and defenses by means 

I quote: 
"We have retained the 'referral' t t ~~bdiU~tta~Ie presumptions . .As proposede~t s~~~aJI~ proposed as one of the 

ere or .. Based on this record we l' ,e ve or more refenals to a 
referral 18 sufficient to justify im a.f, persuaded that while the act of 
fTC made in the course of 801M r01tt~~~ ol?n of the rule, provided. referrals 

B 
lOn for chOOSing a specific number 1"G'1':(rIGtnliu.ement, t~ere is no jnstifica-

ecause the SeUm' Rule do(!s n t . . . a cs supplied.) 
routi~e or arrangement," but allr~;~l:er referrals made "in the course of some 
(>V;Il If there is no affiliation with th also ?yda sell?r ?f a {!onsumer to a creditor ~eII)g.l'egulate(l und what ste s e. CIe itor, It 1S nuclear what conduc .' 
It df'Clde not to accept them. p a lender can take to stop seller referrals ShO~~ 

Webster's Sevl'llth New Coll' .. a!ll0ng other things "to send 01' er~tet rlCtionary defines "refer" to includ s~on i r.o ~irect attl'~tion." The defi~i~ion o~ treatment, aid, information 01' dec~~ 
'Word or does not comprehend an ~ purchr,se money loan, by use of the 
Thus, pUl'ilUant to the Seller R y rOll e course of conduct or arran 
a parttr.:;1.11ar creditor as the so uIe, whencve,r a seller recommends 01' s~ement. 
lOlpln ~o(:uments provide the Notf~~:p~~fn~a~emthg, tshe1 seller must insure th:f.

e
:: 

ulsuant to the Proposed RIm e e ler Rule. 
the HllcC'ified Notice on the loa u d' the lender would have the duty of incl d' 
by the seller, n ocuments when eyer the borrower was ref~r;~~ 

In many cases, the creditor will n t b by tIle seUer, FurthcrmOl'e lJ1lless til°e ": aware thll.t the borrower was referred 

t
ahnd seller, there is no possibility of re IS som.e agreement between the creditor 

e most effective wa t.. a rec?Utse arrangement which fn":~=\Q~~n~~~i~t:;'!I~": =n;::'t~ ,j~:ti':' 'i:'~,F':':':': 
routine or arrangement - ns even where there is a referral pu:esuant tpresent 

The discussion leads' us f' . 0 some 

:~~~~~ltt'c~~~oth: :~~~~~t~ni~1Fi;~~~~~~~p1hi~ ~e~r~~rr;r~~~('l~:d:f~ 
hi -Ill spons1veness to legitimate consumer n?t satIsfied with his honesty 

~!~ei:lrr~~~~~ec~~~: fe~g:~\I;~~Qa~e~tir~~~Fet~~i~t; !~f:~~\e~~~e~o~~ 
~urpose, &:' pr~;U;:e,;rR~nt tn accordance with ~~ °st~t::~~t~~J: ~he.seller. 
a~r~~~~~ri~~ \~a~tenddedd t~ c~~~r e~~ny t~~o;e~~~u~ti~~~ ~Ouldhichindic~: ii!~ 
tractual b' . an oes so In the cours f w the seller 
loan" or usmess arrangement with th eo. some defined routine or con-
the pr~~~!~sb;/~~~~tllY rede~ed ~erely t/~:g~~~g ~~~~' t~ :,~:r~~ase money 
gooils or services from are apPlllied, III whole or substantial part to

d 
, as ,a loan, 

affiliated "th t a se er who refers cons ' a pUrCLlaSe of 
:~;~eTf.i~ ":OUl~e p~~~~~~rs~~e~~f~e ca~trol, ~cg~c100~h1uc:~~;~rll:r~i:' 
ability' tol~r~ph~'Cwhhere a Cl;editor has knowi~~~mo~ ~aeSllee law that~tempts to 

"BusI'n "... wrongdomg. r wrongdomg (J,?id. an 
; ess arrangeme t'" d course of] r . n IS. efined to includ seller, in ~o~n~fi or arrangements, formal -or in~o~~llU~~tstanding, procedure, 

lug thereof. Whn~n ij;~sh J~~::l:o o~o~Ji~o~r se11ces .t? coX:~~e~HC~~~\;~rfl~~~! app caluhty of the Seller Rule on 

{ > 
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"referrals pursuant to some business al'l:an~ement" rather than on bare referrals 
by a seller, the definition of Imsine~s refenl11 is unn~~essarn~, br~lld and :mcer
tain of application, I would suggest that the (lefin~hon of !?usmess arrange
ment" be limited in accordallce with JUr. Stansbury s sugges~~?n, ". '_ 

The reference in the Seller Rule and the Proposed Rule to lease IS partlCu 
larly troublesome, '1'he de.fiuitiO)3s contained. in Section 433,1 r,efer t~ sales 01' 
loans und never refer to leases, It ls uncl~ar whether th~ Commlssi~n I~tends to 
regulute those leases which are the equivalent of extenSIOns of credit or all true 
leases of consumer goods, ,t d" 'ti f 

The definition of ".flnancing a sale" in the Rule IS based on he e.uUl en (l 

"Credit Sale," as containc(1 in Regulation Z ?f the Board of !10vernors ,of the 
Federal Reserve System aD(l Truth in Lel1dmg. AS defined III Regula~IOn .A~ 
"credit sale" incilldes a lease if the lessee contracts to pay as compensatlOn for 
use 'a sum substantially equivalent t? ~r in excess of the agg.regate value of th~ 
property and services invol,ed !t11d It 1;) agreecl that t~e lessee will become, or, 
for no other or for a nomino.I consideration has the 011tIon to become, the ownex 
of the property upon full compliance with his obligations unller the ~o~!J:act. 

If leases that are the equivnlent to credit sales are the tYl1e of lease~ llltelluerl 
to be covered by the Seller Rule and the Pl'opose(l Rule, tlley are ndequately de
scribed in the definition of Credit Sale contained in the Rule and th~ r,efe:rence 
to leases should be deleted. On the other hand, if the Proposecl Rule IS I~tend\'<l 
to cover true leases, that is. leases which are not the equivalent ,of ,credlt sales, 
I do not understand how the Proposed Rule wouici opel:ate, ThlS IS because, ~ 
transfer of ownershil) :from the sellel' would be to the credItor lessor of ~he goo,}'; 
and not to the consumer lessee, In a true lease, the consumer lessee 1S not. l!-u 
~nd will not become the owner. AS the :\"otice, by its te).'ms, grants d,ebtor~ certaltl 
rights against sellers, what ).'ights would consumer lessees have afamst Clther the 
seller of the goods 01' the creditor from whom he leases such goods. 

Let me turn your attention now to several other aspects of the Proposed Rule 
which give us some concern, 

W ARRAN'TY CLAIMS 

In the Background materials contuil1ed in the Statcment of Basis an~~ Pur~ 
pose several references are made to a seller'S bl'each of warr!l~tJ' as olle kllld o~ 
dishonest practice which shoulll !tivc rise to a Ilurchaser's alnhty to I"eel, redre~;; 
from the creditor who financed the tranf:action. I qUf.>stion whether the Commis
sion has the authority to impose 1Ireach of wrli'r/tnty liability on llny other person, 
includinO' creditorH than the llctnal person maldng the written warranty. 

The M~gnuson-l'.ioss Warranty-Federal Trade Comllliru;ioll ll1IlrOyemen~ Act
provides that while nothing in this Act shall invalillate Or re,trict any nght 01' 
remedy of any consumer under State law 01' any other Federal !aw, a consumer 
wIto is damaged bv the failure of a sUIlplier, warrantor, or serVICe contr~ctor, to 
comply with any obligation under the Act, or under a wi'itten warrants. Imphed 
warranty or service contract may bring Fuit for dalllages anll othe~· legal or 
equitable relief if the amount in controverRY is in the amount of $20 01' mOl':~ 
b\.lt that no action may be brought pnrsnant to the Mngmlson-:l.I08s Act, ~nle" 
the person obligated under the warranty is afforded a reasonable opportulllty to 
cure such failure to comply, FOl' purposes of the Act. only the warrantor actually 
making a written affirmation of fact, promise. ?~ undel'taldng 1s deemed to hay!' 
createci a written warranty, anci allY rights al'l.~mg thereunder may be enforced 
under the .Act only against such warrantor and no other Person, , ' 

Because the Congress intendecl to imlWOye the adequacy of lnforJllation, pre· 
vent deception and'improve competition in the marketplace it ereate(l a scl!E'me 
to regulate all written warranties ma<1l' in the Unitecl states 01' in, any terntory 
01' possel'sion of the United States. To this e"t~llt, the Mag;tuson-)Ios~ 'W arra~ty 
Act Di'eemllts State and Federal laws rl'gnlatmg wnrrantief:, Thus, It seems ~o 
me thli.t the Commission by means of tIle SeUer Rule and the Proposed Rule IS 
imposing a new Federal warranty liability on creditors, wlH',t11el: by reason of a 
set-off counterclaim or suit for damages by a debtor. WhICh 15 dIrectly prj)
htbited by tl1e law and therefore beyonll t~e COlUmissi?n'~ rulemaldng. ll1lthOrity. 

I would sUO'g'l'st that consideration be gl,en to lUodifYll1g the SeUerRule and 
the proPllsect"'Rule Notices to indicate that they eto not covel' breaches of written 
warranties. 

pOLlcnm SELLER l.1lSCONDUCT 

Olle of the major themes, not only o:f thi~ Dl'opo!'ell regulation. ,but I~f other 
recmtly enactelllegislation. if! that of "JudiCIal ReVlPw by t1le CredItor, ~()r e::'ld ample, the Fail' Credit Billing Act grants to cardholders the rIght to mthho 
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payment to a third party credit card :i,ssucr pending the outcome of a merchant 
dispute so long as the amount in dispute is more than $50, the merchant is lo
cated in the same state or within .100 miles of the cardholder's reSidence, and 
the cu>:tomer has made It good faitIt attempt to settle the claim., We are very con
cerned with this trend to continually interpo.se banks and other creditors between 
oUr customers and the various "sellers" with whom the customer chooses to ao 
DllRineflfl, 

The Commission has stated that the creditor is always in a better po.sition than 
tlIe buyer to return seller misconduct costs to sellers, the guilty pa).'ty, and by 
reallOCating the costs to the party that generated them such COl3ts are reduced to 
It lIlini!num. Some of the reasons given for passing this burden to creditors in
clude: (1) experience of creditors in consumer credit i (2) a.ccess to informa
thm unavailable to consumers: (3) recour.se to contractual devices which render 
the rO'Jtine ).'etl.1rn of the seller misconduct costs to $e11ers relatively cheap ancl 
uutonmtic; and (4) the creilitor POSllesses the means to !nitiate a lawsuit and 
ll!ol'ecute it to judgment where ).'eCOllrse to the I~gal system is necessary. In our 
judgm(>nt tlIis line of rensoning will not prove effective in practice, 

A creditor's access to information that is unavuilable to consumers is useless as 
u tool to police the marketplace unless the creditor is given some Viable means to 
use that information, In three-party SitUations, where a creditor UllYS existing 
crl'dit contracts :from sellers, the creditor cau stop doing business with any 
tellers with whom he does not want to do bUHiness aud, to this e"tent, such in
formation is lli'1eful. Bnt, when the dealer Who always rendered good service to his 
purchasers dies, sens the business or Iuns into It customer who unreasonably 
refuses to accept actions by the dealer which would appropriately adjust the 
claim. tIle creditor is left witIt instll,lillent contract.s whose. value is dependent on 
how the new owner runs the business, This is especially a problem in connection 
witlllong-term obligations sucll us hOme improvement paper where the maturity 
of the obligatioll may be 7, 10. or even 15 sears away, A reser,e 01' recourse 
arrangement might be totally inadequate to cover the 10l'lses sustained by Ii 
creditor if the succeeding owner proceeds to run the business into the· ground. 

Thus, a creditor's use of information to cull dishonest dealers from its ranks 
does not nltogetl1er redu('e thl' creditor's ri::k, The Proposed Rule not only pt'nal
izes creditors who deal with sellerS whose misconduct is known, but also penalizes 
those creditors who have ma(le effort,s to do business only with highly reputable 
llll'rcl\ants. Among other things, some effects of the Rule may be to cause a rc
ductlol1 in tlIe terms available to consumers, a rednction in competition beca.use of 
the crea.tion of a new, artificial barrier to entry for new firms in the marketplace 
who will not be able to obtain financing for their customers and higher retail 
product cost;s to consumers due to additional recourse reserves :I.'equired by 
('r(>uitors. 

In the> two-party Situation, access. to information about s seller's previous 
misconduct is of absolutely no help to the creditor, even were it !lvalail)le, 

If the consumer credit applicant is creditworthy, can a cre.ditor, without risk 
of linhility, advise the applicant for a purcl1a.se money 10l1n that the denIer from 
"'hom the pnrchase is intended to he made 11as n prior history of unfair dealings 
with consumers ~ Because thernle grants no immunity to liability, a crellitor who 
Yoluntnl'ily tnkes it upon himself to aclvise a consnmer that the dealer has a POOl' 
lli'ltory of resolving complaints, 01' no such hi:;;tory, can expect to he held liable 
fill' suell advice. And Yl't Regulation B of the Board of Governors of the Federal 
R"~E·l'Ve System require>s that we tell apl)licants the l'easons for il credit denial. 

Even though the thrust of the Rule is to have creditors Dolice sellers and 
thel'flllY. minimize seller misconduct, in the two-pal'ty ,situation a crellitor has 
no eff('ctive means of control over dealers, In fact, tl)e creditor will find himself 
hI violation of Hie Proposed Rule if he l'efllses to incl\lde the Notice whenever Il. 
dE'ulf'r r(>fe1's an applicant to the creditor for a loan, Becam;e creditors would open 
t~l€'mselv('fl to suits for libel whenever thE'Y advi!'led an applicant of a dealer's 
h;!'tol'Y of pOOl' service to ('01lsU111e1'8, lenders cflnnot reasonahly be. expected to 
,tnve snch advice to loan appJicallU;, Lenders are therefore ul1llble to change the 
prnctices of the marketplace and mtli'1t extend credit to creditworthy consumers. 
Xotwitllshtnding this jna.hility to advise applicauts, creditors who continue to 
11l"lrP F11"C'hfl!'!p lU0l1E'Y IOllllS ,vill find themselvC's subject to claims of disgrunfied 
II0rl'owf'l'S hecaw:;e theN"otiee must Ill.' 01' should nave l)een included on the loan 
<1o('um(>nts. 'fIle !l.lternativ~ to this dilemma, that creditors stop making pur
('IUlH(l l1loney loans; is unattractive to all con!'(ll'l1ed, 

I Rf'e the Proposed Rule as unfair to creditors ancl.in need of snbsta11tial 
dnrifieation, Contrary to the abilit.y of a card issuer to chal'g;e back to a mer
chant the amount involved in any dispute under the Fail' Crellit Billing Act, 
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there is no creditor recourse to sellers in a purchase money referral loan, as this 
transaction is defuled in the Proposed Rule, and while credito'rs possess tM 
financial means to sue fOr losses the consumer may have suffered as a result 
of seller misconduct, creditors are not the proper parties to bring suit. This 
is because the loan and the sale are 8epa1'ltte transactions. Courts would in
,'ariably hold that, without the existence of some eontrnct Or other business rela
tionship between the creditor and the seller, the credltQr is without standing to 
sue .0. dealer whO referred a COnSUI).ler to the creditor in order to vindicate that 
consumer's rights. Let us noW loOk for a :moment at the COll:lllliss16n's contention tl1at "seller 
misconduct" costs will be translated by th'ecrealtOl' into "a more lie<:urate price 
fOr consumer goods." Witho'ut the p;dstenc:e of thE! pl.·opose·d rule, we a'ifeady work 
('IOSE'Ty with our dealers 011 customer satisfaction. It's good business for both of 
Us. Unfortunately, we are finding a Sffin.U hut growing incidence of "professional 
cons"(uuers" who use the rules and regulations already in effect, the age of COJl
sumerism, and the probable cost of suif; as a way tu avoid legitimate obligations 
ana to get more than they are entitled to. To protect its valid dealer relation
ships thrre will be occasions when alleged misconduct costs "'ill not be passel} 
back to the :rellel'but will be absorbed by the creditor even though recourse is 
available. .. 

TIle Commission says that there maY be a "slight reduction in efficit:mcy" with 
respect to "consumer misconduct" costs, I respectfully suggest that the price 
tl1at all consumers ml.lst :pay is higher costs of credit, reduced credit terms or 
('yen credit unavailability. As creditors absorb mOre costs which cut Droftt mar
gins we must reduce the risk of loss by raising credit standards .. Should we 
tell th()Se consumerS we turn away that the denial wus ns the result of a slight 
l'eduction in efficiency caused by the new FTO lJolder-in-Due-Course Rule'! 
.. If policing the marketplace is the aim of the Proposed Rule and the Seller 

Rule, then the Commission is abdicating its trade regnlatingfunction in credit 
transactions by making sellers and creditors market policenwll, und is taltillg flO 
action w1mtsoever to protect cash customers who are just as subject to merChant 
misc(;nc1uct~ To the extent that (!redit customers are given additional rights 
not accorded cash cnstomers the Rules discrimino.te unfairly against eash cuS
tomers and 11llve the effect of disconraging thrift. 

ALTERNATIVE METllODS of AOHIEVING :.rHB SA.1.tE RESUL'.c 

:Because I firm1y belie"e that pronlulgation 01' the Seller Rule amI the Propo!'lcd 
Rule 'iI!?1S' cause illore hal'm to COnsumers tuan i!'l intended, but that action mURt 
be taken to rid' t.he roarI;:etplace of improper practices by Rellers, I would sug
gest the following courses .of action as viable alternatives to at'complish the 
COll,lmission'f'l aims. These alt(;'rnuth'es w(Julu not penalize those creditors who 
"PE'Teto 'deal only with reputable merrhants, wOl1.l(l not affect thE' marketplace 
to the detriment of eOllf!UmerS, and yet W0111dt<"nfi to rid tb.e marketplnce ot 
tho[;e spllers and creditors who engage in improper pra:ctices : 

(1) Review the def1nitions in th:: Rule and more C'al'efully define the termS: 
"goods nnd service:::," "creditors," "credit card," "purchase monpy loan," "refer 
Or J:eferral," "continuing relu.tionsmps," 'leu>:e." "{!ontrol," and ''bUsinesS ar-
rangement. " (2)Revise tbe ruie. so that it deals solelyw1th the issue of malnng it an 1111-
lawful or deceptive a~t or practice fol' a sellE'r to take u. negotiable instrnm1>nt 
Or to include in any instalment sales contrll('t waiver provisi.ons in connection 
with the credit !"lale of goods or serviceR to a commmer. 

(3) ImtloRe a reasonable time Umitation upon the rights of 11 consumer to as
sert his defenses against the seller and/or the creditor. III this l:espect, we pro
pose limiting the right to raise defenses to. "the wart'an~ period which coverS 
the consumer goods or services or during the DE'l'iod up to three years from tbe 
date ot the consummation of the credit contract, wluchev!)r is less." 

(4) .Prohibit Dractices sneh as "{ttagging the body" or the like, by sellers in' 
>or{ler to avoid the provisions of the above rule and impose liability against credi
tors in those situations where the creditor knows, or should nave known. thnt 
the seller engages in improper 'Practices, or the creditor 'Participates in the 
underlYing sales transaetion. . 

(5) Permit a creditor, by affirrilative regulation, to advi~e prospective l?an ap-
plicants ot the bona :fides of any dealer fr.om wbom the loan applicallt mtends 
to DUt'chase consumer .goodS or services, in Whole or in DfLrt, with the Dl'Oceeds 
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(If the loan. Require such advice when the creditor 1s aware 01" should ha b 
aware, of three (four? five?) instan(!es of seller miscoiJ.du~t within ve di~en 
one (or twO', tbree) year period. a prece ng. 

CONCLUSION'S 

For. all of the above :reasons,} ns1::;:. the Commissipn to review the P-copose<T 
Rul~ III ?:der to reassess. the ,penbntSI to some consumers against the costs nIr 
cons\lmelS must bear. BClng rx.. consu,\'Ito3;l.' finance officer I 1 th t d "'1~1 ~ave ~o ~a1hsteps to minh~ize tne risks of loss inb~ren~~~ons~m~~e 'P~~~~ 
": Ie ~on ain e prescr!iJed 1\;:(),tici!. WJlile these steps mav mean ~ome belt 
tightenlllg and restru~tUl:lD.g of oUYpresent practices, we wni not go out of the 
consumer fin~nce husmess Just because of the Proposed Rule. . 

The Rule III a half-way measure which discriminates against tho:>e ersons 
who purchase .fo~ ca~b: It attempts to interpose the creditor as a pol1ce~an 
wheneve~ CredIt 1S utilized to accomplish a consume!: purchase with t· . 
the ~re(1itol' t!:te .tool!! to exercise suCh authority and witho~t relfe~inglV~. 
cre<11tor from liaoillty t~t may result ;from suits by disgruntled credit a ..-.1.1?; " -
or sellers. The Rule will inhihit persons from goin'" into business as selflca~ls 
cau~e few creditors will b,ny instalme~t paper ~ror: a seller when the seli~~' h:~ 
no ,track record upon whiCh to 1,l.pprlllSe the :rIsk. Finally, it will be an added 
burdC'n.t? those persous who would seek to become credItors because it creates 
an ~~)dd~tional co~pliance b11l'den which, ulong with the other laws rules and' 
reSeiUAations affecting,consumer credit, coats time and money fOl: whi~h cred1t~r::r 
reeve no compensatlon in return. 
~o the e:s:tent that the Rule places sellel" miscon<1uct costs on creditors whether' 

t
ta rl;v: 01' ~nfa1rly, such costs must be made UD in some way in {)rder fOr' creditors 
o malntam profitability. • 

FmsT PENNSYLVANIA BANK, 

Be 1101der in Due Course-Synopsis of Oral Presentath:m, 1U arch 11, 19'16. 

,Vll,uAJlI D. DIXON, 
As8istant Director for Rulcl1UL7('ing 
F('d(!ral Trade Oommission, ' 
WaaTtington, D.O, 

DSAR. Mn. DIXON: The following :is a synopsis Of those ar ument I' t ' 
presenting to the Federal ~L'rade Oommission (the "CommiSSion'?) at tl! J:Ie~n .;nd 
on the !lropo~ed amendment (the "Proposed Rule") to. the Trade Ragulat.o ~ ~s 
on PrE'ServatlO~ of Con~umers' Claims and Defenses (the "Seller RUle"I) n h~: 
are to lJe held m Washington early in .Apl"il of this ear 1\1 'Y Ie 
Dl'I'Sented in conjunction with those of Paul Sta~sbe~/ oc:m:~;;I: ~~l\re' 
Cf1~lJm~B BanI,ers Association (th~ "CBA") lind represent the ylews not on~~ it t~ . .A but ~f :my employer, FIrst Pennsylvania Bank N . .A. (the "Bank"). 

e pre~ent time, I a:u employed bY the Banle as a Senior Vice President 
n~d I !UP. diree,1ly resJ?onslble fOr all areas of consumer finance. 
S T~e S:~~~ Rule "~hlCh becomes e~ective on lIIay 14, 1976 contains two sections: 
> ~ nn " DefinItions; and ~echon 433,2, Preservation of Consumers' Olaims' 
an e efenses, U!lfn.ir or Deceptive Acts or Praetices. The Proposed Rule would 
nff ct onl! SectIon 433.2 o~ the Beller Rule which 'Proscl'ibes certn.in unfai ' 
ot d~ceptive acts or practlces in connection with purchase monel" loans o~· 
:Y

t 
~te or lease ~f gO~cls and seryices. Even though tbe Comm'ission his indicated· 

t1J.~ S 11·.w1~ ~ot, m thIS proceedmg, reopen the question of the applicability of 
. e er. u e to sellers, I am concerned that applicability of the Pn:oposed RulE' 
ill :l gl.,:en fact situation, will depend on criteria found in the <lefinition; 
c~n . ned lJl Section 433.1 of the Seller Rule. For example as Mr Stransberr" 
~ill r(uc,~te, th~,defi.nition of "purchase money loan" is vagUe beca;se the term; 
,,~on ~,~~t and busmess arrangement" arE'! too broadly deflnea Ilnd the term 
}~fet IS not c:tE'fined. Fl1l"thermore, Section '133.1 doeR not ('{}l1tain a definition of 
b~ ods 01' sernces" sQ Wat certain real property transactions may inadvertently 

e cover(ld by the Proposed Rule. 
LEASES 

W£i have an additional queslion wit~ 1'egard to "leases'! of goocls or services
is ll~h areccovered ?y Section 433.2. ~l.1his tel'lll is not defined in Section 433.1 and it 
".fin leliar what k~~ds of leases are intended to be regUlated. The definition of· 

ane ng .D. sale" IS' base.Q on the definition of "Oredit Sala" as contained in 
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Regulation 2 of the :Board of Governors of the Federal Reserv~ System, ~hich 
:was drawn lJUrsuant to the Truth In Lending Act. AS defined III Regul~~Ion Z, 
.• 'credit sale" includes a lease if the lessee contracts to pay as compensatton for 
use a sum subtantially equivalent to or in excess of the aggregat~ value of the 
1l1'0perty and services involved and it is agreed that the lessee Will become, or 
for no other or for a nominal consideration haS tIle option to become, the owner 
of the property upon full compliance with his obligations uD;de:: the contract, 
If leases which are the equivalent of credit soles are what IS. llltended t? be 
covered by the Seller Rule and the Proposed Rule, they are suffiCl€ntly descnbed 
in the definition of Credit Sales aud the l'eference to leases shoulcl be c1eleted 
from Section 4332 of the Seller Rule and the Proposed 1tu1e, On the other 
hand if the Prop~sed Rule covers true leaseR, that is, leases which are not the 
equivalent of credit ;;ales, I do not understand how the Proposed Rl!le would 
operate. This ill because it transfer of ownership .from the scller, If such a 
transfer occurs, would be to the lessor and not to the ll'ss;e., Xn a t;ue aeas~, 
the lessee is not and will not become the owner. As the NotlCe, by Its tern;s, 
grants Debtors certain rights ngninst Sellers, consumers who lease property 
would be confused by the provisions of the Notice. . 

WARllANTY OLAIMS 

In the Background mllteria~s contl\ined in the Commission's Statement of 
Basis and PUl-pose for promulgation of the Seller Rule. several refer~llces ~e 
made to a seller's breach of warranty as one kind of dishonest practice WhICh 
SllOllld give rise to a purchaser's ability to seek redres~ f~om the creditor wJ10 
financed the transaction. I question wJ)cther the. CommlsslO~ hilS the auth~rlt~ 
to inlpose breach of warranty liability on any ilther person, mcluding credItors, 
than the pers01l making the written warranty. . ' 

The M:aJmusoll-:M:oss Warranty-Federal Trade ComIDlS'ill0n ~mpr?vement 
A<'t (the "Act") provides that while nothing in the Act shall lUvalidate Or 
'restrict any right or remedy of any co~sumer u~lder State law. or ~ny, othe: 
Federallaw a consumer who is damagea Dy the frulure of II supplier, "lI.rtan~rJ 
()1' sl'r,ice dontractor to comply with any obligation under the A~t, or .~n er 
.a written wartlJuty, implied warranty or ser,ice contract .may bnng sU1~. i?r 
damages and ot ... ';!r legal or equitable relie~ if the amount III cont~oyersy '~\~n 
thE' amount of S<J5 or more hut that no arhon may be brought DUIsuant to e 
Act unless the "<;;erson obligated under the warranty is afforded a reasonable 
{) ortunity to cure such failure to comply. For ])urnoses of, the Act, only ~M 
J~rrauto): actually mal,ing a writteu affirmation of fact, prormse, or, underta}t~ 
-shall be deemed to have created a written ~arranty, an~ any nDht~ .an8tn

g 

i]~ereulliler may be enfO?'ccd, mtdcl' tltis seettOn- onl1/ aumnst BUC]~ uatrantor 
-and, no other pel·solt. f' f t'o prevent Because the Congress intended to improVE) the adequacy? III o~ma 1 11, , t 
dect'ption and improve competition in the marltetplace It crea~ed a schen:e ,0 
re!!Ulate all \yritten vmrranties made ill the United States;r m any ~errs~o~y 
or" posses!':ioll of the United States. '£0 this extent, the ct preemp s !l e 
and F~~ral laws regulating warranties. Thus, it seems to ~e, that. t~e Com
mis,>iOll by means of the Seller Rule aud the Proposed Uule IS Imposlll", Jl new 
Felleral wa1'l'anty liability on creditors, wh.etht;r b~ rearon 0; ?-b~e~of' ~~~~~t 
claim or suit f(lt damages by a d~bt(!l', WhICh l~ (h;ect y,pro.n ley . 
amI therefore beyond the ComlllissHJU S ruleJl:alullg l.mthonty. . d' d'f' d 

I would suggest that, in order to compl~ ':lth t~e Act, YO,U conSl er mQ 1 Ylll" 
the Seller Rule and the Proposed Rule ~otices a:; follows, 

~Ol'ICE 

~ny holder of this consumer credit contract is subject to ull. claims 
im(l defcn~{>s, other Wan tor b/'(acl~ of ·lcrittcn ~vari'anty. WhICh the 
debtor could assert against the seller •.•• 

l?OLIClNG SELLER :MISCONDUCT 

. The Commission indicntes that the creditor is ~lWays in a b~tter POSiti()~~h~n 
the buyer to return seller misconduct costs to sellers, the guilty tpm:ty, . d ~ 
l.'eallocating the costs to the party tha~ gen~r~t~~s~~~ tt~C~~~e! ~~ec~~aft~~s 
to a minimum Some of the 1'o[1.S0ns given or L' • ti ail 
'include: (1) e~perience in consumer credit: (2) access to mforma on unav • 

; 
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ablc to consumers; (3) recourse to contractual devices which render the routine 
return of seller misconduct costs to sellers relatively cheaD and automatic' and 
(4). the creditor possesses the means to initiaM a lawsuit and prosecute'it to 
judgment where recourse to tlle legal system is necessary. 

Access to information unavailable to consumers is useless as !! tool to police 
the marketplace unless the cre(litor is given some viable means to use that infor
mation. In the thraa pat·ty sittlatiOIlS, where the creditor buys an e)..isting credit 
contract from (l seHer, the creditor can cut off those sellers with whom it has It 
record of pOor experience, or refuse to do business with those with whom it has 
no experience. However, how does a creditor protect itself when the dealer who 
has always rendered gooll service to his purchasers dies, sells the business or 
runs into a customer who unreason3.bly :refuses to accept actions by the dealer 
which wonld appropriately adjust the Claim? This is especially a problem in 
home improvement paper where the maturity of the c:hligation may be 7 10 01." 
efen 15 years away, A rel'erYe or reCOll}'se arrangement might be totally' inalle
quate to C01'el' the losses sustained by a -creditor if the succeeding owner proceeels 
to run the business into the ground, In this regard the Proposed Rule not only 
JJenalizes creditors who deal with sellers whose misconduct is known but also 
penalizes those creditors who have made efforts to do business only with highly 
rellutnblo merchants. 

III the two party 8ituation, access to information about a seller's previous mis
~oncluct is of no help to the creditor, even if it were available, :j:f the applicant 
IS creditworthy, ~an the creditor advise the applicant for a purchase mOlley loan 
thnt !hp de~!er fl:om whom the purchase is to be made has a prior l1istory of 
U1~fa.Ir de~lin.g.s mtb. cOll~umel's1 Because ~he rule grants no immunity to civil or 
CrIIllUlal haltlhts. a cl'edItor who voluntarIly takes it upon hims!!lf to adYise the 
consumer that the dealer is no gOOd can expect to be held liuble for such advice. 
:Even though the thrust of the rule is to have creditors police and minimize seller 
miscomluct, in the two party situation, the creditor has no effective control over 
!he <leall'i', In fact, the creditor will find itself in violation of tIle Proposed Rule if 
It r~fuses to include the Notice wheuever a dealer refers an applicant to the 
{~redltor for a loan. This is because, as Mr. Stansberry will indicate the definition 
of purchase money loan is so vague as to render the Proposed Rul~ incomprehen
sible and difficult to follow. Because creditors woule! open themselves to suits for 
criminal or civil libel or slander whenever they advised an applicant of n. dealer's 
history of poor service to consumers, lenders cannot reasonably be expected to 
give advice to loan applirants and are therefore unable to change the practices 
o~ the marketplace. Notwithstanding this inability to advise applicants crNlitors 
mIl find tllemselves subject to claims of disgruntled borrowers because the Notice 
musJ: be. inclUded on the loan doruments. The only other rational choice for 
cl'e,dltords to get out of consumer lending. 

.1 see the Proposed Rule as unfair to creditors and in neecl of Bubstantial 
eIarification. There is no creditor recourse to sellers in a referral loan as this 
transaction is defined in the Proposed Rule, and while creditors possess the 
financial means to SUE' for lossE's the com:umer may have sufferE'd as a r(>snlt of 
seller misconduct, creditors are not the proper parties to bring snit. This is 
becam~e the lOan and the sale are separate transactions, Courts would invarial)lv 
hold that. without the existence of some contract or other business relationsbip 
between the creditor Rnd the seller, the creditor is without standing to sue the 
d~aler in order to vindicate a purchaser's rights, 

Let us now look far a moment at the Commission's contention that "seller mis
conduct" will b!! translated by the creditor into "a more accurate price ;for con
sumer go?c1s." Without the existeuce of the proposed rules we already work 
closely WIth our lenders on customer satisfaction. It's. good business for both 
of us, Unf~;tunately, we are finding a small but growing incidence of "professional 
consu~ers who use the rules and regulations already in effect, the age of con
sumerism, and the cost of suit as a way to avoid legitimate ohligations and get 
more than they were ~ntit1ed to. To protect its valid dealer relationships there 
wib 11 b~ OCl'Rsions wlwre the creditor's costs will not be passed back to the seller 
nt will be nJ~sorbed by the creditor, 
What arc the ramifications of this eventuality? The Commission says that 

therE> may be n "slight reduction in efficiency" with respect to "c01lSumer mis
~On(lu('t" CO<;tf;. I rC'flpE'ctfnlly sngge<;t tlmt tlw price thnt 99% of }loncst, strai~ht
nl',,:nrt1 consumer:,; may PaY is higher costs of crellit, reduced terms 01' eV(,11 

credIt unavailability, As we llbsorb more costs which cut Ollr profit margins we 
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must reduce risk by raising credit standards. Should we tell those GJnS\1JIlers 
we turn away that the denial wns as th~1 l:"eSttlt of a sUght :reduction in li:ffitliency. 

If pOlicing the marl,eq)laro is the al.mof the Pl'oposed Rule and the Seller 
Rule, which is illclicated in the Sta.teml.!;llt (If Basis and Purpose, then the Com
mission isabdicllting ibil tl'ade reh'1l111.ting fuuction in credit tranSaI!ti<!ns by 
making sellers f~ncl <:re(litors mar~et pOlicemc:'ll, and is taldng ")10 Ilctl{)U to 
protect cash ctratomel's wh.O are just as subject to merchant miscoll,duct. To 
the extent that credit customers are given additional rights not accorded cash 
<'uHtomers the ILules discriminate llufairly llgam$t cash custOluersand hay,e the 
.effl'ct of disCOUl'llgiug thrift. 

4L',t~~NA~ ¥ET,HODS 

'Because I firmly believe that promt/lgatiou of the Seller Rule aWl tue P.ro
'posed Rule mAY (!ause more harm to co)],sumers thun benefit, but :that actIOn 
~hou1d be taken to rid the marketplace of impro'per practices,by .5e11e1·s, 1 wo'!ld 
'suggest the following courses of action as viable alterllatnes to ~ccomPfu!h 
the COmmission's nims, which would not penlllize ,those creditors whodelll. with 
reputable merchants, would not unduly affect the mnrketplace, and yet would 
tend to rid the marketplace.of those ~eners and Cj.'.editors who engage in improper 
practiceR, d . 

(1) Promulgate a trade regulation rule ma1dl;ig it .Iln. unlawful or eceptlVe 
act or practice for a seller to take a negotiable iu$trument Or to include in 
UI\Y installment sales contract waiver prov~'l~ons ill connecti0ll; with t~e sale 
of ('onsumer goods or services, and not reqUlrmg sellers or creditors to ul!'lude 
a Notice such as is contained in the Proposed Rule. . . 

(2) Prohibit prllctices such as "drl~ggmg t1l;e ~o?-y" or ,the lik!', ,by sellers ~n 
<tl).:tlet' to avoid the auove rule and lmpose lialuhtr ugm.nst creditOrS only m 
those situatio)ls where the cre<1Jtor knows, or should have li'noWJl, tl1at the 
seller engages in improper pl'actiees, 

{3) Permit a <'reditor, by an llffirmntive regulation. to advise pr(1~pectiye loan 
applicants of the bona fides of any dealer. from whom ,the loan appltcant .ll).tends 
to purchase consumer goods or services, III whole or m part, w1th the proceeds 
of the loan. llecluire such advice when the creditOr is !wure, or sho~lld have 
peen llWlll"t', of tll.re(> (four? :(j.ve?) instances of seHer mlscondud withlli a pre
cedillgone (or two, three) year,period. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1<'or all of tl1p above l'easons, I us};: the CommiSsion to review both fllt' SI'i1er 
Rule and the Proposed Rule iu oreTer to reassess the henefits to some ~('rnsumers 
agaillst the costs of allcollfltlmers must bear, Belng ll, c!lll~ulller :fiJ1;mce officer, 
I Imow tllllt creditors will have to take steps to mllUlmze th<: r1S1>:8 of loss 
'inherent in conSilmer papPI' which contain t1le prescribed NoHce. While tltese 
-;;ti'PS may mean some ilelt tightening nrtd restruct.llring .of 011l' pteseut prachceR, 
we will lint go out of the cOll};Umer finance In<smess Just because of the Pro-
posed Rule. 'to 

To the extent f1lat the Rule places seller misconduct costs on credl tS, whetMr 
fairly 01' unfairly, such costs must u('\ made up in so,me way in ,order for us 
to mnintain prOfitability. A Creditor engaged SOlely In the consumer finance 
busin~ss would have no alternative but tornise rates (if tl1e <!I'editor ,,:us not 
alr('udy charging the maximum rates permitted by law) Or redtlce the rlllks of 
consumer claims by (1) cutting out margillD,l 01' unknown dealers from those 
perflons from whom the creditor will purc1lase installment sa,les contracts, a:nd 
(ii) raiSing credit standards. But, a~ discussed !1bove, no !1ctlOn can be readIly 
taken by creditors to protect 11 loan portfolio when dealers l'efer applicllnts for 
PUl"Ch!1Se money loans. Banks and other creditors Which enga!;e in lending activi
tit>l'l in addition to consumer finance will, from time to time, look at the profit
'llbilitv of consumer :finance paper um1, in addition to taldug steps to minimize 
l.'i.sks 'of lower profits, may 1l.1l0cate their resources out of ct.~mer finance, 

Bt>catlse I 11ave no waJl of for!>seeing th~ futu;re I cannot predict wbat actions 
creditors will taken when confronted w:ith a bad loss problem in any given 
period. Suffice it to say that if the Proposed Rule causes cr~ditors to leave !I.le 
'Consumer credit market or to reallocate resources to commercmlbot'rowers WhICh 
Tl:'SOUrCe shmlld have been earmarl{ed for consnmers, the Proposed RUle cannot 
be chunged in time to reverse II process which will b~ higb}.)" detdment(ll to 
:consumers seeking credit. And becanse of th(;' vast amount of laws, rules and 
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regulations which govern cons~ner credit today, 1l.ud the enormous liability 
e;po:>ur~ for e'l;'en the most t~chllical vio12tiollll, it isu~llikely' that many poten-
tIal credItors w111 be found wlllting to fill the void, . 

Thank YOU fOf t1lis opportullity to e~))ress my views. I wUibe halllly to 
answer any questwns you may ha:ve, 

Very truly yours, 

LESLIE R. B Ol'LER, 
S(J'Ilior Vice PrcSid,ent, 

STA~l'EME1'<T OJ>' PAUL L. STANSBUItY, l'R£slDEsT, THE CO;:';SUMER BAN KEltS 
ASSoCI.I,:rlOX 

G(~~tlemen: 1 run ;1'au1 ~" ~tansbul'Y, Senior Vice Presidl:'.llt and Ml1nag(Jr of 
the C?IlS11m~r Lendlng D1VlSI0l1 of :rile Valley ~ational Bank {If ArizonCl in. 
Phoe~ll~, ArIzona, und President of The C{)llsmner Banl,ers Association, A~com
panYIng m~ toc1ay are l\Ir. Leslie R. Bntler, Senior Vice President of JPirst 
Pl:'nnsylvama Bank, Mr. Drew V, 3.'idwell, J .. egislutive Representative of 'l'lhe 
Cousmuer .Bankers Association and lUI'. Michael So lIffiray a In.wyerwith Raw
lins, Ellis, Burrus & Kiev!'1t of Phoenix and counsel to The "ulley'National Bank 
of ~\l'izona. We allJ)l'eciate this ollllortuulty to present our thoughts on this snbJe(!t. 
. In. lJreSen~iJl~ Dl;V: statement today, I \vis!I to llrst address the various defiIli

tWlls fotln~ ll1 SectlOn 438,1 <>f the :b'edel'al Trade ComDlission Trade Regulation 
Hull' relatl.u~ to Preservatiou of Consumers' Claims and Defenses. In re"vi!'wing 
these, definltlOns, u~ld ~tteDlllting to speculate upon the scope of the application 
Qf tins Rule b~' reneWing the definitioIlS. we hope to demonstrilt~ our point that 
we qunr,relllQt so ll1Ucl.l wit~ the generulrcason or Ilt>.ed for the Proposed Trade 
Reglllutlon Rule as we do With the scope aud applicability of that proposed Rule 
. 'ro ~I~ mOre sIlecifi~, u?-<l in dealing with thE' first iDJportunt definition Of Sec: 

tum 43.~,1 •. we would PQm~ {lut th(tt the "coll/mmer" which is here sought to be 
protected 18 oile Who ucqUlres "goods or services" for personal, family or house
hvl!! use. ';fhc l)hl'l1se "goods or sl:'rvices" can encompass literally every purchase 
wJmh C01l1~ be. made by a -consumer, illclnding construction or pur~hase of a 
porne, Il. SWImmmg pool, 01' a pf.':l'mllnent audition to that consumer's residence. 
The Rt>al EstAte Settlement Procedures Act sllould give SuffiCient and desired 
llr~)te(:tloll t~ home uuyers which would jUstify e:s:cluding :from the operation. of 
t~llS RpgulatlOll pUl'chllse mon!'y loans Or financed sales relating to the acquisi. 
tlOn o~ It consumer's p~incipal place of residence, Tjikewisl', it W011ld seem th.'lt 
home lmprovement proJects and propE'l'ty modernization uudertakings should be 
~xr.luded from th~ ~p~ration of this ~egul&tion (or othenvise appropdately lim
!ted) by 1;001le defimtlonal <!hange whICh WOUld, for example restrict the phrase 
"goods ancI services" to personal property transactions ('o~erillg items of per
sonnl pror;f.'::ty Which are or are to he afIi.-"ed to real property and exclude from 
thJ:It <1efi,Ultion the total mass of general constructiou materials which would 
!l~('ellsarIlr be aC<'uJ?-l!latccl to complete a construction project, The personl,\l 
l>wpe:rty Items ,trachtlOnally thOUght of as "goOds or services," such as dish
~ashers,. ~al'pett~g, alarm systems, aluminum siding, and similar items (and 
lllsta~liltwn ~ervICt'~) would cont~ue to be subject to this Regulation so 'It.S to 
).'eg~.!lMe hOlU~ rep!urs and home Improvement-type additions of a minor nntlll'e 
';11l1E' ext:mptmg from (!oveJ:age the purchase of dwelling and the majol' construct10n find nnprpvemE'nt prl?jc~ts ~elatinff to dwellings, which generally are covered 
Y contractor s !lomIs, uui1qmg ItlSP(;,,(,uou codes, contractor's licensing provisions 

and other consumer protecti{ln devices, 
On: can rea~i1~ imagiut< the ~ollg-range impact of a seemingly .appropriate con

sum:! Pl'otectlomst dt,vicc w1nch reach\!..<; out to ('over theptJ.l'ticipation of a 
cre~1Itor. and eSlleciu1l7.n bllnldng institutiou, in the financing of a consumer 
purchase money loan fOr the acquiSitiou j)f a personal residence. Such .n mort
g~~e loan wonld be written for a period of from t'vp.r,ty to thirty yeal'S .nnd 
might be generated for the llnrpose of sale ultimately to a govel:nnientalugency 
or to ,~ mortg!tg~ banker 0: otber lending institution. To deny. those ultiDJate 
~oldell:l the eXIstmg protectIOns of 'Ii holder-in-due-course WQuid almost -certainly 
t~stroy t~~ salability 'Of that lllorl:f,"tlge loan; further, if YOU care not to consi.der 
' e salablhty of that mortgage loan, consider· then the reasonable value which 
.c~!lld )e aas!gued,to that mortgage>loan 'for asset evaluation or collateral secu. 
·;;U:Ye1':/Qu.atiou 'I1Urpases,'~be ,1,Ulc.Eirtainty of ,the possibility to interposed COn" 
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sumer defeuses-eSIleda11y over the long period of that mortgage loan-conld 
very conceivably have a st.riking nntllong-range impact npon the mOney mana~e
ment and money brokeriug techniques which have beel?- deYISed and periecteu 
over the veal'S by political subdivisions as well as the b.usmess and :!)-nance sectors 
of the economy . .Although we will intentionally refram fro~n malrIng any st:tte
ments that we cannot support by statistks or nf!il"J?atlOns by ap:{>ropnate 
entities, we do not feel that the foregoing statement IS 1ntemperate or l1'respon-

Si~l'~e home improvement loan presents a more difficult question, 'l'hese.loans 
nrc generally written for a term l'anging from {) to :1.(i years. For ex~mple, III the 
construction of n permanent a!l<lition to .a con<;ul?-er's llersonal re~dence, as in 
the construction of a slYimming 11QCll or similar Improvement, v.:hlCh ~h~uld. be 
considered to be a major lluuel'tuldng, tll€'re se€'lUS to be a lOglcal dUi;tlllctl?n 
hetween. (>xpected abuses of conSUllIt'r rights in that a~'('a WM~l compared '~lth 
the expected ftjJus('s of consumer rights in sal(>~ und Installa~LOn of cnrpetmg, 
alarm syst(lms, aluminium siding., t<"xtnrl' co.atll1gs a~d fi:ea~lllgs, an~ roofing 
materials. Because of the amounts generally lX!yotyml 111 maJor home Improve
ment projects an<;l. the necessary tenll of am()rtIzat~on of SUC~l ~ lOlln, tl1~ .com
mission's Regulation W011lc1 be Wnt!.l1uount to malnng the ctedlt?r acqull'lng Do 
COlll'mmer credit contract for suell an impl'Ove~ent an. absolute 1118urer of t~: 
aU"I'isability, 'fitness amI qua.Iity of the cour;;tructwn ll:L'('Ject: as ;vel; as.the worl~
mansbip and the IDrtterials incorporated thcrl'in. A lending l?l~t:tuhon w?ul<l 
probably look away from undertaking r;;uch a Ion.!; term responsl~)lhty, -esP:cIal~y 
a responsibility of such magnitUllt>. ":het1:er le~ders 1"ou1c1. clechn~ to ml\l,e thL'l 
type of cret1it e:s:ceDt in isolatetl SltuatIons myolnng hIghly reputable- ~ou
ti'actors of unquestioned :financial stl'~ngth can only be a mntter of speculat1(~n j 
however. that speculation would huve to include the thought th~t the Regu1'lhon 
would necessarily force lending institutions to favor the :financlallr strong, long
estahUshet1 cOll!panies over small, l1l'W contl'uctors and tllat f~rtlle~ leu{ls O!le 
to speculate' 011 the monopolistic o"l'(',rtones that accompany t.uat lond of dIS-
C\11':sion or speculation. . 

Turning to the definition of "creditor" u~der Sec~l~n 433.1, we ~n(~ wllat 
appears to be an excluS~OJl :from the ()r,cl'atln~ detlmtlOn of any cr~(ht c~l'd 
issuer which is becoming a creditol: by a s~~dfic credit card transactIOn, WIth 
the apparent benefit tImt the prescrIbed nohl.'e. wou1(l tp.el; not be nec~ssf1ry anct 
waivers of defenses would continue to be asu1lahle wlthlll the permIssl~le and 
~;acti('al limitations of the F.lir .credit Billing Act. The phrase "credlt card 
issuer" is a defined phrase under Section 433.1 ;how('ver, we. do not find a 
definition of the ·phrase "credit card" and we do not find any pomt of reference 
:from which we might obtain a definition of that ~hl·ase. We ;eco~mend th~t the 
proviso relatin'" to a credit card issuer be set aSIde by stlltmg It as a ~eparate 
s~ntence. nnder" the definition of "creditor.", We ~trol?gly r~ommt:n<l that tlIe 
phrase be given further RPecific meaniI1~ by Illcludmg 1Il Section 433.1.0. speCIfiC 
definition of "{'redit card" to add cla1~ty to the entire c?Dcept tha.t th~ type ?f 
consumer credit purchase money loan IS exempt f~~m thIS}te~latiOn",'>-o obta~u 
further unifol'mity, it is suggested that the defimtlOn of . cred1t ~;el :fo,:n~ m 
Tl'llth-in-Lendin'" R(''''ulatioll Z Section 226.2{r), 01' a substannally Slmllnl' 
definition be lld;pted by the Cotffinission so that the phrase "{'redit card" would 
mean "any card, plate, coupon book, or .other single eredit ~evice exis~g for th: 
purpose of being used frem time to hme uDon preselltlltLOn to obtam mone;<l, 
property labor Or services {}n <!ret1it." Tne phrase "credit" as found in the pre
vious definition might also be adopteel from Regulation Z, Section 226.2(q), to 
generally coyer "the rigllt ~ranted by a crecUtor to a consumer to defer l?ayment 
of clebt, incur (lebt ancl defer its payment. or purchase property or SerVlces and 
defer payment therefor." . i 

AR the Commission pointed out in its Statement of BaSIS ~nd purp~se, cred t 
carcl Issuers call and do undertal,e to interv('ne in COIlsumer dlsD~ltes WIth sellers 
and consumer injury from reliance on tIle standard form ?f waIver of defen,s('s 
in credit car<1 contracts is infrequent: consequent~y. there IS no reaso~ to beheve 
that tM Fair Credit Billing Act will not afford at1equa~e pro,tection t? con
sumers at th(' present time. We fully agree with tbe CommIssiOn s ~onclnsIOn 011 
this ]Joint but SMl~ to go one step fUrther in supporting the adoption ?f a ~le 
containing tallo-uage which will not sepal'Ute a \)11;1'er's (lefenses from h1S ohhlZ3.
tions to pay u~der any holder-in-due-course or defense waiver theory and, at the 
8nm~ time will not place undue strIctures on issuers of credit cards. check 
guarantee 'carets, debit cards and other cards which are now and will soon be 
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upon the scene as additional tools of access to consumer funds and to consumer 
credit programs. 

There are additional J)roblems with thl.s concept ancl those problems are suffi
ciently complicated to indicate that the proposed solution of adding two small 
(lefillitiollal phrases is probably too si.mplistiC in its approach. FlW e:s:ample, a 
true "credit card," SUcll as Master Charge, Banl;:.t\.mericitrd or American Express, 
would seem clearly to fall v.'ithin tJl\~ exclusion under the Ilhntse "creditor!' 
Grauting that as a fact, we get into variations on that theme which would se'.!m 
to reqnire, at the very lenst, that the phrase "credit card" lJe defined to clearly 
include access to a cI'edit program by an instrumentality other than the tradi· 
tional ·'plastic." . 

For exallS;\le, there are many banking institutions across tIle country thni).'P.se 
It check-lin:;dtem which can be wt'itten in favor of a merchant, whether Dr-not 
that m('rchant is participn.ting in'.\the c)"cdit card program by prior agreement, 
iu paYlUl'ut of purchase of consumer goods or services from that merchant and 
that check is debited not to the consumer's general demand deposit account, out 
to his credit card account as a cash advance or loan. Si.milarly, a credit card 
·arrangement with a consumer cun be such thut there is a "loan checking" or 
"credit reserve" feature appended to the consumel"s regulal' cnecking account 
so tbat any check wlitten by the:10nsnmer Which would norn:utlly ovel'draw that 
demand deposit account will not ·operate to create an overdraft but will trlggel' 
a "loan" from the credit carel accouut, as it ca!'\h ad"l'ance, which will be auto
matically dis"bursed to the cOn8tUUer's demand depo<lit account to avoid the 
occurrence of the ovet"draft. The loan made under the credit card account is 
paYllble on a defl.'rred baSis according to the terms of that particular C'l'edit 
curd plan and is another instance where the "craclit card" is not the traditional 
"plastic" but is some other instrumentality. Added to that fact ig the additional 
fact that credit card aCCollllts can, in many instances, be accessed by aI>Dropri~ 
ate telephonic or mail requests, both of which do not involve presentation of tt 
"plastic". or any othf'r. device evidencing the e:s:istence of a credit carel account, 

Aside from the definitional complications inV'olved in these concepts and 
variations on these concepts, tbe ultimate point to be made is that these programs 
ean and should be logically excluded from the aperation {}f the Regulation for the 
reason that they are adequately covered by the Fair Credit Billing Act, which 
the Commission has recognized as affording adequate protection to consumers 
at this time. Going one step :further, and .fit tlle same time moving to the (lefini· 
tion of "purchase money loan" under Section 433.1, we have additional motives 
in urging the inclusion of a check gua1'antee .card or Similar program or device 
in the definition of' "credit cll.rdlf so that such device and program could be 
excluded from the operation, of the proposed Regulation since, without sucll 
s~~c exclusion, such a program could beCome subje'Ct to the Regulation by 
vll'tue Of the definition of "purchase money loan!' Let me explain this statement. 

Use by a consumer of u. cbeck guarantee card, in C'onnection with 11 cbecl~ 
draw'n on that consumer's demand deposit account, could serve to overdraw fllat 
account and, it the Bank were to pelmit that overdraft and honor the cheel, 
as an u"Ccommodation and not as a l1art of 11n overdraft banlting program, anel 
levy an overdraft or item handling chal'ge agaill..'lt that transaction, it could 
easi~y be said thllt the BU!lk h:w. made a loan or a "cash advance" which was 
recelved by the conS1llller III .reti,wn for a :finance ch'Urge under the meaning of, .. 
Regulation Z. Assuming that illl~k obtained proceeds which were applied by 
the consumer in whole or subst'it1Iltial part t() a purchase of goods 01' senices, 
the rest of the defin.ition will be satisfied since the seller honoting that check 
gnarantee card will, almost; certainly, be doing so lmder the assurances given 
by tlle card issning bank to that mercllallt by a cheek guarantee ,agreement or a 
''bnsiness arrangement" previous1y entered. into "between the bank and the 
~hecll:-accepting merchant. 
. 'The only fador in this defin1tion which might be susceptible to argument 
IS whether the overdraft charge could be said to be a "finance charge" within 
!he meaning of l,1egulation Z and, it is submitted, that tIDcertainty nee<l not be 
IhlpoHed upon lenders When a much more certain, and. equitable solution to that 
IJ<lh:ntial problem can be obtainecl through an appropriate definitional change. 
WhIle on this ra'tller narrow point, let me point out fUrther that tIle pbra'!e 
"cash advance" included within the definition of "purchase money loan." ilhould 
1)(' clntified. to indicate the cash advance in qll~stion is actuall:v the adyance of 
cash as the proceeds of a consumer credit contract, and are not the consumfl"s 
funds whicn are being disbursed or released to him Or on his behalf pursuunt 
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,to his order in the foJ."l;D, of !.lis p.ersonll},che<:ll: draWl UpQl;I. his- demand deposit 
account where that check might, as pointed out previously, become anoveI;{lraft 
and 'bear .an overdraft ch!u:ge Wh,icl,l J;Uigl;l.t be (or be !'11eged to ,be) ,a finance 
charge so that $\lch transaction technically beqame a. "purchalle money loa,n"
Which appears to be contrary to the Drimary intent of the Regulation, 

There is a much more f\mdamentnl pl'ob\em tn .l.:be definition of "ptlt:ehase 
money loan," We have great difficulty accepting the lar.:k of distinCtiOll in the 
Regplation. between dealer tie-in loans (wlJ,ether thrOu~h a ,threeoPlLrty dl>;tler 
paper transaction or by a direct IQlln transaction) and a legitimate, genuinely 
two-party tl'adftiona! direct loan tranSa'ction,aU or a.part of which .loan procee(ls 
might be 11sed to purchuse consumer goods, . 

W:uere the consJllller bas Il~~ted.the s~ller Aud the,cre{litor or IEln<,\er ),¥v9lved 
has :p,ot actively participat~ in thllt particular eA'"tensiQn of CJ;edit or in any 
wayencO\IT'aged that sale tJ.iansaetioll between tlje seller ,and the cons1lIller, a 
genuine and traditional two-party (Urect loan transaction be'tw~n th«.> ~()nRtlmer
purchaser and the le:\lder or cI;edito.r sMpld not destroy ordilnte legitimate 
hdlder -incdue-coul'Se protection!) an,dwe St~lY.mit there is much or a" lit;f;le logic 
in continuing 'unimpaired those holder-in,due-com:se .prot~cti®s ina l~timate 
direct loan as there is in making .a lender orCJ:ed~tor under a ''p1ll'cl1llse Dloney 
loan" an in\S"\lrer of the seller'S .periormnncE: !lAd .r()presentations up,der . that 
l'i!Lle tr!\:\lSR'Ction, us the J;tegulp,tion wo\llddo, . 

'l'eclmkn1ly. this should be true even though that creditor may have.a rt>Course 
agreement or other. dealer arl"llngement with .t4llt p::p:qcular seller as' to ,general 
dealer naper tta:p.$ad;j.ons~+tlthough tile logic of the digtinCtlon between which 
transactions with that j}Url;icular dealer should have holder-in-due-CQurse pro
tections and which Sh~Hlld not aqmitteqly pp,les \lndertJle .light pf reason, How
ever, I should be quick to point 01lt th,ia·llght of rel/.Son,is powered by the coucept 
of lender Or Cl'eQ.itor contro.~ over tJ:!lIit sE)ller./Uld we In"i\st not ,forget it ~s Ule 
uItimate goal of tIle Co1)lmissi(m to mllke certan th!lt sellers are whO'lly responsive 
to IE)gftinlate consumer (01)lplaints and Ute sellers, an.dnot the lenrlerll or credi
·tors. are the O\,~S who Should ultimately resIxmd to and adjust anx legitimate 
consumer complaints, . 

With that thought in .mind, let'.sfir~ deal wit"h tb.econc;ept of involving a 
lender or creditor in a regulated "pul'challe money loan" simply beclluse fnpds 
.are provided to a consuIller wpich are used to PurcllM.e .goo.dl'J or services 
from a seller wllo "refers" 0. cou:mmer to the Lel].qer .01' creditor, The 
concept nfrefer.J.'(l,l is inapprop;riate 1n that it Dl'~v;idell no predict{l-Pili.ty for 
a lender or <:reditor .. Even more importantly, it,providel'l noa.bUlty .of 'th,e le}!der 
or credil:or to. CO:\ltrol its OWn destiny withintbe .frameworl, Qf .tlu) ':Reg-qln.tion 
)lince actiYities wholly outside the knowledge or contl'Ol of the lender or cx.eilitor 
Clln be used to place that lender or creditor in a position which he might chQose 
not to ~cupy insofar liS that particular seller might be concerned, A seller could 
make referrals in fa vo!: of a' ptlrtlcu1,ll.r' .lender . or cref,i tor IJnJlercircID:\lstancea 
where tbo.t lenrier or c,l.'editor IUd.not encollragE) those referrals in any way or 
even know of :t;hO.!ie referrals. Yet that .sole factor ,('ould, by a development of 
facts 81108cqJUJ1I,t to a trallJsactj.~ncomplained of, l'es~llt. in 1111 enforcement entity 
.decret>ing that.such lellller orc~'erlitol' llad,.in fact,he.enla,particiPIll;lt uuder the 
definition of '~purchase 1)lop.e;v lOan" to suchan extent that it was covered 
by the RegulatiOn, A lender or creditor lIas then ollIy-the ,a1ternativ.e of incluC\ing 
In every .one 'Of its 10An.doc~nr~t;':llts t4e );equired n:otic;e, in which c.ase it waives 
holder-in-due-course protectio:ns to which itII)..ight be fI\lly .E)n~itled,and p.l~~ht 
not choose toahando~l, Or .it .re:et'Mns from il).cludip,g the .pre~C;t;i!l(>d ,notiG«'>, ~11 
which cnRe it could ftl].d tl).A-t, by :anflfter-tbe-fact deveIQPment_pfc4."cwnstllJlcel~' 
it shoulcl ind.eed have inchJde(l tllat .notice in its lQJln ~l()cumentation .nnd ill. 
therefore, gl).ilty of a q:eceptiv,e tr>lde prllctice, Both of. tlle,sealtetnntivefj aI/a 
wholly unw:ceptllble and a1t«.>rnatives which 'are impps~d upOn .Jl lender :ip!'a 
gro~sly inappropriate andll)1f,nir ,manp.e1" . . 

13ecll-uRe'the conc«.>ptpf refel'l;nls is bas.iCl\lly Hl9gical ,!\lld nmn~Jlg.e4bl!'.f.rom 
a1,'L enforcement Rtandpoint, we ,very stl,'on~ly recommen,.d that .tile GonGe»t be 
d1s<:ard«.>d amI suggest thllt such ('ould~e done without doing .yiolence . to tbe 
prC\t«'>Gtions Qf. consnmeI:S l«'>,gitimately $o)lgllt to 'be secl1re~l. It 1;>ec,QI\Ws. .. an even , 
lnOre obvious anomll.lywhen it.ill 11l1del'Rtood. the!, the >otl}er flet pf ,IWtj(lJll{ .of a 
creditor or lender interfaced with .a seller Ul'.e fullll d?fil~(J(l under sl,\l)l:1ectioAS 
(f) and (g) .{)f Section 433,1. ConseQllen!Jy, .ll le;n(ler Q).' cre(litor is ft;ll1y Able to 

1{now what witl be deemed to be a "C(lntract" with a sE)U«.>r pr p. "l?~silless 
Arrangellle)lt" with. a s«.>11er; lj!owever, tlJe Ip.{)st U1lcont~'o~~w>le ,.act ~mC)l serve.s 
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:ultimately to pr«.>judice a ('reditor or lender i' t' 
plaine~l or characterizecl so that It creditor ors snfl ~n ~nlt way ~E'fined or ex
of actlOn or inaction might 't. ..' e et .rn.tg predlct what level 
Jellde:r,ol'creditor was SUbj~r~~ ~o t.~h u~t\m/l.telY /orce .the 'conclusion that' a 
~~~~JI~~~e, as to past tran~actiomJ) ~o ~~:af~~,~~l~~~dr!~~~r::m~~s~r:: 

A premise of the· COmmission cont' l' T 'S 
pose is to p~rmi,t fulldefenses.to COllS~:' ~~li~~~Oll;~~~:~~~f()~1ia::!Sti~lld PU!-
out of credlt bemg :arranged!Or sec d' " b/l. on aro"e 
8/tipbetw'een a seller and a credi~~: 'J~ c~nn~t~on iVlth Ii. ,continuing 1'elatioll
it seems, a creditor's 01.' len{ler's ability 'toecg~T~gte of this whole concept is, 
if no_t satisfied Witll his honesty .and l'esPonsiVJ"lln~Sa tsoe ler !ltil,ld "tcut him off" 

.eomplll.in,ts, J_ ..., eg;!. ma e consumer 

_an ll~~~~ ~i~l~~~~u~~~~t'e~~O;!~fo::!!~:Drid'i~ege .of consenting,to become 
,and that consent would normall b un er Ii. con...<:umer credit contract 
seIlel'in light -of a creditor's o~ l~l~!~~d a~~tty t~ .~~~~~°thn tOf a11p~tiCUlar 
terms of a recOurse agreement th d' .... . a se el .lJy the 
basis of au ongoillgfinancial al'::XI~eme:nt e~;e~.~p::~~lelllt, dor at lem:;t;, upon t\1e 
force or attempt to force that ~ 1 .' IC e en er of creditor could 
comp£~illts a~d malffili.pprOllriat: ~Jj~t!!n~;~POnsive to' legitirnateeonSID:\ler 

OJJVlOusly, if a lender 01' creditor ' , d th ' 
that lender or creclltor has n . ,IS ma e e lllSUrel' ,Of a :seller over whom 
{If a "refenal" (whi('.11 COule? ~~~;1~1:li~ 'Jas ma:de a~IlliSU;er .simply because 
to become such party's insurer) I _ ,n er or credItor Jns rIght to consent 
timl has .beenmisdil'ected since th~~': ~a:~c tl~~st of the '~mmis~ioll'S Regula-
01' creditor can force that seller's respons' exJ. ., ~o ~anner lJl WhICh the lendel' 
.('hOice by the lender or thE' creditor IVeneES, r~ her, ~hrough no conscious 
thl't.t lendel' or .creditor of a epllsclo~~ ~ho~ :«'>t~l~t~on WhICh serv~s to deprive 
nS3lgnecl the rule .of.an insm:er . IC '\ a ,ellder 01' cre(htol' becomes 
lUight,Oll an informed and vOlun~;l; ~e~~r "'hl!th wInch that l(lnder or creditor 

. .,1,11 Udditional practical }ro '. a IS, e Oo~e not to do business, 
ofn creditor 01' lender tol sb!~fIi IS, tlie ~,egulat~on doe~ not requil'e COnllection 
,orcredtiol' has tak«.>n a seCUri1yCin~e~~;~ ~~llt~SactlO~,. WhICh ~s where thC7 lender 
loan are ll!adepayable directly to a sell 1 ° ,4 gOOUS ??ld or !h~ proceeds?f !l1e 
or has assu,tM in preparing the loan dc!~ I lt7 se fer, IS reC~lYmg a·ComrnlsslOn 

;jlllq loan tl'1lnsaction, mel .0 Or ormulatmg the loan concept 
It seems fair to say that \Uld«.>l' the R 1 t' , 

to kIlOW wlmtwoI\ld 'he d~lle with the egu P I~n, Ii. credltor orlen~l~r would have 
to pay for all or a substantial part Jr~~.:!e< s ?fh the lo~n and, l'f the USe were 

·01' serviC(l~,from w.hom 'such '''oDds 0' ,e pure ase prIce of COllStlmel' goods 
'The "Statemen.t of Purpose" \~hi(:h w~u~~~ces ~ag b~l1 ,0r would be purcbased, 
lelldl'l' .lll'oceecllllg in a prud(lnt faShion w ~~e tl 0 el tamed by <.>aeh creclitor Or 
to mal,c what might Prove to b an .. ? le~. or~eo that leu.de~ 0,1' creditOr 
~um«.>r's PJ!ivacy Viith regard to Cthe un", ~c~me~nvas,lOp, of .'111 lll(}IVIdual COll
mvite no slwh inquirY-,suchas ill d~~ie illstoans Wll

h
lCh, on their face, would 

l>iecUrecl or ,might ue securecI b ", , auces were a loan might be tlll
the procc«.>(1s of the proposed fua~l>~f ot1:;rr th~n the item~ 'being IJlll'chllsed lJy 
presGribecl notice hlevCry debt iI~tl,: 0 1 ot :1' aItel'll~tlve is to include the 

.Cl'«.>ditol', Which necessarily i'Ol'ces that lr ause 01' l'~elyed by a lender 01' a 
llo,ll1er-in-due-cOl'UIre IlrotectiQn;; under '. en er Or creditor to abandon' certain 
llilght otnel'wise choose not to do so c~ifnu:st~ncf' wh:re that lcndet' or creclitor 
:so, jUst to make certain that t '. Ii.. mIg 0 herWlse not be reqUired to do 
'up to a lflv«.>l whete-allioan'tr 11; ~eC'ti'Oll, of unkn~wn "referl'als"hacl not bUill; 
:to compliance with the: Rw':uJ'n !UlIiti actlOXIS WIth a pal1icnlal' sellel' woUld be Subject 

The C ., . "'. on, 
olllm18sHHl mlllSt l'eC()gI· e th ttl, 

mill1iation With the /leUer 110 co~ It ;ere nre m,stnnces where tbere is no 
contract, ('Ven though the sencrm~~11~~ r.~ or b~~~meoo arrangement and no 
or creditor by an lIDencoura 'cd 0' ' r errc that consumer to a lender 
lateel refel.'l'lll, without mo;e spg.gestIon all~ n~t been,use o.flmy tie-in, An i80-
the credentials of that $ene:~ gIves ,a lel~det or credItor no 1'eaSOn to check 
have llllln."rOllS bl'qn{]',h Officef.! ~~Sa·eCHlllY 111 states w:here lenders or creclltors 
:thnt, Seller woul~lnQt come to tIlE; ,at~,e i.onsuTer. ;recUt. contra:ets gcnerat«.>d by 
,~rp(htol'cel'tainly w-Qnlrl haY(~ n 'f n lOn ,? Illl~ one Offi(:e--,.n11dthe lendcr or 
·(tllll$taJl~es. F.oUowip"'tbis liue {}~ "e conb;ol ;Otvor that ,seller under ,those cir
·.)ljo.u{l~· loaus" ns: '~" , usomng"l .seems fair ~·o classify "purchase I

I 
i 
! 
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(a) "lndirect·aealer pape):" 
(b) "direct-vendor-related" 
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(0) "direct-non-venor-related." . 
Most creditors or It'nders should have no conceptual or control problems wlth 

the indirect loan or "dl::1l.1er paper" :function. Using "control" as the key point 
011\'/" agaiu it would ::;e~m fair to surmise 'Creditors or lenders would have JiV 
illsli'rmountahle controlIJrolJlems or conceptual pro!Jlems ~th the second; catego,ry, 
the "vendor-rela:ted direct loan" function, it that creditor 01' lender IS dealing 
"ii.th affiliation by common control, contl'ilet 01' ~us~ess nrrange;nent. Here:, .we 
a:r& suggesting ehmiuation of tl1e pri.nciple of "refers und change l.?- thedefillltwu 
of "business arrange-meut" to generally mean any under~ta:uding, procedure, 
course of dealing, Or arL'angemen~ bet,Yeen a l~nder Or c:edlto.r ~nd a seller .b~ 
which the seller acts to arrange fOr the extenslOn of (.)redit (wlthm the meamn., 
of the Truth-in.-Lemli.ng Act and Regulation Z). 

:The thru.st of this concept would then lUean all sellEn:s with :whii!h a lend~t' 
or dealer had l.l written dealer agreement .. Or a course of ]It'W:: d~ahng, Ot contract, 
or arrangement wherelly the seller recelved a .:fee or COlllffilS;''lOllOl' s?me other 
type of compensation (otller than the sale prICe of the gOOds or SerV1C\'S s~ldl 
for generating that Cl'Cllit, o~ prePill:ed loan pape~~ for the ~ell{l~r or credltm: 
01' otherwise assisted in gettmg the luan "booked for the (.)redIto:r or lender 
woUld be decmed to be controllable lIy that creditor and subjeet to the full fon:>e 
of th& Regulation. " 

The third categol'S that involving a "non-vendor related direct loan, perhaIW, 
in practical occul'rez{ce doe" l"xist and slLOUlcl be de.'l.lt with as It st'parate part 
of the Commission's deliberations, If a particular seller is not tied to a ,creditor 
or a lendel' by a course oideaUng (which certainly isa mare tangllJle ilnd. 
predictaole concept than "referral"), or dealer ugreemt::nt, orcontrll.~t, Or by 
an "arrangement" (as One might define that term) n.nd if !hat selle'r ).S llot au 
I1rrunger of tHe credit !Jut simply receiYes the purchase pnee-without more
there crut lle no pruiciple that w?Uld be .sufficientl! hnp,ortant to compel o:l'~r· 
rhlillg holder-in-due-<!our:>e and defense W!llver the-Ol'leS to lmpose unpreilietability 
and expense upon a lender or creditor-esne-cially with l\Iaguuson-;Uoss iYarranty 
llrntections aYailulJle. Repurchaseagreemeutsand "deale\' re.<;ervcs" und "co::;t 
of credit" and "availability of credit" arguments are fine points for philosophical 
discourse lIut are not practical answers to the prolliem at hand, 

As an ultimate ';Iructical matter, a leuder's ?r Cl'~dito.r's expe-dence witl,1- ,n 
parti-cular dealer over the history of ~l1at relationshIp w111 ~oyern and that I.E, 
the point tbe Commission baH recogOlzeU-lmt only III paSSlng. We should }lit 
take care tOat the 'basic quel>tion, wh.ich is how we can mJ.1.ke sellexl> responswe 
to legitimate COnSUlnel' complaints so an persons perform as agreed, must Ii\\t 
lle lost ill the course of these discussions, A.s a part of that thought J)rocesfl. 
we must also avoid lengthy dissertations on who can best bear the cost of naY!-
1J(Jrtormancc, which becomes a matter of c?ncernon~y when. yOu ha"!e 
alJandoned the main point and purpose of tOlS ReguIatlOn and llldulged III 
the expedient of assigning btll'dens upon presumed ineffectiveness of the Regu
lation in eausing the seller to perform as agree·d. Again, the touc11st~ne is "COlt
trol" and li the creditor or lender cannot control II- seller as (J, 'P1'act1Ca~ matter 
and cannot be fairly charged with any responsibility for a seller'g misadventures 
(as in. a {fcnuine "non-vendor related" direct loan), UDon whitt anth.ority a~(l 
logic is tOe lender or creditor to be made tollear the 'burden <>f a batl bargaIll 
not his making si,rl.1ply bf'<'ause he has more money than the consumer and is 
thE'refOre preemptorily assigned b~' the C.ommission the role of the one best able 
to stand the loss? 

As we mentioned, we would suggest amending thedefiuition of "businesf': 
arrangement" slightly to make it clear that there was included within that phrao;(l
the -concept of au "arrangement for the extt::nsion of credit," a.'> 1hu.t tertn is qt:'fin~li 
in Tl'\1tl1-in-Lendin-g Regulation Z. Even WIth tll!lt -ch(Ulge, however, there IS stllI 
the reSidual difficulty prc.>sented by the retention of the concept of "referral" ai; 
it might relate t~ a non-vendor relnted direct loan. On the other hand, an(l 
again uBing the concept of lender or creditor "control" over tlle original eel.Ier" 
any cohsumer 'Cl:edit contra:ct sold by a particular seller to a lender or credItor 
WOuld generally be 'Conveyed 'and transferred by the execution of a seUer's a!:'sign
mellt Imd warranty. Umler those circumstances, the language of the seller'S 
assignment and warranty would generally have at least nlinimal protections that 
WQuid be analogous to a dealer agreement or repurchase agreement so that there 
would be at least some degree of direct and contractual control that could be-

J 
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Eli-erted or ~xettallie by the lender' or cre'ditor upon the originating seller. III thls 
caSe tb.l'!re IS at least ~owledge of the seller whose performance may be insured, 
1ust al:! there would be li, ,the len~er Or :creditor seeks to take n. security interest 
In the consumer goods 'bemg obtamed WIth the purchase money loan, Under these 
two examJ)lea and without evidence of auy at!iliationbetween tb.e creditor or 
l!'llder and seller ~Y common control, other ~ontril.ct Or business arrangement, 
that lender or credItor could very well and fall!-l',lr then be argued -to be connected 
in some wayt.{) that seller by a "!Jusiness arrangement," Tltis would leave the 
V.UTe :alld genume nOll-vendor related direct loan outside the S<'.oIle of the Regula
hOll (nssuming th~ ooncep~ of referral is eliminated) except in those loans where 
the lell~er or {!r~dItor ~btains or seek!i to obtain a security illterest in the goods 
or Sel'VlCeS acqUlred WIth the pu.rchase money loan ]}roc~ds. 
It also appears that any Single act of making a "business arrangement" 

wonld forever eause .that lender to be an insurer of, and responsible for the 
l"'.rfol'mance of t~e ol'lglnatlng seller since there i.s apparently no manner in which 
:l lender. 01' credltor could subsequently terminate any "business arrangement" 
with such a seller. If that is actually- ilie case and it .appears not unreason
aUle to assume that this is precisely the manner In which this Regulation must 
r." inte~11:t::ted, the only altel'native that a creditor or lender Would have would 
~ to Inltl~te the proceaul'e o~ a pUl'IJOSe statement from everY oonSU1l1er 
I:\(~ktng a direct loan to determme the proposed seller and. tb.e reason f<>r the 
pur<:hase,. and then pass judgment not only on the con~umer's wbility to service 
that cr~dlt,-as pr~ented, but ~pon the desirability af the seller and the lender 
or. cr~tor s. deslr~ todobu~ll1ess with that particular originating seller. To 
take .'th:s to ltS 'logteal-enenSRlll, you Would then place a lender or creditor in 
the pOSItion '~f aJ)proving a propOsed consumer credit but denying the ro • .-tension 
of t~at credl~ because ,the seller was not acceptalJle to the lender or creditor. 
~)bVI.Ons~y,. thl~ type of )tl(~gment decision is going to he viewed. in some circles 
,IS diScrl.llunation and, m llght of the generally aclmOWleclged aversion to bein'" 
talled a "discriIt1i.nator" and in light of the principles of the Equal Credit OP~ 
l:(,:rttpIlt:y A~t, ,,:hieh are now sOllght to be expanded even fUl1her, such dis
cumlpatlOn IS gom~ to lIa .. e to be based upon fnll and logical jUstification. Under 
t?; (,Ircumstan~es, It app~a.l.'S the Conlmission's Regulation-at least ill the prac
tJ~:l~ effect. o~ Its operation-a~tually requires that kind of disCrimination as 
tl.gmnst {!ertam sellers and thIS J)urpose of the Regulation should be ;forthIlghtly acknowledged, 

.V~·e l10W turn fl'om discussion of definitions to the :fact the ICOmnllssion has 
(';:,:pr!'SSed some concern over the "boller-plate" nature of certain consuille): 
el'{>d~t contracts as constituting contracts of adhesion, These adhesion contr~'cts 
~r~ Im~u?~ed 'by the same ComIt1i.SSio?- Statement that imposes almost absorhte 
les?Onsllnllty.upon a lender o~ credltol' to "contI'ol" "Sellers or bear the cost 
?f any 1055 arl.Slug out of tOefallure to control those sellei.). We must assume it 
IS the Conuuission's actual intent in maJdng these statements to criticize "con
tracts of adhesion" only in those inst!lnces where such eontracts pel'lllit s~llel's to 
t,or,-,:lQse consUlller equities ill credit sale transnctions while at the same time 
EerVtng to cut of!= C?llSUmer defenses against third patty ilnancers. 

A.s the COlllmlssiOn has. stated, consumers are not in a positiOn to pollce the 
market, e.:"ert leverage over sellers, or Yi:udicate their legal rights in cases of 
d'-'~.' abuse, For a lend~r Or creditor to-effectively and correctly control and 
h,llce loan ,terms amI ~lsclosures-ll:S they must under Truth-in-Lending Act, 
,qual C,redit Opportt1lllty Act, ,and other regulationt'J, those lendel.'?J and .credi. 

tUTS lUust be at lllJerty to presC'nbe use of certain recognizallie phrases and con
tractual and diSclosure formats. With the boilel.'.plate notices of the Magnuson
;J0l'S "\Yal'r~n~y Act and this ~egulation, among otIlel'S, theonerou:! "adhesions" 
(?(ll1ld ~!l. eliminated or neutr.'lliz~cl So tllat .only state la.w prOvisions and Unliorm 

(In:llnercml Code and otber bOlIel'-plate Items not vet reVised or deemed un-
enf?l'ceable, 1mconscionuIJle or unconsW;utionalremaul.. . 

'10 lubel COnSlllller cl'loldit contracts as "contracts of adhesion" offered to !l.'Con
:sUlner on a take it or leave it baSiS, intimates that the creditor' or lender engages 
~u some predatory practice in . order to squeeze every tight [rom the consumer 
apd cOlllpound .Seller abuses found to c:lI.-i>Jt ill the marketplace. '1'his is specious. 
?ms~:mel' c~edit conorncts ~re off~red to conSU1l1ers on a talte it ol'leave itchusis 
n tIllS .'lge b~cll;use to do ot!lel'WISe would be expensive, imprudent and risky. 
~s the ComnusslOn can certnmly apPl'cciate, the proliferation of laws rules dis"" 
t (lsures ~nd regulations ~ thtf conSlimer el'edit area that require niOdifiC~tiOll 
and speCIfic phrases to 11)8 1l1cI11:tledi:u COlisumer credit contl'ucts 1l:l!tkes it even 
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more cr;it,ical that a lender or creditor use credit contract forflls that l!-re re
,jewed, approved and infie;tibly prescl'ibed as the ~ebt and c1,lsclosnre mstr?
ment which will be used and accepted by that partIcular creditor Or lender III 
conducting its business, To this ·enp, this Regulation will have tbe e'ffe?t of re
enfOrcing the necesmt:v for crecUtors and lenders and sellers to ,lEe 'l~llel'-tyPl't 
and inviolate form contracts in consumer transaCtio,Pl'., . '> 

Our .final Iloint of discussion relates to the presCl'!-bed ::-\fotlce,of Section ~33,~ of 
the Regulation. We would >:ery stron?,ly char!i.C~~lZe thllt ~otlce as,~On~amlllg a 
completely onerous and mnpproprlate provlswn relatmg to cl~l~a and 
defenses," The Commission has gone far beyond merely 1i~ting. the 
effectiveness 'Of a wai';rer of defense provision in a consumer credi~ co~tract 
or limitin'" the creation of a hOlder-in-due-course of a consumer obligation to 
preveut tlfe seller :erom separating a consumer's dnts to plJ,v from the ~ell,er's 
duty to perform. The clailuG and defenSes asserta:ble ~ust be r.el~ted and lunl.ted 
to personal property warranty breaches and appropriate l'eSClfiSlOn and !estitu
Uon rights al'iSing out of a particular consumer credit contract covet?-ng the 
ltli'eective item :in question; all rssidual claims must be specificll:l~demed and 
clearly excluded from .the language of the Notice. For example, 1t cannot be 
the Com~ssion'S intel,lt to decr~ee, ;by this Notice and its ,f(}rc~d inclusion ;vithin 
certain consumer -credit contracts, that a lender or creditor IS to be conSIdered 
Hable fOr punitive damages fOr It seller's fraudulent misrepresentation not par
ticipated in by the lender or credit~r, or for da:mages for bodily injury or wrong~ 
:fu1 death resulting from the pm:chase or ownership of >conS\lmer goods whicll 
might, cOinci!lentally llave been flnance(l by that eredlto:r or l~nd~t. It ·surety 
<'Ilnnot be ,the suggestion of the Comlnission that the phrase clmms and de
:£en~es" covers every possible and ~ceivable aspect of a consumer~s PU1'C~Il:Se. 
use o\vnership; control, custody Or' possession of conSUIller goods or serVIces. It. seems app~rent in reading the Commission's Statement of Basis and Pur. 
pose (mid(lle column, page 53524 of Federal Register, VoL 40, No, 223, Novem
her 18, 1975) that the preservation of claim8 and defenses w!l~ J!l~ant to s~cure 
for Il consumer Only the perfol".manl:e from a seller ,that was 1IIltlall~' bargamed. 
In spl:'a1dng of t1{e Regulation, the C«}mmission stated that "from the COl;
sumer's standpont, this means that a const:mer can {If defelld a creditor's i4t1lt 
:eor payment of an obligation by l'aising a "~1i(1 claim agains~ the seller us a 
set-off, and: (2) maintain an affirmative action aguiJ;J.8t a credItor who has !,e
cei'Ved 11ayments for a return of moneys paid on account. Th~ latter altel'llatn~e 
'will be available only wllere a seUer'sbreach is so substantial tbat a court IS 
persuadl.'d that res(!ission una l'estit11tion are jllstified;'" If this ~tat~ment by 
the COmmission is actually the foundation of the language and llltent of the 
Noti('e. tllen it is suggested the Notf":'e should be sllecifically modified and; the 
history oi' the Regulation speci.licall..v footnoted to the extent necessa~y to make 
certain that all who might deal with this qtlestion arE~ adequatelY apprIsed of the 
:oature and scope of the responsibility ;'iud liabilit.y sought to be ilnposer~ upon 
a seUer and the transferee of the seller's posi.tion til any consulneJ.' credit c~n
tract. If, on the other hand, it is the Commissi.on's intentioD: to strike down prlY~ 
ity of contract concepts. negligence an(1 contributOl::.v negh.gence conceptI<, and 
other very complt'xbodily injury and wrongful deatb. prinCIples tha~ h,ave been 
{levelopedovel" decades of agonizing COllrt battles, then the CommlSSlon must. 
clearly so state in certain and specific terms so ea<'ll sellel: and each lelld~r .a~ld 
each creditor can evaluate and accept its desired'ieY!~l of rIsk and respomablht~ 
an<l formulate its buainess plans and intended wlU'ranty coveragE!s ana 
dis('laimers. 

While on this point, we would rilinply note that it seemsCOlnpl~tll~y reason
able to suggest that a clear and conci8e stateumnt,,'lw the '9omnusSlon ?f ~he 
fact that "all claims and <lefeil8es" men~~ precis~l;v that Without any. lr~ta
tions whatsoever will have a considera'ble impact Upoll tIle cost and avauabl1ity 
of ('recUt and ''\'ill have far-l'ent'hing impacts not only lipon those sellers whOl'e 
bURinesl'1 ethics and honesty might be questioned. 1mt also npon those se~er$ and 
manufacturers who urI' 11llqllefltionable financially and morally. respollSlble but 
who deal in or manufactureconl::umer goods 01' services Whj.c~l are inlllmmtly 
thought generally to be of a high risk or high inju~ posS"lbH'ity level. . 

Certain, other points ~bould Ill' raised in connectiop·. 'w-th the prescl'lbea 
Noticl'.Fol' example. we 'woulel suggest that it must 'be s,~.lecifica:ll;V /':tated by 
the Commission, for reUl:'ol1S similar to those stated abovlj, whether the ,dollar 
limitatiOn apparently stated is applicable to the particular c?mmm~r cre.illt ('on" 
tra·ct covering the defective item, or to any contract entered l:lto WIth the seller 
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-!n qUestion. 1n that regard, although it seems somewhat clear iiha't the llrni.tatioll 
IS re~*t~c} t~ that par~culal' COnSl.lmer cl'edit cont:rIH:c, the final word "here
~lldel iIltlutt 110~'Ce nught probably b6 d~leted and che follOwing words added 

to the holdei' of tills consumer credit contl'act," • 
W~ ,Would also suggest .that. sillce t~e limitation on recoverable amounts 

1l1)peaI$ tv be. actuall:v desIgned to pel'mlt reSCission and restitution tb' f t 
be more explicitly stated so all"will lroo\\' the scope of thelr responSiJ;iUti~~ a~a 
can meast1l'e., their, l~articipu!ion in consumer {!redit contracts, 

In C?nl1ec;trou Wl~11 the llOlllt made cOllc,;rning ':alI claims and defenses," we 
would ,u'ilse~ t phere IS no solace or coI1l:fort lU the liDiitation on recovery without 
a spwfic linl1tatiOll on type and extent Qf claims assel'table, We would further 
.~ml:m~t thl1t, a consu?'ler can nss.e~t his alaill!S Oll whateyer basis the law now 
llel~mts, and that it IS totully OUtSIde the scope of a IJl'oject to prohibit thi:; sepa
tatIOu of a b?yer's duty to pay from the' seller's' reciprocal duty to pe1:form a'S 
P~oll:ised to l1lS7~~ an encOUragement to assert: alMms and an u!)pnl'ent Com
.nl.lSSlOn-d~creed ~lg~t" ro llsset'C claims iL. a. situation designed to pI'eserve a 
c01!Emner s rcmedI:~ III the n:ltme of Withh~ldil1g payment as a "defense" to non
adJ?~tment of legitimate consumer complrunts. In that connection a proposed 
reVISlOn of the prescribed notice is suggested: ' 

"l~ilY. hold~r of this consumer credit contract is subjt!ct to all rescission and 
l'eshtutlOn rIghts, and all defenses, which the (!ebtor could assert against th 
selle:: from which the subject gooc1s or services were obtained pursuant heret; 
01' WIth the pr?ceeds hereof, Reco'Ve1"y hel'eunder by the debtor shall be :Gmited 
to Ilmoun~s P~'(!. by the debtw to the holder of his p.onsumer credit contract" 

1:1 paSSlll¥, It'iShould lJe noted that, lJecause of the modification of this pronos~ 
notIce" spec~fic treatment, Of, any flInds paid by a debtor as a "down-payment" on 
a ,Pa,rtlculaI c?nsumer credlt contract would have to be prescribed by the COin
mlSl'IOn as bang include~ 01' e::s:clmted froln the definition of "amounts paid 
nncler the consu~e.r c,redlt contract," While that pOint is not completely clear 
um1e:: the CommISSIOn. s p'rop~sec1 notice, ,ye would assume that the geaeral tenor 
of thIS proposed RegulatlOlt IS s11ch that rescission and restitUtion wonld COU1~ 
rletely r.estore a consumer ttl llis origitlal pOSition nnd that therefore the amolll1t 
In queStion woulel necessarily ~lave to incIude every penny paid by tile debtor as 
~ !lar~ of that c0I!-sumer Cre?lt transaction, regardless of label, and we would 
I:luggest ,that ~hls l1lterpret~tion be SlJeei'fically included somewhere within the 
Regul!lhon-l~ that be the mtent of the COll1lllission-so consumers would have 
~ss difficulty m. cllforci,?g<theil' rights under a conSllmt')r credit contract contaill
lrung ;m approprlllte ~otlce and so' sellers, lenders and creditoN would be more 

l~~ npPl'loS~d of theIr .d:tty aneI responSflJ~lity under the P,egulation, 
J many, 'l\e Would like to comment brIefly OIl the fact that the Regulation 

places no reasonable time lilllitation upon the rights of a conSUmer to assert his: 
def~nse~ against the' seller and/or the lender or creditor and seek rescission and 
restItntIOn. ,We are aware the Commission considered sUggestions Of SOme Which 
W?Ul~ l'eqUlr(.'~ the cOl~sumer to notify the oreffitor 01' lender of llny defenses 
w.thm a I1PCClfleC!: perIod and that such an nflirmatfve..responsibility upon the 
con!'Ulllet ~a~ reJected' by the COll1lllission. While we do not advocate a "com
P~1l1l1t~erlO(1 approac~, we do very strenuohsly suggest that a Iemier 'Or it 
cle~itol must not. ~e~am exposed to t~e tgreat of defenses, res<'ission and resti
tUtl~n for the entirerel'lh of the amortizf)tiOU program on a. particular conSumer 
r~dit con~~ct, or for some indetel'lllinate time extenaing past the satisfaction 
a e or Ol'lgmally scheduled satisfaction date of tlllt'f: consumer credit contract 

[here appears n?w ~o be no time limitation wM.tsoevel' and it Would Seem fai; 
o Pll,t SOme linutution upon 'the time within which a >consumer could assert 
~ef~rkr a~d resti~ution Or :resc.ission claims and it would furtMr seem fair td 
.~~, t 1t tim~ perlOd to a ~peCI.fied term. We would suggest th1lt, especially in 
~~e.vC of ~e !'hsclosure prOVIsions of the l\fagnuson-Moss Warranty Act whicll 
1 e ?mmlSSIOn has. statutory authority to oversee and. regulate, a creditor or 
o~del ~?Uld be sU~Jected to defenses and claimsot reSciSSion and restitUtion 
b tl': dunng the penoel of full or limited warranty coverage offered by the seller 
u In no e\"t'llt longer than three years', ' 
;rhis term WOuld g~nerallY Mrelnted to the "ftv~rage installinent credit" term 

~~~,tOUld be ll~ed m con~iffile'r credit contracts and would allow lenders and 
.e I .ots to ~vOld the ObVIOUS agony of assigning a defense periOd coexistt'nt ::1: the p~rticu~al'" ,term.of a contract, regardless of the nature of theconstffil2r 

mo~t ('on~J ;;<'t, m t~~~e. ms~ances where home ililpro\"ement loans nml purchase 
ey mort",age 10aHs CO,i1!!titute the consumer credit contract in question-unless 
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the suggestions made previously about exemption of this particular type of 
credit would be received and acted upon 'favorably by the CommiElsion. We offer 
this as a reasonable alternative to the "complaint period" approach and submit 
that it would not be unreasonable to provide in the prescribed Notice that the 
debtor can raise such defenses and rescisSion and restitution claims against the 
holder during the warranty period which covers the consumer goods or services, 
or during n l]eriod dating three yenrs from the date of the consumer credit con
truct. whichever is less. 

In conclusion. and at the risk of being accused of making the expected self
serving statement, let me assure the Commission that the Conl:lumer Bankers 
Association does not condone unethical practices of either sellers or lenders who 
purchase consumer credit COIl tracts, and members (who conduct their business 
in the various states) have been -op~rating under varying forms of limited holder
in-due-course and waiver of defense theories for some time now, which they 
generally have expanded to the pro~ected benefit of all concerned to assure them
selves that they' get involved in the fewest possible number of consumer-seller
lender disputes. OUl.· comments are not meant to be argumentative; rather, we 
submit tIu:se thoughts in hope of obtaining these consumer protections without 
caul1ing expensive nnd massive revisions of loan making and "policing" proce
dures. There is no reason to believe t!)(~se goals are not compatible and our 
Association will cooperate with the Commission in all ways necessary', ~1) '3.CC<lm
lllish this. 

CURISTOPHER W. KELr,F.R, 

THE CONSUMER BANKERS ASSOCL\TION, 
Ma·y 25, 1978. 

Presiding Officer, E-tlrea16 of Oonstlnwr Protection, Federal Trade Oommissioll, 
Washington, D.O. . 

DEAR MR. KJ!:LLE\!.: During the appearance of The Consumer Bunkers AS$ocia
tioli before your panel which was holding hearings on theColllnlissi0n's proposeel 
amendment to 16 CFR 433.2, you and members of the staff requested that this 
Association furuish udditionalmaterial on various issues raised in our testimony. 

W.AlmANTY OLAnfS 

On April 8. 1976,representatives of The Consumer Bankers A.'lsociation argued 
before tM Commission that the Commission did not have the authOrity. to 
impose warranty liability on len del's pursuant to Section 110(f) of the'Magnu
son-Moss Wal'1'unty Act (the "Act"). As the Commission is aware, Section 110 (f) 
provides that any rights arising under the Act may be enforced only against 
the person mnking the wriU':"ii. warranty and no other :person. Without going into 
the question as to whether or not the buyer of eonsumer g<iods from a seller who 
as:ligns nn instnlment sales contract to a creditor could raise warranty claims 
ag"ninst the creditor, it is clenr that in many jurisdictions today the buyer could 
not raise warrlL11ty claims against a lender who made a loan to the borrower to 
enable tl1e borrower to purchase the goods for cash. 

'Furthe-rmore, even though there are 11 states (plus the District of Colu})1l:iia) 
which impose varying degrees of liability exposure upon lenders who :participate 
in or are directly involved with the underlying sales transaction, to the extent 
that the Preservation Rule (the "Rule") would extend warranty liability to 
lenders in those 12 jurisdictions who woulel llototherwise be subject to liability 
under state law, we are of the opinion that the Commission is exceeding its 
Ulltllority lmder the Act. That is, as no existing state rule imposes liability on 
lenders for a buyer's claims or defenses. including warranty claims,on a mere 
l'(.'ferralof the buyer to n creditor, the Rule will create a new Fedoral cause of 
action. 

,Another question raised by the Commission in connection with warranty 
linbility was whether a buyer could seek to impose warranty clnims after the ' 
expiration of the period stated in the 'Warranty. 'Sections 104(a) (2) and: 108(b) 
of the Act deal with limitations on the duration of implied warranties and 
impose minimum stand;tl'ds to which warrantors mu..'lt comply. In connection 
with full warrantie-s, o:i'.::ction 104:(a) (2) prOvides that a 'Warrnntor ,may not 
inlDose 'any limitation on the duration of any implied warranty. For Umitro 
-'-{'l1'ranties, Section 10S(b) provi(les that a limitation on the duration of implied 
'Warr!~l1ties is permitted, lmiess it is found to lJ.le unconscionable, unclear or not 
l)romi~tently displaced on the face of the warranty. Such implied warranty would 
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apply against the :pel'Son making the 'tt .• . 
the Rille, against the creditor who wrl en Warli.':ulY anc1, III accordance witll 
who makes a "referred loan" See tEurcbase~ t~le lllstalment sales contract or 
ments and In-!:erpretations u~d~r the ~ctO~~~~~~~s. R~~e~ Regulations, State-
251 of December 31 1975 at pa,To 60168 ,I e. 1ll e.dotal Register No. 
tion o.n impl!ed wa~;'anti.e; begi~ng at 1;a~~~~~f8~1Il11Y tlle dISCussion of limita-
~ F9t the re~son ,.hat It would be ext!'emely difIlcult to tr' . 

NotIce those lllstance!! where warranty l'l1.bTt d eat 111 the reqmred 
be imposeel against a crt'clitol' fr m th 1 : 1 y un e1' the Rule may lawfully 
suggest that the Notice contained in theo~):~~;t~n~s 1 w~ere it would not, we 
that it does not cover claims ariSing from y .~t l' n e e .. nmended to provide 
a matter of common sense we believe th 'rl en wil~rantIes. Furthermore, as 
obtain written warranties ~ould seek to o~ta~uyer~ ~f 1?OdS and services who 
who make written warranties and I III sn ~ ac ~on from those persons 
i~poso warranty liability against a ':~~afto~ot {On.slder

t 
1.t fair 01'. equitnble to 

lYIng sale. w 10 IS no Inyolveel m the under-

CALIFORNIA UNROU ACT AND HO}.IE :MORTGAGES 

Tho Presiding Officer presentee I a di t ti . 
the application of the California Unru~c (\.Ju:s on.io the Ass?cIation regarding 
real estate, the contention of the Presidin;' OfIl ~ ~gr. g~gi len~lllg fOl· resi.dential 
Courso with reg-ar(l to mort a e 1 d'''' cer em" t.lat Slllce HoMer-m-Due
se~n~entIy there'lmd not 'beenga;y a~~e~~ ~d tbeellhabolI~h\d i;n. Californ~a co~
orlg-muted mortgage;:; in the secondary mortg:;:' on J_e tne",otiabllity of Califorllla 

The "(:l1ru11 Ad. as originall d he mar ,e . 
apl.ly to home mortgages. The ~~~~~~ ~~~~pnt~t clear at~ to whether it woulel 
apply since it was SUPpOReel t 1 ~on was at the Al't woulel not 
automobiles. The Attorne; Gen~r~f1: Co~~~ ~~ gO~d~ and services" except for 
OIl property was under- the retail i ~t 1 or a ru e that a first deed of trust 
lIaiel to a contractor in instalm' nc> alm1lnt ~ale law if the purchase price is 
~s added to the contract price i~I~~,J;:g an~7~Odf of year!! and a service charge 
IS !'ecured hy the deed f t st [0 . . .e a~e amount of tIle note which 
1H62) No. 62-168] in i96~ut.h . Pll!lOll ~f Cahforma AttOrney General (Dec. 2, 
Court of Californi~ upheld this g~~~~I! ~o~rf 10ih Appeals lInd tIle Supreme 
struction 'of it residence by t. "n 0 ( at a contract for the con
a retail instalme~t sale SUbj~c~°fo \~C~~~~: land ~'I'mi'l by 'Plaintiffs constituted 
Remwn 0o:rll., ~69 A.C. Cal. 919, 73 Cal. R~~~~~~8s ?19~~)]Unruh Act, Morgalt v. 

'The Cnlifol'l1la Assembly quickly t d t t . ..' 
tl'un!'lactions from eove" . reac e 0 hIS declSlOn by exempting realty 
California Civil Goele w~~":m~~~~rd ~e Ulr~h Ac:t. S~ecifically, sertlon 1801.4 
tl'ialloans from coverage. The lecislat 0 ex.c '\ e reSIdential •. commercial or imluf(
stt;tteo: that the case of MOI'gan;' Re~~~ ll~/ ~ report o~ thIS mensurcspecifically 
pnmnry reasons for the aaliforni~ Asse~lY~~Z;;ct,"?"as bemg} overruled. One of the 
arise in the secondary market for fi 't': IOn was t Ie problem that wou!!l 
California found that if mortgages ~el~~r~!lg~St Many finanCial institutions in 
ability would be impaired [Note' L' _e. u Jec 0 tI~e 1:.'l11'u11 Act, their negl1ti-
1969, effective November 10, 1969]: !tws 196n, A.B. ~o. 2101, Appro¥eel July 1,Q, 

INTERLOCKING LOANS 

The PreRiding OfIlc(>-l' quest·o ed th t t 
r('~Ul'ding ~oan statutes -of vari~U~ state;. t~t~e-~l\ o~r .Association harl li~pcl 
prlllt.e secbons from the states'code: e ow are the states and appro

ArIzona:-Sec. 44-145 Ariz. Rrs. St&t 
C~nu:-chcut-Laws of 1972, P.A. No. 937. 
DIStrIct of Columbia-Sec. 28-3809. 
Iowa-U.c.c.C.3-405. 
Ka~sas-u.c.c.C. 16A-3-405. 
i}ame-sec. ?404 Maine Consumer Credit COde-. 
'. a~ylanel-Sec, 12-309 COlllmer<'ial La w Artiele. 
~~;~c~l:setsts-C'~laPter 25;:;', Sec. 12F, General Laws of :.'IInss. 
Soutll 01 '-. rc. 253, Genrral Business Law, Cll. 20, Art. 1:5. 
West ~a~~h.na-Sec. B. 410, S.C. Consumer Protection C-ode. 

Ir"lllIa-Sec. 46 A-2-103 W Va C n' C 'Ii WiI::con!'!in-Sec '122 408 W'RC C' . . AO S11mer ree t and Protection Act. lYe would t . , , 1., onsumer ct. 
considering t1~~~~~0~:go=!~~~~~~ the CommiSSion review these stnMes wIlen 
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TORT CLAIMS 

An issue which developed during the hearing on the proposed amendment 
related to the inclusion of tort claims, as well as the length of time a credltor 
would lJe liable for such claims. 

As the Commission is aware, the Congress in the Fair Credit Billing Act (P.L. 
93-495) in S(>ction 170(a) specifically excluded crcdit card i..'lSuers .uom tort claim 
liability. In light of the fact that the autho~'ity of the CommiSSion (if it has such 
authority) rest upon $,,; Act of Congress, we believe that th(> Commissioll /:1hould 
take }lOtice that when the Congress decided upon an issue similar to that which i'l 
before the Commission, it eXCluded tort claims. Therefore, we suggest that the 
Commission follow the stated Congressional policy of ex('lucling tort claims. 

During tIle course ()f the hearing, the Comnlission staff and several conStmlCr 
wltnesses who were invited by tIle staff stated that it waS a quel;tion of state law 
as to whether "claims and defenses" included tort claims. The leading authority 
in this area, Prof(>ssor William L. Prosser, has stated, "The rule that has finally 
emerged is that the seUer is liable for negligence in the manufacture or sale of any 
product which'may reasonably be expected to be capable of inflicting suhstantial 
harm if it is defective." (Pross.er, J~aw of Torts, Sec. 06, Chap. 17, 4th Ed.). Also, 
the Commission :sllOUld bE! referred to the following cases: 

Ritts v. Basile, 1965, 55 ill. App. 2d ~7, 204 N.El. 2d43, reversed onothe:·r grounds 
1060,35 Ill. 2d4!), 219 N.El. 2d 472 (chilcl's dart) : 

Slt('1l'arrZ v. Virtue, 1942, 20 Cal. 211 410,126 P. 2<1345 (rhair) ; 
Smith v. S. S. Krc.~uc 00.,8 Cir. 11)35, 79 F. 2d361 (hail' combs) j 
Gartct'V. Yardley ill 00., 1946, 319 Mass. 92, 64 N,m. 2d 693 (perfume) ; 
Simmons 00. v. Hardin., 1947, 75 Ga. App. 420, 43 S.El. 2d553 (eoft beel). 
Since the rule is firmly ef"tablished that the seller is liable for negligence, this 

rule has been extended to strict liability in tort and was recognized by the Ameri
can Law Institute in its drafting group of the Second Restatement of Torts. With
out running afoul of the statutory limitations on warranty, it drafted the follow
ing Restatement: 

Special Liability of Sl'ller Of Products for Physical Harm to User or Consumer, 
(1) One who Ileils any pl'oduct in 11 defective condition unreasonably dangerous 

to the l1scr 01' consumer 01' to his property is subject to liability for physical harm 
therel}y caused to the ultimate user or consumer, 01' to his property, if 

( a) the selle1' is engr.g~d in the business of selling such a product, and 
(b) it is expected to and does reach the user 01' consumer without substantial 

chunge in the condition in which it is sold. 
(2) The rule stated in Subsection (1) applies although 
(a) the seUer hus exercised all possible care in the preparation and Dale of his 

product, amI 
(b) the user or consumer hus not bought the product from 01' entered into any 

contractuulrelo.tion with the Eeller. (Restatement, Tort 2d Sec. 402A) 
Sincl' all these liabilttil's faU upon "sellers"the bank could be subject to the 

same liahllity under the Rule. Reference was made by the staff to statutes of 
limitations of various states as to providing some degree of protection. However, 
littlE: comfort is afforded to the lender in this area. In the recent case of Vict01'
son v. Bo('k Laundry 1IIacTline 00.,373 N.Y.S. 2d (1975), the Court of Appeals 
of New York ruled that the period of limitation with resllect to strict Ilroduct 
liability claims by remote users fOr injurief\l ariSing out of defective products 
begins to run at time of injury. Furthermore, the Supreme Court of South 
Cm'olina in ilfic7cle v. Blackmon, 252 S.O. 202,-166 S.]}. 2(1 173 (1969), held 
that evl'n though a vehicle was over twenty years old, the subsequent purchaser 
had a cause or action in strict liability in tort .. 

For these reasons the CongresR properly has decided to exclude tort liahility. 
We believe that the Commi~sion should follow this lead since there is no logical 
reason to place IC'nders in the samp position as seUers with regard to this sort of 
claim. Frankly, the contention is too tenuous to logically support the imposition of 
liability for product liability. 

On the practical side of the question the only possible way for 'a lender to pro
tect himself would be to pass on th(> quality of all products. '.rhls is not posf!illle 
and certainly not the lJUsiness of banking. To require the bank to tell the consumer 
which products it will fimtllce is beyond our ~eneral duty to determine credit
worthiness and properly secure a loan. 

i . \ 
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PRrvACY 

~n lin~ wit? the concept Il:bo~e, we believe that the consumer's ri"ht to fmaneiaI 
ptlvacy IS bemg unnecessarily l1lv.aded. '" 

It is sad that in 1976, a bicentennial year celebrating freedom for Americans, 
a federal agen~y s40ule1 chOose to impose a cOIl,cept mandating a "lUg Brother" 
role fOr the Pl'lvatesect(lr. Surely, it would bring wry smiles from Orwell and 
Huxley. 
. If .0. c1!sto!l1er seeE;s a personal l.oan and is creditwOrthy, why should a finan

clul lllstitutlon ~eqUlre that he e11sclose what type of prOduct ancl tb.e dealel: 
from whom he IS purchaSing? To comply with the FTO proposed amendment 
ll~d to protect the financial institution, this information will have to be ob
t~llnecl .. ~s bankers, we believe that if the customer has demonstrated the finan
c~lll abIlity to repa~ th~ loan no further information should be elicited. The Ilame 
situation would eXist if the loan were Beeuretl hy savings (lc('l)unts, securities, 
?r real property. We do not argue that many times a banker u:is a need to know 
In order to secm'ea loan. However, when there is no need to know and the loan 
W?ll~d have ,~eel1 made without su.ch a disclosure, why should the banle compile 
thiS lllfol'mrMon·on the private affltlr& of the consumer? 

While the Courts haye not extended the right of privacy beYond a very narrow 
~eope, the Congress in the Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-(79) reco"nized that 
tllere was a need to protect indivWual privacy from unwarranted fll¥asion by 
t~e government. ~urthel'm?re, this legislati?n established the Pl'imcy Protec
tion ~tudy CommISsIon wInch has held hearlllgs on the financial recordkeepin'" 
p.t'llCh('es o~ hanks. Specifically, the Commission was conce1'lled with the nece; 
sity of havmg to regulate the activities of finanCial institutions "to prevent the 
records of ~nancial iustitutions from being used to intrude upon an individual's 
pel'l':onul pn¥acy." 

Tl!e, COlllm~ssion went on to state: "Americans have long believed that the 
cIeta~lll of th~Ir pel'sona~ finances are nobody's business but their own and that 
the mformation they dIsclose to depOSitory and lending institutions will not 
travel much further. Today, however, there is a growing feeling that this belief 
Dlay no ~ongel' be valid. Because it is difficult today to avoid taking adavntage of 
th(>. l':el'VlCeS that depository and lending institutions offer and because of the 
arm'al of electronic ~unds transfer technology, serious tluestlonsare being l'aised 
~bout the adequacy d'f existing legal protections for the records that finanCial 
Institutions lllaintain on their individual customers." 

F?r these r.easons we believe that the COllllUission should carefully COnsider 
the Impact thIS regulation might have on individual privacy. 

TRADE LIBEL 

During the COmmission Hearings two torts, Injurious Falsehood and Int<1r
fe:el~ce with Contractual Relations, were allllded to. We believe that the Com
nl1~SlOn should carefully reyiew the impact the proposed rule would have on 
th(!~e ar('~s of tort liability since, in many instances, lenders will be forced to 
deny CredIt because they do not want to warrant the performance of a particu
lar dNtler or product. 

Uml(>l' the provisions of Regulation n of the Federal Reserve Board (12 CFR 
:W2): tl~e Creditor must proYide all applicants with a "Statement of Reasons for 
D(>U!a1. .£12 CFR 202.5(m) J Furthermore. the recently enacted Equal Credit 
Opportulllty Act .Amendments of 1976 (l?r~, 94-239) provide in section 701(e1) (2) 
a~d (3) that a creditor must provide in writing the "specific" reasons why credit 
was denied. Undoubtedly, one of the reasons fol' denial might be th!\.t the creditor 
~oes not appl:ove of the seller's products or his worl,manship. It .ean easily be 
~een t!Jat varIOUS causes of action under these two types of tort could oeem .. 

BaSicaUr, the tort of injurious falsehood would occur when it is shown that 
tIle aRperSlon refiects upon the quality of what the merchant has to sell 01' the 
charact~l' of hi~ b'lsiness as such. As usual, that proof of damages ~ust be 
proven IS essential. However, if the banlt refuses to extend credit to a consume!." 
to :pnrchas\': goods, da?Iages arc easily shown. The requirement tlIat the pubJi
C?tion has mduced thIrd pa~-ties not to deal with llim is also easily proven, As 
\Vlth all types Of slander or libel actions, malice must be proven. However, ninny 
C(lurt~ have presumE'el malice from the m~re fact of publication, while other courts 

1 
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have lound malice when there was no more than intent to publish with lack of 
privilege. [ProSiler, The Law of Torts, Chap. 25, Sec. 128, 4th Ed. (1972)]. 

To gh'e the creditor the needed "privilege" the Commission should amend it::: 
rule to state that it would be proper for creditors to deny credit for the rellSOU" 
outlined above. On the practical side of this issue is the problem that the haul_ 
will have to compile financiat reports on all m2rchants with whom it hM all 
"affiliation." Also, it will have to publish a list of merchants to whom it will Il'-,t 
extend credit to consumers to buy these proclucts or services. If the FTC is going 
to impose tbis burden with its potential liability then some form of "prh'Hege" 
must be gi-ren. 

The banJ~ coulc1 al"o be liable .for the tort of Interference with contract sinC0 
by refusing to extend credit to a borrower who is going to purchase goods from 
a business that has all "affiliation" with the bank, it W01lld he a third party in
trrfel'ing with economic rplntions betwern two groups. While the requir('nwm 
of malice is again pr('sent, courts have tenclecl to weigh economic factors ill 
reaching a dedsion in this area. 

In the typical small ruer(~llant versus banle situntion the weighing of fuctMil 
would ('af'ily work against the hank. :Many actions hay(' been allowed und.'l' thH 
doctrine where the defendant's actions merely pl'c-rented the performance of it 
contract. or mac1e performance more difficult and onerous. Clearly, wilen a haul, 
l'('fU:'f'!' to loan func1R to a customer because it doeH not want him to use the futH'.; 
to €'xecute ll. contract with a purti{'ulur dealer, thiK shows intent to interfer!> Wir:l 
contraet. Again, we llrge the CommiSsion to state in it.'! regulation that hank..; :lri~ 
priYil('~ed in this ancl ha-re a legitimat(' purpose to engage in the type of condUct. 

VAGUENESS 

One of the primary r('ltsons CongreRs has dc!('gatcd authority to a" iI1ci>·~ h) 
write re));ulntions is that it would d('fer to the expertise in various agf'lle!t·" It. 
draft explicit and technicall'('gulntiol1s. 'l'lle main pl1rpose of regulation wl'i'in,;: 
should be to make implenlentation of the law cl('a1' and ul1i1('rstandahle. 'CnffJ!'
tnnately. n reasonahle and prud€'nt man, l'eyiewing the pre!lent rule or propo",'.l 
rule, conlcl easily 11(' in tlouht as to whether a transaction·falls under the nnt;,lt 
of this rl'gulation, Many bahkcrH antI their attorneys are completely confu,.;ccl ~1;j 
to when the required "Notice" should be inR('rtl'll in contracts where the pr(Jce .. d~ 
po,.::sibly could b" used in a purchase mon('y situation. 

The terms used to define "hufline,:s arrangement" are exceeclingly Vagu£1. Wlmt 
i;: meant hy "course of d{>aling," "understancling," "procedUre," "formal or it~· 
formal," etc. Easily, it can 1)£1 I>aid that reasonahle men call differ. The same cri! t~, 
cif'ITl woule! fall on the clefinition of "refrrral." 

The g('neral rule in this area of yagueness was 8t:\/('(1 in EUi,q v. '['nitI'll Stain, 
206 U.S. 246, 257, as follows: "If a man int.entionally adopt'! (~ertain COI1(llli'~ i!l 
c€'rtnin rircutnstances known to him. an!l that (>oncluct is forhidden by th£1 l:\r; 
und('r t1!O~e circumstanres. he intentionally breaks the law in the only sen;;e ill 
which the l'lw ever (·Oll .. c;ic1ers intent," 

Gndrr that t.est Ii Imsine'lman or bank vioIaI('s the mIl' ancl rommits a fe.ll'r:;l 
offens(' for whkh he CRn lIP fined $10,000 if he <1oe;;; an act whieh some COllrt Ir,;;,!' 
holds as violating the rill!'. He hus violatecl the rule though his moth-e was pIn' 
aml not intentional. 

The Voic1-for-Vagu('nl'~c; Docb'ine l1as usualIy 11pen appliecl in the arr':l of 
criminal law ancl rei<trk·tiollS on FirRt Amentlmr.·llt rights, However, tll!' C·1Jll
mission can impose snhstantial lwnalties upon flellers for non-l'omnliane€> ~!l!l 
if tIl(' proposp<1 rule is implementerl, the financial in.!'titutions ('ould h(' Hahl!' 
for sul1stantifll penalty. Ther('for('. we lll'g'P the Commls>:ioll tD cllr';.!"ll11y l'evit'w 
this area and se if the present or .;l1:oposed rule meets the standard srt by ti;f' 
U.s. Supreme Court. ' 

The ('ourt bas found serious due Pl'OC(,SS problems wh£1n a statute fails to glvl' 
adequate gui<l'lnce to thof;e who would be law-abiding. J{l1.~Rcr v. Utah, 333 tr.~. 
95 (1!)4R). A common rule is that men of common intelligollce should not bf>' ri'- .' 
{Jllirecl to gness at the mf':ming of an ena('tmel'1t. TIl!' vagnf'ne~s may rome fr,,:n ; f 
uncel't.:1inty ill regard to the persons within the scope of the Act 01' with rE'garll 
to the app1i('ablf' te>:t to (letrrmine if an action violat('s the Act. Winters v. :New 
Ym'k, 333 'U,S. 507 (1!)4R). Recently the conrt addressed tJle problem of vainI!'" 
ne_ss ancl stated: "The root of va~mel1ess doctrineis,~ rough idea of fairn('~s. It 
is not n prinicple designeel to ('on-re1't into a~~om:titUiiol!.!!l dilem.'Ua tIle pra('tk';11 
cUff~u1tiN; in drawinJ): criminal stntlltes hoth general enough to tal,e into :'<'
(!OUt!c a variety of human cont1urt hnd suffi~iently specific to provide fair wnfU-

I I ..... 

11!:) 

~~~, tl~~ ?i~'~~~ lrindsof conduct are pl'ohibit('cl." Col/en v. Kcnt1tclc1/, 407 U.S. 

In a case that is still considered good law the 1 1 1 - t 
.. "iII beeause it was "so vague that men of commonC?~~~ 'Ir1e a hat a statute was 
g~I(,SS at its meaning and differ as to its l' ,1 "e., Igence must necessarily 
,dru"fion 00., 269 U.S. 385 (1926). app !CatIOn. Connally v. General Oon-

Also, the court has s"t some basic values tl t t h • 
vagueness: "It is a ba~i.c .Principle of du€' ~~Of:~s th:t,a!;es:ed ~ COntS!deri~g 
for -ragueness if its prohllntions are not clear! d fi • nac en IS VOId 
I'ral important mlu('s. Ii'irst, b(,(,lluse we a~su~e ~h~~d, l'a~l~ laws offend sev-
1\,(>('n lawful and unlawful conduct we insist th n r:n IS ree to steer be" 
lIar~' intelligence a reasonable opp~rtunity to kn~t ~aw~ l~l!e the l?e~son of ordi
lw m~s act accordingly. Vague laws ma i. ~, w a IS Pl'ohlblt~, .so tht!-t 
warmng. S('concl, if arbitrary and t1is~ ,.rap the IllnOCE.Ilt. by not proVlcll1lg fall' 
Y(>nt('{l, laws must pro-rWe explicit standai~m.lllatory enfo:rcement is to be pre
~;n,: impermisisbly cIeIegates hasic ~Oli('/~~[t~~OS~ who ,aPPly th~m. A vague 
Junes for rf\solution on an a(I hoc and subjecti-re ~)~s'~ :V:?f};~~en, Judges, nnd 
l"ers of arbItral'S and discriminato' r'" I.,' \11 e attendant clan
U.:-1. 10<;i, 92 S.Ct. 2294, 33 i"EcI.2cl22f{11;FJ) lCatIon, aruYlle(/, v. Rockfol"cl, 403 

We :firmly believe that neither the ~rese t' . 
tluWIl by the Court ancl we WQuIcl r' n nor prI?POS('cl rule meet.s the test III id 
J,~~()('iation's testimony ~e pOinte~ ~~~h£oCO~~~ISSlO~dto (tlarify th~ rule. In this 
F~leral Reserve Board, in its memorand~ t~St~ouc. be !lc~omplIShed and the 
ar~,a!ol of confusion, Therefore we t e ommll~Sl?n, outlin('cl many 
i!t'~l~ition of Purchase Money' Loa~ rb~~'l:a~r~e ~h~ ~mmlsslOn to redraft the "e are aware of the argument that t ' .'111. uSmcss Arrangement. 
tfl dUl'ify the rule. Howe-rer the bankln~e FTC s~aff ha~ puhlished guidelines 
1;'1('h ~)pi~~Oll Letters and we' lla ve found ~o co.:mumty las haC!- e).:perience with 
l~"f;{' lIalnhty on the cr('clitor. 11~e8 v. W T ;f,u fallY lmes reJect them'and im
:F tJrthel'mor(', in a recently decided c~se·' 1 It· Jompanll, 522 F,2d 749 (1975). 
Willis y. l.'own Finanrc, tlie court stated t~at~e . ~ortl~er:n Dil;tdct of Georgia, 
Haff were undeserving of !!Teat differenc b JIllIon etters issued by the Fed 
stu!f guidelines issuecl by the COll1missi01~.'S ;t' ffe court. For these reasons the 

l:<~ondIy, even if there is an inter l' t . ~ cannot safely be relied upon. 
'l't'uulrllJe considered "official," its vaifai~ atlOirdssUed by the Commission which 
tcn ':. Boar(/, of Governor8, D.C. CommY C?" ~he chJlllenged. The case of Hat
trJat llltel'p~etations must follow the ruleS ~: th N:td N !G:-1<~ (:Iall. 7, 1976). IJeld 
:'herefore, Lt can only beassumecl that tI . e llum,strntive PrOCedures Act. 
If thf>Y are to be consic1,~red-official must f~~ol:trfpr:irtatlOlls {)f the Commission, 
l:ill'llt~. 'Ie agnuson-Moss Act require-

F(J~' these reasons this *"80 • t' 
f-:l;!,Udt as possible ,:11£11 iSS~~ :~~ :e~I!!dt~~I~ommiSSi()n to be as clear and 

CONCLUSION 
In this Association's previous p t ti 

mlr Support of the objective Whic{e:: bo ons. t~ th~ Commission w~ affirmed 
fW·r. we still believe thrrt the res('nt. mmisSlOn IS seeking to obt:U.l. How
m HIe consumer credit ~arkel We fe~tet has lonly tend('cl to cause confusion 
~(1lI1d be eliminatecl iithe Com~iSSion s rong y that much of this confusion 
~l1l<lWS the polIcies Which have h~u se,;~~~~;rfin;l th~ propoSed rule so that it 
'.t~tes Who have enacted statutes modif' II l)y .le ongress und the val'ious 

:O;1'Condly. the COItlmiflSioll NhouI . Ylng : () (ler-lll-Due-Course. 
l'uI!' mUld' have on the Natio~al e:On~~e seriOUS consid~r~tio~ to tIle effect this 
for !he Commis~ion and its staff to T~' fe fe('l that It IS highly iITesponsible 
;.:rPdllt ;rtiglit drop (flU perc€'nt because l;/t:e ppass °ler tIne fact that conSumer 

') n, The National CommLssion C resen. ru e or the proposed rule. 
Grc-(;'r, Douglas F ancI Na at on onsumer Fmance--Tecltnique Studies 
Crm~umer GbOd~ Oreclit Ma;ke~':3fis{1t72f.n Economic An(tlY8is of the Ot7te; 

TIl(, CommiS!;llOn recognized and ill' " . 
f!l1il Pllrpo,~e. However we b"lie-re tha~~1S;cr thlS. "fact in Its Statement Of Ba8is 
llrOlll\11gation of the ce'ditor ;ule til t Qmmlssion sh?lll{l clearly state in the 
uncI approves of the dro' a., as a.matter of National pOlicy, it endorses 
~~llld clearly state that ir r~~o~~~~!; ~~I~~~("a ~~rthe:'more, the Commission 
_ .. fOyer! and have an effect on I c lOn ~lght affect the economic 
'·r~'c11t. It :is obvious that those af~~ °iment. If there IS n ten percent drop in 
llifl'ctecI; . e ower end of the ('('onomic ladder will be 

j) 
t,i 
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Also, it shoilld be 'Pointed out that tIlOse whom the 'FTC desires to protect win 
probably be tlle ones denied credit. The FTO should face tilese fl.l.Ct.., and state 
if this result is accelltal)le to it. ., 

As always, this Association and its staff I'tand ready to meet and comer with , 
the C'.omm~s,\on llIId its staff in order to make the rule more worl,able and to 
mitigate its adverSe effects. 

Sincerely yours, 
DREW V. T1DWELL, 

Legi81ative Repre8en.tative. 

SECTION 433.1 DEF'INITtONS 

HI-) "Commerce" has the Rame meaning liS is contained in the Federal Trade 
Commission, Act, 

(0) "Consumer" means f/. natural person to whom credit of ~25,O'O'O or less is 
offered or to whom it will be extended for personal, family or household purpose.,>, 
other tllan a comaker, surety or guarantor. 

(0) "Consumer credit contract" means any document wl1ich eviliences a credit 
sale of goods or services of $25,00'0 01' less by a seller to a consumer, 

(it) "Consumer cree lit ol)ligation" means a COnsumer I:'-rMlt contract ortlle 
note or other form of 'contract document taken in a regulated purchase money 
10LUl traru;action. 

(e) "Contract" means It p1:omise, or set of promises, for bro.o'1ch of which t1l{> 
law gives a remedy, 01' the :perfo'rIllarice of which the law in some way xecognizes 
as a duty, whether formal or infci'niu(;,'express or implied, executed or executory, 
Or enfol'cea11le, u:rienforceable ot VOidable. 

(n "Credit catd" means any eard, 'Plate, conpon bool" 01' other siIigle deVice 
existing fOr thepurJ;lose of being nsed from tin1e to time upon presentation to' 
obtain money, goods or serVices on credit. 

(D) "Creditor" meaus n l1~rson who, in the ordinary courSe of business es:tendl)' 
consumer credit whicb is Vil:yable by agreement in more tilan four ihStftllments, 
or for which a fuJance cbarge is or may be requiteil, Whetber in connection with, 
sales (if goods or service\') or regulated purchase money loans, but does not include 
third party crecUt card issUers, whether or not the J)a'Sn1ent ofa1:lnance charge' 
is or may be -reqliired, nor the person who honors a third party credit card, nOr 
persons other thnn: the seller 'Who extends credit pursuant to open end 'Check 
creclit Qr overdraft check credit acco'Ultt1:lgT~eml!Ilts. 

(1~)'fCredi,t sale" means any sale of goods or services ,WItlt:J!espectto which 
'consumer credIt Of $25,000' 01' less is extepded'by the seller, TIle 'term iilclud£>.s 
any contract in the form of a bailment or lease if the bailee or lessee contracts to 
pay as comprusatidil 'for USe a 'Sum substautUilIy, equIvalent to or itt excess of 
the aggregah value of thegoiJ(Iij'()1"semceaiiivolved 'and ,it is 9:j:ttee'd that the 
bailee or lesl:;ec will become, or for no other or for a -nominal consideration has 
the option to become, the owner &.e 'the 'gllbds upon full complillnce with his 
obligations under the contract. The te'rIll,does not include credit extended in ,con
nerno'll with any ,thiid paJ.'ty credit card, check, overiiraft check, or other open 
end credit de:Vj.ce issued by a,pers'o'll other than the seUet. 

(-HI/Goons" meallS tangible IlerSontil property used pfunariiy for persQnal, 
family, othollsehold purposes, whether or notjfi ,eX1stenceat the, time the trans
'Mtion is ~ntflred into, but dOE!s n.6t mean gOOds used or intendeli to be used for 
agriculturall>'1lrDOSes, , , ., " , 

(J) "Open epd credit" has, th,e same meaning as contrurtCd jntlie Tl'1lth in 
Lending ACt and ltegulation Z Of the BMrdof Governors of the Jj"ederal:Reserv:e 
System. ' ' 

(7~) "Regulateapurchase money loau" means any loan offered by a person 
'other than a sellel', to enable a oonstliner to, purchase goods or servicps with 
all, or substantially all, of the proceeds of such loan, whicl;i was granted to the 
consumer pursuant to It contract Mtween the cretutor and,the sellel' tlle,purpose 
of which is to enable tlle seller to arrange loan financing for the buyer from 
the credito:t:: or in which t11e Selle!: is affiliated With the creditor by common 
control, or is related to the cretlitot by blood {It' marriage, unless the relation
ship is remote and not a favor :in the trllnf:laction{ or the seTIe:t: guarantees tbe 
payment of the loan to the creclitor 01' other'¢se assumes the risk of lOSS· by tl1e , 
c:t:editor uvon the lOllIl; 01:, the seller 1)repti~2s the lOan documents (othel' than 
applications for credit) which evldenCe the ,llonsuIY;Ier's obUgations,;to the creditor 
and linslcnowle(lge of the credit terms impo$~(l by the;; creditor. A contrttctbetwl?en 
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a creditor and a seller in connectio 'th 
may be illferred from an ' n ""l any regnlated purchase monev loan 
between the creditor anl a c~~~:tD~;:~:~e~; Pt~c~~~e or cOUrse of dealing 
goods or services to a consumer but, w lC ~ seller not only sells 
creditor. Consideration that WO~d S\t~~~;tg:s c~t ,fu~~crtlg thereof fr~m that 
regulated purchase mOMy loan includes . n Il!-C , 1U ,conneCtion WIth auy 
brokerage .or referral fee paid by the ceilit~ihOt~t li~tation. any commisSion, 
pation in the finance charge earnecl by the ~re~it/}e sit ~O~ the seller's partici
Imws do not include any open end credit transact.o 1'. 'he h,ahed purchase money 
aliases the goods by use of a third It· 1 ns 1 w lC the Consumer pur
Or other credit device issued by a p~~s:n ~~~~: .:r\~r ant check, overdraft check 

(1) "Seller" meall>1 a perSOll who' th d' an e se er. 
or scnrices to consumers, ' III e or lllary COurse of bUSiness, sells gOOds 

(111) "Ser-vices" means work, 1 b d t ' 
than n~ricUltural, commercial or ~~fne~~ u~e h~~ r;nsonal s~rvices f~r other 
connectIOn With the sale Oi' 1'e air f';'. ,1 C u, ng servIces fUrUlShed in 
improvement and iru;urance ftcl:i~tie:. ",oods, educatlOn, physical culture, self-

(11,) "Third party credit card" means d't . ' 
is not, in the same credit sale transactiOl~,n~S~r~h~ C~d IStuthe(l by a person who 
to lL consume:c who uSes the credit card to ~ffectullte ~ p:ghase: goods or services 

SECTION 433.2 RULE PRESERVING RIGHTS OF CONSUAIJJ;RS 

Tn -counection with any credit sale 61' re ltd 
affecting commerae ·t' nf ' ~ a e purChase money leran, in OJ: 
lug of Section 5 ot' ~b~s ~d~raf~.rr~~ ~ce~~~e.actRo:r practice within the merui. 

(1) To obtMn a "'(:onsumer credit 0 '. on: 18SlOn tIle for a seUer: 
money loatt evid~nced by a conSt~:g:i~~~ o\lf:a~ge a. regulil:i:c1 purchase 
credit obligation 'contains the following Noticeo 

i' :t f: u~ess the consumer 
t:ype at 01' above the place where the consum n ill' a~t 0' point ~old face 
slgnature: ' er or nanly places his Or her 

l'ioTIOlll-lr:£tlS OONSt11.!'l!m, mtEDI'l! <lBt:tGATION 'IS :NON-NltGOTunLE ' 

Any holder of this consumer credit tili ti t' , 
(other than' tOrt claimS) and defenses ~Jll!: fun II akes it Subject to 'nIl clnims 
Seller Of·th~ goods Or serVices ohtrunetlpn' '~t uyer <:Ouldasser&against the 
,obllgat~on. 'J:he buyer may withhold paY:nl:~~6' 0 J:~lth the proceeds of this 
of credlt outstanding witllrespect to tIle "Qotls 0 m ~. olde~ l'lP to the amount 
claim or 'defense up to B years from th '''' l' serVlCes wltich gave rise to the 

,mnde 11 good faith' atteinpt'toolJtaln sa~ dttet of the sale! if the buyer has first 
fenSe relating to the goodsol"sl!tvices fro;:' : °:)1 resolUtion of the claim or de-

(2) To obt1lin a negotidbl" . tr ' ,e eel', , 
payment Or dOWllPayment) e ~~s c:n~;. (othe.rththan a()1iC(!I~ taken in conditional 
credit contract. 1,0n WI Or, embodies in any~onsumer 

(3) To incluo'e ariyp-rovlslon in '0····· '0 

agrees to .waive ali claws " a C ns~r:r~redit ~ontrnct wherein the buyer 
cr~dit contract t11atkay bebr~:g~td:~~~4~~~~i:'~ny holder of the consume'r 

~f" )\!fUftIllIx. Thn.nkYtiu, ~Ir. Tobey. Mi'. Tidwell. 
}U~ ~\VE~ I don'!; have a s~ateI11ent, Mr. Chairman. 

'stalImentO:~~:-~Z~~pYii~~;s~a11.banks. stopped disconntingm-
Mr. TOBEY lifr Tid 1, ,( n !lome ~prd1"elhent loans~ 

'illation on'tll~t si~ thnWelI,l cah gIve you, I think; more detailed infol'-
M'!: ill .. ,,' ,', . n c:tn~. ; 

do a surv~WELL. ,Onr o.{lSSOCm~lon, .Mr •. OhairmaJ1, has decided not to 
)hembers alki~O'the plesent ~lllle 011 thIS n:a.tter. 'We Wl'ote'to a.1I our 
area C t' b the1h tb w1'lte bar;k aha gIve the O'eneml ttenc1 in the 
file tlmtrth; b~~~, ill nu:~er ~if, the

1
1U.large <l:?St coast banks informed 

thepo T 1 . l' , seo, lllumg t ').e1r appliallCe dealers beCallSe of 
,early ~¥hls c t~~S ~hdt COUI~ be ~~ought tfle!'e. }Ve :feel tha't it's tather 
he 6 t09 moilths, ber, .0 thY n ira~ed . analYSIS sInce we tlllnkitmight 
the other. ore ,e l '~ll:ects of the l'11le was mIt 'one way or 

1 
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:\1r. MURPHY. Mr. McCollister. 
Mr. MCCOLLIS1.'ER. Mr. Tobey, on the last page of your statement 

you discuss several areas in which the Congress has acted to regulate 
~onsumer contracts terms. Is it your position that the rule should have 
been a matter for congressional action rather than 'administrative fiat. 

)fr. TOBEY. Mr. McCollister, yes, I do. 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. "'''hat do YOll feel would be the economic impact ' 

.of t.his rule as far as your ability to purchase installment sales contracts 
from dealers? , ( 

Mr. TOBEY. We have mnended our position w~th deale!'s. 1Ve opel'U~e 
in what we refer to as without recourse market ill DetrOIt und up until 
tllis time we've bought contracts from dealers with only, ~ few war
rallties, as to the validity of the contract, the enl0rceablhty ?er:ause 
of age requirements, et cetera.. "'.,. e ha veasked deale,rs and l?-a ve illSlS~d 
that dealers who will continue to sell paper to us have slgned an ~I
del1Ulity ao-reement that indemnifies us against loss because of a vahd I 

,01' legaily ~alid or legally enforceable claim or dere,nse that has been 
dictated by court action.. .. 

, Now this has allowed us, WIth some apprehensIOn, I mlgp.t add, to 
.continue buying third party pap,er trom de~lers. 1VeobvlOusly are 
o-oino- to be faced with a substanballllcl'ease m cost because the legal 
~ctio~s involyed up to and including the unenforceable claims and 
defenses which we feel will result from this rule il!re our expense and 
are not passable along to the dea},,!'. , , . ,., 

l\fr. MCCOLLISTER, Can you IdentIfy the adchtIOnal admilllstrative 
costs or the additional risks in t~rms of a:nJ~te):~tpe:r;~J,ltage added 
to what would otherwise be the normalmterest rate prevailing~ 

'Mr. TOBEY. It's almost a~l. impossibility, sir, for the simple reason 
'that we (10 business hI a rather wide area and where we would often 
use house counsel in attempting to/resolve the difficulties, we may find 
it expedient and necessary to hire local c01D:lSel which becom~s an ex:-
pense in addition to that which ,ve already illcu~red. , .. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Are there States where yoUTe already lendlllg at 
the nlt\.ximum rate where it would be impo~ible to raise' the rate to 

'cover the increase in costs ~ . 
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operate with considerably greater difficulty. Do you have any com-
ment on that~· , 

1\11'. TOBEY, l\£yreference to the restriction of credit was to the retail 
bnyer, not to the dealer, 

lLr. MCCOLLISTER. I see. 
Mi'. TOBEY. I estimato t~lat we will b~ extending credit to abo~t 10 

pr,rcellt fewer p~ople, retU:l~ buyers, than we h~,:e previously been able 
to do ~eca~se of the., ad~ItlOnal cost, th~~ addItional expense and the 
potentIal rIsk that tIns WIll pl'esentto us. .' 

.:\I1'. MCCOLLISTER. Because those are direct 10ans~ 
.1\11'. ,TOBEY. No; these ,are dealer ~0I111S . .But if they are productive 

of a great numl?er of ~lalms al:cl defenses that may prove invalid the 
",spens? that I mcnr ill hanclllllg. tJ:at situation is just as great ~s if 
the .c~a1m we::e as eloquent and thIS IS the expense that we are not in a. 
pOSItIOn to eIt~lel' absorb or pass alono- and conseqnently we must im
prove the qualIty of om portfolio by s~cloill 0". 

~fr~ ]'ICCOLLISTE~, Of cO~l1'se, I was igllo~ing that aspect of it and 
th~nking about the,lmp~ct It hacl on the marginal dealer but you have 
to mcrease the qualIty of your portfolio. . 

Mr. TOBEY. The marginal dealer, there's no 1'OOln fo1' him in tl 
llllll'ketplace because even if he signs my iIHlemnity uo-reement he nn~~ 
~e arolmd When I need him and if he's O'OIle then the aOTeement has little value. b' b 

Mr. :U???L~ISTER. Do ~ou have any expel'i~nce as to the effects on 
~OnSUl1lel credIt, 1;he aoohslunent or the holder in due course has had 
11l other Stat€S1 , 

Mr. TOBEY. We have what we consider and I'm sllreeVel'Y bank in 
evel'Y Sta~e feels the same, but at. lenst in our c~se we feel that our 
I'ates are mil!dequate. 1Y e are lendmg at the m~xI~um rate. Any ~x
pense that we incur ,wlll, of course, be a reductIOn'm the bottom ImEl 
and canllot be passed along to th~ .con~lUner. CC?llsequently ,~e have 
taken action to rednC'e the buy abIhty,l~ you WIll, Q.f a ~ert~I;n:p.er- . 
cent,,'tge of our r.aper. ,Tl~s was not done wlth al~y speCIfic a,llUS lIlm~d I' 
but we feel, and agam It's too early to tell, .tlm~ maI?-Yo~ the clapns i 

and defenses that will subseqelliltly prove to be lIlvahd WIll be raIsed • 
b1' the lowest strata of credit customers and as a consequen.ce, as a way , 
of reducing our expenses. and poten,tial loss, ,:-eare reducing our ; 
ability to buy the borderlme paper. '\tV e are gOll1g to move toward ' 
a tighter screen on the selection of credit. 

.Afr. TOBh'Y. "Well, in our State, in the State of Michigan We efIec 
tlvely elimi~ated the. holder in due course' doct;'ine on ~n'rvthin'~ 
Im~ ~t~t?mObl:e .fi;n~ncl1~gsomethjng over 2 y.eal's ago, In other ,\"ord~ 
a "eI{, m OUI OPIlllOll, 111lportaI?-t dIfference III the language involved 
the ~tate law that enabled tIllS change stated that defenses could 
be raISe? by the cohSumer because of th~ failure of the product to per~ 
form.?l the goods to .pe~for~ 01' scrVlCe to perform. This im )lied 
that If we as. a finallcUll ll1stItntion attempted legally to force \Jay
m~nt, then tll!s w~nld be a viable lileans ,of tJle conSUmer to brino' pres
sU~,e to tl:e sItua~lOn .and thereoy get, Justice. This I'tile also ~ncom-

, pa::;ses ~a1llls willch, 1Il our ""ay o! mtel'pl'etation, indicate jndepend
e~t lctIon tJ:at .can be hrought agalllst us because of som~othel' action 

101, t Ie dealer pI, tJle seH,er. T1161'e ,vas some comment earher about how 
rU~ .does tll1~ rlske:Xls~,. In our opi,nioll., we have taken a. slio-htly 
~, Ifie! ent appr oach to tIllS. 1¥ e are oemgrorced or will be, to in~lude 
IU~,ur contracts a ,pa,;ragraph that says, without question; that we are 
su lect to an;y claIm 0),' defense that can be mised by the purchaser 
agUll1~t ~he ~ellet, Now; ther~are no ti~1e limits on this, nOl,' is there 
any dl~bllctlOll as to what 1und, of chums or defenses we might en
~ount£lr. ~ht'se could be tOFt cl~llns or wU1"::anty, failure of tIiewar
~.anty claIms t? perform; lmphecl warrantIes as weU as stated war. 
t.i'lllt~l~· Th~re IS a broa~l spectrum of risk us we see it and, ofcQurse 

:i\1:r. MCCOLLISTER. The premise on which I think the FTC op'era~s ! 

is that that borderline paper is most often a dishonest or fl'audul~nt ., 
dealer and my position has been that it is very often a new guygettlllg : 

. started the lleW entrants to the business under which they now must I 
, , , " . , , ' 

. 1e l11}g. !h!tt m~es ;l~ so hard fOl' us to llndersta,nd is that OU~ 
h:es~)OnSIbi1:t~, an,d lJrubl:ht;v dO,es extelic1 obvi01ls1y to. nmus whie!). we 
Il.'{ never lec~n"ed, whIch lllc]U(~es the dorwnpayment which· the 

ellS orner has pa.Id to the deale:, wInch iilclude any types' Mrees that 
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are involved in the transaction and in some cases may increase our i i 

exposme by thousands of dollars. It is not uncommon with an 
expensive automobile to have a $4,000 or $5,000 do'Wnpayment and 
tlus again becomes a palt of our liability. I.. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER~ How would good accounting practice require 
you· to· identify that potential liability or how do you create a re-
serve~ . 

Mr. TOBEY. Well, we do establish reserves for losses and thankfully 
our reserves in the past haye been adequate to meet the 10ssElS en
countered. 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Isn't this the bottom line really ~ 
Mr. TOBEY. Yes, it is. It may prove to be the bottom line as to 

whether our operations are profitable or not depending upon the 
results. . 

Mr. MCCOLLISTER. One final question, do you know of liny other 
rule pending before the Federal Trade Commission, that independent 
regulatol'Y.a¥ency, that would have an adverse effect upon the con
sumer credIt. 

Mr. TOBEY. 1VeU, I'm sure you and all the other members of the 
cOJ1'lJnittee recognize there are 12 additional items lmder considera
tion, 2 of which tend to boggle my mind. In the event of the retalong 
of col~ateral,. we should immediately apply. agai!lst th~ balance due 
the raIl' retaIl market vahle. I suggest that It 1S llllpossible for us to 
determine, first, what is the fair retail market 'Value and, secoiully, 
in 3D yen.rs of disposin~ of rel?ossessions, I have yet to realize the 
fair retail mal'ket ynllle from anyone of them. So this I really would 
find hard to understartd. 

Second. some prohibit.ion against the col1eetion of legal fees in the 
event that we must of necessity take legnl action to recover our 
investment. I don't recall the exact detaUs but if the interest rates 
exceed a given fi~!Ure, then no legal fees can be recovered. I think 
this takes'-a lot of soul s('archin~ and a very hard look to make cer
tain that :from the standpoint of the creditors and not~we have a 
saying in our part of the country, "Ain't it awfu1." You know we 
can sit around the hot stove in the middle of the winter and worry 
about aU the things thttt. could ]1appen to us and thank. the Lor~, 
most of them do not,but Jf a few of them do, and really ill all se1'1-
ousness, I think it's pOSSIble that we can fiddle ,vith an e:rtremely 
impoltant instrume.nt in tE-mnS of the American economy, which is 
the extension of credit, partkmlarly at the consumer level. And I'm 
not., saying we shouldn't be subject yo regnlation and legjslat~on ~ut 
I firmly belie.ve, tllat any such practIce and regulation andlegIslat~on 
should be carefully thought ontand searched in depth and WIth 
every possible piece of information aelded to the weigh!; of evidence 
before rules such as this are promulgated. 

Eventually some day-it is not beyond the realm of possibility, 
that the availability of credit for consumers could be severely re
stricted. 

Mr. lfcCOLLISTER. We have a statement in the record, I put it jn 
the record . last Thursday, the Whartoll School estimated that this \ 
would hayean 9Jdversa :impact on our gross national product of a'bm1t 
$2 billion .. The FTC and others suggested thrut the Wh'artoll study 
really wasn't 'Very authoritative. I didn't know at the time and it ; 
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,;"ould hay~ been the trump: card to play then and so knowllO' it now 
l~ play It n?w, th~t the clil'ector of that study was Jimmy t::>Carter'~ 
~o ~!i~~~:~';b~,;~er, 1\1:1'. Lan'Y Klein, and, of course, that ought 

to l\¥. ~'?Rl':m" l¥e're going t? have to suspend. We're goinO' to have 
, s an. ill recess for a few mmutes. A new chairman will b~ in l\fr 

:McC~lhstet and I hav~ to take llP a bill with the Rules Co~ttee' 
so we:p. be ill recess untill\fr. Brodhead returns ' 

[BrIef recess.] . 
. Mr. BRODHEAD [presiclinO']. We'll come to order Th Oh . 

mzes counsel, Mrs. Foldes fgr questions. • e all' recog-
1frs. FOLJ?ES. You inclicated in your written statement that if 

lender. who Is-well, let me see-I guess I had better 0'0 back to wha~ 
)Ol!r:fySaId orally I verfsus :vhat was in your written state~ent in ordel'to 
li~le bi: diffii:e~t~ POlllts. Yom: oral and written statem'ents were a 

l\fr. TOBEY. I think I added a phrase and I kno= 'l;1.e t' , 
ref ' t "d h' ." ' "-l sec Ion you 1'e . ermg 0, an pur~ a~ed retaIl paper." 

Mrs. FC!LDES. That s rIght. You recognize that more bank financin 
of l\~~a~r ll1veynto~y would not be sufficient to constitute a referral ~ g .. 1: OBEY, es, beca~lse of the en~orcement policy. 

Mls·loLDES. The taldng of 'paper IS the key factor. 
a~!:~ Jio~h:t. That was clarified. by ,the enfol'cement policy. We are 

1£rs. FOLDES, Where a bank has difficulty Ob.l--l'nu· t t' 
YOll said t1 rt . .t,.<t llg or msurance , . lera were ce am aspects that were difficult to cover F 
what tlnngs do you find coverage clifIicult to obt . 2 • or 

Mr. TOBEY. If I lmderstallu your comment pr~l~;1 I think' h 
b~erdnced t~ ~e t~atement t?-at is included in o~r !o'ntract is I~ui~: 
wl~~h ~he ss:ll! ;:;tllde ar~, 111 e:ff~t, subj~t to any claims or defenses 
, . 1 t !,alse agamst-which the buyer could raise 
agalll~ t Ie sel~er. 1\1:y pomt there is th&t there was 80m . 
:orsatlOn rela'~lv~. to the lin~t~tion on what possible clai!~~~:~:ds eri~t 
t{(d J.11y cO~dsel18 of the 0pllllOn that :there is no such limitation that 

ISl lsb a Will e open a~ea 'which is simlal' to the comments'that)we~e 
mac a y t e pre'Vous WItnesses. ( . 
Mrs·TFoLD~S. Are y~u ~all?ng abo~t limita,tion on time~ 

1'. OBE):. ~oth. LImItatIOn on tIme and limitation on t Thi 
covers warrantI.es as well as implied warranties Th . ype't s 
PossibiW", an· d I t f tto . ere IS a S rong 
• CCTJ .' a 0 0 a rneys 'across the C(nUltry that I've been 
III tou,ch 'Ylth feel that tort claims can also be included" 1 
!l-nytlung ill the order of claims that could 'be r&,ised Th ~ JUst ~')lrt 
IS .wsthat it says. It's quite clear and distinct in th~ Hn-rita~~~~ tlla~ 
eXl • . 

cl~fmrs. FdoLDEs. Therea~e time limitations in State laws on warranty 
s an warranty chums. .., 

po~f~"oJOBEY. You ·could beright, but I'm not so sure . .,I'm not in a 

. th~fh TID'WELLtlWith regard to tort claims, there al'e several decisions 
whl h ahe recen y come down from the Court of Appeals in New York 
Q£ Ii . t a;e he;td that as far as tort claims 'are concerned the stwtute 

IDl a IOn tune does not ,?egin to rtm until after the injnry has 00-
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, curred. So as long as the claim 01' fhe contra(lt ~s still valid, y~u would 
be subject to that or the lender would. be subject to that claIm. . 

Mr. TOBEY. Let me get back to a po~nt uncleI.' the warranty clmm. 
It~spretty connnonllOW for automobiles to have a. 12-month 01' 12,000-
mile warrant.y hut tp.ere have been numerous cases recently where .r-x
tensive rust damage on ,-,ehicles 2 to 3 y!:'ars old have been the SU~Ject 

. 0£ a lot, of controversy; In fact, some of the manufacturers, I beheve, 
haY!:', without public statement to the effect, have cor~'ected these de
ficiencies after 2 1)1' 3 years. So 1 'm not so. sme that th~ stated ,var
ranty perioc1of 12 months is tl:uly a binclmg war:ranty perIOd. It. would 
really be up to a judge. Here IS the eustomcl' WIth !llS antol:?oblle n;lld 
it's badly rusted, and if you will pardon t~e vulgarlty, the. all' showmg 
through on the trunk, for example, and I've seen a few hl~e tlmt and 
he says he still owes 2 years' payments ~n the cay. ] Ol'ty-elght month 

'finaneino- is 11'OW a common place hllppelllng amllll cmiam parts or,the 
country ~nd you're fortunate you don~t lin) in one, with the rust~ plIed 

. ak1e deep on the streets, it does nottake long .f?l· these automobll~s to 
start to come apart and I dOll~t eare whether Its a Ford or a CachUuJ 

. or anything else. . . . , 
Mr. BnODHEAD. It's the foreIgn typC's espC'clully that are bnd, lsnt 

III . 
~Ir. TOBEY. Oh,yC's, definitely.. , 
'They're all subject to the saUle tlung, unless they 1'e made of fiber-

gl ass, rlll sorry to say. . .. . 
:Mrs. FOLDES. Have these kinds of tlungs been rinsed m law SUlts 

or have they been- .. ,. . . , . 
. :Mr. TOBEY. It~s really too early to tell. Agam we re back to am!. It 

, awful and what eoulcl possibly happen to HS, 'We~re not really lookmg 
for thin("fs to .come out or the woodwork, but by the same,token, when 
y.ou hw:St literally millions ofdoUal's in finandpg of tIns type, then 

, it behooves us to atempt to measure the potentIal problems that we 
eould encounter. : . 

1\1rs. FOLDES. Let me ask you one other questIon rC'latmg.back to 
inventory financing. As I understal~d the. example you gfl;v~, ~t wOl~ld f. 
be possil)le, in the case in which you, the hanks, had an afhhahon WIth 
a dC'aler/seller, for a consumer to come to yOl~ for a loan, the.n go ha~k 
to the seller, and for the seller in that. sitnatlon to have to mclmle III 

. the notice where neither one of you knew it ,vas required~ 
JHr. TOBEY. That's true.·· . .. ! . 

'Mrs FOLDES. It's my impression the enforc(,ID('nt pohey statem~ut 
st~tes that if the seller has no reason to inquire where the funds emue 
frOID where there's nothing which should tip him off, then he has 110 

duty to inquire or to include the notic~e. . 
. 1\1:1'. TOBEY. Yes, I would agree "\v;t~h you 011 that:.~ tal~eexceptlOIl, 

however and durino' the interval wIllIe we were waltmg for the l1wet
ing to st~l't again fhad a uriefdisCllssioll with the FTC represent a
ti~es over 11e1'e. M~ point is moi'e pertin0nt to this situ!1tion. Let's say 
I do business with a dealer as obyiotlsly I do und that we are, oyer the 

, course of ye!1I's, buying re~ailpaper, three-party paper from hun. By 
the very nature of the ~usmess he c~ntl'ols only a.sm~llperce.;ntage ~t 
the time sales thn.tal'lSe Trom t1}e ~ak of aut<!n1obll('s, .lJerl1aps. i).0 

~ percent, and there is another 20 percent thn;t uetnafly puycash, ~ake~t 
out of savings accounts and pay for the automobIle and there lS tIns 
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great tIDwashed 50 percent that nobody controls. They control them
sC'lves. N'ow, many of those will do business with my bank. or our baI1k 
:mclconsicler themselves to be customers, not of Art Mo;an or of an; 
other dealerl but of Our bank and they wander of their own free will 
und accord mtoone of our branches and sit down with the branch 
manager and·this may be the fifth cal' we've financed with them. and . 
arranges the final:cing of that automobile. ' 

Now, the way the. FTC rule is written, that set of circumstances. the 
fact th!1t'~ do btisiness with a given dealer rC'.quires that we put the 
language III that cOl~tract 01' requires today that the dealer insist that 
''''' put the lal1gnage 111 the contrad. 

~rl's. FOWES. But only i£ he knows that money comes :from your 
LlInk. 
. ~Il'. TOBEY. lYe] l, onr noi-mal practice is that we'll make a check 
Jomt 1;; pn.yable to t.he customer and the dealer or ask the dealer to make 
l!ertain that our lien is on the title which is in our State hel(l by the 
customer to protect our position against the borrower: '. 

I nnd~rstand wha~ :rou're sayjng and I think I understand the rea
son behmd that pOSItIon but the truth of the matter is that where 
you have the circumstances as I've outlined, then there is llothino' Ull~ 
fail' 00': deceptive in the practi~e a1l(~ I ren.Uy question why it is :eces
sary for the bank at that POlllt Wlth that dealer or that customer, 
,what the bank should be required to take on that additional responsi-. 
bnity. 

Mrs. FOLDES. So your reaction is to the concept of two-party paper. 
bring covereu by the rule '? 

)11'. TOBEY. That's right. Now, it the dealer had arranged :for th& 
customer to C.?lllt: down to the bank to ~orrow the money and the
~uston:er had obVIOusly no m:rangement wlth the bank as to previous 
illlf!n~lllg 01' other

j 
(~eallllgs WIth the bank, then that should be coyered, 

ThIS IS really .t~'r·ll,..pft.rty paper with only two names appearing on 
It. But 'yhel'e It IS .the customer's insigtenceor he instigates the entire 
transactIOn, I fil1d;Lt hard to understand why that type of a transaction 
needs to be covered. 

M.rs. FOLDES.J u~t a couple p.10re: questions. . 
, DId you say that YOUl'maJor de~iit'ense inlendiuo- is to lower income 
cust.o,mel's' in th~ sense tha~ they ~re .the on68 de:ring-· _. . . 
• M1. 'F0BlllY. N?t.ncceSal'lly Jow~!r mcome but pooter crecht l'Islcs • 
Thel'~ IS acertalll number of pedple that we do busines with. and 
have III the past!ha~ are chronic coJ}kction problems. For some strange 
reason they don't like to pay on ti'l'l?-e ru;cl we hILve always had this 
¥!,oblem and weprobtlbly alw,ays 'Vl~l.. N ot eve~ybody pays on time. 

rob ably 10per?ent of a1!yones portrolIOthat WIll produce 90 percent 
of t~e expense 1?-cuuec1 III c(}llec~iQl1s and a large percentage of the 
loss III l'epOSSeSS1O:11s that a bank;£s going to have. . 

1\1rs. F?IJ)ES. Do most of those customers fail tapay On time be-
canso of l:ncome pl'oblemsg , . 

~rr. :rOBEY. COlgd be or impulse buying or overloadino- .01' over 
oblIgation. .' . b 

Mrs. FO~DES .. I ~uess ~y point is 'this-:---pwo' of them. Onej,g that YOtI 
sta!e that ?l:fl.fIchigan th~ "~older" do~trllle ho.sbe~n repealed insofar 
as It. restrlCts a consumer s rIght to !'alse defenses III a collectiqp. pro:
ceedmg. . 

(I 
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, 1 in 0' but automobiles, The legislature 
~Ir TOBEY. That·s on everyt 1. b tl' rule wa;(" promulgated. they . 1 At tl me bme 11S \' . i t' 1s very confusec. . Ie sa f to arrive at ftcceptable legIS a lOr.: 

were in the proc~ss. of ~ttemp ll1
g
e form of the holder in due course 

governin 0' the ellll11nl1tlOn of som h be as many as 45 States 
on auto~obile. And, <;>f course, t ere mhY

l O'islation and there is v. 
today that have pr~YIOus~y el~ciled n~~rev:ils whether it's the FTC 
great deal of confnsion as 0 w 11C 0 , 

'rule or whether it's the State lai'd any problems with the increased 
Mrs FOLDES. 'Van, have you Ia d th 1\fichiO'an law~ 

. f d db ts who won't pav un er e J.t , b. 1 
number 0 ea e.a . t tl oth'1' type of financmg that we c 0 

MI' TOBEY As It pertallls 0 Ie ~l b'l 1 les9. 
"Whic1~ cov;r~d home improvement ane mo 1 e Ion : 

)frs. FOLDES. Yes. 1 franHv had initially anticipated, al
Mr. TOBEY. Not as muc 1 as we , : . " articularJy with one 

though there' lIas been a substal~t~~l Wl::te~~~s~ fr~m their financing 
orgl:lnization ~ecanse of the rlfl:c~l~t' pro~ec1 not to be crooked but or the. home Improvement c ea et ,I .' the com letion of the work, 
more mept than he shonl~ lbav~ been ~~1. widely ~nblicized and .as a 
They had problem,S and,lt

t 
eC,lme f q~~n~plaints and defenses raIsed, 

result, their ,experIence III erms 0 -

grew apprecIably. d 1'k they lmow their riahts, they exert 
:Mrs, FOLDES. Soun S 1 e once ~ 

them ~ tl have another means of deferring 
Mr, TOBEY. Oronr.etheylmo:v le~ . i'd nes Most people won't 

payment, Not all of these c1am.ls ale ya lOuse 'they don't have the 
adinit that the reason. they 110l:'t P

1hti: ~~~ethinO' else that is more 
money. They would. like. to lav~e~ so tIl; tend tol":> delude themse}ves 
a('cepta~le f~om theIl' pOl~kt of :r d' dn~t fit ~r whatever the case mIght 
into 8aylllp: It do~n't wor or 1 1 

he. That happens. '. .·t 1 ens I wonder, though, if that doesn't 
Mrs. FOLD~. I'm. ~UIe ~ lapp.. have not abolished the holder 

1t"lso happen III the DSltn~ttIOn w~e~l~Ol~aye compllljnts about products 
'in due course law, on peop 

, 2 
stop paYlllg now, t 1 had problems with automo-

}\fl'. TOBlw, For years cusomel:S lave 'because we hava so many 
biles, particularlY

d 
our fif~f~I~:d~c~~se a problem once ina while, 

power systems an some a le e t ki care of the bulk of these 
but the dealers for years {have b~e!e;s ~~e contacted the financial 
('omplaints. Many tImes e, CUi'" 0 1d we intercede in their behalf 
institutions and askehd us fo: la p, wY~ur point is well talren. It's just 
and we've been v~ry !lPPY'o 0 sOi . 1 well contained an10ng repUw 

that maybe the sltu~tlOn hald been ~y ~or further leoislation. 
table businessmen WIthout t Ie necessl :y b 

. Mrs. FOLDES, I have no :f1:~rther qu~stIons. sel for questions. 
~fr. BRODIlEAD. Th~ Ciulir recoglllzes coun 
M,s. NORD. I thinrk Itlll ~ass. ythin 0' else that you want to add ~ 
1I:fr. BRODHEAD. S lere an b 

Mr. TOBEY. No. . 2 
Mr. BROI?IlEAD. You, SIr. 

, Mr. TroWELL. No, thank
k 

you. tIT ch for beinO' with UE. We appre-
Mr. BRODIIEAD. Than·s very . u b 

ciate it. 

i 
'f. 

; > 

I 
1 
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We have also waiting to testify today, in aiidition to Mr. Vau.e;han, 
Mr. Oharles Maddox. :Are you here, sid All right, and Mr. James 
Goldberg and lVIr. JOllll Pohanka. We have four people here. I'm not 
sure how long we're prepared to stays but unless we shorten the presen
tatio:n.s, I'm afraid someone is going to be left out. lVIr. Vaughan, pro
ceed, please. 

STATEME:NT OF WALTER W. VAUGHAN, VICE CHAIRMAN, INSTALL~ 
~n:ENT LENDING DIVISION, AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION, 
ACCOMPANIED BY RON R. TULLIS, ASSISTANT LEGISLATIVE 
COUNSEL 

:\11'. V 11 UG:a:AN. I am ,¥ alter Vaughan, vice president of the Lincoln 
}'irat Bank in Rochester, N.Y., and manager of consumer loan serv~ 
lees for that bank. I also serve as vice chairman of the installment 
lending division of the American Bankers Association. I am aCC0111-
pnnied today by assistant legislative counsel of the ABA, Ron Tullos. 
It. is my understanding that our prepared statement will be entered 
into the official record ill its entirety and I will take the time allocated 
to 111e to share with you some of the concerns that we as consumer 
1endel's share either as' a group or as individual members of that group. 

Our association was particularly appreciative of the concern ex
hibited by members of this subcommittee for the serious problems 
crputed by the FTO seller rule and the. propos~d creditor rule. The 
effects of the FTC trade regulation rule III question are of paramount 
concern to our industry as this rule and its proposed amendments 
!tffects millions of consumer credit nnancial relationships and 
agreements. " . 

Commercial banks have total consumer loans in excE',ss of $80 billion 
or nearly 50 IJercent of the total market and it is obviously our desire 
to maintain this share of the market, But we also feel a very strong 
commitment to provide a reliable input into this issue "nth our assess
ment of the potential impact of this rule. 

Obviously there is a significant and real economic concern as w~ q.id 
not. develop our penetratIOn into the consumer marketplace overmght, 
but hopefully as a result of a sustained effort to effectively enter into 
a competitive market, properly evaluate the needs of the consumer and 
develop and price a product that would satisfy those needs ill both an 
equitable and profitable way after properly evaluating the elements 
of risk and potential income. 

Increased risks combined with fixed interest ceilings narrow any 
margin of profitability and cause a continued review by asset, and 
liability management of our h~u1ks as to whether the investment o£ 
bank funds and consumer loans represents the most effective use of 
available money. This situation receives increased emphasis when we 
are imTolved hl a loan restraint period. Obviously intelligent senior 
management is aware that our business from a profit viewpoint has 
to be evaluated cyclically but the margin based on cost of doing busi
ness is becoming very sli111 even under optimum money cost conditions. 

I have no intention of trying to convince you that the needs 0.£ ~e 
consnmer will not be served as I am very convinced that they wIll, 1£ 
not by our industry, then by the lending industry as a whole. I do feel 

(I 
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str.ongly, howeyer that any significant withdrawals by the banks will 
result in ali increased cost t.o the consumer. 

The FTC has said that the banksarenDt assuming any real risk by 
the ~nactment .of this rule as they can pr.operly protect their posi~ 
tiDn either through the use of recourse .or heavy reserve requirements 
.of through insurance helped tD underwrite this risk. 

Let me treat the insurance situatiDn first and briefly by asking whD 
is gDing tD pny fD1' this prDtectiDn, the bunk who is already cDncerned 
with its profit margin 01' the dealer who wnl provide this insurance as a 
cDnsideration tD the bank for d.oing business with it. NO l I don't believe 
that either one .of them are gDing to ultimately pay for this insurml<'c. 
I feel that the only .one that can bear the CDst in Dn6 form or anDther is 
the cDllsmning public. 

Let me talk again generally abDut the concept .of the repurchase 
agreements that have been spDken .of SD .often by the Federal Trade 
CDmmissiDn. I think it exemplifies a lack of reality with what, in fact, 
gDes .on in the marketplace. The banks attempdng tD afford themselves 
protecti.on in several areas inclusive of New YDrk State did, in fact, 
prepare an indemnification agreement. for the dealers which basically 
said that in the event a claim bv a ctlst.omer was nDt resDlved bv the 
dealer within a specific period of .time, 60 pI' 90 da.ys, then the 'bank 
would ask the dt'alel' to assume responsibilIty for the contract, FDrd 
l\IDtDr Credit, General ~rotDrs Acceptance, and Chrysler tDDk the pDsi~ 
tion similar tD .ours ,,,ith the .one addiHon, that theywDuld litigate auy 
claims tD the pDint where they were determ~ned v:alid by t~e court. 
ObviDusly a dealer would much prefer to SIgn WIth a. captrre sales 
finance company under the cDnditiDn that the litigatiDn expense would 
be borne by the captive sales finance company rather than sign that 
agreement with the bank, and here within the .Di~trict .of CDlumbia 
one of the primary lenders who had 22 dealers dId, m fact, attempt to 
enfDrce this type .of incl~1l11:ificationsituatjon. Several of the dealers 
signed but two .of the prlllclpal dealers .of that bank were lost tD that 
bunk. 

I am awar,e .of a ~;;ua.tiDn in Kentucky where the bank did attempt 
again to adopt this same type .of indenmificatiDn and ran headlDng 
into FDrd Motor Credit and General :MDt.orS Acceptance, the captive 
sales finance cDmpany approach and either stepped back from their 
pDsitiDn Dr took no position whats.oever as it rQlnted to that iudemnifi-
cuti.on agreement. . .' .',. " 

An.other thing that came up in the reality pi the marketplace is that 
as long as the seller was not aware1)f the relationship between the cred
itor and the 'customer then there was no obligation on the part of the 
seller to make sure that the .official statement w.as inchlded in the 
papers. It is obvious common practice within our industry .on direcp !' 

loan transactions :to make checks pa.yable, t-O bDth the seller Md to the 
custDmer for the purpose of est.ablishinga purchase, money .obligation 
as it relates tD the lien recol;dation. We want to indicare tD the dealer 
that~ in fact, the proceeds did come from, us and I think that it is 3. 

prudent practice and. I think ~t may be.a practice that helpecl ke~p 
dt';wn the CDSt of credit, but I in turn, feel that that practice iT fDl
lowed through would be evid(IUce .of a den.ler, or coulel bp' construed as 
evidence itself ofa dealer relationship. 

\ I , 
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We o,lso find in the FTC's new regulat.ions or their new statement 
th?,t they spea!>: .to tJ.:.e fuet that inventoljr financing of itself dDes not 
brmg th~ c9ndltlons mto pla:y. B?t I really wonder ~hy a. lender would 
engll;O'e III mventoryfurancmg If they Weren't t1'ymg to attract the 
remIT pr.oduct 'and I'm really cDnfused by why they made inventory 
finaneing an exceptiDn, why they were specific to exclude that. I would 
haNe to say base~ on,20 years of exp~rie)j.ce that tlil~e a~e few, if any, 
~anks that e~ter mto mventory finanCl1lg iLrrangements WIthout expect
mg the retaIl sales contract 'as a cDllateral benefit of that relationship. 

I guess I'm trying to illustrate that I don't feel the Federal Trade 
CDmmission has been sensitive enough to the real wOl'ld of the mUl'ket
place and, frankly, I came befDre this committee in 1971 I believe rep
resenting Consumers Bankers AssociatiDn and Americ~n BaukeJs As~ 
sociati.on, exhibiting a great deal 'Of concern abDut the FTC's inv'Olve~ 
ment in the ~conDmic affairs' as it related tD banking. Right then tha 
~llO~t critical issue was affecting th~ ne~Dtiability .of checks but we did 
mdlCate that perhaps they were gomg mto uncharted waters that cDuld 
prove ;ery da!1gerous 'al~cl.that could have ,u, significant eCDnomic im
pact. I ve carrIed that Opl11l0n all the way tlu-oughand I still fekl that 
th~ Fedel'al Trade CDmmission, whether by intent 'Or not by intent is 
gomg to have a measurable economic impact as it relates to 'banks a~d 
(,Dnsumer credit. 

~_gain, ~n th~ inte~est of time, I '!oulcllike to go over the rDle of the 
small busmess 111 tIllS whole scenano. I couldn't aQTOO more with Mr: 
~rc9olIister that tIns ,is gDing tD have:a serious ~pact on tho small 
bllsm~s persDn, p'artrcularly that small business persDn that is at
ternl?tmg tD enter mtD the marketplace. \V~I're all well aware that the 
surVIval rate, at best, of small businesses isn't quite that O'Doc1. So when 
we talk about the fiscal responsibilities and 'the financial statements 
.of these small -businesses l'lUl by honest people attemp'tin 0- to enter into 
the marke~)lace, takip-g the risks of that entry, when w: start talking 
>ll:bout deall!lg 'Only W}th those people that a.re ttuly financially respDn
~lble, then I d.on't th~nk they meet thDse Cl'l'taria. When we start talk
l~g !1bDut the home nnprovement contractol'~~1l1Y associate from the 
S~Vlllgs ar:d L.oan Leag~e spoke .of the home improvement contractDr 
'nth the PlCh.IlP truck. He may take $12,000 01'$15,000 .out of his busi
n~ss but he may be One of the few true cDa:ft..c;'lllen left and certainly llf~ 
:vIII not ~neet any of the financial resP.onsibility criteria that cDuld 'be 
lm~osecllf you W{~re looking to iI1nalysis of financial statenientS. -, -

I III alsD c~mcerned with 'the mobile h'Ome area :and I would like to 
not talk;a~amst what ·appeared to be a persuasive :aY2.'luuent 'bnt th~ 
banks ,ehd, In faert, go out or the mobile hDmebusilless fur the l~ost part 
4 tD (3 ll1?nths ago and some a~ many us 2 years ago. One. .of the primary 
reaSDns IS th~y had chDsen, In many cases, tD underwrite their risks 
t~rou~h servIce companies,. s~rviC8 companies that ~ere backed up 
Wlt~ msuranC8 bonds, all TIsI\. :type of bonds. These mSlU'ance com~ 
panles canle on hard times, their requirements became mDre strin!ront 
':U> to the payment oiths claim, the effect on yields by pro rata payoffs 
lllstead ?f an accrualmethoq. of r~bate had nluch mote sip,nificant im
pact .on mCDme ~han anyone Imagmed when they ente.red into them. 

SD I really tlunk when.we're talking about a decrease nDW in sales 
th~t goes back 20 mDnths, It's not because .of the DreservatiDn of claims 
anti aefenses rnle. But I notice now that banks "'are now IDoking ~to 
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the mobile home bnsint'ss much more aggressively and I feel this is a 
definite stumbling block to their roontry into the mobile home business, 
a definite stumbling block. I think we h,ave e~en seen the ~nrtailment 
of SOlIle terms by lender~j that are in the mobIle home busllless. 

I;m also eoncerned tha.t 45 of our States hM:e acknowledged to par
ticipate in coordinated efforts based on indnstry, financial commun
ity, and legislative efforts within their StatE',s. They have recognh~ed 
:that there were injustices that were created by a broad application of 
the holder in due course rule. Bnt I think they treated thf:'~ adequatetY 
for th0 needs of their States, or at least I l1ave to feel tnat they (hd 
not, treat them with an understanding that their treatment would be 
unsatisfactory or that their treatment would be contrary to the in-
terest of the rieople within the States.. . . 

I am deeply concerned by the confUSIOn that. eXIsts. ,Ve haye WIth
in onr bank imd within the previous bank that I was with, we ham~ 
bankers than do not underst.and the implication of the regulation and 
the rule. We have lenders who try to comply with it but really dO!l't 
understand what they're doing. 'Ve have the public that becomes 111-
volved in it and t11l'Y are rather confused. I'll illustrate it by an 
example. A very reputable dea~er wi~hin the ~Vashington trade area 
trying to completely comply wlth tlus regulatIOn sent a statement, a 
letter- and a copy of the security agreement on every customer' that 
bought a car that was financeq throngh the bank, to; thG bank, tl~at 
financed it and asked that nobce be placed on the dlrect credIt 1Il
strumellt. Our bank at that time, and I was with American Security, 
{'ulled this dealer and told the dealer that we had no working i'e1a
tionship, we had no i?-ventory, we had no d~alf!r agreement, and 
althoup:h he was a foreIgn dealer we had not enJoyed that type of rt> 
lationship and, frankly, we wel'en't going to do it~ and other banks 
did the, same thina'. It produced utter confusion on the part of the 
consumer bE'C.a11Se here the consumer had been commissioned to come 
in and O'et this done and the bank said no, and the consnmer is suying 
you ha-~e an obligation to do it, and we can't get lending officers and 
platform office,l's'~to explain properly 'Yhere that obligat.ioll does or 
does not CA-ist. That's jnst a specific exar.lple of the confUSIOn that call 
be created by well-intentioned, well~meaning people. 

I don:t tliink that Congress, in fact, understands the regulation or 
the rule. I really don't. I.think perhaps this oversighLco:rp.mittee 'evi
dences therleep concern that is felt. I think it is shared. I canxecall 
being at a~i~ception and having a Congressman c?mc in to me and 
sa.y, "Hey( I just heard on the newS t~l!l,t. somethmg has haPJ2e~ed 
that is going to create .ul1 so~ts o~ confilCt lll.theconsnmer crernt IJl
dustry. Help me out, what IS thIS that's gomg to happen." I SInd, 
"""Vbat is going to happen, happened today. Yon, a. Congressman who 
I think is prettya}(:'rt to what is going on. are belllg exposed to the 
preservation of claims ann defenses ru1e on the day of en~ctm('n~ 
and it seems a shame- to me that you hl),ve to talk to me abont It now. 
I had pushed very hard in wp.atever associati~ns I had h~d to insure 
some form of oversight to thIS type of regulatIOn and rulmg. 

Again, I 'Would like to summarize, if I may, by sayin.g .t!lat the 
Americun Bankers Association does applaun the l'(lsponslbIhty and 
the concern shown by members of this subcommittee in scheduling' Ull 
oversight headng on the effects of the FTC rule in question. 'Ve do, 
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in fact, l·eD/.uin confident that after the issue has been carefully re~ 
vi(;)wed and 'the facts surrounding the FTC action made cleur, that 
this subcommittee will promptly initiate corrective legislation. In 
fact, various bills have already been introduced which have addressed 
this problem. 

lYe strongly encourage this snbcommitiee to recommend to Con.,. 
gress a permanent solution to this problem snch as that proposed in 
H.H. 14685 and Senate bill 3652 where the authority to determine 
what cl.ai~s and defenses will be available toa.consumer is properly 
vested III ,state law. However, because of the WIdespread unfamiliar
ity with the intricacil's of this is~;u(', we realize that House bill 150B2 
which would suspend the rule until it ('ould be further studied may be 
more intriguing to many Members of Congress. Therefore, we would 
welcome the relief whiC'h this measure would grant or any other 
responsible proposal which addresses this vitally important issue. 

Thank you. ~ 
[Testimony resumes on p. 142.] 
[Mr. Vaughan's prepared statement follows:] 

STATE)!ENT OF WAI,TE:R ,\V. VAUGHN. VIce ClrAmMAN, INSTALLMENT LENDING 
. DIVIsro~", .AMERICAJ:f BANKERS .AsSOCIATION 

Mr. Cbairman and distinguished members of the Subcolllll\ittee, I am Walter 
W. Vanghan, Vice President {If the Lincoln First Bank in Rochester, New York 
and Yice Chail'man of the Installment Lending Division of the .American BanI,era 
Association on whose bellalf J am appearing today. Accompanying me is Mr. 
l~onnld R. Tullos, Assistant Legislative Counsel of the American Bankers Asso
dalion. :\of em hers hip in our Al'sociation consists of approximately 96% of the. 
nation's 14,000 commercial banks. 

'l'lle Americtm Bankers Association welcomes this opportunity to prOvide' 
assistance in identifying and describing the lUlfortnm1te results of a recent 
l!'TO Trade Regulation Rule conceming Preservation of ConsumerCiaims and' 
Defenses. 

~'he Trade Regulation. Rule (TRR) in question (16 CFR 433) which became 
eflfwUve :May 14, 107n, is a classic example of a regulatory age~ey attemlltin'''' 
to carry ont its perceived responsibility and drifting dramaticaily astray I;} 
the process. 

Iiaa1.oroullrZ ·'inj01'JltatiOJt 
The May 14 rule to which we refer is designed to p1'event an allegedly "Unfair 

or Deceptive .Act or Practice" created by transactiolls where an unscrupulous 
seller of goods or services, trying to avoid responsibiilty for a defective pl'otlurt, 
leaves the unsatisfied consumer in the unfortunate position of having a legal 
obligation to continue payments to a third party who has purchased the contract 
evidencing the debt. This situation, which initially seems-inequitable, is all 
unfortunate ramification of a major legal doctrine known as "B:older-In-Due
CourJSe." The concept of holder-in-due·cour;se is a reflection of more than two 
hundred yem:s of case law in the ar!'a of negotiallle inFltrunlPnts. Briefly stated, 
the doctrine declares that a third party who takes a negotiable instrument for 
vulue, in gOOd faith without notice of any claim or defense against the seller, 
is not subject to the Inter claims and defenses of the' buyer against the seller. 

This~ doctrine of commercial law was developed in response to an econOmic 
need for merchants wishing to engage in volume sales. Sellers would sell debt 
im;tl'uments to lenders, usually at a discount, and hereby circumvent the 
liquidity problem normally created by waiting for each credit .purchasel;' to fully 
ll!:'rform on. the sales contract. TlIis practice contrihuted 'dramatically to the 
growth of Our economy by allowing each party to do what they did ·best-seUers 
selling and lenders lending. What made this concept work, ·however, was the 
critical provision Which protected the third party buying'the contract from any 
snbseqr(j}nt dispu:tes between the buyer and the seller. This protection was 
deemed necessary becallse the third PU1'ty never inspected tl1e product being sold 
or involv'ed th~Jllselves in allY manner in the sales transaction. 
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However in recent veal'S as consumer protection ha!! become increasingly im
:portant, mbst states (45) have chosen to partially rel'ltrict th~ protections of a 
holder-in-due-course of a consumer sales contract, These decIsIons Were mude 
largely in direct response to the situation me~tioned earlier wJlere a buyer had 
to continue installment payments to a third party even though product satis
i'action could be obtained from the >;!'lIer. Without discussing (at this point) 
the various approaches tal,en by the respective states, Or reasoning therefore, 
it will suffice to say that each state legislature addressed the problem nnd re
solved it in the manner determined to be appropril"te fo): the unique needs of 
the consumers in each state. 
Role Of PTa re: i1brogatio~ of dootrine of holder-in-due-course 

The Federal Trade Oommission, acting tmder its authority and directi.ve to 
[Jrevent "Unfair or Deceptive Acts or Practices" focused on the above-menhoned 
side effect Of the holder-in-due-course doctrine during the approximate time 
111'riod the I'espcctlve states were conSidering the Same problem. Subsequently, 
the Commission, after a-pparently concluding that state law was not enough, 
acted under autIlol'ity gi'anted by Section Five (5) 'Of the FTO Act and pro
mulgated a proposed "SeUer Rule." That rule rerruires that f'ellers of goods llnd 
services insert in aU sales eon tracts a prescribed notice !iltating that any subse
quent purcha!ler of ~uch eonh'uct wall subjec't to all claims and defenses whic~ 
could be asserted against the seller. However, the FTO ,('hose to take two addi· 
tional steps which took the regulation well beyond the scope of a "seneI' ~ule." 
Tho~(> steps were the inclusion of the "purchase money loan" and· the simul-
tmlP lJllfl nroposal of npplieability to all "tHrect loan~," . 

The FTC, in including the "purchaRe money loan" under the scope of It~ 
1Ifny 14 Trade Regulation Rule, rationalized that such a step was necessary to 
prevent circumvention of its stated Seller rule. The reasoning was as follows: 
tonI: a seller wishing to continue bu&illeSS as usual with the parties to whom 
he regularly SoleI installment sales t'ontracts, would simply advise a pro(!pective 
buver to obtain the fillatiCing dil'ect from certain lenders and thereby preclude 
:il.nv l~mder responsibil!ty to warrant the merchandi~e in lIuestion. . . 

The second step was to propose for comment a regulation which would subJect 
direct loan contracts to the same requirement as sales contracts. This proposrd 
regulation was rel.eased a('; exa,ctly the same time&s the above-c1escl'ibed "seller 
t'Utl:''' which included tl-.i~ coverage of "purchase mOlley loans." However, the 
!J,.oros!:'d regulation, ,issued simultaneoUl'lly "~th th!;' flnnl regulation, Was prfl-
1ll1l1grited under n dlffl:'rent grant of authority, [the FTC Iml!royement Act], 
wl)id~· 'requires th!;' Federal Re!'1el'1"ii Board to l)l'omulgate a sl1n11ar l)roposed 
:re~ilation to hI:' appli('able to bnnks. 

Tn aid s(>11ers and ]t;>ndl:'rs in compliancl:' with this sw(>eping regulation, the 
FTC1 offered only vague liud ambignous unofficial staff gnidelines. After e~ten.sive 
a/!itation In' those seelting to gain compliance, thi! FTC, acting on August 16, 
fom." months later, pubUs1led a Statement of Etd~orcec!lent Policy Which feU 
[H~cotn'agingly short ot the expectations of the affecte~ parti.es.. , 

:rhe FTC premised ns de.~iflion to go forr;ard WIth the rule m question on 
the conclusion that lendel'sare bt'st positioned to !lpolice the market" and that 
·such a procednre is sociady desirable .. The . FTC. lIas tenaciously hel?- fallt~ to 
-thts premise tIlrough a sel:ies of appeals for reconsIderation and delay, lllcluding 
that of Federal Reserve Board Chairman Arthur Burns. Tbe Commission further 
attell1ptll to explain the social policy issue by arguing that the thrust of .the rule 
ii'l n l'Ntl1ocation of the costs ,-:": "seUer miRcondnct" away from the "mnocent 
.('onsllmet" On to tIle lender who is better nohl to bear the burden. 
PracUca~ effeots of PTa m1e 

The Commission by administrative fiat has succeeded in confusing lawyers, 
'1enrlers, busines<;men, and consume~s hy promulgatin;>; a rltle fraught with. un· 
(lertaintv both as to its validity and mtendpcI effect. The rule refltrnctures milllons 
·of financial relationships in a novelllttempt to fOl'ce the nation's consumer credit 
n1l:'chanism to eliminate a comparatively flmall number of seller abuses which 
the FTC has ()tllerwise heen unable to {lorrect. 

Anv S'3rious consideration of this FTCregnlatioll must focns onthG effect as 
pel'('eivpd by lend€'rs in comparison to the technical s.tpus-aehtally tal,en by the 
FTO; WhC:'n the FTC promulgated in flunlfm'mthe 'Iseller rule" (complete with 

'pnrchaSe money loan cover3geh-ii;~§rmultaneouRly proposed for comment its 
"creditor rule" epDlfcut>le to all direct 10anR. Although the te('hnical result. on 
l\"1"e.:; 14: was only the partial abrogation of the hOlder-in-due-course doctrllle, 
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lenders in the marketplace were largely unable to make tIlat narrow distincti 
~he .re~ult has b~en th!lt man:f lenders are treating the May 14 lJ"TC rule as tota1~ 
aboli~h~g all ~rotectlOns afforded under the holder-in-due course doctrine. Of 
cour~e, It remams 0llen to ques!i0n whether the FTC foresaw tIle conseouence 
o.f this procedure WhIch accomplished an objective otherwise unre!!.chable /c that tlme. a 

• .As to the ?Ve~whelming uncertainty surrounding the regulation and accompany. 
mg staff g;Uldelme~, we would spare the Committee the recitation of tIle volumin
ons materIal submitted by numerous associations and individual institutions bot}) 
to the Feder~l Reserve B~ard and the FTC. Surll infOrmation is readily available 
to the CommIttee should It he needed. However, the problem being described can 
only be properly dealt with in tIle larger sense of whether the FTC bad the 
legal authont;v to is~~e the l'ule in question, and, if so, was tIle decision based on 
the proper SOCIal pOliCIes and procedural grounds. 
PTa altthor#y to iS8ue rule 

~erious. que.stions. still exisr-ltc to whether the ]V.rC reasoned correctly on the 
SOCIal policy Issue I~he~ent to this rule or Whether the protections afforded by 
the ::u1e a~e needed In !,Iew of the advent of state law in almost aU jurisdictions 
dea!lng WI1;h preservatIOn of consumer claims and defenses. However, a more 
basIC questIOn must be answered and that is did the FTC have the leo-al authority 
to promulgate its "Seller Rule" on May 14 and does it haye the legal authority 
to make final the proposed companion "Creditor Rule"? ' 

It appears the FTC i~ relying on the exception clause of Sec. 202 (c) of tIle FTC 
Improyement Act as Its authority to finalize the "Seller Rule." Sec. 202(c) 
essentIally states tIlat any rule being promulgated under the FTC Act which was 
"substanti~lly COmplete" at time of enactment of the "Improvement Act" shan 
not be subJect .t~ the much stricter administrative requirements of the new act_ 
The FTC, reahzlllg tJ:at the OPI)osition to their proposal to partially abrogate 
the concept of holde~-ln-due-course would be dramatically increaspd if tIley ob
served the more eqUItable procedUres required by the new Act chose to argue 
that th~ pr?poSed "sl:'11er r~~" was "s~thstantial1y complete" when trw Im;rove
ll)ent Act ~~s ,passed. Reahzlllg. the dlfficulty of rel'lOlving this: suhjective argu
ment, we raIse a more conclUSIve related issue--the legislative inteut of tIle 
Congress when the FTC Impro\'ement Act was Ilnssed. . 

AnalYSis of the legislative history of the Magnuson-Moss/FTC Improvement 
Act, :vhere COllgrel'ls. addressed itself directly to the question of tmfair credit 
~actices, reveals that the legislators did not intend to grant the Commission 
-. e l?ower here as.~er~ed to abolish i.n a single br~a(l strolte the considCTed dis
tinctions an~ lim~',\iltio~s ref!eeted III .a long serIes ot state consumer t'redit 
statutes dealing wlfll.thiS subJect. 

The Com~ttee Report ~ccO~pallYing the FTC Improvement Act filed by the 
H~useInte!sj!tfe and FOrei/ffi Commerce Committee to which some members of 
thIS Suhcommltte~ attached their Signatures, specifically states; 

~heexpansIOn of the nc's jurisdiction is not intended to occupy tIle field 
or lD ax;y way to pre-empt state Or 10cnJ. agencies from carrying out consumer 
protection or o~e~ a~tivities within thei~ jurisdiction which are also within 
the expanded JurIsdICtion of the CommIssion. House Report No. 93-1101 
D3d Congo, 2d Sess. June 18, 1974. . , 

The e~rlie~' report of the Senate Commerce Committee explicitly reflects the 
SiUUc legIslative intent by stating: 

, I!l ~on~ideriilg certflin arguments against expQ1).sion of the Com'mission's 
JUp~dlctlOn, the Co, tee Was ~ndfllI of tIl!;' danger of malting the C<;;rn-
mISSIOn alone respe;. ,e for eradicating fraud and deceit in every corner 
?f }:l1~ n;tarketplace. 'I'his. i~ not the Committee's intent in expandin/r the 
JUl'lsdlCtion of the ComllllssIOn. State ll!1.d local consumer protection efforts 
are not to }:Ie .supplanted b:: this expansion of jurisdiction. In many situations 
the CommlS~IOn, through ItS Consun1el' Advisory Board,'; and. expanded field 
office operatIOns, would work concurrently witIl State and local governments 
to attack in. tIl.ei~ inCi?iency.tlagr!lnt co,usumer abuses. However, this CApan
sio!! of jurlsdlction, m conJqnc.tion WIth tIle authority to seek injunctive 
relief, wi!! enable the CommISSI?11 to move against local eonsumer abuses 
where eXIstent or wllere fly-bY-ll1ght operators hit one local area unc1 then 
quickly move -on. to another area 'before local officials can take action. S. 
Rep. No. 93-151, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. May 14, 1913. 

This review of this legis~.ative history tIlerefore leads us to the concI:u.sion 
that the FTC utilized a loophole in the FTC Improvement Act [Sec, 202 (C)] in 
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order to promulgate a regulation which squarely contradicts the stated le~is
lative intent of that same act. Approval of the lfTC action would be tl1/:lanction 
a classic disregard for Congre,ssionol intent. 

A Xl'ade Regulaion Rule is proper only if the FTC has the power under its 
enabling statute to adopt such a rule and if it follows the requiSite administra
tive prlJcedures. It would appear that the Commission lacks ,such power and has, 
in any event, failed to proceed properly so as to provide due opportunity for 
uffl'cted parties to participate. More specifically it is not clear that the FTC 
has the authority to promulgate a geneml rule to define as "unfair" a broad 
sweep of acts and practices, many of which are specifically sanctioned lJy state 
statutes. 

, "While the term "unfair acts or practices" is undefined by the Act, it is clear 
that: 

'I'he Comruision is hardly free to write its own law of consumer protec
tion and antitrust, .since the statutory standard which the rules may define 
with greater' particularity is a legal standard. . . . [and] the standard 
must get [its] final meaning from judicial construction. National. Petrol(,1l1n 
Refiners A8sociation v. ]"]'0. 482ll'.2d 072, 693 (D.C. Cir. 1973) cert. den/ea, 
41,3 t:.S. 9si (1074). 

Therefore, the If'l'C should legally justify its implied declal'ation that all of: 
the acts and practices covered by the rule are "tmfair" in all of the circulll
,stances covered. We un(lerstand 1til earlier J!'TC analysiS revealed that mm,t 
'state legislatures feel Gn across·the-board prohibition (such as containpd in the 
.proposed rule) is neither desirable nor neces::;ary to prevent substautial iujUl'Y 
-to commmer,s. 

The effect of the F'£C's attion as interpreted from the lenders point of view 
is that' the CommiSSion has determined "to occupy the field" and "to wrHe its 
own law of consumer protection" on the sulJject of consumer claims amI defens(>s 
on the uroade.st possible basis, ignoring ill the process long-standing state It'gis
lation anddi:ffEwences in local nnd regional pmctiees as well as n(>('es~ary di:(· 
tinctions basell upon the nature of the credit e:!{tended and the parties involYed. 

This cavalier treatment of both state law and Congressional intent caUspl:! great 
com'erll for lenders. and we alltieillate that it will be of equal coneern to this 
Committee in its ]'TC oversight capacity. An offensiYe preceuent will be estab
lished if a regulatory agency is allowed to manipulate anu stretch it.s authority 
hy th(' regulatory preemption of state laws, partit'ularly in viE'W if E'xl1licit 
legislative intent to the contrary which directs the FTC to not preempt state lnw 
in the are-as of corisu1l),er protectiQn. 
Anti-tl'u.st qlW8ti01L8 prompted by I'ule 

The ll'TC d~cision thnt it is a de.sirable social policy for lenders to serve as 
poHcelllen for their 1)orrowers will often r(lsnlt in borrofet·s beiul! told ",he!'p 
they should or should not make purchmles. Forcing lending institutions t'o favor 
one seller over another,. because one is finanCially strong with 0: l1i,story of good 
borrmying practices as compared to a new seller attempting to estatlish a bURiu!';:,; 

·l·ellutation. appears to cr('nte strong anti-trust implications. 
How shall the lender denl with a new entrant into !lparticular business, an 

entrant who, by definition, does not have n l'ellutation--one way Or the other
for fair dealing with buyers? How shall the lender deal with a heretofore rellU
table firm which is suddenlY the subject of a series of cOlllplaints, ,;ustiiil'd or not,? 
How shall the lender deal with a heretofore disreputable firm whieh now rep-

; re::<ents tIlat it has conformed its practices and poliCies to more acceptable 
standflrds? 

It would appeal' that thcl'e are but two aItel'llativl?/l. 'I'lle Ifnder may d(lal with 
the~e merchants, taking the risk that they will cleal fairly wlthcollSllmeI'f,l. Or, 
thp l(>ndel' may refuse to deal with these merchants. 'l'o adopt this COUl'He. how
ever, could result in the erection of a major barrier 10 full and fair eompetitiOJl 

'in the market area in question. How can the prm;lleetive new entrant intn a bn"j
nl's;; l)(>gin to f'stablish a reputation for fail' df'alilll!; When be if! denied IH.'l'dl'd 
1inancing at the outset-financing which llE~ could hQve acquired if the lender's 
risk had not been increased? How cun the renutahll' dealf>r resol,,1' tl1nUlol'Cll· ... 

. problems and reestablish his reputation when the lenders cut him off at the fir,,;t 
: Rijril of trouble? 

Obstacles to free competition are to be Rl"oided. pnrely as a matter of pHillie 
policy. But, . .of course, when obstacles exist, the;v- will be ehal1engNl 11llcl'?\· tllf' 

,anti-trust laws. This possibility is percei1'ed as a very real danger by l€'nders. 
!Group boycotts or concerte(1 refu,sals to deal are violations of theanti-tr~lst laws 

,-
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unless Such refusals m'e "l'eaSOllilbl "Th . . 
the subject of considerable lltigat· e .. , i .mtel'pret,:hon oLthis word has been 
is decided upon its own facts. I;~i ,F :t n;ay fal1'l~ be S"aid that each ('ase 
('ourts ~uve held both ways. Some co~;{eSearCh on thIS !llleStiOll reveals that 
Ule varlOUS defendants to refuse to de 1 S l~ave held t~at It was reasonable for 
was a demonstrable probahility of econ~m'YIt~ t~e varIOUS plaintiffs when there 
cf,,.osen to deal. Other courts have l'easoned ~c.. ~~m to tl~e defendants if they ltad 

.tn ,the the future, when a lender l' xac y OPPosIte., 
m~rchall:ts, the lender would have hi efuses to. d~al 'nth new or illarginul 
thlsdeClsion. But is this a sound s own economIC lllt~rest at heart in making 
!lctual extent of xisk is not and ca~~~t l'~as~nable. busmess deCision when the 
portantl,v, what is a court gOina' to' e etermllled? Or, perhaps mOre im
!Jeen. two .J:eal·s after the faCt? s"o it say tlle corr~ct eledsion should haye 
III the IJOSlhon of potentiallv l'isldn~ a 1 would appetll; that lenders are placed 
ramification of the ill-conceived FTC 1.~1~. 01' un anti-trust suit as yet another 
Que8tion of lenders tort liability 

TIle reqUired wording of the Not· h' . 
is Such that the thinl party hOld€'rl~: ~~l~~h mus:, he llle!uded on sales contracts 
the debtor could !lssert atYaillst tbe' ;elI~e;,t,t nlI elayns and defenses which 
language if the rule itself'" is determ ,,' ed~' 11 most dlstres~il1g Nfect of this 
th!lt lenders will also be Sub 'ect t I~. 0 .• ave. been :validly promulgated, is 
In'operty damage claims) c~used °b;o~i ~a~~I;ty (l11cIudlIlfl' personal injury and 

IIIallY lenders thorou"'hly frustra e .ec n e merchandIse. 
the magnitude of their liability Ulld~~ t~~:~ the l'!'C Rule have yet to learn of 
a~<l other similar leaal actions wher aw .. ,n~y wIlen personal injury suits 
WIll Ien~ers react to'" the fUlle~t degr~e~ecol'el'les are often enol'mous, are filed, 

We ale unaware of any reason bl 1 " 
what will he an almost unprec('den~(' t eA1Ja~.atlOn on behalf of tIle FTC for 
has h<!ell set forth to explain Wll the ~ 1lln~va IOn of law. Further, no reasoning 
by Congress in Section 170 01 th TC elld ,not foI!?w tha !l1'eeerlent £>.stablished 
issuers were specifically exempted ef Trnt~l-l~-Lfl~n1!lg Act wherl' <'l'e<lit card 
!ll('l'chandise purchased 'with a credit r!~d. or C aIms resulting from defecti1'e 

,In fact, the Federal Reserve Bo I'd 1 " 
type has no relation to the type o~ u ~(~lSed th~ FTC that "claims of this 
addrpsses, nor does there appear to 1 n aIr ~rachces whi~h the Hold('l' Rule 
liuble for problems Wllich ure tr:i('ea~:~~ lIahd reasfon for holding. the C1'I'd1tor 

Of particular disappointment w' ,. Ie manu acturer of a product." 
of Enforcement Policy in no wa' aSd~he fact tl!-at ~he :ecent FTC Statement 
be' resol1'ed promptly. otherwise y t~e :ess~ th~S VItal ISSU(,. This issue ntU'lt 
unacceptable to all parties' invol~ed. leac On rom the marketpl~ce will he ' 

Economic impact Of elimination Of 7wlder-in .. due-cour8c ' , 
Another facet to the F'£C rule wiII b, " 

on consumer credit marlrets Under th'~ a ~l/!I1fcant adverse economic e:tr('ct 
defaults on explicit or im"li~d 1 1, r~ e,. I'nders will be liable for an 
amount of the loan, incluctng fi~~o~c~ct or serVJ('e warranties Up to the entil'~ 
r~~el.ton the theory that it' is relatiV~I~h~~~~. ~hel ~C hilS promulgated this 
11 1 1 ~ ,of a dealer defaulting 011 such a ' .. l' en ers to assess the prob
finllnclal leverage to correct denIer ab~:l:mlii' and that lenders have enouah 
assumptions reflect llt.tle knowled<>(' of e. 'IV en. they oc~ur. Such sweepi~g 
~Uthough these theories will apply: the l.eta~ W?l:l,d of. bllsmess arrangements. 
l11cGl'rect.. ., m cel am lllstances, they are generally 

Many lenders deal with a lal'O' 
for them to assess the l'eliabilityb:n~r~m~er of retailers, ma~ng it very difficult 
JV~iIe 1l, lender may be familiar' with ~n~ss! Offi each. dealer ~ consumer POliCies. 
lS msufficient criteria by which t a ea er s l1~!lJ:cl,al affall's-a bunk balance 
n consllmer contract. In fact onl ' 0 fmeasure wIllingness or Ability to fUlfill 

dmented by the FTC involved ba~{:up~ciy °it~e instanfces of dealer Abuse docu
ealers with adequate fin'" . 1 . S Il1l un ortunate fact that some 

A'ations to bUYers. Howeve~~~n:~;~"<;St ~onsistentl:v fail to fulfill their obU
blJout. such POOl' service in the normalC~lr~~ ~lbosi1;ion tOTac.qui~e infol"nlatiol1 
een Ignored by FTC althou h··t .. t: USlUE:SS,,· hIS sunple fact bas 

Rusiness Adlp,in~str~tion C:lear1y :t~(~ /h~~~~~t'>')~? the
h
, , FTC :,ule, the Sm~u 

, es nOr the 'Illclination to become inYolved .' s .. , nve netther the,facili. 
III constuner complaints to investi-
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gate the business pl;actlces of the concerns with whicb they deal, except as 
these may affect their credit standing •... " . .Even when a. lender has a substantial business relati,onshi:p with a retailer, 
hemllY: not have mru:ket power necessary to exext a~yleverage. :Most re~ailers 
have seve:t:alnlternative ,;ources of consumer credit. If one. lender trle.s to 
exert too much pressure over a dealer, the dealeJ:' will simply find another 
source. ThiS has already result~d in significant shUts from bank borJ;Owing 
to ·captive:finance companies such .as GM~C,. /1 Lenders will respond to the FTC ru~e in one OJ; mo,!=e of several ways: (1) 
by reducing the volumeO! consWUer credit su):lject to tlie new rule ; (2) raising 
interest rates; or, (3) by requiJ:ing mQre stringent recom:se agreements and 
increased reserves to protect themselves aguinstincreased risk of losse~. 
The Moat experience wder the FTO rule an.d in, those states which have eUmi
nated holder-in-due-course indicates tilJlt tbe most widespread response is a. 
reduction in conSumer credit. NevertP.elesS, aU of these responses occm: and 
we think it important to spell out their consequences. 

To do so, it is helpful to ex.amine the experience, of those states whicb ha.ve 
preVlously eliminated holder"in-due-course and walVel:-of-defense clauses. PrO
fessor David G;reer addressed this issue in a 1973 study for the Nationa). Commi~sion on Consumer Finance. Althugh Greer generally supported elimination 
of holder-in-due-course, he estimated that the volume of. retailer. originated 
instalment credit decreased by five-to-ten percent in those states whicl1 hUll 
1Jartia11y eliminated holder-in-due-course. Thus, it seems fair to conclude that 
the much publicized FTC rule will likely result in even more than a five-to-ten 
peJ:{!ent reduction nationwide in retailer-odginated credit. The siguificance of 
thiS amount is illustrated by the less than 4 percent decrease in retailer
originated credit during the recent recession-the only significant decline in con-

sumer credit since 1952. It is, of course, too early to accurately forecast the impact of a reduction 
in consumer credit on the total economy. Nevertbeless, work done by the Whar
ton EconometriC Forecasting Associates indicates that it may be substantial. 
On the basis of a survey of the consumer credit and retail sales industries. the 
Wharton group l'.stimated that conSumer credit; would lJe reduced by $2.2 
billio)l in 1976. This would he nearly 5 percent Of retailer-ol"iginated consumer 
instaiment credit and the Wharton moc1el predicts it would lead to a $1 to $2 

billion fall in G~P. we have long contended that the FTC rule will have far wider impact than 
the currE'nt state lawS which partially eliminated holller-ul-due-course, and 
we find the results of a recent ABA survE'y reinforce our concern, 

The surE'vy, although comp.aJ:'atively sman, represents a fair cross-seetion 
of hanks both in terms of size and geographil! distribution. Survey results indi
cate that a significant number of lenders have begUIl to cut baclc on several 
typel! of indirl'ct loans as a result of the FTC :rule. For example, the percentage 
of banks cutting bacIt Olf il}di:r;ect home improvement 10.allS i;ncreUfled from 13 
percent in April 1976 to 24 pE'rccQ..t in July. The per()entage of l)anl;:fl cutting 
back on indirect auto loans increased from 7 percent to 13 percent during the 
same pel"iod. The cut-back in direct loanfl was not discerniple, presumably 
because many bnn1;:s h/lve been advised bY cOUIlsel tb.llt direct loans are not 
Yl't subject to the FTC rule. The FTC rule will Mye a negative effect on competition. To understand why 
it is helpft.Jl to e::ntlllille. the re:lllOnS for the decline in tlle amount ot consumer 
('redit. Tn order to limit the aoditiOllal risl. exposure on loans subject to the 
FTC rul~, lenders will need information about both the financial condition and 
paRt pel':fol'mnnce of retailers. The acquisition of this intormation is essen
tially: a :fiXed cost~whether the data is on a small retuiler or on a large one. 
But retailers below a certain size will not generate enough loans for the 1enifer 
to 1'11<!over these costs, and he may well refuse to make loans for goodR purcMse(l 
from SUch d!"alers. Without access to credit, many small retailers will be driven 
out of th~ market, resulting in a :reduction in retail competition. . 

The FTC rule also wiU reduce competition in. conSllmer credit market,;;. If 
lepders lllinimize the cost of obtaining necessarY ipfo;rmation by doing business 
Wlth only a small number of dealers, it follows that each retailer will have 
acceSs ouly t.o a smaJl n~llllber of lenders. a;huf;. consumer bpr.l'owing choices will 
be limited and,competition among lenders reduced. \ 

Tpe ABA. surv:ey clearly illustrates the potentialrl.,'lks he1:e. A number of banitS 
reported significant reductions in the number of dealers from which they pur· 

! 
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chase. indirect conS11IDer loans For exam 1 indicatedtba~ they reduced the number of JI 31. percent of the respondents 
consumer loans by an average of (} 6 dem . <:ialers from whom they purChase 
inc;reaseu thenuI)lber: of deale):S from \~~~ nly 14 percent of the respondents 
by.an average of only B.2 dealerS. Si ~ m. they p~,;chased consumer loans, 
::;urVeY respondent!> hud redllced th~ :~:~ aftr the]:CO rUre went into effect, 
purchased consumer loans b an a "e! 0 auto dealers from whom they 
?f the ]'TC,rule will not b: felt f~;r~1el""o lercent. Although the full impact 
IS the only Information about this seas se,:eral months the ABA survey 
T.b;us, we consider this six-week 3 ~pect Oft tlle 1i~TC. rule currently available, 
ShIPS qulteslgntiIcant. .v percen dec ne 1ll dealer-lender relation-

A SBA study of the impact of thi '1 Congress to determine the 1m t s xu e was requested by a. member of 
Administration study found thfta;mill~m!lll business. The Small 'Business 
customers ,;ere most significantly affected usmess concerz:s a.nd tbeir high -rhllc 
resulting fiom the elimination of h Id .by the reductwn III consumer credit 
f~ssor Greer also indicated in test~o er-l~dfue-course in several states Pro
high credit risk cOllSu;ners' were mo ny e 'Ore the F'.rC, that low m'c01lle 
of holder-in-due-course ~'he effect. s~. strongly affected by the elimiuati(J~ 
or lessavailnble credit 01' both ThIS dIkeIY to be either higher interest rates 
o~ t!J.e average, interest rate~ ha~ f~i~l' study, for e::ample,indicated that, 
ehmmated 110Ide."'in-due-course He m d ~ someWhat m those states which 
~ean that those'lJeople who stin get :r. erlt ?lea.r, h.owever, that this doe.s not 
I~g to Gl'eer, the average rate fell b ec 1 l:eCeive .It a~ a lower rate. Accord
rlslc) borrowers were cut out of th ecau.ske some. hlg!J. mterest rate (I.e., high 
age mter~st rate. e mat et, WhICh III tUl'll lowered the aver-

. The thIrd option is for lenders t . reserves. TIlis passes the costs ~ 0 rezmre dealer repurchase' a<Yreements and 
wllo will, in turn pass these Impose by the FTC rule back to the deal 
competitive smaller dealers ma~S s on to the consumer. However some 1::' 
costs. In addition, imposition of rhe forced out of husiness by th~ adcUtion 1 ~ganCial. barl:ie;rs to E'ntry ill the ::i~~e s:~ re~ourse agreements will act is 
F,j0retall~ sector is the lJest mechanism tg ~rim' et'tstrhong competition within I ru e IS addressed. lUa e t e abuses to whieh the 

A so, whether or not repurchaSe p;nds ,on the financial institution's agr.e_ements can. be i~posed on dealers de-
SItgatlOns, lenders simply do not hu:~:~~eilower TIS-a-VIS the dealer. In ruany 
m ,owev~r, a lncle of repurchase and re verage to impose such requirements 
heo;;iI~e~~;~1v~~0~;~hl' i~he bankruptcy ~~r~e r~Fu~;~e~~~h m!Ko~ad to e_v~l~ 
gn ihe ba~k. A retail bankP~f~/:~~a;.a~~anty {CSpOnsibilities and l~a~a~~s!: 
e ~kaemFTatlacallY affected by such a situation ncen tation of consumer credit would 

• ,rule also chang th .. USe tbe rule to" . ~ es e incentives for borr . 
performed sagsf~~o~g~~ti~~~l ;'¥Ir: fr re.tuce debt~':~~~ :~~nmili~ ~~a~~~it~~ 

~~E~1!1b~1~tf~\~:~jr~{~1~~~:~~~~ 
t e ule 11130 Increases tIle lender' d bt o show ~hat the seller performed sa~sf e r:-co,:erycogt. The lender may hav~ 
~tbt. ThIS will increase his investigativ~cto~~ I;; order to recover a contested 

lese. expenses could well exceed th an e,.,a1 expens('s. For small loan t~ Wl'!te-off the uncoUected amoun; ~~?lll;t \0 be recovered, leading the le~d~~ 
~:Ult sance claims-baseless claim~ whi~~nthUl'llb may lead to a large nUmller 

00 small to contest. e ,o1'rower feels the lender will 
The vagueness of the FTC rule i . Ullfo~nded or shady claims. Tbe e ncreases tile p~obability of a large numb~r of 

~egundllantgi reS'U}ations illustrates th~~~~~~ ~~ ~~IgmSt· gentehrated by the Truth-In~ 
ons. And the costs of liti a Ion at results from v 

aVlidetdl th;rough reduction of VOlu~~g::n:~~~~t~::J:ssed on to the consum~; 
UO ler example of costs reIat 1 t th·· . . The data gathered reflected tha~( tl~ l~ } nle If' found also in the ABA Surte . aVte~raged approximately $7,500 per ba~~n}~~1.co~t o~ cOIDP~ianre with tl1erui~ 

ea Ion of average compliance costs (f' IS ~e remams an aceurateindi
anCe cost for all banks would exceed ~i(;S, ~lltt.ornedYs fees, etc.) t.he total compli-

80-930-77--10 ~ 0 ml Ion ollars. 

j 
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In view of the foregoing information, ('arl'ful examination must be given to 
the Ji'TC argnment that the benefits of its rule ontweigh the nssociated costs. 
Should the ecunomy be forced to bear a five~to-ten percent reduction in retailer
ol'iginated consumer iustallment credit, higher interest rates, and a l'eduction 
in competition as the cost for trying to eliminate a comparatively small number 
of unscruI)ulous sellers of goods and services? 

We think not. 
Sl!itt8il~ the con8umel' cre<Iit market 

Re~ults of a recent ABA survey attempting to measure the effects of the FTC 
rull' were identified in the earlier eeonomic impact se!'tion. The qncfltinnnaire, 
howen~r, contains one question which asked for a genernll'esponse on the eff<lC't 
of the rule in that reSI)ective marl,et. 

l'he following quotes are taken directly from the completed questionnaires and 
vrove quite valuable in identifying the subtleshifts occurring in the market. 
place-shifts which are stin most difficult to identify in a quantitative sense: 

1. Kansas: "We bave found the independent used car dealer has been seriously 
hurt by this rule-some have suffered a 50 pexcent decline in business as a result. 
If the aim of tlle government is to concentrate the entire btisiness in the nation 
into tbe hands of a few very large companies such as Sears and General Motors, 
the>:e types of rules are the quickest and most effective way to do it." 

2. :\lifsissippl: "Used cal' dealers are closing due to inability to "Obtain financ
in;;. Ranks her!' lIaye 'tightpmd' cn'(Ut pOlicies on sman tickrt items sll('h m; sew
ing mal'lJines, app1iullC'es. f't('. We only buy auto (direct or indirect) paper from 
franchised dealers with service departments." 

a. :\Iiehtgan: "It is om' opinion that it is too early to Imow what effeet thE' 
Federal Trade Commission's rnling will have on the consumer credit neW. Up to 
this time, the regulation has had the effect of curtailing new entries in the con
sumer field. We mean by this that new dealers wishing to enter the neld of 
installment credit by discounting their contracts are beingdisC'ouraged until 
the banks know their true liability, which will be sometime in the future." 

"We have bel'n holding steady and in some areas, cutting back on long term 
contl'acts, which has \)I'en deprel:lsant on the mobile home and the home improve
ment field because of the Federal Trade Commission's ruling." 

4. Alabama: "As a result of the Jf1'C Regulation. we feel it necessary to screen 
the dealers from whom we purchase paper frOm mnch more closely. We also take 
a clol'ler look at the collateral we nnance and we feel it necessary to now screen 
out all the borderline credits." 

5. Illinois: '~?>.s tIl .. con~;eQuences of this regulation hecome known to lenderl'l, 
the costs of loans will he increasl'd and passed on t!) theconsnmer. This'regula
tion will be extremely costly to the consumer llffording him little or no additional 
protertio)l he does not now have from legitimlite sales outlets," 
. 6, Arkansas: "We have rejected new applications from home improvement and 

mobile home dealers to buy their paper due to the additional bnrdens imposed 
on the lender with the abolishment of the HoldeJ,' in Due Course Doctrine." 

7. Kansas: "As a l-e·~ult of this amendment. we lost 6 unto dealers, 1 RV dealer 
and 1 TV deale". These dealers chm'le not to si/ffi the amendment. Therefore, we 
no longer Imy RIT paper from them. In addition, we do not feel tuat we can 
tal;:e on any used Cal' dealers because of the liability involved. This would also 
apply to small consumer goods dealers and any type of dealer who does not reflect 
a very strong finanCial statement." 
, S. Wisconsin; "We raised rates ¥2 of 1 PN·cent. The price on C'ousumer gooc1l'l 
are up especially new and USl'd cars-local dealers have put an additIonal "pack" 
on each sale to covel' the possible cost of litigation." 

fl. Yirginia: "We have increased our crpc1it stant lards." I 
10. RJiode Island: "The management of this bank has decided to increase the I ! 

amount of reserve being held for each dealer which will have some .negative 
effect on the dE:'aler's cash flow." I 

11. Texas ~ "We have discontinllerl soliCitations of small dealers, especially in I 
the hojne improvE:'nwnt arpa, heC'fin-:e of inl1.hility to yirpdil't ahility of dpalel' to ' 
perform throughout life of contract-the FTC rnling has had the effect of gen
erally haUllJl'ring tht' ability of the small bnsinps~man to flen paper. As you .can 
see, we drastically reduced 0111' dealer list; not because these were not good busi
nel'smen. giving good sel'\"ice to theil' . ('ufltoml'l'fl, hut bpcnuse they were not 
nnancially strong enough t<Y indemnify their totnl portfolio of future busineS$." 

12. Iowa: "Marginal borrowers are now being forced to pay iina'llce company 
rates as a result of FTC regulation." 

14:1 

13. 'Wyoming: "We iind that our dealers feel that asking customers where he 
or she is getting the money for the down payments or the total purchase price is 
an invasiOn of the customer's privacy and are not asking them these pertinent 
questions." . 

14. Idaho & Utah: "There have been numerous companies approach the dealer 
{)rganization with a Warranty Repair Insurance Policy costing on ::mtomobiles 
from $15.00 to $65.00 per contract, and on mobile homes up to $365.00. We have 
been unable at this point to find out how substantial these companies are who are 
offering these warranties, and as of tlns date, we .are not financing the cost of 
these warranty policies. Bowerer, it is an additional cost which will have to be 
lJfissed on to the consumer because of the Holder in Due Course Doctrine." 

15. Texas: "We have found that a number of smaller dealers, to avoid any 
complications, are referring their customers to a direct basis rather than han· 
dlillg a retail inshllment (·ontrart." 

16. Utah: "Due to the FTO Ruling, customers are being sold warranty pro
gJ.'ams by insurance companies which cost $15.00 to $65.00. This is an added 
expense to the consumer." 

17. AriZona: "Smaller bunks reducing their emphaSis on indirect paper, leav· 
lng the larger banks with speCialized dealel' offices to compete for the prOfitable 
indirect paper." 

18. California: "Our philosophy has been, and will continue to be, to solicit 
good dealer business. Send out another qnestionnaire in 6 months-have not had 
time to see how the new rules will effect us except very expensive to change 
forms." 

In. Pl'nnsylvania: "As a result of this regulation, it is most important that 
tile hank deals only with well-established dealers who haye excellent reputations 
in the NiIl1munit~. As t11e1<'11'st National Bank is nnw liable for the quality and 
<'ondition of the goous or services (if the seller does not perform on problems), 
1\'1.' want only to do bneillE'ss with dealers who will stand behind the products they 
~pll. Consequently, we are not actively SOliciting llUsiness from new dealers or 
fro111 denIers wbose reputation is not of the highest quality. We also feel our 
hank will be very cautious about taking on a new dealer or new business. It will 
be a barrier for entry fm'· someone trying to start a business that required dis· 
cOllntinginstalment i>ales contracts." 

Additionally, we are receiving at the ABA, as no doubt YOUI' respective offices 
.are, auvisory lettelis as to the adverse impact and effect tIns rule has created. 

A Virginia banker writes: "l'he Federal Trade Commission regulation con· 
(,(,l'llinl! 'holclpr-in-dul'-c'o1!l'SC' has cl'eatpd minor problems for us to date only 
hc{'auEe we have not felt the full force of the regulation. As of April 1, 1976, we 
Il11il nuancinl! agreE'ments with 250 dealers in Virginia and we have canceled 
ngl'eemeuts with 25 dealers since that date because we felt they were too small 
or weak to protE'f't. us from the additional risk imposed by tbe 'holder-hi-due
C(l\ll'~P' rPlttllatiol1." 

This parti<:'ular letter goes on to point out even more dire consequences if the 
proposed "credito)' rule" goeS into effect. 

A hanl:pr in Nt'W ~I('xiC'o stntrs: " ... In view of tllis fact [FTO Rule] and 
'because the bank as 3 lender of money is in no position to be a warrantor of 
products or a party whieh should sustain loss because of product deficiencies or 
nUl'ged liability ariSing therefrom, this bank, which is one of the principal C011-

·Sllmer lenders in [the] County, has elected to di8continue completell! the ptlr
chuse Of any retail paper from any dealer .wbatsoever. This can only serve to 
eventually harm the consumer because it is limiting the source of ftmds which 
ran be used for consumer nnancing. We regret this ~ction is necessary, but Quite 
frankLv, it is the only sensible course of action we can take at this time. Other 
banItf'rs with whom I am acquainted are also considering similar policy .changes." 

A disttlrbing conclusion to be drawn from these comments is that if very many 
1p1](1l'rs react in this 111unner, the nation's consumer credit mechanism eould be 
rIflcl'd in un intolerable position. 
Summary 

l'hl' American 13ankers Association applaud'! the responsibility amI ('oncern 
Shown by membel's of this Subcommittee in scheduUng an oversight hearing on 
·tbe effects of the FTC rule in question. ., ". 

We remain cOJ;lfideht that after the issue bas been cal'l'flllly:- reviewed .apdt1w 
facts stlrrotmding the FTO action made clear, that this Subcommittee" will 
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promptly initiate correcti'.'.-:! legislation. In fact, various bills have alread~ been 
introduced which address this problem, such: as H.R. 15082, H.R. 1<1680 and 

S. ~~2StrOnglY encourage the Subcommittee to recommend to Congress a perma
nent solution to this problem such as proposed in H.R. ~4685 an~ S. 3052 where 
the authority to determine what claims and defenses mll be aVaIlable. toa con~ 
SUmer is properly vested in state law. However, b~cause of the J'1-despr~ad 
unfamiliarity with the intricacies of this issue, we re~ze that H,R. 10~82, wh;ch 
would suspend the rulp. until it could be further studied, maybe m?re lllt.rigulI~g 
to many members of COngress. Therefore, we would welcome ~e rehef WhlCh th~8 
measure would grant, or any other responsible proposacl WhICh addresses thIS. 
vitally important issue. . . . 

Our Association feels that an equitable case for leglsla~ve relief hD;s been made 
in view of the many serious questions which have been raiSed . .A. partIal sUlllmary 
of those questions are: 

1. Whether the FTC acted nnderproper le¥al authotlty? 
2. Whether the FTC disregarded CongressIOnal u:tent? . 
3 Whether regulatory pl:eemption of state law WIll be sanctioned? 
4' Whether the ]"1'C conclusively pro'Ved the need for this rule? . 
5' Whether the social policy decision is correct in view of thE!" potentially dra

matic economic impact and anti-competitive effects? 
And, finally, we must raise an issue which is of paramount conce~n. to every 

bank in tllis country. Is the Congress !ev~sing its clearly stated POSItiou-that 
the FTC ill not a regulati)r of the bankmg .mdnsh·y l' . . 

Under the Federal Trade CommiSSIon Act, the Comlnl~SIOn does not ha-:c 
authOrity to regulate banks. This legislation does nothmg to change tblS 
situation. House Report No. 9S-1101, 9Sd 9on. 2d S~ss., J:on,e 13, 1974. 

Even though the principal issue before thIS COmll.llttee IS the FTC rule on 
Preservation of COnsUlller Claims and Defenses, to allow the FTO to regulate 
banking by allegedly "indirect" means such as the "~eller R1!le" sets f?rth a 
precedent directly contrary to the intent of Congress In enuctmg the FTC Jm
provements Act . .A. :review of the facts makes it cle~t .that t1~e FTC has succ;ede.d 
quite handily in construing their authority (on thIS Issue) m a manner WhIch IS 
affecting the entire banking industry. The question the~ beco~es-whnt .other 
a eas will be subject to the FTC's reach as de:fined by thell' own mterpretation of 

r thority We respectfully ask that tbis Subcommittee, and, ultinmtely. tIJe 
:~tire Co~ess rectify the circumstances created by the FTC's May 14 "Seller 
Rule" and' proposed companion /tCreditor Rule"; a~d by the. n:au?e: this is 
accomplished. make the record explicitly clea:- rega!ding FTC Jl1!lsdictlon. 

Thank you very much for your serious conSlderation of these VIews. 

Mr. BRODHEAD. Thankyou,:Ml'_McCollister. , . 
Mr. MCOOLLTSTER. Mr. Vaughan, last week Oongressman Annunpo 

pointed to a recent ABA advertisement as evidence of the rule haVlng 
no e.ffert Are you familiar with the re·ference ~ 
. Mr. V~UG1I;\N. I'm familiar with the testimony, yes. ., 

Mr. MCOOLLiSTER. How do you respond t? Mr: AJ:nullZlo s ~tatement. 
Mr. "VAUGHAN. My first response to that IS to mdlcate the tIme frame 

that was referenced to in that release. That survey was completed 
through the end of :March. It was tabulated and released to theyl:ess 
in May, Wh~n r,elated to this it ,seems t5> be Y~ry lm~ortunate tlmmg 
but, ill fact, It dId rl'1,'1te to n perIod.o! tlmp; Pl'10t: to May 1;1-, 
. l1Ir.MoOOLLISTER. The FTC stated m theIr tes.t.lmony last Thursday 
that no effort was made to clarify the effect of the n11e or except shortly 
befOt,("it went into: effect because they .didn't know tht1;t anybody Il.ad 
any questions about it. Did. repr.esentatlves o~ the banking commuruty 
make any eff<?rt to get clarificatIOn at any POlllt before the rule was to 
become effectnre ~ . 

Mr.VA11GllAN .. We spent considemble time and w~ dId from tl.1B 
ABA's standp~int and ~ know frol!1 the O~A's standpolllt to engage III 
some formal dialog or mformal dialog WIth the Federal Trade Oom-· 

f
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mission. Some of the personal experiences that I have had would incli
-cate to me that there was truly a lack of definition even within the 
staff itself as to certain parts of it. Maybe they feel, maybe it was felt, 
that definition will come about as we moye forward into enforcement 
,or the period of time lmder which this rule would be in effect but we 
did, in fact, at the Installment Lending Conference ask that a repre
sentative come to the installment lending conference and speak on the 
issues and ohivously that would indicate an interest and some dialog 
prior to that date. 

Mr. MCOOLLISTER. As you know, lmder the Magnuson-Moss Act, the 
rulemalcing procedure is changed insofar as the element of cross-ex
.amination is concerned. Do you believe that some of the unexpected 
effects, at least al:j far as you're concerned, might hn.ve been avoided if 
there had been cross-examination during the period of rulemaking~ 

~rr. VAUGHAN. I would prefer to refer that to Mr. Tullos if I may. 
Mr. TULLOS. Yes, 1\11'. McCollister, definitely. That is the intention 

that I thillk you 'and other members of the committee. had in passing 
on legislation like the Magnuson-Moss Act, was to allow this cross
('samlllation and full development of the record. 

~fr: 1'I<100LLISTER. The FTO said the~'e was an opportunity for C1'OSS
eXamll1atIOn. 

:Mr. TuLLOS. Welll you must understand that nlere is a basic premise 
here that I don't thmk e'..-eryone understands. The FTC in going for
ward with the rule referred to it as a sener rule. There has bee.n some 
reference, as you're referring to, that the FTO might not have been 
hearing fl'om the credit community. I think most members of the credit 
{!ommunity will be of the opinion that they were not to be affected,that 
it was, in' fact, a seller rule. X 0 one until llt'ar the very final day of 
:JIay 14 realized that the purchase money loan was to be included and 
certainly there was no anticipation of a proposed amendment to in
elmle the creditor rule to inelude, all (lir('et loans. 

So I think some members of the credit commlmity simply were not 
anticipating the scope of the final FTC rule and its proposed 
arnend,'nents. 

~fr. MCCOLLISTER. The l\fagnuson-l\foss Act provides that the new 
l'ulemaking would not apply to proceedings that haye been substan
tially completed, I think is the language. Is it the opinion OI the ABA 
that this l'ulelnakinp; procedure was substantially completed and there
!ore, was not suhject to the provisions of the new procedure developed 
III the l\fagnuson-Moss Act? " , 

2\11'. TuLLOS. Well, I think it's very difficult to sat,jsfy the argument 
as to whether or' liot the rule was substantially completed. There was 
obviollSly a pretty good period of time between the conclusion of the 
11earil1gs on the rule and the promulgation on May 14. However, I 
·don't think we can accurately ascertain if the rule was substantially 
'Completed, but I do think we can point you to ari -interesting device 
that was used. They used a particular sectioll of the Magnuson-Moss 
_.:l.ct to say that they could go forward with the rule but at the same 
time they did not heed the legislative intent of that Same act saying 
that Congl'~SS specifically illte~lded that State laws not be preempted. 
We. hltve difficulty understanding how you can proceed 011 one clause 
nnder the law while disregarding the legislative intent of .that law. 

Mr.l\{cOoLLISTER. Well, do I not infer from what you said a m()ment 

, I 
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ago tlu1.t the whole impact of the rule. was .changed w~len the ~urchnRe 
money loan proposition b~came a. part of It .whlch mlgh,t st~gt:>est thnt 
the. rule. was not substantIally completed prlOr to the effectwe date of 

passage~. • . l' I' 1',· Mr. TULLOS. I would agree WIth yon on that con~ )J810n. H'3- lze 

the difficul~y in solvin~ that a-r:gument, hOlyever, I ~lllnkt!l~re are ~wo 
btl sic questIOns that thIS commltt~e and lutImately.the. ('ntlIe qongr('ss 
must look at, and that is whether or l~ot tht: FTO IS (hsrega~dlI1g con~ 
O'1'('ssionol intent in going forward mth. t!l1S 1'111e and whet:,lIe1' or not 
(JonO'ress is O'oing to sanction the preemptIon of State laws In the con
snm~r pl'ote~tion area, as wel! as th~ basic qnestion. of wh~thel' the. ~rC 
was :letillg correctly on soeml pohcy. I'm spenkmp: llOW of f'lh~ftmj.! 
the burden to the lende1.· rather than nsing other pro('edUl'e~ a;vallahle 
to the FTO such as cease and desist proceedill~, small c1a~ms cqurts. 
and other devices rather than the lender becommg the pobcem:l1l. 

Mr. MCCOL1.ISTER. Well, for those two reas~ns, the preemptIOn of 
State law al1d the ('ontention thn.t t1H' rnl.pmukl1ur l)l'Oc{'(~nre. hatl not 
been substantially completed, Mr. Broylnll and I hu,Ye 111troc1tl.red [\, 
bill wMeh addresses itself more to the procedural a~l)ectS ~I the TUlec 
thfl,n of the more basic question perhaps. f'here is a. ):nll pe~l~lmg befo!,e 
the full committee 011 another FTC subJect to wIueh I tlunk our bIll 
might be germane if offered as an aomendment. 

1£ we were able, either in the committee or 011 the floor, to aJ~end 
tll!.'; other bill to causa the FTO to go through the proper p~eRerlh.('d 
l
irOccdural reNu.irements do you think that many of these iliffi.. cult1e5 

':I. , 1 h ]' . d 9: now prevalent roif!;ht be reF'olvE''( by SUI' a new le:l1'm~ proce UTe, 
Mr. TuLLos. YeS, sir; I do. I think as ihe represe~ltatlve from !he 

FTC testified last Thursday, the goa.l o:f the FTO 111 promulgatmg 
their rule was one of simplicity and ease of compliance. I think tlle 
confusion that has surrounded what has happened shows that. they 
ll1issed that goal. I think to go :forward under the pi'oTIsions of Mo.p:
llU~on-Moss would allow the FTO to do what they originally had in
tended to do much more effectively, if th~t is .tbeir llt1imate g~a1 and 
we certainly would encGurage Bucha lef!;lslatwe move as I tlunk all 
responsible industry parties would join us ill doing. 

Mr. MdCOI.LISTER. One last question. Do you have nn opinion about !' 
whether Ws !1 basis of judic~n,~ re-view on the n~le.that is now in .effed.t 
IR it the arbItrary and Capl'lClOUS standard or lS It the substal1hul e"Tt
dence standard of 'the record taken as 11 whole tlmt the Magnuson- I 
bIoss Act requires ~, ! 

Mr. 'TuLLOS. I heard you raise the same 9,uesHan on Thursday ancl l' 
I t,hink iVs iln excellent questi(>1l. It's kind' ox a 50 percent ~hallce of t. 
being correct. I ' :Mr. J\{CCOLLISTER. Those are better odds than I get normally. I 

Mr. TuLLOS. I would prefer to research that very card-ully and pro- \ i 
'Vide a statement to the committee that gives a fun statement of out f· 
opinion on judicial review. I pers~ml~l:y have a little difficulty with I , 
what the correct standard s11oulc1 be}n tlllS case. I. 

lVIr~ McOOLLISTER. And very finally-- . .. \ ' 
You make a comment about the Wharton study in your written ·1·' 

statement. If you were at the hearing last wee~{, you may, have he(!.rd l' 
the FTC discredit that study. Is there anything that eIther oirou l 
can say in its defense ~ 1 ; I' 

I 
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1Y!r. V AUGUAN. I would prefer; if I may, to speak to the whole 
subject of surveys and studies. I think rio-ht now it is pretty early.in 
the g!!,m~ to. ill.ake any true determ.jnati~l1. The Amel'ican Bankel's 
ASso~latlOn In l~sefforts to me.asure what we felt mav be the impact 
of thIS, hn.ve tr~edto track tIns. We have made a comparison stndy 
based on two gIVen dates by surveying 150 banks) over 80 of which 
r~sponded .. ~e wo~l~ be l~appy to make that survey avai1able. But 
8' en that IS11 t pOSItIve. e':ldence that this rule has measurable evi
dence as to t1le econonllc llilpact this rule may have on banks 

Mr. 1YICOOLLISTEn. Mr. Ohairman, I yield back the remainder of 
mytllile, ' 

Mr. BRODHEAD. Tlumk you for your generosity. 
Mr. MCOOLLISTER. We had the FTO O"OIDO' for 1 hour [111cl20 min-

utesthnotllerday. b C 

}-Il'. ~INZLER. Mr. Tullos, if I U11derst.anq your testimony correctl . 
you state ~hat the w1;01e rule became a slgJl1ficantly different qnesti~ 
at the pomt at wlucll vendor related loans were covered' is that 
correct? ' ( 

Mr. TULLOS. Yes, sir. 
,~:[r. KD!Z~:l'lR. At a point at whic!l. ohvionsly, the American Bank

e~s As~oClatlOn wO~lld have been mvolved and active in t~;rms of 
dlscussmg the ru1e; IS that correct ~ 

Mr. TULLOS. That's correct. .! 

Mr. KINZLER. Do yeu know at what point in time the FTO 1>1;0-
posed such a cltange ~ 

Mr. TULWR. The Rnecific time I do not. 
ill'. KINZLER. Well, le~ me suggest to you that th0 speeifie time was 

a ... {'or the first set of hearmgs a11.d be~ore the serond set of hearings ill 
1913 .• Thereafter, they held hearmgs m two or three cities and I woulel· 
cet

t
r:mly tlunk yon wpulc1 have had input at that time; would yon 

no .. 
I :\[1'. 'I't'T,LQS". T'{('U',sir, you're, refel'l'ing to ~om('thing specific thnt 

<}o not have, ~ut 1m alflo basmg that conc1usion on the-von S('(', 

we 1'e the condmt. for lenders who ,are memhers of our association 
an(! nlthough thpre ('an 1)(' a staft' transition where YOU do not n('r('8., 
Sfil'11v l-;now w1trpt "\wl}-t OJ~ bef~)1'e VOll, technically yrlll do rpa]i7.e-ho~ 
the, FTC! rule. 1S reglstermp.'. III the marketl?luee. Now, if there was' 
Bom~ faIlure In: staft' transItlOn to make tIllS known to the lend(,1':::. 
thats a ~taff problem. The lenders in the marketplae~'did not under~ 
stan:1 tIns rule 'YltS going to n,pply to them and that 11'; It faet. We are 
gettmg' at the hIlie l).eriod which J hay~ conveyed to the committ('e. 

Mr., YAlCGHAN. I thmkwe do haye art'.('ord goinO' back to 1971 where· 
Fe eVldenred some ve~y ~eri<?llS reserv~tions as to the lntmslon of tlw 

eiteml Trade CommlssIOl,l mto bunlnn,q' affairs and I think we !lIsa 
RT)oke nt on(>of these, meetmgs. ,Ve frankly don't feel and I canft f('{'ol 
fhnt we've been hshmed to. . 

. Mr. KINZLER .. That's a separate <luestionfrom the mn,tter of whnt 
kmn of 1'Ulemalnr~g procedure was followed, isn't it ~ That's a qnesnon 
of whether th~.y )lsten to you or not and that we can't. mandatet1wm 
~~ , 

"Ml'. VAUGHAN .Right. . 

An
'Mr •. KINZLER. We'~e !lot goirig to wrIte .!l. pro,isiontllat says HIe· 

lel'lCan Bar ASSOCIation's comments must be accepted by the Fed-
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era1 Trade Commission. The question hereis,hus the Mag;m:tson-M,oss 
Act be~n followed in spirit anclletter and you:r~ Stlgg7St~~, I tl~ft 
gllite correctly, that banks did, indeed, J?artlClp~\ lITo hl~e x::.:te~~ 
before the Commission because they ,,,ere aware. 0 1. -. 
tbtw articipated, they were affor.de?- the some TIghts of cross-ex~ml-
n;tloR, the Federal Trade COlUIDlwrn tteUsr uS)s:s;;~11d ;~s~!l;db~ 
under the :M;a~nuson-~£.~~~~cthe M: ~~oR~Moss Act again ~ . 
served by gomt:>Iba~ . I don't think~lat the FTC could possIbly 

Mr. TurJLOS •. ' cer am y. d tl t the marln·tplace IS 

haaye fntic\IVt~t;~ld c~~t:~kna~d (T~oiliC::ghl~h~ pr?cedures 01 the 
;0r ec mg. -,.,r

e A,.t T'"' 11" bllsl'ne"-s ~ommunity to wInch I. rerer and .:., [lrrnnSon-ln.OSS \.. '" . ,,,. '1 f£' t d n haNG 
the ~oncernfl to which this entire grm~Pf 0hf peop ~~es 1 ;T:l~?l fh~"~roct'-
)ointeu out will be brought to bear I t (w go rou"" 

hures of the Marruuson-1\:foss Act even though. those, Phocec1uflsa 
j}i~ .. KINZLER. }jo, you want I1t least two bltes at t e upp e an 

maybe three and maybe f0111'--
:ifr )fcCOIJ.lIF;TER A different apple. ~ a r 
],11': fu~o~. i thi~k considering-the m.agnitude o~ what we re ea 111g 

"ith, if it takes two bites of the .(LPfPle, Iiibs:r~ l~d I hn.ve to p:o to 
:Mr BRODHEAD. The gentleman .rom r e J:as a a. '1 N .a d 

tllO fl~or, and I helieye, counsel has some more questIOns . .l.l S • ..t: 01 , () 

you have some questions ~ .' . f . . VI 
~f s. NORD. I will be quite happy to submIt them 111 W1'1 ,mg m vIe· 

of ~i~0 %~~~Hn'\D WIw don't you discuss them informally ""'~i1e d'\'l)'ra yot,ing. We'll .~ back within 10 minutes, 'but please go R ea an 
-discuss them. 

~r::i~;o~~~~~ [presiclinpJ. The hea::ing will com~ t~er. The 
Chair recQgl1izes cOilllSel, Mrs. Foldes.l'~r som~l ~~e~lf~ the series of 

Mrs. FOLDES. I have a couple of q1.1estlons fe a 111/0> a fr hat 
studie~ whic1~ you ci~e in your stfia~~f\~h!t~:;~~~0ies a~~1'~ely 
von sflld earher. you re not sure, _1 s ? a , ' .~ 1', I I that 
reflect what has happened or wlratwlll happen unaer tlllS tU e. S 

-ap:;.x+~~~! Yes. I would restate that. for the record. J t~~k tl~ 
"'fir' studies that have been referred to, a Member of. onb~ess °d 
"Ti1.Kl'!OdaY rflTel'recl. to a Rtlldv i;hat he dkland Mr. Mc'colhster rNetr~ 
to hi~ o'wn study. The FTC' hfl,s re:ft'Bl'red

k
t? a stu~11~~~1~~1~(>i:ui~i 

our stat~ment and the Independent an ers US we.... t' 1 
position, tiS that ·of the Feclera} Reserve Board, IS ~h~t It l~ ~lt t Ifhtil 
t arl to (Yet an accurate reglster as to the economIC lrr1.Pac . \l . k ;)1 " 

i~~~t tK sa; that ~e think wesho~llfl wait until, thi\lS c10nel ::BlG 
the initial sirnals that we're reCClvmg, as we, leaClel1} a!l < is 
~('onomists ad"vising ~lS Ib'ead !I:e~,i~:fithat ~~d e~~~~:f~~:n::~eed 
sta;rting to be and WIll . e qUI= Slgnl Callv, ... ~ i; 

l·(!~r;~. FOLDES. How would y~m compare the Commission~contrac!~d 1 
Yankelovich studY, which indIcat1,es t1:~ttthe rUl£ apPd;~rd~10~~1io: ~ 
litt 11:' or no effect in the marketp aM ill ern1S 0 ere I , ' 
the 'Wharton study ~ . 
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l\'Ii'. TuLLOS. We111 speaking first to the study released by the FTO, 
I think they indicated that c?;}y 38 commercial banks were involved 
in only 4 States. 

Mrs. FOLDES. 127. J think it "as. 
Mr. TULLOS. Institutions,1mt commercinl bankfHl'om the perspective 

or which we're speaking. So we're speaking of a very limited number 
of commetcial banks in a very limitecl geographical area. I think that 
possibly as I am suggesting, that that is not 'it fair cross section from 
which to measure. I would suggest that probably the same thing will 
ultimately be proven tl'v.,.e from what I have learned during the course 
or this hearing about tht,vVhal'ton study. I would say ill our own study 
which does register a cut back in lending and decrease in the number 
or denlpl's with which wp're aoing husi:npfis l'eprPBE'nts somp 100 hanks 
from all 50 States both in a geographic location and size distribution. 
So even though I would not refer that to yott as a benchmark for con
sid€'l'ation, I would S!ty that that stndv nlight be more representative 
or the marketplace thim either or ~ho 'two you~ve asked about. 

).frs. FowEs. I'll have some speclfic questi<J11s about that stndy, but 
are you aware of tIle 'Wharton forecasting statement on the hoWer ill 
dneconrse rule contained in it's ror€cast review of August 11 ~ 

;l\fr. TurLQs. No; I'm not. 
:~frs. FOr.DBs. ,Yell, that stated and I quote from two VI aceS in it.: 
WE' continue to foresee only minimal and temporary reduction in expenditures 

ac('ounted for by the holder in due COUTSC rule. 

Then camp a s('cond stmtem(>ut: 
We llHfiume that the effect of the FTO ruling will be to tpmporarily deprpss 

IlllrchtlseR in ('ertain dllrnblPR cntpgories while c1e.alers in retail and financial 
markets adjust to the neW' regulations. 

.Th(\ forecast. estimated at least a coming bad~ to zero, if not a pos.i
iWe forecast, by the second {l,uader of 1977 111 terms of econvnllC 
dislocatiolls. 

Mr. Tur,LOS. The difficulty in 'a study trying to measure thls ls that 
you l1.1'e measuring a unique market. The consumer credit mad;:et~ and 
:Mr. Vaughan can spenk to this mllchbet,terthan I-i has been depressed 
fmd .we :trl' rtqing.to meaSure the; market ,,:hi1(' it ~s on ~n IIp-t\ll'l\,.!lnd 
I thmk that IS gomg' to be partIcularly dIfficu1t III l1smg any econo
metric model 0 r~llY basic survey, to ge~ an accurate rea?-ing. In other 
words, we're trymg to measure a declIne as we relate It to the FTC 
llOlder in due conrse rule but we'l'a trying to measnte it in an up-swing 
consumer market. Mr. Vaughan 'alludecl to that in his statement in sav
ing that let's measure this' in a time of loan constraint, rather.tllftll· l}, 
tim£>. of open solidtation of lending filld see whrvt the effe.ct of it is un<l 
W(l, tMnk there is considerable credence to ,tll-at point of view. . 

As I say, I hone tIl(>, committee in lllalcinr~ its-decision looks at some 
of the more basic questions l,'pgal"ding FTO authority and legis1ative 
intent. than to try to t'fLke 'an in-dividllal economic survey now nnc1~my 
hl,l'sed on what this survey said,we're goingt-o make QU1~ final decision. 
I tlunk commOl1SPl1se conclusiolls based on the remftrks eX1Jert financial 
witnesses are giving, are the best measllrement-thn,t's why thesE" peo
ple ar€' here. They wouldn',c say these things if they c1idn't belieye 
tht'm. They're putting their own personal reputations on .:th~,line. 
Commonsense leads you to believe what they're saying is tl1at there 
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is going to be a down-turn in credit in the marketplace. I lthlnk that is 
a more accurate register than any econometric study that you're going 
to look at. 

Mr. VAUGHAN. I:think there are two issues there. I don1t know.or 
any bank that wasn't in'a loan restraint environment up until 8 or 9 
mo~ths ago and that loa~ :restJ:1aint environment may have existed for a 
pe.rIod or 2 or 3 years 111 some :Dorm or allother. Banks are beset by 
pr?blems. Personal ~ankrl,1ptcy reached an a~l t~me high, busineSs 
failures were predommant and banks were declicatmg the!,r efforts to
ward liquidatIon of assets, trying t, ,tablish new payment bases, lmd 
trying to survive thalli econonllc criSIS. Ohviously thp, time has now 
turned towards the continuation of earning assets be{!ause the well is 
gt.'tting dry and I think that is what you are sooing rirrht now. 

'Ml'. BRODIIEAD. The Chair observes the tUne of coun~el has expircd. 
TharL1: you very much for being with u.'3. 

:Mr, VAUGHAN. Than1:you. 
lYfr. BRODIIEAD. :Mr. Charles O. Maddox. Thank: you for 1>einO' with 

us today. We're. sorry to keep you waiting so long. t:> 

STATEMENT OF CHARLES O. MADDOX, JR., PRESIDENT, INDEPEND· 
ENT :BANKERS ASSOCIATION OF AMERJ;CA, ACCOMPANIED DY 
RICHARD W. PETERSON, LEGISLATIVE GOUNSEL 

)1r. n1.~?Dox. I anl Charles q. Maddox, presideut of the Peoples 
Bank, ,\Ilmder, Ga.. and presIdent of the. Independent Bankers 
Association of1;\.merica. I ha'V~ with ~ne Mr. Pet~rson, our legislati.ve 
· rounsel. lEAA' greatly appreclates tIns opportumty to appear, realiz
mg that tl:l,(:~ hour 1S late for tbis Congress and that this subcommittee, 
has many lrons in the fire. . 
. 'Ve are an organization 'of .about 7',300 eommercial banks, better 

than 50 percent of the .country's totbal, which are mostly rural and 
· suburban, locally controlled~ and less than $25 million in size. IBAA 
has a total sta}1' of 1D and only ~, inhouse attorney, ,:Mr. Peterson. 

As an orgamzatlOn of small busmessmen, we feel thls body should 
be commended. :for paying attention to 'a subject whi('h. is causing 
~'reat, perhaps msunnountable, pl10blems for smallenterpnses such as 
ours. 

I}1 the last 4: to 5 years there hus been it very noticel1ble increase in 
leglslative and regUlatory: activity that is making our affiliates, which 
are. usually rnn by a very few <>:fficel's, COEe witl~ l'~iis of elaborat~ mate-
1'131 ~h~t l'6,uJly can only be under~tood by 'a hunted number of supet-

· .spsClahst law~ers ~nd often eV'en'llOt .by them. Because of tIlis trend, 
great frustratlOp. IS now strongly e"Vlclent among our members wIlD 
~orry c~nst.an~ly ,over wh~ther they are behaV'ing Jegally, especially 

· SlI!-CCtl1~I:r hablhtIes for mlstakes 9?-!1"l'rln from stockholder aerivative 
Stuts to'~dh1innJ pt:'naIties. T~liS'u:ttitude is made stronger by their com'· /1., 
~no~ belIef that the economIC and social analyses Wllic11 are used to . 
JustIfy or excuse the spread of Federal1egalistic minutiae are unsound 

; and because they do not believe that gigantic Government demon
strates much real concern with their l'c1ucationa1 needs. 
Th~ FTC .regula~ion ur;tder ~isoussion today is 9; prime example of 

-what IS causmg SerIOUS alienatIOn among small buslhessmen~ . r 
l; 

U 
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Our (;~oilcern arises not only because our studies o£t1Ie FTC's action 
~how se~'~ous economic difficulties are resulting but also because we are 
deeply distressed over the rule lIS a symptom of how the CDmmission 
intends to handle its powcrs in the future. This first major FTC ven
ture into the co!e ~f general busi!1C'ss practi~es ,hns been marked by 
great consternatlOn III the commerClalcommuruty. A 1I0St of issues have 
arisen that range from the FTC's implications that it can, under the 
Uoss-:wragnuson Act, supersede Dr substantially modify acts of Co.n
gress to the confnsing process under which the action has been 
conducted. 
If the formu1ation and implementation of the rule shows what C(l,n 

he expected down the road, then IBAA heHeyes tha.t Conrrress must 
imu:ediately begin to consider steps to insure that does n~t happen 
agmn. 

Oill' written statement-has detailed quite a few of the problems which 
have made this an almost nonsensical situation. I would like to touch 
OlI three major ones this afternoon. 

First, ne!!:rly ever State has a law modifying the holder in due 
·('OUl'Se c10cume to one extent or anotl1er for consumer credit and these 
statutes vary greatly from one jurisdiction to another. They hl1ve be(m 
('rafted by elected legislators to fit into a State's o~emll scheme fDr reO'-
llluting consllmer credit. Howe.ver, only New Hampshire and NevY Je~-
8ey come even close to what the FTC has done. 

In tl~e main, tl:ese many 1'1.ws have be0n structured to prevent con
snmers from havmg t.o pay for products which hav~ gone bad. On the 
other hand, the FTC's reg:l1lation, in l'fi'ect,. is saving to a lender: "If 
you want to £nan~e consumers by pnl'chasin':" itheir clebts frDm sr.11crs 
of g?ods and se~\'1ces, you must also agree krinsnre those goods and 
f:;erVl~es.to a conSIderable degre.e." • 
. ~hlS IS so becaus~ the "notIce" whlch. the lender must accept ce1'

tu}uly seems to prDnde, Dne, that the ci'efhtDr can be sued for an Uffirm
ut~v:e, m~netary recovery and ca:r:cellation of the ,debt; and, two, the 
ceIlIng 0). monetary recovery, Wh1Ch could be based on any claim the 
huyer CQuid ass(;}rt agaj~)st the seller, inclndill,Q" torts, will be everything 
up t.o full 1?urchase prIce of the good or servke. 

For one lIkely example, let ussuppose a huYer comes to a moblle home 
dealer. He has a trailer for' trade-in which js worth $3,000. The seller 
:vunts another $~,500 in down payment. The home to 11e [)urchaserl 
'(9sts $20,900. ThIS leaves a balance to be finan'('('(1 of $15,500 by a b:1nk. 
Not onlY.1s the financing bank liable, given the FTO's wordinR, for the 
('allcenat~on ?£ ~he debt, but, immediately becomes liable £01' the $4,500 
value whIch It dld not even £nanc~ , 

The Qommission, has p~tgreat i'91iancit> on reronrse agreements as a 
mechu1l1sm to alleVIate this burden on the finanCIal system, In our writ
!en statement, we have explained that there are many I'easons why this 
IS unfounded and, should.there be questions on this sl1.biect, we will he 
gla~ to respond. Howlwer, I would like to mention one of the most 
obvlOus. Recourse only works as a buffer if the seUer is still around. 
Thousands of merchants go bankrupt, into insolvency, or liquidation 
every year. :WInny more thousands are ahvavs 011 the vN'ue or such 
ser~otl~ trouble that recourse <?n tllem i.s not. dependable. In the gren.t 
maJorIty Qf ~~seS, I WQuld estImate, thIS has absolutely nothing to do 
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with shodcly merchandise; :Merchants who sell quality, but nat infal
lible, goods and services go out of business, too. 
~ e:mphnsized.the, word '.'seemsl7 ,several J?al'~raphs ~a~k w;Hm ~e

sCl'lbmg what the FTC nohce provIdes" I did so beCl:i?s~ It IS stl~l qUl~e 
unclear whether the ex.planatory matel'lal the 'Colml11SSl0n proYldeclm 
its Statement of Enforcement Policy of Augnst 13, 1976, means that 
Stat~ law can modify what the COllllllissionhas done. They said there, 
amI it stands as the ~tant official position of the !TC : "The mann~l-'" 
and proc.edure by which a buyer may asse~t C1!llffiS and defel~ses 18 
governed by the terms of any contractual oblIgatIon and by ~pphcable 
State law." . . 

One is, therefore, caught in the ('Clltch 22P situation of not being 
ahle to determine whether the Commi&c:;ion has or has not pr!:'cmptNl 
State law and. if it has. to what extent. Since the rule cunl€·g·itimatl'l:'l' 
be interp:reted 'as forcing creditors who buy paper lnto the insuring 
of o-ooels and services business, it seems inexcusable to us that the di'
gre~ of risk cannot be determined from the rule and that consequently 
the. creditor cannot determine what prC'minm he needs to charge or 
whether he wants to write the policy at an. 

Incidentally, if yon think our 'COmparisons to insnrance are faulty ~ 
it is interesting that insurance comptUlies are trying to figure out how 
to write policies to cov(>1' lirabilities atiRin{! from tlw FTC rule. 

Our second major obj('ctioll is the proc!'ss by which this rule has 
been implemented and its implications rOl' how the Commission in-
tends to ha:ndle its powers in the future. . 

The Commission used its pl'e-1\foss-1\.fugnuson powers on the 
grounds that act had not compelled it to follow th~l,t statute,'s pro
'cedural guidelines and was specially eXE'mpted.sinre -prOCeE'nil1rrs on 
the TIlle were substantially completed prior to passage of Moss-Mag
nnson, In onr opinion, the Commission itself admitted it had not really 
completeD.. its compilation of data when, 011 the snme day it prolllUl
gated the regu1ation which is now in effect, it 'pl'oposeel a snp,:-rseding 
).'u1e on the grounds that it. had reason to beheve the ~'egu1atlOu noW' 
in effect was inadequate sinre it did not iliredly in('lncll~ (,l't><litol'fi. 

Be all that as it may, the more important point is that if the Com
mission had followed the rontines laid down by ~ros&.Magnusol1, it 
is more probable that what ensuf.>cl after November 14:, 19'75> would 
not have occurred. 

To begin with it was obvious that no one could 'understand the rule 
because, among other thin~, of its treatment of affiliates and refC'rraJs. 
TC'll days before the effeotive date, the, staff of the Commission issu(>r1 
guidelines. These,llO"w('ver, containC'da disclaimer of authoritativeness 
which mnde them of little value. On Ma;y 0. Chai.rman Arthur Burns 
of the Federal Resetye formally requested a delay because of the
conf1:lsion. It wns not. gl'!lnfe,c1. Finally. on }\.\lgnst J:5, 1$)76, thE' Com
mission .itself 1&sned the enforcement statement which addressed some 
of the major confUSIons hll.t Idt othm: untouched, Part of the (.'llforcl:'
ment pollay. it should be llot{ld, is going to have the practical impact 
of malung the seller ::sk a buyer ~ho alreaclv has th<; mone.:yto hULk!} 
it purchase, "Where dId you get thIS money~" a questIon which, I Sl1S-
pert, m~lw·conslUners will resent. .,. . . .:.. 

Is thIS any wa,v to l'egulate a $150 hn10n crechtmarket Wl11Ch lS 
dependent on. people knowing their rights and obligations. 

i 
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Two ad.~itionnl ,Points should be made 011 revelations 'Which oe
em'red durmg the Implementation as far as the Commission's notions 
abo~lt fu~ure Use or its powers. . . 

FIrst, th~ Qommi~sion tacitly claimed it could alter the United 
States, Code- 15110111(1 It .find that the -code was permittino- unfair or 
deCe]?tlV6 acts or pt.u{'tlces. Moreover, it evidenc~a no prg'blems with 
varymg from ~stablIS~led ~r~nas of congressional,Policy. For instance, 
the '.fall' Crech~ Credit BIllIng Act, which contums a holder 1'\.111.'1 for 
<':'('cht. :n,:'ds Wlll~h ~he. qommission e lect~d to exclude from :the regula
tIon pI (lv.eute to! t hablhty ane! sets credItor .e::{posure for flawed O'dods 
and sen'1.ces :;.t outstanding balances which are owed at the ti~ the 
l~{}rrower notifies that ba!lk which issued the card of cln,lms and de
f('11se:;, Tl:~ FTC rule IS contrary to these approaches to louder 
(tc!'onnta.lllht:y. 

Se~oll{l, it is apparent from the cOl1~es..qional ~?nunittee reports at 
the tIme Uoss-n.~ngnns?n passed that It was n.ot njltended as a grant 
to the FTO to federalIze, large areas of law .customarilY left to the 
StateR. On the otlwl' hand, it is obvious hOW', when this l'1.11e and. other 
nIln0111~reJ.?ents of the agency that it is thinJk;:'?ig ahout codifying caSe 
laW' Pl'll1Clp~eS, that snch federalization i!';/their goal. 

I wonld hIm 19 tt~rn to .IB.AlL's sttvy of the economic impacts of 
th(' 1'111(" 1V~ rellhz(' It has Its 1l1lperfectiOI1s hut We do ran attention to 
tl~e fact It IS, 'to. our know}('dgc. th~ broadest sample yet taken. It 
'Cchoes ~he Y~nl(('!ovlC~ stnd:y, done for the FTO. as far as the degl'ee 
of cl'('(h,tol'. (hssntIsfactlOn WIth th~ rule, but differs from it in that it 
shows Plg1l1fi~ant cl'ed!tor action, We would be glacl to work out with 
the sllbconmlltt('€' stafl methods of proyidino' the raw data absent the 
names of respondC'nts who WE'1'e told th~ir anonymity would be 
reimeded, . 

The snrvey !"ns col1.ductec1 of our 7,300 membet' banks on August 7, 
1? i 6 to detel'Il1lne the llnp!lct of the FTO's holder in due ooU1'86 l'eO'ula~ 
!lons. It producrrl1 ,784 r(lsp~nc;('s. Thfl survey sought to deterl11in~ the 
l:np~('t of the HDe l·egulatl.ons 011 new and used automobile lonns, 
1l101Jl]c 11Om!:'- loans. small )msmcss loans as well as the'anticipated £u
tnr!' eirect of the rpg'lllabons On these loans anel on the cost of these 
loans to COllSl~ll1el'B for 011l'.mC'mbe1's. It is to he empllasizecl the stucly 
n:n-; ll;Jt conb'lv{'() t~) gal!'G Infhw!1cc!'l on the gross national prodllct or 
0, h<:.1.' mc1exes of nahonnl ecollOlllIctrellc1s. 

'\\ Ithl'espect to loans on untomobiles, the suriTey revealed that be
tween ~fay 14, 1n76.wlH'n the RnO regUlations l)ec'ame effective and 
(,HrJy . .Augllst~ ~,m)7 bank". or G1 percent of the banksrespondino- liad 
curtaIled len~mg' ~ne to these regulations.,\Vith respect to lo~s on 
Ill'\\" antomobIles, j {} pe.rc(>nt <:f the hanksl:eported loan curtailment 
of up to 30 percC'nt. The cnrtal1ment of lend1l1O' on 'used en.1'S l1S a eon

.Bl'quence. ox the fIDC regllJat;1pns was more sev.~J.·e. This is revealed by 
the fact that 8n percent of,the banks reportil1O' had curtailed these 
loans by as !l1uch as 00 ])erCellt. 'While 51 per~el1t of the banks 1'e-
110rtecl cllrtal1ment of mobile, home loans up to 50 percent almost '10 
PCl'('(mt (y( thesl;\ banks either stopped makmg these loans ~r rec1\icecl 
th('lU by 00 perC'ent. 01' mort'. . . ,. 
. ~\;:::.to t~lOS~ hanks which did not report a cUl"tailm(,llt ox their lend:. 
lU.., Sll1ce .lhe .lsS~lln\{'~ of tim HDC re.gulations, most of them took steps 
to reduce thelr habIhty );)y the use of recourse agre.ements, this covered 

.' , . 
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588 banks, and/or by tight.ening their lencliJig policies, 758 bankS'h 
Jfurthermore, most of these banks, 692, anticipated that t.he lIDD 
regulations would force them to curtail their lending in the future 
and that as a consequence, new small businesses and purc11asers of useel 
automobiles and mobile homes would be most severely affected. 

In response to the question, has the increased liability you are ex
nosed to as a result of the liDO regulation forced you to increase your 
lencliJig rates, only 326 of the 1,501 banks which answered that inquiry 
replied aflirmatively. However, the survey indicates that at least 500 
of these did not engage in buying or selling consumer paper and, thus, 
would not have felt the full impact of the rule. 

It is lBll's conclusion that Congress should, with respect to the 
Commission in general, begin to pl'ovide it with more explicit anel 
restrictive guidefules on its J?owers. "With regard to the rule itself, we 
believe thai1 at a minimum, It should be suspended until the Commis
sion has reviewed it under the procedural sale guards of the Moss
Diagnuso

n 
act and with clue consideration for the position of the 

States in the consumer credit arena. 
[Testimony resumes on p. 163.J 
[Mr. Maddox's prepared statement with appendix A follows:] 

STATEMENT OF CnARLES O. MADDOX, JR., PRESIDENT, INDEPENDENT BANKERS 
ASSOOIA.TION OF AMERICA 

My name is Charles O. Maddox. I am president of the Peoples Banl" Winder, 
Georgia and of the Independent Banl\:ers Association of America (IB.t\ .. A.). Rich· 
ard W. Peterson. Legislative Counsel of the Association, accompnnit's 10le. IBBA 
greatly appreciates this opportunity to appear with respect to the Federal Trade 
Commission'S Trade Regulation Rule, Preservation of Consumers' OlaimS aml 
Defenses,16 C.F.R. 433, promulgated on November 14, 1976. The IBAA is a nationul trade organization of approximately 7,300" state and 
national commercial banks, better than 50% Of the Country's total~ The vast 
majority of members are in rural and suburban communities; locally 'control1('o; 
and less than $25 million in deposit size. Put othel!wiSe, the Association, in main. 
represents a group of small businessmen in non-urban settings. Q'Jr staff con· 
sists of ten persons with executive responsibilities andapproximatll\'ly nine sup· 
port and clerical assistants. We have only one, in-house, attorney, Jill:'. Peterson. 

For many yearS, mAA has devoted most of its efforts to preventing inordinate 
deposit concentrations in fewer and fewer banks and to ftmeliorating consequenceS 
of certain advantages that savings and loan associations, mutual savings banks. 
and credit unions have over our equity based constituency. Experience in these 
areas, despite seriouS problelllS. has long accustomed the Association and its 
members to having governmental authorities regiment many basic financial 
practices such as interest rates on loans and snvingr;;, capital adequacy, ancl 
fundamental industry soundness. While we might not have agreed with a /dven 
poliCY, we could understand, even as small businessmen, hoW to implelll!;'nt it, 
and we did not normally need a platoon of ,attorneys to advise us on what was 
or was not the "straight and narr.ow." However, in the last four to five years, Federal legislation and its regulatorY 
progeny have been· evermore rigged to dictating where it is permIssible to· 
cross the "i's" and dot the crt's". This has begnn to force our affilintes, which lIre 
usually run by a very few officers, to conform with rafts of elaborate IDaterial 
that really can only be seamed together by la·wyers who nre, in fact, supe

r
-

specialists on a given subject, :Mr. Peterson, who h,us closely monitored tlleR!' 
innovations. tells me that he doubts l:f there are more than four hundred lawyers I i. 
in the Nation whO are really able when it comes to. say. the Consumer Credit 
Protection Act, a major dynamo for fabricating rocOCO regulJltions. and that I 
most of these worl, for the Federal government or large husines~!'s. They eel" l 
tainly are not accessible to firms liI,e ours. depen<lent for ndvice on local, generlll t 
llractitioners who cannot normally evE:'n be hanlring specialists, muc1l lesS con· I t 
flumer financr expeTts. Yet, even more difficult than the intensification of admin
istrative activity itself have been the facts that: it is frought with so many· 

1
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directly to the problems whicll have arisen with respect to its' use in the con~ 
text of· consumer credit tran!:1actiolll:!, olllyone of the nume:cous varieties of under
tlll;:ll}gs it coyers. 

Under "classical" UCC provisions, 11 seller of consumer goods mlly 'act as the 
original extelldel' of credit to tUe buyer of commmer goods. 'I'he seller execute::; a 
retnil installment sales agreeJI).ent with his buyer, together with a promisso.T::\: 
note in negotiable form. lIe then sells the contract and/or note to, say, a. finance 
.CUlllpany 01' bank. Assuming the sale ftnance COmpany or bank takes tUe instru
ment in good faith, pays value for it, and bas no notice of defenses orilUirmities 
arising from the transaction between the obligee (the bUyer) and ori.gillnl obli
gor (the seller) the finance company or the bank is a holder in due comse. In 
tllis situation, if the gOOds or services turn som, the l.luy(~r Illight haye a cause 
(if action against the seller because of the non~dcliVE'ry or fatllty cbll.l'arti'r of 
what Wits sold. lIe W0111d still have to pay the finance company or thebanlt 
since they would have become holders innuecourse.~he Intyer could defeat 
the HIDd .onlyon grounds of the aforementioned "real" defenses which are 
unusual and of limitecl applicability.' (There is a. variant ()n this theme involving 
"waivers of defense" which is also sanctioned by "classical" UCO law. but the 
differences are,mostly technical in pature. See UCC }h206) 

The rnti()lllale for. this "classicnl" approach is that if a person had gone 
directly" to a lender and simply asked for a loan, received tUe fundS', and spent 
them as he chose, then there was nothing for which the lender had responsi
bility, and,he still should be repaid. Lil{ewise, if a person went to a seller,. made 
a decision to buy :x: or y and signed a promisgory note" which was evennlUlIy 
uegotillted to. a· fi!Ilance company or bank, these ultimate lenders should have 
no mOr(' re~pons!bility fo.r the- quality of the wares nnd services, sele.cted at 
the buyers. discretion in the marketplace, than if the person had simply borrowE'd 
funds from the finance company or bank directly and employed them to pur
chase defective prodUcts. 

Yet, even as the UCO proceeded through stl).1:e legislatures, several decades 
past, Use of the doctrine for consumer crE'dit7~' A to come under heavy criticism. 
The grounds were,. generally, some ereditoll$~. ,'0 received the promissory notes 
from sellers and who were ll1:otectecl by the do.Ctrine from assuming accountabil
ity for the goods and services were reaping b!:'.nefits from their intercourse with 
mercl1ants who were peddlfng shoddy material to the lower middle cluss and the 
podr. i)Ioreover, opponents of the dochille claimed that even where there was no 
actual transfer of a note from a seller to a IIIDO.that abuses arose where the 
vendor waS "related" to the financeI'. BY' this. term it was meant that the vendor 
was affiliated by some sort of r.:ommon control With the lender or tl1ilthe referred 
the buyer to the lender in such a manner that the bu:Ver almost had to obtain 
the financing from the referrem.t. The lender in these circumstances did not need 
the IIIDC status Since he could claim. that the formalities of the borrowing 
were thor,".; of a direct loan und whether the goods and services were defective 
was not hi~ l'esponsibllity. 

On the other hand, proponents of the DCd asserted that abolition would TE'sult 
in lncl'eased costs and 10Wel" availability of consumer credit for the Pl1blic at 
large, because t1~e lender would, iI!l effect, have to guarantee .. vendor performance 
if the inSUlation of the doctrine· were al)sent. Put otherwise, crec1it would con
tract and/or become m01.-e eX:PE'nsive since a "premiumlJ would have to be charged 
by u pass through .to the buyer for the lender's guarantee. These advocates also 
noted that buyedoan rates and charges were contrOlled b:\", State usury laws and 
that, during periodS of high interest rll.tes, these ceilings wOlud,add considerable 
'strain to the granting o{cre(lit t.hat did; not carry the IIIDd shelt!:'r. They furtber 
maintained that nE:W, small businesSE!H co.uld not finance their sa lea of mel'cllandisc 
and services to consumers if theY' could not negotiate promissory notes given 
'them in exchunge for products to holders in duE' cour/'e. 
, All these questions"plus many more affecting c(l(llsumercrE'dit. were covE'red 
in the report of'the National COnlmiSRion on Consu)llE'r Finance (NCOF), "Con-" 
:sumer Credit in the United 'Scates" wInch was :trilide public in January" 1973. 
Amo.n~ tlle recommenontions are proposals to abotish tIle 'h01dE'r in due course 
c10ctrine and to restrict 'Venclor-relatecT loans. Rowevl'l'. the :NCOF lil~ourged on 
'po 167 of the report that at least four years elapsE> hl'foredongl"ess hE'gin to nct 
and thtm only if the StA.tes bad not moved on theF:tndy ~l'oup;f.t'Ondll'li{)ns. (TIl!' 
ComIliission acted on IIIDOa f11ll YE'ar prior to flint date. J Moreover, the NCCP 
also c1eclared on II, 24 that diminution of lE'nd!,j's' r(lCo.wry rE'mediE's s1\onlr1 not 
:DE' att.pmntE'd piN'E'meal but should he coupled with States allowiug creditors 
to cbarge higher rates, ., :'. 
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under." In all but two states, New Hampshire and New Jersey, the potential 
judgment e.'l:cludes the possibility of the creditor being penalized in tort for 
personaldamages caused by faulty products, Under the Commission's rule, since 
the seller could be liable for such injuries, the creditor shares, to a degree, in that 
potential exposure. Moreover the tint:.Ilcier alSo becomes liable for the amotillt of 
any down-payment or interest paid to the seHer by the buyer, This seems to in
clude the value of trade-ins. Again, only New lIaIllps)).ire and New Jersey have 
elearly subjected the third party :lender to such a broad range of fnctors that he 
must calculate into bis "premium" or into whether be wants to write the "insur-
ance" policy at all. A ;fourtll consideration is that the Commission bas maintained that the claims 
aud defenses which will arise under the terms of the contract are to be settled 
under State procedural and evidentiary laws and thrrt'it is not its intentiou 
to modify these. In many jurisdictions, ~o~,ever, this would render the whole 
regulation a nullity if the creditor were cautious lllJdUid not, himself. s11;11 the 
instrument, as he neetl not. This is so beCause under the Statute of Frauds, n 
general evidentiary provision in, effect in 'lllost States, no liability is enfol'ceahh~ 
ngainst a third party (the finander) in the absence of a writiug signed by the 
creditor who in such case can assert that the liability is barred by the Statute of 
l~rautli=! requiring, promises to answel' for the default of another to be in writing 
uu(l signed by the party to be charged. (See, for e."{arnple, Code of Virginia, 

§ 11-2.) A fifth problem relates to the Commission's untlerstamUng of rl'course ng;l'l"'-
ments. Tbe::e are, generally 'speah-ing, llrrangements hetween sellers and creditors 
to the effect that i:f a buyer refuses to pay the ~rec1itor, the seller must reassume 
or l'epur('hase tbe obligation from the creditor. 'I'llis iUllUl'diately poses prnh]Pllls 
for small hendel'S. It is l)~rhall'; lJest ~'xplained on page 17 of the 1"(;>(ler<11 Hpf;('l'W 
Hoare's Staff's eOI'..llll\.'nt's 011 the rule y,hi('h i~ att:whp!1 ,mder f( covel' letter frol!l 
130nr<1 Chuirml\.ll Arth\1l: Burns as AplIendix A of thil:' testimony. 

"Additionally, the Commissioll rule willllavc to fit into the broad frllmcwor], 
of each State's :laws, and such interpluy may pose many potential prabl€'ms. All 
example of such state law difficulties concerns the problem of recourse arrange
ments of creditors with small lenders. The rationale behind tIle Holdet' Rull' 
assumes that creditors and sellers willl'nter into some type of recourse arl'llngp
),llent so that credItors will not be reqi1iroo'Ultimatdy to bear the cost Jf seller 
miscondnet. However, mallY Stutes have "smull loan" laws whi('h prollibit allY 
person frolIl owing or lJOtentially owing mOre than a statutory amo\1nt (tllt' 
Hruullloan limi!') to a small lender. If tt mallll'llder enter~ into sevel'nl p\lrdlU~" 
llHIllE'Y loans for CIHlflUl11el'i" Imr~hases from a specific seller and also has a re
'Course arrungemt'nt with that seller, the seller will also potentially he liuhle to 
the smull lender for an aggregate amount in excess of tilt' small lO3.n limiJ, The8e 
laws lUllS prevent small lenderS in some States f~'om protecting t.hemselves 
thron(~h recourse ugret>ments with spllers as ertvisioned bS the rule und the rule 
does not provide any other means for creditors to protect themselves." 

TIle originnl, unclarified 16 !e.F.R. 433 did not sl)e~i.lt very much on its ~nt(>r
'Play with State law. 'I'he FT0's stuff guidelinE'S, which became available on 
May 4, 1976, ten days before the effective date, were issued under a disrlaimPf 
as to their authOritativeness llIld consequently of v'ery little use. Finally, on 
August 3, 1976, the Commission itself publishecl a "Statement of Enforeempnt 
Policy" which apparently went into immediate effect hut which was tagged Witll 
acomme~t periOd until October 15, 1976. Pl'E'sUlunbly, it has sorue sort of bilJding 
staillre. :;>'lost of the Al1gm,t 3 pronouncement is devoted to disentallgling thE' ques· 
tion of when n. seller must put the notice in the obligation if it is a situation in 
which he refers burel'S to creditors or if he has reaSOll to believe the huyer mi!!llt 
llave come to him, the sp11(;'r, already in funds from a creditor ,'\'ith whom he, 
the seller, has a business relationship: ;, ' 

However, the difficnlties s'll'rotmding the State law ])roblem were sttbshmtiallY 
aggl'U.Yated by the FTC's holding that: 

The manner and Procedure by which a buyer may assert claims antI Ile, 
lenses is governed by the t!'rms of any contractnnl obligation and hv nTlpU, 
('able state law. Federal Register, VoL 41, No. 159, :\:Ionday, ~\.ug\1st i6, 1076, 

34595. 
" One ig therefore caught in the cOInmdrum of not being able to Iletel'lUine 

whetller the C0,nunission has or has uot pre-emptell sta.te laW and, Hit lIas, to 
what 'extent. Smce the l'111e places parties that finance consumer paper in the 
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insuring of goods and .seryices bus' prthodontal work it seems re uis' mess, all the way from autoUlobiles to say 
poses should be clkur, and it is ~ot. Ite that the degree ot lisk Which the mil' un: 

,',Ill. 'l'ID~ MANNER AND L'E:GALITY OF RULE I:Ml?LElo1EN~h,TION 

It is quite obvious that w'th tll ' , 15 U.S.C. 57a, the Congres~ del _f.I passage of ~it1e II of the ~Ioss-Muguuson Act 
while at the sume time cutting b~~~ed a :aSSlYe legiSllatLve power to the FTC 
Commission had made good in th l' on (! l1llS to even more domiuion Which the 
tremel.y i.mportunt for this subcom'iJ~:ra~.~h~rt'ts. There~o!~, we belieYe it's ex
CommIsSiOu'S activities fully t b ' ,WI 1 S responsIbility fOl!'reviewing the 
handled by the FTO which it i~ n e aware of how the depuiization is bein .... 
wider license, A review of 16 0 F R 43~~creJ' Wti?Uld have preferred to retain it% 

The Commission pro '1 .•. s a ap on, therefore, seems in order 
U,S.0.46(g) (SupP. 1V~J) gate~ pur",ua~t. to Section 6(g) of the,FTC Act (15 
Moss-Magn.uson. That Act ci'e~::Y:!~vt:~ti~~sl~fti~htheF~oongress 11ad enacted 
which specifically granted to th C .. 0 e (T Act, 15 U.S.C. 57u, 
r~gul~tion rules to protect CO:S=~IS:~~~ t\e rJ°f~r to make sl.l:bstandve trade 
tices III or affecLin'" COIlllllerce sub' t lIlS un mr or deceptIve trade prac
~ongress reyoked 'the commi~slon~:~o~e~r~ge!1uralt constraints. In doing so, tIle 
tlOu 6(g) which had pl'eviousl b ,enac such rules pursua.nt to SIl'C-
1inc~~ A8s'n ,v, FTO, 482, F. 2d ~72een l'eco~lllzec1. See Nationa! Petroleum Re
\1914). It dld SO in Section 18(a) (,})(D(.Od~r" 197~), c~rt. demed ·115 'U.S. 9;:;1 
1076» : - co 1 Mas 1<) U.i).C.A. 57a(a) (2) (S'Upp. 

, (2) The Commission shall have th " . Its authority under this section to n~ au. outy under tIllS Act, otll<w than 
or deceptive acts or pmctices in br aR!~:.cr!.be any rule with respect to unfair 

However, Congress made an exee tion lllb cO.mme.rce , .. 
cepuings um]er ll. proposed 6(g) l:uleP w r to btht1S ','Vltlldl'awal where the pro
Clf !'nactment: e e sn s untially completed at the time 

... Any proposed ru1(' under se t' G( i":uch presentation of data views a c Ion g) of such Act with l'espprt to 
IH'fore such datE' may be:~rOm1l1guf~d~rg~ments was substantially complet!'i1 
vaUllity as l'!Uch rule cout-n haT b III e same mQnnel' and wit)J. the Mille 
t'Ulletell. (15 U.S,G.A. 5?~,I' note) e een promulgated had this sectJ.on not been 

Conseqltcntly, the agency I,b-Nt tll hilit )!agnusonlaw only if a Stll!st.antiale ;es y ~o act tmder ~he Wider, pre-}Ioss-
11ad l~e,en made \\ith; respect to that rJe, entahon of dutu, news, and argunwuts 

It IS our contentlOll that the pre~entatio f d' . 16 C.F.R, 433 had not been SUbstantial! n 0 ata, vlews,. amI argnmellts on 
()f the ~[o$s-:a:IagnmlOn A(.t because the J =pl~ted at .the tune of the passage 
months !lltel', had not fully explored (1)0 h 1.~~O~1: l~y ~ti'l own ~tdmis.sion eleven 
Or practices which the hold l' ,weer credItors enga.ge In the act·' 
of creditors in the rille wase~e::s 1; c1esl~ned to alleviate, (2) whether inclUSiO~ 
of the inclusion of creditors pay for proper enforcement, and (3) the el'fect 
although it obviously llas it .ver;l~:~~!i!~~l' rufe ffnly;worlrs .directly on selle;s 
&1tmer paper. See 40 Fed. Re "3 "'3 1 ec e cet on crE'ditol's who buy COll
sion it had not considered r;rio~'\~' :~o sh?rt, by the Commission's own admis
l-a~ifications ot issuing a r~le to "tl1:esery~~~~ye~~' ~{()~S-MugnusoP.' rudimeutal'Y 

.oe aU that as it may th '.' . alms and defenseS'," 
1111l1, iudeed. held some' he;r~OIse ~goreta~t 110mt is that though the CommiRsion 
?f hOI~~r in due course, it dla ~ot abs~l~~~~ ~fr~e~t~honcthe gen~ral sn!).i

eet 

III the A(oss-:M'agnuson A.ct that th C .. 1 0 e ongresslOnal SIgnal 
lJIuuche basis~ Ra.ther, it Should 0 e~ ~n:tmlsslon should not function on a carte 
aimed at assuring tI1at'the evid:nt'a t. und:r a number of procedural protections 
S~b8tuntive statutes are of high qU~J& ~d leg:l elements up~n which it hases 
tigated "horror stories" nor wantin'" .' . . no a se~ of unverllied and uninves
most important among these is the rig~ ~flsprudenti~l c~nsiderations. Perhaps, 
Commission had followed Moss 1\I eross-exammatloll, In any case, if the 
What ensued after November' 14 a~~~on pl'~~ednres, it is more proballl~ that 
sllieguards one has been led t h' ~,wou not have occurred since these 
ful und tho~oUgh when le!l.iSlatfng ope, WIll compel ,the CommissiOn to be thought-

It Was immediatE'lv Cle"'ar the rcl.e as 1. • , • 
Howeyer, not until May 4, 1976, ten d:YS :ti61.~ Jlf;;O~S lt~ould. be un~orJmhlE'. 
WOuld have great impact on an installment o'k te feadlI~e fOla J'egllnen that mal e 0 better tllllIl $150 billion, 
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were there significant steps for clarification in the form Of sLaff guidelines. 
Howeyer, th('Y contained a disclaimer which neutralized their ntility; 

'I'he staff of tha ComnllSsion haS received nluny illquiries about the lnter. 
pretation and application of the Rule. This paniphlet attempts to answer as 
many of these as llossible. The analysis is informal .:lnd advisory in thnt 
it bas llot l)een form::illy revil"wed or adopted by the ComnllSsion. Nor does 
llllytlliug here alter or amend either the Rule oJ:' the o:fficial Stlltement of 
Busis and Purpose publisl1ed with it. 

On 2.1uy {), 1976, Artbur Burns, Chairll1UJl {)f the :Federal BelleI'Ve Board, sub· 
mitted u. fOl'mal request to the J!'TC to delay implementation until the numerous 
confu."ions which 11is staff saw' eoultl he 1ro)1e(1 out. Some we have toucl1e<1 on, 
As to other~,we have the Chairman's ll.'tterand the Board'll Iltaff memorandum, 
attached as Appenclix A, to speak for themselves, Not lUltil August 13, 1976, nine 
months after pronmlgation of 16 a.F.R. Part 43, did tbe :F'rC itself speak in a 
lIlUlUler that could be consider(!c1 authoritative Yin. the n.forementiunecl Stateml'nt 
of Enforcl'n1(!nt Policy. ThiS latter document, as alreadY explab~ed was primarily addressecl to trying 
to (,splain wl\~ll n seller had to include the 110tice if 11e waS u.ffilin.ted with a 
creditor or referre(l buyers to a lender, tlle l)l'ovisos which Clmirm,l,ll Burns 
had fo\lllU among the most nehulous. IVe haye a1ready covered the fact tbl1t it 
did not alleviate the many prollleJ;llil surrm,lmling interface of 16 C,:F,It. 433 with 
state> framework~, One might also adu. tlmt it failed to uncloud a number of 
other probl("ms, such as whether agl'icultural credit was in the ambit of the 
rule-a difilculty which is mentioned on page 14 of the Board's staff memo, 

lIowe>'er. perhapS the gl'eatt'Rt pl'('c1iclUnent which began to surfuce with the 
August 13 interpretation arises f):01n its e:lo.'planation of when t'he Commission'H 
worus of g;l1urantee are essential in a certain referral or afilliation situation, i.e., 
the one where the vendor and creditor are connected; tbe buyer goes to the cl'c!1i
tor on 'his OW11, wi.thout hav'..ng any reliance on tIle vendor-creditor relationllhip; 
nne I, quite conc('i'fubly before even going to the 1'endor, ol,tuins it. loan which he 
then uses to make purchases from the seUer. The Statement of EnforcQ)llcnt 
rolicy addresses these circumstances as foUows : 7, A seller baS u referral or aflllin.t:ion relationship with a creditor. "'-

buyer, onltisl:OWll, goes to the creditor to obtain a loan to purchase an iteDl 
fl'om seller. T:le Notice must be in. Comment-If a Seller has an al'rangement whereby he refers his customers 
to a creditor" aU loan eontracts between thnt ('redltor and a lJOnower whO 
u~es tlle proceeds to 11\1"L'c11ase goodll frOm that seller must -contain the 
Notice. The Notice must be in whethC'r the pa1'ticular loan contract wali the 
lWO(luct of a referral or not. A1ready, sellers, in ol'der to protect themselves from liability. illcluding 

ll'TC ciyil fil1es, hu:ve begun to nsk custome:rs about the somces of monies en~n 
when the customer is in fuU(ls at the time of purchase, They are doing this 
becaUse if it should occur, quite e.."traneously, that. uubeknownst to the lmyer, 
vendor, and lender, there is a vendor-lender r~latiQnship, the vendor is still 
f<ullOrdilUlte to 16 C,l!'.B. 433, '1'11e Commission attempted to modify this rellult 
in the Enfol'cement policy by describing un abstrulle set of "objective con· 
(lition:;" untler which tho ml'rcl1ant would not have to mu1re such iuquh'ie~. 
IIowl.'>'er , l'uther thDn meet thiS scen[1rio, it is going to be much easier and. 
indeed to 1H'otect against violation, necessury for tlle dealer to asl;: the con
f1l1mt').: "Whet'o did you get this nwney?" \Yo understand letters, ha.ve begun 
to appt'ur in the oires of some Senators from Imyel'S who Ilrc upset over haying 
to disclOse this illfHrmatiol1 on the grounds of privacy invasion, 

\Yhile tlwse (li1(>mlllnS prl)ve troubleSO)lle enO\lg'h, IBA-A. is particulaJ.'lY ",or
rle(l abotlt 1101'1' they ,'\'ill be tl'eated in the :FTC's education effort, On p, riZ!)20 
of t1m November 14. 1970. ll'edel'al Begiste:r, the agency declareu.: 

The Comll1issiOll also anticipates a substantial consumer education effort 
on the part of its staff after enactmen of this rule, We will direct OUr staff to 
tnl;;:e l'el1110nuble action via. the media to publicize the existence of the l'ule I 

and what itmenns to conSumer lmyers. Annonncements directeu. at the 
Spanish community will a.ppear in the Spanish language. As legal services 
ofilces, const11l1er groupS, and imUvidunl constnners test the rule by periodiC 
lawsuits agaiust creditor>; nnd sellerl', and as t11e courts thllS become more 
receptive and accustomed to considering competing eq\uties in consunwr 
sale ttam:;actions. the rule will enjoy. increaaillg kno,vledge and use on the . 
part of un eOnRUll1erS, . 
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This Associa.tion feels very stron'1 th t np liti!7ution through the media th~! self befo~e the ,Commission begin'> to stir 
e~uc~tion as well. So far, we a:e ' e~s ~n credltors have a right to some 
)lllSSlOn statements, the full im oJu~~ be,gmnlll!5 to get, at least in official COll1.
operations. Distribtlting this inf~rmat'~ r~gulatiOns for actual c1aily commercial 
business community is another mat e: n m coml?l'eh~nSlble form to the Nation's 
~u.rf?ce .hns ~ot even been :>cratche~. I~:~1 c}onslc1erlU

g th~ size of th~ task, the 
mJll;l)llUm, w111 take apl)ropriate action lO~es that thlS S\ll!eomnnUee. at a 
bmanessman in undersrandinO' tl1e de '0 to comI>~l the agency to .a:;sist the small 

"'\\'0 add't' l' '" cr ~e . .J.. , 1 lana pomts relatin'" t 1" l' ,. of the Commission paying heed'" toO t::a lty .an~ Implementation in the context 
~ral~nuso~ are wortllY of mention, tenor of the grants of power in l\1oss:-

Flrst, the Commission eXcl\lded ba k '1 cloil1g so, it was quite OOV10U tl t, n care s from 16 C.F.R 433. However in 
to illcludethem if it so ehos:' ll';~r I!:t;.~ency cOn!id~r~cl jt Witbin its jurisdiction 
ou the ~!l.te ofllromulga.tion, it said: ce, on lla",e u3u11 of tbe Federal Register 

rIle recently euacted Fair Credit B'lli " fenses in credit card contracts wher 1 .n?, ~7t :n>'ahdates waivers of de-
mOre t1lan 50 dollars within the stafe (l saId ISh- used to m.u.ke 11. purchase of 
miles of the place where the car . . W lere t e user reSIdes or within 100 
to believe that this legislation d.~ lSS~1ed, The CommiSSion has no reason 

. t-;umers at the present time, (Em;~a8i~oad~~~,)d adequate protection to con-

!h1S, co:nment. when conpled with explant' t' JUg It, IS tl. tacit claim that the Co~m' ,n or~ l~ enal immediatels preced-
::I!a~uson so as to. allow it to oven 1 lSSlOn cun mterp:et Title II of 1I10ss
::>iatlOnal assenlbly has spoken in quit~ :p C~~gr:s~ on suu)ect.., about whicn the 
seems to hllve no pl'o1Jlems with ' '. eel c elms. Moreover, the Commi"sion ~ion~l poliCy. For instance. the V:;:l~~!d~~o~.~~t~bli'hed tre~ds of Cou'gres
Sll(>c;fical1y ~xclndl.'s the tOrt claims of 1. 1 .m., ct: tl.t 10 U.S.C, 1661i, 
credIt card Issuer (a banI;:) which waR a credlt card_holder (a unyer) against u. 
merchant, Moreover, tlInt statute S1 ":~iil to acqUIre goods or services from' a 
!losure for flawed goods l!ud Fl.'l'viC1se~~ cn t Y, adopts the stilnce that creditor ex
!\:c owed at the time the borrower noti~ede:hl'lft(>~ to ,011t?tan(lin

g 
balances which 

,\or<;1~, the bank is not responsible ''lith r . edlfl of cllllIllS or defe,mes, In other 
lO/.F,R. 43a is contrary to these aDpr~~~~es ~ ~()n7f already pUld on acCotlUt. 

"erond, and to retul'ntt) the imb l' 0 en er account:lbility. 
eoute:x:t of Congressional inten ro,g 10 concerning' State law-through in tlll~ 
8E'.ems pat(>Iltly true that both t ct~::b~;~ PJ~ce under the Moss·!llaglluson Act-'-it 
\~Ithout giving, at least Ilea,,:\' consitler ~d not wnnt the CommisSion to move 
Cle~ anu leg-nl strllctUl'e~ of the Stat .;tOR on to the 1!onsumer protection polipurpose: es. , eport 93-1107 is illustrath-e of this 

The amendments made ~v sa t' 901 ' 
HOIl of the marketplace l.w' the cJ;.~~ - wlll, pel'lllit more effective regulll.-
deceptive acts of practices \vmel: alt~; p~lmg ~thin its reach unfair or 

. s~ate co~merce. 'l'b.e expansion of toe ~~d, o~a~. m, character, affect inter
hon 201 IS not intended to DC s J~lIlSd1ction made by tllis sec
l()~al, agencies from carl' 'in Cl~IJt the field 01' ~ 'aus: way preempt State or 
w
t 

lthm their jur1scliciion ~hi~h are ~~~~~K Plth°tectlOn 01." other actiyities 
ll~. Commission, . I lU e e:\.-panded jurisdiction of 

l\Ianuestos such as this make ' t l' ' telling the agency to treat stat ,l.~ ~ll ~11l1t Congress was, at a minilll111l1, 
mandate of the Act, They IUcidlyCS d~'l"htStWltth great deference when uSing the 
the FTC to fedel'ftli· 1· mons 1'£1. e that 110 authority wns gr t' t 
thing which is not q~rte ~rg;a~~~~~:f lnw custonut~ily left to the state~~ s~~e~ 
fl\le and the codification 11l'ojecC mentiy l:U to do, gtven s}lch indications as this 

In summary, the }fTC's first trulv a .on page 4: of thIS testimony, 
~ore commercial practices throU"'h Ie l?l3.JOr ,'entUl'e m impOSing its standitrds on l~sofal' as demonstmting a wnUn g.Islatlve l'ulemaJdug 11M been a "POol"Sh~w~' 
~JOnul purpose and an ability t guess to. hew to the U,S. C'ocle and Oongrefl
lnto the Corpus of the law, Perl1~ couun~il1!~ntG 90mmls'llon· adions coherently 
QUi' thOugh indirect, c:1liros to a!~~~ed ala.r~ng, however, are the conspicn
ea ly; feaSible under !I1osS-M:llgu~son ~ omJll~on ov~~ COmmerce us is techni~ 
~::tb~, to the ~roader plains of :VOWe): ~'h~t ~~~~~ e~ort, to :return as far as 
gests th~n~scS'~SgOiI!'g to have t() contendwi~l1 III 1rt°r

f
t
2, that Act. If this is 

, , . .1lL .u.ct mIght have to be f th ' e u~'lre, the lBAA sug-
1n lme wi.th CongreSSional will. 111' el' modified to keep the Comnllssion 
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1\'. IlECOURSE FINANCING 

To repeat. a previously mentioned quote of the Federal Reserve's stuff memo· 
randum! 

The rationale behind the Holcler Rule assumes that creditors and senN'''' 
will enter inb) some type of recourse arrangement so that creditors will not 
ill' required ultimately to bear tbe cost of seller miscomluct. 

We '1',111 not here entor into a d(\tailed discussion of the complicated field of 
recourse financing. However, a few observations are in order since the Com· 
mission has placed so much reliance on it as a mechanism '\\'ith which to cushioll 
lClHlcr readi<111. . 

}i'irst. it must 1:e realized that. l1eretoiore. there has heen a great deal of di· 
versity in recom'se arrangement,!:. Some of them are {'onducted under a blanket 
agi:eement l1etween a dealer and a lender. Others are organized on a Pt'r loan 
basis. In some cases, they are comhined with actual resenes of the dealer held 
by the lender. In other words, he aHs(>nts to keeping a dell0i-1t of a gIven size with 
the lender to covel' losses on paper the lemler holds which goes sour. III othel' 
cases, there is no dealer resel""e. 

~('{'ond, this,diversity is due to a cmnhinution of fartors resting on stat(> 01' 
federal law, the ('ash ncros of the cl€'aler, the oWl'all financial ~tahility of tllp 
dealer--quife outside of the quality of the goods he sells-and tIle general ceo· 
llomiP. condition of a community .• 

Third, we doubt tlJat the Commission devotro lunch Unle to surveying-111m' 
these arrangements worl;: in small lending institutions. In larger firms, they tend 
to have uniform cl~aracteristics, bnt this is not the case with smaller institu
tions that try to match th€'ir services to the diverse needs of ~maller businesse~, 

Fourth, since tIle rule envisions heavy reliance on recoursability which. in 
turn, is dependent upon actnal :flows of notes ancI contracts between merchants 
and 1(>ll(lers, it is wry cliscrimjnatory against the referral method of cloillg 
bUSiness. In other words. heretofore, reeourse was simply not germane to reo 
ferrals since the referred 10all was made directly hy. the lenrler and, con,%
quently. recourse rarely orcur1'e(l since there was no documentary nexus he· 
tween vendor and creditor. DenIer reserves were eqll{lIly .mcalled for. ITow
ever, uncler the CommiBRion's srhcme. such a paper flow. will have to 11e iI:u~ti· 
tnted und rcserves will become more commonplace. Indeed, we cannot see hoW 
typical referral arrangements will remain at nIl. Since referrals did not involve 
clealer (>xpenses in the transaction, they were often rhea.p methods of financing 
for thp COllSUlllel' and should have been treated as such by the COmmission. 

lJ'ifth, ruM is concernec1 over the interplay of thE' rp<!ourse agreements con· 
templated by 16 C.F.R. 433 and a number of banlcing statutes. For instance, 12 
U.S.C. stntes: 

No national banking as~ociation shall at any tim'" be indehted, or in any 
wny liable, to an amonnt exceeding the amount of it" capit.al stock at sueh 
time actually paid in and remaining undiminished by 10SB€'S or otherwi~€' 
plus 50% of the unimpaired surplus fund, except on account of demands of 
the following nature: (Emphasis added.) 

The !;ubsequent list does not incorporate the type of guarantees contemplatPll 
by the FTO. Consequently, if the Commission's holding is overlaid on this clause. 
it would mean a l1aulc's consurn€'r lending portfolio partakes, to an indetermi· 
nant degree, of a. potentially forbidden concentration of liability. At some pOint. 
tIlm. It national bank would have to curtail granting consumer loans beeanse thpy 
would exceed the restrictions of:12 U.S.C. 82. -

While it is true that banks in many states are subject to crr{11;lm~cribed €'X· 
posUl'e for product failure by their current HIDC law, as covered ·above. tllat 
burden is very rarely fashioned as an explicit rredJtor warranty . .'~l('\ler, it 
is merely a proVision of State law that yields a potential defense Qr t'atlse of 
action. Another natiQnal bank statute wl1icl1 could CRuse "t"chnical" violal1on~ 
of the law and which is frequently paralleled in State structures governing Sblte 
banl;:s, is 12 U,S.C. A 24 (see nQtes 200 and 201) which forbids_~, national bank 
to guarantee the perfutmance of contracts of another party, Again, though na· 
tional and State banks are vulneral1le under certain presentments at State law, it 
is an unexplored question when the contrart itself includes words .of surety bY 
the bank for p.oth the claims and derenses of the buyer, including responsibility 
for trade·in and dOWllpayment value and torts, 

IBAA is, for these reasons, very dubiol,ls over wllether recourse Ilrrangp,ments ' 
can be worked out with the ease and economies that the Commission predicts 
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al'e pOSSible, and in flny case the a 
m'l' in ~ll roun~ ~trong POSitio~s. It ot1~rreall! .only feasible ~i~h deaIel's who 
man WIll find lllcreasin .... difficulttr i a 'iV?XdS, the s;naU, legItllnate business-

<> " n cqu l'lng financlllg fQr his sales. .. 

v. ECONOlUO n[PAOTS-IllAA lIDO SURVEY 

A survey of IBM's 7 300 memb . b 1 . 
the impact of the FTC'S'holder in ex an {~ CO?dU(~te~ August 7, 1076 to determine 
Tho survey sought to determine t~e ,comse xegulatlOns produced 1.784 responses 
n;lp~l .automobile loans, mobile hQme lmpact .of the EI!C regnlatiQns .on new and 
lllltlClpated futnre effect of the re llf Ifans, smaU busmess loans lIS well as the 
lonns. to consumers for OUr memffe' atr1n~ °t these loans.mlll on the cost of tllesl' 
ront::1Yed to gauge infiuences on G)7~~r ot~ 1'0. be. :mphaSll!;~d, the study was lIot 

~':lth respect to loans on uutomobiles th e, llldi..;Nl of natronal economic trends. 
lfl •. !) when the HDC re£,"ulations becau-{e e~8~ltey revealed that hetween l\ff'S H. 
n,l' ul1le~cent of the banles responding had ~c l'r~l a~dl ea~ly August, 1,097 !Jallks, 
tWI1i't. \Vlth respeet to 10alIS on new a ' t ~ al e endmg due to these regulu
loan cUrtailmellt up to 30 percent T~ OmOl.Jtl~s 76 perrent of the banks reIlort~<l. 
It consequence .of the IlDC regulut'o e cur alIment of lemling on used cars Ill'; 
fact;. t.\lat 85 percent of the reportinlg ~~::ir~s hm~re sev~re. Tllis is revealed by th~ 
Ul'l 00. percent. While 51 percent Of th a curtalled these loans by as much 
IlfJln~ loans up to 50 percent aIm .t ~ banks repOrted CUrtailment of mobile 
makmg these loans or reduced the: b ggercent of these banks either stollpell 

As to those banks which d'd _. Y , percent .01' more. . 
t!l(' _~~suunce of the EDC rcg~lJatO~il~epOI t t a curtaIlment of their lending since 
Jlllillhty by the usE!' of recour e ..... '., mos of_ them took steps to reduce thE'il' 
the~r.lending policies (7G8 b~nk~)re~me~~s (088 banks) und/or hy tightening 
~ntlrlpated that the EDC regUlatiQ~s~~uI~tfore, thn10st of these banks (692) 
m the future Iln<1 that as a conse orce em to curtail their lending 
UflPd automobile and mQbile hom~u;~cidn~w small bUSinesses and purchasers oi 

In response to the question' "Has fh . e most severely affeeted. 
U~ ~ l'E'sult of tlle EDO l'egulution forced e lllcre~ed liability you are exposed to 
3:..6 of the 1,501 hanks wWeh ans you t.o lll~rease y?ur lending rates," only 
e\'~r' the survey indicates that at ~::;: :oat ;~£.Ulry ~~lied affirmatively. Eow
~Pllhng conl'iumer paper and, thus would no~ hesef 1 not engage in buying or 
ru e, • ave e t the full impacts of the 

In response t.o the qnestion . "If h 
IIfl, a rcsult of the HDC rUling: do :~: n~ie. nOf curt~iIed YOUI' len cling at present 
Gfl2 of the 1,005 banks which answered th~tPqa e htiavlllg to do so in the flIl;ure,1" 

nes on resl){)nded llffirmuti"ely. 
'VI. sUM:r.rA,Ry 

In this testimony IBM h tt 
I"irat, small busin~ssmen, S~~h ~S e~~~e~ to make f~ur ;najor points. 

a completely untenable position ilth e n our As~odabon, are being forced into 
~la1!ds that are incomprehensible 'Yin :/ro~feratio~ Of fede~·.nl regulatory dec 
l?dlCtment.llnd JUallY varieties of ~ivil pec;:~yet'fim~, often subject to criminal 
1 ers. questionable economic a rai Z!ilon, ~nd frequently founded on 
rmlJhc at la~ge, The FTC's rUle~~re~:!~a~"'oCUS1~~ the~r, adverse effects on the 
an ou!standmg example of this arbitra no. ll:ye~s Claims and Defenses is' 
lind ihes in the face of the basic n1 ' TY and l~ratio~a~ approach to govemin 
should be :n:-'1damenmlly intelligib~"\:~~cff ~~l'lClln JurIsprudence thut the Ia; 

S€'cond,. wlth respect to the ]'TC . . P lCtable.. , 
We most 11I!portant feahll'es of thes~~fefii:ll~ t~avce po~t~d o~t that one of 

Ie fOlmdation for the pyram·d· f a e Om1IllSSlOn IS l,lsing it as 
erlllize, by its administrative 1 J~~. 0 power to the extent it Will ile able to fed
~ecisions Of local anthorities an ~es, lar~e areas of law hitherto left to the 
!RSUes to which the National asse~b~~d::d, IS ~apable ·of overruling Congress on 
Its atti~ndes toward the Federal Fair C~:~?t eRn very specifically. ~e have used 
conclU$lon. 1 aporting Act as WItness of this 

Third, and in support of the above t . t 
~l~V~sht~ting effects of the regulation o:~r;t~ ii~~~ t~sE:;~~~as. recounterl the 
\ lle It has been implemented. In th· 9/ Llie conl;;::<'1~g manlier in 
9f the fact that the rule imposes a d~t:e:gfe~dwe~;:.-re been partfc,;:l\!:l'ly ciitlcal 
lUg to write a form of insurance on an extr c:!/W 10, engllg~ in in~~J,'ec"lend. 
gOod!'; and services and that to d~te th FTllhd1Y WIde va17ety .of b~usu.m.er 
of such a policy. ,u, e /las not descrIbed the ca.~~e 

Ii 
I 
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Fourth, we haye summarized a survey of 'our 7,300 member whieh pl'oduce[1 
1,784 replies. In our opinion, they indicate len'ler reaction which impeaches the 
rule on the grounds that its utility cannot be justified given th,,"{llsru.ptions 
it is causing for consumers and small businessmen obtaining finam,'.,i.ng. 'I 

It is IBAA's conclusion that Congress shOuld, with respect to the'CommiilSiol1 
in general, begin to provide it with more explicit and restrictive g~delin(/s on 
its powers. With regard to the rule itself, we believe that, at a miI1i.IUum,. itspould 
be suspended until the Commission has reviewed it under the procedtu:fii safe
gnards of the Moss-Magnuson Act and with due consideration for the position of 
the states in the consumer credit arena. 

APPED.'DIX "A" 

CIU...mll{AN Oll' TttE BOARD OF GOVBRN()RS, 
, "FEDERAL RESERVE ~IYSTEl\I, 

Hon. CALVIN J. COLLIER, 
, 1J'ashington, D.O., .Uay 5, 1.Q76. 

Ohairman, Federal Trade Oommis8ion, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CH.AIIUIAN COLLIER: I am writing to convey the Board's urgent con
cel'ns regarding the likely impact of the Commission's Trade Regulation Rule 
entitled "Preservation of Consumers' Claims and Defenses." Based upon nume
rous comments received from lenders and our staff analysis of this rult', we 
believe that the consumer credit business may be seriously disrupted if the rule 
gOES into effect on May 14, 1076, as scheduled. Such disruption, if it· occurs, COUlll 
ha'l"!" hannfulcoltsequences for the economy. 

The Board gld not iuvestigate the issue in detail or comment when the COlll
mission initiul.(v proposed the rule because only selle!'s appeared to be affected 
amI no regularory actiou by the Board was required. When the Commis!;ion 
adopted the rule and also proposed an amendment to covel.' creditors, it trig~ 
g('rc(l the Board's responsibilities under the Federal Trade Commission Im
provement Act. Therefore, the Board on Febru,ary 3 published fo:r comment a 
substantiaUy similar version of the Commission's proposed amendto.ent relating 
to banks. 

The Board received 1,080 letters of comment on this proposal, oEwhich only 
8 fa"ored it. The ndverse comments, many of which were quite specific in 
character-, brought to the Board's attention the adverse ramificaWms of imple
menting the rule as written at Pl·esent. 

The most serious 'Problems concern the definition of a "purchase money loan:' 
The Board believes that the definition is overly broad and will c'l'eate uncer
tainty about the applicability of the rule to several important categories of 
consumer credit. The rule as drafted will greatly complicate the signature loans 
that banI,s and other fmaneial institutions commonly make to th('ir'most credit
worthy applicants. The rule could also undUly complicate overdrl\ft checking 
account systems, which millions of consumers are using today. 

The Board is concerned also about the absence of any time limit on the 
cluration of the creditor's liability., This may make creditors hesitate to offer 
lOng-term loans to finance home improvement 'Projects or mobile hOme pUrCh!lIlPR. 
In addition, a creditor's liability for claimS for personal injury and property 
damage ariSing from the goodS or services purchased shOUld be elbninnted, as 
it is in credit card purchases under the Truth in Lending rl'gulatit)lls. 

I am enclosing a commentary by the Board's staff elaborating Oltl these(Jln<l 
other issues raised by the rule.' The comments propose remedies to r(~solve mallY 
of the problems l;~ated to these issues, which we belieye merit your seriouS 
consideration. . 

The Board is sympathetic to efforts to promote consumer credit itlrms tlmt ate 
fair to both borrowers,and creditors. It appears to us that this gOllI would be 
served more" effe~tively by issuing simUltaneously the rule applyinl~ to sellers 
and the rule applying to Cl'Nlitors. Accordingly, the Board strongly urges that 
the Commission defer the May 14 effective date of the rule adoptedi for sellers, " 
so that the necessary ,clarifications and technicall'efinements can be considered 
for hoth rules, 

GOVl'rnol'S JackMn and Partee, on behalf of the Board. will be' pleased to 
meet with you and ether Inembel's of the Commission if furthl'r dillcussion of 

1 See p. 182 for text of enclosure. 
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tIliry illlpo~tant matter is desired. Of course, our staff will be glad to work 
!lctlvely wlth .tll~ Commission's staff in examining further our concerns re""tlrd-
mg the COmm!SSlOn'S ruLe." '" 

Sincerely yours,' 
ARTHUR F. BURNS, 

allah'man. 
)[1'. BRODIIEAD. 'Thank you. Dnder the rules of the committee the 

g/?l1t1eman from Nebraska is entitled to be recoO'nizedfor 5 minutes, 
Mr. MCCOLLISTER. Does the Chair have a stopwatch? 
1\f1'. BRODIIl<'..AD. The Chair is looking at the clock. 
~rr. MCCOLLISTER. I can do it very readily in 5 minutes I think Mr. 

~'~addox, and I would tak.e t!le first part of that 5 minut~s to co~pli" 
!llimt y~)U !\nd your aSSOCIatIOn for some excellent testimony. I refer 
m 1?arflc111ar to ~wo parts of it that seemecl to me to stand out. The 
survey that the mc1ependent bankers have taken match almost the 
sn.l'\-;~r I to.ok of N ebrask!t 1:>anke,rs, many of whom I suppose are 
affilm, ('d >;Ith your aSSOCIatIOn SUlce we're basically a small-bank 
St~l:(~. 1 tlunk the ~esults of that survey would indicate the impact is 
gomg to be somethmg that we're going to have to contend with. 

SeconcUy,.I want to go to what I tl1ink is the most intel'esting part 
o~ your t('stlmony and that is the comment you made that the FTC 
elld not fonow t~le ]\foss-Magnuson Act proceclures which you belie red 
they were reqUIred to do. The FTC last week testified that thev 
followed, if no~ the letter, -certainly the spirit of the aet in that :ill 
lllf(~rested part~es w~re given t~e opportlmity to boch fully testify 
and ~roes-examme WItnesses durmg the various sets of hearings that 
the FTC held. How do you respond to that ~ 

, )fl:. lVLA.DD0,x. If I may, I'd l~ke to r~fer this t<? my associate, J\rr. 
PcteIson. He's very well acquamted wlth the whole procedure ba~k 
to 1071 whcn it was initiated. ' 

Mr. J?ETERSON. WelL} think one has to return to the history of this 
]'C'gul.atlOn, back ~o 19, 1, when the rule was first proposed and the 
ba~lnllg ~ommlUllt:v: began to address the issue. Givc11 analysis in 
10,1--1lud attJult tIme I was the assistant counsel of the American 
Bunkers A,<isociat:i,on and did eonsiderable work in this field-the, 
rule woulli! have ~'t:d some much more patently absurd results, 'than 
the pl:esCJli(t. one. 'f~ or example, the check clearing system would have 
heen Imp:hred ;BlIl:Ce the legal strudure that nnderpins it would 
have colln.p~ea:;'The rule eVe!l went'So fat, as to say that whenever you 
had It crcchtcard transactIOn-you lmow those little receipts that 
YOti get-every one. or those for every nurchase-we eye.ll read it 80 
that it appl~ed to food in restaunluts-you would hrl,"e" to hav:e 
appen~(ld t? It a rathcr large statement: "Do not pay this bHl if you 
:\'~re dIssatIsfied; There was eyon a good cleal of discussion of making 
It III the language of thc pnrchascr.~qne might allow how that miO'ht 
be done in Spanish, but in Sa::~ -t \lncisco We found some tr01ilile 
with Chille",". Quite literally that)-nvs the situation. 

Most of the 'comments at that time when dealing with the specifics 
Ot the rule dwelt on just analyzing the legal conseqnences. The stute-
1nents were als~ made in the {'onext of Jitigation th!:\t was then in 
proc~s~, the NatIOnaIPetl'oleum'Refinel's'i3uit, a1).d:the f~ct that eurly 
l'Cncht.1Cns of the Moss-l\fagnuson Act w,J;,1'~ ntoiVing throlfgll this snb
cumnnttee and oyer on the Senate side. Th\} c<\;\l.ltext was i'!;pmpletely 
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different in 1071-73. At the same tune, yes, there wel'e hearings amI 
many members or the financial community did appear and comment, 
I think, however, that the belief was after the passage of NIoss
::\faglluson, that ailY promulgation of a rule of this nature would lw 
preCluded by Moss-3Hagnuson and that th<>y 'Would redo the rule 
after a reading of the established record und after. what would be 
]<>gitimate cross-examination,;· 

I well recall tht: cl'oss-examination procednrl's that were in effect 
in those ht'arings :mcl weredrawll out of allowances that were, in !he 
Administrative Procedures Act atthat time, Those cross-exammatlOll 
procl'dmes were not what I would call discoursi re cross-examination in 
. whiPh vnti could dire('th; cross-examine, Tfhat it amounted to ,vas you 
could submit questions ~to the heal'Ulg examiner whidl he might m' 
Ipight not place. As rar as any . direc~ folIO\\up to the cross, to 
figure out whl?ther you were clealmg WIth a hOl'!'<?r stDry, to foUow 
through to the conclusion or the case that was bemg presented, tilt' 
factual situation, no, that ,,'as not there, 

So I think the issues as far as the procedul'es under Moss-Magnuson, 
'we thoug1lt we were going to have a, (:l:ossed rpcol'd ~efore p,roll:ul
gation of the rule and that the CommISSIOn wouhlnot Issne tIllS klllU 
of a l·~gula.tion without goi~g through ~lcs~~)lagnuson. 

Mr. l)RODHEAD. The ChaIr observes the tIllle, of the gentleman. has 
expil:ed. Thank you for being with us, Mr, Maddox. 

~fr.l\UnDOx. Thank you very much. 
~.rr. BRODHEAD. Mr. James M. Goldberg. 

STATEl\'IENT OF JAMES M. GOLDBERG, COUNSEL, 0Iil' BEHALF OF 
THE NATIOlil'AL RETAIL HARDWARE ASSOCIATION, PHOTO MAR· 
KETING ASSOCIATIGN, RETAIL JEWELERS OF AMERICA, AND 
WESTERN HOlm FURNISHINGS ASSOCIATION 

:Jfr. GOLDHE!{G. Mr. Chairman, my nllme is ,Tllllll.'S M. Goldberg. I um 
if partner in the "Washington law firm of London & Goldberg, and 
I .am appearing here today on'behalf of four trade associations whose 
members have a great interest in the Federal Trade Commission ac
tion with respect to its trade regulation rule regarding the preserva
tion of consumer claims and defenses. 

These associations, the National Retail Hardware Associatioll, 
Photo Marketing Association, Eetail Jewelers of America t und 1Vest
ern Horne Furnishings Association, have a combined membership oT 
more than 30,000 companies. Most are smaU, with annual sales volume 
well below $lmillioll. . 

The previous witnesses who have testified here today have all been 
from the lendulg conllmmity and we appreciate the opportunity to 
e).."Pres$ the views of retuil sellers who are subject to this holder in 
due course rule. 

Our concerns with the so-called holder in due course rule stem not 
so much from its contents, but the imprecise maIDler in which it was 
written, the misleading publicity cOllcel'l1ing its applicability, am1 
the timing of its imp12mentatioll. 

Let)J1e explain. . 
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IMP!{EOISE J)RAF'l'ING OF TIlE RUIiE . 

Th~ rule as promulg!1ted makes it ,an lmf,lir or d~ceptivc act 01' 
pract~ce to take ?l' recer~e a consumer credit cOl.itract which fails to 
contal11 the speCIfied notIce. in at least 10 ).Joint bold face type. The 
~el'm, ~'consumer creqit con~ract" is defin,ed III sectiOl1433.i{i) to mean 
any lllstrument WhICh eVIdences or embodies a, debt." . 

, This definition is n:ost coni-using because the typi'cul retailer opel'at. 
mg lln open-C1~cl credIt plan, a term I win define Jatel' in this statement, 
uses a lo~ of mstruments .to el(iidence a debt ):)Ut he may :p,ot usc a 
~ontrac~ m the context wInch y~lt and I think'about a contract; that 
18, a '~'ltten docmnent, a c1oc~men~i sig:r:ed by 'bot}: parties . 

For I?xampJe, when you go mto f't ret,~ll store'i be It a hardwa 1'1.' store 
a photo supply store, a jewelry'store/;,i' a hql11j~ furnishings st01;!:', Y01~ 
?pen a credIt accom:rt usually by fil':,lllg ont a_:~l'e(Ut application, and 
111 many cases :you slgnnothmg. Later, as req1111'ec1 under the Ft'deral 
Truth·m-Lenc1mg Act, you receive a disclos1ll'e statement detailinrr the 
t~l'ms aild conditions of. the retailer's C'l'edit' pIau. Qllcstioll, itt.qis 
chselosnre statement an Instrument eyiaencirw a debt? .. . 
~en:yoll make a pnrchase, yon typically ,~gn a sales slip. Now I 

dont know how many of you have read thes;t' sales slips rl'centlv but 
n:ry commonly over the Jine where the X is :£01' your signature there 
wIll be some language which says, "I herebyilgree to pay~ £01' this pur
ehase under the terms and conditions of the-name of the store-credit 
plan." Questioll, is that an instrument evidellcing a debH 
A~ !he end of the month, you receive a stfi.tement from the retailer 

detallmg your purchases, and tota1inp: the ahIount owing. This is the 
!l1onthly statement that we're all fnmiliar with. Quest.ion. is this an 
lllsh'ument ~videncillg a deht ? ; . ' 

.\'Ve submIt that the Truth-in-Lendinp: c1is<ilo::mre statl?m!:'nt, the sales 
slIp and the monthly statement all constituh'l instinments evitlenring 
a debt and, under the terms of thl? rule, the 10 point bold face dis
closure would flave to ,aPJ?ear on !lll or th~se documents. 

Suqh a reqUIrement 18, m our VIew, a dral' example of reo'ulatol'Y 
o .... I?1'lo11. The ~e~leral Trade Commission apparently thinksbso, too, 
because: when It Issued staff guidelines 011: the rule it indicated that 
the notIce only had to appear on one dOClllUClit and not on each ancl 
everyone and tIns, in oJl~~view, clearly cCilltravenes the express lan-
guage of the rule. ". 
. Incidentially, it should ;be noted tllat these staff guidelines were 
ISSUE~d on the :very d!1y the rule was scheduled to take effect .. lVIr. Mc
('olhster, I thmk, pomted out last week at the hearinO's that the O'uide
liul',s had, a May 4 date on them and, in fact, they did have a .:K:ray' 4: 
date bllt It wasn't u~ltil May 14, which is t,he clay the rule took effect, 
thnt. they appearec1lll the Federal Register and therefore, beCtlrtls an 
offiCIal document. for whatever status they had. The timing .obviclIsly 
roulc1n't hl!-ve been worse if the FTC was really trying to help facili~ 
ttttecompliance. . 

MI'SlJEADING PUBLICITy 

. The second problem faced by retailers in cOlUlection with this rule 
IS the misleaqing FTO ~ul:>licity snrro1:!lldingits promulgation. 
. Let me begIll by explammg that retaIlers generally offel' two types 

) 
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of credit. So-~alled open-end credit ~¥-ch I referred to earlier is ~he 
type with wmch most or us are :raIDlliar. It'~ o£t(m called revolvl11,g 
credit, option credit, or department stote credit. ft's the type of crec1~t 
typified by the charge plates you and I ca,rry III our wallets, whele 
we have a continuing account with a retall store and we can make 
Imrchases £rom month-to-month. . ., . 

The other tY]?e o~ creqit is close~ end _or ins.tallroent credit. ThIS IS 
term of art which IdentIfies the kincl 01 credit extended f?r a home 
pnrchase an automobile purchase, or some types of furmture pUl·· 
('11ases . .A fixed amount is borrowed or owed and a repayment schedule 
is worked out; 36 month financing. ~:m an ~utomob:finile or ~O year finhanc
ing on a. home improvement situation or ...,0 year ancmg on a. omo 
mc(ti'gage, fixed monthly payments, fixed a!ll0unt borrowed. . T 

WIien the FTC promlligat€-d the holder m due cou:rse rule III N 0-
wmber 1~75, -it led most everyone ,to beliefe ~hat the rnl(lw~s only 
applicable. to the latter type of Cl'ed~t; that JS, 11lstal1men~ cre~t, npt
withstandmrr the fact that the rule Itself, as I have cxplamecl earher, 
apnlied to a;Y instrument evidencing a debt. 

To illustrate, let me quote from the first paragrapl1 of tfle,FTC 
news summary No. 48-1975, ,aated November 21, 1975. T1ns IS tlle 
agency's weekly compilation of announcemen,ts and pr~ss releases made 
during the previous '( days. The news summary sa,ys In part: 

The FTO has adopted a trade regulation rule designecl to protect coneumers' 
rights against sellers when l)onsumers purchase on credit and become obligateil 
to make llayments to a financial institution. 

The agency compounded the error in the 10th paragraph and here 
it gets worse: 

The Commission's rule will require sellerS to insert 0. sperific notice in any 
installment sales contract used to finallce retail purcllases. 

Since. most retailers with open end credit plans don~t sell or assign 
their acc01mts to third parties, as is more oft.en done with installme~t 
credit contracts is it rea,lly any wonder that most retailers read tIllS 
and concluded that the rule is 'inapplicable to themZ In addition, no 
less an authority tha,n Consumers Report in Ma,y or 1~'76 carried a one 
paf!e. story captioned, "New 1;t,ights W!wl?- YOll Buy on Time" and 
in tIns story what Consumers Report saldlJ.l part was: 

An FTO rule that !roes into effect on May 14th requires merchants to include 
this notice in all installment sales contrllcts they write for customers. , 

1'~lsewhere in this story there is a discussion .0£ tl1e ho1dm\' ill. due, 
COll1'se dod.rine, all ('ouchecl in tl1(~ context of in~tftl1ment sales con
trarts {lnd Tor retailers that means the type of closed end contracts 
thf1t I talked about before .. 
_ Now ,with respect to tlJjs conTusion, ,an FTC staff letter was written 
in mid-December, indicating that the rule was, indeed, applicable to 
open-end credit situations, l)ut ,the anthor of the letter was an agency 
attorney with litHe authority Ito Jilake Sl1chdeterminations!1nd it 
Siml)l v ('.onstituted a staff lette:r which 'Was not .even couched with the 
l1S1WJ 'FTC disclaimerabollt the letter representing th~ best vi~w of the 
staff ,and is not un expression of agency opinion. It was not until the 
staff guidelines were published on the day the ,):111e was to take effect 
t.hat theati'PliC{lbility ;(:0 open-end credit was lonn!1l1y and officially " 
annonnced. ; • 

.. 
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Now
1 

to b~ ~iLil' to the FTC, let me say them have been meetings 
held Wlt.h amclU-Is of the. Bureau, of Compliance t~ discuss this prob
lem,.!and t,he problem WIth making the rule ,apphcahle to consumer 
credit co~racts wlri~h ar~ ~ot intendNl to be.asBiguediio tlrird parcies. 

. Ou~ or ,these meetmgs, It IS vur understanding thiLt some l'(>tailorrr.a-
1l1Z~tlOns have filed !l' :£o~'1?al petition for exemption with the. FTO 
asl~lg tha~ thcappl~cabllity ~f >the rale be sl1spendecl in th(} case of 
retaIl Cl'echt trall~actlons :roeetmg certain criteria. Thfut petition has 
not yet been p't1;bhshcd for comment in the Federal Regiscer. 

Inthe.meantllne~ the rule ?-as been in effect fo" more than 5 months 
~nd l'etlnlers ,are still as confused today about its scope and app1icabil~ 
lty as tl~ey were last November. The FTO has made little effort save 
for a mld-May letter to many trade associations containinO' th~ text 
or the rule itself, to explain some of its intricate details. This letter 
WitS wntten on May 13tIi~ the day before the rule wa.<a to take effeot. 

N~r. BnoDIDl~D. Ml'. Goldberg, I'm :afraid at this. point that we're out 
of tune .and 111 have to ask that the balance of your statement be 
enterecllnto the record. 

Mr. GOLDBERG. That's fine. Thank you very much, Mr. Brodhead. 
[Mr. Goldberg'S prepared statement follows:] . 

STATE1\IENT OF JA1IfES M. GOl:.DBERG, ON BEHALF OF TIrE NATIONAL RETAIL !!ABD
WAnE ASSOOrATION, PHOTO MARK:ETING ASSOO1Al'.ION, RETAIL JEWELERS OF A:MER-
rcA, WESTERN HOME Fu:nNISllINGS AaaOOrATION . 

l'fy name is J.a~()S M. Golclberg, and I am appearing here today on ibehalf of 
foul.", t~a~e 1l,SSOCl~tlO:ns :vhose members have a great interest in the Federal Trade 
COmll)1SS1~n S action \Vltll Tcspect to its Trade Regulation Rule regarding the 
l'reservutlOn of COUS1.tmer 014ima and Defenses . 
, These a;;s~ciati0DS---:'tl1e National Retail ~a;dwa.re Association, Photo :Market
m,!;; ~s~Cllltion, Retail Jewelers ,of .Amenca, and Western Home FurnishingS 
A:socmhon-;-buve a combined membership of more than 30,000 l)ompanies. :Most 
am smull, '\vlth a~uul sales volume well ~low $1 milli{)n. 

Our concerns w~th the, so-called Holder in Due Course Rule stem not from its 
c:)J~tE'nts, hut the ImpreClse manner in which it waS written the n:risleading pub
lICity concernin~ its applicil'lJility, and the timing (if its implementation, 

IJet me expla1Il. 
Ufl'RECISE DRAFTING Oli' THE RULE 

. The rule ~s promulgated makes it an unfair or deceptiVe act or praotice to 
tak~ 'O:t; rC'C61Ye n. "con~umer ereditcontraet" whIch falls to .contain the specified 
notIce l~ at INt~t 10-pOl1l~ lJold face type. The term "consumer credit contract" is 
(:;fined, III Section 4a3,1 (1), to mean; "AM; instrument wh'icl~ eviaences 01' cmbod
~t,~ a debt . • • (empbasis ll:dde<1)." . 

This d~finition is mo"t .confusing beea use the ty:pical Tetailer operating an open
{'nd creell;' p1!ln-a term I,,will uefine later in this stn.temellt-uses 'Il lot of instru
ments to ev!<lence a debt , bnt he may not use a "contract", in the context Wlrlch 
yon und I tbmk ·of It contrac.t. (that is, as a wriiien document). 

}Vhen you gO into a retaIl store, be it a hardware store it photo supply store 
~ J~~~lry st~l'C, or ?- hom~ fu:nishings store, yoU 'Open a ~redit account usually 
}Y lUg nu a C~('dlt~:ppl~(m.tlGn. In many cases, y~u mgu nothin . 

TJ!l.t('l', as l'eqmred uudel' tne federaJ. 'l'ruth-in.J:.encling Act, o~ receive a . ". 
clOsl1.re ~tatement detailing the terms and conditions of the rctln' di dis
Is tlus chsclosure statement an "instl'Ument evidencing a debt" er s cre t pL'tn. 

e
Wthen. YlOU mak. e a pUl'cl1ase, you typically sign a 1S!l.1es slip Is ·this an "instru 

ill n ('ViC ('ncing a debt"? .• 
At tIle ('ucl of the month, yon receive a statement from the retailer detlliIin 

roul' pnrchases, and totaling the amount owing Is this an "instrument 'd g 
109 a debt"? . . ' eVl enc-

We submit that the Truth-in-Lending disclosure stn.ternent the sales sli 
and the monthly statement all constitute "instruments evIdencIng a debt" ana' , 
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under the termS of the Rule, the 10-point bold fnce disclosure would have to 
appear Ol.l all of these do-cuments. 

Such 3. requirement is, in our view, a clear eXn"lnple of regulatory overkill. 
Trhe Fedel'at Trade CommissiOIt apparently thjnl;:s $3, too, becanse when it issued 
Staff GUidelines Oil the rule it inclicaterl that the notice only had to appear on 
<lne clocument, nnd not each and every Onl:!. ~is !'learly contravenes the express 
lunguage of the rUle, " .: 

Incidentally, it should l)e noted that these Staff Guidelines were issued on 
the very day the rule was scl1eduled to take eiIect, (41 Federal Register 20022 
ct. seq., ~ray 14, 197{j) six montbsafter it was originally promulgated; The tiIll
ing couldn't h:tve been worse, if the FTC waS really trying to help facilitate 
com11lhmce. 

loHSLEADlNG rtmLIcITY 

The second problem faced hy rl:!tailers in conn~cti.on with tllis rule is the 
mi.<;leading FTC publicity surrounding its promulgation. 

Let me begin by explaining. that retailers genero.lly oiIer two types of credit. 
So-called "ollen-end" credit i::; the type with whi<!h most of us are familial'. It's 
often called i'evolving credit, option credit, 01' department stol'e creclit. It's the 
type of cretlit typified by the charge plates which you llncI r carry in our wal1et~, 
where we 11ave acontinuil1g acqount with a retail store, unO. can malre pnrchases 
from month·to-month. 

'fhe other type of credit is "closed-end" 01' in"tallment credit. rrhi~ is It term 
of utt. which it;lputifies the kind of credit extended for a home purchtlse, an 
autolllobile purchase, 01' some types of fll1'luture purchases. A fixed amount is 
"borrowed" Or owed, al1d a repayment schcclule is worked out. 

WIlen the FTC Itromulgated the Holder in Duc Cour"e rule in Novemher, 19711, 
it led most everyone to lwUeve that the rule was only applicable to tIle latter 
type of cr~dit, tbat if!, in~tallmellt credit, notwithstanding the fact that the rnl!) 
itself. as I have explaine!1 earlier, applied to "any instrument evidencing n 
debt." 

fro illustrate, let me quote from the first paragraph of FTC News Sml'lmnry 
No: 48-1975. dllted Novemht'r 2j, 1975. This is the ngency's weekls compilation 
of annonncements made during the prenolls seven days. It says: 

"The FTC has adopted a trade regulation rule (Iesi~ned to proti'ct ronsumers' 
lights against sellers when consumerS purchase on credit and 'become o1JUgatc(l tf} 
7I1«1,'c pfl1/Jtzr)nts to a jinan!'ial instit'ution." (empllasis added). 

The u~~ncy compounded the error in the 10th paragraph: 
"'L'he Commission's ':':I11e will require ::leller!> to insert 3. speCific notice in all!! 

insiaU#u:/tt sates contraat used to 'finance retail purchases." (emPhasis added). 
f;ince most retailers witll open-end credit lllans don't sell or assign their ac

counts to third parties, as is more often done with installment credit contractfl. 
is it any wonUf'r that IllORt retailers read this and cOl1ci11ded that the rule is 
inapplicable to tM,m? 

An FTC staiI letter WUfl written in mid-December, indicating that the tnle 
was indeed, Il11PUcahle to oJ){'n-end credit situations, Imt the ai.lthor of thl:!. 
lett~): was an agency attorney witlllittle authority to lnal;:e !;uch d(1terminatiollfl. 
It was not until the Staff Guidt:>lines, cliscussed earlier, wel'ell\lt~lishea ort the 
(lay the rule,w.fts to take eiIect that the applicability to open-cn(l credit was 
formallyanl1o\'riced. . 

To he fail' to' tIle FTC, there have been meetingg 11el(l with offirials of th£' 
Bm-emi of Compliance. to·· discuss this problem, und the problem withmaldng 
the rule app1ical}le to COl'''-lme-r credit contracts which are not intended to l)e 
as~igned to third11ll,rties. 1 \ ., . .. 

Out of these meetings, Ltls our 11l1derstanding that some retltii organizntionl'l 
l1aye filed a fOrmal Petition for Exemption with the FTC, al'lldng that the ap
plicability of the rul" be suspended in the case of ,'etail credit transactions II).{'et
ing certain criterin. That petition has not yet been published for cOIllment in tIle 
Fecleral R~gister. 

In the :meantime, the rule has been in eiIect for more than fl:ve1nQ~ltl1s, an<l 
retailE'rs ai~ still as coniused today about its scope and 3.llplicnlJilitY'-ns tMy 
were last ~\:!6"ember. The F~O bas ma(le littie eiIOl't, save for a mid-1\Iay letter 
tomany trade associations conto.ining the text of the rule itself, to explain some 
of its intricate details. ". 
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EFFE;CT1VE IlATE WAS roon. TIMING 

Ji'iu~lly, a ,,:ord about t~ing. While we nre appreciative of the siA-month 
lead time proV1dedbetween Issuance of the final rule and its effective date we 
1I1'C les~ than pleased with the final timing of the rule.. . ,. 
,,~e.taners ?,ave had to make ~ume1:ous changes ill their forms over the past 
8;',e1o.1 m~m,)\:>, .changes necesSItated by Congressional action in passing the 
Elm Credit ulllmg Act, and the Equal Credit Opportunity Act and changes 
mandated .br the Federal :jlescrve Board ;in issuing regulations' to implement 
tiwse IJl,'OVISIOUS and others: contained in the Truth-in-Lending Act 

Frankly, »11'. C}1:tirman, .ret/tilers are "snowecl under" with . these forms 
changes. :Ve need. some rehef. We bave suggested, for exampll:!, tllat forms 
ehanges dlCtated by t,hesl:! laws be made only once a year on pre-established 
dates. so the cost of ronsto.ntly changing forms can be reducetl and paperwork. 
H~al'ply curtailed. Is It too much to ask that tne Federal TradeC~mlllission check 
\nth, the Fed~ral Reserve Bourd, which is responsible for most of the federul 
~r('(ht rcgul?-tlons affect~ng retailers, and establish some COordinated procedure 
1:01' al1nO\lllCl~g new reqUlrements and putting them into eiIect? 

Tn <:oncluslOn, ~allY sl11all retailers feel that the Federal Trade COllllllission 
l!ll~ m.l~handled thlf~ rule f~om the very beginning. Retailers arl:! anxious to Com- . 
1'1]; ,nth any fi?~eral reqUlr~me~t, but we need specificity, simplicity. explana
tion., anel some J?nd .of coordmation b~tween federal agenCies, in order to mal;:e 
tIJe:;e rules work. Wlthout all these thmgs, thel'e will be widespread non-conrnli. 
nuce and the consumer will be the lOser.~' 

. ::\fr. 13~oDHEAD. }\lr. Pohanku., we're going t~ have to have your 
l'itiltt>l11Cnt ent~red mto the record~ We.'re out of tune and we're rulable 
to schedule t~lIS at an?thl':t' time. ,17'13 will enter your statement into the 
l'ccOl:cl and Cl~clll?-te ;it to t.he othet members of the con:unittee. 

WIthout obJectIon, so ordered. ' 
[.JIl'.l)ohanka's prepared statement and attaclmlents follow:] 

STATk:}{ENT or JOIIl'!' .T. POF.lA:::I'KA. PRESIDENT, NA'frONAL 
AUTOMOBILE DEAX.ERS ASSOounoN 

, Mr, Cbairma~, I would like .to thank the ~ubcommittee for this Opportunity 
t,(~~p~esent the vle,:VS.of,th€i NatlOnal A;utomoblle De.aIera A1'isoC'iatioll on the Fed
el .. l J:rade ~omnUSSl?nS Eule concel'lung PreservatIOn of Consumers Claims and 
Defenses WhICh went Illto e;trect this llast May 14, 1976. 

F?r t~e record,. ~Mr .. ChIHr~an, my name is John J. Pohankn. and I am an 
O~ds~oblle and Fl~t ~eall~r lU l'rIat'l?w Heights, Maryland. I alll currently the 
rres~dent of the Nationall AutomobIle Dealers ASSOciation. Accompauying me 
today are Messrs. Frank i.E, McClll'thy, NADA Exec~ltive Vice PreSident and 
KeVin. P: T,ighe, NAD~ :r;,\!gi~latiy~ Counsel. The NaUonal Automobile D~alers 
t,ssOcI'!-tlon (NADA) IS !y,nahon-mde trn(1<Htssoeiation representing over 20,000 
Cxanchl~ed new cal' and. trUck dealers in all :fifty sbltes amI the District of 
olnmbla." . 
This past May 14th the Federal Trade Commission's Trade Re"ulation Rule cOJll!el'nlllg Pres~rv!ltion of COniintml~rs Claims lllld Defense (or Holder in Due 

,Ourse, Rule, as It IS mOre commonly referred to) went into .effect. r would lil;:e 
to llo~e fOr the J:e~ord,!that NAI>A had. fOrmally petitioned tlle nc to delay the 
e~ectlye date of Its rUle at least until such time as the issue of whether the 
1'u e would also apply to the vUl.'ious creditors involved in financing consumer 
~ur~hasbes of goods subject to the l'ule was deci,led. This pf)tltion :for· a delay was 
eu;ed y the FirC, antl the rule is now in eiIec f;. . 

f l:'ll ADA would :first like to summl:Il'jze its mlljor concerns willi the rule as o ows: . " 
.th(l) The rule has resulted in a reduction tn theavaill:\.lJility of conSUUler credit 

"'''1 respect to consumeJ!c:fi:uall~ing of alltomobile D\1l'chases. 
... (2) The Federal Trade OOmmission, by administrative rulemakinO' has oyer-
y1llden the duly eon~dered laws; oj; the seve:ml shttes with respect t;'the 'holder 
~l ~u~ Course doctrme and WUlver of defense clauses;' despite the fact that a 

!tJonty of the states have already acted 011 their own ,;to modify the previo11S 

.) 
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commercial law concerning holder in due course and waiver of defense clauses 
in consumer finance transactions. . 

(3) Only seilers are presently subject to violating the rule~ ~here IS p:esently 
no legal l~equirement on credit~rs to insert the necessary notlce even III those 
cases where the rule clearly applIes. 

I. INTROnUCTION 

The Holder in Due Course Doctrine has its roots in Englis~ Com~er~i,al Law 
of the 18th Century. !I'he Doctrine devel?ped to insure <:rel11t .avallablhtr ,an~ 
protect innocent assignees 'Of negotiable lllstruments, talnng WIthout uOtlCe 01 
claims and defenses of the debtor against the seller/assIgnOr. , 

This doctrine along with waiver of defense Clause, became an llltegra~ part of 
American com~ercial law and is recognized in the .1!niform. CommercIal CotIe 
which has been .adopted by 49 of the 50 states (LOlllSla?a belllg ,the sole e::wel~
tion). A number of states in recent years have subs.antIally.modifie~ th? U,C.C. 
law pertaining to waive of defense clauses and ~he Holder 111. Due Comse. D?c
trine with respect to consumer finance transactIOns. This actlOll by a maJOrIty 
of the states waE! taken in light of the modern American consumer credit economy 
and the need to protect consumers from unscrupulous 'fly-by-night' s~Iler,., who 
utilized both the HIDC and waiver of defense clauses to separate theIr duty to 
perform under the sales contrtLct from the consumer's duty to pay fOr the con-
sumer product. " 1 I 

Despite the steps taken by the individual states to modify the commerCIa ::w 
in this area to adequately protect consumers. from this type of abuse ,vlule 
insuring a continuing steady flow of adequate credit to consumers, the Federal 
Trade Commission commenced a rulemaking proceeding in 1971 to abolish, by 
administrative fiat the Holder in Due Course Doctrine ancl waiver of defense 
clauses in consumer finance transactions. NADA testified in both 1?71. ancl 1973 
before the Comlnission in oppOsition to its proposed rule. Our ob.lectl?n~ were 
twofold We felt strongly that this area of the law should remalll Wlthm the' 
jurisdiction of the individual states, particularly. sjnce a number of states h~d 
already taken action, or were about to tuke actIOn, to cure the problems 1''1th 
which the FTC was concerned. Thus there was no need for the FTC to act. at 
all in this area. NADA also stressed that the abolition of the H~DO doc~l'lne 
and waiver of defense clauses in consumer credit transactions, partIcularly If no 

. time limitation was included, woul(1 have an adverse impact on the availabi~ty 
of credit to consumers and would Significantly add to the cost ofcredlt, partIcu
larly fOr marginal cr1:dit risks. . '. ~ . , 

During the period of time between promulgatio~ of the rule (1~/14/1.5) and Its 
effective date (5/14/76), NA.DA continued to adVIse the ]"£0 of Its serIOUS reser
vations with the rule, particularly since ~e. rule as promlll?n~ed would apPl~ 
onI:\' to selle,:s, not to creditors. NADA petltioned ~he Comnuf'SlOn to d!'llay the 
rule's effective date until the issue of whether creditors should also be lllclude<l 
within the scope of the rule was resolved. I would note that NA.DA. was not al0;:te 
in stron"'ly urging the Commission to delay the effective date of the rule. ChaIr
man Bu~ns of the Federal Reserve Board in a letter to Chairman Collier of the 
FTC c1ntecl :\fay G, 1976, Rlso urged that the rule's effective date be postponed. 
Chairman Burns specifically states in his letter that: . 

"The Board is sympathetic to efforts to promote consumer cred,it terms tHat 
are fair to both borrowers and creditorS, It appears to us tHat thIS goal would 
be served more effectively by issuing simultaneously the l-ule applying to sellers 
anci the rule applying to creditors." 

Chairman Burns and NADA alSO indicated to the FTC problems concerning 
the definition of a "purchase money loan" for purposes of the rule, Under the 
rule as promulgated, it was certainly unclear to NA.DA and others as to what 
specific activities between a sellert}nd creditor would come within the parameters 
of the rule's purchase money lo~"l situation. .. . 

Despite these problems, the FXC went forward with its rule as promulgated 
on November 14, 1975. AS of Mu.y 1.4, 1076, NA.DA and its members have at
tempted, as best we can, to comnly with the new FTC requirements. The fol
lOwing is a detailed discussion of what has occurred in the "marketplace" as 
a result of the new FTO rule· and what steps NADA would urge the Congress 
to take to rectify the present disruption in the consumer credit field which has 
resulted from the FTC's Trade Regulation Rule abolishing the Holder in Due 
Course Doctrine and waiver of defense clauses in consumer credit contracts. 

... 
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n, REDUCTION IN AVAILABILITY OF CONS"MER CREDIT 

Immediately following the effective date of the rule NADA received a flood 
of telephone calls from its members making inquiries as to their propel' com
pliance with the rule. One state in particular, Texas, had a pressing problem 
as to whether the ongoing procedure between a seller and lender in order to 
I)erfect a lien constitutes a business arrangement for purposes of the rule. The 
Commission issued an immediate advisory opinion on this issue clarifying the 
fact that this Situation does not constitute a bUSiness arrangement for purposes 
of the rulc. While the Commission's action with this particular problem l)roved 
most helpful to a limited segment of the NADA membership, calls continued to 
pour in regarding the applicability of the rule to other situations. 

Letters followed l)hone calls. Over 1,500 dealers wrote NADA advising that 
their creditors were in some way modifying the terms of thcir traditional credit 
financing arrangements. These modifications ranged over a broad spech-um in
clulling, but not limited to requiring dealers to sign strongly worded indemnifica
tion agreements. These indemnification agreements even went so far as to require 
dealers to indemnify creditors if there were merely consumer complaints about 
a car that went unresolved withlll a Sho1't period of time. In addition NADA 
l"l'ceived over 150 letters from its membership indicating that their <hoeditors 
were ceasing to do business with the dealership as a result of the rule. I Have 
several of these letters which will be submitted with my statement one of which 
I willrcad for the Subcommittee's information at this time. 1 

NA.DA. believes that this information which it has received from its member
ShiP. is indicati'~e of a very serious trend in the consumer credit market. With 
credItors dropplllg out of the dealer paper market the obvious result will be a 
restriction in the availability of consumer credit. In addition there will be les~ 
com~etitio.n w.i~hin the creditor market which will also result in a lessening of 
credIt availabIlIty to consumers. NA.DA believes theSubcomlnittee should also be 
c?ncerned with a re~uction in credit availability to certain classes of marginal 
rIsk consumer~, ~t IS reasonable to assume that various lending institutions, 
beca;'lSe of theIr mcreased potential liability, will scrutinize loan applications 
p,artlcularly.fr?m the marginal credit risk, much more closely. If l~nding institu~ 
hans are refuSlllg to accept dealer paper at all, as noted above, it seems obvious 
~ much higher percentage of these institutions will be refusing loan applications 
m the case of, marginal credit risks. The overall effect of these factors in the 
(,OllSlIIDC: credIt market will be a rise in the rates in the long term for tbis type of iinancmg. 
It should be pointed out that prior to the promulgation of this rule many 

~a~or. credit insti~utions have gotten out of consumer credit financing du~ to the 
llsks lllvolved. It IS reasonable to assume that more federal reo-ulntion on these 
creait insti!iltiollS will si~ply give them further reason to get out of the co~
Sumer credlt market .. In light of the fact that apprOximately 75% of new cars 
are :finD:nce~.bY consumer financ~ngJ it is critical to the automObile industry that 
the avaIlablhty of consumer credIt not be restricted. 

In summary, NADA fecls strongly that the firstthl'ee months actual experi
ence .unaer the rU!-e !las .borne out Wlllr!;. NADA s~ongly argued in its testimony 
befole .the ComnlissIO.n 111 1971 ~nd 19l5-that IS, adoption of this rule would 
;esult lll, a decrease 111 tHe avmlability of consumer credit and a consequent 
l~cr~as~ 111 the cost of consumer credit, particularly with respect to marginal 

. credIt rl:'3ks .. NA.DA also believes that this unfortunate trend will continue and 
have serlOus Impact on new car sales in the fnture. 

nr. EFFECT ON S~ATE LAW 

"""NApA and. i!smember~ are particularly concerned with the action of the 
J!.lCC ~ ove~nding the ;rarIOUs, state laws in this area. THis ability of a Federal 
~<lm~:llstrahve agency III p~rti~ular to overturn tile duly considered state law 
In this or any other area IS VIewed by NADA with great al!i\r.m and serious 
~once;,-,n for ,the future of thiscountl'y. It is one thing for the duly elected 
Fedelal OffiCIals. of ~ongress and the PreSident to decide that Rtnte law shOUld 
be changed. It IS qUlte another tIring, in NADA!s View, for unelected Federal 
bfUtrheaucrats to deCide that "they know better" than the elected representatives o estate. 
th While the rights and remedies which a consumer can now exercise aO"ainst both 

e seller and lende<r remain a matter of state law, the FTC rule does ~hange the 
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suiJ~tantive law of the various stutes with respect to when a sellel' cun include a 
wuiYer of def('n.~e clauile in an {nstallment sales contract subsequently assigned 
tfl a lender, and wllethm' a lender can claim holder in due cowrse status witll 
r(:'spect to ,a negotiable instrument. Let there be DO uncertainty on this point
this rule promulgated by the FTC overturns the law of the stutes and the District 
of Columbia. 

The action of the FTC is particularly disturbing when one examines the recent 
ell/mges which a number of states have already mlopte<l in this wren. A majority 
of !ltute-s have now abolishe-d or modified the 110lder in due course doctrine to 
1l1'OYide eODsumer purchasers additional protection in the case of shcddy goods 
or the so-called 'lemon' situation. A number of states have al!'lo, either legislative
lr or by judicial decision, limite<lthe validity of waiver Of defense clauses in 
the euse of consumer sales. These actions by the states gem'rally are :reasonable 
att(>IUpts to cure the 'fly-by-night' disreputable seller problem while minimizing 
the adverse impact 011 the vast majol'ity of consumer finance transactions where 
lleithE'r the HIDC or waiyer -of dE'fense clauses ever hecomes an issued. In short, 
lllally states have molded a limited and specific cure for a limited and speCific 
lJ1'nblem. \1 

It is VCl-y unfortunatE', ill N.ADA's 'View, that the FTC chose not to let tIle 
intliyi(luul states continue to formulate appropriate solutions in their own juris
dictions to these problems. 

IV. ,APl'LICATIO;:O; Oli' THE RULE TO SELLERS .ALONE . 
ThE' same day that tIle F~deral Trade Commission promulgated its rule with 

H""pcct to ~ellel"S, it proposed -extending coYel'age.of the rule to creditors. Since 
;\IuS 14, 1976 when the ·rule went into effect "ith respect to sellers, the FTC has 
in a sellse reQuired sellers to be. thei~ 'policemen' with respect to direct loans 
subject to the 'referrnl' or 'business arrangement' purchase Dlone;jt loan situation. 
'I'hut is, in the situation ,vhere a COl,lsumer obtains a direct loan from a lE'nding 
iUi:1titntion amI l1ses the procee<lsJrom the loan to purchasE' it cal' or other COll
S1l1ner goods, and the dealer 01' other seller hus 'referred' eustomers in the Iml't 
to the lender or has a 'business arrangement' with the lender, then the seller 
lllU"t insure that the lender inserts the appropl'iate notice in the lender's credit 
instl'um£>nt. If the lenllel' doesn't put the notice in, tbe result is that the dealer 
cannot sell the car, otl1erwise he will be in violation of tue rule. 

If the dil'eet loan is subject to the F'£C's rule and the notice is not placed in 
the credit instrument, then the seller-and only the seller-is subject to a seyere 
finl' (up to $10,000) for violating the rule. 

It S(>('111S n mutt€ll;' of fundam('ntul fairn£>ss that both the seller and tlle creditol' 
shoul6. be equally flubjl.'.ct to violation of this rulE'. As noted before, both NADA 
Hlld Dr. Burns of the Federal Reserve Board strongly urgE'd the Commission to 
clt·lay the effective date of the l'ule with respect to sellers until an appropriate 
(i{'rision was made (by tile FTC and the FRB) as to whether the rule should 
nlso apply to creditors. Unfortunately, the FTC did not agree and permitted the 
rule to go into effect{l}11Iny 14,1976, with respect to sellers. 

N.\DA eontinues to feel that this piecemeal approach to implementation of 
the l'ule has iJeen,and continueS to be, highly lmfair and discriminatory towards 
seU£>rs. 

V. THE "PURCHASE JlroNEY LOAN" PROBLEJlI 

Til£> FTC rule effects two types of c)."edit tr,unsaction". The first type involves 
n 1inance ngrcement IJetween the consumer buyer and the seller. The evidence of 
indE'lltedness could be in the form of either a negotir.ble lllstl'Ument such as a 
Ill'nmiRsory note or a nOll-negotiable instrument su,;:h us 1m installment sales COll
tract. These instruments Iu'e normally assigned by .a seller to a lender/creditor, 
The seller receives his procee<ls from the lender/creditor aSSignee, and the COll
"mner purchaseI.' then pays back ·the lender/creditor, In thiS type of tmnsaetion, 
tIll' sell£>r must insert the appropriate notice in the evid£'nce of the indebtedness 
if the purchaser is a 'consumer, This type of finance transaction has not presented 
a problem for dea1(!l"s at le.ast to the extent of knowing whether the noticE' must 
h£> inR(>l'ted in the finance inStrument, however as Doted abo:ve, it has presented a 
problem hecause banl{s are getting out of the d£>,ulel' pappI' husiness. 

IThe second type of transaction subject to the rule-the purchase money loan 
situation-has pre1'lented serious problems for clealers, This tYlJe Qf tranllactioll 
invoIYes a direct loan from a lender to the consumer purchaRel'. 
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industry. IIi the same mannel: that their vain efforts to legislate clean air bas 
aetual1y ereated side effects that are intolemble, their attempts to 'protoot' the 
COD..'lUmer are now creating side affects that will eliminate ruany of the con
sumers frolll the financial market. 

With the ndvent pi tllese new consumer laws, several that are about to be 
enacted and recent court decisions, we :find it necessary to mlm defensive action 
that will act to the consumer's detriment, your detriment and our detrim<.'nt. 

OUl' dealer finanCing arrangelllent witlJ, you has b€ell working well, and we 
certainly appreciate the fine co-oparation that YOll and ~our staff have l-lhown. 
Unfori-unately, we muftI" discontinue purchasing paper written outside Our office. 
We 1!now that this "ill worl~ It hardship on your sales staff because, to clol:\e a 
deal, it should be handled in your office as quickly ns DDSsihle. To· send them out 
of your office, potentially decreases your challces of lllaldng a sale. To help offset 
this potential loss of sales, we offer the following procedure to follow for our 
customers whO' have borrowed from us .before: 

(l) When your'salesman has made h\13 deal, he should call us immediately, 
while the customer is there, if we are open. He will then give us the terms ot 
the sale, trade-in, description of the new vehicle, f.'.lllouut to finance, etc. He then 
will Dut the customer on the Dhone so that ,Ye can ~et ~rsollal information up
duted for QUI' records. We will then process the application and get an answer 
bacl~ to you within 30 minutes, while the customer waits. The customer can then 
come directly to the bank to sign the papers. 

(2) I:C we are closed, the salesman should call us immediately on our next 
business day giving uS deto.ils as set forth in step one, except personal informa
tion. He will give us 11. Pl10ne number where the customer can be rea",hed and:we 
will take it from 1;4ere. We will notify you when ilie deal is approved and again 
when it is dosed. 

Re FTC regulation hQlUeJ.' ill due cotu:f1e. 
JlIAOLONEY CAPILLAC, . 
Elmlt1lrst, Ill. 

OAK. PA'Ri~R.UST &: SAVINGS BAmc, 
OaJc Pm'7e, nt, lIIay 13,19'16. 

DEAR Sms: As an active participant in Retail Installlllent lJ'inancing, Oak 
Park Trust &: SaYings Bank is under the Jurisdiction of the Federal Trade Com
mission's New Regulation, "Rolder In Due Course", which becon1~seffective 
May 14, 1976. The Rumifications of this New Regulation has made il: necessary 
for us to reappraise our relationsl1ip with our Dealers and OUI' position in the 
Retail Finance l\Iarket, . 

It is our ul1de;rstanding that this New RegulatiOn calls for some modifications 
in our coutl"IJ.{'tr., both in type {)f print and content of languuge. Also. it is our 
nmlerstal1(Ung that if no Buyer asserts a valid claim against the Sel1(>r. it becomes 
it valid defense against 1;4e Holder, i.e. Oak Park Trust & Savings Bank, for 
Non-Payment of his Loan. This New Regulation will constitute some change in 
Ollr business l·(>lationship. To wllat ~xtent, has not yet been determined. 

As other Financial Institutions arc lUaking their decisions, we also are formu
lating Our decision. Some Banks are asking for Full Recourse; some RepurchMe. 
some are gOing to buy Prime;:;t?~pel' only, and others are pulling out of the market 
altogetheI'. At the pre~\ent tilit(,) until we can fulll up a New Policy for Oak Park 
'l'ru~t &.Suvin~ Bnnl5Jiwe are asking for your cooperation on a temporary sus-
IJenSlOn m b,lsmess ___ ommen.<;l1mble on May H. 1976. Our e~rieuce in tbis 
nmrket hag been goorl, and we expect to resolve this matter with a limited delaY' 
in businei'l:'!. We are seeking to make the l'ightdecision, one that will benefit all 
conceI:ned. As soon 11S (jur New Policy has been established, we will contact 
son WIth reft'rence to any cl1!1.llg~l:!'in procedure or liability. 

Very Truly Yours, 

FRONTIER FORP SALES, INO., 
E1t1nb7e, TeiD. 

GERALD R. l-iLlliSRALL, 
Vice Pre8ident. 

B)ZGlITS STATE BANK, 
Houston, Te:»., May ~a, 1916. 

GE~Tr..E1>n<:l'{: Due to the new Federal Trade OOllllllission ruling involving eon
s~er credit contracts, you are hereby notified that our agreement with your 
dealership to pur~ilse retail autolllobile contracts is terminated. 

j 
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ot:: ~hg::ce:. having to take this step, but wo ·fe(!l· that ut t1tis time we have l10 

We fo~rr~C~!:'/t:ut~sinesS that YOU have sent our way in the past. '.-

JOHN & PmL's ToYo'!'A INC 

HAnLEY L. BONDS, 
Vioe Pre8iilent. 

CmCLIU BOUIJWARn BRANOR, 
CITIZENS BANK 0]' CORVALLIS 

(J01'llalli8, Oreg., JIay 14, i07a. 
UlJl't'alli8, Oreg. ' ' " 
(Attention: John L. Nussbaumer and Philip It. Doud). 

Dr..iR Jom" AND PIIIL' Recent! th F . , 
rules and regulations Whirl! l'ern~vede 1 e(ie~p.l 'I rade . CommiSSion has pnRl'etl 
cnurse of consumer retail installlll .ell( er!l protectlOn as 11 holder in due 
l~gislation pertaining to consum rent not~s and contrttcts. 'rhis ulong with other 
~llll' policy us it pertains to deale~-g:~~~~~~~g t 11M fO~Cd Onr bank to re-evaluate 
llumedil1tely, Citizens Bank of Con'ullis' r:l~s~c ons. ConSequently, effective 
IJul'chaSed C'Onsumcl' contl-acts tha i . IS a n$1l1g d~nlers from whom it bas 
~huFe consumer retail installment ~o~t~ll~ no l?uger ~ltectly or indirectly pllr
could be inteI1Jreted as 0. relationshil; b~ s ~h~rhenter lllto any transaction that 
Bank. ~ w 1C consumers I1re refered to the 
T~iR action does not cliange our bauk's ) . . . 

ullPlicants h} finance consumer goods on l' I retsbent. Dohey of nsslstmg deserving 
Should there be n ' ~ . Il; (.ltt~<! aSIS. 

signed. a y qU!'stlOllS pertal11ll1g to illiR, pleaf1e contact the under-
Very truly yours, 

hrl'tlln :MoTons, 
Burlillgton, Iowa, 

WM. J. COSTE, Assistant Managcl'. 

BUnLINGTO:O< BANK AN!) TRUST Co 
Burungton, IOWa, "jIaV [2{),'i976. 

GI;::>1TI.E;,lEN: As vou will ec 11 . 
ing tHe Hol<l!'l' In'Due coJrs: rio~:.-sent Ytt a l~tter.ol1 1\Il1i123. 1976 regilrd
OUt' Legal Department has reviewe IIi:.' ": lIeh. \\E'JJ,t llltO effect May 14. 1976. 
be foreell to change our l)olicY On :. th IS. uoctnne fLIlil as much as we hate to 

'Yt' hu.>e been instrl1cted to dis~o~t~ 11smg cont};'iH:i:s, We have no alternative. 
tllel'efore. will be unkble to Durcha e llU~ ally !.'llstmg dealer agr(>etnents and 
jY{' sil1ct'l'cl~' appreciate any cust~~e~so~~~c~a .~OI~ lOU until fu~ther"notice. 

am Sllre yOU (,JIn allllreciute the extr ,: Ie erte~ .to us ,Ill the past. 
for our I)eoplt'. 'IV€' realize that this - emely ,a~cul~ deCl~lOn thlH llild to be 
llus fonts. and wem'csorrY for any inc:~ t;auBe )OU some lllconyeuience, as it 
. HopeflllIy our legislatoi.s will b . /'Illence caused.. , 

t101lS c:lUsed by this !'''gulation a~ctO~:it('e<1 ~omeuay 'of theseriOlls ramifiNl
a letter to your repl'eSelltlttiY.e' WOl la l ~onl!l(~el" SOUl£' all1eurlJtl(!utH. P(!rl1atls 
fl'el fr.'~ to cull if you have anv qUe"'ti~ll'" encourage such an amer;dment. Please 

Smcerely, ..~~. 

DICK BARKER .INo 
1Iouma, La..' . 

RomlliT J, ALBERTS. 
Vice President. 

FlRS'r N.!.TIONAL BANK, 
Houma, La., May 13, lfJ1B. 

GENTLE?fEN: The Federal T 1 C '. 
comes effective May 14 1975:U; d ,om~ss~on has.illSU~il a regillation which be-
d~l'enses as a holder in 'due COurs t 'fl'·· S . le~llia tiOll the hank would ·lQse its 
~t'O\i under our present nrrungem~t~ -i,~~~ectlf wi~h the paper received from 
here was a defect Or aIle ed def t.· CUS Omer Could sue lIS in the ('vent 

ronld conceivably be liabYe for i~e In the IJroduct purc11ased from Y(lu,nnd we 
le~n.l expenses, . amount of the loan and would also incur 

We ha~(' YiffOl'OUSly opnos a 1 
COme effectiye~ We have, the~ef~~ X~~i~:~dt t~,i!';teguIRtion; however. it has be. 

, c 0.u.JLU, our consum<.'r loans to those 

(7 
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whi<!h ate direct ill nature and we are not~fYif:;h: ~e~r~!sa~~:n:!~:~~ \~lfh 
munlcation: We regret that~.:vkie mustp~';~d~nci}l;g i~direct loans mad,e by If!)Ur 
you, wherem we have been lA ng pa......,· . 
customers. ill t 'llltionship with your firm 'in the past, PouOi we 

We have had an exce en te . h'ch have extended us, We are~, of 
greatly .aPtpreCtilldte. aIml aOk~~geof~~c~t~~~~s ~ ~ou:~~st~mers: as a direct loan WQiuld 
course, In eres e ill 'L.U • 
not be subject to tNHegulatlOn. 

Sincerely yours, W JillREN H. BOURGEOIS, 
EJ:ccutivo Vice P1'cltjdcnl'. 

ECTon COUNTY SonooL EMPLOYEES OREDITc.UNION, , , 
,- . Otle8sa, 'l'e(V" Mau 21, 197(j, . , 

Mr. To:r.!:r.ctTnOM.l'SON, ..' \, 
·'-'alc~ Manager Sewell Fora Inc., Orle.~8a, Tew, , "1 Id ·'1 '" <, inf tb t d e to the new 10 eN)-

D;E:AE l\lR, THO¥PSON: We regret to . arm you T~ad: Oommission the IDct,Dr 
due courlle" rt!gulatif)naddPtd~t Wni~~ c:d:~~lcontinue to participate in roi)r 
County School EmPfflQyedest !tel e1member'" of our crecut union th:ru Mr, Wayll1ll'd 
discount program 0 eJ,'e . 0 .1 . ., 

Pope. ; < ., t. b' that altllou"'h there is no contract b\~· 
The !'easOll f0:t; not ~artiCJ.pa mg el~g 1 shin this program could be {'otl

tween the- crecllt um.on and r:<>ur ,ea gr. seller and a jlnancing institution. 
stnled as a business arra~getent bt t(~e~~e\n the Discount Program, we cel'

.AlthC?ugb, we do nt?t WltSh finO a~ac~ ~C;~s for our members when they mo.1;:e It 
tninly mtend to con lDue 0 '" 
purchase from your dealer~hip. 

Thank you for your serYlce. 
Sincerely, ECGE;:.TE KINSER, Pre,~Wellt. 

THE Pr,AINs NATIONAr, BANK, 
Lu7(Ooc7;:, Tex" AprH21, 1976. 

ALDERSON CADILLAC, INC., . 
Li£olIOClk, Tex, '\ 'r l' . 

D All. N s.' With re"'rt>t we Imve dE!cideu'fO cancel ,lUl' reta1l contrac, pnre 1Ul'e 

agr:~m;~r wih AHel'so"n Oa<1ip-~c, Inc" eft'ec~~:hl\ray l?b' 1197~e t that the "Hol{ler' 
W were forced to this deClSlOn because of ~ e pOSS1 e e c 1-4 

. ;'e Oourse" regulation could have on cOllj;ra<:ts purchase?- as of :May I 

i~~. Tllis new regulation $overning consumer cle~llt p~rchases ill effeft ~ut~ i~~ 
;e:~~~f~i~~:~~'ii;:l1g: :;~/~l~f!l;~~ n:e~!~~~~hi~:b;~ t~et~~re~o~tt ~ssert 
a"llinsttheSeller. . . d t "'- buyin'" retail "'With this increased exposure we do not feel oblige a conLUlue, t" nke 
rontractfl under our present non-l'eCQurse agreement, We shall contmu~ 0))1" 
clirect l~ans for automobile llurchases and,hope that we can he of serVIce to you 

in i~~o~~~~~' any furtlll~r discussion or have any questions r~garding this lett('l', 
. or aliy other problems with which we mllY help yari; please contact me. < • 

Sillcerely you;t:s, HARL."-N LAMBERT, 
Vice P·resiaent. 

'VAL'l'ON ON DJ;l\'l1l'STE.l!., INC" 
RTm7tir, Ill, .,' .' 1" ln~6 tlJ Slwlde 

GENTLEMEN' This letter is to advise you that as of 1\lay .. , . .,1 I e 
Tl'l~~t and s~vings Bank will uot be purchasing Retail-Installment-Oontracts due 
to the new law going into effect. . . 

These instnlCtions are from onr Board of Dll'ectors. 
Very truly yonrs, VIOJ,ET WESTERI.A.ND, 

A.8si8tant V'icc President: 

";" 

~'OWN &. COUNTRY l!'ORD, 
Del R-io, !J'e:c. 
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DEl; RIO BANK & TRUST Co., 
DeZ Rio, Tex" Mav 20, 19't6. 

GENT1.EMEN: The Federal Trade OommissiOn lli1s issued a Trade Regulation 
Rule concerning the PreSerYatiou of Consumer's Claims and Defenses which, in 
e.frect, does away wUh the Holder in Due Oour.se Doctriue which lIas permitte(l 
this bank to purcha,se Retail Iustallment Contract/' from you in the past. rncler 
Um provisions of this F.TiO. Rule, cel!tain Retail Instailment Contracts may no 
longel' be prudent bank investments. Since Our fir~t lwiorify must be to snfegmml 
11m: depositors funds, 'we have no nlternative but to terminate our "Dealer 
Agreement" with yOU, ttn(l cease pl1rcilUl)ing Retail Installment Contracts from 
you af4 of this date, 

Yours truly. 

X.\.PlER TOYOTA, 
ROI!COUf'g, Oreg. 
(.\Jt~nt:ion of Jolm ~upiel'). 

JOHN P. SAP!", 
:Senior Yiee Pre8ident. 

DOUGLAS N'ATIONhL BA.NK, 
Ro.sc7Jltl'g, Or~{J., Ma.y 19, lP~6, 

DEAr.l\In. N,wren.; Due to the recent ruling made by the JI'ederal Trade COIll
'lllission,concerning the HOlder in Due Course, Donglas· National Bunk Will no 
IOllp:e-l' be buying llny deale.r contract;5; 

We Ilr(! very sorry that this has been In:ought a!.out; however; we do hope 
that we .can continue to be of ,!>erviee to you. 'Ye hay!! very mneIl appreciate(: 
yoUl' business in the l)Ust, and Fin.cel'ely hope that we. cun continue a lJU~ines!1 
l't'latlOllShip with yon. 

Sincerely, 

DELZEI,L :3iOTOIt, 
Burlinuton, Iowu. 

I,ESTER. OOU::'IPA.UGlI, 
Assistant (JasTLie/', 

BURLlNGTON BANK. AlYD TnUST 00., 
Burlington/ Iowa, Ma1l20, 19"16, 

GENTLEMEN: As you will recall, we sent yoU n lf~tt(>l' Iln .:\pril 23, 1976 regarding 
the Holder In Due Cour,se Doctrine, whit'll went into effect May 14, 1976. Our 
I.£'gal DepartmE!nt bas r-eviewed this doct:rine aIld as lUuCh us we bate to Ve 
iOl'cell to change our policy on pUl'l.'hasing contracts, Wl' 11a1'e no altel'11llti1'e. 

We have been instntctec1 to (liscontintle any existing c1eal(lr agrt!ements 1U)(1 
tht'r~f(}te, will be unable to purchase contraets from you l.mtil further uotice. 'Ve 
lIiue<!rely appreciate a1ilY customers you have referred to lIS in the past. I am 
SUl,'e you cun u11precia',re the extremely difficult decision this hail to be fm' onr 

-'1JerJ~,g'iV,re l'ealize that this may cause you some inconvenience, as it lIas for t:R. 
and we are sorry for any inconvenience caused. 

Hopefully our legislator,S will be convinced someday of the serious ramifi
eati{Jns caused by this regulation, and will consider SOme mnenfJments. Perhaps It. 
1t'tter to your repl'esentatiyewould encourage such an amendment. Please feel 
free tu t'all if yon have any questions. 

- ~incerely, 

--.. 

ROBERT· J. ALBERTS, 
Yice Prcsitlcnt, 

LANDMAnK BANK OE' ORLANDO, . 
OrZanlZo, F7.a., ][a1l1.q. 1916. 

:~ , ,\ Mr. J. JONESt 

MoNamara Financial Services, Inc., 
Orlanrl-o, Fla. 

DEAll.Mn. JONES: Please be advised that effective until further notice Lanc1-
lll!lrk Bank of Orlando is cancelling all dealer contracts covering retail iU'ltaU
meut papers. The reason for this cancellation is the receni; Fecleral Trade- Com
mission Holder-in-Due-Oourse Ruling. 
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. t· y with your financing needs; 
This bank .will be hlina

pp! to I a~fiSlesd ~~Ur~gr~~~ it will have to he on a direct however. until the ru g is c an 

lJai~~~nk you very much; and we will contact you in the very near future. 
Very truly yours, W, A. BARWIOK, Jr., 

lllmecutive Vice President .• 

OAK PARK TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, 
Oa7G ParI. ILt., Mav1S, 19"/6, 

FmSl' NATroNAT, BANK OF DALYCr", 

Re "Holder in due course comment" 
and defem:es . . .). 

:arASSAGLI ~Iol'oR'l, INC'., 

Daly Oity, Calif., Mayt:, 1976. 
(The Presen'ation of consumers' claims 

DaTu Oity, Calif. .. . Hh 14 1l)~6 
GS"TLEMEN' Under the above mentioned act, WhICh IS effectIve ;'Uil.y '. I I, 

it is '~;nfortl~nntelY necessary for our bnnl{ to suspend all uealer contract busmess 
as of the above date. . ttl d '11 a 

~'he Federal Trade Commis~ion is presumably attempting 0 pu en ers 1. e 
position to he regulatorR aml to use .financial leyerage over sellers to guarante 
"'OorlR and services. btl t mel'S referred by " '1'11is rult' pertains not onl~: to c!lntrac~R, u a ~o Q consu 
sellers, which in ancl of itself WIll be ImJ?osslble to pOlicte.. d'nn- further 

Wt' regret this decision and hope It to be only empolary IXln I '> • 

scrutiny 'by both'the Federal ~'rade Com;nission and the. Federal ~~e{N ~~~~i 
We "ill keep you informed of any policy change applIcable to IS a 

I~anl;: of Daly City. 
Ycry Truly Yours, 

l'IIrcHAF..L R. WYl\!AN, 
lllxecntti1Je Vice PJ'Bsidont. 

StOCKER FORD, 
West Bend, Wis. 
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Y ALLEY BANK, 
Kewus7cmi., Wis., Yay 6, 19"/6. 

DEAR TONY: Until we receive further clarification on the new Federal Trade 
Commission ruling on preservation of consumers' defense, we regret thatwE\ 
will be unable to accept any contracts 01' referrals for any loans from YOUl' 
dealership. As YOU will realize after reading the enclosed letter, from' Foley 
and Lardner, to the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, we 
cannot risk the capital of our bank on indirect sales contracts. . 

We hope that a new ruling will be amended shortly so that we can once again finance contracts with yOU. 
The last day on whic1l we will buy contracts is :uray 13, 197G. AS of :uray H, 

1076 we will DO longer accept any eontract. If you have any further questions, 
please feel free to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

RODERT A. DANIELSEN, 
Loan Officer, 

[The following letter was sUQsequently received for the record:] 
NATiONAL AUTOl\IODILE DEALERS ASSOCIA.TION, 

McLean, Va., September 3,1976. Hon. JOHN IlL l\luRPIIY, 
Chairman, Subeommittee on Donsumer Pl'otection and Finance, House Inter

sta.to and Foreign Oommerce Committee, Washington, D,C. 
DEAR IIm. MURPHY: On Tuesday, August 31, I was scheduled to testify before 

your Subcomlnittee on behalf of the National Automobile Dealers Association 
regarding the impact of the Federal Trade· CommiSsion's new regulation 
eliminating the Holder in Due Course doctrine and waiver of defenses. Ull
fortunately, the hearing was adjourned just prior to our appearasce. 'While 
waiting to appear, I did l1ave the opportunit.v to hear all of the ·witnesl':el':. Th(l 
witnesses Who were permitted to testify, incidentally, all represented creditors 
and not sellers (who are the only ones cov~l:sd by the rule at the preRent time). 
It was intel'esting to note, however, that me~rec1itors' assessment of the impact 
of the rule on creclit availablity and cost was the same as our OW8. With regard 
to tht' sale' of automobiles, OUi' assessment is that the FTC regulation hilS rp
stricted the availability of retail credit and will certainly add to the COflt of 
retail credit in the very near futUre .. 

En('losed in our prepared statement that we woulcl like includec1 in the ri'corc1. 
We have attach('(l to Ollr statement ~ixteen (16) Rample letters Rent to dt'alel's 
frOm credit instittltions announcing the cancellation of dealer contracts cover-ing retail installment paper; . 

While waiting to testify before your SUbcommittee, I bad the opportunity 
to heal' not only the prepared. statements of the various witness('s, but I also 
noted the qUestions l'aised by the Subcommittee memherg anrlstaf'f. I wouIll 
like to take this opporhmity to I'espond to thpse qlleRtions in writing, sinrt' r 
did not have the lipportnnity to do so orally. I think it is particularly important 
that NADA's anflwers to these questions he inserted info the record since thpy 
reprt'sent tIle views of sellers and problems related thereto under the 111'W regulation. 

QUESTIOXS OF WITNESSES BY SUBCO]l{MITTEE l\IEl\!DERS AN)) STAFF 

QUrstion 1, Has the new FTC regulation altered in any way traditional financ
ing relationships lletween sellers and lenders? 

KADA rel':ponse. Yes. NADA in a survey it conducted of itff members fouud 
that many bmlkff as a direct result of the rule have demandpd that tl1e dealpr 
(>It'll<!r) sign an indemnification agreement 'With the financial institution Rimi1ar. 
to the urie I p~rsonany received from tIle National SaYings and Trn~t Company 
(copy attached). This and many other similar inc1t'nmification agreements 1m

PO>'l'c1 by creditors on dealers require that, " ... In the evput that the buyPl' 
as~el'ts a claim alleginl' a breach of any warranty by the dealer or the man11-
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facturer and the buyer's complaint is not I>lltisfied within ninety days, the dealer 
must repurchase the contract for the balance outstanding." 

Prior to this regulation, 80% of my rl)tail financing was with the. National 
SaYings and Trnst Company, since I found them to be more competitive than 
G1IAC which is the finanCing subsidiary of my own manufacturer, For obvious 
l'f:'USOns, since the ennctment of this regulntion I have. found it necessary to 
dbcontinue this relationship because of what I consider to be an oppressive 
inr1('1l1111ification agreement, Thi-; type of illdeminification agree!:neut could 
rp:<:J.lt in any dealer, including myself. 'being subject tOl'clmrchase of. PQrtions 
{,r his retail consumer credit contracts bused on allegations raised by a cuS\;Omel', 
the "aUdity of which have not been cl(~termined at that point in time. NADA 
qllt'stiOllt'l whethl'r it is the intent of Congress to allow. through the implemen
tation of this regulation, the placement of a seller in the positionuf not only 
J'eing a retailer of his produNs hut now Il. financier of his own credit snl(>.~ 
as well. . 

Que$tion £. Has tllCre been any ad,erse impact on the availability of ('on
l'lUlUer credit to dater 

XADA re!~ponse :··With respect to new car financing, clealers ate experiencin!!, 
n reduction in the number of ('l'edit sourCeS available for such fintmcillg. The 
1llore creditors available to dealers fOr financing the better the chance that (t 

new car purchaser, particularly one that is a marginal credit risk, will be ahle 
to olltnin finanCing. This means that in Eome instances people will be denied 
the opportunity to buy a neW cal' because of the implementation of this rul('. 

Another very important consideration is that because of the reduction in 
the number of creditors offering financing on new cars due to this rule, there 
if< less competiti<m and financing rates will go uP. TIllS will add to the cost of 
those purchasers. who do obtain financing, 

Q1bCSti01j, 8. What impact has the rule had in the direct loan situatioll wherein' 
the \lanl;. customer purchases a new car from n dealer who has an existing 
Im,..iness relationship with that bank? 

XADA. response: Tb~s Rituation presents the most red!culous result uncler 
the rule. III such cases" tIle dealer must request that the bank insert the notice 
rerJuired by the rule in tM instruments accompnn;ving the loan to the hank's 
(:,llstomer, in most cases, the bank refuses to insert such a notice. because tlley 
are not covered by the rule, and not subject to any penalty. In Su.ch cases, the 
dealer is left with two completely unacceptable choices: 

(1) to refuse to sell the car to the cnstomer, or 
(2) to sell t1le car and run tbe risk of a $10,000 fine because.a notice was not 

llluced by the hank in making a lonn. 
I have highlighted in this letter some of the problems dealers are experienci.n~ 

from the implementation of the FTC rule. We stroJlgly urll"e the Subcommittee 
to take prompt and effective action as recommended on Page 13 of our pre
llUl"('cl statement by supporting the passage of E.R. 15082. Relief must be pro
vided in the V~l"Y near fuhlre unless the Congress and tlle. FrO is willing to 
rtln the :risk of {l substantial decrease in new car sales with the resultant ml
Yl'l'S{;, impact on the nation's economy. 

Sincerely, 
JOHN J. POHANKA, President. 

~rr. BRODHEAD. This hearing is adjourned. 
[Th~ following letters find statements were received for the record:] 

Hon, JOlIN M. MURPIIY, 

BOARD OF GOVlmNORS, 
FEDF..RAL RESlmVE S-XSTE:!>t. 

Washington, D.a., Angust 26, 191'G. 

('hail'nUI'lt, S·/lQcommittce on C'oll,mmer Prote(1forz. a.1ul Finance, C:01lttnittee 011, 
I1tterMGte and Foreign Commc-rce, U.s. Eo'use of Representatives, Wash
intltoll-, D.a, 

DEAI~ :MR. CHAlR:l.tAN; I am pleased to respond to :VOur request for the views 
of the Board of Governors l'('gurding the Federnl Trade Commission's Trade 
Regulation Rule on Preservation of Oonsumers' Claims and Defenses (the 
Holcler or Seller rule). The Rule, which went into effect on May 14,1916, pro
vides that it is an unfair prl1ctice for a seller to take or receive a consumer 
credit contract or the proceeds of certain consumer loans 'Unless the contract 
e¥idencing the indebtedness includes a provision preserving the consumer's 
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i-ight to a~sert any claillls and defenses the Consumel' may have against the 
l-e!ler agll;lllst any holder. of the contract, The CODlmis&ion hUll proposecl to 
ameI?-d this Rule so aR to mclude creditors. Should it do so, the Boarel would he 
reCJ.U1~ed. by the Federal Tradt; Comnllssion Improvement Act to consider :,tdoption 
0.1'. a slIDilnr rule forcommel'clal banks. ;rhe Board is conceriled that the,competi. 
hYe hp.Ian~e lletween finanCial institutions not be disturbed by tile adoption of 
rules m tIllS area. , 

T£he Board's int~r~~t in the Holder Rule, howe-rer, goel{ beyond this specific 
regulatory responSIbIlity. The Board mnst he attentiYe to any cle¥clopment that 
llllly haye a significant impact on the performance of iillancial markets or the 
g~'l1el'n~ economy .. In the context of this broad concern, Chairman Burns wrote 
to Ghall"man Colher of the Federal Trade CommissioJ,l pdor to May 14 in ordel' 
to co~vey the Board's view that, without certain interpretive clarifications and 
teehlllcal refinements, the Rnle might prompt a disl"llption of the consumer credit 
Jllllr!;:et and thereby adversely affect the course of the economic e::..-pansion. 
(,llmrman Bm'ns trnllsmitted with his letter a docum!.'llt IJl:epal'E'd by the Board'~ 
l'lta~ t~lat !nclpded specific recommendations aiml'c1 at imprOving the Rule and 
cInrlf~mg It'! mtended scope. A copy of that document is enclosed. 

DUrlllg subsequent WCE'ks the Commission issued several official and unofficial 
Btntements that provided answers to many of the questions ,raised in Chairman 
Bums' letter. Most l'ccently theCoDlmission has adopted and published for 
comment a Statement of Enforcement Policy. This document focuses particularly 
{l11 the definition of "purchase money loan," Il facet of the Ihlle that wns of major 
eonc~rn to the :Board. The statement substantially alleviates that conCern by 
dclillmg the· term to include only those loan transactions that involve sellel's 
und creditors related on a .continuing basis thi'vugh affiliation or referral activity. 

There neyertheless remll.iu se¥eral other signific~llt a>:pects of the Rule that 
the Board feels warrant further clarification by the Commission. A staff doct1-
lllet;tt summarizing. the status of the public positions taken· by the Oommission 
OJ: Its staff regardmg the Board's concerns is also enclosed. The Board would 
he glad. to furnish additional information to the Committee for the record in 
fmthcr e::-..-plll.llatiOl\ of an:v points in thisclocnment. 

'rIle Seller Rule has h~n in effect for approximately three months. Any specific 
cnnclusiOll based on information accumulated by the Board thus far on the 
impact of the Rule must be considered tentative_ In general, however, develop
!l1ents to dnte reflect the proc&ss of adjustment by financial institUtions to the 
lUcreased costs and potential risks imposell by the loss of the holder :in due 
course doctrine, Extencling the mIl' to cover creditors as wen can be expected 
to intenSify that effect, as more institutions 'become fully aware of its applica-
hility to their operations. ' 

As a result of the Seller Rule, many finanCial institutions llave begun to take 
!l. clOser look .at ~heil" relationships with sellers, Creditors reportedly are attach
lUg greater slgruficance to the financial standing and customer Service rE-cordS 
of kellers in determining their willingness to continue to finance associated con, 
snmer purchases. .As a further step, creditors are strengthening a variety or 
recourse devices designed lito apportion any risk of loss between sellers and 
themselves. Thus creditors appear to be pOlicing venclor performance to a greater 
(lxtE'nt, as was contemplated by the Conunission. 
. The adjustments being In?-cle by lenders to limit their increased <.osts and 
rt~ks undel" the Rule sC('m llJ.;:.ely to carry with them certain adverse ~Onomic 
effects, howevel'. The more stringent standards being applied by lenders appar
ently have led them to end business Or l;eferral relationships with some sellers j 
the affected firms consequently haye had to turn to less preferred sources of 
fi~unce, presumably at higher cost: It seems likely that, oyer time, some marginal 
fi~ms ,w~ll be for~ed out o~ busllless.1'IIoreov~r, entrepreneurs attempting to 
e:;tablish new retaIl firms WIthout proven financlal and service records aloe likely 
to encountel' greater barriers to market entn'. 

Creditors appear also to be attempting to (lecrease the duration of their 
('xPosnre to possible consumer claims. It is l'eported that some lenders either 
11ave cut Uleir loan maturities or have put pressure on retailers to shorten 
llt"oduct 01' service warranty periods. A widespread reduction in loan matllrities 
could have a sigr.ificant impact on the availability of credit for certain types 
of transactions of~~n associated with long-term obligations such as mobile home 
plll'~has.es or majoi' home improvements,· To offset added' costs, some finanCial 
IllstItutions reportedly have also reduced ilie compensation paid to selIers for 
{ll'iginatiJlg instalment loan contracts that are pUl'chased by the institutions. 
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ThiS development may prompt sellers to increase prices in an attempt to recoup 
the loss of revenues. ' 

In summary, the evidence now availablfl indicates that the Seller Rule is 
having its intended effect of encouraging financial institutions to police vendor 
behavior. This result, llowever, may carry with it certain undesirable effects, 
including a reduced degree ·of competition in product and credit markets und 
an incrcased average cost or lessened availability of credit for the finanCing 
of consumer expenditures. The full economic impact of tIle Rule will be felt 
only with the passage of a considerable period of time. Continued monitoring' 
of developments in consumer loan markets will therefOre be needed in order 
to gauge the oyer-all consequences of the Rule. Recent actions by the Federal 
Trade Commission have alleviated some of our concerns, but the Board feels 
that the Holder Rule still has deficiencies which the Commission should resolve 
promptly. ' 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

S'rEPHEN S. GARDNER, 
riae Oltairman. 

CO!lnrENTS OF TIrE STA"FF OF TIrE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF 'rHE ]'EDERAL RESERYE 
SYSTEM: ON THE ))'EDERALTRADE C'OUl\USSION RULE ENTITLED "PRESEIWATIO::-' 
OF CONSUl\rERS' CLATUS AND DEFENSES" (10 CFR 433) 

'1'his memo:randum comments on a proposal of the Fede~'al Trade Commis~ion 
to amend the rule U has adopted effective lUay 14. 1976, The adopted :rule ;;pecifies, 
among other things, that it shall be an unfair or deceptive act or practice for It 
seller to accept the proceeds of any "pu:rchase money loan" unless the consumer 
credit contract made in connection with the loan contains a prescribed notice 
that the holder of the contract is subject to nIl claims and defenses which the 
debtor could assert against the seller. The proposed amendment is an almof;t 
identical rule applying to extensions of credit by creditors. The Rule, as ndolltell. 
is sometimes referred to he:rein as the "Seller Rule," the amendment as the 
"Creditor Rule," and both together as the "Holder Rule." 1 

Staff believes that the Selle:r Rule may have a serious impart on mUllY haul;: 
extensions of consumer crecut. '.rhls follows from the l'ule's definition of the term 
"purchase money loan" to include loans where the proceeds are used by the cns
tomer to purchase goods or services from a seller Wl10 eitIler l'efers customers 
to the creditor or is "affiliated Witll the creditor by common control, contract, or 
business arrangement," The possible scope of the term "business arrltng"em£>nt" 
and the proviSions regarding "referralS" are su('h that bUliks do not lmow which 
loan contracts will have to include the notice to avoid plncing II. seller who n<'
cepts proceeds of the loan in possible violation. Banks are also unsure of theil' 
possible liabiUties, should they decide to make such consume:r loans under con
tracts containing the notice. 

Under § 18(f) of the Felle:ral Trade Commission Act as amended, the Board 
of Governors of the Federal Rese:rve System is :required, witll specifi('iJ exceptions 
not discussed herein, to respond to the Commission's ndoption of trade regulation 
rules by promulgating within 60 days after the effective date of such :rules. sub
stantially similar. regulations applicable to lJUnl~s. 'The Selle!' Rule witS adoptell 
pursuant to administ:rative proceedings begun pdor to enactment of that Act ~D(l 
was not cove:red by this requirement. On N(}vembet' 18, 1975, ill c<1njnl\<'tioll with 
the final adoption of the SelIcI' Rule. tIle Commi!lflion iSilued th£> CI'editor Rul!.' 
fOl' comment asa proposed amendment to the Seller Rule (40 Fed. Reg. 53530 
(1975) ). Under § 18 (f) of the Federal Trade Commission Act, the Board may be 
:requir"d to adopt a rule similar to this amendment nnd applicable to banks. 

The Holder Rule was publishecl as the result of a Commisllion inqniry into 
certain almsell in the consnmer creclit field whe:re consumers who had been sold 
c1efective"'oods and services found that their "duty to pay" had been sepal'l1tell 
froill the 7.seller's duty to p<'l'form" by the utilizution Of <'ertain ai\lllsive (>redit 
practices (Statement of Basis and pui'pose, "Preservation of Const)ners' Chtilns 
anel Defenses," p.13). . ", 

The Seller Rule as ac10pted and the Creditor Rule as propOSed, however, mll 
cover n mucll broader spectrum of consnmer credit tl'llnsactions than is necessary 
to prev£>nt the abuses to which the TUles are appa:rently di:rected. These include 

i Coples of the Seller Rule and proposed Cl'Cllltor Rule are attached. 
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u<l;llsactions (1) :where there is no anallgement between creditor and seUer 1'e
latmg to the credIt extended and (2) wheret)~e creditor has no way of knowing
a~d the consumer may not even .yet ha Va decided-whether. the proceeds o:l!:a loan 
mIl ~e used to pnrchase goods or services, and!f so, f:rom what seller. There will 
certamly ~e mfi!lY transactions in which neither creditor nor seHer Will be able 
to ~leternllne wnether the rule applies (or if it applies, whether tIle reqUired 
notice has been used). 

The remainder of ,the comments will be addressed to the proposed "cl'editor 
amendment" to the Commission's rule entitled "Preservation of· Consume:rs' 
Claims and Defenses" (he:reinafte:r referred to as the "Holder Rule"). 

,!. THE DEFINITION OF "PUROHASE :UONEY LOAN" 

The HolderRnle addresses seller-originated c:redit (credit sales) and nonsellel'
originated c,re(Ut (direct loans), The rule is clcar in its requirement that all con
sumer credlt contracts taken by selle:rs mus!; cOlltain the "notice" preseryi!l'" 
claims and defenses. Thus, any pmchase:rs of such contracts will take them \villi 
full knowledge that they stand liable for the named seller's misconduct. 

Similar cel'taintyregardingwhich cont:racts must contain the "notice" and 
which sellers' conduct a eredltor must stand liable for is not present in the por
tion of the rule which applies to non-seller-originated credit. Also, that po:rtlon 
of the rule appears to go much further than is necessaLY to eliminate the prac
ticefl which were found to be unfair as outlined in the Commission's Statement 
of Basis and Purpose accompnnying the rule. There is concern that the rule as 
drafted, will impose substantial unfai.r hardships on banks and other di;ect 
lenders. A .discussion follows of some of the p:rolliems which are likely to arise 
from the present definition of "purchase money loan," 
l1rycrraZs 

TIle HoldeJ' Rule c1efines "purchase money loan" as a consumer loan mac1e to 
purchase goods or services fronl a seller who "refers consumers to the creditor." 
Permitting the simple fact of a seller referral to trigger the disclosures required 
by the rule is unwise. Generally, creditors have limited control over which sellers 
malm refe:rrals to them. As a result, the creditors may not know which sellers the 
rule requires them to police. Under the present rule, a transaction will require 
inclusion of the "notice" even when it involves a selle:r who makes as few as two 
referrals to the creditor, with 01' without the creditor's knowledge or permission. 

Since ~eller refel'1'als, with nothing more, can determine wh!"ther a loan is a 
"purchase money loan," in many situations the creditor's only way of deter
mining whether a specific transaction must include the "notice" is to ask whether 
the cnstomer was referred by the seller from whom he or she intends to buy. 
An affirmative answer requires the creditor either to include the "n,atice" in 
tile contract or to decline to mnl{e the loan. 

In many cases, a customer,. assuming that the 'application is only for a per
sonal loan, may not wish to state the purpose of the loan or where it will be 
spent. While it may not be true of other creditors, banks commonly make signa
t\l~e loans on the 'basis of a good credit rating. l\Iany consumers will consider 
nn inquiry as to how or where proceeds of a banlr loan will 'be spent an invallion 
of privacy. l\Iany banks have expressed concern that the :rule as drafted will 
disrupt relations with preferred custome:rs because it requires prying into 
customers' priYate affairs. 

A similar problem arises where a COllstV11Cr wants a direct loan in order to 
lihop around before deciding where to mar\:l~ a purchase, The cOnsumer may be 
llerfectly wiIlinf5 to divulge the intended use of the loan, but the rule effectively 
requires that the consumer also Imow where the loan proceeds will be $pent 
when the credit contract is entered into. This is an inconvenience, and the delay 
illVolyed may prevent the consumer from getting the best buy. 

The l'uIe as drafted presents more profonnd problems in cases in which it 
is impossible for the c:reditor to determine whether the seller is a ":referring 
seller." In ma.ny situations, asking the consumer if there has been a referral 
from a seller will not be sufficient to protect the creditor from inadvertent viola
tions of the rule. 'The rule applies whenever a seller generally refers con~11mel'S 
to a creditor; tli~:l'e is no requiremcnt thllt a specific cnstomer have been re
ferred, .01' that the refe:rral be pursuant to some course of conduct or agreement 
betweell crec1ito:r and seller. 
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The referral aspect of the rule creates problems e,en when the customer knows 
the seller's identity an.d the creditor lmo\Yl? 'that the seller makes referrals. 
Assume, for example, that the customer deCld~s t~ Dt,ake the purchase f~om a 
seller other than the referring seller after the notiee. has 'been included m the 
contract The creditor will be liable for the conduct of any other seller who 
receives' the proceeds because the "notice" is effe<ltive regardless of w~o the 
geller is, Likewise, if the customer informs t!le ,banl~ that the !purchase WIll n~t 
be made from a referring seller and no "notIce' is included, n, subsequen~ dec,I
sion to purchase from a referring seller will place the ul'l:w1ttin!F creditor III 
violation of the rule. Therefore, creditors may have to reqUIre theIr debtors ~o 
sign a statement indicating where they will use the proceeds o~ convert a~l th~lr 
ioan proceeds che<llrs into payee-designated checl.s in. order to msure agamst Ill-
a(lvertent violations, . 

From the foren-oinO' it would appear that one of the results of the H~ldPl' 
Rule may be to c'Onst~ict the marl;:et for personal signature lo~ns since credi.tors 
may' not be willing to talre the cllance that loan proceeds Will n~t be re<le!ved 
b:r a. refen-ing soller. The other alternative. :a:raiIable to tlle cre(ltt?r, would 11f' to include the "notice" in nIl cOnsumer credit contracts, th<:reby wlllVlng holder 
in due course stntus and subjecting tIle creditor to aU cimms and de:fel~$eS no 
matter w1\o the seller turns out to be, This is an unreasonable 'burden to Impo~e 
on ('l'editors. . I Rul b' t 1'he broad scope of the referral m:pcct of the pre:::ent H01( er e m!lY SU Jec 
cre(litors to liability for the misconduct of sellers oyer who~ credltor;; have 
110 control. Control over sellers appears to be one of th!l rule s unde~~y?-n~ a;:· 
i;tunptions sincl:' creditors must have some means of aSSllrmg tIl at. st'llets.lt':;ponc1 
to consumer problems. Under the rule as prt'sently drafted, credItors WIll stan~ 
liable fOr misconduct of sellers oyer whom th('y have·no control m cases whetI.' 
unsolicitecl referrals are made 01' where there is no arrangement between the 
Heiler a~cl the crl:'ditor, The Commission's goal of E:'limindting seller m::''.!Ollcln!~t 
from the market will not bc achieyeu in such situations beeallse se,.,,1';; WIll 
lIa"e no inc'entive to respond to consumers' problems unless they ;<lepelld.to SOllll' 
d~gree on tIle creditorH' financing. 'J:'hus tIle rule co~ld result m credit?r fO~'
feitnres (\vl1icl merely shift the costs of seller nm:conduct from cons~elR 
onto the crecIit indu,qtr;;') 01' n substantial decrease in direct loan llnanemg of 

Ra~~'\s rf'cOlnmendetl that the more difficult problems with the- l'f'fel'ral al:'pect 
of the rule 1.p diminuted l)y providing that only those loans resulting from l'e
f(>rrals made pursuant to BOlUl' specifiC business. al'l'ang,7ment or com'!;e of d('al,~ 
ing lletween the creditor and the seller ·be comlldel'~d purc~ase moner loans. 
Under sueh a revised rule, creditors could be certalll of which sellers conduct 
they were guaranteeing ancl could also be assured that, a loan made to a ('on
HUlUcr who was not r(,ferrecl to the creditors by a referrmg; seller would not be
come a "purchase llloney loan" by virtue of Bub~(>(luent actIOn by tile consuml'l'. 
\11<0 since the IHlsine~s arrangement wonld be advantageous to the seller, the 
;eile~' woiilcl have an'incenti\'e to respond to the creditor's requeRts that con-
sumer prohiems 1lI~ re.:;olved, , 

'I'lle Commisbion'sStateml'11t of Basis· nUll Purpose, states that the referral 
a>1pectof the rule was intendecl to prevent the COn1lsive use of Y~ndo;;relate,d 
loalls to avoicl putting the "notice" in credit sale contracts (PV, 08-61). ThI'i 
goal would be accolllplishe<l by requiring that ~ny loan ~ade pursua,~t t,o ,?; 
imRine~s an-angement between a $e11er11nd a credItor sh,ould mclud~ the n~trc( 
l)eCaURe allY colluRivG referral arrangement would constItute a suffiCIent busmes~ 
arrangement to bring the. rule into operation, . , 

In vi(~~ of the fict that the HoWer Rule preempt.'! Etate law<; and 1.'! hkply 
to have a vpry widespread impact, care .sh?uld IJe exercl~ed to ll;ssure~hat tM 
rule is no broaaN' than is necessary to ehmmate the practices WhICh were founel 
to be unfair. The limitation on the scope of the r111e suggested abo,:e would 
not limit the f'ffectiveness of the rul,e in preventi!lg, thE practices ,W!UCh wer~ 
found to be unfair and, at the Rame hme, would ehmmate most maJor problem~ 
l'uh:Nl by the referral aRpect of the 1:ule in ItS present form, 
.1jJlZiati01t by Oommon Oontro~, Oontract, Of Busin.C88 Arranue;:zrnt. . . . 

Tile second aspect of the definitioli of "purchase money loan r(lqll1re~ lllcluSlOll 
of the "notice') preserving claims and defenses when a cons11o:er loan IS ~ac1e to 
11tu,phase gOOdR 01' Rf'1'vices from a sellel' wll0 "is affiliated Wltll the creclltor by 
com~lO~ rontr;l, c~ntl'Uct: 01' bnsiness a1'l'lmgement," "Contract" and "busillC'SS 
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nrrangement" are defined, in general, as any arrangement ·01' course of dealing 
"in conne<ltion with the sale of goods or services to consumers or the financing 
thereof," . 

Just as the I'eferral aspect of the rule may be read as not requiring that a 
specific loan actually be made pursuant to a referral in order to be covered, tllf' 
contract-business arrangement aspect of the rule may be read as not requiring 
that a specifiC loan actually be made pursuant to the contract or business ar
rangement between the seller and the creditor in order to require inclusions of 
the undUce," The only requisite is that a contract or business an-angement must 
t'xist between a seller and a creditor; where this is present, allY loan made h;\' . 
the creditor, which is used to purchase goods or services from that seller, ",m 
be eowred 'by the rule. :nIany of the same problems which were raised uuder the 
discussion of the referral 'aspect oftJle rule are also present in tlH~ contract
business arrangement aspect of the rule. For exampll', if a borrower, without 
being referred, applies to a bank for a direct personal loan with tile intent to 
buy a refrigerator from a seller who has a business arrangement with the banI., 
the credit contract must contain the "notice." 

The rule arso woUl{l provide that the loan would come within the scope of the 
rule if the consumer, llt the point of application, lIad not decided where to pur
chase the refrigerator and later pnrchased from II "relnted" seller, 01' if thf' 
consumer, after indicating an unrelatecl seller, p1U'chased froll! a related one, If 
the "notice" had not been included in the contract, a subsequent derision to pur
('hase from a seller who was relatecl would place tIle creditor inadvertently in 
violation of the nile. Oonversely, if the "notice" was included, the creditor would 
stand liable for the misconduct of any seller chosen by the conmuner, whether 
or not a business arrangement existed, 

.Hl creditors who maIm personal loans face these problems berau~e, withont 
ndopting payee-designatpd checks, they have no control OVf'r thf> loan pro(;pl'd'l 
(lllce the loan is made, As previonsly dist:ussed, thl' effect of the rule could W'l'Y 
well be to eliminate the traditional direct personal hank loan fl'om the llIarkpt, 
'I'he rule would in effect require creditors to inquire into the "what for" amI 
"where" of each loan and would necessitate the deyelollml'nt of ml'anH of a:-:sUl'ill{~ 
that loan pro;:el'ds be spent only at the disclosed seller's establishmcnt. TIll' 
otIler crcditor altel'uaUYe woul<l be to include tIll' "notiC'e" ill aU loan eontrnct~ 
and hope that the seller eventually cllOsen is reputahle, Neither of these aUema
tiYPR is dpsirable to creditors. 

It if! rpcommended that:>dwtll'ohlpms indicated ahow be eliminated by draftinA' 
the rille so as to provide that' \?ach loan mllst he made IJUrsuant to a contl'af't (ll' 
lHlsineRs arrang'enH'nt concerning conS1lmer financing hetwl'en the st'Ul'r und tl!p 
('reditor in order for it to come within the definition (If a "purehns{' IIl0Ilf'Y lonu." 
If the ronsumf>r indicated that a related seller had recommended the creditnr, 
tlw "notice" would have to lJe inCluded in the contract, The "notice" wonld not 
huyE' t'l be in(>ludecl if tlle creditor was unable to d('h'rmine the idt'ntity of tIlt' 
:<ellf'r aftel' a gOO!! faith effort to do so, .\1' the CommisRion stah>d ill its l=ltntE'
ment of nasi.:; and Purpose (p, 129), the mIt; is intE'nded to prevent "concerted 
or cooperative ('onduct between sellers and creditors" directed at separating the 
~(·nf'r's duty to perform from the buyer's duty to pay. This soJut\on ?;oes as fnl' 
ns i;; needed to elimillatf' the practices found by thE' Commission. to be unfair. 

The sP.COnd major problem involving the contract-(lUsiness arra·ngpment aSlll't't 
of the definition of "purchase money loan" con('el'lIJ': thE' type of contral't or J1usi
nN'S nrrangemf'nt fl,nt was intended to bring tll!' rule into operation. The cl!'fini· 
tions provide that only those contracts ancl businel's arra.ngements which at!' 
"in connection with thp sal(> of good.:: or services or the financing thereof'~ would 
hring a transaction within tn!'! scope of the rule, XO further gnidance il> provicIed 
as to what type of contract or arrangement is contemplatetl, The typE'S of almse::; 
r1iSCllssed in the statement of Baflis and Purpose, together with the definitio!l. 
woule1 lead one to the <.'Onclusioll that "contraC't"nnd "hURinE'ss arrangement" 
1'(>\"er to Rome .agrl'ement, nnderstanding, or course of dealing pursuant to which 
the cI'pdit{)r supplies financing for consumer pUl'chasf's from the s~~ner, Tnformal 
diRcuSl<ions hetween the staffs of the Boatd and the CommiSSion have lndicatf'd, 
howevf'r; that the Commission staff's interpretation of the rule iR that any 
contract or business arrangement Wllich "tonches" the goods or servi('es is su::'
fif'ient to bring a lO:ln made to purchase tll.m:e goods or services within the defini
tion of a "purchase money loan." Tlms, the following types of arrangements, 
understanc1inga, and procedures may qualify as "business artallg!'ments": (1) 
ehecldng aceount, (2) floor planning, {3} ullrt'lnted Joan to the !<ellel', and, (4) 
nnrelated loan to thc seUe1' wl1f>l'e invf'utory of 1':1'11er seCllr~S tbe loan. 
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This interpretation seems to expand tlJ~ rule's l,cope beyond the type of trans
actious which the Commission found to be unfair. It is recommended that thp 
t~'pes of contracts or business arrangements which will briug the rule into 
operation be clarified. 

II, cnECK CREDIT 

"ClH'C'k C'redlt" refers to cl'E'dit eJi:tE'nc1l?el pursuant to chE'('k O\"erdraft plans. 
Informal diSCUssions with Commission staff have iu(U('atE'u that the Commission 
had not intended the rllJe to r(>a('h ('heck credit" ~onetheles:::, the definition of 
"pur('hase money loan" would encompass checl, credit when the proceeds of a 
('lwcl;: (;reclit transaction are used to make a purchal"e from a ref(>rring seller or 
from a seller ~ith whom the bank has tIle requisite contract or businl'sfl 
llI·rnngl'ment. 

. Cheek crecUt trnnsacti()J1f; ~"oul<l appal' to hat'e no r(>lation to any of tlle unfah' 
praetires which the rul(' Wafl intendNl to addrE's~. Xo collusion pan exist hetweE'n 
the splIer and the creditor in flnch transfictiollS sinee lleither the selle1' nor the 
creditor i~ a\ml'e 'thaat a credit tram;aetion has occurrel1 when a check which 
will oH'rd~'aw the consumer's account is written. Even the consumE'r may not he 
a,,"are that It Cl'fdit transaction is taldng pluC'e, FUrthermore, becau~e of delays 
inherent in the check clearing 11rOCef'S, checks which were not eXIlected to over
draw may do so and cheeks which the consnmer thonght wonW. overdraw may 
not (10 80. 

The Holder Rule as it relates to cheek c1'edit woulel l1e unfair to banI,s which 
accollnt for nearly all demand deposit :t<:,counts nationally. BunkR have no control 
over where the proceeds of an overul'uft clleck will be spent. Neverthlesil, under 
the P1'op08('(1 rule ~actorR totally bl'yonrl a hank's control will effectively compel 
tIle hank to accept liability for the misconduct of !i seller who accepts a cl1e('1\ 
or i t~ proceeds. . 

Another operational problem arises in the case of cheek eredit. Arguably, the 
conSl1met· credit contxact in caFes of cheek ('redit. is the eheck itself. If so, the 
"notire" woulel have to be printed on all checks user1 in o"l'erdraft accounts Since 
the bank woulll ha,e no "ay of knowing in advance wht:thf'r allY particular 
dw('k would overdraw and whether the check Ol' its proeeeds would be used for 
a llUr('llnse from a seller wll0 made referrnls or had the requisite relationship 
Witll the bank. . 

It is rerommendecl that the Holder Rule's d<,firtitioll section be amended to 
l"petifienlly exclude check credit from the scope of the rule. 

lIL AGRICULTURAL CREDIT 

'1'h(> Holder Rule reportedly was not intended to extend to agrieultural crecUt, 
hut 1his type of ('redit. is Rpecifically brought within its scope by defining "financ
ing a Rale" tls: "Extending ('rE'dit to a conflumer in connection with a 'credit sale' 
witllin the meaning of the Truth in Lf'nding .Act and Regulation Z,," 

Creclit ~ales llnder Truth in I,ending include those for agricultural plll'poses. 
The;> d!'fillition appears to be an afiirmati"l'e e:l..llresr,ion of intent to include;> agri
cultural credit Eales within tIle rule's scope. The rule contnins no similtlr nfiirmu
ti,,~ in(lication that loans (as opposed to cre(Ut sales) for al;ricultural purPOSI'S 
come within its scope, but neither is there any indication suggesting the contrary 
int!'rprE'ta Hon. 

It is qnestiOlwu whether there is a reed for the inclusion of agrl.cultural credit 
1.111<11'1' the Holder Rule. There has been no indication that agricultUral tl'ans
actions ha,e been subject to any of the practices found to be unfair by the 
Commi/lsion. 

It. is recommended that agricultural credit be exempted from the rule's cover
age until it has been demonstrated that agricultural transactions do involve 
nbusiYC practicE's similar to those addressed by the Holder Rule. 

IV. GOOD FAITIr ATTEMPT TO RESOLVE 'l'IrE PROBLE1t 'V!TII THE SELLER 

It is recommended that a proviSion be included in the Holder Rule which wouM 
rl:'quire that a consnmer who has encountered problems with-a seller's needs 
or services make n good faith attempt to resolve the llroblem with the seller 
J11101' to talting action against tIle creditol'~ A good faith effort at such a resolu
tion would not impose an unreasonable burden on the consumer and would seem 
to encourage the most expeclitious resolution of consumer problems. Normally, 
it is only after the consnmer is unahle to get any satisfaction from the seller 
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~ha~ the cre!litor should be brought into the negotiations. In many situations a 
cunsumer will attempt to resolve the problem with tIle seller first but this may 
~.ot a.lw!iYs he .the, cas~. It. l:l~ould be noted tllu:t th!: holder in tIue CUUrse provi
slOn, In th~ Fall' CI:e~lt Blll~~ Act preserving consumers' claims and defenses 
does contalll ll; l)rOVIS10n rellUll'mg a gOOd faith effol't by the consumer to resolve 
the problem w1th the seller. 

v. TORT CLAIMS 

The !;Iolder Rule subjects holders of consumer credit cOlltracts to all claims 
and. defenses that the debtor could assert against the 'Seller of the goods or 
servIces tllat were the subject of the contract. r.rhis includes any tort clp.im that 
-t~e debtor ~ay hll;ve. Congress, in § 170 of the ]'air OreditBilling Act, SpeCilicalIy 
excluded tOI~ clalms from the types of preserved claims Ulaims of this type 
ha.:e no relatIon to the type of unfail; practices which the HoltIer Rule addresses 
ll~Ibfoes the~e appear to Le any valid reason for holding the creditor liable fo; 
PI~ ~~s. '~hlCh are traceabl~ to .the manufacturer of a product. 
.,.,. I~}S Ieco~encled t?at, 1n ~lght of a specifically e}..1lressed contrary Con
,,~esslO~al VIe" regardmg preCIsely the same issue the Commission give con 
slderatlon ~o eXcluding tort claims (or at least pe~sonal injury and propert; 
dumd agthe claIms) from the type of claims that may be asserted by a consumer un er e .rule. 

VI. LEASING 

T~e ~ol~e: R~le is unclear as to ~ts intended coverage of leases. Section 
433.~ declares. that any consumer credit contract in cOllllection with a lease of 
goO~ or services must contain the notice. Yet the rule's definitions contain an 
!~dil'ec.t refer~nce to Iea~es baS:d: on the de~nition of "credit sale" under the 
I~th III Lell(hng AC"t. Thls defillltion of "cred1t sale" applies only to 'those leases 
~ lch are the functiona.l eqUIvalent of It "credit sale" because the "lessee will 
ecome, or for no other or for a nominal consideration has the option to become 

th~ ~wner of the property" which is the subject of the lease (15 U"S.C. § 1602( »: 
:~ Is/eC°tiIfUUellded .that the rule be clarified to indicate that only leases which gare 

e unc onal eqUIvalent of an extension of credit ate covered. 

"U. AVAILABILITY Oli' RECOURSE ARR.,uiGEMENTB 

Under the. HOld~r Rule as currently drafted, It creditor who IIUlkes a urchase 
~lftney loan IS ~nbJect t? any claims or defenses that may be asserted ag~in"t the 
,e ;rciH s v::eVlOU.Sly d1seussed, the mere fact that a seller refers COnsumers to 
t~~~e s lfl

): "i!~;'rllltgh any loan made by that creditor to llnance a purchase from 
. e er W1 III e scope of the r!lle. It is not necessary that SUCh r&ferrals 

may not OCCur pursuant to any bUsllless arrangement or understanding' the 
may ~cur tot:tlly on t~e initiative of the selle.r. If tIle consumer SubSequentl; 
asserts a Iegit1IIUlte clrum or defense against the creditor the creditor will have 
~o recourse against the seller to recover the loss. The c;editor will not be able 
,{) .exert ~ny pressure on the seller to obtain reimbursement. Nor in this instance 
IS 1~ Poss1ble fO~' the creditor to r~quire a recourse a;;\'eement as a condition of an 
assignment of a consumer cred1t contract. Losses Owing to seller misconduct 
would havt; to be absorbed by the creditor in this situatioll. As previously recom
~en~e~, t~lS pr?blem should be remedied Simply by requiring referrals to be pur
~ an 0 a busllless arrangement. or understanding in order for a l<>an made 
I ursuant to such referrals to qualify as a purchase money loan. 

vm. THE IrODnER RULE ANn STATE LAW 

co~~ny States currently have laws in effect which limit the use of holder in due 
i rse status, although none appear to be as comprehensive as the Commission's 

.. j. g:oPOS~l. It apparently is t~e Commission's intent t.hat all 'these State laws be 
. eemp I'd by the. rule. It IS recomm.ended that the Commission's intent ,vith 

regard: ~o preemptlOn of state law by the Holder Rule be clarified 
,j ea~c~~I~n~nf' the OommiSSio.n rule will have to fit into t.he broad 'framework of 
.~ ~x . a e. s aws1 and snch. mterJ?lay may pos., many potential problems . .An 
1 . ample of s~ch Sta!e law dIfficulties concerns the problem of recourse arran e
,}, ~ents {)f credlto:s w1th small lenders. The rationale behind the Holder Rule isi umes.that credlt?rS and: sellers will enter into some type of rerourse arran e
j :~nt sd that cred1tors WIll not be required ultimately to ben? the cost of sel~r 
~ con uet. However, many States have "small loan" laws which prohibit any 
I 
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person :from owing or potentinlly owing more thi1.n a statutory 'amount (the 
"smallloan"llmit) to a small lender. If a small lender enters ;lnto several pur
chase money loans for consumers' purchases from a specific seller' and also has 
a recourse arrangem.ent with that seller, t.he seller will potentially be liable to 
the small lender for an aggregate amount in excess of ~e small loan limit. These 
laws may prevent small lenders in some States from protecting themselves 
th]!()ugh recourse agreements with sellers as envisioned by the rule and the rule 
dGes not provide any other means for creditors to protect themselves. 

It Is recommended that attention be given to conflicts between the Holder 
Rule and State laws which, although not preemJ;lted, may affect the assimila
tion of the Holder Rule into State statutory frameworks. 

',' . 
IX. ECONOMIOlhrPAOT 

The Holder Rule's Statement of BaSis and Purpose indicates that the Com
mW,sion has given consideration to the reduction in the availability of credit and 
the·\!.ncrease in the cost of credit which are likely to result from the adoption of 
the Bolder Rule. The Statement Of Basis and Purpose suggests that a balanCing 
test nas been applled and that the CommiSSion has determined that the benefit8 
to aeerue from the adoption of this rule outweigh the eosts (p. 116). The rule's 
impact in the following areas may warrant further attenti()n to determine 
whethg~ the rule's adverse impact can be minimized without doing damage to the 
rule's el'fectbeness. 
Large Ticket Ite1ils InvoZving Lonfl-Term LOfL1t8 

The application of the Holder Ru1~ to the sale of large ticket items Buch as 
mObile homes and boats which are generally financed over a long period of time 
may cause a restriction in the aviU.lablUty of credit for sucll pur(;bases. A creditor 
faced with the prospect of eontinuirtg exposure to liability ove!" sevel-al years 
for claims and defenses assertible against tb,e seller is ll1i-ely to be hesitantahQut 
making such loans. ',l'he seHer may gO out:· of business durinlt the term of the 
loan leaving the holder of the.contract as the $01e guarantor of the goods. Also, 
over the life of the loan contract there are apt t.o be problems arising with the 
goods' which are caused by the passage of time rather than by any seller mis
conduct or product defect. While the rule does not subject the creditor t() llabil
ity for such problems, the fact remains that the consltmer may feel that the seller 
or the creditor should be liable and stop payment on the obligation. In that situa
tion, -the oillY way the creditor can force the consumer to resume paym.ent in
volve~ the~\pense of taking the consumer to court. Toward the end ofir'a lon~. 
term.oJ>ligation, the amount remaining to be piUd will probn:bly be small and it 
may eost the credi.t.or more to go to court than to write off the remainder of the 
obligation. ',l'he creditor on a .long-tl"rm obligation must face this possibility as 
long as any mone~ is OWM on the obligation. 

It is recommended that this problem be 'given further eo.reful consideration 
befox:e it is dismissed. One possible solution would be t(} limit the time during 
whi('h a creditor would be s)lbjeet to claims and defenses to a reasouable number 
of years. 
Barriers to Entr1J 

The adoption of the Holder Rule is'likely to Inake it more difficult tor nE'W 
bustilesses to enter the mark':lt. Oredltors may wen be hef'itant ahout llu:vin~ 
consumer paper from a new business and may riot enter business arrangements 
With' a neW' enterprise becam:e oiuncertainty about that compan;;'s busine!lS 
pra<'.t1ces. The very real possibility that the bUsinl"sS may fail lE'uvint; the cretiitor 
as the only guarantor' of any goods sold may also make crec1ttol'R rehl('tant to 
flnan('e credit sales by new businesses or take assignments d1. their consumer 
paper. 

X. TEClINIOAl. AND ()PERA.TIONA.LQUESTIONS 

Cilmments and telepilone cm;nmunit'ations with affertE'd ('r(>ditors hn."e raifled 
numerous questions on the vperation of and complIance with the l'Ule. It is recom
merided . that tlle Comml!'lRlnn nttE'mnt to nnRWel' !IR mnnv of tbPRE' questioWt fl.'! 
possible in order to facilitate compliance. It is su?;gegtf?d that this be done either 
hy mllkin!1; clnrif;ving modifications in the rule or by disseminating explanatory 
matecial on the rule. 

. Among tbe questions raised are the fOlloWing; 
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1. Concerning the "notice" : 
((1) May the notice be on:th!'! back ~f the contract? 
(0) May the noti.ce be st!Ampeti <;In f,te contract? 
(0) ~~ust the not~ce be n:~ove the.colisumer's signature? 
((Z) M~y. the nobce go &n a separtite page and be incorporated by re:C~!'ence~ 
Olle ~~\tlcular~v ~roublesome qUeRtion has arisen from creditors' uncetta:nty 

at the tt.nje of en"ermg into a transaction as to whether the rule applies to mat 
transacbon. Creditors have asked whether they can include the "notice" in all 
co~stlm~r credit contracts and precede it with a provision SUch as the foltowing: 
. .If thIS ~oan is a purchase money loan as defined in the rule the following "1'0 VISlon applies:" ' '1' -

't The ru~el toes not sV;Cific;tU1. prohibit this type of proviSion, but the result of 
1 s use wll e to' severely hmlt the rule's effectiveness. A. cOUsumer ,viII not; be 
a.~l~ to respond to a creditor':, suit for Payment Simply by raising a valid defense 
w ncb. the consume~ has aglUnst the seUer. IIT;tead, the consumer will urst have 
t~e bU~de~ .of p~oV1ng th.a~ the loan was a purchase money loan which will in 
a 1 pro ablhf?, Involve hll"mg an attorney. As a result, the expense of assertln 
a defense is hk~lY ~t) be more than the amount involved; consumers will not relyg 
on the rule and It WIll be reduced to a nullity. 

The .use of. such it cla~se is merely it respQnse to the uncertainty in the rule 
re~a~dmg ,WhICh: transactIons are covered by the rule. It is hoped that the Com
mlsslOn WIll ;e:'lse the rule to add the necessary certainty, In any event the use 
tn.! it c1a

d
use

1
slllular to the above-disc}lssed should be prohibited and such'prohibl. lOn ma e c ear. -

a~~t !~gat;1Jn: sthelIerd-obriginated paper, does the value of a trade-ill. constitute an ,! pal .y. e ~, tor under the contract so as to be recoverable? 
h'l rhe d~~O? of purchase money loan" Covers loans which are "~ppliE'd in 

Wtt~; c~~~ti~tes ~~~iu~?a~~lPpU~~t,~sef OflgOO~S or services" from certain sellers. 
4 It· ~ 0 a oan. 
'" . IS assumed that the CommiSSion, by its USe of the term " ood d 

i;e~/~~~~~~ tOde~~inate real property tran~actions from the s!pe ~f~e ~~:~ 
( ) . eil e 0 reach cermm borderline property transactions such as. 
a Home Improvement lOans where the improvement will beeom I . 

:::~c~~~ the loan proceeds are used to pay for mnterials and t:/~~ili:~~ 
(b) Mobile home sales Which are considered 1 . . 

some States and persolmlty transactiQ,s it\. others'! rea property transactions lU 

'" i( '" ... I: 
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SElLLER RULE 
" \\ 

PRESERVATION OF CO'NSU:UE%' CLAIMS ANI> DEFENSES" Sec. 
433.1 Definitions. 
433.2 p,reservatt~on of consumers' claims and defenses, unfair or deceptive acts 

or prac Ices. 

A.rrrIlIORITY: The protisions of this Part 433 issued under 38 Stat. 717, as amen( ed ; 15 U.S.C. 41, et seq. 
§ 1;88.1 JJefinitiom 

(a) Person An' a··d 1 (b) aonsw;;;; III IVl un. corporation, or any other bUSiness organization 
personal. family, ·or t~~~~~~~ ~~son who seeks Or acquires goods or services fo~ 

(c) Orcilit()1'.-A. person who in th () ill 
('hase money or tillan th l' e r nary course of busi.ness, lends pur-
pa,vment basis: Prov~~:d, :u~~ e 0; gO~~S or sel"V~ces to consumers on a deferred 
ticlllar transaction, in the caJJil.Ci&-eo~~nc~!cll~~:r~t1i~~~~~ the purposes of a par-
, (d) Puroha8e mnnel! loan-A cash d hi h . , 
mreturn for a "Finant'e Charge" w't:. v~~ce w ~ IS ret'elved by it consumer 
A<'t and Relmlntion Z. which is apPl~edrn. e hmianlUg 0bf the .Truth in Lending 
('ha~ of goods or servi e' f 1 ,In Woe or su stantial part, to a pur
Qt (2) is afiUiated Wifu s th~o~!d~~ne~ who (l) refers cOnsulllers to the <'reditor 
arl"II11Itf'ment, 1 or y common controL. contract. Or business 

(e) Fin.anriny a .Qa1e-Extend· dit t . 
"Oredit Sale" within j.~ me;ning l~: t~r:T t~?- cLons~(>r in conUE-ctiou with a 

ru In endmg Act and Regulation Z. 

o 
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(f) Oontraot.-Any oral or. written agreement .. formal or info~mal, 'between a 
creditor and a seller, which contemplates or pJ:oVldes fo~ cooperative or concerted 
activity in connection with the sale of goods or serVIces to consumeJ:s or the 
financing thereof. . 

(g) BU8ine88 arrangement.-AnY understanding,. procedure, cour~e of deal;!1g, 
or arrangement, formal or informal, between a creditor and a seller, m counec,lOn 
with the sale of goods or services to consumers or the financing tbere~f. 

(h) Oredit carel i88uer.-A person who extends to card~olders the rIght to use 
a credit card in connection with purchases of goods or ~erVlc~s. . 

(1) Oonsurner oreelit oontraot.-Any instrument WhICh eVIdences or embodIes a 
debt arising from a "Purchase Money Loan" transaction or a "financed sale" as 
defined in paragraphs (d) and (e). . '.' 

(j) SeZlcr.-.A person who, in the ordinary course of busmess, sells or leases 
goods or services to consumers. 
§ 488.93 Preservati01l Of Oon,sunlcr8' OlainlS and Defenses, Unfair or Decept'ive 

Aots or Practioe8 
In connection with any sale or least of goods or services to consumers, .in. or 

affecting commerce as "com~erce" is define~ in t~e .Federal Tr~de CommI~Slo~ 
Act it is an unfair or deceptive act or practice withm the meanmg of SectIOn u 
of that Act for a seller, directly or indirectly, to! 

(a) Tal,e or receive a consumer credit contract which fails to contain the 
following provision in at least ten pOir.7, bold fa~e, type: 

NOTICE 

Any holder of this consumer credit contract is subject to all claims ~nd 
defenses which the debtor could assert against the seller of goods or serVIces 
obtained pursuant hereto or with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder 
by the debtor shall not exceed amounts paid by the debtor hereunder. 

or (b) Accept· as full 01' partial payment for such sale or lease, the proceeds of 
arty purchase ~oney loan (as purchase money loan is defined herein), unless any 
consumer cr~t contract made in connection wi~h such purchase' money loan 
contains the following provision in at least ten pomt, bold face, type: 

NOTICE,' ", 

Any holder 0;1; this consumer credit con.tract is subject tu all. clllms fJnd 
defenses which Hle debtor could assert agamst the seller 'Of goods or 'serVIces 
obtained with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder by the debtor shall 
not exceed amonnts paid by the debtor hereunder. 

Sec, 
433.1 
4332 

CREDITOR RULE 

"PRESERVATION ON COl'iSU1>IERS' CLAIMS AND DEFENSES" 

Definitions. . D t' 
Preservation of Consumers' Claims and. Defenses, UnfaIr 01' ecep lve 

Acts or Prllctices. 
AUTHORITY: The provisions of this Part 433 issued under 38 Stat. 717, as 

amended, 15 U.S.C. Section 41, et seq. 

§ 488.1 Defl1~itionsl '., 
Ca) PersOl~.-An individual, corporation, or any oth~r busmess orgamza;t0n. 
(b) o01wumecr.-A natural person who seeks or acqmres goods or service~ for 

personal, family r or household use, .' . . 
(c) Oreditor.-A person who,. in the ordinary. course of busmess, lends pur

chase money or finances the sale of goods or serv~ces to consumers on a deferred 
paYl)lent basis; provided !;luch person is not acti!1g, for the purposes of a par-
ticular transaction, in the capacity of a credit card l~sue:. . 

(d) p·urchase mo'ney loan.-A cash advance WhlC.h IS receIved by. ~ consu~er 
in retum for a "Finance Charge" within tlle meanmg of tbe Truth lU Lendmg 
Act and Regulation Z, which is applied, in whole or substantial. part, to a ~ur; 
chase of goodS or services from a seller who (1) refers consumers to the credlto 

1 TlJe amendment makes no cbanges in tbis sectlon. 
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or (2) is affiliated with the creditor by COmmon control, contract, or business 
arrangement, 

(e) Financing a sale.-Extending credit to a consumer in connection with a 
"Credit Sale" witlIin the meaning of the Truth in Lending Act and Regulation Z. 

(f) Oontraat.-Any oral or written agreement, formal or informal, between 
a creditor and a sellel', which contemplates or provides for cooperative or con
certed activity in connection with the sale of goods or services to consumers or 
the financing thereof. 

(g) BU8ines8 arrangement.-Any understanding, l)rOCedUre, course of dealing, 
or arrangenlent, formal or informal, between a creditor and a seller, in connec
tion with the sale of goods or services to consumers or the iinancing thereof. 

(h) Oreait Oarel ·f8suer.-A person who extends to cardholders the right to use 
a credit card in connection with purchases of goods or services. 

(1) OOMumer creait oontraot.-Any instrument which evidences or embodies 
n. debt arising from a "Purchase Money Loan" transaction or a "financed sale" 
as defined in paragraphs (d) and (e). 

(j) Sellcr.-A person who, in the ordinary course of business, sells or leases 
goods or services to consumers. 
§ 438.2 Pre8ervation of Oonsu.mer8' Olaim8 anll Defen8ee, Unfail' 01' Deceptive 

Aots or Praotice8 
In connection with any Purchase Money Loan (as that term' is defined in 

§ 433.1) or" any sale or lease of goods or services in or affecting commerce as 
"commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, it constitutes an 
unfair or deceptive act or practice within the meaning of Section i) of that Act. 
for a seller or a creditor, directly or indirectly, to take or receive a consumer 
credit contract which fails to contain the following provision in at least ten pOint, 
boldface type: 

NOTICE 

Any holder of this consumer credit contract is subject to all claims and 
defenses which the debtor could assert against the seller of goods or servie/is 
obtained pursuant hereto or with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder 
by the debtorshaU not exceed amounts paid by the debtor hereunder. 

STAFF MEMORANDUM SUMMARIZING THE FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION'S 
CLARIFYING ACTIONS Ol'< ITS HOLDER IN DUE {lOunSE RULE 

On May 5, 1976, the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System sub
mitted to the Federal Trade Commission the comments of the Board staff on tlli:! 
Commission's rule entitled "Preservation of Consumers' Claims and Defenses" 
Which was scheCluled to go into .effect on May 14. The comments raised a numbel' 
of questions and problems regarding the scope, operation, and impact of the rule 
and made suggestions for clarifying and improving it. 

The rule went into effect on May 14 as scheduled. Since that time, the Commis
sion and its staff have issued a number of documents which respond to the prob
lems raised by the Board staff and which clarify the intended scope and opera
tion of the rule. These documents incIude the Statement of Enforcement Policy in 
Re Trade Regulation Rule on PreserYation of Consumers' Claims and Defenses 
(SEPj adopted August 3,1976), Guidelines on Trade Regulation Rule Concern
ing P~es~rvatio~ of C0!lsume~s' Clai.ms and Defenses (Staff Guidelines), and 
CommISSIon adVIsory opmions Issued ill response to specific questions. 

Staff considers the S1!)P to be the most significant of these documents because 
it is an official Commission response to the Board's most urgent concern the 
scope of the definition of "purchase money loan." With a few exceptions, the'SE!> 
adequately answers most of the questions that have been raised by staff regarding 
this troublesome definition. However, this docuItlent does not attempt to respond 
to other questions raised by the Board such as11thl' applicability of the rule to 
agricultq,ral credit, leases, and check credit and tlle interplay of the rule with 
St~te law. Pre'mmably, the Commission felt that these questions and the others 
raIsed in the. Board staff's comments to the Commission were answered in the 
~O Stajf Guidelines document. While this is true with regard to many of the 
Issues, staff would prefer that tllese questions be answered in a document for.
mallY adopted by the Commission. 

.• TbQ proposed amendment adds the underscored words and deletes § 433.2 (b).' 

i , 
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1. Definiti01~ of "Puronase Monev LOa1~."-Tlle purpose of tht;, SElP is confined 
to clarifying the scope of the defin1;tion of "purclIase money loan. Tile SEP makes 
the foUowing three basic clarificatlOns : 

(1) A busineSS arrangement mt'$~ be ongoing ~d clearly related to sales or 
sales financing. The statement madem th~ staff GUldelines document that a fiOOl: 
planning arrangement qualifies as 8.' busmesS. arrangem~nt h.a8 been. retracted, 
according to the SEP, floor planning is a bUSiness relatlOnshlp unrelated to the 
financing of con'sumer swes. f th (2) Unilateral referrals by a seUer with no knowledge and permission 0 e 
creditor are not sufficient to bring the rule into 111ay. In O!der fOr t~e .rule to 
apply, the seller and the creditor must be engaged on It contix;uing baSlS In coop
erative or concerted conduct to channel a consumer to a parh~ular l~n?er. Occa
sional isolated referrals w',llere there is no pattern of cooperatlve actinty do not 
bring the rule into play. . . . ' 

(3) The rule is not intended to subject a seller to liablhty for acceptlll~the pro-
ceeds of a "purchase money loan" when the seller had DO reason to ,beheve that 
he was 'receiving proceeds of such a loan. When the objective circums~ances do not 
indicate the source of the proceeds or do not provide reMon to believe that the 
proceeds may be from a "purchase money loan," there is no obligation to further 
investigate the soul'lCe of the proceeds. . • 

Examples illustrating each of these points have been provided 111 tile SElP with 
clarifying comments where necessary. Staff believes that the c}az:ification of what 
is meant by a "business arrangement" and the statement speClfYIng the extent of 
the seUer's duty to determine the source of proceeds eliminate the problems con
nected with these issues. However, two issues remain: 

(a) What is the applicability of the. rule when the cred!tor makes a signature 
loan to a customer who either will not disclose where he mtends to use the pro-
ceeds or has not decided where he wl11spend the proceeds ? . ' . 

(b) Bow does the rule operate when the borr?Wer, after mformwg the credItor 
where he }ntends to spend the proceeds and haV111g the. contract made out accord-
ingly, change&,his mind and spends the proceeds somewhere else'( . 

2. Ooverage of OhCOM Oredit.-The Board staff commen!s urged the Oomm~sslOn 
to specifically exclude check credit from the Holder Rule s coverage. Commlssion 
staff has indicatecl that the rule was not intended -to cover check credit, but as 
yet nO formal eonfirmation has been issued by the Commission. . 

3. Ooverage Of A(lricuUl~rat Oredit.-The Board staff comments. cIting .am
biguities in the rule's definitions, recommended that the FTO exempt .agncul
tural credit from the rule. Commission staff has informally stated that such 
credit was -beyond the rule's scope and has reiterated this position in a let~er to' 
Congresswoman Sullivan, However, no formal statement from the Commlssion 
has been released. . 

4. Goverage Of Oonsltmer Leasing.-The rule's definitions l'Uise queshons con-
cerning the coverage of consumer leases. Tlle Board s~aff comments re.com-
mended that such c{}veragebe limited to those leases which are the functional 
equivalent of an extensiorof credit. The Commission has issued no formal state-
ment' on this issue." . 

5. 'Required Good Fait7~ Attempt Dl1 Oo}taumer8 to ResoZ~c Di8putc8 .Wtth 
SeUers Before AS8erticn)' of OZafms ana Defenses Again"lt Oreattot's,-The Board 
staff comments recommended that such a requirement be added to the rule. While 
the SEI' does not address this question/,by a separate formal opinion of !fTC 
counsel to the National Automobile Dealers ASSociation, approval has been 
given to insert such a requirement in consumer credit contracts where State 
law requires 11. good faith atOOmpt to resolve the dispute with the seller in order 
to assert the claim or defense. 

6. A.s8ertion of Tort Olaims by Oo1tsl/1ners.-The Board staff comments. rec
ommended that the FTC consider excluding personal injury and property dam
age claims from the rule. The Commission did not address this issue in the SElP . 
and aU indications are that the Commission and its stuff believe that such 
claims .should ·be assertible against the holder to tbe extent of the amount 
already paid on the obligation. 

7. Impact of State Law.-The Board staff comments recommended that the 
FTO clat'ify its intent as to the preemption of State laws dealing with 110100r in 
due course status .. The comments also recommended that close attention be given 
to the rule's impact on State small loan laws. To date, neither the CommiSSion 
nor its staff has addressed. this very complex issue, although it appears that the 
FTO intends to preempt all State proviSions regarding the holder doctrine, 

\\ 
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S. Economic Impact of the Rule.-The Board staff comments recommended 
that a tinle limit be placed on a crediror's ex~osure to claims and defenses in 
long-term contracts and warned the FTC that the rule could raise barriers to 
the entry of new sellers to the market. These issues have not been addressed by 
the CommiSSion or its staff, 

9. TechnicaZ ana Operationa~ Pro1Jlems.--Jrhe Board staff comments raised 
several operationalllroblems associated with the placement of the rule's required 
notice. FTC staff has addressed these issues but 110 formal CommiSSion position 
has been taken. 

TEXAS MANUFACTOHED HOUSING ASSOCIATION, 
Att8tin, Tex., August 19, 1916. 

Chairman JOHN MURPHY, 
S,.acomrnittee m~ Oonatbrncr Pl'otecti~ Financ~ Oontmittee 01~ Intel'state ana 

F01·ef(l11 Oommel'ca, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR 1:[R. C:S:A1RMAN: As an industry producing a form of shelter which, for 

thousands, is providing an affordable answer to their hQusing needs, weare 
deeply concerned about the recent FTC Holder in Due Course rule. 

At Co~gressman Bob. Eckhardt's suggestion, we are appealing to you directlY' 
for conslderation in Vlew of your scheduled hearings on the Holder in Due 
Conrse August 24 and 25. 

This amendment would suspend the current FTC Holder in Due Couree rUle 
and :require the Federal Trade Commission to reissue its ruling in compliance 
with the due process procedures of the 93rd Congress FTC Improvements Acts 
(Titles II .of the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act.) 

The FTC rule, as it currently stands, could !'lither force the lender to in
crease bis interest ra.t~ to cover his liability or it .could stop him from making 
mobile home loans where the contract has ben generated through the mobile 
home dealer. 

This issue will severely reetrict the availability of mobile home financing in 
Texas. And, considering the currently restrictive lending practices now in 
effect along the Texas coastal areas due to our windstorm insurance problem 
the Holder in Due Course rule will Simply compound this intcl~rable situation: 
You~ consideration of this issue will be most deeply appreciated. 

Hon. JOHN MuBP:S:Y, 

LESLIE M:. BEARS, Pre8ident. 

Housnm AUTlIORITY, 
Decatur, Ga., Sept(fmber 2, 1976. 

Sllbcnmn~ittee on (Jon81t11!eI' Frotection Finance, 'OommiUee 1m Interstate a'/l4 
For&/,gn Oommerce, Wa8hmgton, D.O. 

DEAR MIt. C:a:AlRMAN: I would like to take this opportunity to set forth' how 
this AuthoritY' and its rehabilitation program has been a.ffected by the "Holder 
in Due Course Rule" promulgated by the Federal Trade Commission on May 14, 
1976. Furthe!:" I request that the follOWing be written into the Congressional 
Re~ord ashemg submitted from an Authority that is opposed to and/or desires 
relIef from the aforementioned Rule. 

The. City of Decatur, population of 22,000 people, has successfully participated 
in 'VarIOUS programs through the Pepartment of Housing and Urban Development 
and is currently undertaking a Community Development Prog'ram fl." a bold
harmless City with a funding level of $678,000.00. Of that amount the~ity has 
seen fit to direct at least Ya Of same toward rcilahilitating properties within the 
Community Development Target Area. )' 

Tlli~ Au~ority bas contracted with the City of Decatur to carryi:;ht the 
rehab}litatlOn portion of the Community nevelopment and the Url:lan Home
st~adlllg Pr?gram. Due to the limited fundhIg uuder the Section 312 Program, 
thIS Authorlty sought-out and arranged for private 'financing through a local sav
ings and loan association at an interest rate considerably less than the going rate 
for tbe locale. In addition, the ASSOCiation 'has agreed to accellt or deny each 
caSe on its ~WIl merit with the Authority securing any nigh ri,sk loans that might 
be involved m tb,e rehab or hOmE'Htead area. 

Briefly, the Autllo~ity's rellab staff was to contact owners within the target 
area, make work wrlte-ups as needed in order to bring the propertj.es to rehab 
standards, refer the owners to the savings and loan assoqiatiQn for financing 
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and stay with the owner until such time as a contractor had completely.rehabili. 
tated the property to the standards reqUired. Due to the fact that Section 433.1 
(d) of the May 14, 1976 Rule i,ncorporates referrals to. the creditor, the ~older of 
t11at consumer credit contract IS tllen subject toa11 clmms .and defenses "D!ch the 
debtor could assert against; the seller of goods or serVlces obtained WIth the 
proceeds of the loan. In essence, the Federal Trade ~om~ission Rule h;as ~ll but 
ltilled any chances that we might have for r~abilitahon of pr?pertIes m tlle 
Target Area with private financing due to the rIsk that would be mvolved to the 
local savings and loan association. . . . 

Yes this community is suffering and I am sure that other commumties WIll 
suffer'likewise unless the Federal Trade Commission amends t~e Ru~e to exempt 
home improvement loans or same is modified to place a time lImitatIOn as to 1t8 
applicability; if not, rehabilitation loans from private. sources within a Co;n
munity Development Area will be non-e~istent and th<; ml:ent of the Commumty 
Development Act destroyed by an admmistrative rulIng from another govern-
mental agency. . 

I am therefore asking that Congress act to amend ~he Ru~e to exelll:pt h0!Ue 
improvement loans. If, t'he Rule is not modified, same ~tl elimmll;te parhrlpatlOn 
by a vital sector of· our community in a program that not only reqUIres but dIctates 
public and private cooperation in order to meet the objectives set forth by the 
19'14 Community Development and Housing Act. . 

For your convenience and information, I am enclosmg a letter from the P!lrtici
pating Association to the Federal Home Loan Bank Board and an opimon of 
counsel relative to the Rule. I would hope that this would further indicate to you 
the problems that we are experiencing and how this Rule has completely devas
tai;~d t'he-program that we are aU so interested in pursuing .. 

I appreciate this opportunitY to advise you of our sitUatIOn and hopefully .your 
Committee will see fit to legislate relitef that will allow us to proceed ,vith pnvate 
financing of our program. 

Sincerely yours, 
DAVID L. SMOTHEItMAN, 

Ji](I)ec1ttive Director. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS. 
September 2, 1976. 

Re rule on the pre'lervation of consumer's claim::! and defenses. 
Hon. Jom: .. M. MURPHY, . I t 
Ohairman, Subcommittee Consumer Proteetiot~ and Finance, co.'~ml'!ttee on: n er-

state and Foreign Commerce, U.S. House of Representatzves, Washmgtoll. 
D.C. . 1 

DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: Few debates have generated a~ much heat !ln~ a~ lItt e 
light as the currl:'nt fevered argtlmen~ ovl:'r till:' Fl:'deral rrade CommiSSIon s ,rule 
on the preservation of consumer's claIms and defenses, more commonly know 11 as 
the "llOlder-in-due-course" rule. . 

Proponents of the rule contend that its adoption was an esSl:'ntial elenyent of the 
government's effort to protect the consumer. Opponents believe that It does not 
in fact protect the consumer adequatelY~ and may lead to actions thtlt would 
adversely effect the ver.v personidt WaS dNngTlE'd to protE'(!~~ '( 

Surt'}y no one can argue against the laudable goal of ClT._Jumer ~rotection, and 
we do not propose to do so in tht'se brief remarks. Indepd, credit ll111''lllS are them
selves consumer organizations. They are owned by confmmers; they are operated 
by consumerS; and if an individual credit union 'Yanders very; far from its con· 
sumer origin, it will shortly be called to task by Its democrabca!ly ele!!ted c?n
~umer directors Moreover credit unions and their representahveS-lllCludmg 
the National A.s~ociation of Federal Credit Unions-have stood in the forefront 
of those seeking commmer protection legislation, including such once-controyer-
sial legislation as Truth-in-Lending. . t 

Now, however, our association has come to the point where It must ask who L~ 
being helped and who is being hurt by new "protective" rules, especially the 
holder-in-due-course rule. We do not. propose to reiterate the !lrgume!lts agai.ll!;t 
this rule advanced by Ute spol;:esmen for othpr typps of credIt-granting instItu
tlons although we believe many of these arguments have merit. t 
In~tead,we would like to focus on this rule as it affects ~redit unions. Wha 

precisely arc the implications of the FTC effort for credit umons? 

.-
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(1) We believe, after cunsultation with some of our members, that the rule 
will increase consumer credit costs. This will affect credit union members jn two 
ways; 

( a) It ,vill directly increase the cost of consumer credit to borrowers. Some 
proponents of the rule believe this is acceptable, since the cost will go up only 
marginally for all borrowers, while simultaneously reducing the burdensome 
costs previously suffered by some borowers. In short, they "iew the borrower's 
added cost as a sort of insurance that protects unluclty borrowers from being 
unable to exelccise a claim when goods bought on credit prove deficient. We be
lieve this to be nothing more than a way to shift .the costs of credit from the care
less to the careful buyer. It can, of course, be argued that some buyers have 
suffered in the past despite their carefulness; but even here, it appears to us a 
poor practice to apply the standards of the worst. possible case to all transac
tions. 

(b) In credit unions, these costs are also passed on to savers. As you know, 
all members of a credit union share equally in· the income of the credit union. 
Once operating costs are met, dividends are divided among mel3bers. As the 
credit union as a financial institution is forced to pay higher costs, the divi
dends must be reduced. This can hardly be considered a consnmer benefit. 

(2) There is another aspect of the cost problem that has a special adverse im
pact on credit unios. Many credit unions, including many large and sophisticated 
credit unions, lteep their operational costs to a minimum by relying ou volunteer 
help. The growing burden of government imposed red tape is forcing credit unions 
to either reduce their services to members-hardly a consumer benefit--or spend 
more money on professional staffing and/or legal advice. Once again. the money 
to pay for these expensive commodities comes directly from the pockets of 'the 
consumers that own and operate the credit union. 

(3) R~lated to this, of course, is the sheer ambiguity of just what the rule 
means. Determining whether or not the holder-in-due·course regulation applies 
in a given situation is obviously difficult, protestations of the rule's supJ;.Drters 
notwithlltanding. Once again, we believe that interpreting the rule could be both 
time-consuming and expensive, especially for smaller credit unions, and could 
intimidate ~uch organizations (and their volunteer leaders) into restricting 
credit "to be on the safe side." 

(4) There remains unresolved as well the question of long-term contingent 
liability that may be imposed on a creditor by this rule. The question lIas 
heen'.,raised-and not satisfactorily answered-as to the nature of a creditor's 
liability if a product fails to perform adequately after its manufacturer's war
ranty/guarantee e;\llires. Is the creditor then liable, perhaps two or more years 
after a purchase, for the e:lcllenses of the defect? Aud to carry the point 
further, is the creditor in any way liable if the defect itseLf creates a liability, 
as in thtl case of an automobile that crashes because of a defect unrepaired 
by the manufacturer and/or seller? Thus the problem seems to exist that a 
creditor has absolutely no way of asseSSing potentialliabillty and consequently 
no way to insure against claims on future earnings. . 

In additiont we believe that the rule suffers from a fundamental philosophical 
weakness. It appears to us that it was designed to protect victimiiled consumers 
from larcenous retailers by putting the burden of enforcement of lluyers' rights 
on a third party for the most part incapable of enforcing them. We do not 
suggest that no creditor has ever been the accomplice of an unscrupulous 
merchant. Surely some creditor somewhere lias been at least the knowing, if 
not the willing, participant in a sale that amounted to a defrauding of a 
consumer. 

What we do S\lggest is that such creditors be punished, as would any accom
plice in a criminal act. And we simultaneously suggest tlIat the overwhelming 
majority of creditors who function honestly and fairly not be made to bear the 
burdens of those few which have functioned dishonestly. 

To summarize, we believe that the holder-in-due-course rule as prOmUlgated 
unfairly burdens the honest creditor: especially burdens creditors that are 
consumer-owned and operated; certainly burdens more consumers thlln it helps j 
and finally may be of little benefit to :lnyconsumers. We would be glad to 
comment further on these remarks, if you find it necess(~ry. For now, we are 
satisfied in these brief comments to bring to your attention some of the weak
nesses in the holder-in-due-course regulation that especially affect credit unions. 

Respectfully yours, 
FRANK WIELGA, President. 
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most recent sales figures indi<>Ml' all al'eelerating decrease in 1ll(lllil(> home Rale~ 
rpsulting from promulgation of th!' FTC'I{ rule. A ISuhstantial re(!ovel'Y in mollile 
,home sales was apparent until :\Iay of thi::; year whell the FTC's "Seller" rulE' 
heeame effective. Sales dropped from 24.440 uulls in :\IIlY tn 23,770 units in ,TUlle. 
In .July the d(~erelU,e waR ('noll more prollounc('d with Hull'S droppilig UJlotlwr 3,000 
UllitS to 20,700, . 

Since mohil!' homes 1'I;'present a suhstalltial portion of the housing mudret 
fur low ineome families we urge that Congress act to eitllN' suspend the FTC 
rule until its u<>tuul costs to consumers cun be more ueeul'atE'ly IilssE'ssed or return 
sl!(,h nllthority to the individual HtateH, 

Sincerely, 
J. 'YILLIA~[ BIlEN:-iAN, 

AI18i8failt Wash ingtoll C01tn,~cl. 

STATEMENT Ok' TIlE NA'1'IONAL SAVINGS AND J;()AX LEAGn: 

'l'he Xational Rilvillgs and Loan League appreciates the 'Opportunity to IJresell1. 
our vipws to the ~nbC01ll111ittee on thl' l'\'deral 'l'rudE' Commissiou Traut' HE'guln
liOli Rule 011 Prt'servution of COIli:lUlUerH' Claims nmI Dl'femlPH, oth<>rl\'i~p 
Imown as the "holder in due course" rule, whiell will be l'eferr<>u to hereinafter 
as tll(' "Rule", 

It iH the ppsition of the Nnti()llal League that (1) tlIe Hule eneompasses a much 
g'reatcr range of "sales nf goods and services" than is necessary to accompliSh 
the ImrpOSel'( of the Rule. as set out ill the Statement ()! Basis and Purposes (40 
1<'ed. Reg, :33524, Noyemher 18, 1975) ; (2) the Rule subjects suvings and loan 
assilciatiom: to Ilotential liability which is unrelated tt) the problems which it 
is deSigned to so1\'e; and (3) the Rule as apJ{lied to home improvement loans, 
mobile homes, and certain custom construetlOn involves association manage
ment with the time-consuming task of determining whether or not a llurti<-ular 
loan involves reul or personal pl"ill1erty, 

J!'urther. it is the I,eogue's view that the very complexity of the questions 
raised ilS a elear hash! for proposing thut if there is to he fi l,'pderal rnl('lllaldng' 
authority at aU, the :\fagmlsoll·:UOSS Act (P,T,. V3-037) should lle amended to 
transfer rule1llaking authol'ity l'eilltillg to unfair or dE'ceptiv(' acts or practices 
pertaining to the sut'ings and loan industry from the l<'ederal ~'rade Commissioll 
to the J!'ederal Home Loan Banl~ Board, In fact, the complexity of superimposing 
a J!'ederal Rule in this area to transactions iu which the rights of the lJal'Uex 
therehl arp otherwise determined by Stute law horne out by tll(' 11['('<1 for thE' 
FTC to issue two sets of iuterprctativp "GUidelines" (-11 J!'ed, Reg, ~O()22, 
:\Iay ii.4, 1976; 41 ]'ed. R~g, 345~11, Auguflt Hi, 1(76) to attempt to anSWN' 
flUE'st!OUfl which have heen raised ill lawsuits, as well as ill ll;'tters to the COlli
misSi(ln and to Congress, 

The first set of Guidelines referred to ajJOve states that "Sales of interests 
in real ~property are not covel'pd by [the Rule]. , •• However, the "mere fact 
that It security interest in real property it', ta];:en does not mean that the sales 
transactlon does not involve consumer goods or service~. For (>xample, home 
impl'ov~IAent cOo!ltractiug. which does cow,tit.ute a sule of goods and services, is 
often financed by credit secured by real pI:operty." (41 Fed R·eg, at 200'24). Home 
itnI)rOvement loans, of course, also involvl~ addit',ons tORn existing house. A 8truc
Im:al addition to a llOuse, for E'xample, involving one or more new rooms, plus 
consumer goods such as possibly new kitchen appliances. heating O!' COOling 
equipment, or plumbing fixtures presl!nt the association with the problem of 
determining which of suc~;. appliances are "real property" under tIle law of the 
State, and the l'elationship between its linbility under thE' Rule for those appli
ances deemed to be personal property and mrunufacturers' warranties eovering 
them, In addition, when u bOrrower on It ten-year home improvement loan, for 
E'xample, in the eighth or ninth year of the loan rl'fuses to pay because of allpged 
defects inconsh'uction, the assoeiation management woUI(l be called urxm. to 
make It determination as to (1) whether the defect is due to normal weal' and 
tear, or tbe result of abuse hy tIle bo~'rower. and (2) w11<>the1', in view of the 
comparably small balance remaining', to take legal action to enforee Pllyment. 

The same question would he prE'sellted in the case of a loan to pn.rehase a 
new mobile home from a dE'aler, While this trnn~action, if consummated hE'fort' 
the mobile home wal'llo"ated on t! lot Ilnd connpct('(l to utilities, would undqubtedly 
be regarded as a sale of persnnnl proPf'rty, it is, for all practical purposes, a sale 
of a home, If the unit should become real property under State law once it is 
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attached to the site does the Rule continue to apply for the term of the loam or 
beyond, because of 't~e fact that at the time of executJ.on of the sales contract 
the uuit WUg pel'sonalty under State law, 

It should bo:! noted that the extent of recovery by the debtor under the Rule 
is limited to amounts he has llaid under the contract. 'l'his means, of course, that 
the closer the loan gets to maturity, the more the blJITOWer can recover from 
the lender and the less inccmtive the lender has to incur the ~xpense of en~o;ce. 
roent because of the decrem,ing amount of principal and mterest remlUlllng, 
Ther~ is further, no provision for cutting off liability at any time. . 

Quite' apart from the above considerations, the Rule poses certam problem" 
with respect to the liability of savings and loan association lenders ~or the pe.r. 
formance of applianceR installed in home improvement loan proJects, or 1Il 

mobile homes. . 
The May 14 Guidelines state that "The Rule doefl apply to aU ('lalms or 

defenses whether in tort or contract. When, undf'r State law. a consumer would 
have a t~rt claim against the s~'ller that would defeat a seller's right to furth~\r 
payments or allow the consunwr to recov~r affirmativel! tl~is daim is presf'rvNI 
against the holder. This is, of course. subject to the linlltatlO!ll of recovery under 
this Rule to thE? amounts paid in." 

This apparently means, for example, that the lender is lin1}le for d!lmngf's 
incurred by the malfunctioning of appUancl:'s. in h!?I~e impl'O":em~nt prol.e('t~ .o~ 
in mobile homes. We see no justification for Imposlhon of thIS lnnd of hal11ht~ 
on lenders. . 

Under this proviSion, the lender could llave the I:'ntlre loa~ proceecls al' a result 
of the negli/!,"ent or fraudulent conduct on the part of a tlllrd partJ'. We do not 
believe tbat the problems addressed in the Statement of Basis and Purpose 
require extension of this kind of liability to lenders. 

It should be noted that the interpretativf' glJ.idelineR issuecI on ~fay 14. 1970 
make it clear that the interpretations contaillled therein have not been adopted 
by the Commission and cIo not "alter the Rule or the official Rtntement of Pur
pose published with the Rule." It is not clear. therefore, whether or not t~e ~ule 
applies to notes secured by first mortgages ~1l1 rf'al estate. Should. the gUldelmes 
on this point be successfully challenged 111 a court test, the Impact on the 
residential mortgage market would be catastrophic, . 

The problems outlined above applicable to home improvement loams Ill~d molnlf' 
homes would be even more disruptive as applicable to mortgage loans WIth terms 
of up to 30 years. In addition, the ~ vndliry market, on which the mortgage 
market depends for liquidity transfer of funds to cal,lital short areas, and f!lr 
sources of funds, would also be disrupted. Mortgage Ylt'lds are cur~ently !it h~s
torically high levels, yet the mortgage instrument has. been steadIly l!>smg ItH 
appeal as an instl'umemt by investors outside the savmgs and loan mdustry. 
particularly, life insurance companif's and pt'nsion funds. 

The mortgage instrument is not yet a completely mal.'ketable document as !fl 
a stocle or bond, although many agencieH and institution!l m'e ,,:ol'king !O ~.ake It 
so. It would be both Ullwise public policy and an unJust ShIft of habllity.to 
subject mortgage lenders and their subsequent purchasers to problems WhICh 
arise between a builder, or otlIer vendor and the purchat'!er of a resIdence. It 
makes no sense, whatsoever, to permit an agency with little or no 'c'~"Ilertise in 
the mortgage market to wield this kind of power over the housing sector of th(' 
economy which is a complex nneI specialized one far outside thE' scope of the 
traditional consumE'r trRlllsaction to which the Rule is designed to apply. 

If the Federal Trade C-ommission does not intE'nd for the Rule to apply to 
residential mortgages, it should flO state in an opinion and not leaye this issU(~ 
for the courts to decicIe. 

As noted above, the National L€'ague lwlieYes that if there is to bE' a Federal 
rulemaking authority at all, the Magnuson-Moss Act should Ill.' amended to 
convE'Y l'ulemakilng power in this area from the Federal Trade Commission to 
the FedE'ral Home Loan Bank Board. 

When the Act, then S. 356, 93d Congref1s, went to ConferencE', the Senate yersion 
provided that aU depository fin9:ncial institu!ions would be regul~ted l?y the 
Federal Reserve Board. The ratlOnale for tIus approach was outlIned III the 
Report of the Senate Banking Committee on K 356 (S. Report 93-280. pages 2-3) 
as follows: . 

"Tile primary basis for [this provision] is lhe need for ~xpertise in the fin,!ncl~~ 
area and in the functioning of the monetary system In any agency WhICh IS 
authorized to place requirements upon the functioning of depository in"'titutions. 
Thl?' FTC does not have the requisite expertise, and the committee therefore 
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transferred the situs of the rulemaking authoritY to the Federal Reserve Boarel. 
The Board woulcl be expected to work closely with the other financial agenCies in 
('xercising this important consumer function, including the drafting amI modi
fication of regulations, 

" ... banl;:s and other financial institutions urI' already among the most regu
lated forms of bnsiness in the country today, and .. , an additional layer of 
regulation by a different agency is likely to \Ietract from, ruther than add to, 
the illcentiYe of institution managers and owners to attempt innovations in opera
tions which will I)enefit the consumer-such as the eXIJel':iment in NOW accounts 
(interE'st-bearing l1emand deposits) presently taking place in certain North· 
eastern States. Bureaucracy breeds delay, inefficiency, and frustration for regu
lated business, ... " 

:lefr. Charles E, Allen, then General Coum;el of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board. in his letter of October 11, 197·:1: to Senator Franl, E. Moss, Chairman, 
Senate Commerce Subcnmmittee on tbe Consumer, stated: 

"Apparently, the reason tIle House bill does not exempt thrift financial insti
tutiolls from FTC jurisdiction is because the FTC Act, as it was enacted in 1914, 
('x('mpts "banl{s" from supervision by the J!'TC and it was felt that the amend
ments to be made by S. 356, which to a large extent clarify that exemption, should 
IJe limited to the original coverage of that exemption. 

"The Board does not agree with this reasoning. In the first place, when the 
FTC Act was enacted in 1914, thrift financial institutions were not subject to 
Federal regulatory control aud it is no doubt for this reason thnt thrifts were 
not speCifically exempted. At present, Federal savings aud loan associations al'(' 
chartered by the Federal government much the same as national banl;:s, and the 
ma.iority of State associations are iDllUred by the Federal Savings and Loan In
l<urance Corporation in a similar fashion to the FDIC's insurance of the majority 
of the nation's State banks. 

"It ifl the Board's opinion that thrift institutions ancI banks, which are com· 
petitors, should be subject to the same regulatory standards wiUI respect to con· 
bUmer protection and that it is unfair and inefficient to provide for enforcement 
by the FTC on the one hand and by the bank regulatory agenci.es on the other. 
The FTC should not regulate some Federally rl'gulatecl finandal institutions, 
and not others. The Board has full, plenary power over the operations of Federal 
;;avings and loan associations and the authority to protect against and prevent 
Hllsafe and unsound practices in allY financial instItution insur(~ by the Federal 
Hayiugs and Loan Insurance COrpOl'RUon." 

We also support the approach of Senator Garn and other Qo·spousors in the 
Henate of S. 36G2, the "Consumer Loan Contracts Act of 1976", which is df'signed 
to leave the holder in due course matter to the State L€'gislatures. According to 
~enator Robert Morgan (D .. N.C.) in his remarks as co-sponsor of the bill {July 1, 
1976 Congo Rec. p. S11413) there are some 30 States which have eliminated or 
limited the holder in due course rule, and 41 which have eliminated or modified 
tlil' power of the J:myel' to waive his defenses. We do not belieye that this record 
IlOints to a lack of action or concern by State legislatorfl. n clearly does nnt 
provide a basis for a Federall'ule. 

The direct application of the Rull' to "creditors" was, as the Subcommittee 
knows, also proposed on November 18. 1975 (40 Fp.d. Reg. 53530). The adoption 
of this provision, of course, would l'ubject lenders to civil 1,Jenalties under the 
Federal Trade Commission Act for failurE' to include the required clause ill a 
('o\"ered loan coutract even thOllgh the seller's performance under the contract 
was satisfactory and even though no buyer complaints were' made to the lender. 
Tbis provision is unnecessary 'In our view if the Rule were clarified as to the 
('xact type of transactions wllicn are covered by it. We do, Ilf)weVer, reiterate onl' 
opposition for reasons stated ahove to the adolJtion of a Federal Rule applicable 
to either sellers or creditors. 

STATEMENT OF TIt);: l\!ANUFACTURED HOUSING INSTITUTE 

:leII'. Chairman and memberS of the Subcommittee. The mobile homE" industry 
hns IJegun to return from the depths of a st'rious recessio11. As shown on the 
(·nclosed "Quick Facts," the 1975 mobile home pr\~duction, was more than sixty 
percent off the J973 mobile nome production. In 1976, t1.1e trend is upward in 
mobile home production, and the industry is concerned with the possibility that 
the Holder in Due Course FTC Trade Rule will seriouslJ' affect the availability 
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of financing and hinder the industry from regaining its former prominent'!' in 
producing low-cost housing. 

A long tcrm relationshilJ has been establiShed in mobile home financing betwl'l'lI 
the bankers and the dealers. Often the financial institution providing retaU 
financing will :\lso be providing wholesale finanCing (11001' planning). The :Uanu
faetured Housing Institute Finance Survey for lO7J indi('atetl that scv~~nt;Niv(> 
percent of the responding 414 financial institutions reported some type of business 
relationship IJetweenlenders and dealers. 

One important factor relating to a strong demand for produetion in~he mobile 
home indn~try is the avail~ bility of additional financing sour('cl'. The seyer(' 
re('el-lf.:ion of the mobile home industry was primarily caused by a lad: of avail· 
nhle funds for retail finandng, The industry feal's a slow dOwn in the return of 
financial institutions to the mohile home retail credit field, clue to the fact that 
the IfTC Rule plnces an une-ertain responsibility 011 the lending institution with 
which it has had little experience. The mobile !lOilll' imlustry f(!ars that this will 
deter the return of illally lenders to mobile home lending beeause the averagl' 
mObile home loun rnns around ten Yl,'ars, and the new FTC Rule would hold the 
l?mling institutions responsihle for the entire period of the loan, 

Some banks have 'e:lqJerienced serious problems over existing state HOlder 
in Due Course laws, An example of this is the State of Oregon which has had 
:t stnh' Inw impOsed for SOI!1e time; we fip.j'l that in tllat state. at least three bank~ 
lIave greatly ('urtailed theIr mobile home lending. The U.S. ~'\ational Bank of 
Oregon, the First );'ational Bank of Oregon, and the First State Bank oJ; Oregon 
ha ye all curtllil~'d their lending according to mobile home officials in that stat!'. 

The L'nited Federal Savings and IJOan and tlle J!'irst Alabama Bnnk of Dothan. 
Alabamll, both stopped making mobile home lOam; effecth'e :May 15, 1976, as a 
r!'sult of the new rule ('oncerning Holder in Dne Course. We have been informed 
hy variom~ members of the industry that many financial institutions previously 
cOllsidering new lending or reentry into the business have recE'ntly decided not 
to b!'Come involved or post,'.lone this decision until an elluitable ('hange occnrs 
with tIl(' FTC Holdl.'r in Duc< Course Rule. 

The othr.>r alternative that banks have to abandoning moline hOme lending 
whN'e COll(,el'n exists ovel' the Ij'TC Rule is to increase the interest rate to allow 
tlle banI, to set «side funds for potential prOblems caused by thl~ rule or to pur· 
('hase insurance to protect them against undue liability in this :l1rl.'a. One poten· 
tial problem with this ml.'thod of Holving their problem lies in the 1:Jlct that interr-st 
mtes ('hargecl on mobile homl.' lending ar~ often very near the "emng of the state 
\lRIll'y laws. and therefore, an increase of % to 1l,f! llercellt for this type ()f "in
!';\1l'llIl{!e" would not he permisRable undel' Rtate usury laws. 

In any ('aRe, the FTC Rule appE'ars to havE' unduly burdened the buyer of 
1l10hile homes. The end result of this FTC Rule on Holdet' in Due Course will 
Jlrohahly he a tightening of the credit availability for mobile Mme llUyers, Thl." 
will be a severe blow to the Iow-to~moderate income family whose only affordabll' 
nItemative is a mobile home. 

STATEMENT OF THE CRF..DIT UmON XATIONAL ASSOCIATION, Dm, (aUNA) 

The Credit Union );,afional ASSOCiation. Inc. (CUSA) is the organizl'd voice of 
lll.'urly 23.000 federally-chartered and stute-charlere(1 ('redit unions which servl.' 
over 32 nlillion mf'mbel's. We offer this statement for the hearing re('ord to ex" 
press till.' (,oncerns and problems of the credit union movement with the Federnl 
'I'raue Commil-lsion';;; ruling on preservation of consumerR' claims and defenses, 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

A credit union is a member·owned, nonprofit coopl'ratiye thrift inRtitution 
formed for the purpose of encouraging ;;;avings by offering a good return, using 
('oUective monies to make loans at competitively low interest tates to memller~, 
and providing other financial services. Members are united by a common bond 
of u!<sociation and democratically operate the credit union undt!~· state or federal 
rel,,"Ulation. No crl.'ditor is more consumer-oriented than a credit union. One of 
the principal purposes of cl"edit uuions has always been to enable members to 
obtain loans at fiir and reasonable rateR (usually lest:; than thai; of competitors). 

Credit unions also strive to provlde sl.'rvices for their members nnd to offer 
them sIlecial opportunities as consumer; e.g. when feaSible, through group buying 
arranl,wments. All profits are passed back to members throngh (1ividends on 
I'hares or l'efnnds of interest on loans. For nearly half a century, credit unions 
llllVe been in the forefront of consumer advDeacy, They have been and still are 
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advocates of legislation benefiting {'onSllmers. It is therefore with ;;;ome dLs
wmfort that CUNA is compeIll~d to ('ritielzl.' this FTC Rui(' that has been adopted 
as n consumer protection devIce. 

CUr.A SUPPORTS ELBUNATION or,' THE HOLDER IN DUE COURSE DOOTRINE 

We support the elimination of the tro.ditionailloider in due course doctrine. Vi'e 
believe that ill tliose tra.nsactions where consideration passes between a seller and 
a lender, a buyer's claims amI defellses should be preserved. 'Ve believe thll.t tl1l' 
holder in due COurse uoctrine is inaPlJrollriate ",hl:'re tliere is a true and realistic 
('ommercial or business interrelationship between a seller of goods 01' service;;; 
and a lender which finances such pnr('hases. We al~ree with the premise in the 
FTC's Statement of Basil! and PurlJose that consumer crcdit obligations should he 
subject to claims and defenses whenever ('redit is arranged or secured in COil" 
nection with a continuing relationship between it sel1e~' and it creditor, working 
('ooperatively to finance consumer sales. 

OUNA OPPOSES THE RULE AS DRAJ)'TED 

We oppose the :FTC Rule as drafted because it goes far beyond the repeal of 
the traditional holder in due conrse doctrine. Where It creditor is no more than 
(l principal party to a loan and is not directly affiliated with the seller, we be
lieve there is com;i<lerable unfairn!'I'S if the consumer';;; duty to pay the creditot' 
if! not separated from the selIel"'S duty to perform. 

We do not think the Rules should apply to situatiolls where the consumer 
Yoluntarily selects the seller and Yoluntarily selectfl the lender alld no ('onsitiera
tion passes between the seller find the lender either directly or through a 11arpl1t 
llssociation. We disagree, therefore, with thr, Commis~ion's pOSition that if a 
seller ha;; an arrangement wehi "1JY he refers his cUfltomers to a creditor. all loan 
contracts between th!1.t creditor and a horrow{!l' who uses the proceeds to pur" 
chase goods from that seller must contain the Xotice, whether tIle particular loan 
contract was the product of a referral or not. 'Ve belil've the Rule should apply 
only to ;;;ituations where the relationshin hetween a seller Bud a lender hears 
<1ir~ctly on the consumer'!'! selection of the partie:;, 

RULE DISRUPTS CREDIT tJ~ror~ ~rARl{ETPLA("I~ 

,\Ve helieve that credit union;;; amI ere(lit uuion memherR ItUVI.' l'xpl'riem'ed 
an unfair and unneceSfJary amount of marketplace inconvenipn('e and di;;;ruption 
hecause of the adopted rule. In llarticular, we have r('('ei\'(>(l numerous reports 
from all over the country that transactions for automobil(' purchasel-l haye 110t 
1Ieen eonsummatecl IJecuuse of apparent over·compIiUll('1.' hy automobile deal!'l's. 
Consumers have lleen inconwllien('ed in llt Ipa;;;t tIle following ways: 

Dealers 11a ,'C inlluired about th£' flonrce of mOIler thl'Y were using to buy til(' 
car they selected. 

DenIers have refused to accept cheeks made (lilt jointly to tlll.' COIlSUlllPr and thl.' 
dealer, 

Dealers have refused to tal\:e steps to perfl.'ct >'ecurity intl.'rest" for cre!lit 
unions that refuse to in:;ert the FTC );"otice ill tlleir credit COlltrft('ts. 

Dealers have refused to IJrovide title to (,l'l'Clit unions. 
III some trade nreas a.uto dealers have uuiversally informe(l ull ('reditors in 

their trade area tbat they will not aceellt tIl(' proceeds of COnflUml.'l' loans llnleHs 
tIlG underlying (!OIlSUmer cr!'dit contracts contain the llre~crihed Nlltice. One deal" 
er llotifiecl it;;; sale personnel not to rl'leasE' vehicles unlpRs they obtaillerl a copy 
of fh() credit contract. Another c1(mler uuilateralIr informed its ('ustomer that 
tlw prescrihed notice was a provision of lliR coni"umer crellit contl"!let. Attached 
to this statement as Appemlix A arE' COpil.'R of ('orreRIlfmderlce we haye rec!'iYe(l 
to document these problems. 

'We realize that the recently adopted statpmellt of Eufor('ement Poli('y will 
alleviat!' ('ertllill of tlle!'!e problem,;. But the St.atl'ml'nt (,lll111ot E'liminute retro· 
actively the specific operational problems amI gpnl.'ral allprehf>nsioll e}.:perienced 
lIy eredit unions dUring the more than tlu.ee months siuce adoption of the rule. 

FTC ~SED POOR PROCEDURES 

We l._"itieize the timing amI procedureR followed llY the COJl1miRRioll ill adopting 
and implementing tbis Rule. The Staff Guideline;: <llltec1l\Iay 14th werp. issued 011 
the effE'ctive dutt:' of the Rule amI were not availahle for general distribution 
until after the effective date. Indeed, the failure to issue a formal statement of 



Commission guidelines prior to the effective date of the Rule. resulted in more 
conl:lumer incun venience than protection. 

We recognize that there is a preLlictuiJle learning phase associated. with any 
new cumplex ruling. However, we expect tile liame recugnitiun· from the rule
maker wll0 must allow adequate time and expllUllltory materlu.l to facilitate 
implementatiun of a rule. We lJelieve that a rel:lpunl:lilJle exercise of rulemuking 
authority should not involve unnecel:lbary inconvenience ill tile marketplu.ce. 
We hove that tlils Committee in its oversight cavacity will prevail upon the 
Commil:ll:lion to avoid thel:le proiJlems whe)! atlollting future trade :regulation rulell. 

We also criticize the drnttsmanship of this rUle. We have learneu that it is 
easy for the most well-intended lender or othOr industry representative to 10lle 
sight of the merits behind the intent of this l'ule iJecause it is so l)Oorly drafted 
that its apparently unreal:lOnallle scope overwhelms the reader. 

We iJelieve that one should be aule to understand a - rUle iJy reading the 
rule. One should not have to read a statement of policy, a series. of staff guide
lines, and a statement of enforcement, as well as various advisory opi11ions, to 
learn that a rule is not as broad as it appears to be. It it uecame apparent that 
the rule was overly broad as drafted, as it should have in the cour:;e of the hear
ings on the propose-d "lender" rule, and by the numerous problems raised by 
the consumer credit industry, we suggest that the Commi~sion should get to the 
heart of the problem and simply revise the offending provisIons, 

We note that the recently published State1llOnt of·Enforcement Policy addresses 
several questions that .have iJeen frequently asked iJy lenders and sellers as to 
the applicaiJil~\Y of the Rule. However, several significant questions remain un
answered. CU .... ~A is awaiting replies to two requests submitted to the FTC for 
official advisod';'{'J,linions un variouS issues of concern of credit unions. 

:, 

LENDER RULE WOULD HURT CONSUlIrER/S 

We are [~ncerned that adoption of the proposed "lender" rule will result in 
.the further termination of conSumer ori.ented credit union services. Indeed, 
-Vecause of the difficulty with understanding the scope of the adopted rule, some 
d~edit unions. have discontinued group discount buying programs for their mem
iJ~Il.'S. These rJlans are offered as.a service to cl'edit union memuers. Credit unions 
obts:ill no direct consideration for promoting the IHan an,-'I, indeed, pU1;chases 
under these pllills rarely result in the genel'lltioll of new Ifonsumer loans. The 
member is under no obligation to borrow from the credit union in order to take 
advantage of a group buying service, .. '.' . 

We understand that there is a basic difference of opinion on the question 
of whether a J:hrid-party direct lemler, such as a J~redit union, should bear the 
obligation of pOlicing the marketplace and nssumillg liability for the q'uality of 
performance of goods or'services obtnineu from sellers with loan pr{)ceeds from 
the credit union. We believe that in the absence of a meaningful affiliation iJe
tween a seller and a financial organization, the credit granto1' should not' bear 
such obligation. Credit unions are .Iu the business of l'eceiving savings from 
their members and making consumer loans at the lowest possible rate. They are 
not in the busines of selling goods or services, nor do they !laye the expertise with 
w~i.ch to monitor the quality of sellers of goods and services. 

l\Ioreo,-er, aside from necessary reserves, credit unions pass profits bacIt to 
the members in the form of dh1d('nrll':, 811lll'es or interest TeiJates. These returns 
are subject. of .course. to losses tJuit stem front bad loans, Or from costs asso
ciated with operatiOns or with offering membership· ser\'ices. 'l'o t1le ~extene that 
the FTC Rule imposes additional Uahilitiesol' risks on credit unions, thes~ 
llrO.flts are subjert to :rec.luctipn of dividends 01' interest rebates to all members 
of the credit union. We berleye this is uufair ill light of tIle fact that the 
consume. who rcceiycs the .1)ttrcllase money loan is alWaYS free to select the 
merchant of 11is or her choice. 

RUI;'.!i' SHOlJLD NOT APPLY TO GENERAL TORT LIABILITY 

We are further concerned with the scope6f the Rule as it applies to tort 
!lability. We can understand the presernltion of claims relating to fraud 01' 
anress in connection with the sale invoh'ecl. But we see 110 justification for 
subjecting the direct lender to the inestimable risk associated Witll tort liability 
as it ma:y manifest itself in persOnal injury, malpractice, wrongful death, 01' 
(ltl1er actIOns thnt are totally beyond tIle control of the lender., 'We strongly 
object to applying this rule to non-sales related tort liability. Indeed. we object 
to thll introduction into routine commercial law by anadnlinistrative agency 
rathel' than the legiSlature of such a revolutionary concept. 

ApPENDIX A 

CLINTON Lrxcor.N-:MERCURY Co., INC" ' 

CHlMGO MILWAUKEE ST, PAUL Olinton, Jowa,!Jfay 17, ,t9'rtJ. 
& PACIFIC RAILROAD Co. -

Cm;DlT Ul'I'ION, 
('linion, Iowa. 

GENTL~lIfE~~:- In reference to the- • = Id . is to infonn Y 1 h I new ,,,, ... 0 e~-:r!l-Due-Course Lnw. This letter 
. nnel defellRes~ ~.ili~~~h~ d~~t~: ~O~I~ll.l'lUmer cred!t"ei:hHra?t is subject to all claims 
Obtained pursuant herl?to or with ~:s;~~c~~~m~t the te~er of goods or services 
the debtor shall not exreed amounts paid by th ~ hlre~ h ecovery hereunder hy 

Yours very truly, . e eOI ereunder. . 

1{ENNETII HAYENS, Br08iclent, 

CONNECTICUT CR~DlT UNION LEAGUE, INC., 

SUARYN CAMPBELL, WalllnUford, Oonn., J1t1ze 16, 1!J"I6. 
00l61l-S01, OUNA Wa.qhi1.wtolt Office " 
WaShington, D.O. \ ' 

DEAR SRAR'YN' I notl.~ from s f th· 'r 
CDllecting information ;i"t{L}';h~tme Oe .weague pU~lications that. you are 
.as a result of the FTC's llolder_in_i~e~,.of problems e::l:perlenced ~y cJ;'edrt unions 
up-to-date on '.Ii'hat l'S ha·ppen· . ·C~ ,~Qurse rule. Let me, accordmgty, 'bring. you 

mg III onne)¥cut. . 
{( 

so-nao o. - 77 - 14 

o 
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lIn some areas of the state, business continues as llsnal. In other areas, notably 
Fairfield County we are :finding numerous examples of automobile dealers 
changlng their customary practices. Generally speaking, these operational changes 
take ona or more of the following forms: .. . . ' 

1.. The dealer advises the .credit union that a <!.heck made out jointly in the 
name of the dealer and Uie member wnl no. IpI;lger be accepted ill the purchase 
of an automobile; " . . .. '.. j, •• 

2. The dealer refuses to accept any check upon whlch there IS a restrlCbve 
endorsement such as the following: . .' . 

"By endorsemet1tdealer agrees to list XYZ Credit Union as first UellhoIder 
on title. Failure to do so mily result in subrogation: against dealel,"." , 

R Some deniers have . indicated that they will not provide the title to. the 
financial Institution, but rather. t1uit trie financial institution must .obtain the 
title when it arrives from the buyer. 

I am enclosing some samples of correspondence from car dealers requesting 
that credit unions 'include the notice in their consumer credit contracts. This 
is increasingly a problem. w.rC .. for its Partl claims that the In ws of the market· 
place will ultimately prevail. However, in some areas we have somewhat of a 
standoff with dealerSl'efrising to. finn.nce ,cars where the notice is nOUnc1uded 
in the note and financial institutions refusing to put the note in their contracts. 

'Finally, I am sending to you a copy of the letter from the W. R. Austin 
Chevrolet Company in South Norwalk, addressed to a recent automObile buyer. 
The l\,J;ter isself·explanatory. .. . 

tAt the curs conference recently in Washington, I advised an FTC attorney 
who "was on the pl'Ogram as to the three problem. areas we· were experiencing 
in .Connecticut, as ~utlinedabove< His response was that eredit unions should 
continue doing business as usual, a1terin~ p.either.theiriorms nor their procedures. 

I would appreciate heating from Yott if thete is any reason to change this 
policy. :r would also be interested in your reaction to the W. R. A~stin Chevrolet 
Company lett& and would hope that you might also see p,t to llrmg that to the 
attention of the FTC staff. " 

'Many thanks for your interest •. _ 
, .'I3inceJely,') 

((/ J". ~Tnu:& J"OlINSON. 
Direotor, Government Af!ail"8. 

* ... '" 
W. R. AUSTIN CREVII.OLET Co., 

. ' f1ou.t1~ Norwalk, Oonn., June 10, 19"16. 
Re #1035V6B49i5M, 1976 ChevrOlet Chevelle. 
Mr~ JAMES R. WELSCR, 
B(jItt7~ llorwalk,. Oorm. 

DSAB ~:rR. WELSCR: Thank you for buying your car from Austin phevrolet! 
'According· to a rather complicated Federal Law Which took effect on May 14th, 

knoWn generally as the FTO Holder in Due Course Regulation; as the ,;;:e11er we 
are required to see to it that the following statement appears on your financ~ 
contract j subject to some rather severe peIUllties if we don't. Since your credit 
unio:(J. has asked us to file their lien, the tralls·aetion is con~red by-the new law. 
Not having access to the credit union's contract, we are using this rt>gistered 
letter to notify you, and suggt>$t that you keep it 'With YQur finance papers. 

u'.Any holder of this consumer credit contJ:act is subject to aU clll.ims and 
defenses whiah the debtor could assert against the seller of goods and service.~ 
obtained with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder by the debtOr shall not 
exceed amounts paid pythe debtol' hereunder." '.' 

Yours truly. 

:ge FTC holder in due cOUrse regulation. 
MANCRESTER TEAOHERS CREDIT UNION, 

ADDISON W: AUSTIN, 
Vice President. 

LYNCR MOTORS INO., 
Manclte,~ter, Oonn., May 25, 1975. 

Ma,nohester, Oonn. (:J 

€'ENTI.EUEN! rn aCt'Ordance with above regulation adopted' by the Federal 
TrAde CommiSSion, I request tbaton all 00nsumer credit contracts issued by 
yt>llr institution for the purpose of pllrchasing an automobile from Lynch Motors, 
Inc., ((-l,u }ncorporate the follo\ving notice in ten .ll0int bold face type: 

\\ 
Ii 
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" 

"Any hOlder of this consumer cr~dit contract is subject to all claims and de
fenses which the debtor could assert against the seller of goods or services 
obtained with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder by the d<\btor shall not 
exceed amounts paid by the debtor hereunder." ' 

Please notify your clients that we will want to inspect their consumer credit 
contracts to insure that the above notice is contained therein. , 

Thank yonfol' yotg' cooperation. 
Very truly yours, II 

MIOJIAEL B. XiYNOR, Pre?"ident. ;.,* ... ... ,'e. 

. . . LunIlIZOL EMPLOYEES' CREDl'l' UNION, 
, Deer aPrk, TeiC., Jmw ~4, 19"16. 

Re FTC regulation-Pl'e!jf;'l'vation (if consumers' claims and refenses cllapter I 
of 16 CFR, subchapter D, part 4H3. ' 

AL ,TONl!:s,. . 
Lea.gue'8 Direotor of Governm@tal JJf!air8, 
2'eiC(1-8 Oredit Union League, Dalla8, ~rew. 

DEAR Sm: In regards to the Holder-in·Due-Course Rule that went into effect 
May 14,1976 and tb.e effect it has had:on our Credit Union :, 
. We regretfully have had,-to discontinue affiliation with a discount buying serv
Ice in order to keep us from being liable for the products. 

This buying ser':ice was a great b~\nefit to our members by enabling them to 
llayC money on major purchases. Other places of business used to offer discount 
rates to credit union members as we.\! as those businesses connected with the 
buying service. . II 

We feel that this was It very good a~\d l1el.p.ful service to.our membership and 
truly r~gret. having to dii.lC01'!tinue hel~~ng our members find a good buy. 

Credit umons are for semce, and Wlilc feel that this. particular service helped 
to l\e~p our members from getting "dpped off" in the first place! . 

ThIS law could have been written to serve it.s purpOse without malting the 
mnjO~ity of the people and the institutions that help people pay for it. 

~sn t there something that can. be done about tbis law that will enable credit 
?mons to serve and 11elp our members without putting the credit' unions in 
Jeopardy? 

Very truly yours, 

Us. SRARYN OAMPlIELL, 
Oredit Union National A8soeiation, 
Wa.shington, D.O. : 

... . . KATRLEEN B. SMITR, President, 

ORIO CREDIT UNION 'LEAGUE, 
Oolmn7J1t8, OhiO, J~me 29, 19"/'6; 

SlI.4.:IiYN: The enclosed neWSletter, published b:v the Credit Bureau of Cleve
land, was picked up by one of our representatives in a credit union office in 
Cleveland and forwarded to rrie. TIl[S would appeal' to me to be"another example 
of over·compliance of the Holder in Due Course doctrine, This is the type of in
f~r~ation ~ha~ is being di.<:seminated to auto~obile dealers and everyone else, 
I\lllCh I tl,lmk IS prohably part oX our trOUble m the Northern part of our State. 

Wht!l, 1~lanything, eaniVe 90 .to counteract this type of propaganda. I would 
appreclate~our comments., ' 

Kindest Jfgal'dS' , . 
OLmJ.rORD HATTEN, 

En ' Y Direct01'tPllDUC Relation8. closure. . .' '" '" 
[From the CredIt ~llwsIetter, June 1976) 

FTC RULE IS PART OF ANTICREDITOR TREND 

At our May Credit Forum, a~torneyEdwatd Chitlik discussed the recent legal 
trend. of reSisting, creditors' rights and its most recent outgrowth, the FTO 
Rolder in Due Course Rule. . 

o 

,j 
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ff ti M 14 1976 waS designed to let dis-
The FTO rule, which became e .ec ve :y adons Consumers now have the 

satisfiecl credit buyers shed .their ~~a~el~d~~ when" financed goods or sen-ices 
right to stoll pay~ents to 1 !hudjrir fsence it kills the. two-centuries-Old legnl 
fail to match retaIlers' calms: e. .' .. 
concept Imown as "the holder III due course. .. f'· e~~jlsUlller 

ltetailers bn:us~. no,,;~n~?~gM!~7 ~f 4~~~'o;!:;::il~~lC,,~~ ~ia~s m~a-tlefe~ses" 
contract, su Jec mg e. . t th selle of the goods or servlces," 
that the purchaser "CO~!ld a~~~r~gf~t~S said

e 
a cr~~itor cannot circumvent. tHe 

In anSwer to a_ ques . lOn, r, commiSsion purposely covered credltors 
FTC r

l
u
1
1e by I,llIa~mIgfdtlhreeJ!~;e°.!\~~~ 'f!; any Imowledge or hint as to what the 

us we as Sel 61:.,."" . 
loan will be used for, he will fall under the ~ule.. . .. 11 as increased 

Although. the r.ule will probably resul.t If ~~lt~h~~~~~~~t~o. tllnt it ~m 
~~:;~~~~ ~~::J!!tsp:~tec~f:l~tf:lo~~~ b~ '~~king snre creditors only finance 
with reputable dealers. . d -h· I t ted witb Th FTC rule is just one more step m a legal tren w lC 1 S ar 
8u r;me,Cm1rt ease Sniadaol~ v. Family Fi1zancc 1~69. _ In Sniad~th, a casl' 
iin~ing;gar.JtiShment of wages before judgI,llent unconstltutional, t~e court 100~~~ 
at the debtor's right to clue process saymg the use of. money "as a prope S 
ril!ht that canllot be tal;:en fl.'om an individual withont J1ldgment. r:il.' th 
S1tiadacl~ opened the floodgate. In a following ca~e,. Fuentcq 'I:. ,,~t~ltl. e 

court held that, although the creqitor protected hiS l.nterest b;l' IDa!,mg the 
debtor put up collateral, be cannot sebre that collateral wlthout first getting c.Qurt 

ju~~oe!\hese cases, a creditor could seize h1$ property ~nel post bond, putting 
it in protective custody until judgment was rendel'ed. Now, he ~ust. fir~t fi~e 
an action with the court and, at a subsequent date, the c?urt will decIde If IHep\),
session or whatever is necessary. If there is goo(l faith hetween ('redltor and 
debtor there is no problem, but if not, the time difference could mean loss of gOOc1R 
for the ('reditor. •. 't d t d d·to 's' rights This gradual change in legislative and )mbhc atti U e owa1" cr~ 1 .r. . 
continued as interest in constitutional'rigllts and cOnSUlllE'r protect:i0ll ltlc;rensec1. 

"When I was younger I thought God had invented tbe COgnOVit note and, it 
would take the Lord to take it a'''.!lY. Now ~hat's gone too,': l\~~. Chitlik sal~' 

In some cases, the law still allows a creditor to take pos~eflSloll 'peacef~lI): 
Convincing the dehtor to hanel over the property or snealnng Itoff Ius prel;111ses 
without doing damage are two e};!rl1plE's cited b~' the speaker. But he pomtE'd 
out that legal attempts have been made to aEply the Fourt~l Amendment, rE'
garding search and lielzure, to stop thiR Rell-help by crecl1torfl. HE' f>:lI:Pl'ctl' 
some court to rule this way iu tlle future. .. , .' 

He also e:-..-pects futu,re ~hane!lge~ nnder the cl'I;il ~·I~ht.~ se:tlOn c1almlUg 
the t..'1.1ting of property IS a deprIvatIon of a person s Cl"11 l'Ights.. _ 

The 'future? Mr. Chitlik sadly pred1ctecl the rE'Sillts for cr~ditors wll1 ,be 
that they '\\i11 find themselws in court more often, that the~' wIll, 11R':1.' to lure 
InrgE'r legal staffs. thRt the flmall bllf;inefl<:man will have !iiffirulty WIth arlUed 
legal costs and tigllter credit and tllat one day there WIll 1le 110 way for II 

creditor to protectMs property before judgment. 

SHARYN CA:1IrPBEf,L, 
Wa,~71,inpto1L Oounsel, 

>I< * * 
l\'1CCLELLA.N ]fEDER.;\.l, CREDIT UNiON, 

NortT~ HinT/land8, OaUf., J1l1lC SO, 19'16. 

Ore(7itUniolt Nat'ional AS8oaiation, 
Washinuton, D.O. 

DEAR 1\1s. C.UIPBELL: Your letter dated May 18. 1976, clarifying the FTC/Trade 
Regulation Rule c{)ncerning Preservation of Consumers' Claim!; and Dt>fensel{ w~s 
"ery enlighfeninf,('. While we -agree that "the rl1]e does r;~t apply to. most cr~dJt 
union loans" it quite effertively remOyes one of the mOflt worthwlule fuu('hons 
of the ('reflit union. . 

Some of us stHlJlelieYe in tIle ('redlt union motto "Not For Profit, Not For Char
ity, B,ut. For Service." We view as on~of tbe .most valuahle servicE'S we ~n 
render the diliSemination of consumer mformatlOn.After manv ypars Of dOIng 
busineS1l in this Community and having made thousands of automobile loans we 
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hnveextremely valUable kJ'owiedge regarding the most reliable of the many 
dealers. Reliable in the valtie received in the selling price and possibly of greater 
value-relial}le in the after-the-sale treatment of the customer,· We fire no 10ngel' 
making such referrals and because of that the member suffers from 10ur inability 
to guide him. We have, of cOUrse, debated the referral'of members to those dealers 
who hnve alw'ays been "gOOd gUYs" in their dealings and cqnseguentlyproceed 
with the inclusion Of the required n>;>tice in the consumer credit contract. But, we 
aro faced ,,,ttll the ever present possibility of personnel changes at the dealer
ship and the fact that one may "gO sour" at any time. At illlY rate, caution seel1lS 
to \be the prime directive, . 

We have enclosed what we consider to be a very informative and entertaIning 
magazine published monthly at no expense to the credit union. In exchange for 
the paid advertising we receive a nUmber of free pages to do with as we please. In 
tile centerfold we have chosen to advertise a few);)f our loan policies. Our attor
IlE'Y had adviSE'd us that this information combinoo with the paid advertising of 
the automobile dealers places us directly under'the F'1:C rule due to a "joint 
advertising effort"," 

The result 'Of this has been to deny the magazine to our members and to decline 
renewal of the contmct, Free enterprize-the magll2;ine pub1isher~will suffer 
frnm the seemingly capricious FTO ruling. . ' , 

We feel that tIlis FTC rule is a prime example ()f consumer over-protection and 
places the "good guY'S" at the credit union in the untenable position of being 
just another money leader rather than financial counsellor ·,,:here a member can 
get the "straight scoop". '£0 put it another way, ,one of our reasons for being has 
bE'E'n seriously jeopardized. We have neither the time nor the inclinlltion to con
tinually monitor the business practices 'of each (if the merCllall(;s whom we 
helieye to ·be reputable and to whom we would ordinarily not hesitate to refer a 
Illl'mber. The I!'TC has in fact stated that this was not the intentot the rule As 
allY attorney lmows "intent" has been the Subject of many court cases and is prob
able the single most difficult charge to proye or defend. 

Perhaps we Department of Defense credit unions are in a somewllat unique 
Insition in the n;ovement. ~9ur niiUtnry membership is very .tral\sitory. They 
coma here froIn lIterally all' over the world~strangers in the commUl1ity. Their 
needs are great-a new a1ltomoibile, household appliances, furuitti.re, etc. Why 
shouldn't they ,be able to turn to their credit union for help? WhYll,re we now 
afraid tll help tlwm by referring thE'm to sellers ,ye considel· reliahle? The FTC 
says we need not have concel'u---'but the fact remains thnt we do.' Our intention. 
on advice of eounsel is to do nothing that could be construed by the most unedu .. 
rated member as being' in violation of the FTC rule. Why do anything to provoke 
fin encounter no matter how groundless? 

Are we "running scared"?, YOll bet we are alld it really clOf:>flll't matter what 
the "intent" of the FTC is. ,,,'-

Sincerely, Y 

FRANK J. B!OOLEY, Mananer;~:) 

.. *' • 
RA'r,'DOM THOUGHTS FRoM: CLIFF HA'rTE~L 

JUNE 30, 1976. 
To SHAnYN: ·1'he automobile dealers in the Warren-Youngst,mvn area of ,ohio 

nre fOrcing the credit union members to sign this form befure th~.!:. wJU deliver the 
Cal'. . ~'.~ 

Then then attach it to the title when 'they send it to the credit" {~lion. 
CLIFF. 

NorICE. 

Any holder of this consumer creditcontrnct is subject to all claims and de
fl'llRes whieh the debtor could assert against the seller of goodS or services ob
tainpd pursuant heret:> or with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder llY the 
cIl'htor fl11l111not exceed amounts paid by the debtor hereunder. . 
. Pt:r('llaser~hal1 give, notice to seller of ,';lny bl'!',ach of contract or of express, or 
Impl~ed warrl)nty IlPplicab!e ~o the goocls-witllin twenty (20) <lays .afthe time 
lie dlscov.ers or should have discovered the said breach or the purchaser shall 
be barred from any remedy.for the breach. Purchaser shall thereafter return 

1\ 
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the goods to seller, or anyone designated by seller, within twenty (20) days 
after the notice of breach of to allow the seller the opportunity to cure the said 
breachdr the purchaser shall be barred ~rdm any remedy for the breach. 

The Creditor acknowledges that theprovisidns.of this notice supersede any 
contrary or inconsistent provision(.s) in. the credit contract to which this notice 
is attacl1ed. ' 
, Receipt of a duplicate of this notice, attached to lny copy of the credit con
tract, is hereby acknowledged. 

sly BEN1,'UTT, OU8t01n(Jr. 
'* * .* 

PEl~rNs:n.vA:mA CB};;DIT UNION LEAGUE, 
Harl'isblwg, Pa., JuI1l2,19"18. 

Re holder in due conrse. 
Ms. SHARYN OAM;PBELLj -
W(ts1LingtonOolmseZ,. Oredit Union Nationat AS8ociati01t, Inc., 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

" 

DEAR SH.A.RYN : J;rope this find.s you lin ving a good day!' . 
~'bis is in response to your request for information' concerning problems facing 

credit unions due to the FTC's new rule on holder in due COurse; I have enclosed 
a notice isslfed by an automobile dealer to his sale.s. staff. A credit union from 
western Perillsylvania sent it to our office and relllted the following: 

A credit jilnion borrower attempted to purchase an automobile with. a credit 
union check issued to the borrower and the dealer. An agreement appeared on 
the back uil the check stating the endorse~'s agreed to lllace an inCUlIlbrance on 
the title of the aut.omobile in favor of the credit union. . 

OHIO BELL EMPLOYEE: OREDIT UNION, 
Oolum'(J!t8, Ohio. 
Attn: Credit Manager. 
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WHITE OHEVROLET 00., 
Zane8ville, Ohio. 

GENTLEMEN: Due to severnl difficulties we have experienced lately in having 
OUr money held up after delivering title on direct loans and also the Holder In 
Due ('..tOurSf,\ legi21ation, w~ are going to ask for the enclosed ag~ee~ent to be 
filled dut and signed by the lender so that we may bave somethmg m our file 
until such time as we deliver title and receive your check for the direct loau. 

If you give the borrower a check to pay for the car at tlle time we make de
livery this need not be used. This is only on. direct loans where we make delivery 
of the car prior to receiving payment. . . 

Since it does have some legal melllling I am sure you will want your attorney
to check it prior to it being signed.,therefore we will. continue on. the same basis 
as in the past until you Ila:"., had time to accomplish this. 

Without either the check or this agreemeut it will be necessary to delay 
delivery until the title bas been processed and we are in possession of your checl!:. 

Item #1 can be changed to read "upon delivery of title" instead of a date if 
this is what your reqUirements may ·be. 
lf there are ally questions please feel free to call me collect. 

Sincerely,' 
WM. R. UPTON, Manager. 

Whereas, __________________ , hereinafter referred to as Lender, has approved 
a loan to __________________ , hereinafter refeJ:.red to as Purchaser, the proceeds 

'The salns per,son employed by the dealer required the purchllser to present 
l)1'oof that: the "Notice" appeared on the loan contract. Be also intimated it 
n)igllt be 'less of a hassel if the llUrchaser .financed the automobile through the 
dealer bel~ausethe "notice!! appeared on fueir loan contracts and afforded the 
purchase:l~recdurse if the autOmobile performed uhs~tisfactory. 

. of which loan ate to be used topUl'cllaSe an automobile from White Chevrolet 
.. Co., whicb'autom6bile'iS more specifically d~ribed as follows: 

Of cout2e, the credit union did not have the notice incorporated in their note. 
They Ilaclmade no referral or had any other tie W'~.th the auto dealer, other than 

(. ~~eal.' ________ , make ____________ , model' ____________ • serial number ______ , 
• a~ . . c 

reque,stlng tM encumbrance.. .\';-
Itapp(fars tIlt! dealer and hIs employees are (lE'!.)loytng the FTC's ruling to 

enhnnl!c J:heir interests by creating the hassel a11(1 obstructing commerce. 
R~spectfully, 

Ii 

NOTIOE 

;rAO}\:· P. BARTH, 
1Ji~·.eGtorof Field ger'l)icelI. 

To : .All Sllles personnel. 
lJ'rom : MJke Kelly. 
Date: Jlille 3, 19!6. 

ill ROLDER IN DUl;) OOURSl'J REGULATION ;1 

Due td: l!~ederal Trade Commis,;;ion ruling, we are re~pon~~ble for malting sure 
that con~;ra(!ts from any lending institutions have the fol1\1wing notation on the 
contractJn ten point bold face type. ." ( 

"Any l~older of this consumer cl'edit contract is subject t'\all claims and de
fenses wihich the debtor could assert against tlle seller 7! .\,vild.s or services ob
tained wlth the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder }1Y the debtor .shall not 
exceed amounts paid by tbe debtor llereunder.", 

Even when a customer s;ecures his own loan thl.'ougJ,t It bank, credit union or 
insurance company, we mhst have a copy of the contract with the above notation 
for our file,S. If the customeJ; wishes to retain the contract which he brings in 
to us, a photo copy will be made. . 

We cannot, by Federal law, accept monies. from, lendi.J:)g institutions Imless 
contracts are so noted. To (10 so ,vould subj:~ct us to a $10,000 fine pel' each 
Yiolation. ; . . 

Please advise your (ustomers in· advance. /Jf. coming in . to. piGkup . Ii .unit. No . 
one is to release a v. ehicle to a cus.tomer bt,ITore phtaining .a. COpy of til. e cpntract (If?) 
with tbe appropriate notation, w~en proceeds from a loan are being us~d ~J;t ... 
.finance an automobile. . . h •• /7 r ~ 

. (j ~ k 
.1 ~ ., 

-t-~ 

.i~ 
! 

~ 
~ 
" 

wh~eas, the amount of money due White Ohevr<llet 00. under said trans-
action 'i."i in the amount of ____________ .; _____ Dollars ($ ). and 

Whereas, Purchaser desires to take possession of said vehicle and White 
Chevrolet 00. is willing to deliver possessions of said vehicle to Purchaser upon 
the agreement of Lender to pay tbe above said amount which is due White 
Chevrol"t Co. . 

Now, fherefore, it is agreed by a.nd between;.the parties as follows: 
1. The undersigned 'Lender agreeS to Pay 'Vhite Chevrolet Co. the sum of 

----________ Dollars ($ ) on or before the ______ day ·of __________ .. -, 
19 ____ • 

2. White Ohevrolet 00. agrees ro deliver possession of the above-described 
vehicle to thl:lPllrchasel' upon receipt of the original of this agreement e.'{ecuted 
by a duly authorized officer of the Toender, and further agrees to trtUl~fer title 
of said vehicle to Purchaser in due course according to law. 

3. The undersigned Lender warrants to White Chevrolet Co. that its loan 
contract between itself and the said Purchaser contains the following notice in 

_ at least ten-point bold face t.ype, to-wit: 
Any holder of this consumer credit contract is subject to all claims and 

defenfles which tbe debtor could ass(>rt against the seller of goods or services 
obtained with the proceeds hereof. Recovery hereunder hy the debtor shall 
not exceed the amounts ,Paid by the debtor hereunder. 

In witness whereof, the pnrtieshave hereunto set their hands this _______ _ day of ____________ , 19 ______ . 

~-------------vvit;~ss:--------------- Toender 
------------------.... -----------~ .. -.... ---... 

By _________________________________ . 

---~~-------------------------------------------__________________________ Whit!! Chevrolet Co. 
Witness __________ ~ _________________________ _ 

[Whereupon, at 5 :4'7 p.1Jl.j rbhe hearing was adjourned.] 
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APPENDIX 

A QUALITATIVE EVALUATION OF TH~)¥PA9T OF ~HE 
HOLDER-IN~DUE-COURSE RULE ON' LENDIN:.G 

INSTITUTIONS 

Prepared for:' The Federal Trade Commission-August, 1976, 
By Yankelovich, Skelly and White, Inc. 

lNTRODUCTION 

Background and- ·S·i:udy Purpose 

The Federal, Tl;'ade Commissions's (FTC) Rule concer:r:tint,1 Presen

tation of Consumer's Cl~imsal1d J;>efenses (Holder-in-Due-

CoUrse Rule) became effective on May l4, 1976. T'he purpOSfe 

of this Rule is to make it an unfair and oeceptive practice 

for a seller, in the colirse of financing a consumer purchslse 

of goods and services, to employ procedures which make thi~ 
I· 

consumer's outy to pay independent of the seller's duty t:o 
':1 

fulfil,l his obligations. 
i/ 

«~ The FTC desired to evaluate the effect of t~iS RWle on <:onsu-

d ' k ' , . j , h mer Cre l.t mar ets. The Comml.ssl.on proposed that thl.s . e 
r 

accomplished in two phases. The first phase was to determine 

whether the Rule has causeo major, damaging dislocations in 

the consumer credit market and, if s .. o,. whether these disloca

tions are a result of the substantive provisions of the Rule 

or uncertainties as to its provisions • 

(211) 
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This volume addresses the findings of this first phase' 

evaluation of the HIDe Rule. It presents, therefore, if 
, / 

preliminary insights into the impact of this Rule on l 
127 lending institutions in diverse sections of the' li 

, / 
country. :L'he aim of this investigation was qualita-/ 

" tive -- to produce pJ;"elim~':),flry findings and hypothe7;es 

not tO,complete ,a statistical sample of all lendin% 
/' 

institutions. 

"The second phase of this study would be designed 1;0 
'~,<" 

generate statistically-based conclusions about the'im-

pact of the HIDe Rule both from a reliable sample of 

lending insti tutions and~"the other affected pubJ.ics ., ) 
dealers and consumers. 

This dodlIllent presents, then, the findings, hypotheses and 

implications/recommendations of the first phase of the eval

uation. In light of the overall study pu~pose stated above, 

this initial phase of research was, designed to address t,he 

following questions: 

Has the Rule caused lending institutions to alter 

their policies, conce)ini:ng the t>urc!w-se of credit 

contracts, 'toward certain dealers? 

What is the magnitude of that change? 

Have dealers increased or lessened their demand for 

lending institutions to purchase consumer credit 

contracts? 
\\y 
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! 
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What criteria do lending institut<ons'" , • ,""se J.n determl.ll-

ing whether or not to purchase Consumer credit 

contracts? 

Have lending institutions adJ'usted th ' -eJ.X reserves or 
made other arran t' gemen s wJ.th dealers as a, result of 
the RUle? 

Have lending institutions altered their discou~t rates 

in buying contracts from dealer~'as a result of the 

Rule? 

Are dealers beJ.,',ng cons~dered I • equa ly with re-

gard to discount rates? 

Have lending institutions distinguished those dealers 

who refer customers and also have other financial 

relationships with the lending institutions? 

HaVe there been problems in differentiating dealers 

Who meet the above conditions from those who do not? 

Has the Rule caused lending institutions to either 

terminate certain financ'al 1 ~ re ationships or cease to 

purchase consumer credit contracts from certain 

dealers? 

Have lending institutions altered their policies on 

making direct loans to consumers ,as a result of the 
Rule? 

,.) 
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What criteria do lending institutions use'when. deter

mining whether to cease making direct loans, sever 

certain financial relationships or instruct certain 

sellers to not refer customers? 

Have interest rates on cOnsumer loans changed as a 

result of the Rule? 

Do lending instit~tions anticipate expand~ng activi

ties i~ the area of purchases of consumer credit 

contracts from dealers or in the area of (~irect consu

mer loans, which were cancelled as a res;\llJ,t of the. 

Rule? 

To what degree can this be predicted to happen? 

What direct costs do lending institutions attribute 

specifically to the Rule? 

To what degree does this add to the cost of 

loans? 

What percentage of total loans result in claims or 

defenses pursuant to the Rule? 

What other information concerning the ~ffect of the 

Rule do lending institutions feel the FTC should know? 
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Study P1an 

In order meet the above stated objectives, this initial phase ... of 

research has follo,-Ted the study plan outlined below: 

1. Administration 

Planning meeting with the FTC 

DeveJ,opment of field procedures and lines of inquiry 

Data collection (see below) 

professional analysis 

Presentation of qualitative findings in a mutual dis

cussion meeting 

Preparation of a written report, including study plan 

for further quantification 
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Data collection 

For this first phase of the qualitative research, data was c01-

lected principally from lending institutions. Additional data 

was obtained from a • 1J.·m~te' d 'number of lending institution reg-

u1atory officials. 

Personal interv ews , i were conducted in tlle following specific 

categories: 

Lending Institutions ;1.27 interviews 

Saving and il.:mrl' companies ............................... o •• 

Credit unions ..... .. ~:> ............ _ .• .- •••. ' ..... ~ ... ;:" • ~ ................... . 27 

Inc1ep.endent finance companies ........... 0" ••••••••••••••••• ' 29 

CommeJ;"cil;l1 banks •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 38 

Savings banks ..................................... , ••••••••• 10 

Natlona1 finance -,organizations., ............................ . 4 

Lending Institution Regulatory Officials - 3 interviews 

:::; 

Yankelovich, Skelly and White, Inc., collected ,data from the above

designated lending institutions in a large (over 1,000,000,~PUla

tion), a mid-size (100,000 - 250,000 population) and a small (urlder 

75,000 population) municipality in each ,of f014rstc.cr:es 7; Nm.,r York, 

West virgini~, Texas and California. 

Approximately, three interviews from each-.;))f . the five lending in.stit:u

tion :categories were .::onducted in each large ,city. Two ,intervie\'1s 

from each category were conducted in each mid-size city. One inter

view from each ,category was conducted in each small municipality~ 

( 
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Organization. of This Report 

This report is divided into four sections. In the first, we 

" present an overview of our ?rincipal findings. The. next two 

sections discuss separately the reported current impact' of the 

FTC's H1PC Rule and the perceptions of/attitudes toward the 

Rule. The section discussing current·impact provides 

hypotheses conc~rning: 

Overall j,mpact 

Who is affected 

How they are affected 

Actions taken by those affected 

The section"discussing attitudes/perceptions provider; hypo-

theses concerning: 

Perceived understanding of the Rule 

Perceived relevance' of' the Rule 

Perceived impact of the Rule 

In the final section of ~his report we set forth the implica

tions of this research and our recommendations thereto. 

II 
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SUMMARY OVERVIEW 
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1. Elimination of HIDC provisions appears not f'to be causing 

major dislocations in the consumer credit market. 

Consumer credit policies, practices, and acti

vities at lending institutions are largely 

unchanged and unaffected by the Rule. 

The Rul~ appears to be consistent with a gen

eral trend toward less dealer "paper" and mor~ 

direct loans. 

2. The Federal Rule is, however, stimulating some r~actions 

by lending institutions, the most common and important 

of which is their more rigorous screening of dealers: 

,," 
Commercial. ba:lks, "':~avings and loans associa-

tions, al'ld finance companies are asking dealers 

to sign idemnification/recourse ,agreements, are 

severing certain dealer arrangements altogetber, 

and/or are asking dealers not to refer credit 

customers. 

SUaP actions have had these results: 

Severance of relationships/agreements 

with "shoddy" dealers 

Financi'al' institutions are more careful 

'and selective in entering i~to dealer 

arrangements 

3. 
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While the ,actions they have taken tO'date are limited, 

lending institutions are generally concerned about and 

critical of the elimination of HIDC provisions. Although 

a minority of lenders (including some of the largest and 

most knowledgeable) acknowledge there is a need for 

increased consumer protection, most lenders take issue 

with the need for this Federal Rule. Concerns/criti

cisms have sev,eral interrelated components,: 

Bxisting state laws and lending institution 

practices are said to provide adequate con

sumer protection. 

The FTC .Rule repre~ents another example of 

what is" called "creeping government';, "over

regulation", etc. By itself, this Rule is 

said not to be the most onerous y but as the 

latest in a series of consumer ~fotectiqnreg

ulations; it is resulting in a significant 

increase in the cost of credit and this cost 

is being borne by consumers. 
\~}, 

The FTC Rule is broad and far-reaohing, yet 

leaves too many issues to interpretation and 

speCUlation. It lacks the specifics necessary 

to evaluate, implement, or respond to it 

properly. Confusion exists -- anq causes much 

concern -- in such areas as: 
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-'- f)~hat is a "legitimate" claP"n!9pmplaint? 
, 

What is the period of risk? ibr how 

long is the lender responsibl~/liable? 

What is a "business arrangement" ~l1ith a 

dealer? 

1 
How are claims/defenses to be handled? 

The Rule adversely affects the 10111 income groups 

it is designed to help because: 

It reduces the number of dealers from 

whom they can obtain credit and: 

.11akes more difficult t:he .successful de-

velopment of new, small dealerships (an 

important economic oPEIortunity for low 

income groups) singe they cannot easily 

obtain credit for'their customers, 

i 
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REPORTED IMPACT/EFFECTS 

OF 

ELIMINATION OF HIDC PROVISIONS 
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Hypothesis U 

To date, elimination of HIDC provision~ has had little impact 

on the consumer credit policies, practices, and activities of 

the lending institutions studied. 

OVerall credit activity in the consumer sector by these 

lending institutions has not changed. 

As indicated by pre- an~ post-Rule measurements, 
I 

these institutions' consumer lending levels 

have not changed significantly. What change 

there has been ap~ears principally to result 

from more aggressive marketing, general 

economic fluctuations, etc. 

Though some lending institution officers ~ 

consumer credit activity in all lending insti-

tutions has decreased as a result of the Rule, 

very few report actual decreases in consumer 

credit activity at their own institution 

Dealer demand for consumer credit paper has 

reportedly not changed 

Lending institutions' general consumer credit policies 

and practices have not changed. 

Few lending institutions have altered their 

policies on direct loans 

None have changed their interest rates on 

direct loans 
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PERCENT OF DOMESTIC LOlli" FUNDS IN CONSOHER CREDIT 

Average percent of 
domestic loan funds in 
consumer credit - 1976 

Average percent of 
domestic loan funds in 
consumer credit - 1975 

N= 

,SAVINGS 
SAVINGS & LOAN CO~~lERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 

!Q!~ BANK ~ BANK ~ CO~lPANY 
~ % % % % ---%---

123 10 19 38 27 29 

62.Ill 30.4% 24.9% 2(\.1% 97.4% 96.4% 

61.5% 28.2% 24.3% 27.2% 97.4% 96.1% 
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CHANGES IN PERCENT OF DOMESTIC LOAN FUNDS 
IN CONSU~lER CREDIT 

SAVINGS 
S~VINGS & I.OAN CO~IMERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 

TOTAL BANK ASSOC. . BlINK UNION COHPAN'l 
...,- -. -tt- -j/-- -r----:- ---r- --#-. -

N= 123 Ii) 19 38 27 29 

INCREASED PERCENT OF 00-
MESTIC LOAN FUNDS~N 
CONSl,J~lER CREDIT (1976-
1975) . 
Percentage point increase: 

More than 10 

6 10 

1 - 5 

PERCENT OF DOMESTIC LOAN 
FUNDS IN CONSUMER CREDIT 
~~INED THE SAME (1976-
1975) 

DECRE~SED PERCENT OF DO
~lESTIC LOAN FUNDS IN 
CONSUMER CREDIT (1976-
1975) 

Percentage point decreases: 

1 - 5 

6 - 10 

More than 10 

1 

3 

16 

1!1. 

§. 

5 

1 

2 

1 

1 1 1 

6 4 8 

2- 15 22 61. II 

§. 

5 

1 
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OVERALL :eFFECT. OF NE\~ HIDC RULE ON CONSU}lER 
CREDIT ACTIVITY 

N= 

IN RESPONDENT'S COMPANY/ 
BANK: 

Activity has increased 

Activity has dGcreased 

Activity has not changed 

, <;mcertain 

IN ALL LENDING INSTITUTIONS: 
Activity has increased 

Activity has decreased 

A~tivity has not changed 

uncertain 

SAVINGS 
SAVINGS & LOAN CO~lERCI1),L CREDIT FINANCE 

~ ~ ASSOC. BANK Ii UNION COMPANY 
II II --11-- # i! ----r- --c 

123 10 19 38 27 29 

4 1 2 

15 1 5 4 2 3 

98 1.3 31 25 22 

6 2 2 2 

6 4 1 1 

33 4 5 9 7 8 

64 2 12 21 12 17 

20 4 2 4 7 3 
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PERCE1VED CHANGE IN DEALERS'. DEMAND FOR ItjS:J:ITUTJ;ONS 
TO PURCHASE CONSUHER CRED!T CONTRMTS AS RESULT OF NEW HI DC 
. RULE 

N= 

DEALERS' DEMAND HAS: 

Incl:eased 

Decreased .. . 
NClt changed 

, .. 

Uncertait •• 

SAWllG!l 
SAVINGS & l}JA>.'1 

T~AL BhNK ASSOC. -t- - .. -#-.---y-

J.23 10 19 

C01~HCIAL CREDI'.r FINANCE 
BANK mtloN CO!·IPANY 

~ --1I---ii-

38 27 29 

7 1 5 1 4 

6 2 2 2 

95 4 14 33 18 25 

". 
6 16 5 2 3 

" 

~ 
I j 

-1 
! 

I 

AL'.rERATION OF POLICIES ON DIREcre LOANS TO CONSUMERS 
AS RESULT OF NEW HIDC RULE 

SAVINGS 
SAVINGS ), LOAN COllMERC!AL CREDIT FINANCE 

TOTAL BANK ASSOC. BANK UNION COWANY 
-%- --%-.- --%-- % --%- --%--

N'" 123 10 J.9 38 27 29 

Ou:r policies have been 
a1tel:ed 2 1 2 

0 
ou~ poJ.icies have not G been al1:ered 9 11 37 26 27 

Uncel:tain 2 1 1 

. i 
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CHANGE IN INTERES? RATES AS RESULT OF 
NEWIlIDC RULE 

Have changed ou~ 
inte~est rates 

Have not changed ou~ 
inte~est rates 

uncertain 

N= 

{lAVING$, 
SAVINGS v& LOANlo COMMERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 

TOTAL BANKS 'Assbc. BANK ..llli!!lli.. CCiMPAf:Y 
-%- --%-- --%-- % % % 

123 10 19 38 27 29 

4 2 2 

9 17, 34 27 

3 1 2 

I~ 

o 
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H othesis #2 

The Rule has little impact on, and causes little conce~n among 

',;chose lending institutions which either do not bet c;onsum= 

credit contracts from deale~s ~~ i.e., c~edit unions and 

savings banks -- o~ among those finance o~ganizations which 

buy such contracts exclusively. 
(i 

C~edit unions and savings banks inte~viewed offer con-

sumer credit through direct loans only. Neither of 

these institutions report purchasing consumer credit 

paper nor making direct loans to consumers for pu~chases 

f~om dealel:s lcith "hom these institutions have other 

related business arr?ngements. 

Credit unions and savings banks, therefore, indicate 

they: 

Are largely unaffected by this Rule 

Are largely unconcerned "ith this Rule 

Have changed their consumer credit policies andl 

or practices little, if at all, in response to 

i;:his Rule 

Expec~ to do little or nothing in response to' 

this' n:ule 

'''~ 
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Lending institutions which purchase consumer cJ;"edit 

contracts exclusrvely, are larga+Y unconcerned about 

and unaffected by the elil1lination_ of the lltDC provision. 

Thet ;:laim they have always been "tough" on, 

and in contr.ol of, their dealer relationships 

Many have always had recourse/indemnification 

clauses with their dealers 

None have taken any action in response to this 

Ru'le 
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Hypothesis il3 

The impact of·this RUle, then. applies primarily to commercial 

banks, savings and loan associations. and finance companies, 

since the regulatfon most directly affects purchase of con

sumer credit paper, 

« 
These three lending institutions. in addition·to offering 

dirE\!ct; loans to consumers. purchase consumeJ;" credit 

,cpntJ;"acts, from dealers:. 

Almost all commercial banks interviel~ea purchase 

consumer credit papal;" from dealers; nearly half 

say consumer credit )?aper accounts for 20%-'60~ of 

their entire consumer credit portfolios 

About half of the finance companies interviewed' 

purchase COnsumer credit paper from dealers; 

i~ can account for up to 40% of their consumer 

credit portfolios 

About one-thir.d of the savings and loan associa-

ti~'ns interviewed purchase consumer credit paper 

from dealers: it. can account for up' to 20~ of 

their consumer credit portfolios 

Because they pur~hase c,:msumer credit contracts from 

dealers, these three institutfons'r"eali'ze that this' 

part of their credit business is subject'to the Rule 

and, consequently; 
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Have already taken some action in resp';mse tp 

the Rule 

Are ,poncerned,about the implications and poten

tia1,prob1ems that could result from 'the Rule 

commercial banks, further, are most likely to make 

or, perhaps, realize that they l\\,ake' ~- dil:ebt loans to 

consumers for purchases from dealers with whom they 

(the banks) have other business arrangements ',-- Le., 

purchqs~ consum~, credit contracts or finance other 

sales: 

One-fifth of the commercial banks interviewed 

say such loans account for up to 20~ of their 

consumer credit portfolios 

One-half say they are unsure hoW' many6f their 

direct loans fall' into this category, but 

implicitly acknoW'ledge the existence of such 

loans 

Because they provide direct loans of this nature, some 

commercial banks: 

Have already taken action in response to the Rule 

Are concerned about the implications and poten

tial problems that could ~esu1t from the Rule 
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0% - 9% 

10%- 2011 

21% - 40% 

41% - 6011 

611l 80% 

81% - 100% 

Uncertain 

Average percent 

80-930 0 - 77 - 16 
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PERCENT OF CONSUk!eR CREDIT ACTIVITi 
PURCHASE OF CON$U~reR CREDIT 'PAPER 

SAVINGS 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

TOTAL, BANK ASSOC. 
---#------~-------*-,--

N= 123 10 19 

69 8 13 

13 

19 2 1 

8 1 

6 2 

3 2 

5 

18.6% 10.0% 24.S\'; 

COMMERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 
BANK UNION COMPANY' 

# ---jf---~ 

38 27 29 

10 26 12 

6 7 

7 

7 

4 

1 

3 1 1 

5.0% 15.5% 

-.,-c:--, --.. :;-::--_ ........ 
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0% ." 9% 

],0% ~O% 

21% - 40\\ 

41% 60% 

61% ." 80% 

Uncertain 

PERCEN!!.' OF COl'lSU~iER.CREDI~ ACUVIT:t· 
D!RECT LOANS TO CONSUHERS, ' , 

"--"- . SAVINGS 
"mWINGS .. LOAN CO;]}lERCIAL 

TOTAL BliNK, ~~ BANK 
--t- -"'r->--· ,i 1I 

1'1= 123 10 19' 38 

4 
]. 

3 2 1-

1. 5 

11 1 9 

24 9 

74 8 12 13 

3. 2 

Average pe):cent 75.1% 86.01\ 63.4% 63.9% 

CREDIT FINANCE 
UNION CmlPAN!! -y---r-

21 29 

1 

13 

21 14 

1 

90.0%, 79.3% 
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PERCEN~ OF DIRECT LOANS USED FOR PURCHASES FROM DEALERS 
FROM l·mOM CONSUMER CREDIT PAPER IS BOUGHT/OTHER SALES ARE FINANCED 

SAVINGS 
SAV,WGS & LOAN COMMERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 

'rOTAL BANK ASSOC. BANK UNION COMPANY 
-t- --j-- --#- i ~'~ 

N= 123 10 19 38 27\1 29 

0% - 9\\ 79 S 13 15 25 ],8 

10,% ." 20% 9 ,~ 2 4 3 

.,j 
.~') 

21% - 40% Ii ]. 2 2 ]. 

~ 1 
.:.~ 41% 60\\ 2 ]. i 

61% 80% l. 1 

81% - 100% 

Uncertain 26 1 2 2 5 

Average percent: 9.07% 7.78% 9.12% 11.1% 5.0% ,11.9% 
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Hypotheses 1I4 

Changes in consumer credit polioies and practices, -then, have 

principally addressed lending institution/dealer arrangements 

and are limited to those l~ding institutions which utilize 

such arrangements. ~hese cl~nges have come primarily in the 

forms of indemnificationlr~course agreements with dealers, the 

severing of business relationships and/or the requesting of 

dealers not to refer credit customers. 

_The savings banks and credit unions, because they handle 

little, if any, dealer paper, have done little in response 

to ~he Rule. Furthermore, most are not considering any 

future changes in their consumer credit policies or prac-

tices. However: 

A few credit unions assert they no longer 

refer members to dealers they consider 

"preferred" -- i.e., offer best prices, 

best service, etc. -- and they sec this 

as a disadvantage for their members 

AbC;11t one-third of the finance companies and 2/3 of 

those "ho have dealer relationships -- havl~ taken acl;ion 

as a result of this Rule: 

-. -" Severed relationships with soma dealers 

Asked dealers to siqn recourse/indemni

fication agreements 
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hbout half of the savings and loans associations -_ 

nearly all of those \~hO have dealer relationships 

have taken action as a result of the Rule. 

Severed reiationships with some -- or in 

some cases, all -- their dealers 

Have asked dealers to sign recourse/ 

indemnification agreements 

Almost 2/3 of the commercial banks -- and almost all 

of those who have dealer relationships 

action as-a result of this Rule. 

have taken 

}lost have asked dealers to sign indem

nification/recourse agreements 

Many have severed relationships with 

some or all of their dealers 

And, a few have asked dealers not to 

rerer customers to their institution 

Abput h~lf pf the lending instItutions -- and nearly 

all of those who have dealer relationships -- have also 

di$cus::;~d the Ru)~~ and the: ha~~dling of subsaqu.ent con-

sumer complaints with dealers: 

Most discussions were in anticipation by the 

lending institutions of consumer complaints 

About one-fourth 'Iere in response to actual 

consumer complaints 

i 
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CHANGE OF POLICIES CONCERNJ:NG PURCHASE OF CONSUNER 
CREDIT CONTlUICTS AS A. RESULT OF NEl1 HIDC RULE 

N= 

Our policies have 
been changed .. 

Ou): pCllicies have 
not been changed' 

Uncertain 

SAVINGS 
TOTAL BANK 
--J---i--

123 :10 

35 2 

83 7 

5 1 

SAVINGS & 
LOANS 
ASSOC. 

i 
19 

7 

12 

COr-lMERcIAl. CREDIT FINANCE 
BANK UNION CO~IPANY' 

1 --1---11-

38 27 29 

16 3 .7 

~O 22 22 

2 2 

i1 

.: 

.... 
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SPECIFIC ACTIONS TAKEN IN RESPONSE TO NEN HIDCRULE 

SAVINGS & 
SAVINGS LOAN COMMERCIAl. CREDIT FINANCE 

TOTAL BANK ASSOC. BANK UNION COHPANY **--#-- ~ 

" ft --A-- ---.. --. ~ 

N= 123 10 19 38 27 29 

Severed business '~, .; 

arrangements to 
finance sales 26 1 7 11 2 5 

Set up recourse or 
indemnification 
agreements 24 3 18 1 1 

Asked certain deal-
ers not to refer 
credit customers 11 1 2 6 1 ;J. 

Li~ited credit 
contracts purchased 2 3 1 

AdJu~ted reserves .5 1 2 2 

~Iake no direct loans 
for purchased from ." 
certa.in dealers 5 1 3 1 

Altered discount 
rates 2 1 1 

• 'Other 8 2 1 2 1 :/ 

None/have taken 
no action 67 7 8 12 22 18 

Unc~rtain 6 1 3 2 

i 
* l1u1tiple resl?onses 
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H othii'sis ~S 

The net effect of actions taken by l~nding institutions 

'appears to .. achieve one of "the "Rule's principal ohj<'ctives: to 

• alter the operations of certain dealers. Those de,1lers 

adversely affected are often termed "marginal" or "shoddy" by 

lending institution respondents. Moreover, consumer"credit 

activity at most of these institutions has been largely una£

fected by such actions. 

There h~s been no impact on savings banks or credit 

unions. Consumer c);edit activity at these,. institu

tions has been unaffected. 

Commercial banks, savings aneJ loan associations, and 

finance compan;i.es have severed relationships with 

dealers who are often termed "marginal.": 

These institutions have a history of complaints 

concerning dealers' service, coope~ation, etc. 

Their financial records and status; are guestion-

able or "poorlt 

, There is some doubt as to their future -- i.e., 

whether they would be around to service cus

tomers/handle complain"ts 

They would not sign indemnification/recourse 

agreements with their creditors 
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Deale); relat;i.onships have also been severed because 

products/serVices offered by these dealers are particu

larly Wlnerable to complaints • 

Mobile homes 

Used cars 

Electrical appliances 

In most cases, lending institutio.': .. ;' have severed only 

certain/selected dealer relationships: estimates run 

no higher than 13% of the total number of dealers 

dealt with by these institutions. However: 

Two savings and loan associations have sever~d 

all of their dealer relationships 

Two other savings and loan associations and 

two commercial banks say they will not enter 

into any more dealer relationships 

Most lending institutions are having little or no trouble 

getting dealers to sign indemnif;i.cation/recourse 

agrec:rtents. Lpnding institutions hu.v~ done this becau:ie; 

It eliminates the lending institution's liabi~

ity should a claim/defense arise 

It, in their minds, places the responsibility 

for product satisfaction where it shOUld be-

on the dealer 

~.!. , 

i 
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c,> 

~' , d loan associatiollS,' (those Except in J~ few saw.ngs· an 

describa:d ~bOV")' thi,s Rule has,had ;Little "ffect on 
.~ 

the amount o~sumer credit activity'of lending 

insti tu tions • 
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Lending institution officers describe. the dealers who have 

been adverselY affected in this ~ay: 

"The Rule has eliminated the flaky, shady, and suede 
shoe dealers." 

"Those dealers we've stopped bus'iness with we,re pretty 
marginal. They had a nunlber of complaints made 
against them." 

"This will cut off funds to.'the fly-by-night dealers." 

"We had had customer complaints about the dealers we 
severed. They had taken no remedial 'action·befbre." 
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nVtlothesis 116 

The number of claims/defenses has not, as y~i;:Lincreased from 

levels existing prior to elimination of UlOC provisions and is 

not expected to increase significantly. 

Over three-fourths of lending institutions intervie~ed 

report that no claims/defenses pursuant to the new 

rule have resulted< 

Credit unions and savings and loan ·associations . 
report the least number of claims/defenses 

Claims/defenses have occurred in one-fourth of 

the commercial banks: the highest of any 

lending institution interviewed 

The claims/defenses which have occurred do not seem to 

be causing unusual problems: 

All (but onel have been settled out of court 

by the dealer involved 

According t~ ,the' lending institutions who have experi

enced claims/defenses to date, the number of claims/ 

. (lefenses which llave resulted do not represent an in

crease over the number occurring before the Rule. 

Mo~t of the ,lending institutions do not expect any in~ 

C~~aSe in the number of loans resulting in claims/ 

defenses because of the Rule. 
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Of\those anticipating' increa~es " 
~ ~n the humber of lOans 

resulting in cla" /d . -
lJIlS efenses, all say that no -more than 

a small fraction of their loans "11 b 
.. , WJ. e affected. 
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"DISCUSSION OF COtf.~UMER"COHPLA:tNTS WITH DEALERS 

SAVINGS 
SAn.INGS & LOAN COHNERCIAL CREDn FINANCE 

.v" BANK UNION Co~lI?ANY 
TOTAL" BANK ASSOC. --=~*";:':--'---.------r-: 
~~ ~ 38 27 29 

N= 123 10 19 

HAVE DISCUSSED HANDLING 
OF CONSUMER COMPLAINTS 55 2 -~ WITH DEALEn5 

Discussions l~ere Hoti-
vated by:* 

Own anticipation of 
27 2 5 

consumer complaints 
10 2 8 

Act;\"~al consumer com-
1 2 

plaillts 15 
3 2 7 

Dealer's anticipation 
of consumer com-

1 1 
plaints 10 

5 1 

Other 6 
6 

Uncertain 
2 

1 1 

*Multiple responses 
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CLAIHS/DEFENSES ALREADY RESULTED FROM NEW HIDC RULE; 

SAVINGS 
. SAVINGS & LOAN COI<'l·IC;RCIAL CREDJ;:1' FINANCE 

TCiTAL BANK ASSOC. BANK UNION COMPANY 
-"-If- ---~-- ----~--. jf --.-- ---.--

y " 

N= 123 10 19 38 27 29 

L' 

Some hava" already 
resulted 15 1 1 9 4 

NonE ~ave resulted 103 a 17 27 26 2!i 

{: 

Uncertain 5 1 1 2 1 

CLAIMS/DEFENSES ALREADY RESULTED FRON NEW 
• HIDC RULE COMPARED TO BEFORE RULE 

SAV;J:NGS 
SAVIlIGS & LOAN COHHERCIA;f. CREDIT FINANCE 

TOTAL ~ ~ BANK', UNION COl·lI?ANY 
It '* ~ if --~-- ---jf--

N'" 151 1 9 0 4 

3 3 

Less than befo:>;e 

Same as before 12 1 1 6 4 

i 

", 

'J':' 
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R r.Oll1!1S .~I\OUGIIT r.l:KELY'1:0~ Rl>SULT 
l'ERC!WT OF TOTlIL CONSUl'MUSRS-UANT TO NEI'I HIDC RULE ' _ 

IN CLAIMS 

SAVINGS' L C~I~ 'FINA1!1CE 
SAVINGS & LOl\.1!1 CO}~~~ UNION CONl'ANY 

TOTAt. BANK ASSOC,,@--t-ll 

--r- _ 41 t 27 29 
19 38" N= 123" 

D 
10 

0% 67 16 2'2 16 9 

1.% - 3% 24 7 4 6 6 

4% -5% 4 1 1 2 

-, .. 

6% - 10% 2 2 

" ',.-
" 1.1.% - 20% 

21% or more 
j - 1 1. 

Uncertain 
1.1. 1. 5 

25 5 3 
, 

" 

Average percent 
1.8% .9% 

1.1'" .4% l .. O% 
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PERCEPTIONS{OF/ATTITUDES TOWARD 
i , 

ELIMINATION OF HIDC PROVISIONS 
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Hvpothesis ~7 

Lending institutions studied believe the purpose of this Rule 

is to p):ol:ect consumers from "shoddy" dealers, by pe):mitting 
;::-::.....<:.0 

them tIe withhold paymetlts \\nd so, enlist the lender's aid 

in reaolving product/servi~f - related disputes. 

! , .. 
Lending institution~ understand the Rule to be designed 

to protect consumers, p);imarily, from "shoddy" dealers. 

Some also believe the Rule was pointed at: ,.,=:; 

"Shoddy" merchllltdise in general 

Dealer/lender arrangements where each could Use 

HIDe provisions to their mutual advantage 

While many lending institutions perceive this Rule as 

giving consumers recourse against both dealer and 

lender (~omewhat equally), most perceive it to mean 

the lender helps, the consumer in resolving his (the 

consumer's) disputes with the dealer. 

Lending institutions believe consumers can withhold 

payments whenever they are dissatisfied "lith the dealer 

or'the p);oduct·and cannot obtain satisfaction from the 

dealer directly. Many also believe warranties must 

exist, and not be fulfilled, for a consumer to register 

a claim or defense. Other circumstances perceived to 

be applicable to the Rule include (in descending order 

of mention) : 

;' 
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"Defective" me);chandise, 

"~Iisrepresentation" 
of merChan(lise 

"Legitimate" complaints 

Most lending institutions 

been ~xtended to the 
believe warranties have not 

duration of the loan. However, 

M~FY do not know whether, 
'i • ,[9r not warranties have 

belrn extended 

A number d .b l' 
O.:.~e l.eve '~arranties have been e;l<-

tended 

Il: should b 
e noted over one-fourth 

tutions from Texas thaI: 
of the lending insti

were interviewed believe con
sumers can~ withhold payments 

under any circumstances 
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DURATION OF'CONSUMER LOAN 
EXTENSION OF WARRANTIES TO 

N= 

Warranties have 
been extended 

warranties have 
not been extended 

Uncertain 

SAVINGS 
TOTAL BANK .,------r--

123 10 

12 

75 :3 

36 7 

SAVINGS & 
LOAN 
ASSOC. 

i 

19 

16 

3 

COMroIERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 
BANK UNION COM:ANY 

* * 
38 27 29 

4 2 6 

2!' 11 16 

1.4 
~ 

S 
, 

r, 
I' 
[, 
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The following quotes typify opinions expressed by lending in

stitution officials: 

"If the dealer doesn't 'stand behind' his product, the 
holder of the paper is stuck with the liability. The 
purpose is to provide the consumer with maximum pro
tection. I, 

"To protect consumers from shoddy dealers. To give them 
some place else to turn if the seller doesn't satisfy 
them. They can withhold payments when not completely 
satisfied and can't get remedial action f~om the dealer. 
11hen the warranty agreement is broken on the product is 
defective." 

"The consumer can withhOld payments for any legitimate 
complaint where the dealer was not performing." 

"I don't know if warranties have been extended. That 
could be a problem. suppose the w~ranty is for one 
year and the dealer paper is for three. How long is 
the pape>: owner responsible?" 
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HVDothesis #8 

Credit unions are generally positive in attitude' tOliard the 

elimination of HIDC provisions, They believe there was a need 

for protection and perceive the Rule as providing it. 

Credit unions are particularly positive toward the Rule. 

They say: 

Consumers were in need of increased pro~ 

tecti9n against dealers 

The Rule will effectivel~:elimiriate 

"shoddy dealers" 

Those credit unions, however, ,~ho are no longer referring 

d" d 1 i.e., fair prices, good members to "preferre ea: ,ers ~-

service, etc. -- say their rnembe~~'fre likely to pay more 

for merchandise and encounter piohi.ems as a result. 
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The following quotes typify opinions expressed by credit unions: 

"This is to prevent conspiracy between dealers and 'lending 
institutions and it will do it. I think it is a good 
law. 1:t prevents us and the auto dealer getting together 
to take advantage of the buyer. Used to be the dealer who 
'10uld, after the sale, ask t.he consumer, 'Do you mind if 
we finance this through our bank?' nesult would be con~ 
surner paying a higher interest' rate than he would if he 
financed it himself I:hrough, say, a credit union." 

"An example where the law would help is health clubs: 
Some of these sOld contracts and then went out of busi
ness. The customers still had 1:0 pay for their contract." 

"We used to tell our members about 'preferred' dealers. 
These were ones we knew had fair prices. We can't do that 
any lcmger and our members won't have that advantage." 
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Ii othesis .. j! 9 

The elimination of HIDC provisions is d~emed unnecessary by 

, d 'oan associ.ations t finance com-cOmL1ercial banks, sav1ngs an ~ 

. 'b nks They say state panies, and, ·to a lcesSerdegree: sav1n~s: a. 

la</5 and institution practices provided !~de<1uate consumer pro

f esoJlving disputes.· tection and more equitable m~ans 0 r 'i 

Although mqst lending institutions al;'e uncertain·about 

how the Rule differs from their ~n state laws, they 

D believe th9se state lC\ws provided adequate consumer pro-

tection: 

Those from West Virginia recall that state' s 

Consume~ Protection Act of 1974. This is 

said to have provided ample consumerprotec

tion and mechanisms to 'T,liminate "shoddy 

dealerJ;l." Hany, in facE, instituted in

demnification/re~ourse agreements with dealers 

as a result of the 1974 Act 

Although it is a~serted that regulations .in the 

other three states were less stringent than ·che 

Federal Rule, many lending institutions believe 
,J 

these regul~tions provided adequate consumer 

protection 
~ 

i 
~ ! 
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~any Qf theSe lepdinginstitutions also mainta~n that theil;' 

private business policies and practices provide adequate 

consumer protection: 

Most claim they "re very selective about dealers, 

do not de> business'with "fly-bY-night" operators, 

etc. 

Nost feel they, privately, handle dealer problems/· 

disputes equitably and prefer it this way 

Compared with other consumer credit regulations/legislation, 

elimination pf HIDe provisions is perceived by lending~n~ . 

stitution officials to be largely unnecessary as regards 

pro,J;ecl:;ing the intereSits of all concerned with consumer 
credit. 

Truth in lending ,is Perceived to be. the 

mosl: necessary of government regulations 

Elimination of HIDC is One of several 

_~?vernment actions perceived to be un

~cessary by most of the lending insti

tutions ·intervieWeg 
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., COHPJlRED TO RESPONDENTS' STATE 1iIDC L!\.\i EFFECT OF NBI~ FEDERAL RULE 

EFFECT OF NE\~ FEDERAL 
RULE HAS BEEN: 

Different frqm own 
state ;Law 

Not different from 
own state law 

Uncertain, 

* 

EFFECT OF NBl1 FEDERAL 
RULE HAS BEEN: 

Different from own 
st"te law 

Not different from 
own state law ' 

Uncertain 

SAVINGS, 
SAVINGS Ii LOAN COl1!-lERCIAL CREDIT FINANCE 

UNION COHFANY TOTAL ~~, ' B!\NK 
-.- v li fl' JI " ~ -.-, -11-. -

N= 1~3 10 ;L9 38 '47 29 

31 2 4 .15 1 9 

<iIi 2 8 n 11 8 11 
""~, 

S2 6 7 ' " 12 lS 9 

* * * * * 

CAt.IF'- NEIi WEST 
TOTAt. ORnIA ~ ~ VIRGINIA 

i * lP fi iI 
N"" U3 32 32 29', 30 
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REGULATIONS PERCElVEO,TO BE "NECESSARY TO 
i'll.OrECT :tNTEnES'.cS OF ALL CONCBRNED j'lITH CONSUNER CREOIT".~ 

, SAVINGS ,Ii ' 
SAVINGS l.OAN: COHHERCIAL,CREO'ITFINANCE 

TOTAL, BANK ASSOC. BANK' ", UNION CO~IPANY 
-II-'~: jf #'-"-j/---~-

Ne 112' ,10 19 3'S 27 29 

Truth in 
lending 

Equal creC!it, 

Fair credit 

Specific State 
Legislation 

Zlimination of aloe 
provisions 

None 

• Multiple r~"rionses 

,r"" 

97 9 

5 

41 ,(I 4 

36 5 

32 3 

6 

32 20 

4 23 

15 9 

4 3 8 

6 11 7 

2 2 2 

,I 

o 

", 
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The followinst quotes exemplify attitudes on the ~;sUbJei::t of ,the 

need for the Rule: 

"This is another exampl~ of the Feds movin,g into areas 
~they should stay out of, we al.ready had a state la\~ 
which took care of the problem. And if they s~w some 
deficiehcies .in our law, they cou.ld haVe come l.n and 
suggested ammendments. But instac.d, ::he), roll. o,:t 
the artillery with a whole new, sweepl.ng regulatl.on. 
That's what adds to the big bureaucracy do\<u there il~ 
Washington - they add a new national rule which re- ' 
quires more p,eoPle to enforce etc." 

J;\ 

.We don't need another pie.,e of re.strictive legisle.tion. 
We're a very ethical company. l~e have had no <:"<';>'1/; ... e in 
policy to deal with retailers. If a consumer corit .. ,; to . 
us with a dealer problem, we insist that the dealer 
correct it. We are used to delving into why the con
sumer is not paying and if it is a problem with the 
merchandise, we want it taken care of. It usually is 
taken care of because we have no 'alley dealers.'" 
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Hy~othesis no 
Those lending institutions most affeotedby the Rule-

commercial banks, savings and loan associations,finance 

companies -- /ire very concerned about the implications and 

potential problems of the Rule. A variety of interpreta

tions are said tn be possible, and these lending ir.stitu

tions seek clarification on several points. 

'II 

Much of the cjpnchn and cr! ticisll\ raised by this nule -
" 

and, perhaps,i': some of the actions lending institutions 

have taken in\(response to it -- stems from its perceived 

"vague" nature;'\Many ~ay the Rule'is so unclear, the:r 

will have to Widt"~or "test cases" or 

assess itsmeaning\~nd implications. 

\\ 

"class actions " to 

The following issue\\ are said to be., unclear to lending 

i t't t' l, ' ns l. u l.DnS and to ~,ontrl.bute to tpeir concern/anxiety: 

\ 
The use in tjl~ Ru~e of' the words .. any 'Claim Or 

defense" llas many \onfused and ah;dbus abOllt hoW 

~~is is or can be interpreted. 

'. 

1 
Y-
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A1though few believe wa~~anties hav¢ been 

. 'd .L " Lh~ leng!:h of the credit/pay-" , . extende . ,,0 " u 

ment pe:d:od, many believe ·the' Rule· cou};r1 ' 

be int.el'preted to mean the lender'ill liable 

"forever" ,past 'the payment peloiod, or" at 

least, for t.he'length of the credit agreement. 

,Ther.e. is much' concexn all to hOW. a.ctua,;L clailtl'" 

b handled and/or what a1:or defenses are to e 

bitration is available. . 
Thera is some confusion and concern as to what 

constitutes' a "business arrangement" ';lith ~ 

dealer: Lending instit1,ltic)il ;officers want to 

know if deale}: saving.s accounts, floor, plans, 

etc. constitute such an arrangement. They 

, abou't keepJ.·ng· track of such' are concerned 

arrangements, advish,g branch or loan man-

. h" h direct loans agers about them, knowJ.ng w J.C 

are fOl' these dea1el's, e~c. 

;, 
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The following quotes express where the Rule is perc~ved by 

lending institution officials to be Vague; 

"It's' for 'any' faulty me,rchandisel real o:t' imagina:r;y." 

"We presume it's for the warranty period only, but the , 
way it's worded, it could be forever. We might assume 
that the ctatute of· limitations applied. .But, when 
should :the 'Period of that: statute begin?" 

"One of the main problems is that it doesn't say where 
a cus t'omer . call wi thho1C1 > lie lion:' t l<no\~ whether.W(l 
can collect from ,a customer short of gcing to court. 
It should have' provisions like credit card regulations 
It doesn't spell out the e~fect and way to handle the 
notice. not to pay." 

"I listened to 3 attorneys from Baltimore explain !:he 
Rule. Then they had a guestiort-and,-answer pexiod, and 
the attorneys could not ans'1er one quef,ltion put t9 
them from people seekin~ ~larification." 

"There are so many interpretations that the banks alOe 
running scared. They're turning down loans until 
,they get more information. It 

I 
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H\>t>othesis Ul 

Lending instit1,ltions affected· by the Eule":- commercial hanks, 

savings and loan associations, and finance companies -

believe elimination of RIDcprovisionG makes them liable for 

manufacturer and.dea1er shortcomings for which they cannot 

an.9- should not be responsible. 

These institutions complain they are noW responsible for 

dealer products, yet have nO control over ·these. 

These institutions complain they are noW responsible for 

consumer satisfaction/dissatisfaction with such mer

chandise. Several fear consumers will "abUSe" the,laW I 

make lesS than "iilgitimate" olaims/defenses, or use the 

Rule to avoiq havtrtg merchandise repossessed, etc. 
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The following quotes express the attitudes of landing institu

tion offioials toward their·4esired responsibility, limits: 

tlC':e loan t.\oney ·on the, credit of th~,borro\'Ter and have 
no way of checking the mechanical'merits of autos, TV 
sets:.t or other merchandise .. " 

"A consumer could claim for example that. it's the deal.
er's fau~t w~en his car needs repair as a result of his 
hot-rodd~ng 3.t.: The 1111'1 could be used as a disguise, 
as a way of gett~ng out of a contraot without being 

,repossessed. And even if the a.ealer is,at fa~t, why 
s.hould we be requirea to be enforcers of the 1Rw: Let 
the FTC be the enf~rc~r of.the laW and itself res~ond 
to, consumer compla~nt's agal.nst the manufacturer., not us. If. ~ not unaet: .our controL" so We !'hol.lldn'i: be liable for 

"~he lender sho';'ld have responsil;>i1ity to check out the 
dealer as ~o hl.s honesty and capability, hut shOUld not 
be re~po~sible for the refrigerator that doesn't work 
Or s~lJ.mml.ng pool that leaks." 

"It's our position that we are not in the aealer or manu
facturer business. We take the credit risk ana they 
should take the ,~arranty risk." 

80-930 0 - 77 - 1B 
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H othesl.s H2 

tn respon!Je to elimination of RIDC provisions, lendicng in..; 

'I stitutions, as noted earlier, 'are taking measures which en

sure that responsibiXity for service/merchandise rest with 

the dealers. Such measures, however, are . perceived by some 

lending institutions to be harmful to new, small, or other

wise viable businesses. 

• 
A number of commercial banks and savings and loan associ-

ation saY' th.ey. now will not only t.urn down loans to "sh6ddy" 

dealers, but to dealers Whd would otherwise be reputable 

and/or good credit risks. 

several believe onl.y the "very best", ol.dest, or 

~most reputablefl dealers will be able to stay in 

business 

Several say that new, small, or otherw:':se viable 

businesses will be 'undeservedly hurt by the Rule 

i\ 
\} 

j I 

k 
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The foll.owing quotes frOm lending institution officials refer 

to th.e. Rule' s poten.tial impact on small businesses. 
.U 

Q 0 
"Thl.s law not only flushes out the bad o!?erat:ors, it Un
fortunately makes it impossible for a new company to 
start up in. business where credit sales are involved," 

)J 

"The effect of theRIOt: rul:i,ng eli~iin"ted aU b~t the very 
best financial businesses. It ha~ cut off the avenue 
o;f the small. bQsinessman to sell paper," \\ 

.\ 

"The small coJ;ft:ractor will be.badly burt," 

'.~ 
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liypothesis 1113 

Some lending institutions perceive the ultimate "brunt" 

of the eliminat;ion of llIDC prov;i.sions will be borne by 

the consumer it was ;intended to protect. ' 

Several comrnerc'ial banks, '!avings and loan asSc;>ciations, 

and finance: cOlllP,mies believe that, in tbe long run, 

the consumer will be at a disadvantage as a result of 

the RuleJ They reason: 

Activity in the consumer credit sector 

will slow down. 

Administrative costs ~lill be added to 

interes~ rates, fees, etc. 

Dealers and consumers will be forced 

to look elsewhere f~r credit/financing, 

and this will be at an increased rate. 
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The following quotes illustrate th'eise con<:arns: 

"When de;;tlers are severed th 71sewhel':~. They con'ti,act f ey hc~nbget financing 
~t winds up 1" or ~g er rates ahd 
higber rates:~na 1z1ng the consumer with those 

"Consumer will f'" . 
get credit' and {idh~tdmuch more di~ficUlt to 
mueh. longer to get app~~;e~~~n~r~~1t, it takes 
ends up paying mor' e consumer 

'We are'getting' so ~u~~n;~'t O~7 consumer said, 
government, I don't see hO ec 10n from the 
.anymore.'" ow we can afford it 

"The new laws have increa ad th 
loans due to thei added s e cost of making 
the wording on forms h~~ens~s of changing 
etc. ,The ultimate c~st wi~i bawbyers on staff, 
consumElr. .. e orne by the 

I) 
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Hypothesis #14 

Many of the commerci~l banks, savings and loan associ

ations, and finance companies belieye the Federal Tra'1e 
. '.. 

Co~~ission ;implemented this· ~~e without proper con-

sideration of those affected. 

Many of these lending institutions SaY the Federal 

Trade Commission eliminatad l;he,IIIDC provisions 

d<scuss'on wit.h, orcon'sideration without adequate ~ ~ 

of, the affected pa~ties: 

Many complain tneir institQ.tion \and/or 

industry Wa,~?ot fairly represented , ' 

in Federa~/;irrade Cbmmission diSC11~Si9~r 
hearings t, , 

~~~~eral say the Federal Trade Commission 

eliminated HI DC without properly evalu

ating the impact this would have on all 

those affected: the lending institution, 

dealerSt or consumers 

,A few S<l.¥ this Rule was implemented "too 

fa.st" and/or without giving ample noti-

. ~:'. 

/ 
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Note the; follOl,ing verbatims: 

"It was implemented in a high-handed way. It should 
have ,[been presented" as legislation rather than a 
regulation. .1 qaestion the regULatory authority 
(.'If the. FTC in this matter-:.. 'rh~y a~e in· essence 
overi~ding states' ,rigllts. It represents L"I~" 

'creased :i:nterventio!i into pd.vate enterprises and 
allo~s states less chances of seeking their own di
rectit>n. The FTC did not explore the consequences 
of th!~ new Rule and did not receive enough input 
on this matter." 

"The FTC did not get sufficient input from small 
financial companies like banks, savings and loans, 
credit unions; loan companies, etc., before imple
menting this Rule. It is an over-reaction by the 
FTC to'a low percentage of complaints." 

"The framers of rules like this, and especially 
this one, should have had a lot mo~~ firipg line 
experience. Tney never consider the real impact." 

'I 

, I 

/' 
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'~MPLICATIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS 
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1. ~he May 14,1976 r~ling which eliminated HIDe provisions 

re:;ruires "fine tuning" and clarification. There is 

widespread uncertainty as to its application and some of 

its provisions. Areas,~hich requires such clarification 

include: 

The definition of "legitimate" claims 

The period of risk assumed py the third-party 

lender 

o;rhe method oj[ resolving claims/defenses 

What consti1;utes a' "business arrangement? 

2. In orqer to make this clarification effective, it is 

necessary t~: 

, 1\ 
Quantify the nu!~ber, type, 1 ocatij.<;:)",', etc. I of 

. . 

lending institutions affected by the Rule, which 

institutions have taken subsequent action, and 
, . F 

what those actions are. 

Segment these lending institutions according. to 

their business characteristics, subsequent actions, 

etc. 
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an'd'segmentation will make it possible: 
such quantification 

. efforts to assure that the 
a) To target FTC communications 

The initial research work 
Rule is better understood. 

f misunderstanding and concern 
clearly indicates areas 0 

" t' some of these 
on the part of lending inst~tu ~ons. 

complexity of the subject matter; 
problems stem from .the 

other problemS stem from the general 
psychological cli

mate toward in~reased government regulation. 
One of the 

reduc· e these problems is to pinpoint 
best ways to 

the 

" to understanding, 
level of understanding, the barr~ers 

f the consumer credit 
etc., among specific segments 0 

m~rket and the~to address them. 

. of the extent to which 
b) To have necessary documentat~on 

d" t the consu
the lending institutions were respon ~ng 0 

the Rule was issued and the re
mers' problems before 

It must be 
sponse which the Rule has brought about. 

lending . the prevailing opinion of emphasized that 
" .... 'nat the RUle. was nol:. needed. This 

institution::; ~s ~ 
, to measure reliably 

proposed research 'step is n~~cessary 

the accuracy of that claim. I, 
'\ , 
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3. Lending institutions are passing the responsibility/ 

liability this Rule gives to them on to dealers. This 

raises issues and questions which require comprehen;" 

sive study: 

.••• Which dealers are affected? Who are they in 

II: termso£ their product/service,financial 

status, business policies and practices, etc.? 

How are they affected? What impact do the 

actions taken by lending institutions have on 

their business, their credit activity, their 

service to customers, etc.? 

How do they react to actions taken by lending 

institutions? What changes in pCilicy and pract

ces are they making in response? 

Only by answering these types of questions can we prove 

or disprove the hypothesis that small, new, developing 

dealers are being ha~'ffied by the Rule or that consumers 

are being harmed by dealer reactions to the Rule. 

4, The ultimate impact and success of elimination of HIDC 

provisions will be determined in the consumer market-

place. Although it appears the Rule will meet one of 

its principal objectives -- e.g., consumer protection 

without causing major dislocations in the consumer 

credit industries/markets -- important issues and 

questions are yet to be addressed: 
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Are consumers aware of the elimination of HIDe? 

What do they know or have yet to learn? Where 

did they learn this -- e.g., what sources of 

information do they use? 

What are their perceptions of and attitudes 

toward the Rule? ~vhat advantages/benefits do 

they see in it? What disadvantages do they 

perceive? 

What changes, if any, in their product purchase 

and use behavior are resulting? 

Who is most likely to be aware of the elimina-

tion of HIDe provisions? What attitudinal and 

behavioral segffien~s exist in the consumer 

marketplace vis-a-vis the Rule? 

o 

j 

i 




